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INDEX TOTHE REVISED STATUTES OFQNTARIO, 1980

QUEEN'S COUNSEL--Continued
eligibility. c.38, s.l

procedure. <:.38. s.2
revocation, grounds, <:.38. 5.2(21
courlS. precedence at bar, procedure, <:.38.
5.3(3)

QUEEN'S PRINTER
seeolso PRINTERS
A"IS, publication, c.483, 5.6

appointment, ,.279, 5.3(2)
evidence

Acts. French translalion~. admissibility.
c.145.5.25(2)
proclamations or regulations, plOduclion,
<:.145,5.26
loan and trust cor!X>rations, official
publications, effect. c.249. $.153(2)
Ontario Gazette. publication, c.323, s.1
prol/incial elections. ballot paper
Chid Election Officer. deli\'er)' to.
procedure, c.133, 5.53(4)
delivery 10, procedure. c.133, 5.53(3)

QUEEN'S PRIVY COUNCIL FOR
CAt"iADA
see PRIVY COUNCIL QFCANADA

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY
jeea/jo UNIVERSITIES
Ontario Cancer Trealment and Research
Foundalion, medical advisory board.
representation. c.57, s.4
Ontario MenIal Heallh Foundation, advisory
medical board. medical facully
appointments. c.345. sA

QUEENSTON
see POLICE VILLAGE OF QUEENSTON
QUEENSVILLE
jee POLICE VILLAGE OF
QUEENSVILLE

QUESTIONS
constitutional questions, jee
CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTIONS

QUIETING ORDERS
defined, c.306. s.1 (d)
municipal boundaries
applications, contenlS, fees. c.306. ss.2(1).

3.8
filing requirements, c.306. s.6(c)
hearings, nOlice. procedure, c.306. s,4
improvemenl district trustees. applications,
ministerial authorizalion, c.306, s.7(a)
ministerial applicalions. circumstances.
time. c.306. s.7(b)

municipal councils. applicalions. ministerial
requirements, lime. e.306, s.7(b)
notice, publicalion. c.306. s.6(b)
police village lruslees, applicalions,
ministerial aUlhorization. c.306:s.7(a)
publicalion requirements, c.306, ss.6(a), (b)
registration requirements, c.306, s.6(d)
retroaclive effect, c.306, s.2(2)
validity and binding effect, c.306, s.5

(JUIKnNG TITLES ACT, c.427
claims under, presumptions, c,427, s.22
.conveyances under, jee TITLE. judicial
conveyances
proceedings under
dealh or change of interest. effect, c,427,

'.38
irregUlarities, effect. c.427, s.39
Judicalure Act. application, c.427, s.44
rules, c.427, s,45

QUITCLAIMS
public lands, sales re, circumstances, c.413.
s.16
registration, land registry, supporting
affidavits and materials. c.44~. s,41

QUO WARRANTO
Environmenlal Assessment Board, c.I40,
s.18(19)
labour conciliation boards, eslablishmcnl,
reStrainl, c.228, 55.16(4), 21(2), 54
legal aid re proceedings, eligibility and
procedure, c.234, 5.14
Ontario Labour Relations Board, decisions,
review, c.228. s.IOS
SUbsliluled procedure. c.223, s.150

RABBIS
$I'C CLERGY
RABBITS
see also LIVE STOCK
defined, c.182, s.I(3O)
hunling and trapping
licences, municipal by.laws, c.182, 55.44(1),
(2)
regulations, c.182, 5.93(1)(2)
restrictions, c.182, s.5O

RABIES
jeeCOMMUNICABLE DISEASES

RACCOONS
juolso FUR-BEARING ANIMALS
hunting
dogs for. c.J82, s.2J
fire-arms for, calibre, possession, c.l82,

'.23
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RACCOONS-Continued
luring, use of light, restriction, (:.182, 5.23
regulations. c.I82. s.92(54)
time remktions, c.I82, $S.23, 24(1), (2)
meat of, possession, trading. authorization,
c.182,s.71

RACE
attribute, included in definition, c.119,
$.4(2)(a)
business practices, discrimination.
restrictions. c.119. s.2
coll«ti\'e agreements. discrimination, dfect.
C.228,5.48(b)
construction industry, employeB'
organizations, accreditation application;,
discrimination, effect, c.228, s.127(5)
consumer reporting agencies, consumer
reports, information re, restrictions. c.89.
s.9(JXI)
discrimination, restrictions. c.34O, ss.I-5. 8,

II
land, covenants re. diSl:rimination. effect,
dO, s.22
trade unions, discrimination, cenification.
effect, c.228, 55.10(1), 13
RACE MEETI~GS
defined, c.428, 5.I(c)
ra« traCk5tax,SU RACE TRACKS TAX
RACE TRACK TAX ACT, c.428
Minister of Revenue, administration, c.287,
5.4(7)
RACETRACKS
su HORSE RACING
highways. near. restrictions, c.421, ss.34(2),
38
Ontario Racing Commission
books of account, requirements, powers,
c.429, s.lI(p)
management, powers re, c.429, s.ll(b)
officials, delegation of powers, c.429,
55.15(1), (3), (4)
operaring licences, c.429, s.II(f)
race officials and employees, approval.
c.429,s.II(0)
RACE TRACKS TAX
accounts and minute books
failure to keep, effect, c.428. 5.3(4)
inspedion, (:ircumstaoces. c.428. ss.3(2).
(3)
auessments, circumstances, c.428, 5.9
collection, procedure, c.428, 5.2
declarations and affidavits, administration,
c.428, 5.11
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deductions. failure to make. effect, c.428.
55.3(4). (5)
information
supply. circumstances, procedure and
regulalions, c.428, ss.3, 5, 100b)
unauthorized communication, effect, c.428,
5.12
inquiries, circumstances and procedure,
c.428, s.5(1 )(b)
interesl. calculation and payment. c.428,
55.6-7
liability, c.428, s.4
payments
calculation and procedure, c.428. s.2(1)
ddauh. effeci. c.428. 5.3
failure to deduct or remit, erfed, c.428.
ss.3(4). (5). 4
penalties. recovery, procedure. c.428, 5.6
race track operalOB
duties. generally. c.428, 5.3
offices, requirement. c.428. 5.3(2)
recovery. procedure, c.428. s.6
regulalions, c.428, 5.10
returns
failure to furnish. effed, c.428. 55.3(4), (5)
requirement to furnish, c.428, s.3( I)
surety bonds. requirement. circumstances.
c.428,s.8.
RACEHORSES
Stt HORSES; JOCKEYS
RACING COM:\IISSION ACT. c.429
Lord'S Day activities, municipal b)'-laws,
application. c.253. s.8
Minister responsible for
annual repon, receipt, c.429, 5.13
defined. c.429. s.l(b)
RADIATION
environment, inclusion in definition, (:.140.
s.l(v)
fallout. Stt undtr STRUCl1JRES
insurance. application of Insurance Act,
dI8,s.120(1)(d)
ionizing radiation. regulations. (.284. s.IO
microwave ovcns
prohibitions re USC', c.409. s~.55(1), 58
regulations. (:.409. ss.57(b). 58
repairers' dutie5, c.409, 5s.56. 58
safety, prohibition orders. c.409, 55.52(2),
SJ·54.58
storage and handling, regulations. c.4(I9.
ss.9(012). (43). (46). II
x-rays, StC X·RA YS
RADIO
sttDlso BROADCASTING; MEDI ....
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RADIO--Conlinucd
ad\cnising. inclusion

RADIOLOGV
In

defiMion. c, 78.

5.S4(2)(a)

RADIO

CO:\t:\IU~ICATION

S,t a/w UROAOCASTlNG; TELEVISION
ambul311CC' sc~ices. dc\e)opmenl of effecth-c
facilities. c.20. 5.4(1 )(a)

RADIOACTIVE MATERIAL
defined. diS. 5.218(2)
insurance contracts, coverage:. restrictions,
c.218. ss.121(2), 218(1 )(b). (2). 226(9)

RADIOLOGICAL TECHNICIA~S
tuurses of training, admission reqaircments

and contentS, regulations. c.43O. s.14( I lea)
defined. c.43O. s.l(d)
discipline, c.HO. s.10
(')laminations for registration, regulations,

c.43O. 5.14(1 )(b)

registered
complaints against, procedure, (.430.
5.10(2)
liabilil)'. negligence or malpractice, ('.430,
5.13

registers
employmenl or place of businesl. (.430.
5.6(1)
error in cntry. effec1, c.430. s.6(2)
prexttdings. in, admissible evidenc:e. c.430.
s.12
regislralion
certificales. issue and renewal, regulations.
c.430. s.I':(1 )(c)
certifH:ales, regisuar. issue and renewal.
c.430,s.7
e\'idence of. regiSltr. as. c.430, 1.12
ftes. regula lions, c.430, 5.14( 1lee)
qualifications. c.43O, 5.5(1)
regisuar, b)', qualifications, c.4:!O, s.5(2)
rtS\llarion~. c 430. S 14(1)(0:)
suspension and cancellation, regUlations.
c.430. s.14(1)(c)
suspension or re\·oc3tion. groumls, c.43O,
s.IO(I)
regulalions. c.43O, s.14
unprofessional conduo:t, definition.
regulations. c.430. s.14(1 led)
unregistered, use of tille indkating
regisualion, c.430, s.9(I)
'Hlly mao:hine operators, qualifications,
c.195. 55.5(2)(7). 20(4). 27

RADIOLOGICAL TECHNICIANS ACT,
c.43O
RADIOLOGISTS
defined, 0:.430. s.l(e)

MEDICINE: X·RAVS
radiological technicians. sn

SttD/SO

RADIOLOGICAL TECHNIClAt-:S
x·ray sarety. Healing Arts Radialion
ProlO:Clion Commission. advisory
rommiltees. ('.195, 55.17,27

RAILWAY ACT (CANADA)
insuumenl~ de~ited

under. land tilles, firsl
registrations, dfecl. c.230, s.':7(1)(13)

RAILWAY

CO~II'ANII::S

assessments, manner, nOlice. c.399, s.12;
c.31, ss.12(1). 23(4). 29
Bridges Act. application. exemption,
regulations re, c.49, s.4
claims by. Registry Act. application. c.445,
ss. 105, 106(2)(c)
Crown land grants, spruce pUlpwood
exportation, authoriz.ation. circumstances,
cA79. s.1
drainage works, notices and reports, service,
time, c.126, sAl (I)(g)
land,stt RAILWAY LAND
land litles. first regislrations, errett, c.230,
s.47(1)(13)
mechanics' liens. registration requirements.
('.261, ss.I7(3). 19. 23(1)
Onlario Geographic Names Board.
consultations. dUlies. c.335, s.3(8)(b)
Ontario H)"dro, canuaCls re property, c.~,
5.38(5)
Onlario Municipal Board. po....·ers re.ut
undtr Ol'\'TARIO \1UNICIPAL BOARD
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission, agreements. approval
requirements, c.35 1,5.14(1)
unorganited territories
land, assessment returns, requiremenllo
make, c.399, s.12( I)
property, laxation, exemplions. c.399,
55.3(1)(14),12(2)
telephone and telegraph plants, assessment
rates, c.399, 55.11(2), (6)
wages, proceedings re payment. summons,
scl".·ice, c.257, s.9(2Xa)
Warehou!te Receipts At\. application, c.528.

,.29
RAILWAY

CROSSI~GS

public \'ehicks, procedure, c.I98, s.l50
school bu~, procedure. c.I98. 5.ISO
\'ehicles
approach, procedure and t~lrictions,
c.I98.ss.I28.141
('Tossing gates or barners. driving under.
prohibilion. e.I98, s.142
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RAII.WA Y CROSSIl'iGS-Continued
U·turns on or near. reslrictions. c.198.
s.l23
RAIL WAY LASD
assessments, manner and statements, notice,
time, c.31, ss.12, 23(4), 29; c.399, s.12
oo-operatiu IsSlXiations, leases. c.92. s.13
hunting and fishing on
generally, c.182. $$.18( 10). (II)
regUlations. c.182. s.92(9)
transfers, line fences, dUlies of new owne~,
c.242, s.19
RAILWAY YARDS
jtt RAILWAY LAND
RAILWAYS
Business Corporations Act, application. (.54.
s.2( I)
cars and carriages
premises, inclusion in definition,
circumstances, c.322. s.l(b)(iv)
regulations, cA09. ss.9(5). (9). (42). (·U)
cemeteries. transponation of dead bodies.
c.59, s.54(2)
commissions for construction and
management. establishment. municipal b)',
la....'S, c.423, s.63
construction, public health regUlations. c.4D9.
n.159,160-16\
Corporalions ACI, application. c.95. ss.3. 17,
117,229.272
Cro....·n agency, inclusion in definition. c.I06,
•. 1
defined, c.]51. s.34(5)
draft plans of subdivision. illustralion. c.379.
s.36(2){g)
electric C'ars
accidents on high.....ays. operators. duties.
c.I98, s.174(1)
fire depanment "ehicles o\'enaking on left.
circumstances. (".198, s.I44(2)
inteIRctions. procedure. c.198, s.116
operators, accidents on highwa)'S, duties.
neglect. effect. c.198. s.174(2)
passing on left. restrictions. c.198. s.I4I(2)
stationary, "chicles, cyclists or hoIR riders.
approach. procedure, c.I98, 5.144
)'iekl right of way signs, procedure, c.198.
5.118
electric railways. tracks. alteration. cost.
payment. c.421. s.l09
employees' mutual benefit societies. licensing
requirements, c.218. s.21(4)(4)
fire pre\'ention and control. rules, c.I73,
ss.34-]5
incline rail....·ays, Niagara Parks Commission.
powers. c.]17. s.4(e)

''''

land,jt't RAILWA Y LAND
Legislative Assembly members, tra\'el
allo.....ances. c.235. ss.66(]). (4). (6)
loan corporations. registered. authorized
in\'estments. c.249. s,178{ I )(j)
mechaniC's' liens, registration requirements.
c.261, ss.17(J), 19. 23(1)
mining leases. reservations and provisions.
requirements. c.268. s.99( I )(3)
mOtOr vehide fuel tax, payment re
equipment, requirement, c.3OO, s.]
municipal debentures reo payment. time.
c.302. s5.14](I)(a). 146(1).156(6)
Ontario Hydro, po.....ers, authorizatiOn, c.J84,
5s.23(2)(g). ]3-]4
Ontario Municipal Board Act. application.
c.3·n. s.2
Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission. Jt( ufldrf ONTARIO
NORTHLAND TRANSPORTATION
CO~I~I1SSI0N

parks, entry by. restrictions. c,417 , s.1 1(2)
premises, inclusion in definition. c.409, s.1 (s):
c.511. s.l(I lIb)
public .....orks. inclusion in definition. c.426.
s.l(c)(i)
rail.....a)·-ear. indusion in definition of \'ehicle,
c.167.s.l(i)
Regional Municipality of Otta.....a-Carleton,
uansponalion system, powers, c.4]9,
ss.77(5).78(1)
rolling stock. commuter scl'\·ice5. acquisition
and disposilion. c.81. s.4
sewage .....orks, establishment. application.
c.361 , s.Z4(6)(f)
stations, Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission, land acquisition re. po..... e~,
c.]51.s5.16-17
s.....itchback rail.....ays. local municipalities. byla.....s. c.302. s.232(7)
""orkmen's compensation, employment
outside Ontario. payments, c.5]9. ss.6(5),

.

RAILWAYS ACT, R.S,O, 1950,c.331
boards of park management. application,
c.417, s.II(2)
MunicipalilY of Melropolitan Toronto, Iransit
commission. deemed status. c.] 14. i.110(8)
Ontario Municipal Board Act, appliCition.
c.~7. 5.1(2)
Onlario Nonhland Transponation
Commission. application, c,]51, s.24
public utilities, Ontario Municipal Boord
orders reo enrorcemenl. manner. c.347. s.51
telephone s)·stems. connections .....ith !cdc-ral
s)'Stems. application, c.496. 55.34. 99
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KAMA
REGIONAL MUNICIPALlTI' OF
DURHAM

jtt

RAPE
legal aid rc proceedings. cnlitlclTl(nl. c.234.
s.15

RAI'II) TRAI"iSIT SYSTEMS
$" IIndtr PUBLIC TRANSPORTAnON

RATES
FARES AND TOLLS; LEVIES
school I"lIlCS. Sit und" SCHOOL TAX

s"

KATES OF CO~lPE1'\SAnON
st't

WAGES AND SALARIES

RATING BUREAUS
srf linda INSU RANCE

KA YSIDE·BAU'OUR
JU

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF

SUDBURY

REAL ESTATE
brokers, st't REAL ESTATE AND
BUSINESS BROKERS
salesmen, $" IIndrr REAL ESTATE AND
BUSINESS BROKERS

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
$" REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS

REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
accounts
inspec1ion. c.431, 5.13
trades, contcnls. c,431, s.l9(l)

aclions againsl
con~nt, c,431. 5.50(3)
limitations, c.431, 55.50(4). (5)
actions by. c.431. 55.22-23
advcnisements
conditions. c,431 , 5.28
false, misleading or deceptive, effect, c.431,
ss.47,50(1)(c)
agreemcnts re trades, procedure, f.43I, 5.36
assets
businesses, purchase and sale, procedure.
c.431, 5.33
connol pending in\·estigation.
circumstances, c.431. 5.18
disposition. app{ications for directions and
cost. c.431. s.I8(3)
investigalions, c.431. s.I5(2)(b)
bank accounts
assets and trust funds. preMectian, c.431.
5.18

inspection, c.431. s.13
registralion. exemp:ion. c.431. s.5(d)

boo"
business sales. information. c.431. 5.33(1)
experts, examinllkln. c.431. 5.15(7)
inspection. c.431. 5.13
in\ocstiptions. c.431. s.15
trading. contents. c.431. 5.19(1)
broker. defined. c.431. s.l(a)
business
name. resuictions on use. c.431. s.2S
purchase: and sale. pro«dure. c,431. 5.33
purchasers. conditions applicable. c.431.
ss.33(1). (2)
certificates
admissibility in evidence. conditions, c.431,
s.51
books and documents, admissibility in
evidence. c,431. s.15(6)
cenificates of acceptance, requirement.
c.431, ss.38. 41, 43
financial statements, Public Accountancy
Act, application, c,431, 5.21(4)
inspectors. admissibility in evidence. c,431,
s.I3(2)
changes re addrm. offICers or salesmen.
notifteation. c,431. 5.21(1)
collateral. security. filing, circumstances.
c.431.s.I8(2)
Collection Agencies Act. application. c.13.
s.2(d)
complaints reo in\'estigation, c,431. s. I 1
tonuacts re sales or rentals, breating. c,431.
5.32(1)
corporations
contraventions. effect. c,431. 5.50
offtcers. changes. procedure, c,431, 5.3(3)
registration, conditions. c.431. s.7
registration. refusals. c,431 , s.6(I){c)
regisuation. requirement, c.431, 5.3(1)
salesmcn u $hareholdc~, conditions, c,431.
s.7(4)
correspondence. inspection, c.431, s.13
discipline. hearings, notice, c.431, 55.9, 47
documents
expens. examination. c.43I. 5.15(7)
inspection. c.43\. 5.13
investigations, c,431. s.15
unauthoriud concealment or destruction.
effcct. c.431, ss.15(3). 50(1)
employees. restrictions. c,431. s.29
e,-idence
ceniflCates. admissibility. c.OI. 5.51
cenifl(d coptcs, books and Cocuments.
admissibility. c.43I. s.I5(6)
information in invCSliptions. requirement.
c.431, 5.16
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REAL ESTATE ASD BUSINESS
BROKERS--Conlinued
inspecton. ccnificate5. admissibilily. (.431.
s.I3(2)
in\·~ilalions. transmission. (.431. s.l7(b)
reatslration. subsequent applications. (431.

s.IO
filUlnciel stalemenlS
infotmalion. ronrKkntialily. (.431, s.21(5)
procedure. e.•)I. 5.21(4)
infol'Tmllion. supply, c.43I. s.5O( I)la)
inspecton
infOtl'Dalion. conMenlialilY. eA31. s.16
obstruction. eff«t. e.431. Sli.I3( I)lb). ~
po"\'m, c.43I. ss.12(2), 13
investigations. procedure. c.·HI. ss.ll. 14-15
inveslipton
appoinlment. c.4)I. 55.14-15
information. conrKlcntiality, c.43I. s.16
obstnKtion. eff«t. c.4JI. ss.IS(3), 50(1)
pO't'cn. c.431. ss.l4-15

"""

hearinp. c.OI. s.I8(5)
Ontario. in, relisuation, uemplion,
conditions. cA31. s.S{f)
procttdinp re registration of J)l)ticc, (.HI,
s.I8(4)

..

,,,

actions re remuneration, c.4)I. s.23
adveniscmenlS. restrictions. c.OI. s.28
Crown. re, repsuation of persons.
uemption. c.43I, s.S{e)
subdi\isions oulsidc OnUlrio. lnding,
contracts, c.431. s.39(1)
liquidators
as5CtS and trUSI funds, prot«tion, (.431,
s.18
re&isHalion re Iradin" exempcion, c.431,
s.5(a)
lislinl agreements
procedure. c.431. 5.35(1)
lcal estate else....'hcre. effect. c.431. s.32(2)
SiJllalUres. date. c.431. s.)2(3)
validily. conditions, c.43I. s.35(2)
loan corporations
isseIS and IIUSt funds. prolection. c.·O I.
s.18
re,istntotion re lradin" uemplion, c.431.
s.5(d)
notice
hearinp re repstration. c.431. s.9(2)
land reatstntor. in"estigations or
proccedinp. cA31. s.I8(4)
service. &eMlally. c.431. s.48
offices. repstration and manaJ(:menl. c.431.

,A

pannenhips

"')I

membership. changes. effect. c.431. s.3(2)
relimation. rcquiremcnt. (.431. s.3(1)
sUf\'i"ing pannen. business name.
conditions for use. c.43I, s.n
premises. enlry. circumstances. c.431. 55.1112. IS
Real Estale and Business Broken An.
conlra\·ention. c.43 I. s.SO( I)lc)
rc:cci\'en
assets and INSI funds. prolcC1ion. cA)I.
s.18
registntolion. exemption. c.Ol. s.S{a)
records. inspection. c.431. 5.13
regi51ralion
applications. subsequent. condilions. (.431.
s.10
canccllalion. c.431. s.I8(5)
continualion pending reM....·a!. c,431, s.9(8)
corporations, condilions. cA31, s.7
exclusions, c.431, s.5
failure, effect, cA)I. s.27
hearings, c,431. s.9
inspeC1ions 10 determine:, c,4)I, li.12(2)
mongagc brokers, dceminl prO\·isions.
c.295, sA(4)
ofrlCCs, cA31, s.4
personal trade, Cllempcion. cA)I. s.5(h)
refusal, conditions, cA31, ss.6, 8
requirement, c.431. sli.3(1). 26
relulalions. c.431. s.52
remuneration
actions Ie. conditions. c.4)1. ss.22-2J
calculalion. cA)I. s.34(2)
emplo)"ees and salesmen. resrooions,
c.43I,s.29
Cllclusi\'e listing agreements elsclllhcre,
effect. c.43I. 5.32(2)
rest r1et:iOn5. cA31 , s.34( I )
resales, personal interests re, disclosure.
procedufe. cA31, 5.31
reslraining ordeB
appeals from. (.431. 5..19(2)
circumslances. (.431. sA9( I)
sales
ad"enisemenls, reslrietions, cA31, s.28
subdivisions outside Onlario, conuaC1S.
condilions. (.431, s.39
subdivisions oUlside Onlado. "endor,
duration of owncBhip, effect. c.43 I, s.46
salesmen
alrc:emenlli re lrades. procedurc. c.431.

•.36
businesses. purchase and sale. proctdure.
cA31, s.33
changcs rc addresses and emplopncnL
ootiration. c,431. 5.21 (2)
contracts re sales or lentals. indu(e:nentlo
break. c.431. s.J2( I)
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REAL ESTATE ANI) 8USINESS
HKOKER5-Col\linued
defined. c.431. s.l(m)

assets and tNSI funds. protection, c,431,
s.18
registration as, exemplion, c,431. s.S(a)

cmplop::es. as. rc-suietions, c,431, 5.30
emplolmenl, reslrictions. c.431 5.29
lisling agreements, vahdlly. c.431. 5.35
non'fcgislered. resuiClions, c,43l. 5.27
TcgiSll1llion. requirement, c,43 J. 5.3(I)(c)
rcmuncnuion, akulalion, cA31. 5.34(2)
remuneration.

~1rit110ns, c.Ol.

55.32(2).

J.t(I)
represcnl3lionS or promlse~ re lransaClions.
coodilions. c.,BI. 5.24
re);lles, personal inlcrc~ts. disclosure.
pT~dure, c,431, 5.31
sccurity bonds, assets and lrust funds.
requirement, c,43\, 5.18(2)
subdivisions outside Ontario. trading
advertisements, approval. c.43I, 5.45
cCrlificates of acceptance, requirement.

c,431, $.38(1)
oontraCl5. requiremenls, c,431 , 15.39(1), (2)
contracts, resdssion. condilions c.431,
ss.39(3), (4). (5)
pro~pectuses, changes. effeel, c.431, 5.44
prospectuses, inquiries aoo COSI c.43I, 5.42
prospectuses, pIIff:hasers or tenants,
delh'el)', c.431 , s.39(I)
prospectuses. requirement and restrklions,
c.431. s.38
wbdh'ision, defined. c.431, s.37
\·endors. duration of ovmership. etreel.
c.431. s.J6
lrades
books and xcount~, contents, c 431, s.I9(I)
representations or promises re. conditions.
c.43 I. s.2';
trade record sheet, contents, c.431, s.l9( I)
trust accounts
inspection. c,431, s.12
location, e.431. s.20(1)
purpose and conlentS, c,431, s.l~
trust moneys. requiremenlS and contents,
c.431, s.19(2)
unclaimed. effect, c.431, s.2O(2)
trust companies
assels and trust funds, proteetion. c.431.
5.18
regislration as, conditions, c.43I, s.7
tradmg as, registration, exemption. c.431,
s5(d)
tNSt funds
control pending in\'(stigation,
circ:umstances. c.431, s.I8(I)
disposition. applicalion for direction and
COSLS. c.43I, s.I8(3)
INSlees

REAL ESTATE Ai'lD UUSIi'lESS
8ROKERS ACT. c.431
conlravcntion, c.431, s,SO
Minisler of Consumer and Commercial
Relations, administr&lion, c.274, s.4

REAL PROPERTY
suLAND
,NOTE: enuie~ under PROPERTY include
PERSONAL PROPERTY and REAL
PROPERlY'
RECEIPTS
sUllbo CO~IMERCIALPAPER;
DOCUMENTS: INSTRUMENTS
agricultural socielies, annual mectings,
statements, c.14, s.IO(a)
athletics control, professional boxing or
wrestling conteSls, paymenl, rate, c.34, 5.5
bills of lading, inclusion in definition, c.265.
s.1 (a)
co-operalive corpor3lions, su undtr COOPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
commissions (Public Inquiries Act). removal
of documents, c.411, s.17(J)
condominium records. elllmination. nolice,
e.84, ss.4O(1), 55
contracts. inclusion in definition. c.218,
s.I(14)
conveyances, moneys or securities, effect,
cin:umstances. c.90, ss.6-7
Crown, records
deemed challels. c.161. 5.44
requirements, c.161, s.2(3)
deposits, documents re. removal and copies,
c.116, s.5(9)
Director of Employment Standards, moneys,
c.137, s.52(2)
electrical utilities. payment and application,
manner. cA23, ss.l. 35
employment standards officers, documentS,
removal powers, c.137. SAS(I)(c)
evidence
photographic mm prinlS, admissibility,
c.145, s.l4
wriuen inslNmenlS. proof of, notice, c.145.
s.S5
fann prodUClS, sa under FARM
PRODUcrs
grain elevator weigh·tickels. m under
GRAIN ELEVATORS
grain storage receipts. Stt undrr GRAIN
ELEVATORS
guaranlee companies. interim. replacement
by securities. time. (.192. s.6
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RECEIPTS-Conlinued
human righls vlol::nions. investigations re.
remo\'al of documents, requiremenl. (.340.
s.I6(2)(c)
incapacitated persons. suppon orders.
payments. c.264. n.3. 25(2). 39
insurance brokers, in~'uligatlons reo removal
of r«otds. c.-UI, 5S.25(6), 26
insurance mntratlS
Ih-e slock insul<lnce, rene....al, c.218, s.286
molar "ehicle liability policies, payments
into coun, c.218. ss.226(8), 237
rene....al, requiremenlS re sening out terms
or condilions. c.218. s.101(3)
variable, requirements, c.218. s.87(2)
insurers
annual statements, filing requiremenls,
c.218, s.81
Insurance ACI. application, insurers
deemed carrying on business in Ontario,
c.218, ss.2O(3), 21
payments inlo court, discharges, c.218,
5.118(2)
joint accounts. mone)'s owed on, transitional
provisions, erted. c.265, 5.3
laboratory inspedOrs, removal of materials.
c.409,s.7O(5)
land registl'}' deposits, c.445, 5.100
land lransfer lax
garnishees, payments, c.23I, 5.14(2)
proteSI. payments under. c.23I, 5.5(1)
LegiSlative Assembly relirement allowances.
disposition, c.236, s.28
liquor licence in"estigations, documents,
removal. c.244. 5.21(5)
Live Siock Medicines ACI. inspeClors.
po.....ers. c.248. 5.3(8)
Ioal municipal property tax pa}·menls. c.302.
ss.386(8), (9)
local municipalilies. telephone companies. su
urlder LOCAL MUNICIPALITIES.
Ielcphone companies
marine insurance premiums.
acknowledgments in policies, effect, c.Z55,
s.55
mechanics' liens. ackno....ledgments of
payment, registration. effect. c.261. 5.29(1)
mentally incompetent persons. suppon
orders. payments, c.2M. ss.3. 25(2)
MiniSHy of Transportation and
Communications. issuance re vehicle
con"ersion unit fees, c.198. s.10..(4)
mortgage
brokers. inspections, removal of records.
c.295. 5S.22( I)(b). 25
uansadions, prospeduses. delivery
requirements. e.295. ss. 12(1)(d), (2)

"'"

Mongage Brokers Act. in\'estigations under,
removal of documents. c.295, ss.2J(5), 25
mortgages
post offICe receipts. po....er of sale. effect.
c.296, s.3J
purchase moneys. power of sale. effeCl.
c.296, s.2J
motor \'ehicle accidents. non· residents.
sef"ice of notice re actions. filing. c.198.
s.l68
municipal corporations. ministerial
prescriplions reo c.303. ss.](a). (g). J
municipal elections, ballot boxes. delivery.
c.308,s.78(J)
municipal propeny taxes, Set under
MUNICIPAL PROPERTY TAXES
nursing homes, inspeclions. removal of
materials. c.]20. s.17(])(b)
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission, application, c.]5I, s.]7( I)
polilical contributions, issuance,
requirements, c.lJ.1, s.26
political parties and constilutency
associations, issuance, circumstances.
procedure, c.I]4, s.13(])
prospeCluses
issuance, refusal. c.466. s.60
preliminary prospeCluses. c.466, s.5J
provincial cIcCI Ions
ballot boxes, delivery, c.1]]. s.I02( I)
ballot paper. c.l33. ss.53(]), (4), 54(2), (13)
public health investigations. remol'al of
materials. c.409, s.J(J)
pubJie ulilities. payment aoo application.
c,423, 55.1, 34. 6]
redemption receipts, Asses5melll Act,
registrallon. land registry. affidavit
requirements. exemptions. c.445. s.25(2)(0)
residential tenancies. payments inw court,
considerations, c.232, s.I13(6)
securities
prospecting syndicate agreemenu, c.466,
,",0

prospectuses. issuance. c.466. 5.54
prospectuses. refusal. cA.66. 5.60
shareholders. discharges, as, c.95. s.48(2)
specimen collection centre inspectors.
remO"al of materials. c.409. s.70(51
tenancies. leases reo invalid, confirmuion.
circumstances. c.2]2. $.12
tra\'el industry in\·esllgators. remO\'al of
records. c.509. 5.20(5)
trustees. from. effect. c.5 12. s.2J
"'arehouse receipu. inclusion in definilion.
c.265.s.l(c)
....arehouses. Itt WAREUOUSE RECEIPTS
x·ray machines. Inspections. remonl of
materials. c.195. ss.2O(6). (7). 27
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RECEIPT
ontinued
youth employment program. inspeClions.
rcmo\'al of materials. (.362, s.7(O(b)

RECEIVERS
actions of account against personal
Tepresent3ti,'C's of, c.223, 5.139
Bulk Sales Act, application, (.52. 5.2
business pr.lctices. unfair. asstts and trust
funds re. protcction. (.55. $.12
cemeteries, c.59, 5.39
closing out sales. kxal mUnicIpal b)-Ia.....s.
application. dOZ, s.2ll(J)

to-<lpcrati,"( corporations. disqualifiauiol1$,
,.91. ss.123, 126(3)
Coll«1ion Agencies Act. application. c.73.
s.2(c}

colkction agencies and 0011«101'$,
in\'C'S!igations, ordel'$ rc dealing with asselS
or I rust funds, c.73. 5.19
rommodity futures contraas

appointment, applications. circunstances,
c.78. $.13
appointment. orders. ,..rialion 01
enforcement, c.78, 5.13(5)
funds and securities held in trust,
directions. c.78. s.12
1'0"'(1'$. c.78. 5.13(4)
consumer sales. ellclusion. c.87, 5.34(IXd)
rorpor8lion5
appointmenl, eligibilily, c.54, 5.163(4)
as. c.54, 5.3(2): c.95, s.4(3)
"'inding up, property, misapplicalion, c.95,
ss.252, 262(2): c.54. s.231
corporal ions tax. returns, filing,
circumslances. c.91, 5.61(3)
credit unions
audilors, appoinlmenu, prohibition, c. 102,
s.63(2)
court inquiries. orders re compensation or
resloration of moneys, c.102. s, 128(8)
winding up. court orders. requirements re
property. c.102, s.121(15)
credilor, inclusion in definition, c.375. s.I(f)
creditors' claims, priorities. c.103, 1.24
debtors. assignmenls, priorilies, c.B, s.13
fiduciary. inclusion in definition, c.249,
s.144(1)
income tax relurns, filing, circumslances,
limc. c.213, s.8
insurers, accounlS, selllemcnt and closing,
appointmenl. c.95, s.l96
insurers' deposits. Stt INSURERS. deposits,
administralion orders, rccci\'ers
inlerklcutory orders. appoinlmenl by, c.223,
s.I9(I)

liquor licensed premises, disposilion,
temporary transferral of licence. c.244,
s.4(5)
loan and trust corporalions, regislered,
appointment, c.249. s.99(1)
mechanics' lien aclions, appoinlmenl. c.261.
s.38(I)
mining lax. recovery of, appointmenl and
powers. c.269, 5.22
Mortgage Brokers Ad, assets or trust funds,
directions re dealings, c.295, s.26(I)
motor \'ehiclc dealers, assels or trost funds.
prot«tion, circumslances, c.299, s.I6(I)
Omario Share and Deposit Insurance
Carper-Ilion, PCl'"'ers, c.102, s.I02(e)
owners, inclusion in dcfinilion, c.321, 5.1(21)
pelWnal propeny security inlerests, crediton.
sa PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
1f\.'TERESTS, creditors
public ulilitics companies, Onlario Municipal
Board Act. applK:ation. c.341. s.71
railway companies, Onlario Municipal Board
Act, applialion. c.347, 5.71
real eSlate and business brokers, Itt undtr
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
recei"er managers. truSI deeds, sales under,
remuneration and expenses, c.223, 5.18(9)
relail saks lax, pa)'ment, liability,
circumstances, c.454. 5.20
securities
appoimmenl. applicalions, circumstances.
c.466,$.17
appoinlmenl, orders, "ariation or
enforcemenl, c,466. 5.17(5)
powers, c.466, s.17(4)
registration, exemplions. c.466, ss.34{I)(I).

12'
Ira"el induslry. assets and lrusl runds, c.509.
s.22(1)
lrust companies
liabilily. c.249. s.l20
regiSlered. powers. generally, c.249,
s.IIO(f)
trusl deeds, sales under. remuneralion and
expenses, c.223, 5.18(9)
trust indenture trustees, appointmenl as,
reStriclions, c.54, s.59

RECEIVING HOMES
see also PLACES OF SAFETY
defined, c.66. 5.19(1 )(g)
places or safety. inclusion in definilion, c.66,
s.19(1)(Q

RECEIVI!'\'G PLAl\'TS
see under PLANT'S (INDUSTRIAL)
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RECEPTACLES
CONTAISERS
cemelerin
buri.ls. depth of. c..S9. s.56
ceniflCJles. disinlermenl. c.59, s.55(2)
commiuiom (Public Inquiries Act). search
warrants. c.41 I. ".J7(2){b). Form(3)
conservalion officen, inspection powen,
c.182. u.8(I)(c). (3)
envllunmenlal prCM~11OfI
Iiuer. pants reo c.141. 1.76
liuer. prohibition. c.141. 1.75
pme: and fISh. shipmenl of. labelling
requiremenll. c.I82.I-84
inns. SUcsu· coods. deposits. c.217. 51.4·5
provincial offences. sc:arc:h .....amlnll.
issuance. c.400. S.lol2
sN I,{SO

RECIPIENTS
superannUllion. Mt IINlu
SUPERANNUAnON

RECIPROCAL E.!r\rORCnIE~T OF
ACT. c.432

JUDGME~TS
i~ tall:.

jud&:IMnlS re. applicalion. c 213.
•.56
lerrilOrialapplic:alion. c.4]2. 1.8

RECIPROCAL E~FORCEME/IrIT OF
MAL''TENAi,"CE ORDERS ACT. c.433
suppon orden. effect re righllo oblain.
(".433.1.101
UniflCd Family Coun. jurisdiction. c..S1~.
5.1.24. ScllCd

RECIPROCITY
commercial vehicles
non·residenll. pc:rmiu. records.
mainlenance. procedure. c.I98. 1.16(1)
permils. eancellalion. cifCUlTISlancn. c.I98.
1.17(1)
corponuioru. ulla·provincial. kgblatiua.
c.95. 15.]38(1). 346
credil unions. interprovincial agrcemenl~,
repsualion. c.I02, s.l40
gasoline Ind avialion fuellU. inlerprovincial
scttkments. c.I86, 1.31
insurance,sN INSURANCE CONTRACTS.
reciprocal or inler·insurance nchangel
insurance corporations. c.95. 1.326
insuren, deposits, Stt INSURERS. deposils.
reciprocal
judamenu. enforecmenl. s« JUDGMENTS.
reciprocal enfol"('("ment
motor \'ehkkl
oUences re, paymenl of jl.ldJlT'lCnts. c.I98.
s.ln
repuralion and permiu. c.I98. 1.7(7)

STATUTESOFO~'TARIO. 1980

ISO'

Pension Commission of Onlario. agreemenlS.
approval. c.373. s.10(2)(a)
public scJ"\'itt 5uperannualion, anangemenls
for transfen. approval. c.419. s.29(8)
lax in~·esligalions. agreemenlS. acrus 10
mining lilI: informalion. c.UfJ, s. I4(3)
teacllCrs' superannualion. Onlano ltichers
enpged in another pan of Common."ealth,
c,494. s.61
v~hides. impeClion requiremenll and
performance s""ncb-rm, evidence.
regulations. c.I98. 1.70
RECOG1'\lZA~C£S

BAIL
business records. prOleclion. re.lupply.
circumllancel. c.56, s.2
comminions (Public Inquiries Act)•
....itncsses. release. c.41 1.1.16
coroners. summons, failure 10 rC'SpGnd. bench
.....arranu. c.93. u,40. Form(2)
Cro"'1) attorneys
commimtrl for lrial. delh-ery 10. c.I07. s.J3
examinalion of. c.I07. 1.12(1)
estrealS. S« lIn.der ESTREA1'5
family Ia...... harassment. e.152, s.34
habeas corpus ad subjiciendum....TiIS of.
di$obe:dic:nce. relum and tilinl. t.193. 1,4
Her MajC'SlY or Royal Family, publicalionl
insulling 10. re. c.223. s.I9(4)
ueutenant Go\·ernor. corporation sole.
effCC1. po....·en, c.238.1.3
limitationl or atliom
acknowledgments. ctfCC1, c.2010, s.5O(1)
generally. c.24O. ".45(1 )(c), (2). 47-48
molions 10 quash convictions. orden.
warunlS or inquisilionl. requiremenlS.
c.223. ss.6S(7)(b). (8)
molor vehieles
tontu\'enlion of insurance requiremcnlS,
releasc from impoundmenl, c.83. s.2(9)
release: rollo....ing uinlrc. c:irwmll3ncel.
c.198.1.192(5)
municipal by·la....·s. applications 10 quash,
filing, e.302. 5.139
municipal politt forcel. prosecutions.
proceedl. municipalilies. entillemenl.
c.38I, s.64(6)
obscene or immoral publicationl. re. c.223,
5.19(4)
provincial orfences. JU IIndtr PROVINCIAL
OFfENCES
statutory po.....ers of derision. proceedings.
enforcement or summonl. c.484. ".12(3).
Form(2)
JnIJOO

RECORDINGS
broadcasting of. Stt BROADCASTING
e\'idcnce
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RECORl>I1'.'G5-Conlinucd
COurt reporters. (.145. 5.5(1)
lr3nscripls. admissibility, c 145, s.5(2)

RECOROS
jCt' also ACCOUNTS; BOOKS;
COM~lERCIAL I'APER;

DEEDS;
DOCUMENTS; INSTRUMENTS
absconding debtors, attachment, sale of
debts, inspection. c.2, s. IS
ambulance services
inspettors, powers, c.20, 5.18(2)
regulations. \:.20. 5.22(1)(c)
apprentices and tradesmen, DirccIQr of
Apprenticeship, inspections. powers, t.24,
5.7(1)
Archives

delivery to, time. circumstances, c.27. 5.3
objects. c.27, 5.S
Association of Ontario Land Surveyors, byla\\'s. c.492, 5.11
beef cattle marketing. receipls. classifications,
weights and purchase prices, reglilations.
cAl, s.S(l)(j)
Board of Internal Economy. t.235, 5.85
boards of park management orders and
proceedings, requirements, e.417, ss.5(4),
6(14)
building code, establishment, posting.
regulations, c.51, ss.19(1 )(j), 27
business practices
discrimination, inspections, circumslances.
c.119, s.7(4)(b)
unfair, inspection and regulation!, c.55,
ss.5.16
business, protection
conlempt, circumstances and effecl, c.56,

,,2
removal from Ontario, reslrictions. c.56. s.1
undertakings or recognizances,
circumstances, c.56, ss.2-3
businesses, see unde~ BUSINESSES
cemeteries, c.59, ss.15{l )(q), 25-26
tharitable institutions, inspeCiion. c.64, s.IO
child abuse,see CHILDREN, abuse
children, residemial care
inspection, c.71, sS.14(3), (4), 16(e),
18(2)(c)
regulations, c.71, s.l6(g)
transfer upon licence revocation, c.71,
s.13(3)
thildren's aid societies, inspection, c.66,
s.2(2)(b)
children's institutions
inspeclion, c.67, ss.7(3), (4), (5), 12(b)
regulalions, c.67, s.IO(m)
children's mental health centres
inspeclion, c.69, ss.9, 14(1 )(b)

regulations, c.69, s.12(i)
children's residences
inspection. c.71, ss.14(3), (4), 16(c),
18(2)(c)
regulations, c. 71, s.16(g)
transfer upon licence revocalion, c.71,
5.13(3)
chiropody, regulations, c. 72, s.3( I)
civil servants' oaths, c.418, s.10(4)
clinical records, Sf't PSY(:H1ATRIC
FACILITIES, clinical records
co-operative corporations, set under CO. OPERATI VE CORPORATIONS
collection agencies and collectors, inspeclion,
powers, c. 73, s.14
colleges, employee organizations,
confidentiality, c.74, s.77(6)
tommercial vehicles, non-resident owners,
duties, c.198, ss.16(1). (2). 17(3)
Commission for the Investigation or Cancer
Remedies, investigators' findings, c.58,
s.3(3)
committees of adjustment, requirement to
keep, c.379, ss.31 (5), 32(3), 33(4), 48(12)
commodity futures conlraCis
certification, c.78, s.6(I)(c)
commodity futures e;l;changes, transaclions,
availability, c.78, s.21
inspeclion, copies, procedure, c.78, s.7(7)
investigations, copies, procedure, c.78,
s.7(9)
investigations, examination. appointmenls
re,c.78,s.7(8)
investigations, seizure, c.78, s.7(6)
community recreation cenlres, regulations,
dO, s.12(r)
condominiums, see under CONDOMINIUMS
confidentiality. set CONFIDENTIALITY
consumer reporting agencies, regulations,
c.89, s.24(r)
coroners
investigations, c.93, s.18(2)
powers. c.93, s.16
corporations
actessibility, c.54, ss.149(2)(b), 155
auditors, accessibilily, c.54, s.I64(9); c.95,
<;s.%(5), 133
clearing corporations, effect, liability, c.54,
s.89
evidence, admissibility, c.54, s.149(3)
information notices, receipt, c.96, s.6
interference or ralsification, c.54, 5.149(4)
mode, c.54. s.149(1)
requirements, c.54, s.150
safeguarding, c.54, s.149(2)(8)
security holders, reClification, procedure,
c.54, s.159(1)
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....·inding up. deli\'ery to liquidalOrs. cJ4.
5.216(2); c.95. 5.250
.....inding Up. documents and records.
disposition. c.54. ss.218(2). 237: c.9~.
5.269
...·inding up. inspection. c.$4. s.216(3)
Council of the "R:egistered Insurance Brokers
of Ontario. Manager's ceniflCates.
..<Jmi));bility. c.4·U. s.3O
County Court
destruction of. c.223. s.108(4)
inspection of. c.223. s.l29
County of Oxford. inspection and
preparation. c.365. ss.2O(1). 21
coun officers. inSJX'ction of. c.223. s.108(3)
courts. inSJX'ction of. c.223. s.I29(·9
credit unions
auditors. rights. c.102. s.64(7)
Director of Credit Unions. access.
inspcClion. c.102. n. I38(1 ). (4)
entries. default re. c.1 02. sS.141 (1 )(a). (2)
inspection. c.102. s.I36(2)
leagues. inspection. c.102. s.12(2)
members. reo evidence. admissibility. (.102.
•.28
refusal to produce. c.102. ss.141(1 )(b). (2)
shares. by-la 'S re. c.I02. s.I6(1 )(b)
credit unions ·inding up. orders re
deli"ery requirements. c.102. s.121(15)
disposal orders. c.102. ss.121(18). 128(9)
inspection orders. c.I02. s.121( 16)
creditors' claims
inspection. fees. c.103. ss.5( I). (8). 8(2).
20( I). (3). Form(l)
requirements. c.103. ss.15. 30. Form{1 l. (6)
Cro.....n-financed projects. regulations. c.I90.
s.5(g)
day care
inspeCiion. po.....ers of program adviso~.
c.lll. n.I6(3). (4). 21(2)
regulations. c.111. ss.18( 0). (plei)
dead animal disposal
Board hearings. filing of. (.112. s.12(3)
DireClor or inspectors. po....ers. c.112.
u.15(3). (5). (6)
keeping of. c.112. s.14
debtors. assignees. duties re preparation and
access. c.33. s.29
defined. c.145. s.35( I )(b)
dentists
investigators. use. c.I96. s.40
regulations. c.I96. s.lS
denture therapists. ftt undtr DENTURE
THERAPISTS
dependants. suppon proceedings.
transmissions. c.152. u.25(2). (7)
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deposits
filings. fees. c.116. 5.7
insJX'ctions. scope. c.116. ss.5(4). (5)
regulations. c.116. s.9(c)
requirements. c.116. s.5(2)
deputy ministers. Civil Scl"o'ice Commission .
access by. c.418. s.2S( I)
de\'elopmentally handicapped persons.
facilities
inSJX'ction. c.1 HI. ss.J5(2j. (3)
regulations. c.118. s.38(r}
dimibutors. paperback and periodical.
inspection. c.366. 5.11
District Muni(ip3.lity of Muskoka. inspection
and preparation. c.12I. ss.17-18
DistriCl Welfare Administration Boards ACI.
under, regul'lIions. c.122. s.ll(g)
dog lags. contents. c.123. s.2(4)
edible oil products. regulations. c.I28. s.14(i)
elderly persons centres. regulations reo c.131.
s.ll
Ele"ating De\'ices Act. inspectors
disclosure of information. c.135. s.8
po.....ers. c.135, s.6(I)(b)
production. (.135. s.7(3)
ele\'aling devices. appeals. filing. c.135. s.25
emplo)·ers. requirement to keep. time. c.137.
ss.1 I. 25(3)
employment agencies
appeals from disciplinary hearings re
licences. c.I36. s.10(2)
regulations re. c.I36. s.14(f)
emplO)'ment record!>. falsification. c.284.
s.9(5)
Employment Standards Act. falsification.
c.137.s.58
Energy ACI. inspectors. refusal to produce
for. c.139, s.5(3)
Energy Returns Officer. evidence. c.332.
».61(2). (3). 63
environmental assessments
mainlenance and inspeClion!>. c.I40. ss.7(2).
31.37(5). (6)
pro\'incial officers. e~aminations b)'. c.I40.
•.2S
environmental proteClion. orders or appro\·al.
inde"e... t.l.t I .... 18
evidence. Ut EVIDEfI,:CE
examination. srt EVIDENCE;
Ir-;SPECTION
family benefits. appeals re. filing
requiremenu. c.151. ss.15(2). 16
family la..... orders, enforcemenl. disclosure
requirement. c.152. s.26
Fann Income Stabilization Commis!ion of
Onlano. inspection. c.153. s.4
farm loan aSSOCialions
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inspection and audit. c.154, s.42
loans. approval, c.154, 55.27·28
farm products gr3des and sales
certified copies, force in evidence, c. 157.
5.6(3)
inspection. c.157, 55.6(1 )(dj. (2), (4)
prescription for dealers, regulations, c.157.
s.2(1)(II)

farm products marketing
association of producers. inspection, c.158,
5. 13(6)(a)
production and inspection, c.158, s.7
fines. enlry in \:Ourt rolls, c.I44, 55.1, 3
fire chiefs. regulations re, c.I66, 5.150)
Fire Marshal and officers. regulations re,

c.I66,s.25(b)
Fire Marshal, keeping by. c.166. 55 3(g), 11
fire safety, hotels
maintenance, regulations re, <:.2(17, 5.19(1)
production. requirements reo "W?, 5.16
freight forwarders, Stf FREIGHT
FORWARDERS. dotuments
funeral directors, see FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
fur farm operators, regulations, c.181. s.ll(d)
game and fish, regUlations, c.182, 5.92(50)
gasoline and aviation fuel tax
confidentiality, c.l86, s.3O
false statements, c.I86, s.22
invutigations, c.186, ss.16, 21(2)
requirements, c.I86, s.15
gasoline handling, regUlations, c.I85,
ss.15(1)(k), (2)
golf courses, taxes. c.31, s.22(2)(c)
grain elevator Slorage
inspection. c.191, s.6
operators, c. 191, s.16(2)
Healing Ans Radiation Proteaion Act,
addresscs for s<:rviee, c.195, ss.26-27
homemakers services
Indian bands, inspection, regulations,
c.200, s.11
municipalities, inspection, regulations,
c.200,s.11
homes for reTarded persons
inspections, c.201, s.9
regulations, c.20I, s. I I(i)
homes for the aged
inspections, c.203, ss.21 (1), 31 (27)
regulations, c.203, s.31(1 )(10)
honicultural societies, appeals, disputes,
c.204, s.2(2)
human rights violations, investigations re,
inspection and removal, c.34O, s.16(2)
hydrotarbons

appliances or works, production, c.139,
s.4(1)(c)
regulations, c.139, s.28(1 )(m)
income tax, re, requirement to keep-, c.21 3,
ss.37, 43(2)
industries, employers, requirement to keep
and furnish, notice, inspection and
admiSSibility, c.216, ss.13-14
inspection, see EVIDENCE; INSPECfION
insunmce
agents, regulations, c.218, ss.346(20)(e),
(21 )
. brokers, placements with unlicensed
insurers, requirements, c.218, ss.346(12),
350(7),(12),400,406
contracts, termination, notice, c.218, ss.45,
51.59(2),75(3),256
insurance brokers
capacity, hearings re, evidence, c.,444,
s.20(5)
complaints procedure, c.444, s.I6(J)(b)
investigations re, c.444. ss.25-26
insurers
inspections, c.218, s.15
sl3tistical returns, c.218, s.8O(3)
Superintendent of Insurance, duties, c.218,

•.7
investment contractS, inspection, c.221, 5.17
itinerant sellers, inspection, circumstances,
c.87,s.11
laboratories, inspection, c.409, ss.7O(3), (5),
(6)
land registry, see LAND REGISTRY,
records and documents
land lides, Stf LAND TITLES, records and
documents
land transfer tax, investigations and seizures
rc, c.23I, 55.8,10(5)
Law Society of Upper Canada, regulalions,
c.233, s.63
legal aid, regulations, c.234, s.26(1 )(b)
Legislative Assembly
Board of Internal Economy, JXlwers, c.235,
s.87(e)
members, resignation. c.235, ss.19(I)(a),
(2),23
Legislative Assembly Fund, c.235. s.TI(4)
library boards, act~sibi\ity
county libraries, c.414, 55.25,47
public libraries, c.414, 5.25
regional libraries, c.414, 55.25, 44
limited panncrships, central re~istry, c.371,
s.18
liquor licence investigations, accessibility,
c.244, s.21
live stotk and live stock products
dealers, obligations, c.245, s.l3
inspectors, powers, c.245, 5.11
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Jive Sloek brands. requirement and
prottdure. c.246. 55.2(2). 3(1), 4
live Sloek community sales. contents. c.2J7.
s.16
live S10ek medicines
inspections. t.248. s.3
regUlations. t.248. s.14(h)
loan aoo lrust corporations. pro\·incial. nihts
of aCttSs. c.249. s.IOO(9)
loan and trust corporations. registered v.ith
head office in Ontario
liS! of shareholde~.c.2J9. s.92( I)
owne~hip. c.249. s.95(2)
record books. contents. c.249. s.91
local board membc:~. disclosure of interest.
c..JOS, 55.2(5). 7
local municipalities. numbc:red property. by.
laws, c.302. 5.210(107)
local roads areas
boards, secretary-treasurer, requiremenllo
keep, c.m, 55.10(7). 16(4)
landowne~. meetings. requirements. c.2SI.
s.7(5)
Local Services Boards. su under LOCAL
SERVICES BOARDS
Management Board of Cabinet, regulations.
c.254, s.6(b)
margarine. regulations. c.324. s.16
marriage licences. searthes, c.256. s.13
meat inspection. abattoirs. regulations,c.260.
s.l7(j)
medical practitioners
investigators. use. e.I96. s.64
regulations. c.I96. s.5O(r)
medical services. prepaid services
associations. inspections. access. c.388.
$$.9(3).15
mental hospilals. requirements. regulations.
c.263. s.5(2)(1)
milk and milk products. inspection. c.266,
5$.9,14(1).20(56)
mineral elploration.su under MINERAL
EXPLORATION
mines and mining
acre'ge tal. anears in. keeping or. c.268.
s.215(2)
brine wells, operation and closure. c.268,
55.162(7). (13)
generally. c.268. 55.71·75
Mining and Lands Commissioner. hearings,
evidena:. c.268. 5.146
mining claims, g<:ncrally, c.268, s.7
mining claims. unpatented. holder's
disposition of surface rights. c.268.
s.61(2)

"'"

mining claims, unpatented, rights or
interests. orders or judgments, c.268.
s.75(1)
mining recorders, mining claims. c.268, s.54
mining recorders. mining claims staked on
bc:half of Crown, c.268, 5.37(3)
quarry permit holders, requirements. c.268.
5.121
mining tax. inspection, c.269, s.23
Ministry of Correct;on;d Services,
regulations, c.275. s.47(e)
Ministry of Transportation and
Communications
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund.
applications, notice. <:.298. s.4(2)
uninsured motor vehicles. actions re,
service of ootice or process. c.298. s.3(b)
minors' guardians, security requirements,
c.292.s.13
mortgage brokers
inspections reo powers, c.295, 55.22. 2S
regulations. c.295. s.33(f)
motor \'ehicle dealers
inspection and removal. circumstances,
c.m. S.1I
regulations. c.m. s.24(h)
mOlor vehicle fueltalf, regulations. c.3OO. 5.29
municipal corporations. see under
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
municipal council membc:~. disclosure of
interest. c.305. 55.2(5). 7
municipal debc:ntures. c.302. 5.183
municipal propeny laxes, c.302. ss.4ll. 446
Municipalit)· of Menopolitan Toronto
illSpection and preparation. c.314. ss.I9(I).
>J

sewage works. inspection and copying.
<:.314, s.6J
waterworks system. inspection and copying.
c.314, s.46
name changes
annulment orders. amendments re. c.62.
s.21(5)
endorsement. c.62, s.20
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area. fixed
assessment agreements. taxes. c.316.
s.27(3)(c)
noxious weeds, inspectors. npenl.C!o. c.5JO.
5.13(2)
nurses. home visitations
Indian bands. inspection. regUlations.
c.200. s.11
municipalities, inspection. regulations,
c.200.s.lI
nursing homes
inspections. e.320. s.17
licences. revocation. duties upon. (.320.
s. I2(3)
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regulalioTl5. c.320. 5$.2O(k). (I). (q)
OCC\Ipational health and safety. IN IIndu
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAfETY
od and natural gas
exploration. leasing. drilling. production
and storage:. regulalions. c.3n, s.17(2)(i)
works. production. c.3n. s.3(1 )(c)
Ontario Geographic Names Board,
requiremenr to keep. e.315. s.3(6)(a)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan
inspections. c.I97. ss.43. 46
sen'ices. disputes re entitlement.
procedure. c.I97. ss. 7(9).25(2)
Ontario H)·dro. ac:cc:ss re public utilities.
c. .38J, s5.96(2). 103
Ontario ~lcntal Heaith foundation, research.
diagnosis and lreatmen!, objects re, c.345.
s.5(f)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurar.cc
Corporation, invesligators, powers. c.102,
5.104
Ontario unconditional granls, regular ions.
e.359. ss.14(IX1), (2)
Operating Engineers Act, information.
supply. c.363. s.34optOmetriSIS
in\'estigators, use. c.I96, s.l08
regulalions. c.I96. ss.94(r), (s)
Park....lIy Bell Planning Area, fixed
assessment agreements. laxes. c.368.
s.3(3)(c)
pannc:rships. manufacturing, minkg or
lTading
declarations, c.371. s.13
registralion. renual regisH}·. c.371, 5.18
registration, regulations, c.371. S$.I6(a).
18(b)
pa....·nbrokers, requirement 10 keep,
circumsl:lnces. c.312, 5.14
pension plans, inspection, c.373. s.1(2)(a)
personal propeny security interests,
authorization for destruction. c.375, 5.68
pesticides and pem
provincial ofricers. in\·esligalions. c.376.
s.17
regulations, c.376. ss.28(27), (32)
Petroleum Resources ACI, inSpeClors. refusal
to produce for, c,3n. s.4(3)
pharmacists
inspectors. powers. c.I96, 5.144(2)
invesligalOrs, usc:. c. 196. 5.133
prc:scriplions for drugs. relenlion, lime,
c.I96, li.152(2)
regulationli. c.I96. ss.II9(I)(j), 158(&)
police. regulations. c.38I, s.74(1 )(n)

political contributions. requirements,
procedure. c, 134. s.35
political panics. conslilUCIK')' associations or
candidates. borrowinl, c.I34. s.36
prh-ate hospitals
inspc:c1ion, c.389, s.23(2)
relulations. c.389, s.33(I)(i)
private inveslilators, j f f under PRIVATE
INVESTIGATORS
priVale \'«allonal schools, reJIIlalions. c.392.
5.2O(1)(g)
pnvilege:.sN PRIVILEGE
provincial elections, enumeration. c.133,
5.19(3)
psychiatric facilities
inspection. c.262. s.5(2)
regulalions, c.262, ss.65(1 )(b)(v) , (2)
public commercial vehicles. see PUBLIC
COMMERCIAL VEHICLES, documents
public hospitals
ownership and custody, t,410. 5.11
regulations, c.410. ss.29(1 )(0). (2)
public institutions inspection panel,
inspection. powers, c.412. 5.S(1)
public moneys
Crown chauels, deemed, c.161, s.44
c:xpendilures, proc«lure, c.161, 5.12
requirements, c.161. 5.2(3)
public servants, Civil Service Commission,
access by. c.418, 5.25(1)
Public Service: Superannuation Fund,
separate accounts. contributors, c.419.
5.5(3)
public utilities commissions, requirement to
keep, c.423. ss.l, 47.63
public "chides, inspection, circumstances,
c.425, s.3O(4)
real estate and business brokers. SN under
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
Regional Municipalily of n"rham, inspection
and preparation. c.434, ss.19(1), 20
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
inspeclion and preparation, c.435. ss.19, 20
Regional Municipality of Halton, inspection
and preparation, c.436. ss.I9(I), 20
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentwonh, inspection and pr-eparation.
c.437.55.I8(I).19
Reponal Municipality of Niagara, iospc:c1ion
and preparation. c.438. 5s.ISiI). 19
Relional Municipality of Olla\l'3·CarlelOn
inspection and preparalion, c.439. ss.22(l),
2J
se....-age works, inspection and copyinl.
c.439,5.46
Reponal Municipalily of Peel. inspection and
prc:paralion, c.44O, ss.I9(I), 3)
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R(gional Municipality of Sudbury. insJX(lIon
and pr(paralion. (.441. 55.I8( I). 19
R(ponal Municipality of Walnloo
insp«tion and pr(paralion. (.4.12. ss.18·19
S(\'iaSC' ....·orks. Iocal ....· orks. inSpc'C1ioll5.
(.442. s..58 _
wal(I"\\'orb s)"St(m. insp«lion. (.442. s.42
R(PonaI Municip:ality of York
illSp((lion and pr(paralion. c.443. H.I8-19
S(.......ge: ,,·orks. inspection and top)"ing.
(.4-13.10.60
.....t(I"\\-Olks s)~cm. inspc-C'lK>n and coi'}·ing.
c...·13.sA3
R(psl(r(d Insurance Brok(rs of Ontario. b)',
b ...'S. (.4-14. 10.11 (1)(p)
r(Karch anilNts. pt(scriplion. r(gublK7ns.
c.22.s.2J(h)
rnt horrcs
inspc-C'lK>ns. d03. ss.21(1). 31(27)
r(cub.lions. c.lOJ. s.3I(1XIO)
retail sales lax. collec1ion and plpncnl.
rt'quirelMnl. (.454. 55.13-1-1
road commissioners. JH 'mdcr ROAD
COMMISSIONERS
sanitaria
clinical records. enlrin. access. c.391. 10.29
diKharges. reasons againS!. Slal(menu.
(.391.10.38(3)
inspections. (.391. 10.31
palienl r(gisl(r (nInes. (.391. ss.21.
Form(4)
pIIlienu. clinical r«ord (nlri(s. (.391. 10.22
saniuria. viiitors' books
Prival( Sanilaria Act. copies. (.391. 10.32
spc-cial visits. (.391. s.38(4)
"oluntary admissions. (.391. ss.2O(4).
Form(3)
school boards
audilors. accessibility. (.129. 10.207(4)
diSll'1ct SChool aln boards. dissolulkln.
filing. (.129. 10.68(4)
loeparal( school boards. discominuanct.
disposition. (.129, 10.89(5)
school buscs. r(gulalions. (.198, 10.151 (12)(g)
schools
prival(. inspc-C'lion, c.I29, 10.15(6)
r«eiving dud bodi(s, (,21. H.8. 14(b)
schools. pupils. loU PUPILS. r(cords
s«urilies
inS~lion, copies. ptoc(duI(. (.466.
10.11(7)
invnligalions. SCi~ur(. (.466. 10.11(6)
preliminary prosj)(C'luses. distribulion.
r(quir(lI'lC!nlS, (.466. 10.66
slock u(hange:s. lransaclions, availabilil)".
(.466.10.23
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SCWril)' guards. su l4"dtr SECURITY
GUARDS
se.....ag( "·orks......e1Is. r(gulations. (.361.
s.,u(I)(o)
Shal(S. reg.isler\ of Iransf(rs. (,95. siA3(3).
(4)
Small Claims Coun. Set 'mdtr SMALL
CLAIMS COURT
stalule labour, su ""dtr STATUTE
LABOUR

slalut0r)' po\'iCrs of dccis.ion. proc((dlngs.
c.484. Ss.2'O(a), (d)
Supreme Coun
dnuuC'lion. c.lli. s.108(4)
inspc'C1ion. c.223. s.l29
limber. Cro"'n timber
Innsces. dutin, e.I09. 55.19. 48
scalers' duties, e.I09. Ho42(1). 45
lourist eSI3b1ishments. inspc-C1ion.
arculmlances, (.5ff1. 10.13
ua"(1 indUllf)'
insp«1ion. copies. admissibilily. c.509. 10.17
remQ\"lI. cirwlmlanccs. r(Uipu, (.509,
s.2O(5)
unc:laimed ankles. disposilion, r(quir(mcnts.
dlJ. s.4(2)
vilal slalislics
di,'ision rcgimars. dUlics or. (.524. ss.35«().
(0)
inspc-(tion. access. c.524. $S.49, 53
R(gistrar G(ncral. dcposilS. c.524. s.29
rcgulalions reo (,524. ss.55(t), (j)
searches. (.514. s.44(2)
.....al(rworks. "'ells, regulalions. c.36I.
10.44(1)(0)
1'i(lfar( anislancc. municipalilin.
r(gulations. (.188. s.14(q)
....-orkll'lC!n·s compc-nsalion. accident cost
records. chargts againsl. (.539. 55.8(9).
(10).44
Worklncn's Compcnsalion Board. inspc-ction.
poW(rs. (.539. 10.99
X-ra)' ma(hin(s
inspc-etions. (.195, n.lO. 27
installation. proceedingi r(. (,195. 55.11(5).
12(2). 27
regulalions. c.195. $$.22(1). 27
)"oulh employm(nl program
inspeclion po....·(rs. (.362. ss.6-7
regulalions, c.J62. s.IO(e)
RECOVERV
absconding dcblOrs. allachmenl
I.kbIS. actioni re, (.2. ss.14(3). 16. Form{ I)
<kbls. fraudulent p3yrncnls. c.2, 10.14(2)
proj)(ny subjcc1lo small claims C'OUn
proc(edinp,c.2. i.9
abscnl(( PC-I'SOOS
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estlltes, aClions. c.90, sA6
return 10 Onlario, righlS, c.90, s.47
arbilrators, excess fees, forfeilure, c.25, s.23
beef ClIUIe markeling, licence fees,
regulalions, c.4l. s.5(1 )(e)
borrowing on nedil. COSI. restrictio:1s, c.87,
5,27
business practices, unfair. exc:cssi"e COSI.
circumSiances, c.", ss.4(I), (8)
callie owners. damages re bulls run:1ing al
large, c.53, 5.2
cemeleries, owners' negkct. expen~s, c.59,
5.49
Cerlifkalion of lilIes Assurance Fund.
paymenlS from, c.61: s.13( 10)
charilable institutions. COSI of care and
maintenance of residents, e.64, 1.12(w)
child abuse. instilution of proceedings. c.66,
ss.29(4)(c). 51, 52(11)(d)
children's institutions. COStS, regulations.
c.67, ss.\O(n), (r)
co-operative corporalions, debts. c,91. s,
communicable diseases, precautions re
infection, cost, c.409, 1010.101, 150
compensation, 1M COMPENSATION
Corporations Acl. rights. scope, c,95. ss,252.

n

264
corporaliom. directors. amounts, c 95, n.81.
133
corporations tax, procedure, c.97, lS,94095
roses re judgments obtained in PfO\incc of
Quebec, c,223. s.56
CounlyofOdord.sM unduCOUNTY OF
OXFORD
credit unions
members, deceased, payments reo rights,
dOl. 10.37(2)
members.liabililY re creditors, liJlitlltions,
c,102.s.123
moneys. unauthorized withdraw"'s, c.I02,
10,91(4)
winding up proceedings, misconduct.
rcsloration of moneys. c.102. s.128(8)
creditors' claims
debtors' goods held by bailiffs, c.l03,
5.25(2)
debts, unauthorized receipi bycreditoN..
rights of sberiffs, c, 103, 10.4(8)
Crown proceedings
counterclaim, set-off, c,393, 10.20
land or rent, limilations, c.240, 5,3
CrQ\Oo-n Timber Act, conlravention, penalties,
c.I09, s.48(3)
damages, SM DAMAGES
debtors
arrest orden, liability of sureties,
reslriaiom, c.I77, s,30

assignments, SCt-orf, application. c.33, 10.30
preferences or obstruction or creditors,
proceeds of sale or disposilion, c,33, 5,12
District Municipality of MUlkoka, set under
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
dogs, by-laW contra"enlions, fioes and
penalties, c.I23, s.5
dower, arrears or damages, limitations, c.240.
..27
drainage works re agricultural land,
unorganized terrilories. loan moneys,
,c.5OO,S,II(2)
Employment Siandards Acl, moneys, time,
c.137,s.63(2)
Environmental Compensation Corporalion,
payments, rights, c.141, $$.92, 98
environmental protection
abandoned .motor vehicles, removal.
procedure, compensation. c. 141, 10.61
compensalion. righls. c.141, s.89
default, procedure, c.141, S.143
sewage systems. Director's orders. c.141,
s.68(2)
sewage s)'Stems, remedies, c, 141, s.71(6)
waste. removal orders, c.141, sAl
Waste Well Disposal Securily Fund, claims,
c,141,s.46(16)
eschealS
grantees, rights, c.142, s.5
procedure, c.142, 10.2(2)
Public Truslee, powers. c.142, s.2(t)
estales, erroneous distributions, c,512, sA7
family benefits, eJtcess payments, c, 151,5,17
fines generally, civil action by Crown, e.I62,
10.2(1)
forestry development agreemenl$, c.535. s.4
frustrated conUacts, expenses. benefil$ and
moneys paid generally, c, 179, s.3
gaming transactions
moneys IOSI, circumSlances. e, 183, 10.3
moneys paid. c.I83, s.2
paymenl of wagers, enforceability, c,183.
105.4-5
gasoline and aviation fuel tal[, procedure,
c.I86, $$.18, 20(7)
goodwill. purchase through profil sharing,
insolvency of pulehuer, effecl, c.370, s.4
guaranteed annual income incremenls, excess
or invalid, c.336, n.2(5), 10(2)
herilage property, restor-Ilion, COSI, (:,337,
s.69(5)
homes for retarded persons, paymenls rc:
residenlial accommodations, regulalions,
c.20I, s.l\(j)
hunler damage compensation, subrogalion,
c.211,s,3(5)
income lax.SM under INCOME TAX
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inns, guests, seized goods, c.217, s.7
Insurance Act. fees and penalties, c.218,
ss.6(2), (3)
insurance mone)'S
actions. oonsolidation, c.218, s.IIO( I)
actions, defences, lime, c,218, ss.112(1),

113

~

- -

fire i05Ur;1F1Ce, limitations, c.218,
s.I25(2X I4 )
fire insunoce, limiling clauses,
requirements, c.218. 5.126
life insurance, limitations, c.218. ss.14~.
150, 183
minors. c.218. 5.110(2)
insurance premiums
accident and sickness insunnce. c.218,
5.257
fire insunncc, premium notes, cash
paymenls and assessments, c.218, ss.13O.
137·138
fire insurance. premium notes. small claims
roun proceedings. c.218. ss.13O. 131(3),
144

insurers
SUbrogation rights, c.218, ss.I29. 242
unsalisfied judgments, liability. c.218, 5.109
interest arrears where prior mongagee in
plMCssion. limitations, c.240, 5.18
inlestate estates. land. Public Truslee. c.IOS,
•.8
in\'cstment oontracts, penalties re,
limitations, c.22I. s.24
joinl deblors or oonlractors. judgments
against. effect on limilalions. c.240, 5.49(2)
lakes and rivers impro\'ement
dams. oonstruction. Crown debts. c.229.
5.15(2)
dams. flooded areas, clearing, cost. c.229,
5.18(2)
dams. insp«tions. COSt. c.229. 5.17(2)
limber, removal of obstructions. COSI.
c.229.s.31(6)
....'liler levels, regulation. cost. c.229. 5.23(2)
....·orks.lolls, c.229, 5.64
land. Stt LAND. actions for reoo\'el'}'
Land Titles Assurance Fund. payments.
e.230,s.6O(11)
land transfer tu. c.23I, 55.13·\4
legacies, limitations. e.240. ss.23·24
legal aid. cost. circumslances. procedure and
regulalions, c.234. ss.l1. 26(1)(p)
Legislative Assembly members. notice. c.235.
5.16
lightning rods. damage. righls, ".239. 5.13
li\'e Slock and lX'ultry. death or injury by
.....olves or dogs
owners. damage. e.I23. 5.12
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unorganized territories. liability. c.I23. 5.16
loan and tl'\lst corporations
pro\·indal. direetors. liability for wages.
amoun!, c.249. 5.69(3)
pro\·incial. shareholders. liability. amount,
e.249.s.71
registered. deposits. disposition on death,
c.249.s.200
loans. payments based on profit sharing.
in!>Oh'ency uf burrower. effect, c.370. s.4
local boards of health. expenses. c.409.
55.29(1).38(3)
local roads areas, taxes, procedure, c.25I.
5.27
marine insurance losses. su MARINE
INSURANCE. losses
marriage. giftS in contemplation of. c.256.
5.33
menial hospitals
mental disorders. assessments, COSt, c.263.
ss.5(2)(r). 16(3), (4), (5)
patients. sUPlX'n, notice requirements,
c.263, s.2O(2)
mercantile agents. owners' rights re
possession and price, c.I50, 55.9(2). (3)
mine rescue stations, establishment and
operation, cost. regUlations. c.321,
5,41 (2)(21)
mineral explor;1tion, excess or invalid gnnts
or lax credits. c.346. 5, \0(2)
mines and mining
acreage tax, penalties and costs. c.268.
5.217
unused workings. cost of fences. c.268.
55.161(9).(10)
mining lax
actions re, c.269. 5.25
injunctions and aplX'intment of receivers,
c.269.s.22
remedies, c.269, s.8(5)
relums. failure 10 file. penalties re. c.269.
5,19
mone)'s charged or payable out of land Of
rent. limitations, c.240, ss.23-2~
mortgages
aclions re building mortgages, restrictions.
c.296.s.20
actions re. circumstances. c.296. 51.5. 16(3)
personal jUdgments. mortgagees. rights,
c.296,s.19
possession, effect re stay of proceedings.
c.296,s.22(2)
tille documents, righls. circumsta~ces.
c.296.s.28
Motor Vehicle Accidcnl Claims Fund.
payments
limits. effect. c.298. 5.21(8)
releases. effect. c.298. sA(4)
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unidenlifled molor "ehicles. o..... n~rs.
dri"ers. c,298. s.I8(2)(b)
un~lisfied judgmenls. c.298. 55..5-6
molor "ehicle accidc'nls. damages. righlS.
reslooions. c.I98. ss,172(1). ISO 18J
molor "ehick fuel lax. procedure. (.300.
55.20.28
motOf' ,ehick liabilily policies. unnamed
insured. d«ming pro"isions. c.218. 55.21].

m

mumcip.ll arbitr4lions. Official ArtJitfalOrs.
fees and expenses. lime. c.304, 5,12
municipal corporations, COSI of by·la.....
enforcemcnc. C',302. ss,]25, ]56(2)
municipal funds. misapplication. c.JOJ.
s.58(])
municipal property laxcs, srI.' lmdfl
MUNICIPAL PROPERTY TAXES
municipal sewage works rates, circumstances.
c.423, ss.l. 27(4). (5)
Municipal Tax Assislance ACI. paymenlS
under.c,]II.s.5
Municipality of Melropolilan TorOlto. Str
llfldtf M NICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TOROJ'lo'TO
1'\iagara Escarpmenl Planning Area.
de,'elopmenl conlrol areas, demolition
orders, COSI, e.316, ss.23(I), 24(6). (7)
Nonhern Ontario oe"elopmenl Ccrporation,
loans from. Pro"incial Lands Tax Aet,
Ipplicalion. c. 117, s.I3(4)
noxious .....eeds. expenses, c.530. 5.16(3)
nursing homes, excess charges. c,J20, 5,15
oil and nalural gas Iliorks, statutory non·
compliance, expenses. regulaliom. c.Jn.
s,17(2)(h)
Onlar1o Association of Archilt'CIS.
membership fees, c.26. s.22
Ontario DcpositlnsuranC'e Corporation.
premiums, c.328, s.27
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, Stf
ONTARIO HEALTH INSURANCE
PLAN, insured services, subrogalion
Ontario H)'dro
construction cost. apponionment, c.384,
5.40(10)
land. possession, restrictions, c.384, 5.41
Ontario land surveyols, costs, circumslances.
c.492,s.2O(1)
onlario Municipal Board. orders, COSI. c.347,

,.50
Onlario Municipal Emplo}'ees Reliremenl
Board
debu. c.348. 5.13
pen!>ion plans. adminiSlr.illion COSI. c.348.
5.16

Onlano Ne..... Home Warranties Plan,
subrogalion of rights reo by-laws. c.350,
s.23(1)(m)
Ontario Provincial Police Force. COSt of
sen'leeS re municipalities. c.38I, 55.5. 6(2).

6J
Ontario Share and Deposillnsurance
Corporalion, ass«sment5. c.I02, s.III(6)
Ontarto Sheep Associatton. licence fees,
f"'8ulalion~. c.5.38. ~~.S(lX<J). (2), (3)
periodical payments. appontonmem.
circumslances. c.23. ss.4-5
pesticides and peSIS. orders, enforcemenl,
cos!, c.376. s.32
pounds.li\·e stock, diSlres~ and
impoundmem, COSt. procedure. c.38], s.14
private hospitals, payments re indigene
patienls. c.389, s.29
propeny,Sit REPLEV1N
propeny lax assistance grants. c.352, s.14
provincial re"enue. c.302, 5$.488. 494
publiC' aeeountanls. expenses, circumstances,
cA05. s.26
public authorilies. aClions againsl, penally,
amounl. c.406. 5.9
public health regularions. expenses. c.409.
ss. 159. 16O(])
public hospirals. burial expenses re indigent
patients. cAIO. $5.23-25
public lands
renl arrean, procedure. e.4I]. s.28
unaulhorized construction. penallies reo
c.413. s.24
public ulilities
alteralKln expenses. c,423. ss.l. 49(2)
damage COSt. (A23. ss.l, 52·.53
rates. circumslances. c,423. $5.1. 27(J)
race lracks lax and penalties. procedure.
c.428. s.6
Regional Municipaliry of Durham. Ut undt,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
Set undr' REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton, sre undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipalit}· of
Hamilton·Wem,,·onh. Stf undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON·WENTWORTIf
Regional Municipality of Niagara. Stf lindt'
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Otla"a-earlelon.
In lindt' REGIONAL MUNIOPALITY
OFOlTAWA-CARLETON
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Regional Municipalil)' of Peel. J('t llfldt'
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury. Jtt llndu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipalily of Walerloo, J('t ufldu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
RegiOnal MuniCipalily or York. J('t undt'
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
rent. JU RENT. actions for reco,'ery
retail Sille5 tax. procedure, c,454, 5s.3S-36
sale of goods. righls. presel"o'afion. c,462. s.S2
sand. unla.....ful possession. penahies. t.39,
5.17
sthool fees, arrears, c.I29. s.15O( I)(21)
sthool tax. c.302. ss.488, 494
securities, sales. default by purchasers. c.54.
ss.61(2),66
se.....age works
debu, pa)'menl. c.36I, s.60
Directors' or Minisler's orders. cost of
additional ....ork. c.36I, 5.55
DireclOrs' repons, COSI of implementation.
c,361, s.33(3)
small business development torporalion~.
debls due 10 Crown, c.475. ss.24, 27.32
sno.... fel'lCfi, removal and replacement, rosl.
protedure. cAn. s.11
solicitors
bi11s of fees and disbursements, taxation.
effect, t,478, s.22
bills, restrictions. time:, c.478. s.2(1)
corporations, costs. rights. circumslanccs.
c,478,s.37
statute labour. penalties. c.482. s.37
sureties. entitlemcm, circumstances. c.265.
s.2(3)
Surrogale Coun administration grants.
ilssignmcm uf bond. tlllslee. t.491. s,6l
tenancies
land, .....rilS reo eUett, c.232. s.29
o\'erholding tenants, penalties, c.232,
ss.5S.59
lobatro tax, prtxCdure, c.S02, s,I6
Ion feasors, comribulion or indemnity, c.3\5.
n.3,9
trust money, panncrships' improper use of
trust propeny. c.370. s.14(b)
uoronscionable lransactions, relief. loans,
circumslances, c.514, s.3
unorganized lerritoric:s, provincial land laxes,
c.399, s.26(2)
,,,,aler supply to public inslitutions. cosl,
c.423. n.9(2), 60
..'ateT"o'l'Orks

ISIS

debn, parmeR!. c.36I, s.60
Directors' or Mininer's orders, cost of
additional work. t.36I. s.55
Dirtctors' repons. COSI of implementation,
c.361. s.33(3)
welfare assiSlante, pa)'menIS, t.I88. ss.12.
14(h), 15(7)
...'oodsmen, liens for wages
COSts. restricrions. c.537. s.28( I)
c:mitlc:mcm, c.537. s.31
....'orkmen·s compensalion. Itt Ufldt,
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
writs of execution. monel'S and securilies
seized under, sheriffs. powers. t.I46, s.19
)'oulh employmertl program, grants.
misrepresenlations. c.362, s.9
RECREATIOS
Algonquin Provincial Park. ma~ter plan. c.18,
s.II(I)
cenificates
arena managers. c.276, s.IO(b)
municipal recreation direclOrs, c.276.
s.lO(b)
commitlees
appoimmenl. authorization, c.276, s.IO(c)
composition. c.276. ss.IO(d). (e)
Pon Coll)Orne Recrealion Commiuee, Stt
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA. recreation comminees
SI. Catharines Recrealion Committee. Itt
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA, recrution committees
communily programs. municipal by.la....s.
c.302. s.208(28)
condominiums, resel"o'e funds, facilities,
repairs. e~lablishmenl. c.84, ss.26(3)(m),
36(1)
tonsel"o'alion aUlhoritie§
po....ers. c.85. ss.21(m), 22
regulations. c.85. n.29(1 )(c), (2)
de"elopment plans, politiCS, contents, 1:.354.
s.5(a)(vi)
directors. staff. appoinlmenl, aUlhorizalion.
c.276. ss.IO(c)(ii). (iii)
homes for the aged, c.203, ss.17. 31(1)( 13)
liquor, municipalilies. po....ers re prohibition.
c.244. s.46(\)
Lotal Sel"o'ices Boards, by·la...·s reo c.252,
~.Sched

De"c\opmenl Area Board.
programs. pro\·ision. po....ers, c.29-:, n.3.
13. Sched(BX7)
Niagara Escarpment Plan
policies. contents, c.316. s.9(a)(vi)
preparalion. objettives. t.316, s.8(t)
occupiers' liability. premises for recrealion,
circumstances. c.322, s.4(3)(c)
~loosonu
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Onlario Heritage Foundation, exhibits. e.337,
ss.IO(I)(e). (2)
Onlario LoUt~ry Corporation, promotion and
de\·elopmenl. c.3~4, s.9
Ontario Place
Ontario Place Corporation, powers, c.353,
s.9(1)(b)
recreational cenlre. operation as. c.353,
s.8(a)
programs
agreements rc, Minister of Culture and
Recreation, powers, c.276, 5.13
funding. c.276, ss.IO(g)(i), 13
generally, c.276. s.1O
grants. c.276. ss.IO(f), (g)(i), (h). 0),12
organization, definitions, c.276, s.lO(e)
research grants, c.276, s.12
special grants, Minister of Culture and
Recreation, appro\'al, c.276, s.IOU)
types, definitions, authoriullion, c.276,
s.IO(e)
promotion, c.276, 5.6(1)
purposes
admission to premises on holiday., c.453,
s.3(6)
securitie., trades by issuers, registration,
exemptions, c.466, 55.34(2)(7), 124
regulalions. c.276, s.IO
rest homes, c.203, ss.17, 31 (1 )(13)
sanitaria, licence applications, information
requirements, c.391, s.2(3)(c)
school boards. agreements re joint use of
facilities. c. 129, s. 160
St. Clair Parkway Commission
parks, poI\'ers, c.485. s.3(b)
parks, regulations, c.485, ss.19(1 iCc), (h),
(2)
51. Lawrence Parks Commission
powcrs. c.486. s.5(1)(b)
regulations, c.486, 55.18(1 )(e), (2)

RECREATION AREAS
bees, hi\'e locations. c.42, 5.19
County of Oxford, establishment and
maintenance, c.365, 5.86(10)
maintenance and operation, municipal bylaws, d02, ss. 149(3)(b), 208(57)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, Set
MUNICIPALITY OF ~tETROPOLlTAN
TORONTO, parks
public health regulations, c.409, 55.9(17),
(32), (~2), (43), II
Regional Municipality of Durham,
establishment and maintenance, c.434.
ss.97(10).153

Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
establishmelll and maintenance, c.435.
5.133
Regional Municipality of Halton.
establishment and maintenance, c.436.
ss.142. (2)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth. establishment and
maintenance, c.437, 55.54(3), 101(10), ISS
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
establishment and maintenance, c.439,
ss.121( II), (17), 164
Regional Municipality of Peel, establishment
and maintenance, c.440, ss.137, (2)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
establishment and maintenance, c.44I,
s.121
Regional Municipality of York, establishment
and maintenance, c.443, s.173
summer resort locations
designation, subdivision plans, effect,
c.413,5.12(2)
mineral rights, Crown reserves re,
circumstances, c.413, 5.14(6)
public lands, designation, prohibition,
circumstances, c.413, 5.12(2)
Toronto lslands,su MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO, Toronto
Islands

RECREATIONAL fACILITIES
sre RECREATION
Ontario Place, sre ONTARIO PLACE
RECREATIONAL LAND
bees. hive locations, c.42, s.19
defined, c.231, s.I(1 lei)
Land Transfer Tax Act. application, c.231,
5.1(1)(0)
public lands, reserves re, circumstances,
c.4l3.s.3
~ummer re>;on~

lands subdivided for, mining acreage ta,.;,
e,.;emptions, c.268, ss.205(I)(a), (2)
surface rights subdivided, surveyed or sold,
staking and recording of mining claims,
prohibition, c.268, s.31(c)

REDEVELOPMENT AREAS
defined, c.379, ss.22(1)(b), 28
designations, approval, c.379, !s.22, 28
municipal debts, by-laws re, c.302, 55.113(3),
149(3)(0),217(13)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, Set
MUNICIPALITY OF METROPOLITAN
TORONTO, housing and redevelopment
redc\·elopment. defined, c.379, ss.22(1)(a),

28
redevelopment plans
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adoption, approval, procedure,
implemenlation, c.379, 55.22. 28
defined, c.379, ss.22(1 )(c), 28
SotkClion, granls, agreements re, approval,
c.379, 55.24, 28
REEVES
Boards of Management of Inter-Urban
"'rcu, chairmen. powers, c.302, 55.24(25),
2S(1)(e),(3)
commissioners for taking affidavits,
eliJibility, circumstances, c.7S, 5.2(5)
council heads and chief executi\'e officers.
c.302,s.72(I)
county councils, su wtldtr COUNTIES
deputy reeves
commissioner> for taking affidavits,
eliJibility, circumstances, c.7S. s.2(51
county councils. members. c.302, 55.2]-29,
66
county councils, repreSotntation. c.302.
s.68(4)
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
abolition. c.439, s.6
town councils. members. c.302. ss.32-33
towns, entitlement, c.302, 55.27(3), 28(3),
29(3).36
township councils, members, e.302,
55.13(7),34
townships, entitlement, c.302. 55.27(3),
28(3).29(3). 36
village councils, members, c.302, 55.13(7),
l4
\'ilIages, entitlement. c.302, ss.27(3), 28(3),
29(3),36
highways, Clpropriation by-laws, local
municipalities, ceniflCates, signature
requirements, c.302, 5.196(5)
indigents, medical care, agreements, c.409,
5.86(1 )
oolation hospitals, establishment, appcab,
c.409,55.78-79
lightninS rods, licences for sale or instalbtion.
exhibition on demand, c.239, 5.9
municipelities, entitlement, c.302. 55.27(3),
28(3). 29(3). 36
peace officer. inclusion in definilion, c.I98,
5.1(1 )(26)
peace officer. inclusion in definition
[Interpretation AClj, c.2J9. 5.30(27)
provisional judicial districts, propeny tax
arrears, powers re col1eClion and
management, c.302, 5.464
public library boards. members, c.414.
55.5(1),6
10000'n councils, members, c.302, 55.32·33
township councils, sa undtf TOWNSHIPS

ISl7

tuberculosis or consumption trealmenl
facilities, establishment, c.409. ss.78-79
village councils, sa undtr VILLAGES

REFEREE or TITLES
cenificales of litle, signature requiremenls,
c.427,s.2.1
Inspector of TItles as, circumstances. c.427,
5.41
ICKal refcrccs
judicial inveSligalions. referrals to, c.427,
s.45(1)
local masters of the Supreme Coun as,
c.427,s.41
powers, c.427, 55.42-43
supel"\'ision, c.427. 5.40(1)
pov..ers, c.427, 55.42-43

REFEREES
arbitration, Stt ARBITRATION
drainage, Stt undtr DRAINAGE
municipalities, sa wtldtr MUNICIPALITIES
official referees. su ARBITRATION,
official referees
Small Claims Coun, stt undtr SMALL
CLAIMS COURT
Supreme Court. Stt WtldtrSUPREME
COURTOF Ol\'TARIO
litlc, stt' REFEREE OFTITI..ES
Workmen's Compensalion ACl, sa
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT,
medical referees

REFERENCE PLA..'IOS
Stt also PLANS
land regislry
deposils, c.445. 5.102
regisuation requirements, c.445, 55.74-75
land titles
registration requirements, c.230, 55.144.
149,153
St\'erances, boundaries. c.230. s.I.19(4)

REFERENCES
aClion. inclusion in definition, c.145. s.l(a)
arbiuation, official referees, dUlies, c.25, s.6
boundary lines, c.223. 5.72
oo-openti\'e col"(3Orations.
creditOr>' actions. orders, c.91, 5.169(2)
inspection repons, c.91. s.149(d)
condominium disputes, bureaus, procedure,
nolice, time, c.8-'. 55.57-58
Conservation Review Board, stt'
CONSERVATION REVIEW BOARD
eonstilutional questions, sa
CONSTIlUTIONAL QUESTIONS
Council of the Registered Insurance Brokers
of Ontario
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Di~iplinc Commillee, c.44-l, 55.16(2),
17(7),22(2)
Oualification and RegiStration Committee.
c.444, 55.20(3). 22(2)
Counly Court. c.100, 55.28-29
drainage. St'e tmderONTARIO DRAINAGE
TRIBUNAL
farm products gradcs and sales, Produce
Arbitration Board, c.157. 5.21
High Coun aclions, c.223, 55.70-73, 75, 95
hospitals, boards of arbitration, powers,
c.20S, s.8(3)(b)
labour disputes. SeI.' ullder LABOeR
DISPUTES
land or leasehold sale agreemenls, court
applications. c.520. s.3(5)
Land Titles Assurance Fund, c.230, 5.60(12)
Languages of Inslruction Commission of
Onlario
Frcnch-language instruclional units,
circumslanCeS, c.I29. ss.267(4), (5)
French·language or English·language
inslruction. circumslances. c.I29.
ss.275(9),279(14)
loan and trust corporalions. provin:ial,
applications for incorporalion. c.249. s.4(7)
mechanics' lien aCtions
appeals, COsls. c.261 , s.47
directions re, c.261 , s.35
masters, powers, c.261, s.36
mines and mining
acreage tax rolls, omissions, Mining and
Lands Commissioner, c.268. 5.210(3)
Mining Act proceedings, to Mining and
Lands Commissioner. e.268, 5.129
Mining and Land Commissioner's
decisions. Arbitrations Act, application,
c.268, s.155(1)
refineries, licences or certificates of
exemption, non'renewals, suspensions,
cancellations or re\'ocations, c.268, s.167
mining tax, appeals re asscssments, c.269,
5.10(2)
official plans, approval procedure, c.379,
ss.14-15,17-18,28
Onlario Energy Board, commence~M and
procedure, c.332. s.13(3)
Ontario Highway Transport Board, public
vehicles, licences and tariffs of lolls, c.425.
55.6(3),7,19(1)
Ontario Highway Transport Board, single
members, effeel, c.338, 55.5·6
Ontario Law Reform Commission,
circumstances, c.343, s.2(1 led)
Ontario Municipal Board, compliance
requirements, e.347, s.44

Ontario Provinciall'olice Force,labour
arbilration, c.418. s.28(2)
personal propeny security interests, secured
parties, court applications, c.375, 5.63(6)
pits and quarries, hearings re licences.
circumstances, c.378, s.5
planning approval or consent, MiniSler of
Housing, c.379. 55.51·52
~hool attendance, circumstances, c. 129,
5.29(7)
school tax apportionment, c.129, 55.213(8),
(9), (10)

separate school zones, alterations of
boundaries, c. I29, s.I09(3)
sculed estates, Supreme Coun judges,
powers, c.468. s.22
sheriffs, proceedings on return of nOlices,
taxing bills, c.470. s.20(2)
solicitors' bills, laxalion, c.478, ss.4-o
IiI Ie. judicial investigations, c.427, 55.21,
45(1 )
Unified Family Court costs, c.515. ss.l I(2),

24
REFINERIES
mines and mining, sre Wider MINES AND
MINING
offensive Irades, establishment without
consent, c.409, s.13O(c)
Ontario Energy Corporation, objects, c.333,
s.6(b)

REFORESTATION
sre under FORESTS
REFORMATORIES
see also PLACES OF DETENTION
land, taxation, exemptions, c.31, s.3(1 1)
REFRESHME1'Ir.'T VEHICLES
see under COMMERCIAL VEHICLES

REfUNDS
corporalions tax, overpayments, procedure,
c.97, ss.73(1), 75
Crown
Ontario Sl::curities Commission,
application, circumstances, c.78, 5.61;
c.,466, So.7
procedure, c.161. 5.9(1)
deposits re municipal propeny damage,
c.302, s.315(2)(a)
gasoline and aviation fuel tax, procedure,
c.I86, ss.27-28
income tax. set Imder INCOME TAX
land transfer tax, circumstanCe5, time, c.231,
ss.4(6),5(1), 7, 18(2)(c)
legal aid, paymenl and receipt,
circumstances, (.234, 5s.5(2). 17(4)
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mining Icreage lall. c.268, s.218(1)
mining lax
generally, c.269, s.8(4}
overpayments determined on appeal, c.269.
s.10(7)
payments made. compromises made due 10
doubts re Iiabilit)· or inequities. c.269.
s.16
motor \'ehicle fuel tall, Stt undt' MOTOR
VEHICLE F1JEL TAX
motor \'ehicle inspection Slalions, cc:niflCates
and sticken, regulations, c.198, s.~(n)
municipal propeny taxes, applicalions, Stt
MUNICIPAL PROPERTY TAXES,
applicalions to cancel, reduce: or refund
pils and quarries, rehabililation completion,
payment, c.378, s.11(3)
propeny taxcs.local municipalilies,
circumstances. c.302, ss.363. 36S(17}
provincial parks. unclaimed anicles,
disposilion. time, c.401. s.15(2)
retail saks tax. Stt under RETAIL SALES

TAX
laxes. overpa)·ments. circumstances. c.31,
55.36(6), (7). 40
tobacco lax, procedure. c.502, s.26
lourisl establishments. licellCes,
circumstances. c.S07, s.5(2)
unorganized territories. pro\'incialland taxes.
circumstances. c.399. s.31

REFUSE
Stt also INDUSTRIAL WASTES; L1TIER;
WASTE

commercial vehicles. lTansponation for
compensation. licences and licence plates.
exemplion. c.407. s.2(2)(e)
cooking on unapproved premises, c. .w9, s.142
county by-Ia....s. c.302. s.225(6)
foresb. nammal>k: dc:l>ris. o;k:aring, 0;-.173,
s.17
highways. municipal by-laws. c.302. ssJI5(5).
l47(1)(0)
lakes and rrven impro\'emellt
mills, illjunctions, c.229. s.39
mills. prohibition. c.229. s.38
uees. prohibilion. c.229, s.36
Minister of Health. duties. c..w9. ss.7(b). (d)
mobile home parks. remoul re, landlords'
duties. ellforce:menl. c.452. s.67(a)
municipal waterworks. damage by,
consequences. c.423. ss.13(d), (e), 60
oollious weeds. disp:rsal, c.530, s.19
prohibition
local municipalities. by-la..'S, c.302.
55.210(76).347(1)(0)
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police villages. by-laws. c.302. ss.347( I )(0).

'"

public health
nuisances. c.409. ss.ll6(e). (f)
regulations. c,409. ss.9( 17). (42), (43). (47).
II

public lands, unauthorized deposits.
consequcnces, c.413, s.25
storage on unappro\'ed premises. c.409, s.131
waste. inclusion in definition, c.121, s.llS( I):
c.314. s.66(1 )(b); c.365. s.132( I): c,434,
s.I""( I): c,435. s.127( I): c.436. s.137(1);
c.437, s.149(1): c.438. s.178(1); c.439,
s.181( I); c.44O. s.132( I); c.44I, s.67(1);
c.442, s.I69(I): c.443. s.I69(I)

REFUSE DISPOSAL
County of Oxford, facilities, pro\'ision. c.365_
s.132
District Municipality of Muskoka
facilities. provision. c.121. s.l25
pollution control fund. payments. c.121.
s.82(5)
urban service. inclusion in dc:finitioll. c.121.
s.79(1)(b)(ii)
local municipalities. by-la\\'S. c.302.
ss.149(3)(bl. 210(44). (83). (84), (85). (86).
(129)
Local SCrvices Boards. by-laws re, c.252.
s.Sched
Moosonee Development Area Board,
POWCTS, c.294. ss.3. 13, Sched(B)(3)
municipal by-Ia\\'S. c.302. ss.149(2)(0).
208(5). (6). 344(2)
municipal debenlures reo payment. time,
c.302, ss.I43(I)(bl.I46(I), 156(6)
municipalities, inter-urban areas. joint
administration, c.302, s.24(1)
Municipalit)· of Metropolilan Toronto. stt
MUNICIPALITY OF METROPOLITAN
TORONTO, waste disposal
Olltario Municipallmpro\'ement
Corporation, debentures, purchase re.
c.349, 55.3. 4(2)(a). 9(1)
Regional Municipalily of Durham. facililies.
provision_ c,434. s. 144
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norlolk.
facilities. provision, c.435. s.127
Regional ~lunidpa]jty of Iialton, facilities.
pro~'ision, c.436. s.137
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWenl"'onh, facilities, pro\'ision. c.437.
ss.71.149
Regional Municipality of Niagara. flcilities.
provision. c.438, s.178
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carlelon,
facillies, pro~'ision_ c.439, s.181
Regional Municipality of Peel. facilities,
provision. cA·W. s.132
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Regional Municipalily of Sudbury, bcilities,
prO'l'ision, c.44I, s.67
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. facilities,
pro\·ision. c.442, s.l69
Regional ~lunkipa1ity of York, fad ities,
provision. c.443, s.l69
....'3Sle·paper boxes in cities. c.302, sl.111(1),

"'

REGIONAL LIBRARY BOARDS
buildings
grants. c.414, ss.24, 44
mone)"s fOI. procedure, c.414, s.4Z(I)
po.....en, c.414, 55.15(1), 44
use, powers, c.414, 55.21(4), 44
chairman
acling, appointment, circumstancu, cA14,
55.10(2).44
election, time, cA14, 55.10(1), 44
chid uccuri\'e OffiCCTS. c.414, 55.11[3). 44
corporate st,I1US, c.414, s.39(I)
damage, rights, cA14, 55.21(2), 44
dUlies. c.414, 55.39(1). 41
employees
appointment, removal. po...;en, c.414,
5$.11(1). 44
pensions, Municipal Act, application,
c.414,ss.19,44
retirement allowances, grants. Municipal
Act, application, cA14, 55.lg, 44
fees, po.....en, c.414, 55.26, 44
granlS
~nerally, c.414, 55.24, 44
.....ithholding from. circumstances, c.414,

,.30
I,...
Expropriations Act, application, cA14,
55.15(3),44
grants, cA14, ss.24, 44
moneys for, procedure, cA14, s.42(1)
librarians, appointment, qualificatiQns,
procedure, c.414, ss.17. 44
libraries
admission to, requirements, c.414, ss.26-27,
44

closure, reslrictions, po..... ers. cA14,
ss.21(3), j4
use, rules, po.....ers. c.414, 55.21(1). 44
library service
fees. po.....ers. c.414, ss.27, 44
levies. procedure, cA14, sA2(2)
plans. submission, rime, c.414, s.41
provision, agreements re, po.....ers. c.414.
55.14.44

meetings
first, arrangements. c.414. s.40

members, absence, effect, procedure,
c.4l4, ss.9(1), 44
minures, requirements, c.414, ss.11(2)(b),
44

members
elections and appointments. arran~menlS,
c.414, sAO
number, appointment, c.414, 5.39(2)
remuneration, expenses, c.414, 55.13, 44
terms of orfice, cA14, s.39
vacancies, appointment, c.414, s.39(4)
vacancies, disqualification of,
. circumstances, procedure, c.414, 55.9, 44
Municipalily of Metropolitan Toroato, Sff
MUNICIPALITY OF METROPOLITAN
TORONTO, Melropolitan Toronto Library

Bo".

name, form, c.414, s.39(I)
Ontario Provincial Library Council~
members, appointment, c.4t4, 5.32(1)
po.....ers, c.414, 5.43
records, accessibility, c.414, 55.25, 44
resolutions
pensions, c.414, 55.18, 44
sick Iea\'e credit gratuilieS, c.414, 55.19, 44
sccrelaries, duties, appointment, c.414,
55.H(2),44
treasurers, duties, appointment, c.414,
55.11(3),44

REGIONAL LIBRARY
CO·OPERATIVES
regional library syslem, deemed,
circumstances, cA14, 5.38

REGIONAL LIBRARY SYSfEMS
sua/so undtr LIBRARIANS
boundaries, determination, alleration, e.414,
55.36-37
closure. restrictions, eA14, 55.21(3), 44
damage, rights, c.414, 55.21(2), 44
educational programs, provIsion, eA14,
sA3(e)(iii)
establishment
cireumSl3nces, cA14, 5.36
requirements, eA14, 5.37
fees. cA14, ss.26--27, 43(e), 44
fine5, au\horiUlion, e.4\4, M.lI(I), 44
inter-library loans, c.414, ss.43(b), (c)(e)
land
acquisition, c.414, 5042(1)
po.....ers, c.414, 55.15(1), 44
librarians
appointment, qualifications, c.414, 15.17,44
chief executive officer of the board, as,
eA14, ss.17(3),.J4
educational programs, provision, c.414,
5.43(c)(iv)
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REGIONAL LIBRARY
SYSTEMS--Conlinued
reaulations. c.414, 1,29
Kcrelary or the board. as, c.414. ss.II(2).
44

library materials. centralized acquilition.
pnxe"ina aoo stOI1l&e. c,414, I.43(c)
public. admimon, c.414, ss,26, 44
rcferet'a' colkclionl. eslablishmcnl. c,414.
I.43(a)
regional direclor of library K"Kcl
appoinlment, c.414. 1.43(t)
qualiflcuionl, c.414. I.43(t)
rcJionallibrary c:o-opc:ralives, deemed. c.414.
•.38
reJUialiom. c.414. s.29
11K. rules. c.414. ss.21(1). 44

REGIONAL MUNICIPAUTIF.S
$«.1$0 MUNICIPAUTIES
aJric:ultural reprc:scntalivcs. counly. deemed.
circumstancel. c.12. I.3(J)
annexed areas. lIo'rilS of ueallion.
enforcemenl. c.I46. s.32(5)
AHCUmcnl Review Court. siltinp.loaIion.
c.32. s.9
by·lallo'S

arca 'Illeed inlpcC1ors. appoinlmenl. c.530•
•.6
moCoriud lnow vehK:ks. c.30I. s.6
clerks
commislioocrs for lakina affidavilS.
c1igibiliIY. c.75, 1,2(3)
prelimin.ry liSI or eleClors. copies. rectipl.
lime. c.308. ss.25(5){d). 30
reports. c.530. 1.7
commerci.l cartaae zones, boundaries. (.407.
1.13(4)
commissioners for lakina affidavits. o(fitcrs.
cli,ibililY. c.75. s.2(3)
conservalion aUlhorilies, re, dUlies. c,~. s.4
corpoulions
environmenlal prolection, remedies,
recovery. c.141, s,71(6)(b)
rcsidenlialtenancies. renl increases.
reviews re, exemplions, c,452. s. I).I( I lea)
rcsidenliallenancies, rent schedules.
requiremenl$. c.452, 1,33(6)
council members
elections. ballo15, prepualion, c.308.
ss.44(7)(a){iv) • (v)
Municipal ACI, application. dOS, s.2(a)(ii)
councits
Niagara EscarpmCnl Plannina Area.
development connot .reu, development
permits. is.sUlnce. po....ers. c.316. ".23(1).
24(1). (5). (6). (7). 25
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Niagara Escarpment Planning Area,
Niaaarl Escarpmenl Commission,
appoinlmenlS. submissionl. c,J16.
1S.5(1). (3)
Nilpra Escarpment Planning Area.
Niagara Escarpmenl Commission.
uansfers of functions. c.316, 1.21
Niagara Escarpment Plannina Area.
Niagara Escarpment Plan. preparation.
c.316. $.'i.llXl )(1). (d)
County of Odord deemed. circumstana'I,
c.365. s.6(J)
defined. (.141, I.79(IXh); c.J59. 1.1(1 )(j)
drainage assessmenlS. payment. (.126. s.61(51
drainage works
agricullura.lland, debenlures, issuance.
c.5OO. ss.2(1). 5
pnlS. perttntagcl. c.I26. 1.87(1)
eleClions. ballots. contenls. requirements.
d08. 11.43(9). 45(1)
e1eaoral dtstric:u, provinti,t1
boundaries, deemed. c.450. s.1
conflict bch,,-een ACls. c.450. s.8
incorpora.lion. indusion in more Ihanone.
dfCCl. c.450. 1.5
inoorpora.tion, indusion lIo'ilhin one. e{(eCl,
c.450. s.7
employees, eligibility as council members.
c.302. 51.38(2). (3). 39(a)
cnvironmenlal prOlet1ion
aClions 10 restore environment. c.141.
ss.88(I). (3)
compensation. ri&hts. c.141. s.88
Ministerial orders. nolice and contents.
(.141.1,85
pollutants, disposal. c.141. 1.84
pollulants, lpills. nolice, c,141. s.80
highways
areas ncar. use. authoriution, c.421. s.2(3)
by·laws. injunC1ions. circumstante5, (.302.
s.303

conSlruC1ion or mainlenanl:C, finantial
arrangemenlS, protedure. c.421, ss.88-89
indultrial undertaking. defined, (.117. s,12(8)
land regi~tT)' offices. (.445. 1.4(2)
merged areas, defined, (,359, 5,1 (l)(t)
ITI(Incys. investments, resHit1ion~ Ie, c,302.
s.l69
munidpality, indu5ion in definilion, c.242.
ss,I9(2). 22, (.312, 1,1; c.J14. 5.217(1),
c.348. s.1 (I): t.399, I,I(t): c.484. 1,1( I)(c)
MunicipalilY or Metropolilan TorolllO
promissory noIes••uthoriz.cd invcstments.
c.314. s.217(2)(a)(iv)
.....aler. supply. conlrlClS. c.JI4. 1.37(2)
noxioul ••,.ecds
ckrks. reponl. (,530. 1.7
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reimbursements, regulations re, c.53O,
s.22(e)
person, inclusion in definition, c.454, s.1 (8)
promissory notes, school boards, investment,
authorization, c. 1'19, s.150( 1)( 19Xiv)
regional areas
defined, d05. s.l (g)
transit services, fare tariffs, establishment,
d05.s.11
transit services, provision, c.505, s.5
regionaillansit systems
in\'estigations, requests. c.505, s.6(4)
schedules and fares, filing requirements,
d05. s.12
school boards, debentures, default, c.302,
s.124(13)(a)
separate school boards, combined, names,
form, c.129, s. 111(4)
shoreline works, debentures, issuar.ce,
restrictions, c.471, ss.2, 5, 7,13-14,17-18,

,.

surveys and monuments, agreements re,
powers, c.493, s.61 (5)
topsoil removal, permits. municipal by.laws,
application, c.504, s.2(2)(f)
treasurers, school tax, apponionment,
arbitrators as. circumstances, c.129,
s.213(6)

REGIONAL i\1UNICIPALlTY OF
DURHA~1

accounts
debenture debt, requirement, c.434, ss.62,
125
preparation, cA34, s.20(1)
actions
money by·laws, actions to quash,
procedure, e.434, ss.62, 116
road systems, rights, cA34, ss.28(6), 33
Acts, application, eA34, ss.62, 110(17), (47)
advances, proceeds, application and transfer,
c.434, ss.62, 108-109
agreements
borrowing, c.434, ss.62, 104(7), (3), 108·109
conservation authorities, scope, cA34,
ss.97(IO), 153(5), (6)
debentures, purchase, circumstances, cA34.
ss.62,128(c)
health and welfare services, liability, c.434,
s.92
highways, stopping up, cA34, s.50(2)
homes for retarded persons, establishment
and financial aid, cA34. s.93
homes for lhe aged, maintenance cost,
amounts, c.434, s.88(2)

hydro·eleetric commissions, assets and
liabilities, transfer, transitional
provisions, cA34, ss.59(2), 61(l), 64(2)
hydro-electric commissions, power,
distribution and supply, e.434, SS.56(4),
(5),65
pedestrian walks over highways, cA34, sAl
plans of subdivision, approval, cA34,
ss.71(6), (7)
paliee property, usalle and ~ymenls, c.434,
s.77
road systems, cA34, s.28(2)
.services, provision, c.434, s.136
sewage WOrks, c.434, s.53
successor rights, transitional provisions,
c.434, s.145
transilional provisions, e.434, ss.139(1), (2)
waterworks system, c.434, s.52
annexations to counties, time, dfeet, c.434,
ss.139(3), (4)
appeals
assessments, apportionment, procedure,
notice, c.434, ss.97(6), (7), (8)
road systems, c.434, sA6
arbitrators
assets and liabilities, vesting,
determination, c.434, s.140(3)
employees, transitional provisions,
appointment re, c.434, ss.26(2), 76(1)
hydro·electric commissions, distribution
facililies, purchase price, determinations,
time, c.434, ss.57(3), 58(1 )(a), 60, 65
area municipalities
Boards of Control, exclusion, c.434, s.4
Borough of Scarborough, deemed
inclusion, cA34, s.145(2)
council, recrealion committee and board of
community recreation centre, deemed,
circumstances, cA34, s.152(2)
councils, composition, cA34, s.3(1)
councils deemed councils of merged areas,
circumstances, e.434, s.l00(l)
councils, members, resignations, effect,
c.434, s.12(5)
defined, c.434, s.l{a)
di~trict planning areas, designations, c.434,
s.69(1 )
district plans, preparation, cA34, sS.69(2),
70
fines, proceeds, ownership, c,rcumstances,
c.434, s.75(2)
heads of councils, incapacity, effect, cA34,
s.12(6)
health and welfare seIVices, information,
supply, c.434, s.91
highways, stopping up, notice, service,
time, c.434, s.sO
hydro-eleclric commissions, continuation,
cA34, s.55
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legal description, c.434, s,2( I)
ministerial inquiries, notice. c.434. s.3(4)
Munici~l Act. application, c.434,
ss.I29(2), (3)
personal property, transfer, circumstances.
transitional provisions, (.434, s.78
Police Act, application, c.434. s.75( IJIb)
po"'er ,Ji)tribution lImJ )upply, tllllbitional
proYisions, (.434, ss..56-57
sewage works. powers, transitional
pro\isions. c.434, s.53(7)
sidewalks, construction COSI, conlribution
and liability, c.434, ss.34, 35(4), 129{5)
wards, alterations, c.434, 5.3(2)
waterworks system, powers, transitional
provisions. c.434, s..52(7)
assessment rolls
revision and equaliz.ation. c.434. ss.97(3),
(4), (13), 98
sewage works, preparation, c.434, 5.53(3)
waterworks system, preparalion, (.434,
s.52(3)
writs of execution. examination re,
circumstances, c.434, s.I38(I)(2)
a5SeSSments
adjuslments, ministerial po..... ers, c.434.
5.101
apportionment. procedure and appeals.
c.434. ss.82(3), 97. 99
,,~"

boards of education. adjustmentS,
transitional proYisions, c.434, s.I48(J)
hcallh and .....elfare services, disputes,
transitional prO\'isions, c.434. s.86(31
health units. ,·esting. Iransitional
pro\·isions. c.434, 5.84
homes for the agcd. ,·esting. transitional
proYisions, c.434, s.87
hydro-eleetric commissions, regulations.
c.434.s.67(a)
h)'dro-clccuk commissions, lransfer.
circumstances. c.434, ss.56(2). 57(3). 58·
59.60, 61(1), ~(2), 65
local municipalities. boards. '·esling.
transitional pro\·isions. c.434, 5.152
public library boards, transfer. c.434. 5.154
rescr',e funds. vesting. c.434. s.102
roads commissions. vesting. transitional
provisions. c.434. s.1 56(2)
sewage works. \'esling, transitional
provisions. c.434. 5.53(8)
sinking funds, conlrol, c.434, 55.62, 110(29).
(46)
transilional provisions, c.434, s.14O
Iransportalion systems. vesling, eUeel.
c.434. ss.I29{IO). (II)

1S2J

wate"""orks system. \·esting. transitional
provisions. c.434, 5.52(8)
auditor
appointment and duties. c.434, s.24
debenlures. exchanges. duties, c.434,
s.121(4)
reserve funds, reports, time. c.434. 5.103(4)
sinking fund commiuee members. securit)·
requirements. determinations reo c.434.
55.110(27). (46)
bank accounts. procedure. c.434. s.22
board of commissioners of police
city, deemed. Iransilional pro\·lsions. c.434,
5.75(1 )(a)
continuation and composition. c.434.
s.74(1)
duties, Iransilior.al provisions. c.434,
s.75(1)(c)
Munici~1 Act, application, (.434, s.76(7)
po.....ers generally. transilional provisions.
c.434, s.76(2)
property. provision, c.434. 5,80
property. vesring and use, transitional
provisions, c.434. ss.n-78
quorum, c.434. 5.74(2)
remunerarion. c.434, 5.74(3)
supplementary pension plans,
conrributions. duties. transitional
pro\'isions, (.434, 5.76(4)
boards of education
assers and liabilities. adjustments, (,434,
s.148(3)
continuation, c,434, ss.148(1). 149
employmenr conlractS, transitional
provisions. c.434, s.148(4)
members. eleclion, c.434, 5.151
property. vesting. c.434. 5.148(2)
boards of park management
local municipalities, dissolution. transilional
provisions, (.434, 5.152
R~gion ..1Council, po"'e"" uercise.
circumSlances, c.434, 5.153(1)
borro.....ing
debenlures, issuance. c.434. 55.62.
110(7)(a). (17)
hydro-clectric commissions, poIIo'ers, c.434.
5.62
procedure, restrictions and penalties, c.434.
ss.62, I~, 109
purposes, c.434. ss.62, 105(1).108
tenders. circumstances, c.434, ss.62, 124
bridges
construction and maintenance, hearings.
c.434.s,42
jurisdiction. c.434. ss.43....w
buses
bus tanes. establishment. c.434, 5.38(2)
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bus transporlation system, control. transfer.
lransitional provisions. c.434, s,1)4
by-laws
appro\'a[, transitional provisions. c.434.
s.l29(9)
assessmenlS. apponionment. c.4~,
ss.97(2), (8). (12), (14)
borrowing. aUlhorizalion, c.434, $.62,104,
108(1), (6)
debentures, issuance. c.434. ss.62, 105-107,
1[2-113.114(1)
debenlures, principal and interest
payments, effect, c.434. ss.62. 118
debenlures, restrictions and requirements.
c.434. ss.62, [10
debts, aUlhorizalion. c.434, ss.62.106
depanment heads, delegation of 2pproval,
circumstances, c.434, s.129(5)
emergencies and civil defence, c.434, s.13O
health and welfare services, c.434, s.82
Highway Traffic ACl, application. c.434,
s.147
index books. requirement 10 keep, c.434,
s.19(2)
money by·laws, debentures, authorization.
c.434, ss.62, 110(1), (2), (44), 111
money by-laws, defined, c.434, s.l(m)
money by-laws, registration, effect, time,
c.434, ss.62, 116
Ontario Hydro. distribution and supply
dUlies, termination. c.434, ss,~(2). 57
parks, acquisilion of land, c.434. 55,97(10),

153
police duties, transitional provisions, c.434,
s,75
police propeny, vesting, transitio~al
provisions, c.434, ss. 77(1), (2)
procedure, c.434, 5.14
road systems, c.434, ss.28(9), (10), 40
~tlltU~, c.434. 5.6(3)
transitional provisions, c.434, s.129(8)
cenificates
commissions of inquiry, expenses, c.434,
5.134(3)
debenlure transfers, requirementi, c.434,
ss.62, 119
money by-Jaws, c.434, ss.62, 116
Regional Council members, filing
requirements, c.434, 5.9(3)
sewage works, special assessment rolls,
c.434,s.53(3)
waterv.·orks system, special assessment
rolls, c.434, 5.52(3)
cheques
debenture transfers, interest payment,
c.434. ss.62, 119(4)

sinking fund commillee. execution, c.434,
55.62, 110(30), (46)
lreasurers, execution, c.434, ss.21(\), (2),

22
chief administrative officer
appointment and duties, c.434. s.15(2)
Municipa[ Act, application, c.434, s.15(3)
clerk
appointment and duties, c.434, 5.18
assessment rolls, duties, c.434, ss.52(3), 53
council meetings, requirement to preside,
circumstances, c.434, s.8(l)
documents, copies, requirement to furnish,
c.434,s.19(1)
documents. transfer. transitional
provisions, <:.434, s.140(1)
index books, requirement to keep, <:.434,
s.19(2)
money by-laws, registration, time, c.434.
s.II6(I)
roads commissions, documents, receipt,
c.434, s.I56(2)
collector, writs of execution, rates, collection,
procedure, c.434, s.l38
commissions of inquiry, scope, c.434, 5.134
compensation
highways, works, entitlement, c.434, s.135
homes for the aged, propeny, veS1ing,
transitional provisions. c.434, s.87(2)
hydro-e[ectric commissions, assets.
liabilities and land, disposition,
entitlement, transitional provisions,
c.434, ss.59(1), 61,64(2)
police propeny. vesting. entitlement,
transitional provisions, c.434, s5.77(4)(a),
78
road systems, enlillement, c.434, ss.48(5),
49
.
sewage works, enlitlemenl, c.434, s.53(8)
transponalion systems, vesting,
entitlement, c.434, s5.129(10), (11)
waste disposal facililies, vesting,
entillement, c.434, ss.144(3), (7)
waterv.·orks system, entitlement, c.434.
s.52(8)
conservation authorities, lands, roads,
powers, c.434, s.153(5)
construction
health and welfare services, c.434, s.82(1)
homes for retarded persons, ~greemenls.
c.434, s.93
municipal buildings, c.434, s.143
road systems, plans, information and
liability, c.434. 55.34, 41. 47, 129(5)
sewage works, c.434, ss.53(1), (2)
waterworks syslem, c.434. s.52(1)
works on highways, po.....ers, c.434, s.135
conlinuation, c.434, s.5(1)
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contracts
area municipalities. debentures. issuar.ce.
circumstances. c.434, ss.62. I05(4}(b)
hydr~lecuic eommissions. po,,'ers, tUne.
c.4).4.55.56,65
waste disposal facililies, maintenance and
operation, c.434. ss.I44(3). (7)
r0rp0r1ltions
u. c.434. s.5(I)
debenlure !fanders. authorization, c.04,
ss.62, 119(2). (3)
~)'JI'Ienu in lieu of tues. HstSSmcnts,
inclusion. c.434. s.97( 10)

"'"civilc.434,
defence orpnizations, operalion.
s.13O(1)(b)
(or the aaed. maintenance, pay~nt.
e.434,s.88
hydro-clc:ctric eommissiom:. asseu and
liabilities. sales, c.4).4. 55.57(3). 58(1)(a).
60. 65. 67(a)
h)"dro-clc:c1 ric commissions. employnxnl
benefits. transfers, apPOrtionmentaad
~)"menl. regulations, c.434, ss.57(3).
58(1)(a), 63(7), (13). 64(2). 65. 67(b)
h)"dr~lc:c1ric commissions. land.
compellS<ltion. amounl, c.434. s.61(2)(1)
loans and advano::s. reimbursemenl, c 434.
55.62.108(3)
loI:al boards. audits. c.434. 5.24(2)
misconduct invelti&;ations, payment. c 434.
s.133(4)
toad s)'Stems. construction. maintenara:
and use. contributions. c.434, ".34.
35(4).40(5).41.129(5)
sewage works. financial arrangements,
c.434, s.53
water.....orks system. financial arrangemenls,
c.434. s.52
counties. transitional provisions. c.434,
s.13Y(1)
damages
employees. reco\'ery, circumstances. c.434,
5.132
police property, liability, c.434, s.n(4)(a)
road s)"stcms. entilkmenl. c.434, s.49
sewa~ "'orb, entillement. c.434. s.53(8)
walerv.·orks system, enlillement. c.434.
5.52(8)
debentures
accounu. requirement to keep. c.434. $5.62.
home1;

125
Debenture Re&;islry Book. contenlS. c.434.
51.62.110(19)(3). 111(d). 119. 121(4)
debt re. e.434. 51.62. 110(3), (6). (7). (8).
('). (23). (ll). (40). (46)
uchanges. pra«dure. c.434. sa..62. 121

''''

Cilecution requirements. c.434. 55.62. 117
heallh and ...etfare services. issuance. c.434.
•.82
inslalment debentureS. issuance. c.·1)4.
55.62.110(7)(a)
issuance and restriclions, c.434. 55.62. lOS·
108.112(2)
pa)"menl, liability, df«t. e.434. ss.62.
97(I)(b).I28
paymenls. application. c.434. u.62. 114(2)
principal and interest pa)·menu. drect.
c.434. ss.62. 118
pra«eds. surplu) and defICiency.
applicalion. e.434. 55.62. 108(4). 122·123,

126
redcmplion. procedure and nolice, e.434.
55.62.110(19). III
replacement. c.434. 5$.62. 12'0
sinking fund ll«'Ount. Ir.lnsactions. c.434.
5$.62, 110(35). (36). (40). (42). (0). (46).
12S(I)(b)(ii)
sinkins fund debentureS. issuance and
rC<juirements. c.434. n.62. 110(2). (22).
(23). (24). (ll). (36). (38). (H). (46)
sinkin&; fund in\·estmenIS. dn.position.
c.434. ss.62. 110(36), (46)
sinkin&; funds. misapplication. effect. e.434.
55.62.127
sinkin&; funds. p.aymen! requirements.
1;.434. s.97(I)(b)
sinkin&; funds. requiremenls and
restrictions. c,434. ss.62. 110(37). (38).
(39). (41), (46). (47)
tenders. circumstances. c.434, ss.62. 124
term debentures. retirement fund.
establishment and administralion. c.434.
ss.62. 110(44). (4S). (46)
lransfer procedure. c.434. 55.62.119

debls
assets. re. vesling. delcrmination. e.434.
$.140(4)
aUlhorizalion and restriclions. c.434, 15.62.
106-107
health and ...elfare services. paymenls.
c.434. s.82
homes for Ihe aged. pa)"ments.
circumstances. c.434, s.81(3)
payment, proao:dure. c.4>4. s.91\ I)(b)
police property. disputes. delermill8tions.
c.434. s.'79(a)
police property. liability. c.434. 55.77(4).
78(2)
property laxes as. c.434. s.97(14)
road s)·stems. payments. cirC1.lmsllncn.
C.434.5,49(2)
se"'agc ..-arks. liability. e.434. 55.Sl(2). (9)
transportalion s""tcms. uscu. pa)mcnl.
e.434. 55.129( 10). (II)
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waSle disp0s31 facililies, p.3)·men,.
procedure, cA~. s.144
"'"ilII:I"l\'orks syslem, liability, c.4l4,
55.52(2). (9)
deptndanlS
emplo)'ees, death. damages, pa)mcnt,
circumstances, e.434, 5.132
indigcnu, h<tspillilization and bUlial,
liabilit)·, tr:lositional provisions, c.434.
5.81
dh'ided municip;rlilies, defined, c.~34, s.l(e)
divisional boards of educ:llion, tr3ltSilional
pro~'isions, c.434, s.148
documents
inSptclion and prep.3ration, cAJ.l, s.19
roads commissions, transfer, (;.434, 5.156(2)
transitional provisions, eAJ4, 5.140
electors
debentures and debts, by·laws, menl,
e.434, 55.62.106-107
h)'dro-electrK: commissions, members,
c.434, s.55(4)
hydro-electric commissions, municipal
rommissions, dissolution, assenl, e.434,

s.66

.

h)'dro-elcclrK: commissions, po",er
distribution and supply. assent, c.434,
ss.56, 58. 65
monel' by-laws, assenl, c.434, ss 62. 116(6)
emergencies
po'A'ers re. c.434. s.13O
Regional Fire Co-ordinator. dut_es, c.434.
s.l46
emplo)'ees
boards of education. contracts. lr3nsitional
provisions, e.434, s.I48(4)
misconducl, invesligalions. scope, c.434.

s. iJ3
services, agreements. c.434, s.l36
employment benefits
hydro-electric commissions, regulations and
transitional provisions, c.434. 5s.57(3),
58(1)(a), 63, 64(2), 65. 67(b)
police force members, transitional
provisions, cA34, ss.76(3), (4)
transitional provisions, c.434. 55.25-26,
76(1),131(3)
equipmc01
emergencies, distribution. c.434.
s.IJO(2)(e)
hrdro-clectrK: commissions, transfer,
transitional proVisions, e.434, ss.57(3).
S8(IXa), 60(2), 65
sen·ices. agreements, e.434. s,l36
sewage: ""orks, \·csting. transilional
provisions. cAJ,;. 5.53(8)

w:tte""'orks S)'Slem, \'esting, transilional
provisions, c.434, s.52(8)
CSIimales
preparation and adoption, c.434, 5.96
resen'e funds, provision, e.434, s.103(1)
evidence
dtbenlureS, replacemenl. requirements.
c.434, 55.62. 120
documents, ceniflCales, admissibilily,
0;.0.1,5.19(3)
miscondUC1 invesligalions, requiremenls,
c.434,s.133
eJlpenditures
emergency fire service plans, c.434, s.l46
eslimates, inclusion. (;.434. s.96(I)
information. supply, c.434, s.131
payment. procedure, c.434, 5.97(1)(a)
road s)'Stems. contributions, deductions,
(;.434, s.31
expenses
Board of Health, payment, c.434, 5.85(2)
commissions of inquiry, eenificalion, c.434,
s.I34(3)
misconducl invesligalions. paymenl, c.434,
s.133(4)
geographic description. c.497, 5.1(5)
g.r.anls
agreements, borrowing, effect, c.434, 55.62,

1'"

heallh and \l\'e1fa~ services, e.434, ss.82, 93
heahh and welfare sen'ices
assels and liabilities, lransilional provisions
and disputes re uansfer, c.434, s.86(3)
Board of Health. establishment and
composition, c.434, 55.83(1), 8S
cit)·, deemed. ciKumstances, c.434,
ss.8I(1),86
count)', deemed. circumstances, c.434,
~.86(2).

87(1)

health unils, continuation, dissolution and
reorganin\linn, c.434. ~~.83-84
homes ror retarded persons, establishmenl
and financial aid. agreements reo c.434.
s.93
homes for the aged, liability re, vesting,
transitional provisions, c.434, $5.87-88
hospitals, establishmenl and financial
assislance, time, c,4l4. s.tl2
indi8entS and dependants, hospitalization
and burial, liabilil)', transitional
provisions. e.434. s,81
information, suppl)'. c.434, 5.91
JU\'enile Delinquents Act (Canada), orders
under. effecl. c.434, s.90
liability disputes, delerminations, c.434,

•.92
municipality. deemed, circU"llSlances.
c.434. ss.86, 89
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hearings
road systems. ('.434. ss.42(3). 46(4)
sewage works. ('.434. s.53(5)
walerworks system. c.43-1. s.52(5)
Highway Trafr1C..';'et. ilpplicatlon. c.43-1 .•. 1~7
highways ~
conslruction and maintenance. hc:arin~.
notice. lime. c.434. s.42
pedestrian walks. agreements reo c.434. s.41
powers reo c.434. s.135
road s)'Stems. transfers. c.43-1. s.28(3)
stopping up. prOC'edure. nolice. c.~34. 1.50
tramc regulation. c.434. 5.40
hydro-electric commissions
ISS<I$ and liabilities. transfer.
circumstances. c.434. ss.56(2). 58. 65
borrowing po.....ers. c.434, s.62
continuation. c.434. s55(1)
employment benefils. Iranslers, transitional
pro\isions, ('.434, ss.57(3). 58(1)(a), 63,
64(2),65,67(b)
land, veslin8 and disposition, procedure.
c.434, s.61
members. lransitional pro\'isions, c.434,
s.55
municipal commission, defined, c.43-1,
s.S4(b)
municipal commissions, dissolution.
transitional provisions, c.434, 5.66
nilmes. c.434. s.55(3)
Ontario Hydro. assets. liabilities and
equipment, purchase, time, ('.434, s.6O
Onlario H)·dro. contracts deemed
ilgreements. circumstances, ('.434, ss.~6.
65
Ontario H)'dro, employees and benefils.
transitional provisions. c.434, ss.56(2),
58.60,63
Ontario H)'dro, paymentS in lieu of laxes.
_~menIS, inclusion. ('.43-1. 5.97(10)
Ontario Hydro, po\lo'er distribution and
supply. circumstances. transitional
provisions. c.434, ss.56-57
Pickering Hydro-Electric Commission,
dates. deeming. ('.434, s.65
Power Corporation Act, application. c.434.
5.55(2)
po.....er dislribution and supply, po\lo'ers,
transitional provisions. c.-I3-I. 55.56, 58.

.,

Public Utilities Act. application, c.434,
5.55(2)
regulations, c.434, s.67
transfer date. defined. c.434. 5.63(1)
index books. c.43-1, 5.19
informalion
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district plans and planning areas,
preparation and publication reo c.434.
ss.7O(1),71
expenditures, supply. ('.434, 5.131
health and "'e\fare services, supply. c.43-1.
s.91
road systems. suppJ)', ('.-13-1. s.30
se.....age works. supply. c.43-1, s53(3)
.....ale......·orks system, supply, c.434. s52(3)
injuries
emplo)'ees, damages. paymenl. c.434. s. IJ2
side.....alks. construction, liability. c.434,
ss,34.129(5)
interest
borrO\lo'ing re. c.434. ss.I(}J(I). (5). (7)
debenture debts. payment. ('.43-1. s.97(1 )(b)
debenture transfers and exchanges.
payment. c.434, ss.62. 119(4), 121(3)
debentures, accounts. requirement to keep.
('.-134. ss.62. 125
debentures. rates, specifications,
circumSlances. c.4J.l. ss.62, 12-1
debentures. redemption and payment.
effect, ('.4J.l, ss.62, lOS( 4), II (}.III ,
114(2),118,122. 126, 128
health and .....elfare services. payment,
c.434. ss.82, 87
hydro-electric commissions, employees.
pension contribulions. transfer,
transilional provisions. c.434, ss.57(3).
58( Ilea), 63(6). (13), 6-1(2), 65
loans and advanccs, proceeds. paymenl.
('.434, ss.62. 108(3)
police propeny, payment, c.434,
ss.n(4)(b), (5), 78(2)
propeny taxes, paymenl, c.434, s.97(15)
road systems. payment. c.434, s.49
sewage works. payment. ('.434, ss.53(9).
( 10)
nansponation systems, debts re. payment.
c.434. ss.I29(IO), (II)
"'a~ll: di)posal facililies, payment, c,.;34,
ss.I4-I(4). (5)
wate......·orks syslem. payment. c.434,
ss.52(9), (10)
writs of exeCUlion. payment, c.-IJ.l. s.I38(I)
investigations
mi!>CtlOduCl. scope. c.434. 5.133
planning areas. duties. c.-lJ.l. 55.70( I). 71
iO\'estments
reserve funds, procedure, c.434. s.103(2)
sinking fund committee. powers and dUlies.
('.-IJ.l, 55.62. 110(28). (31 ), (32), (-16)
land
acquisition. purposes. c.-I34. s.I-13
hydro-electric commissions. \'esting and
disposition. procedure. ('.-134. s.61
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Melropolitan Toronto Council,
acquisilions. circumstances, c.314.
s.206(1)
parks. acquisition. po.....ers. e.434. ss.97(10),

'"

po.....ers. e..<:.34, ss.28(7).
(8).37.45
$(:""11&<= ...·orb. draln«Sf;, r<:spollsibilily.
c.434, $1.53(12). (13)
waste disposal facilities. acquiuion, c.434.
ss.I44(3). (7)
\l,alerworks s)'Slem.liens re. powers. c.434.
s.52(14)
lando",'ncrs
access routes. closing. notice.
compens:llion. c,434. s.48
access rOtlles. failure 10 close. effecl. c.434,
s,48(3)
pedeslrian .....alks on highwa)'S. lIgreements.
road systems. near.

e.434.5. 41
leases
hrdro-cleclOt commissions. land,
timllnJilances. e,434. s.61(2)
pedestrian ""alb O\'er high.....ays.
agreemenls. e.434. s,41
lessees
deemed. circumstances. e,434. s.I)7
pedestrian .....alks O\'er high.....ays.
agreements, e.434, s,41
liabilities
boards or education, adjustments,
Iransitional provisions. c.434. s.I48(3)
health and welfare servicn. disputes,
Iransilional provisions, c.434. s.86(3)
health units, vesting, transitional
provisions. c.434, s.84
homes for the aged, vesting. transilional
provisions, c.434. s.87
h)'dre-eleclric commissions. re,ulations.
c.434, I 67(a)
h)'dre-electric commissions. transfer.
circumstances. c.434, ss.56(2), 57(3), 5859.60.61(1).64(2).65
local municipalities. boards, veIling,
lransitional provisions. c.434, s.l52
public library boards. lransfcr. c.434, s.1 54
road systems, c.434, ss.28(6). 33. 38(1)
roads commissions, vesting, transilional
provisions. c.434. s.1 56(2)
sello'age .....orks. \·esting. transitional
provisions. c.434. s.53(8)
transitional provisions. c.434. s.l40
transponalion s)·stems. vesling. effect.
c.434. ss.I29(IO). (II)
Ilo'alerworks system. \·csting. transitional
provisions, c.434. s.52t8)
liability

debenture debts, payment. e,434, s.97(1 )(b)
debentures, payment. CUcCI. c.434, ss.62.
128
health and welfare services. agreements,
c.434. s.92
hydro-clcClric commissions, employmenl
benefilS, transfer, lransilional provisions,
c.434, ss.57(3), 58(IXa), 63. 64(2), 65,
67(b)
indigcnts and dependants. hospitalization
ar'ld burial, transilional provisaons, e.434,
s.81
offkcrs. circumstances. c.434, ss.lo.t(ll).
(12)
polite propeny, transitional provisions.
c.434. $$.77. 78(2)
Regional Council members, circumstances.
,.434, ss.lo.t(IO), (11 J, (12), 127
road s)'Stems, sidello'Jlk maintenance, '.434,
$5.34,129(5)
treasurer, c.434. s.21(5)
I~TlCCS and permils
pedcstrian walks over highways.
agreements. ,.4]4, s,41
road s)'Stems. gasoline pumps and signs,
circumstances, c.434, s.39(2)
local boards
audits. scope, c.434, s.24
defined. c.434, s.l(h)
Municipal ACI. application, c.434, s.17(2)
planning consullations, c.434, 55.7O(1)(c),

11
local municipalities
agreements, transitional provisions. c.434.
s.145
boards. dissolution, lransilional provisions.
c.434,s.152
defined. c.434, 5.I(i)
local municipality, deemed, circumstances,
c.434. s.I29(4)
mayors
councils of area municIpalities,
composilion, c.434, ss.3(I). (3), 7(a)
h)'dro-electrk commissions, membership.
c.434, ss.55(4), (6), (12)
merged areas
defined. c.434. s.1 (j)
municipalities, detmed, cireumstances,
c.434.s.IOO(I)
Metropolitan Toronto Council. parks, land
acquisilions. powers, purposes. c.314.
s.2Q6(I)
Municipal Act, application. c.434. ss.62,
95(1),110(18)
municipal buildings. conslruaion, powers,
c.4)4.s.143
municipal corporation. deem~d.
cilf;umstances. c.434. s.l29(6)
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municipality, deemed, circumslances, c.434,
55.5(2).25(6).95(2).129(7).137(1),153(4)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Act,
applicalion. c.434. 5.2(3)
Municipalily of ~lelropolilanToronto.
deemed Inclusion. c.434. $.145(2)
names
hydro-eleC1ric commissions, c.434. s.55(3)
hydro-eleC1 ric commissions. arbil ration
bond. noti~. time. c.434. 55.60(6). (i).
(8)
Ne.....castle. TO"'n of, deemed a eily. sclKlol
board elections. e.I29. s.59{1 )(c)
ofrlCCn
liability. circumslarlCCS. e.434. 55.104(11).
(12)
misconduct. invesligalions, scope. e.434.
5.133
money by' !aVo'S, duties re, neglect. effeC1,
c.434.s.115
services. agreements. c.434. s.l36
Onlario Municipal Board Act. application.
c.434. ss.2(3), 5(2)
Ontario Municipal Emplo}'ees Relirement
System AC1. application. c.434. 5.25(6)
Osha",·a. cilY council. by-lall'S. pl.....ers, c.434,
5.155
pension plans
employees, transilional provisions. c.434,
5$.25(2). (10).131(3)
hydro-eleclric commissions. employmenl
benefil$, transilional provisions. c.434.
55.57(3), 58(I)(a). 63(5). (6), 64(2), 65
police force members, transitional
provisions. c.434. s.76(4)
planning areas
continuation. c.434. s.68
dislrict planning areas. designalions. c.434.
s.69(I)
district plans. preparation, c.434, 5$.69(2).

70
po.....ers and duties generally. c.434. 5.71
plans
dislrict plans. preparation, c.434. ss.69(~).

70
road systems. construclion and
maintenance. adoplion. c.434. s.29
police associalion. powen, transitional
provisions. c.434. s.76(2)
police force
cilY. deemed. lransilional provisions. c.434.
s.75(I)(a)
damages. payment. circumstances. c.434.
s.132
duties, transilional provisions. c.434,
s.75(I)(c)
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employment bendil$, transitional
pro\·isions. c.434. 55.76(3). (4)
joinl bargaining commillees, appointment.
Iransitional provisions, c.434, s.76(6)
membenhip. Iransilional provisions. c.n4,
55.76(1). (2)
propeny disputes, delerminalioM. c.434,
s.79
reliremenl, rime. c.434, ss.76(3)(b), (5)
propcny
board of commissioners of police.
provision. c.434. s.80
board of commissioners of police. vesling,
liabiliry. transilional provisions, c.434.

5.77
boards of educalion. vesting, transitional
provisions, c.434, s.148(2)
debentures. acquisition rc, disposition,
elfeC1. c.434, 55.62. 123
homes for the aged, "esting, transitional
provisions. c.434, 5.87(2)
police putpOSCs, disputes, delenninllions,
c.434,s.79
se.....age works. vesling, transitional
provisions, c.434. s.53(8)
tenants or lessees. deemed, circumsrances,
c.434, s.137
warerworks system, vesting, traMitiona!
provisions, c.434. 5.52(8)
propeny tues. colleC1ion and payment,
c.434, s.97(14)
public library boards, eSlablishment. c.434.
s.l54
public meetings
debenrures, redemption, requirement,
c.434, ss.62, 1I1(c)
disuici plans and planning areas. duties.
c.434.ss.70(1)(b),7I
pUblication
debenlures, redemption, nOlice, lime,
c.434.ss.62.1I0(19)(4),IlI(e)
distriC1 plans and planning areas.
information, c.434. ss.70(1 )(b). 71
rateable propeny
assessments, ap!Xlrtionment, c.434. s.97
defined. c.434, s.94
ratepayers
commissions of inquil'}·. recommendalions.
c. 4 34,s.134(2)
sinking funds, misapplication. class aC1ions.
c.434.55.62. 127(2)
recovery
revenues. procedure, c.434, ss.IOJ(lO).
(II). (12)
sewage works, COSI, c.434. ss.53(6). (IS)
sinking funds, circumstances, c.434, ss.62.
127(1)
walerworks s}'Slem. cost, c.434. 55.52(6).
(13)
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REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHA:'It--Continued
Regional Areas
county. deemed. circumstances, c.434.
I.Sf)

County of Nonhumberland. applinlments.
lransilional provisions. c.434, s5(4)
defined, c.434. $.1(0)
Judicial Dislrict of Durham. appointments.
lr-anslllOnal provisions. c.'4J4. S.s(4)
Judicial Dimicl of Durham, as, c: 434.
5.5(3)
Regional Council
board of commissioners of police,
members, c.43J. $.74(1 )(a)
Board of Health. members. (".434.
s.8S(I){a)
commillces. establishment and duties,

(:..04.5.13
composition. c.434. 1$.3(3), 7
deberllures, powen and duties, c.434, ss.62,
lOS. 108-109. 110(10), (11), (14). (17),
(24). (25), (37), (4(), 124·125.127
meetings, klcalion, procedure, time. c.434.
M.9,10
Municipal Act. application. c.434. 55.17(2),
62. 112(1)
planning board, deemed. circumstances.
c.434,s.1I(4)
po\llers and jurisdiction. c.434. 5.6
quorum, c,434, 55.9(6), 11(1)
recreation comminee and board of
community recreation cenlre, deemed.
circumstantes, c.434, 5.153(7)
road construction and maintename. plans,
adoption, duties re, c.434, 5.29
sinking funds, statements re, receipt, c.434,
55.110(37), (38). (46)
voting procedure, c.434. 5.11
Regional Council chairman
acting chairman, appointment,
circumstances, c.4)4, 5.16
debentures. execUlion, c,434, ss.62, 117
documents, filing requirements, c.434.
55.9(4), Form(I), (2)
election, procedure, time, c.434, 5.8
loans, aUlhorization, circumstances, c.434,
s.108(2)
Soc:ope of orfice, c.434, 5.15(1)
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority,
membership, c.5OS, s.2(2Xb)
vacancies, procedure, time, c.434, 5.12
voting rights, c.434, s.II(3)
Regional Council members
cenificates aocl dedaralions, filing
requirements, c.434. 5.9
commissions of inquiry, recommendations,
c.434,s.I34(2)

disqualification, circumstances, c.434,
55.104(9), (12), 110(39), (46), 127(3)
incapacity, effect, c,434, 5.12(6)
liability, circuffiSlanCC1, c.434, 55.104(10),
(11), (12), 127
misconduct, in\'estigations, scope, c.434,
5.133
payments, receipt, restrictions, c.434,
5.21(4)
resignations, c.434. 5.12(5)
selection, method. c.434, 5.3(3)
vacancies, procedure, time, c.434. 5.12(4)
Regional Fire C(H)rdinalor, appoinlment and
duties, c.434, 5.146
remuner.uion
board of commis.sioners of police, payment,
c.434,s.74(3)
sinking fund comminee members, c.434,
55.62, 110(24). (25). (46)
resel1;e funds, establishment, powers and
dUlies, c.434. 55,102·103
road systems
access routes, construction and closings,
procedure and appeals. c.434, 55.4648
access routes. failure to close. dfea, c.434.
5.48(1)
bridges and highways. construction and
maintenance. dispute hearings, notice.
time, c.434. 5.42
bridges. jurisdiction. circumstances, c.434,
55.43-44
bus lanes, establishment, c.434, 5.38(2)
compensation, payment. c.434, 5.49
contributions towards expenditures.
deductions, c.434. 5.31
establishment, by·laws re, c.434, 55.28. 37
gasoline pumps and signs, erection.
restrictions, c.434, 5.39
highways deemed pan, circumstances.
c.434,s.28(3)
information, requirements, c.434. 5.Ja
intersettions. conlrol, c.434. 55.3S-J6, 46,
50(3)

land, near, powers, t,434, s.4S
maintenance and repair, liability re, c.434,
5.32
pedestrian walles, construction,
maintemmce and 005\, (".434, s,41
plans, adoption, c.434, 5.29
powers generally, t.434, 55.28(6), 33. 38(1)
Public Transponation and Highway
Improvement Act, application, c.434,
55.34(5),51

regional road, defined, c.434, s.l(r)
road authority, defined, c.434, 5.27(0
roads outsktc, sewage works, drainage,
responsibility, c.434, 5.53(12)
scope, transitional provisions. c.434, $,28(1)
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REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM-Conlinued
sidewalks. ,onstruaion. milinteniln,e and
COSI, liability, c.·B-I. 55.34. 35(4)
Iraffk regulation. powers and liability.
c.43o\.s.38(I)
roads commissions, assets and liabilities.
vesling. nansilional provisions. c.434, s.l56

",,-

debentures. dr('\lmsta~ and effect,
c.434. ss.62. 108. 110(10), (14). 112(2).

122-123
hydro-clecUic commissions. assets and
liabilities. transitional pro\·isions. c.4~.
55.57(3). 58( I)(a). 60, 65
hydro-elearic commissions. land,
circumstaflCt:S. c.434. s.61(2)
school division. M. time. '.434. s.I48(I)
school tax, apponionment, procedure. c.-l3o\.
s.loo
Stroritles
resen'e funds. in,·estment. c.434. s.103(2)
sinking fund committee, aUlhoriled
investments, c.43o\, 55.62. 110(32), (33),
(46)
separate school boards
rontinualion. c.434. s.ISO
Il'\lStees. election. c.434, s.151
sello'age llo'orU, esIabli5hment and finanda\
arrangements. transitional pro,·isions.
c.434. s.53
sidello'alu
area municipalilies. construction ,ost.
contributions, c.434, $5.3-1. 35(4). l29l5)
restoralion, circumstances. c.43o\. 5.135
sinkinl fund rommittee
appoinlmenls and remuneration. cAJol.
55.62.110(24), (25), (26). (46)
powers and duties, c.4J.a, s5.62, 110(23).
(29). (30). (31), (34), (38), (40), (012).
(46), 121(2)
quorum. c.4J.a. ss.62. 110(28), (46)
security requirements. c.434, ss.62. 110(27),
(46)
statements
payments in lieu of taxes. transmission.
time, c.434, s.97(II)
sinking funds, preparation. c.434. 5$.62,
110(37), (38), (46)
...riu of execution and sheriffs' fees.
dem'ery, '.434. s.138(I)(I)
tram, regulation
conservation authority lands. powers.
c.4Jol. s.153(5)(c)
pm.ers, c.434, ss.35(1), 38(1),40
transfers
bus transponation S)'Stem. control.
transitional pro\·isions. '.434. s.~
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debentures. procedure, c.4,lJ. ss.62, 119
highllo'a)'S. c.434. ss.28(3). (6)
hydro-electric commissions, distribution
facililies, Iransitional provisions. c.4Jol.
ss.56(2). 57(3), 58·59, 61(1). ~(2), 65
hydro-electric commissions, employees and
benefits. transitional pro\·isions. c.4,lJ,
ss.57(3). 58(1 )(a). 63. ~(2). 65, 67(b)
loans. proceeds. circumstances, c.4Jol.
55.62,108
polke force members. consent. transitional
provisions. c.-lJol, s.76(3)(e)
poli,e propen)', dr,umstanc:es, transitional
provisions, c.43-l. s.78(1)
public librar), boards, assets and liabilities,
c.43ol,s.l54
roads commissions, documents, c.434,
5.156(2)
transfer date, defined, c.434, 5.63(1)
Iransponation systems, vesting, effect. c.434.
ss.l29( 10), (11)
treasurer
appoinlment and dUlies, c.434, 5.20
asse55ment rolls. duties, c.434, ss.52(3),
(14).53(3)
assessments, po...ers and duties. c.434,
55.97(8). (14)
debenture transfers, duties, c.434. 5.119
debentures. exchanges. duties. c.434, 5.121
debentures. execulion. c.434. ss.62. 117
debentures. redemplion, duties, c.434,
s.llI(c)
liability. c.434. 5.21 (5)
loans, authorizalion, circumslances. c.434.
5.108(2)
po...ers and duties, c.4Jol. 55.21·23
removal from office. effect. c.4,lJ, s.23(2)
sinking funds, dUlies, '.434, ss.110(23)(a).
(24), (26), (37), (38). (46)
...rits of exerotion. rec:eipt, c.4,lJ,
s.I38(I)(I)
urban senoke areas
se...age ...orks, cstablishmenl ilnd
ronlinualion, c.434, 55.53(2). (4), (16)
"'alcl""orks SYSlem, establishmenl and
conlinuation. c.434. ss.52(2). (4), (15)
...aste disposal facilities, prO"ision and
acquisition, transitional pro,·isions. c.4,lJ.
s.l44
,,·atcnr..orks system, cstablishmcnt arK!
financial arrangements. transitional
pro\·isions. c.4Jol. s.52

REGIOSAL ~IUNICIPALITY 0 .."
DURHAM ACT. c.434
application generally, c.434. s.HI
conflicts 1lo;lh other ActS. c.434. s.142
County of Onlario. applit'ation, c.4301
5.142(2)
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REGIO:'oiAL MUNICIPALITY OF'
DURIIA:\1 ACT, c.434-Continued
Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs,
administration, c.283. ss.5(4), Sclled
United Coumies of Northumberland and
Durham, application, e.434, s.142(2)
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF'
DURHAM ACT, S.D. 1973, c. 78
Regional Municipality of Durham,
application. c.434. ss.66. 139(2). 152(1)
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMA~D-NORFOLK

accounts
debenture debt, requirement, c.435, s.l07
preparation, c.435, s.20
actions
money by-laws. actions to quash,
procedure, c.435, s.98
road systems, rights, c.435, ss.28(5), 32
ACIS. application. c.435, ss.92(17), (47)
advances, proceeds, application. transfer,
c.435, ss.90, 91(2)
agreementS
board of commissioners of police, property,
c.435, ss.72(3)(b), (4)(c), (6)
borrowing, c.435. ss.86(7), (8). 9(1..91
conservation authorities, scope, c.435,
ss.133(5), (6)
debentures, purchase, circumstances, c.435,
s.IIO(c)
health and welfare services, homes for
retarded personS. c.435, s.67
health and welfare services, liability. c.435,

,66

highways, stopping up. e.435. s.49(2)
homes for retarded persons, establishment
and financial aid, c.435, s.67
homes for the aged. maintenance COSts.
amount, c.435. s.62(2)
pedestrian walks over highways, (.435. s.4O
plans ofsubdivision. approval, c.435, s.52
road systems. c.435. s.28(2)
services. provision. c.435. s.119
sewage works. c.435. ss.75(11), (12). (13)
successor rights, transitional provisions,
c.435, s.128
transitional provisions, c.435, s.122
watelVo'orks system, c.435, s.74
appeals
assessments. apportionment. procedure,
notice. c.435, ss.79(6), (7). (8)
road systems. c.435. s.45
area municipalities
Boards of Control. exclusion, c.435, s.4
bridges forming boundaries, jurisdiction,
c.435. ss.42-43

council, recreation committee and board of
community recreation centre, deemed,
circumstances, c.435, s.132(2)
councils. composition. c.435. s.3(1')
councils, members, resignations, effect,
c.435, s.12(5)
defined. c.435. s.l(a)
district planning areas, designation. c.435,
ss.53-54
heads of CQuncib, incapacity. effect, c.435,
s.12(6)
highways intersecting with regional
highways, approval, c.435, s.49(3)
highways, stopping up, notice, service,
time, c.435, s.49(1)
legal description, c.435, ss.2(1), (2)
local municipalities, deemed,
circumstances, c.435, s.136
me~ged areas deemed municipalities,
CIrcumstances, c.435, s.82(1)
ministerial inquiries, notice, c.435, s.3(4)
Municipal Act, application, c.435,
ss.1Il(2), (3)
Police Act, application, c.435, s.70(1)(b)
sewage works. powers, transitional
provisions. c.435, s.75(7)
sidewalks, construclion cost. contribution
and liability, c.435, s.34(4)
signal.light control devices. operation, COSI,
c.435, ss.39(4), (5)
traffic regulation by-laws, force, approval,
notice. c.435, 55.39(1), (2), (3)
wards, alterations, c.435, s.3(2)
watelWorks system, powers, c.435, 5.74(7)
assessment rolls
revision and equalization, c.435, ss.79(3),
(4). (13),80
sewage works. preparation, c.435, s.75(3)
watelWorks system, preparation. c.435.
s.74(3)
writs of execution, examination.
circumstances, c.435. 5.121(1)(2)
assessments
adjustments. ministerial powers, c.435, s.83
apportionment, procedure and appeals,
c.435, ss.79, 81
assets
Haldimand CQunty Museum, vesting.
c.435, s.134
health and welfare services, disputes,
transitional provisions. c.435, s.6O(3)
health units. dissolution, c.435, s.58(2)
homes for the aged, vesting, lransitional
provisions, c.435, s.61
local municipalities, boards, ~esting,
transitional provisions, c.435, s.132
planning areas, traflsitional provisions.
c.435,s.51(8)
public library boards. transfers, c.435. s.135
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REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK---{:onlinued
reserve funds, vesting, c.435, 5.84
sewage works. vesling. ITansilional
provisions, c.435, 5.75(8)
sinking funds, control. c.435, 55.92(29), (46)
transitional provisions, c.435, 55.122(2), 123
transport.lion systems, vesting, effeci.
c.435, 55.111(11), (12)
walerworks syslem, vesting. lransilional
provisions, c.435, 5.74(8)
Wilson MacDonald Memorial School
Museum. vesling. e.435. 5.134
audilor
appoinfmenl and duties. c.435, 5.24
debentures. exchanges. dUlies, c.435,
5.103(4)
reserve funds, reports, time. c.435, s.85(4)
sinking fund commillee members, seeurily
requiremenls, delerminalions, c.435,
55.92(21), (46)
bank accounls. procedure, c,435, 5.22
board of commissioners of police
city councils in Regional Area. by-laws.
powers, c,435, 5.112
city, deemed, circum51ances, c.435.

5·700Xa)
continualion and composilion, c.435,
5.69(1)
dUlies, ITansilional provisions, c.435.
5.70(1)
jurisdiction, transitional provisions, c.435,
55.70(2). (3)
Municipal Act. application, c,435, s.71(7)
property. provision, e.435, 5.73
property, vesting and use, Iransitional
provisions. c.435, 5.72
quorum, c.435, 5.69(2)
remuneralion, c.435, 5.69(3)
supplemenlary pension plans.
conlributions. dUlies. ITansitional
provisions. c.435, 5.71 (4)
boards of educalion, conlinuation, c.435. s.2S
boards of park managemenl
loc.a:l municipalilies, dissolution, Ifansitional
provisions, c.435, 5.132
powers, exercise, circumslances. c.435.
1.133(1)
borrowing
debenlures, issuance re, c.435, 55.92(7),
(17)
procedure, reSlrictions and penalties. c.435,
55.86.91
purposes. c.435. ss.87(1). 90
tenders. circumslances, c.435. 5.106
bridges
jurisdiction. c.435, 55.4243
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road syslems, forming boundaries. c.435.
5,41
buses, eslablishmenl of lanes, c.435. 5.37(2)
by.laws
appro\'al, ITansilional provisions, e.435.
5.111(10)
assessments, apportionmenl, c,435,
55.79(2), (8). (12). (14)
borrowing, authorization, c.435. ss.86,
90(1),(6)
debenlures, issuance, c.435, 55.87-89. 94-96
debenlures, principal and inlereSf
payments, effect, c.435. 5.100
debenlures. restriclions and requiremenlS.
c.435,s.92
deblS. aUlhorization, c.435, s.88
department heads, delegalion of approval.
circumstances, c,435, 5.111 (6)
emergencies and civil defence, c.435. 5.113
heallh and welfare services, c.435, 557
High\lo·ay Traffic AC!, application, c,435,
5.130
index book, requirement to keep, c.435.
5.19(2)
money by-laws, debentures, aUlhorizalion,
c.435, 55.92(1), (2). (44), 93
money by-laws, defined, c,435, s.l(m)
money by-laws. officers, duties, c.435, 5.97
money by-laws, registration, effeC!, time.
c.435,5.98
parks, acquisilion of land. c.435, 5.133
police, duties, transilional provisions,
c.435,s.70(1)(c)
police propeny, \'esting, transitional
provisions, e.·n5, 5.72
road systems, c.435, 55.28(9), (10), 36,
39(6),44(2)
status, c.435, s.6(3)
transitional provisions, c.435, 5.111(9)
cenificales
commissions of inquiry, expenses, e,435.
s.117(3)
debenlUres, ITansfers, requirements, c.435,
5.101
money by·law5, c,435, 5.98
Regional Council members, requirements.
c.435, s.9(3)
sewage y,,'orks, special assessmenl roll5,
c.435, 5.75(3)
walerworks 5yslem, special 35sessment
rolls, c.435, 5.74(3)
cheques
debenlure lransfers, inleresl paymenl,
c.435,s.IOI(4)
sinking fund committee, execulion, c.435.
55.92(30), (46)
IreaSU{er. execution. c.435, 5.21
chief adminiSlralive officer
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appoinlment. e.435, s. I 5(2)
Municipal Act, application, c,435, s.15(3)
clerk
appointment and duties, c.435. s.18
council meetings, requirement to preside,
e.435. s.8(1)
documenls, furnishing, eA35, s.19(1)
documents, lransfers, transitional
provisions, cA35, s.122(2)
index books, cA35, s.19(2)
money b)'-Iaws, registration, c.435, s.98(1)
sewage works. assessment rolls, duties,
c.05. s.75(3)
waterworks system. assessment rolls,
duties. c.435, s.74(3)
collector. wrils of execution, rates. collection,
procedure. c.435, s.121
commissions of inquiry, scope, c.435. s.117
comminees of adjustment, dissolution,
transitional provisions, c.435, s.55
compensation
highways, works, entitlement. c.435, s.118
homes for the aged. vesling, lransilional
provisions. c.435, s.61(2)
police force, signals, communication
systems, transfers, c.435, 5.72(3)
police property, vesting, entitlement,
transitional provisions, c.435, !5.72(4)(a),
(7)
road systems, entillement, c.435, ss.47(5),

48
sewage systems, entillement, c.435, s.75(8)
transponalion systems, vesting,
entillement. c.435, ss.111(11), (12)
waste disposal facilities, vesting,
entillement, cA35, s.127(3)
waterworks system. enlitlement, cA35.
s.74(8)
conservation authorities, lands, roads.
powers, c.435, s.133(5)
construction
health and welfare services. c.435, s.57(1)
homes for retarded persons, agreements,
c.435, s.67
municipal buildings, c.435, s.126
road systems, plans, information and
liability, cA35, ss.29. 33, 40
sewage works. cA35, s.75(1)
waterworks s)'stems, c.435, ss.46, 74(1)
works on highways. powers, c.435, s.118
continuation, c.435. s.5(1)
contracts
area municipalities. debentures, issuance,
circumstances, c.435, s.87(4)(b)
\\.'aSle disposal facilities, maintenance and
operalion, c.435, ss.127(3), (6)

corporations
as, c.435, s.5(1)
debenture transfers, authorization, c,435,
sS.IOI(2), (3)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessments,
inclusion, cA35, 5.79(10)
eM'

civil defence organizations, operation,
cA35, s.113(1)(b)
homes for the llgnl, outside area, c.435,
s.62
loans and advances, reimbursement, c.435,
s,90(3)
local boards, audils, cA35, s.24(2)
misconduct investigations, payment, c.435,
s.116
planning areas, under Building Code Act,
collection. c.435, s.51(7)
road systems, construction, maintenance
and use. contribution, c,435, ss.33, 34(4),

40

.

sewage works, financial arrangements,
cA35,s.75
_
waterworks sySlem, financial arrangements,
c.435, 5.74
counties
deemed, circumstances, c.435, ss.5(3), 60,
136
transilional provisions, c.435. s.122(1)
County of Haldimand, dissolution, effect,
c.435, ss.122-123
County of Norfolk, dissolution, effect, c.435,
ss.122·123
damages
employees, recovery, circumstances, c.435,
s.1I5
police property, liability. c.435, s.72(4)(a)
road systems, entitlement, c.435, s.48
sewage systems, entitlement. c.435, s.75(8)
waterworks system, entitlement, c.435,
s.74(8)
debentures
accounts, requirements, c.435, s.107
DebenlUre Registry Book, contents, c.435,
55.92(19)(3), 93(d), 101, 103(4)
debt re, c.435, ss.92(3), (6), (7), (8), (9),
(23). (35). (40). (46)
exchanges. procedure, c.435, s.103
e~ecution. requirements, c.05. s.99
instalment debentures, issuance, c.435,
s.92(7)(a)
issuance and resfrictions, c.435, ss.87-89,
90,94
payment, liability, effect, c.435, ss.79(1 )(b),
110
payments, application, c.435, s.96(2)
principal and interesl payments, effect,
cA35, s.l00
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proceeds. surplus and deflcienq·.
application. cAlS. ss.9O(4). 1(}.!..I05. lOS
public hospitals, financial aid. c.435, s.57
redemjXion. procedure and oolice, c.435.
ss.92(19)(3)·(4).93
replacement. c.435. s.102
sinking fund acrounl. transae1ions. cA3S.
»,19(1 )(b). 92(35), (36). (40). (42), 143).
(46).I07(I)(b)(ii)
sinking fund debentures, issuance and
requirements, cA35, ss.92(2), (22). (D),
(24). (35), (36). (38), (43). (~)
sinking fund in'·estmenlS. earnings.
disposilion. c.·U5. ss.92(36). (%)
sinking funds, requirements. reSlrictioTlS.
c.435. ss.92(37), (38). (39). (41). (46),
(47)
lenders. circumstances, c.435. s.l06
tenn debentures. retirement fund.
Clilablishmcnl and adminimatiOn, ,,43S,
ss.92(44).(45)
uallli(er procedure, c.435, s,lOI
debts
asscls. re. '·esling. determination. c.435.
ss.I21(2), (3)
authorizalion and reslrictions. c.435.
ss.ss.89
health and welfare scr...ices. paymenl.
c.435. s,57
pa)·ment. procedure. c.435. s.79(1)
police force. signals and communication
S)~lemS, ualllifers. (.435. s.72(8)
police propeny. disputes, delerminalion.
c.435, s.72(9)
police propeny. liability. c,435.
ss.72(4)(bHc)
propeny taxes as. c.435. s.79(14)
road S)~lems. papnenlS. circumstal1('es.
c.435. s.48
sewage works. liability. c.435. ss.75(2), (9)
uansponatiOn S)'Slems. assets. payment.
c.435, ss.111(11). (12)
waSle disposal facilities. payment.
procedure. c.435. 5.127
'A·aterv.'Orks s)'Stem. liability. c.435.
ss.74(2). (9)
dependants
employees. death. damages, p3)ment.
circumstances. (.435. s.115
indigents. hospitalizalion and burial.
liability. transitional pro"isions, c.435,
,.56
divided municipalities. defined. (.435. s.l{e)
documents
insp«tion and preparation. c.435. ss,19. 20
transitional provisions. c.435. s.I21(2)
ekc10rs
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debentures and dcbh. by·laws. asscnt.
,,435. ss.ss.89
money by· laws. assent, (.4]5. s,98(6)
emergencies
po'A'ers re, ,.4]5. s,lD
Regional Fire Co-ordinator. duties. e.4]5.
s.l29
emplo)'ees
miSl:ondu<:l. investigations. scope. ,,.1]5.
s,I16
service agreements, c.4]5. s.119
emplo)'ment benefits
polil:C for,e, members, transitional
provisions. c.J]5. ss. 71(1). (4)
transitional provisions. ,,4]5. s.26
equipment
emergendes, dislribution. c.435.
s.113(2)(e)
scrvices. agreements. c.435. s.119
sewage works. '·esting. transitional
provisions. ,.4]5. s.75(8)
'A'aterv.'orks s)'Stem, "esting. transitional
provisions. ,.4]5. s.74(8)
estimales
preparation and adoption. e.435, s.78
reserve funds. provision. c.4]5. s.85( I)
e,'idence
debentures. replacement. requirements,
c.435, s.l02
documenrs. l:Cnificates. admissibilily.
c.,US, s.19(3)
miscondu<:I in,'estigations, requiremenl.
c.435. s.116
expenditures
emergen,y fire service plans, ,A35. s.l29
eSlimaleS, irn:lusion, ,.435. s. 78( I)
informalion. supply. c.·US. s.114
p3)ment. procedure. ,.435. s.79(1 )(20)
road systems. contributions. dedu<:lion.
c.4]5. s.30
e~penscs

Board of Health. payment. c.·U5. s.59(2)
oommissions of inquiry. l:Cnifi,ation. e.435.
s.1l7(3)
miSl:ondud iO\'estigations. '.435. s,II6(4)
geographic deSl:ription. ,.497. s.I(121
grants
agreemenlS. borrowing. efle". ,,·1)5, s.91
health and welfare scl"o'il:es, c.4]5, Is.57(2),
67
health and welfare scl"o'kes
Child Welfare Ad. appli,ation. ,,4]5. s.6J
<:Ity. deemed, cir,umstaO«'s, ,.435,
ss.56( 1).60
oounty. deemed, circumstanl:Cs. c.435,
ss.6O(2).61(1)
health board. composition, e~penses. eA35.
s.59
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health units, continuation. dissolution and
rcorganizalion. c.435. s.58
homes for retarded persons, eslablishmenl
and financial aid. agreements re, c.435,
s.67
homes for the aged.liabililY re, vescing,
lransilional provisions, c.435. 55.51-62
hospitals, establishment and finllnc;al aid,
time. c,435, 5.57
indigents and dependanlS, hospitalizalion
and burial. liability, lransitional
provisions. c.435, s.56
information. supply, c.435, s.65
Juvenile Delinquents Act (Canada), orders
under. effect, c.435, s.~
liabililY. agreements, c,435. 5.66
municipality, deemed, circumstances.
c.435, ss.60. 63
hearings
road systems, c.435, 55.41. 45(4)
sewage works, c,435, 5.75(5)
Walef""orks system. c.435. 5.74(5)
Highway Traffic Ad. application, c.435,
ss.130.133(5)
highways
conslruction or maintenance, heanngs.
notice. time, c.435, 5,41
pedestrian walks, agreements. c,435, 5.40
powers re, c.435. s.118
road syslems, lransfers. c.435, s.28(3)
stopping up. notice and procedure. c.435.
5.49
traffic regulation, cA35, ss.34(1), 39
hydro.electric commissions
electrical power, supply. continuation,
c.435,s.131(2)
members, continuation and qualifi:ations.
c.435. ss. 131(3), (5)
Ontario Hydro, electrical power, supply,
continuation, c.43.5, 5.131(2)
Ontario Hydro, payments in lieu of taxes.
assessments, inclusion, c.435, s.~9(1O)
Village of Jarvis. eSlablishmenl and
lransitional provisions. c.435, 5.131(6)
index book. requirement 10 keep, c.435,
5.19(2)
information
expenditures. supply. c.435. s.114
health and welfare services, supply, cA35,

,6S
planning areas. preparation and
publication. duties. c.435. s.54( I)
road systems. supply. c.435, s.29
sewage works, supply, c,435, 5.75(3)
watef""orks system. supply. c.435. 5.74(3)
injuries

damages, employees, paymenl, cA35, 5,115
sidewalks, conslruction, liability, cA35, 5.33
interest
borrowing re. c.435. ss.S6(l), (5), (7)
debenture deblS. payment. cA35, 5.79(1 )(b)
debentures, accounts, requiremenllO keep,
cA35,s.107
debentures. rales, specificalions,
circumstances, cA35, 5.106
debentures. redemption and payment,
effect, c,435, ss.92, 96(2), 100, lOS, 110
debentures, sale, paymenl, cA35, 5.104
. debenlures, transfers and exchanges,
payment. c,435, ss.101(4), 103(3)
heallh and welfare services, payment,
c,435,s.57
loans and advances, proceeds, payment,
c.435, s.9O(3)
police propeny, payments, cA35, s.72(4)(b)
propeny taxes. payment, c.435, s.79(15)
road syslems, payment, cA35, 5.48
sewage works, payment. c.435, ss.75(9),
(10)
transportation systems, debts re, payment,
c,435, ss.111(11), (12)
...·aste disposal facilities, payment, cA35,
ss.127(4), (5)
waterworks system, payment, c.435,
ss.74(9), (10)
writs of execution, payment, c,435, 5.121(1)
investigations
misconduct, scope, cA35, s.116
planning areas, duties, c,435, s,54(I)
investments
reserve funds, procedure, cA35, s.85(2)
sinking fund committee, powers and duties,
cA35. ss.92(28), (31), (32), (46)
land
acquisition, pur!X'ses. c,435, 5.126
boundaries, effect, c.435, s.5(5)
parks, acquisition and powers, c,435, s.133
road systems, near, powers, c.435, ss.28(7),
(8),40,44(1)
sewage works, drainage, responsibility,
cA35, 55.75(8), (9), (12), (13)
waste disposal facilities, acquisition, cA35,
ss.127(3), (6)
waterworKs system, liens re, powers, c,435,
5.74(14)
land division \:ommitlees, dissolution,
lransitional provisions, c.435, ~.55
landowners
access roads, closing. notice, compensalion,
cA35, s,47
pedestrian walks over highways,
agreements, cA35, sAO
leases. pedestrian walks, cA35, s,40
lessees
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deemed. circumstances. c.435. s.l20
pedestrian .....alks over highlll3)'s.
agreements. c.435. s,40
liabilities
health and ...·elfare services. disputes aDd
vesting: transitional provisions. c,435.
s.6O(3)
health unitS. vesting. IransiliOnal
provisions. c.435. s.58
homes for lhe aged. ,,·esting. transitional
provisions. c.435. s.61
local municipalities. ooards. vesting.
transitional provisions. c.435. s.132
planning areas. transitional pro·,.jsions.
c,435.s.51(8)
p~blic library boards, transfers. c.435. 1.135
road systems, c,435, ss.32. 37(1)
selll'age .....o rks. vesling. transilional
provisions. c,435, s.75(8)
transitional provisions. c.435. ss.122(2). 123
transponation systems. vesting. effect.
c,435, is.III(I\). (12)
watel""..orks syslem. vesling, transilional
provisions, c.435. s. 74(8)
liabilily
debenture debts. payment. c.435. 5.79(1 )(b)
debentures. pa)·menl. effed, c.435. s.I\O
Itcalth and .....elfare services. agreementS.
c,435.s.66
indigents and dependanls. hospilalization
and burial. lransitional provisions. c.435.
•.56
officers. circumstances. c.435. ss.86(11 I.
(12)
police propeny. tranSilional provisions.
c,435. s.n
Regional Council members, circumslances.
c.'OS, ss.86(10), (11). (12). 109
road systems. side.....alk maintenance. c,-n5.
5.33(1 )
treasurer. c.435. s.21(5)
licences and permits
pedestrian walks over high....·ays.
agreements. c.435. 5,40
road systems. gasoline pumps and signs.
circumstances. c.435. s.38(2)
local boards
audits. scope, c,435, s.24
defined. c.435. s.l(h)
Hydro-Electric Commission of the Village
of Jarvis. deemed. circumstances, c.435,
s.131(6)
Municipal Ad. application, c.435, s.I1(2)
planning. consultations reo c.435. s.54( I)(c)
public utililies or h)'dro-eledric
commissions deemed. circumstances.
c,435, s.131(2)
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local municipalities
agreements. transitional provisions. c,435.
5.128
ooards. dissolution. transitional provisions.
c.435. s.132( I)
by-Ia.....s. approval. c.435. 5.111(10)
defined, c,435, s.l(i)
local municipality. deemed. c.-OS. s.III(5)
mayors, councils of area municipalities.
composition. c.435. 55.3(1). (3). 7(a)
merged areas
defined. c,435. s.l(j)
municipalities. deemed. circumslances.
c.435, s.82(1)
Municipal Act. application, c.435. ss.2(4).
15(3),17.77(1).92(18)
municipal buildings. construdion. JXIwers.
c,435.s.126
municipal corporalion, deemed.
circumstances. c.435. s.111 (7)
municipality, deemed, circumstances. c.435.
ss.5(2),26(6). 111(8), 120(1). 133(4).136
officers
liability. circumstances. c,435, ss.86(II),
(12)
misconducl. investigations. scope. c.435.
s.116
services, agreements. c.435. s.119
Ontario Municipal Board Act. application.
c.435. s.2(4)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
System Act. application. c.435. 5.26(6)
pension plans
emplo)·ees. lransitional provisions. c,435.
s.26
police force members. transitional
provisions, c.435. s.71 (4)
planning areas
dissolution. c.435. §.51 (3)
diSTrict planning areas. designation and
effect. c.435. 5.53
generally. c.435. ss.5 1·52, 54
plans
distrid plans. preparation. c,435. s.54
road s)·stems. construction. mainlenanCe.
c,435, s.lS( 12)
police associaTion. JXI....ers, transitional
provisions. c,435, s.1I(2)
police force
by-la.... contraventions. fines, c,435. s.70(4)
damages. payment. cirCUmSlanCeS. c.435.
s.1l5
duties, transilional provisions. c.435.
s.70(1)(c)
emplo)'ment benefits. lransitional
provisions, c,435. ss. 71(1). (5)
joinl bargaining commillees. trans~ional
provisions. c.435. s.71(6)
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propcrt)" d~PUIe$, settlement, e.435. 5.72(9)

retirement. age. cA35. 55.71 (3)(b) (5)
signals and communication 5)"SlCffiS,
transfers. (:.435. 5.72(8)
PO\locr Corporation AC1. application, c.435.
$.131

propen)
board of commissiOners of police,

pro\ision. c.435. $.73
board of commissioners of police, l'esling
and liability. transitional pr()\'lsions.
(.435. $.72
debentures, acquisition re, disposilion,
effect, c.435, s.IOS
homes for the aged, '·csting. transitional
provisions. c.435, 5.61(2)
sewage works, vesting, transitional
provisions. c.435, s. 75(8)
tenants or lessees. deemed, circumstances,

c.435.5.12O
waterworks s~tem. \·csling. transilional
prO"[sions, c.435. 5.74(8)
property taxes. collection and payment.
c.435. s.79(14)
public library boards. establishment, c.435;
s.135
public meelings
debentures. redemprion. requirement.
cA35.s.9J(c)
disuia plans. dUlies. cA35. 5.54
public utilities commwion
dIssolution. c.435. s.131(4)
elect rial po.....er. supply. continuation,
cA35.5.131(2)
members. continuation. c.435. ss.131(3).
(')
5C.....age .....orh. col1eC1ion and disposal.
po.....ers. c.435. 5.75(1)
water works system. financing. c.435.
~.14(I)

publication
debentures. redemption, notice. time,
cA35, ss.92(19)(4). 93(e)
district plans and planning areas.
information. duties. c.435. s.54
rateable property
aS5Cssments. apportionment. c.435. 5.79
defined, c.435. s.76
ratepa)'ers
commissions of inquiry, recommendations.
c.435.5.117(2)
5inking fum:k. misapplication. class actions,
cA35. s.I()l)(2)
reco"ery
re,'enues, procedure. c.435. 55.86(10). (II).
(12)

sewage works. cost. c.435. 55.75(6). (15)
sinking funds, circumstances. cA35.
s.I09(I)
lI,aterv,orks s)'Stem. cost, c.435. 55.74(6),
(13)
Regional Areas
by-Ia"'~. po",·ers. cA35. 5.112
county deemed. c.435. s.5(3)
defined. c.435. s.l(o)
Judi<:illl DislnC1 of Ihldimllnd. as. c.435.
5.5(4)
Judicial Distric1 of Norfolk. as. cA35. s.5(4)
Regional Council
board of commissioners of police.
members. cA35. s.69(l)
Board of Health. members. appointment.
cA35,s.59(1)
commiuees. establishment and duties.
c.435. s.13
composition. c.435, s.7
debentures. powers and duties, c.435, ss.87.

90-91. 92( 10). (II), (14), (25), (37), (40)
meetings. procedure. time. c.435, 55.9, II
Municipal Act. application. c.435. 55.17(2).
94(1)
payment, c.435. s.21(4)
po'o"ers and jurisdiction. c.435, s.6
quorum, cA35, s.IO(I)
sinking funds. statements re. receipts,
c.435. 55.92{J7). (38). (46)
tenders, c.435. s.l06
'"Oting, c.435. s.10
Regional Council chairman
acting. appointment. e.435. s.16
debentures, uecution. e.435. s.99
declaration of qualification. c.435. 55.9(4).
Form(2)
election. procedure. c.435, 5.8
loam. authorization, circumstances, cA35.
5.90(2)
oath of allegiance, form, c.435, 55.9(4).
Form(l)
scope of office, c.435, 5.15(1)
"acancy, appointment, cA35. s.12
voting rights, c.435, 5.10(3)
Regional Council members
certificates of qualification, cA35, s.9(3)
commissions 01 ioquiry. u:commendations,
c.435, 5.117(2)
declarations of office, c.435, s 9(5)
d~ualification, circumstance~, c.435.
55.86(9). (12). 92(39), (46),109(3)
incapacity. effect, c.435. 5.12{6)
liability. circumstances, c.05, ss.86(10).
(1I),(12).109
misconduct, iO\'C5tigatioll$, scope, c.435.
$.116
5Ckction method. c.435. s.3(3)
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vacanci(s, (ff(ct. c.435. 5.12(4)
R(gional Fir( Co-ordinator. apPOintm(nt and
dut~s. c.435. 5.129
r(muncration
board of commissioners o( polic~, paymclII.
(.435.5.69(3)
sinking fund comminee II1C'm~rs, c.435,
5$.92(24), (25). (46)
r(sef"e funds. establishment, po....·(rs and
duties, c.435, u$.I-85
road $}"St(ms
acccss routes, construction, closing,
procedure. c.435, ss.45..17
acet!ss routes, failure to close, dfed. c 435,
s.47(4)
bridges or highways forming boundaries,
disputes, procedure, c.435, s.41
bus lanes. establishment. c.435, s.37(2)
compl:nsalion, payment, c.435, s.48
contributions towards upenditures,
deductions, c.435. 5.30
establishment, transitional provisions,
c.435, s.28(1)
gasoline pumps, signs, notices,
advenisem(nts, plac(ment permits.
c.435, s.38
information, requir(ment. c.435, 5.29
intersections, control, c.435, ss.34·35, ~5,
49(3)
lands near, po....·ers, c.435, ss.28(7). (8), 44
maintenance and repair, responsibility,
c.435, s.31
pedestrian ....·alks, construction,
maintenance and COSI. c.435, s,40
plans, adoption, c.435, s.28(12)
poW(rs, g(nef1llt}·. c.435, ss.28(6), 32, 37(1)
Public Transponation and Highway
Improv(ment Act, application, c.435,
ss.33(5),50
r(glonal road. d(fined, c.435. s.l(r)
road authority. ddin(d, c.435. s.27(f)
roads outside, sewage works, drainage
responsibility. c.435. s,75(12)
sidewalks, construction. impro\'ement Ot
service, COM, cA35, ss.33-34
tramc regulations. powers and liability.
c.435. s.39(1)
sales, debentures. circumstances and effcct.
cA35. ss.90, 92(10), (14), 94(2), 104-105
school divisions, c.43,5, s.2S
school tax. apponionment, procedure, c.435.
',82
seC\lrities
resef"e funds. investment. c.·I3S, s.85(2)
sinking fund committee, authorized
in,·eslments. c.435, ss.92(32). (33), (46)
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separate school boards. county combined.
conlinuation. c.435, s.25(3)
!lCwagc- works, establishment. financial
arrangementS. transitional provisions,
c.435,s.75
sinking fund commiu(e
appoinlment and remuneration, c.-135.
ss.92(24). (25). (26). (46)
powers and duties, c.435, ss.92(23). (29).
(30), (31), (33). (34). (4D). (42), (46),
103(2)
quorum, c.435. ".92(28). (46)
security requirements. c.435. ss.92(27), (46)
statements
payments in licu of taxes. transmission.
time. <:.435, s. 79( II)
sinking funds, preparation, c.435, ss.92(37).
(38). (46)
writs of execution and sheriffs f(es.
dcli\'elj'• c.435. s.121 (I )( 1)
traffic regulation
conservation authority lands, po.....ers,
c.·m.s.133(5)(c)
po.....ers. c.435. ss.34(l), 37(1). 39
transfers
de~ntures. procedure. c.435. s.IOI
high.....ays, c.435, s.28(3)
police force mcm~rs. COnSelll, transitional
provisions, c.435, s.71 (3)(e)
public library boards, as!ICts and liabilities.
c.435,s.135

transportation ~}'steIlIS. vesting. cffect, c.·B5.
5.111(11)
treasurer
appoinlment. cA35. s.20
asses~mcnt rolls. duties, c.435, ss.74(3).
(14),75(3)
assessments, po.....ers and dutics, c.435.
ss.79(8)(b), (14)
d(~ntures. exchanges. duties, cA35. 5.103
debentures, cxecution. c.435. s.99
de~ntures, redemption. duties, cA35.
s.93(c)
de~ntures. trans((rs, dUlies, c.435. s.IOI
liability. c.·U5. s.21(5)
loans. authorization. circumstances. c.435.
~.90(2)

pollo'en; and duties. c.435. ss.21·23
removal from offic(, effect. c.435. 1.23(2)
sinking funds, dut~s, cA35. ss.92(23)(a).
(24), (26). (37). (38), (46)
..... rits of exeCUllon. receipt. c,435. s.121
urban sef"ice areas
!lCwag( .....orks. (slablishment and
continuation, c.435, ss.75(2). (4) (16)
.....aterworks sySlem. establishmentlnd
continuation, c.435. 55.74(2). (4) (15)
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waste disposal facilities. pro~ision and
acquisition. transitional provisions, c.435,

s.127
waterworks, commissions, dissolution, <:.435,

5.131(-4)
waterworks system, establishment, financial
arrangements, transitional provisions,
<:.435,5.7.:1

Wilson MacDonald Memorial School

Museum, veSling, <:.435, 5.134

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK ACT, c.435
application. generally. <:.435, s. 124

conflicls with other Al;ls, <:.435. 5,125(1)
County of Haldimand, application. c.435,

5.125(2)
County of Norfolk, application, c.435,
5.125(2)
r.linister of Intergovernmental Affairs,
administration, c.283. 55.5(4), Sched

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY Of
HALDIMANI).NORFOLK ACT, 5.0.
1973, c. 96
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
application, c.435, s.132(1)

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
ae<:ounts
debenture debt. requirement. c.436. ss.59,

118
preparation, (.436. s.20(1)
aClions
money by-laws, actions to quash,
procedure, c.436, ss.59. 109
road systeln~, rights, c.436, 55.27(6), 32
Acts, application. c.436, 55.59, 103(17), (47)
agreements
borrowing. e.436. 55.59, 97(7), (8), 98( I).

102
conservation authorities. seope. c.~36.
55.90(10).142(5), (6)
contracts. deemed 10 be, circumstances,
c.436. 55,53(5). 62
debenlures. purchase. circumstances, c.436.
55.59,121
health and welfare services, liabilily. c.436.

5.77
health and welfare services. transilional
provisions. c.436. 5.69(1)
highwa)'s, stopping up. c.436, 5.49
homes for retarded persons, establishment
and financial aid. c.436, s.78
homes for the aged, maintenance costs,
amoUnl, c.436, s.72(2)

hydro-eleclric commissions, assets and
liabilities, transfer, transilional
provisions, c.436, ss,54(2), 55(2), 62
hydro-electric commissions, power.
dimibution and supply, c.436. ss.53(4),
(5),62
pedestrian walks over highways, c.436, s.40
police propeny, usage and paymenls. c.436.
s.83
services, provision. c,436. s_l28
sewage works. c.436. s.86
successor rights, transitional provisions.
c,436, s.138
transitional provisions. c,436, s.132
waterworks system, c,436, 5.85
appeals
assessments, apportionment, procedure and
notice, c.436, ss. 90(6), (7), (8)
road syStems, c.436, s.45
arbitrators
assets and liabilities, vesting,
determination, c.436, s.133(2)
hydro-electric commissions, distribution
facilities, purchase price, determination.
time. c,436, s.57(2)
area municipalities
Boards of Control. exclusion. c.436, 's,4
council, recreation committee and board of
community recreation centre, deemed,
circumstances, c.436, s.141(2)
councils, composition. c.436, 5.3(1)
councils deemed councils of merged areas,
circumslaoces, c.436, 5.93(1)
councils. employees, offers of employment.
Iransitional provisions, c.436, s.25(7)
councils, first meeting, time, c.436, s.9(1)
councils, members, resignations, effect,
c.436. s.l2(5)
defined, c.436. s.l (a)
fines, proceeds. ownership, circumstances,
e,436, s.81(2)
heads of councils. incapacity, effect, c.436,
5.12(6)
health and welfare services. information.
supply, c.436, s.76
highways, stopping up, notice, service,
time, c.436, s.49
legal description. c.436, s.2
local municipalities deemed, circumstances,
c.436.s.122(4)
ministerial inquiries, notice. c.436, s.3(4)
Municipal Act, application, c.436,
ss.122(2). (3)
municipalities, deemed. circumstances,
c.436, ss.70(2), 74
personal propeny. transfer, circumstances
and lransitional provisions, c.436, s.83(7)
Police Act. applicalion. c.436, s.81(I)(b)
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_ace works. pcw..ers.lnnsitional
p«I\·isions. c.436. 5.86(7)
sidewalks. constfU(1ion cost. rontribullOn
and liabililY. e.436. 55.33. J4(4)
."alds. allen-lions. c.436. 5'.3(2)
ll... lerworlu S)~lcm. POIIICrs. traMilioful
PfO\·osions. e.436. 5.85(7)
_ment rolls
rcvision and equalization. c.436. 55.90(3).
(4). (13). 91
sc.·ace worb. prep.ration. e.436. 5.86(3)
w.tC!"1lo·orks s)'S1cm. prcparalion. e.4]6.
s.8S(3)
wrilS of exccution, cllamination rc,
circumstances. e.436, 5.131 (I )(2)
aucssmcnts
adjll5lmcnls. ministcrial po",·crs. e.436, 5.94
.pponionmenl, procedurc and appeall.
c.436, ss.68(J). 69(12). 90. 92
assels
health and ""clfarc services. dispulcS.
transitional provisions. c.436. 55.69(1).

70(3)
homes for the aged. '·csting. transitional
provisions. e-.436. 5.71(2)
hydro·dcctric commissions. regulaliol'll.
e.436.s.6J
hydro-cleetric commissions. tnnsfer.
al'C\ln'lStanocs. e.436. ss.S4-S6. 62
Ioc:al municipalilics. boards. '·csting.
lransitional provisions. c.436. 5.141
pubfic libnry boards. Innsfer. e.436. 5.146
reser"e funck. ,·esline. e.436. s.9S
scw-'ce 'I'OI'ks. '·csline. transilional
prO"·isions. (".436. 5.86(8)
sinking funds. conlrol. c.436. 5559. 100(29).
(46)
lransilional provisions. e.436. 55.132(2). 133
ltansponalinn S~"Slcm~. \·"'~I;nl. effcct.
c.436. ss.122( 10). (II)
walerv.-orks s)'ltem. vesling. Ifansilional
provisions. e.436, 5.85(8)
audilor
appointment and dUlies. c.436, 5.24
debentures. exchanges. duties. e.436. 55.59.
11'
reserve funds. rcpons.lime.c.436. 5.96(4)
sinking fund cornmiUtt members. sccurily
require""",nIS. delennination. e.436.
H.59.I03(27)
blink aocounu. procedure. e.436. 5.22
board of commissioners of police
barpininl. J'O""crs. c.436. 5.82(6)
city. dumed. circumstances. c.436.
s.81(I)(a)

\"\

eonlinuallon and composihon. c.436.
5.80(1)
duties. lransition:;rl prO\'tSIOnS, e.436.
5.8I(1Xc)
Municipal An. applicalion. c.436. 5.82(7)
povo·crs. lnnsillonal prO\;sions. c.436.
5.82(2)
propeny. pr""ision. c.436. s.s.:
propen)·. "esline and usoe. ltan5itional
pfO'";sions. rA36. s.83
quorum. c.436. 5.80(2)
rrmul\(ralion. r,436. 5.80(3)
supplementary pension plans.
conlributions. duties. transitional
pro\isions. e.436. s.82(4)
board of education. conlinualion and eleelion
of membC'rs. e,436. 55.144·145
boards of park managemenl
local municipalities. dissolution. transilional
pro\·isions. e,436. s.141
po"'·ers. cxcrcisoe. cireumslances. e.436.
5.142(1)
borrOVo'ing
debentures. issuance reo c.436, 55.59.
103(7Xa). (17)
h)'dro-cketric commi55ions. po"'·en. c,436,
5.59
procedure. testric1iom and penalties. c,436.
55.97-98
purpos.cs. 036. u.59. 99(1). 102
Icnders. circumstances. c,436. 55.59. 117
boundaries. land rt'listry and land titks.
applicalion. e.436. 5.5(4)
bridges
eonsttuClion or maintcnance. hearings.
e.436. s.41
jurisdiction. c.436. H.4243
BUrlington. cit)' council. b)·.laws. powe-n.
c.436.s.147
buSts. bus lanC's. cSlablishmenc c.436. 5.37(2)
b)··la....'S
"pproul. uansitional pro,i~ion~. c.436.
5.122(9)
assessments. :;rpponionment, c.436.
ss.9O(2). (8). (12), (IS)
borrowing. authorization. c.436. ss.59. 97.
102(1). (6)
conflicts. local b)'·la....·s. effcn. e.436.
5.44(2)
dcbemures. issuance-. e.436. ss.S9. 99. 100101.105·107
dC'bC'nture5. principal and inleresl
payments. crfCC1. c.436. 55.59. III
dcbC'nlures. rtstric1iom and rt'quirtments.
c,436.55.59. 103
debts. aUlhorizalion. e,436. ss.59. 106
dcpanmenl heads. dclelalion of appro"al.
orcumuanC'CS. c.436. 5.122(5)
emergencies and o\'il ckfence. c.436. s.l23
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health and welrare ser\'ites, c,436, s.68(I)
Highway Tr:lffic Act. application. c,436,
s.14O
money by-laws, debentures, autho~ization.
c.436. ss.59.103(1), (2), (44). I~
money by-laws. defined. c,436, s.l(m)
money by.la\Oo's, registration, effect and
time, c.436. ss.59. 109
parks. acquisition of land, e.436. s.142
police duties, transitiollal provisions, c.436,
s.81
police property, vesting. transitional
provisions. c.436. ss.83([), (2)
procedure, c.436, s.14
road systems, c.436, ss.27(9), (10)
sidewalks, construction and cost. approval,
conditions. t.436, s. I 22(5)
status, c.436. s.6(3)
transitional provisions, c.436, s.122(8)
certificates
tommissions of inquiry. expenses.t.436.
s.127(])
debentures, transfers. requiremems, c.436,
ss.59, [12
money by-laws, c.436. ss.59, 109
Regional Council. members, requirement,
c.436. s.9(])
sewage works. special assessment rolis,
c.436, s.86(3)
watcrworks system, special assessment
rolis. c.436, s.85(3)
cheques
debenture tnlnsfers. interest. payment.
c.436. 55.59. 112(4)
signatures. procedure. c.436, 5.21(2)
sinking fund commiuee. execution, c.436.
ss.59. 103(30). (46)
treasurer. ex«ution, t.436, sS.21(1), (2). 22
thief administrative officer
appointment, powers and duties, c.436.
s.15(2)
Municipal Act, application, c.436, 5.15(3)
children's aid societies. land and buildings,
acquisition. c.436. 5.136(2)
clerk
appoimmenl. powers and duties. 1.'.436, 5.18
assessment rolls. duties, c.436, 55.85(3). 86
council meetings. allendance, requirement,
c.436, s.8(1)
documents. certificates. requirement.
circumstances. 1.'.436, s.19
documents, transfers, transitional
provisions, c.436. 5.1]2(2)
index books, requirement. 1.'.436. s.19(2)
money by-laws, registration, time. c.436,
5.109(1)

secretary of local board, deemed.
circumstances, c.436, s.69(7)
collector, writs of execution, rates, collection,
procedure, c.436, 5.131
commissions of inquiry, scope, 1.'.436. s.127
compensation
highways, works. entitlement, c.436, 5.128
homes for the aged, assets. liabilities and
property, vesting, transitional provisions,
c.436, s. 71 (2)
hydro.electric commissions, assets,
liabilities and land, disposition,
entitlement, transition:lI provisions,
c.436. ss.54-56, 58. 62
police property, vesting, entitlement and
transitional provisions, c.436. sS.83(4)(a),
(7). (8)
road systems. entitlement, c.436, ss.47(5),
48
sewage works. entitlement. c.436. 5.86(8)
transportation systems, vesting,
cntitlement. 1;.436, SS.122(lO), (II)
waste disposal facililies. vesting.
entitlement, c.436, ss.I]7(3), (7)
waterworks syslem, entitlement, c.436,
5.85(8)
conservation authorities, lands, roads,
powers. c.436, 5.142(5)
construction
health and welfare services. c.436, s.68(I)
homes for relarded persons, agreements,
c.4]6,s.78
municipal buildings, c.436. s.136
road systems. plans, information and
liability. c.436. ss.28·29, 33, 34(1), 40, 46
sewage works, c.436, 55.86(1), (2)
waterworks system, c.436, 5.85(1)
works on highways, powers, c.436, s.l28
continuation, c.436, s.5(1)
contracts
area municipalities, debentures, issuance.
circumstances, c ,436,5$.59, 99(4)
hydro-electric commissions, powers, lime.
c.436, ss.53, 62
waste disposal facilities, maintenance and
operation, c.436, ss.131(3), (7)
corporations
as, c.436. s.5(1)
debelllures, transfers, authoriution, c.436,
55.59, 112
payments in lieu of ta~es, aS5C$sment,
inclusion, c.436, s.9O{IO)
00,"

accounts. audit, c.436, s.24(2)
civil defence organizations, operation.
c.436. s.I23(1)(b)
homes for the aged, maintenance of
residents, transitional provisions, c.436,
5.72
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h)"dl"O-Clenric rommiuiol'5. aMels and
liabililies. sales. c.4J6. u.56(3). 57.62
hydro-ekctric commiuions. UseIS.
regula lions. 1;-.436. s.63
hydJo-e leCl ric C'Ommis5ions. emplo)-mc nt
benefits.lransfers. appoMlOnmenl a,d
pa)'mcnt. regulations. c.436. u,60. 62.
63(b)
hydJo-eJectri((ommis~ions.land.

compensation. amount. (.436. s.58
and ildvance~. reimbursement. (436.
u.59.102(3)
miscondu(1 in~e~tigations. payment. (436.
5.126(4)
road systems. ronslruclion. maintenance
and use. eonuibution. (.436. u.33. 34(4).
39(5).40
se....~ge ....·orks. financialarnngemenu.
k)an~

C.436.5.56
...--ate.....·ork~ s)"Stem. financial arrangements.
(.436.5.85

counties. transitional ptO\·isions. (.436. s.132
County of Halton. \'e~ting. uan~itional
provisions. (,436. s,132(2)
damages
emplo)'ees, re(o\·ery. circumstances. c.436.
s.l25
polke propen)', liability. c.436. s.8J(4I(a)
road 5)"Stems. entitkmenl. c.436. s.48
sewage ...., orks. entitkmenl. c.436. s.86(8)
waterworks s)"Stem. entitlement. c.436
s.85(8)
debenlures
ICCOlInIS. requiremcnlS. c.436. u.59. 118
Debenture Registry Book. eontenlS. c.436.
55.59.103(19)(3). lo.a(d). 112. 114(4)
debt re, c.436. u.59. 103(3). (6). (7). (II).
('). (23). ("). (<0). ('6)
u:change(. procedure. c.436. n59, II.!
execution. requirements. c.436. \5.59. 110
health and welfare Strvltes. issuance. c.436.
s.68(l )
instalment debentures. is.suance. c.436,
55.59.103(7)(a)
issuance: and restrictions. c.436. 55.59. 99.
100-102.105(2)
payment. liability. dfeCl. c.436. 55.59.
9O(1)(b).121
principal and interest payments. dleCl.
c.436. ss.59. 111
proceeds. surplus and defICiency.
application. c.436. ss.59. 102(4). llSo116.
11'
redemption. procedure and notice. c.436.
55.59.103(19).104
repbec:mcm. c.436. ",59. 113

IS"

Slnk,ng fund k«lUnt. trll~lOrb. c.436.
ss.59. 103(35). (36). (40). (42). (43). (46).
118
sinking fund debentures. i55uance and
requiremcnls. c.436. 55.59. 103(21. (221.
(23). (24). (35). (36)(b). (38). (43). (46)
sinking fund in\'eslmenu. eatnings.
disposition. c.436. ss.59, 103(36). (46)
sinking funds. misapplkation. effect. c.436.
u.59.12O
sinking funds. p3)'ment. requirements.
(.436.s.9O(1)(b)
sinking funds. requirements and
restrictions. c.436. SJ.59. 103(37). (38).
(39). (41). (46). (47)
tenders. circumsla~s.c.436. 55.59. 117
term debentures. retirement funds.
eSlablishment and adminimatioa. c.436.
55.59. 103(.:.1). (~5)
transfer. procedure. c.436. ss.59. 112
<1<...
aue:IS, re:. ~·c:sting. dete:nninalion. c.~36.
5.133(2)
aUlhoriulion and restrictions. c.436. ".59.
100-101
heallh and \leUale servkes. pa)'ment.
c.436, ~.6S(2)
payment. procedure. c.436. s.9O( I lIb)
police propeny. disputes. determination.
c.436. s.83(9)
police propeny. liability. c.436. 55.83(4). (8)
propeny laxes as. c.436. 5.90(14)
road s)'stems. payment. circumstances.
c.436. ~.48
S("\I"3ge ....·orks. liabililY. c.436. ss.86(2). (9)
Iransponation S)~lems. aMets. paymenl.
c.436.s.122(10)
....·asre disposal facilil)es. reo payment.
procedure. c.436. 5.137
....·aterv..orks s)'Stem.liabilit)·. c.~36.
55.85(2). (9)
dependants
employees. death. damages. pI)·mc:nl.
circumstances. c.436. 5.125
indigenls. hospitalization and burial.
liability. transilional provisions. ('.436.
5.67
dIvided munkipalities. defined. c.436. s.l(e)
documents
insprclion and preparation. c.436. 55.19. 20
transitional pro\isions. c.436. s.132())
e!«lors
debentures and deblJ. b)··Ia....·s. autnL
c.436. ss.59.1OO-101
h)"dro-clecl nc commissiorrs. membtrs.

C.436.5.52(4)
h)'dl"O-Ckc1ric commissions. municipal
eommissionJ. dissolution. aMent. c.436.
5.61
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hydro-clectric commissions. power,
distribution and supply, contracts, assent,
c.436, s.53(4)
money by-laws. assent, c.436. ss.59, 109(6)
emergencies
powers re, c.436, s.l23
Rcgional Fire Co-ordinator, duties. c.436.
s.139
employees
misconduct, in\·estigations. scope, e.436.
s.126
services. agreements, c.436, s.l28
emplo~'ment benefits
hydro.electric commissions, employees.
regulations and transitional provisions,
c.436, ss.60, 63(b)
police force, members, transitional
provisions, c.436, ss.82(3), (4)
transitional provisions, c.436, s.25
equipment
emergencies, distribution. c.436,
s.123(2)(e)
hydro-electric commissions, transfer,
transitional provisions, c.436, ss.56, 62
services. agreements, (.436, s.129
sewage works, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.436, s.86(8)
waterworks system, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.436, s.86(8)
estimates
preparation and adoption, c.436, s.89
reserve funds, provision, c.436, s.96(I)
evidence
debentures, replacement, requirements,
c.436, ss.59, II3
documents, certificates, admissibility,
c.436. s.19(3)
misconduct investigations, requirement,
c.436. s.126
e~penditures

emergency fire service plans. c.436, s.139
estimates, indusion, c.436, s.89(1)
health and welfare services, recovery,
c.436, s.69(12)
infonnation, supply, c.436, s.124
payment, procedure. c.436, s.9O(1)
road systems, contributions, deductions,
c.436,s.3O
e~penses

commissions of inquiry. certification, c.436,
s.127(3)
misconduct investigations, payment, c.436,
s.126(4)
geographic description. c.497, s.I(13)
grants

agreements, borrowing. effect, c.436.
s.98(1)
health and welfare services, c.436, 55.68(1),
78
.
health and welfare services
assets and liabilities. transitional provisions
and disputes re transfer, c.436, 5.70(3)
city. deemed. circumstances, c.436,
ss.67(1),70
""unty, deemed, ",ir",umstances, c.436,
ss.70(2),71(1)
employees, benefits and offers of
employment,transitional provisions,
c.436, ss.69(13), (14), (15)
employees, termination of employment,
powers. c.436, s.69(16)
expenditures, recovery, c.436, s.69(12)
Halton Regional Board of Health,
substitution. c.436. 5.69(1)
,
homes for retarded persons, establishment
and financial aid, agreements re, c.436,

s.78
homes for the aged, liability, vesting,
transitional provisions, c.436, ss.71(1). 72
hospitals, establishment and financial aid,
time, c.436, s.68
indigents and dependants, hospitalization
and burial, liability, transitional
provisions, c.436, s.67
infonnation re, supply, c.436, s.76
Juvenile Delinquents Act (Canada), orders
under, effect. c.436. 5.75
liability, disputes, determination, c.436,

,.n

local board of health, deemed,
circumstances, c.436. 5.69(6)
municipality, deemed, circumstances,
c.436, sS.69(3), 70, 73
powers and duties, transitional provisions,
c.436, s.69(2)
staff. appointments, circumstances. c.436,
s.69(9)
hearings
road systems, c.436, ss.41 (3), 45
sewage works. c.436, s.86(5)
waterworks system. c.436, s.85(5)
Highway Traffic Act, application, c.4~, s.140
highways
construction or maintenance. hearings,
notice, time, c.436, s.41
pedestrian walks, agreements, ~.436, s.40
powers, c.436, s.l28
road systems, transfers, c.436, ;.27(3)
stopping up. notice and procedure, (.436,
s.49
.
traffic regulation, c.436, ss.34(1), 39
hydro-e lcctric commissions
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assets. JlOI't'ers and liabililin. lr1lnsfer and
compensation. transitional provisions.
(.436. $5.54-55. 62
borrowing. JlOI't"Crl. c.436. s.59
conlinuation. (.436. 5.52(1)
employment benefits, Irlnsfers, transitional
provisions, (.436, ss.60, 62
Hallon Hilb Hydro-Ele~ricCommission,
Irlnsilional provisions. (.436. s.62
land, Yesling and disposilion. procedure,
c.436. s.58
members, transilional provisions. (.436.
s.52
munici~1 commission. defined. (.436,
s.51(b)
mu!Ucipill commissions, dissolulion,
transitional provisions. e.436. s.61
names. c.436. s.52(3)
Onlario Hydro, assets, liabililies and
equipmenl. purthue. time. (.436, ss.56,

62
Onlario Hydro, contracts, deemed
avcements. circumstances, c.436,
55.53(5).62
Onlario Hydro. employees al'ld benefits.
lransilional provisions. e.436. ss.60. 62
OnllriO Hydro. payments in lieu of tales,
assessments, inclusion, e.436, s.9O(10)
Ontario Hydro. power, distribulion and
supply, circumslances. transitional
provisions, c.436, ss.53(7), 62
Power Corporation A~, application, c 436.
ss.53(6),62
powers. lransirional prOV;Sions. c.436.
1'.53,62
Public Ulilities A~. applicalion. (.436.
s.52(2)
purcl\asc price. defined. c.436. s.57(1)(b)
regulatioM. e.436. s.6J
To...'!! or Halton Hills, ulMilional
proyisio~. (.436. 1.62
II1IMfer date, defined, c.436, s.6O(1)
index books, (.436. s.19
infOnnllion
upenditures, supply. e.436. s.124
health and we1f.ue services. supply.
circum5lo1nc:cs, c.436, s.76
planning areas. pre~ration and
publication. duties, (.436, s.65(I)
road sYSlems, supply. c.436, s.29
se....aJC worb. supply. e.436. 5.86(3)
.....tel"A,orb S)1ilem. supply. e.436. s.85(3)
iDjuries
empk)·ees. dama~s, payment. c.436. s.l25
side.... lb, construction. liabilily. c.436. s.33
interest
debenture debts, paymenl, e.436, s.9O(1 Xb)

IS"

debenlure lransferl and ueh4lngcs,
~ymcnt.e.436,ss.59.112(4).II4(l)

debenlures, accounts. requirement. e.436,
ss.59.118
debenlures. rates, spcciflC;llions.
circumslances. e.436. ss.59, 117
debentures. redemplion and ~ym<nl,
effe~,c.436.ss.S9.103·104.107(2l,121

debentures. sale. payment. e.436. ss.59,
102(4). ItS
health and welfare services, payment.
c.436, s.68(2)
hydro-clcctric cDmmissions, employees,
pensiDn contributiDns. transfers,
lransitional provisions. (.436. 55.60(6), 62
loans and advances, proceeds. pa)'mcnt,
e.436. 1'.59,102(3)
police property. payment, e.436, 55.&3(4).
(5), (8)
property lUes. payment, c.436. s.9O(15)
road systems. payment, c.436, s.48
sewage .·orks. payment, (.436, ss.86(9),
(10)
transportation systems, debts re. payment.
c.436, 55.122(10), (II)
waste disposal facilities, payment. c.436.
ss.137(4), (5)
walerv"Drks synem. payment, c.436,
ss.85(9). (10)
writs Df execution. paymenl. (.436, 5.131(1)
invcstigations
misconduct, scope, e.436. s.l26
planning areas, dutics, e.436. s.65(1)
in\'cstments
rese ....·e funds, procedure, e.436. s.96(2)
sinking fund comminee. po.....ers and dUlies.
c.436. 55.59,103(28). (31). (32). (46)
I,...
acquisilion. purposes. c.436, s.l36
entry. private access routes. closing.
circumstances. (.436. s.47(l)
hydro-el«1ric commissions, yesling al'ld
disposition, c.436, ss.58. 62
parks. acquisiliDn and powers, c.436, s.142
road systems. near. powers, c.436, 55.27(7).
(8),40,44(1)
se....-agc: . . . orks, dl1linage, responsibililY.
c.436. 55.86(12). (13)
waste dispoYI facilities. acquisitiDn. c,436.
ss.ll7(l). (7)
....· lllerwDrb s)1item. liens reo P'O""'eA, c.436.
s.85(14)
I4Indowncrs
I«CSS IOUte-S. closing, notice and
compensation. c.436, s.47
access routes, failure 10 close, errect. e.436.
5.47(3)
pedesrrian walks D\'er highwa)"S.
agreements. c.436, s.40
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leases
Children's Aid Societ)', land and b~ildings,
circumstances, c.436, s.I36(2)
hydro.electric commissions, land,
circumstances, c.436, s.58
pedestrian walks O\'er highways,
agreements. c,436. s.40
lessees
deemed, circumstances, c,436. 5.130
pedestrian walks on highways. agr(ements,
c.436, s.40
liabilities
heallh and welfare services, disputu and
vesting. transitional provisions, c.436,
ss.69(I).70(3)
homes for the aged, vesting, transitional
provisions, e.436, s.71(2)
hydro-electric commissiOnS, regulations,
c.436, s.63
hydro-elcctric commissions, transfu,
circumstances, c,436, ss.54-56, 62
local municipalities, boards, vesting,
transitional provisions, c.436, s.141
public librar)' boards, transfer, c.436, s.l46
sewage works, vesting, transitional
provisions. c.436, s.86(8)
transitional provisions. e.436. ss.132(2), 133
transponation systems. vesting, effect,
e.436. ss.122(1O), (11)
waterv..orks system, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.436, s.85(8)
liability
debenture debts, payment, c,436, 5.90(1 )(b)
debenlures. payment. effect, c,436, ss.59,

121
health and welfare §co'ices, agreements.
e.436,s.77
hydro-electric commissions, emplO\'menl
benefits, transfer. transitional provisionS,
c.436,s.60(I)
indigents and dependants, hospitalization
and burial, transitional provision;, c.436,
5.67
officers. circumstances. c,436, ss.97(11),
(12)
police propeny, transitional provisions.
c.436, ss.83(4), (8)
Regional Council members, circumstances,
c.436, ss.59, 97(10). (11). (12), 120(1)
road systems, sidewalk maintenance, c.436.
ss.33,37(1)
treasurer, c.436, s.21(5)
licences and permits
pedestrian walks over highways,
agreements, e.436, s.40

road sysu~ms, gasoline pumps, signs or
advertisements, circumstances, c,436,
s.38(2)
local boards
audits, scope, c.436. 5.24(2)
defined, c.436, s.1 (h)
Municipal Ac!. application, c.436, s.17(2)
planning, consultations, c.436, s.65{1 j(c)
local municipalities
agreements, transitional provisions, c.436,
s.l38
boards, dissolution, transitional provisions,
c,436, s.141
by-laws, validity, transitional provisions,
c.436, 55. 122(8), (9)
defined, e.436, s.1 (i)
local municipality, deemed. circumstances,
e.436,s.122(4)
ma)'ors
councils of area municipalities,
composition, c.436, ss.3(1), 7(a)
hydro-electric commissions, membership,
c,436. 55.52(4), (8)
merged areas
defined, c.436, s.1 (j)
municipality. deemed, circumstances,
c,436,s.93(1)
Municipal Act, application, c.436, sS.2(6),
17(1).59,88(1),103(18),122(1)
municipal buildings, construction, powers,
c.436, 5,136
municipal corporation, deemed,
circumstances. c.436, s.122(6)
municipality, deemed, circumstances. e.436.
s5.5(2), 25(6), 88(2), 122(7), 130(1),142(4)
names
hydro-electric commissionS, c.436, 5.52(3)
hydro-electric commissions, arbitration
board. notice, time, c.436, 55.57(4), 62
officers
liability, circumstances, c.436, 55.97(11),
(12)
misconduct. investigations, scope, c.436,
s.126
money by-laws, duties re, neglect. effect,
c.436. s.IOS
services, agreements, c.436, s.128
Ontario Municipal Board Act, application,
c.436. s.2(6)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
System Act, application, c.436, s.25(6)
pension plans
employees, transitional provisions, c.436,
ss.25(I), (2), (11)
h)'dro.electric commissions, employment
benefits, transitional provisions, c.436,
ss.60,62
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police force members, transitional
provisions, c.436, s.82(4)
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debentures, redemption. nolice, lime,
c.436. 55.59, 103(19)(4), (46). I~(e)
planning arcas, information, e.436,
s.65(1)(b)

planning areas
conlinuation, c.436, s.64(I)
dissolulions, c.436, 5.64(3)
municipality, deemed, circumstances,
c.436, s.65(4)
powers and duties, generally, c.436, s.(l5
police associalion, powers, lransitional
provisions, e.436. s.82(2)

raleable property
assessmenl, apponionmenl. c.436. 5.90
defined, c.436, 5.87

police force
eit)', deemed, transilional provisions. c.436,
s.81(1)(a)
damages, payment, circumslances, c.436,
.d25
duties, transitional pro\'isioos, c.436,
s.8I(l)(c)
employmenl benefils, transitional
provisions, (.436, n.82(J), (4)
joint bargaining eommillees, appoinmv:nl,
tl1lOSilional provisions, c.436, s.82(6)
membership. transitional pro\'isions, c.436,
ss.82(I), (2)
property, disputes, determination, c.436,
s.83(9)
retiremenl, age, c.436, ss.82(3)(b). (5)
proceeds, application and lransfer. c.436,
ss.59, 98(2). 102
properly
board of commissiOners of police,
provision, c.436, s.S4
board of commissioners of police. veSling
and liabililY, transitional provisions.
c.436, s.83
debentures. acquisilion reo disposition,
effect, c.436, 55.59,116
homes for the aged, \'esling, lransitional
provisions. c.436. 5.71(2)
police purposes. disputes. determination.
c.436. s.83(9)
sewage works, vesling, transitional
provisions, c.436, 5.86(8)
lenants or lessees, deemed. circumstalXes,
c.436,s.13O
wateJ'\l>'orks system, \'esting, transitional
pro\'isions, c.436. 5.85(8)
properly taxes, collection and payment,
c.436, s.9O(14)

recovcry
revenues. procedure, c.436. ss.97( 10), (II).
(12)
.sewage works, cost, c.436, ss.86(6), (IS)
sinking funds, circumSlances, c.436, ss.59,
120(1)
wateiWorks s)'stem, cost, c.436. ss.85(6),
(13)

public library boards, estabtishmenl, c.436,
5.146
public meelings
debentures, redemption, requirement,
c.436, ss.59. 104(c)
planning areas, duties. c.436, s.65(1)(b)
publication

ralepa)'ers
commissions of inquiry. recommendations,
c.436.s.127(2)
sinking funds. misapplication. class actions.
c.436. ss.59, 120(2)

Regional Areas
county. deemed, circumstances. c.436.
5.5(3)
defined, c.436, 5.1(0)
Judical District of Hallon. as, c.436. 5.5(3)
Judicial Disirici of Halton, appointments.
transilional provisions, c.436. s.5(5)
vacancies. effect. c.436. 5.3(5)
Regional Council
committees, establishment and assignment
of duties, c.436, 5.13
composition. c.436, 5.7
debentures. IXlwers and duties. c.436. ss.59.
99.102.103(10). (11), (17), (25). (37),
(4().117-118
employment. offer, transitional provisions,
c.436,s.25(5)
heallh and welfare services, orders, e(fect.
c.436. s.69(8)
meelings.localion, procedure and lime,
c.436, 55.9(2). II
Municipal Act, application. c.436. 55.17(2),
105(1 )
planning board. deemed. circumslances,
c.436, s.65(4)
IXlwers and jurisdiclion, c.436. 5.6
quorum, c.436. ss.9(6). 10(1)
sinking funds, Slalements re, receipt, c.436,
55.103(37). (38), (46)
voting, reSlrictions. c.436. s.IO
Regional Council chairman
aCling chairman. appointment.
circumstances. c.436, s.16
debentures, execulion, c.436, ss.59. 110
election. procedure. c.436. s.8
loans. aurhorizalion, circumstancel, c.436,
s.112(2)
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oath of allegiance and declaration of

qualification,

r~uirc~nl,

c.436. 55.9(4),

Form(l). (2)
scope of OrrlO:. (.436. 5.15(1)
Toronto Area Tl1lnsil Operating Authority.
membership. c•.50:5. s.2(2)(b)
\'llcancin in offICe, effect, (.436, 5.12
voling righl~. ~triction', c.436, 5 10(3)

Regional Council members
ccniflcalcs of qualirKalion, rcquirtmcnt,
c.436,5.9(3)
declarations of office, requirement. c.436.

55.9(5). (6)
disqualification, circumstances. (.436, 55.59.
97(9). 103(39), (46), 120(3)
incapacity, effecl. c.436, 5.12(6)

liability. circumstances, c.436, 55.59, 97(10),
(11), (12),120(1)
members, commissions of inquiry,

recommendations, c.436, s.127
misconduct, investigations, scope. c.436,

5.126
payment, receipt, reslncltolU. c.436.
5.21(4)
resignations and vacancies. effect, c.436.
$$.12(4). (5)
selection. melhod, c.436. 5.3(3)
Regional Fire ~rdinator. appoinlment and
dUI;es. c.436. s.139
remuneralion
board of commissioners of police. paymenl.
c.436. s.8O(3)
sinking fund committee. members. c.436.
$$.103(24), (25). (46)
resel"'e funds. eSlablishmenl, powers and
dUlies. c.436. 55.95-96
road aUlhority. defined. c.436. s.26(Q
road systems

access

roUI~I. CQnSlruction and closing,
procedure and appeals, c.436, 55.45-47
access routes, failure 10 close. effect. c.436,
s.47(4)
bridges, jurisdiction. circumstances. c.436,
55.42-43
bridges or highways. ((Instruction or
mainlenance. dispute hearings. c.436.
5.41
bus lanes, designation and conlrol, c.436.
s.37(2)
compensation re damages or paymenl of
debl. enlitlement. c.436. s.48
contributions re expenditures, deductions.
c.436,s.30
eSlablishmenl. by-laws, c.436. $$.27.36
gasoline pumps or signs. erection,
reslriaions. c.436, 5.38

highways deemed pan, circumstances,
c.436.s.27(3)
information. requirement. c.436. s.29
inlersections, control, c.436, $$.34-35. 45,
49(3)
lanch near. powers. c.436. 5.44
maintenance and repair, responsibililY.
c.436,s.31
pedeslrian walks, colISuvction,
maintenanoe and cosc. c.436. 5.40
plans. adoplion. c.436. 5.28
powers, generally, c,436, 55.27(6). 32. 37(1)
, Public Transponation and Highway
Improvemenl Act. applicalion. c.436,

"SO
regional road. defined. c.436, s.1(r)
road authorily. defined. c.436. s.26(1)
roads oUlside, sewage works, drainage,
responsibility. c.436, 5.86(12)
scope, transitional provisions, c.436, s.27(1)
sidewalks, conSlruCiion, maintenance and
cost, liability, (,436, ss.33, 34(4)
traffic regulation, powers and liability,
c.436. s.39(1)

"k,
debentures, circumSlances and effect,
c.436, 55.59,102,103(10), (14),105,
115-116
hydro·electric commissions, land, powers,
lransitional provisions, c.436. s.SS .
hydro-ckClric commiss.ions, Ontario
Hydro. asselS and liabililies, transitional
provisions. c.436, 1$.56, 62
school division, lime, c.436, s.l44
school lax, apportionmenl, procedure, c.436.
s.93
securities
reserve funds. inveslment, c.436. s.96(2)
sinking fund commillee. aUlhorized
inveslmenu,c.436, 55.59, 103(32). (33),
(36), (46)
separale school board, election of members,
c.436,s.145
sewage works, eSlablishment and financial
arrangements, Iransilional provisions,
c.436, s.86
sinking fund comminee
appoimment and remllneratiOIl. c.436,
55.59,103(24), (25), (26). (46)
powers and duties, c.436. ss.59, 103(3).
(23), (30), (31), (34), (40), (42), (46),
114(2)
quorum. c.436. ss.59, 103(28). (46)
security requiremenlS. c.436, s1.59. 103(27),
(46)
S1afemenU
payments in lieu of laxes, lransmission,
lime, c.436. $.90(11)
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sinking funds. preparation. c.436. u.59.
103(311, (38), ('6)
wrils of execulion and sherifrs fees.
delh·ery. c.436. s.131(1)( I)
lrafrle regula lion __
conservalion aUlhorily lands. 1Xl....·ers.
c.436. s.l42(5)
powers. cA36. u.34(I). )7(1). 39
111losfers
debenlures. procedure. c.436. ss.59. 112
heallh and .....elfare services. asselS and
liabililies. dispules. c.436. s.70(3)
highways. c.436. ss.27(3). (6)
hydro-electric commissions. dislribulion
facililieS. uarailional pro\·isions. c.436.
55.54(2).55(1).62
hydro-clecUic commissions. emplo)'ees and
benefils. lransilional pro\·isions. c.436.
55.60.62
loans. proceeds. circumslances. c.436.
".59.102
police force. members. consenl. lransilional
provisions. c.436. s.82(3)(e)
IXllicc propeny. re. circumslances and
uansilional pro\'isions, e.436, s.83(7)
public library boards, assels and liabililies.
c.436,s.l46
lransponalion syslems. vesling. effeci. c.436.
ss.I22(IO), (11)
lreasurer
appoinlmenl. po"'. ers and dUlies. c.436.
55.20-23
assessmenl rolls. dUlies, c.436. ss.8S(3).
(14).86(3)
assessmenls. powers and duties. c.436.
ss.9O(8). (14)
debenlures, e:lehanges. dUlies. e.436. ss.59.
II'
debenlures. exe,ulion. '.436. n.59. 110
debenlures. redemption. dUlies. c.436.
s.I04(c)
debenlures. lransfer. dUlieS. '.436. ss.59.

112
liability. c.436. s.21 (5)
loans. aUlhoriulion, cilcumslanccs. c,436,
s.I02(2)
relTlO"al from office. effect. c.436. s.23(2)
sinking funds, dUlies. c.436. n.59. 103(23).
(24), (26). (37), (38). (46)
....riIS of execution, receipl. c.436. s.131(1)
urban service areas
sewage works. eSlablishment and
conlinualion. c.436. ss.86(2), (4). (16)
walerv..orks syslem. euablishmenl and
conlinualion, (.436. ss.85(2), (4). (IS)
wages and salaries
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health and welfare servites. emplo)·ees.
transitional pro\·isions. c.436. s.69( 13)
hydro-electric commissions. emplo)·ees.
enlitlement. transitional provisions.
c.436. ss.6O(3). 62
....·aue disposal facililies. pro\'ision and
acquisilion. transitional pro\·isions. c.436.
s.137
....·alerwolks S)·slem. eSlablishment and
financial arr3ngemenn. transilional
arrangements. c.436. s.85

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON ACT, c.436
application. generally. c.436, s.l34
conOicts with other Acts. c.436. s.135
COUnl)' of Halton. applkation. c.436. s.135
Minisrcr of Intergovernmental Affairs.
adminiSlralion. c.283, ss.5(4). Sched

REGIOSAL ~fUNICIPALITY Of
HALTON ACT, S.O. 1973, c. 423
Regional Municipalily of Halton. application.
1;.436,55.61.1 41(1)

REGIOlliAL MU~ICIPALrrY Of
HAMILTOlli·WEl\I\\'ORTH
accounts
debenture debt. requiremenl. c.437. ss.71,

129
preparalion, c.437, s.l9( I)
actions
money b)·.la.....s. actions to quash.
procedure. c.437. s.l20
road s)'Stems. rights, c.437. ss.26(6). 31
Acts. appli,alion. c.437. ss.114( 17). (47)
ad\·ances. proceeds, application and transfer.
'.437. ss.I09. 113
agreements
borrowing. c.437, ss.108(7). (8). 109. 113
eonscr'..ation aUlhorilin. scope. c.437.
ss.54(3). 101(10). 155(5). (6)
debentures. purchase. circumslances. c.437.
ss.71.132(c)
health and .....elfare services. liability. ,.J37.

,,88
high.....a)'S. Sloppin& up. ,.437. s.48(2}
homes for relarded persons. establ:shmenl
and financial aid. c.437. s.89
homes for Ihe aged. maintenance COSI.
amounu, ,.437, s.84(2)
h)"dro-ele<1ric commissions. asselS and
liabilities. transfer. Iransilional
provisions. c.437, u.67(2). 70( I)
h)"dro-electric commissions. po.....er.
dislribution and supply, c.437. ss.63(4).
(5)
pedestrian walks O\'cr high....·a)"S. c.H7. s.39

'"''
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plaru of subdivision, approval, cA37.

..

".76(6),(7)

.,

police property. usage and pa)"meaIS. (,4)7.

road S)"Slems. c.437. $5.26(2). 35
serv"es, pro\"ision, cA37. 5$.71, 141
~"'";lgc lIIorks. c,437. 5.97
llla'nwr rights, lrons;I>on,,1 provisions,
c.437.ss.71.ISO
lransitional pro\'lsions. c.437, $5.71. 144-145
tron5ponalion system, cA37. 55.51(9). (10).

(II). 54(2). 59(1)
.....alerv.ork$ system, c.437. 5.96
appeals
assessments. apportionment, procedure.
nOlice, c.437, 55.54(3). 101(6), Pl. (8)
road systems, c.437, 5.44
Iransporl3tion system, deficits. oy-Iaws.
nOlice. lime, c.437, 5.54(4)

arbitrnwn
assets and liabilities. \'csling,
determination. c.437. 5$.71. 145(2)
hydro-e~Clric commissions, price or
facilities. determinalion. time. c.431.
ss.64(6Xa). 65(1)(a). 66(3). 69
lTansponation system. assels. disposilion.
c.431.s.5I(9)
area municipalilies
b)·.laws.po..-e~.c.431.ss.11.134
council, recreation comminee and board of
communily recrealion «nlre deemed.
circumstances. c.431, s.I54(2)
councils. C(lfllposilion. c,437, 5.3(1)
councils deemed councils of merged areas.
circumslances. c.437. 5.10-$(1)
councils. members, resignalions. effect,
C.431,s.II(5)
dcfined, c.437, ss.l(a). 61(b)
designated municipalities. as. c.43'. 5.15(2)
fines. proceeds. O\\-'nership. circumstances.
c.437,s.92(2)
heads or councils. incapacity, dfeCl, c,431,
s.II(6)
health and welfare services, information,
supply, c.431. 5.87
high..'ays, stopping up, nOlice, scf"ice.
time. c.437, s,48
h)'dro-cleClric commissions. eSlablishment.
cA37, ss.62. 64(6)
legal description. c.431, ss.2(I). (2)
ministerial inquiries, nolice. c,437, 5.3(4)
Municipal Act. applicalion, c,437, 55.71,
133(2), (3)
personal propen)·. lransfer. circumstances.
transilional pro\'isions. c,437, 5.94(7)
Police ACI. application. c.437. 5.92(1 Xb)

Power Corporation Act. compliance,
lransilional pro\'isions. c,437, s.153(1)
power distribulion and suppl}·. transilional
provisions. c.437, 55.63. 66
se\...age ..urks. poIilo·ers. transitional
provisions, c.437. 5.97(7)
sidewalks, conslruction COSt, conlribution
and liability. c.437, ss.32. 33(4), 71,
133(5)
lransponation s)·stem. eslablishmenl,
reslric1ions. c.437. 5.51(6)
wards, alterations. c.437. 5.3(2)
watel'\ll'ork.s S)'Stcm, powers, transilional
provisions. c.437. s.96(7)
assessment rolls
revision and equalization, c.437, 55.54(3),
101(3), (4). (13),102
sewage works, preparation. c,437, s.97(3)
waterworks System, preparation. c,437.
s.96(3)
writs of execution, examination re,
circumstances, c.437, ss,7l, 143(1 )(2)
assessments
adjustments. ministerial powers, c.437,
s.105
apponionment. procedure and appeals,
t.437, ss.54(2), (3). 79(4), 101, 103
.~"
health and \Oo'elfare services. disputes,
uansilional provisions. c.437, s.82(3)
homes for lhe aged, \'esling, lransilional
provisions. c.437, s.83
hydro-cleetric commissions. regUlations.
c.437, s.74(a)
hydro-clcClric commissions, transfer.
circumSlances, c.437, ss.63(2), 65. 66(3).
67..fIJ.7O(1)
local municipalities, boards, vesting,
transitional provisions, c,437, s.l54
public library boards. transfer, c.437, s.l59
reserve funds. \·esling. c,437, s.l06
roads commissions, vesling, transitional
provisions, c,437, ss.71. 144(3)
sewage works, \'esting, transitional
provisions. c,437, s.97(8)
sinking funds. control, t.437, 55.114(29).
(46)
transitional provisions. c,437, 55.71, 144(2).

145
transportation system, acquisitlOn,
procedufC and effCC!. t.437, ~.51
"'atel'\ll'orks system, \<esting, lransitional
provisions, c.437. 5.96(8)
auditor
appointmenl and duties. c.437, s.23
debenlures, exchanges, dUlies. c.437.
s.I25(4)
dUlies. c.437, 5.56(1)
reser...e funds, reports. lime. c.n7, 5.107(4)
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sinking fund commitlec' members. security
requirements, determinations re. c.437,
ss.114(27), (46)
bank accounts. procedure. c;437, s.21
boa,~~f

commiuionen of police
city. deemed. transitional provisions, ,.437,
s.92(1}{a)
continuation and composilion. c.437.
s.91(1)
dutks, transilional provisioru. c,437.
s.92(I}{c)
Municipal Aet. application, c.437. s.93(8)
powers generally. transitional provisions,
c.437, s.93(2)
propeny. provision, c.437. 5.95
propcny. vesting and use, transitional
provisions. c..\37, s.W
quorum, cA37, 5.91(2)
remuneration, c.437, 5.91(3)
supplementary pension plans,
contribulions. duties. transitional
provisions, c.437, 5.93(4)

boards of education
conlinuation. c,437, s.1 57
members, election, c.437, 5.158
lransponation services, pro\·i5ion. c..\37.
ss.51(7),57(5)
boards of park managemenl
local municipalities, dissolution. transilional
pro\·isions. c.437. s.1 S4
Regional Council. powers. exercise,
circumstances. c.437. s.155(1)
borrowing
debenlur~. iilouance re. e.4]7. 55.II.\(1)(a),
(17)
hydro-elCClric commissions. povo·ers. c.437,
s.71
procedure, reSlrietions and penalties. ~A]7.
55.108-109
purposes, c.4]7, 5s.110(1). 113
tenders. cir~umstances.cA]7. 5.128
lransponalion system. pl.....ers. c.437.
s.52(5)
boundaries
health unilS. alleralion, cA]7, s.8O(])
Urban Transit Atea. alleration. procedure.
cA]7. s.53(2)
bridges
conSll'\Ktion and maintenance. hearings,
c,4]7,s.40
jurisdiction, c.4]7, 5s.41-42
bus lane5. establishment. c,4]7. 5.36(2)
by·la....'S
approval. lransilional provisions. c.437,
ss.71. 133(9)
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assessmenlS. apponionmenl. c,437.
ss.S.\(]). 101(2). (8). (12).(14)
borrowing. aUlhorization, c..137. ss.IOB.
113(1). (6)
debcntur~. issuance. c..\]7. ss.110-112.
116-117.118(1)
debentures. prindpal and inlerest
paymenls, effeet. c.437. s.122
debentures. reslnetions and requirements.
c.437.5.114
debts. authorizalion. c.437. s.111
depanment heads. delegation of approval.
circumstances. c,437. s5.71. 133(5)
emergencies and dvil defence. cA37. 5s.71,

135
health and welrare services. c.437. s.79
Highway Traffic Act. application, c.4]7,
5.152
index book5. requirement to keep. c,437.
s.18(2)
money by·la....'S. debentures. aUlhorization.
c.437. ss.II4{I), (2). (44). JIS
money by·la...'S. defined. cA37. s.l(m)
money by-laws. registration. ctfeet. time.
c.4]7.5.120
Ontario Hydro. dislribulion and supply
duti~. termination. c.437. ss.63(2). 66
parking facilities. cA]7. s.55( I)
parks, acquisition of land. c.437. s5.S4(3).
101(10).155
police duties. transitional provisions, ~A]7.
s.92
police propcny. vesling. transitional
provisions, c..\37. ss.9.\(I). (2)
procedure, c.4]7. s.13
retail gasoline service stations. restriction5.
C.437.5S.71.134
road systems. c.4]7. 5s.26(9). (10). 38
status. cA37. s.5(3)
tran5itional provisions, cA37. s5.71. 133(8).
134(])
cer1iflCales
commissions of inquiry. expenses. c.437.
ss.71, 139(])
debenlures, transfers. requirements. c.4]7.
s.l23
money by-la....s. c,437. 5.120
Regional Council members. riling
requirements. c ..1)7. 5.8(3)
sewage WOrks. special assessment rolls.
e.·m.s.97(])
watel'''..orks s}'Slem. special assessment
rolls, c,437, 5.96(3)
cheques
debenlure transfers. inler~t. pa}·mcnr.
cA37. s. 123(4)
sinking fund committee. execution. c..\]7.
55.114(30), (.\6)
Ireasurer. execution. cA]7. ss.2O(1). (2). 21
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chief adminisuath-e officer
appointment and duties, c.431, s.14(2)
Municipal Ace, applicalion, c,431, 5.14(3)
clerk
appoinlment and duties. c.431. $.11
aSSC55m('nt rolls, duties, cA37, 55.96(3), <n
rounci!Ifl('('lings, requirement 10 preside,
circumstances, c.431, s.1(1)
documenls, copies. requirement to furnish.
c.431. s.18(1)
documenrs, rransf('rs, transitional
provisions. c.431, IS. 71, 144(2)
index books. requirement 10 keep, c.431,
s.18(2)
mone)' by-laws, registration, time, c.437,
s.I20(1)
roods commissions, documents, receipt,
c.437, ss.71. 144(3)
transponalion system, ddicits, by.ll....'S,
nmice, time, c.437, s..54(4)
collcClor, writs of execution, rates, coIlcceion,
procedure,c,437,ss.7I,143
oommissions of inquiry, scope, c,431, 55.11,

139
oompenution
highwl)1i, works. enlitlemenl, c.43i, 5$.71,
140
homes for the aged, propeny, '·('Srin,.
transitional prO\'isions, c,437, s.83(2)
h)'dro-cleceric oommissions, transitional
provisions, c.437, 55.67(1), 70
police propeny, '·esting. enlirlemem,
trall5iliona! provisions, c.437, u.S4(4)(a),
(7)
rood S)'Slems, entirlement, c,431, ss.46(5),
47
sewage works, entitlement, c,431, 5.91(8)
transponalion system, vesting, entitlement,
c,431, s..51(2)
wute disposal facililies, veSling,
cntitlement. c.431, ss.71. 149(3), (7)
waterworks system, entitlement, cA37,
s.96(8)
conservation authorities, la~ds, roads,
powers, c.437, s.I.5.5(5)
oonstruClion
health and welfare services, c,437, s.79(1)
homes for retarded persons, agr('emenu,
c.437.s.89
municipal buildings, c..437, IS. 71, 148
road S)'slems, plans. information and
liability,c.J37,ss.32. 39. 45, 71,133(.5)
sc\\'age works, c,437, 55.97(1), (2)
\\'llte",,"Oru s)1ilem, c.437, s.96(I)
works on highllo'ays, po...-ers, c.437. u.7I.
140

conrinuation, c,437, 5.4(1)
contracls
area municipalilies, debenlures, issuance,
circumslances, c.437, s.l10(4)(b)
h)"dro-eleceric commissions, powers. time,
C,437,5.63
waste disposal facilities, maintenance and
operalion, c.437, u. 71, 149(3), (7)
corporations
as, c,437, s.4(1)
debenlure transfers. authorization, c.437,
ss.I23(2), (3)
payments in lieu of taxes, asscss.ments,
inclusion. c.437, ss.54(3), 101(10)

",,,homes for the aged, mainlenance, payment,
c.437, s.84
hydro-eleClric commissions, assets and
liabilities, sales, c.437, ss.6.5(1)(a), 66(3),
68-69,74(a)
h)'dro-cteclric commissions, employment
benefits, Iransfers, apponionment and
payment, regulations, c.437. ss.6.5(I)(a),
66(3),72(7), (13), 74(b)
h)"drG-CIcClric commissions, land,
compensation, amounl, c.437. 5.70(2)(1)
loans and advances, reimbursement, c,437,
s.I13(3)
local boards, audits, c.437, 5.23(2)
misconduce investigations, pa)'ment, c.437,
ss.71,138(4)
road systems, construccion, maintenance
and use, conlributions, c.437, ss.32,
33(4),38(5),39.71,13J(.5}
sewage ,",'Orks, financial arrangemenls,
c.437. s.97
Iransponation system, provision, c.437.
555I{II),54(I)
walerworks Syslem, financial arrangemenls,
c.437,5.96
counties, transitional provisions, c.437. s5.71,
144_145
damages
employees, reco\·ery. circumstances, c.437,
ss.71,137
police propeny, liability, c.437, s.94(4)(a)
road syst('ms, entill('menl, c.437, s.47
sewage WQrks. entillement, c.437. s.97(8)
waterworks system, enlitlement. c.437,
s.96(8)
debentures
accounts, requirements, c.437. 's.7I, 129
Debenlure Regislry Book, contents, c.437,
ss.II4(19)(3),Il.5(d), 123, 125(4)
debr re, c.437, ss.J 14(3), (6). (7), (8), (9),
(23), (3S), (40), (46)
exchanges, procedure, c.437, s.l2.5
exeallion, requirements, c.437, 5.121
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heal!h and welfare services. issuance .c.437,

'.79
instalment debenlures. issuance, c.437,
s.114(7)(a)
issuance and rest ria ions. c.437, ss.IIG-113.
116(2)
payment, liability, etrca. c,437, ss,S4(2),
(3),71, 101(1)(b), 132
payments. application, c.437, 5.118(2)
princ:ipal and interest payments, etrecl,
c.437.s.122
proceeds, surplus and deficient)'.
application, c,437. 55.71, 113(4). I :z6.127,
130
redemption, procedure and ootice, c,437,
55.114(19),115
replacclm'nt, c.437, 5.124
sinking fund accounl, transaaions, c.'37,
55.71,114(35), (36), (40), (42). (43). (46),
129(l)(b}(ii)
sinking fund debentures, issuance and
requirementS, c.437, ss.114(2), (22), (23).
(24), (35). (36), (38), (43). (46)
sinking fund invcstmentS, earnings,
disposition, c.437, 5.5.114(36), (46)
sinking funds, misapplication, cfr~t, e.437.
ss.71. 131
sinking funds, paymenl requirements,
c.437, 55.54(2). (3). 101(1 )(b)
sinking hmds. requiremenls and
reslliaions, c.437, ss.114(37). (38), (39).
(41), (46), (47)
lenders, circumstances, c.437, s.l28
lerm debenlures, retiremenl fund,
establishmenl and adminiSllation, c.437,
55.114(44), (45), (46)
Iransfer procedure, c.437, 5.123
debts
re, vcsting, determination, c.437,
".71,145(3)
authoriz.ation and restrictions, c.437,
55.111-112
he.llh and welfare services, payment,
c.437,s.79
homes for the aged, payment,
drc:unm.nces, c,437, 5.83(3)
payment, ptotedure, c,437, 55.54(2), (3),
JOI(l)(b)
police ptopeny, liability, c.437, ss.94(4), (8)
propeny taxes as, c.437, 55.54(3), 101(14)
road systems. payment, circumstancs,
c.437, s.47(2)
sev.-age ""orb, liability. c,437, 55.97(2), (9)
waste dis~1 facililies, payment,
procedure, cA37, 55.71, 149
wateN'orb s)"Slem, liability, c,437.
55.96(2), (9)
a5Se1S,
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dependants
employees, death, damages, payment,
circumstances, c.437, ss.71, 137
indigents, hospitalization and burial,
liability, transitional provisions. cA37.
5.78
divided municipalities, defined, c.437, s.l(e)
divisional board of education
defined city, defined. c, 129, s.l( I )(14)
election procedure, c.I29, ss.57·58
transitional provisions, c.437, 5.157
documents
if\5pection and preparation, c.437, s.18
roads commissions. trander, c.437, ss.71.
144(3)
IranSilional provisiof\5, c.437, ss.71, 144(2),

'"

eletlors
debentures and debts, b)'.la'A"S, anent.
cA37.ss.111·112
hydro-tlecnlt commissions. members,
c,437, ss.62(4), 64(6)
h)'dro-e lectric: commissions, municipal
commissions, dissolution, assenl, c.437,
5.73
hydr~lctlric commissions, power,
distribulion and supply. assent, c.437,
55.63,65
money by-la'A"S, assent, c.437, s.12O(6)
emergencies
powers re, c.437, 55.71, 135
Regional Fire Co-ordinator, duties, c.437.
s.151
employees
misconduct, investigalions, scope. c.437,
55.71.138
services. agreements, e.437, ss.71, 141
employment benefits
hydr~lectric commissions, regulations and
transitional provisions, c.437, ss.64(6)(a).
65(I)(a). 66(3). 72, 1J(b)
police forte, members, traf\5itional
provisions, e.431, 55.93(3), (4)
Iransitional provisions, c.437, 55.24, 71,
93(1), 136(3)
(ransponation system, transitional
provisions. c.437, s.51(13)
equipment
emergencies, distribution, c.437, s.s.71,
135(2)(e)
hydro-elc('1ric commissions, transfer.
transitional provisions, c,437, ss.65( I)(a),
66(3),68(2).69
services, agreements. c.437, ss.71, 141
se.....age works. \'esling, transitional
provisions. c.437, s.97(8)
transportation system, acquisition. c.437.
5.55(2)
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walCrworks s}'stem, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.437, s.96(8)
estimates
preparation and adoption, e.437. s.l00
reserve funds, provision, c.437, s.107(1)
e\'idence
d/'benlUre~, repbcemenl, requiremenls,
c.437. s.124
documents, cenificates, admissibility,
c.437,s.18(3)
misconduct investigations. requirements.
c.437,ss.7I, 138
expenditures
emergency fire service plans, c.437, s.151
estimates. inclusion. c.437, s.loo(l)
information. supply, c.437, ss.71, 136
payment, procedure, c,437, ss.54(2), (3),
101(1)(a)
road systems. contribulions, deductions,
c.437. s.29
transponation system, del'icits, c,437, s.S4
expenses
commissions of inquiry, cenificatioq, c,437,
ss.71.139(3)
Hamihon-Wentwonh Regional Board of
Health, c.437. s.81(2)
misconduct investigations, c.437. ss 71,
138(4)
geographic description. c.497, s.1 (14)
grants
agreements. borrowing. effecl, c.437. s, 109
health and welfare services, c.437, ss,79, 89
Hamilton, city council, by-laws, powers,
c.437.s.16O
health and welfare services
assets and liabilities, transitional provisions
and disputes re transfer, c.437. s.82(3)
city, deemed, circumslances. c.437.
ss,78(1),82
county. deemed. circumstances. c.437.
ss.82(2). 83(1)
Hamilton-Wentworth Regional Board of
Health, establishment and composition,
c.437. ss.8O(1). 81
health unit. continuation, dissolution and
reorganization. c.437. s.8O
homes for retarded persons, establishment
and financial aid. agreements re, c.437.
s.89
homes for the aged, liability, vesting,
transitional provisions, c.437, 55.83-84
hospitals. establishmenl and financial aid,
time. c.437, s.79
indigenls and dependants, hospitalization
and burial. liability, transitional
provisions, c.437, s.18

information. supply, c.431. s.81
Juvenile Delinquents ACI (Canada). orders
under. effect. c,431. s.86
liability disputes, determinations, c,431,

,.88
municipality, deemed. circumstances,
c.431, ss.82. 85
hearings
road syslems, c.431. ss,40(3), 44(4)
sewage works, c,437, s.91(5)
transponation system. c.437, s.51(4)
,waterworks system. c,431, s.96(5)
Highway Traffic Act, application, c.437, s.152
highways
construction and maintenance. hearings,
notice. time, c.431, sAO
pedestrian walks, agreemenlS, c.437, s.39
powers re, c,431, ss.71. 140
road systems, transfers, c.431, s.26(3)
stopping up, procedure, nOlice, c.437, s.48
_
traffic regulation. c.431. s.38
transportation system, maintenance and
repairs re, c,437, s,59(1)
hydro-electric commissions
assets and liabilities, transfers, transitional
provisions, c,431. ss.63(2), 65
borrowing, powers. c.437, s. 71
deemed, circumstances, time, c.437,
ss.153(4), (5)
employment benefits, transfers. transitional
provisions, c,431, ss,64(6)(a), 65(1)(a).
66(3),12,14(b)
establishment, c.431, ss.62(1), 64(6)
land, vesting and disposition, procedure.
c.431, s.70
members, transitional provisions, c.431,
.
ss,62. 64,153
municipal commissions, defined. c.437.
s.61(c)
municipal commissions. dissolulion,
transilional provisions. c,437. s.13
names, c.437, ss.62(3). 64(6)
Ontario Hydro. assets. liabilities and
equipment, purchase, time, c,431,
ss.68-69
Ontario Hydro, contracts deemed
agreements. circumstances., <:,437, s.63
Ontario Hydro. employees and benefils,
transitional provisions. c.431, ss.63(2),
65,68-69,12
Ontario Hydro. payments in lieu of taxes,
assessments, inclusion, c,437, ss.54(3),
101(10)
Ontario Hydro. power distribulion and
supply. circumstances, transitional
provisions, c.437, ss.63, 66. 73, 153
Power Corporation Act, application, c.431,
ss,62(2),64(6)
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power dimibulion and supply. po.....ers.
transilional provisions. cA37. ss.63-65.
73, 153
Public Ulilil;es Act. applicalion. cA37.
ss.62(2). ~6)
regulalions. cA37. s. 7~
lransfer dale. defined. c.437. s.72(I)
index books. cA37, s.18
informalion
expendilures. supply, c.437. 55.71. 136
heallh and welfare services. supply. c,437.
•.87
planning areas. publicalion reo c,437.
s.76(1)
road syslems. supply. c,437. s.28
sewage lliorks. supply. c,437. s.97(3)
watel"\ll'orks S)'Slem. supply. c,437. s.96(3)
injuries
employees. damages. payment. c,437.
505.71.137
sidewalks, consll'\lClion. liabilily, c,437.
55.32.71. 133(5)
inleresl
borrowing reo c.437. ss.I08(I). (5). (7)
debenlure debls. pa)·men.. e,437. 5$.54(2),
(3),101(1)(b)
debenlure uansfers and eJ;changes.
paymenl. c,437. ss.I23(~), 125(3)
debentures, accounls. requiremenllo ~eep.
c.437. 55.71. 129
debenlures. rales. specirrcalions,
circumSlances. c,437. s.l28
debenlures. rcdemplion and pa)'menl.
dfeCl. c,437. ss.71. 113(4). 114-115,
118(2).122.126.130.132
heallh and welfare services. pa)'menl,
c,437.ss.79.83
hydro-cleClric commissions. employee;,
pension wmribulioru, lran~fer.
lransilional provisions, c,437, ss.65(\)(a),
66(3).72(6). (l3)
loans and advances. proceeds. paymenl.
c.437. s.113(3)
police property, paymenl. c.437.
ss.94(4)(b). (5). (8)
propeny laxes, paymenl. c,437. 5$,54(3),
101(15)
road s)'Slems. paymenl. c,437. s,47
sewage "'..o rks, pa)·menl. c.07. ss.97(9).
(10)
lransponalion S)'Slem, shares. acquisilion.
paymenl.c,437, s.SI(4)
waste disposal facilities. pa)'menl. c,437.
505.7\, 149(4). (5)
walel"\ll'orks s)'Stem. paymenl, c.437,
505.96(9), (10)
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..·rils of e.ecUlion. paymenl, c,437. 55.71.
143( I)
in\'esligalions
misconducl. scope. c.437. ss.71, 138
planning areas. dUlies, c,437. s. 76( I)
in\'eSlmenIS
reser-.·e funds. procedure. c,437. s.107(2)
sinking fund comminee. powers and dUlies.
c.437, ss.II4(28). (31), (32), (46)

"od
acquisilion. purposes. c,437, S5.71, 148
h)'dro-eleclric commissions. "'esling and
disposilion. c.437, s.70
parks, acquisllion, po..'crs. c,437. ss.S4(3).
101(10),155
road 5)'slems. near. powers. c.437, ss.26(7),
(8), 43
sewage works. drainage. responsibility.
c,437. ss.97(12). (13)
waSle disposal facililies, acquisilion. c.437,
ss.7l, 149(3), (7)
.....aleno..orks s)"slem. liens re, powers. c.437.
s.96(14)
landowners
access roules. closing, nOlke.
compensalion. c.437. s.46
pedeSlrian walks on highways, agreemenls.
c,437. s.39
leases
h)'dro-eleClric commissions, land.
C;tcumslances. c.437. s.70(2)
pedeslrian "'alks over highways.
agreements, c.437. s.39
lessees
deemed, circumslances. c,437. ss.7l, 142
pedeslrian "'alks o\'er highways.
agreemenls, c,437. s.39
liabililies
heahh and wdfare services. dispUICS,
lransitional provisions. c.437. s.82(3)
honKS ror the aged, vesling. lransitional
provisions, c,437, s.83
h)'dro-<lcetrie commissions. transfer.
lransitional pro\'isions. c,437. ss.63(2).
65,66(3),67~. 70(1)
local municipalilies. boards. \·esling.
lransilional pro\'isions. c,437. s.l54
public libraI')' boards. lransfer. c,437, s.159
road syslems, c.437, 55.26(6). 31. ~I)
roads commissions. vesling, Iransitional
provisions. c,437. n.11, 144(3)
sewage ..'orks. vesling. lransilional
provisions, c.437, s.97(8)
lransilional provisions, c.437. ss.7], 14-1(2).

'"

lransponalion syslem. vesling, cA37, s.51
waleN'Orks sYSlem, vesling. Iransilional
pro\'isions. c.437. s.96(8)
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liability
dcbenturc debts, payment, c,437, Is.54(2),
(3),IOI(I)(b)
dcbentures, payment, effect, c,437, ss.71.

1J2
heullh and welfare ser-.·ices, agreements,
c,437. s.8S
hydro·clecnic commissions, employmem
benefits, transfer. transitional pro\'isions,
c,437. ss.65(1)(a). 72. 74(b)
indigents and dependants. hospitalization
and burial, transitional provision., 1.',437,
s.78
officers, circumstances, c,437, 55.108(11),
(12)
police propeny, transitional provisions.
c.437, s.94
Regional Council members, circumslances,
c.437, ss.71, 108(10). (II), (12),131
road systems, sidewalk maintenance, c.431,
55.32.71,133(5)
treasurer, c.437, s.20(5)
licences and permits
pedestrian walks over highways,
agreements. c,437, 5.39
road s)'stems, gasoline pumps and signs,
circumstances, c,437, s.37(2)
local boards
audits, scope. c,431. 5.23
defined, e,437. 5.1 (h)
Municipal Act, application, c,431, ;.16(2)
planning consultations. c,437, s.76(1 )(c)
local municipalities
agreemenls, transitional provisions. c,437.
55.71,150
boards. dissolution. transitional provisions,
c.437,s.154
defined, c,437, s.l(i)
local municipality. deemed, circumsllnces,
c.437,ss.71,133(4)
mayors
councils of area municipalities,
composition, c.437, 55.3(1), (3), 6(a)
hydro-electric commissions, membership,
c.437. 55.62(4), (6), (14), 64(6)
merged areas
defined, c,437, s.I(i)
municipalities, deemed, circumstances,
c,437,s.104(I)
Municipal Act, application. c.437. ss.2(4),
16(1),71,99(1),114(18),133
municipal buildings, construction, powers,
c,437,ss.71,148
municipal corporation, deemed,
circumstances, c,437, 55.71, 133(6)

municipality, deemed, circumstances, c.437,
ss.4(2), 24(6), 71, 99(2),133(7),142(1),
155(4)
officers
liability, circumstances, c,437, 55.108(11),
(12)
misconduct, invesligalions, scope, c.437,
ss.71, 138
money by-laws, duties re, neglect, effect,
c.437.5.119
services. agreements. cA37. 55.71, 141
Ontario Municipal Board Act. application,
, c.437, ss.2(4), 4(2)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
System Act, application, c.437, s.24(6)
pension plans
employees. transitional provisions, cA37,
ss.24(2), (11), 71,136(3)
hydro.electric commissions, employment
benefits. transitional provisions. c.437,
ss.65(1 lea), 66(3), 12(5), (6)
police force members, transitional
provisions, c,437, s.93(4)
planning areas
dissolution, transitional provisions, c.437,
s.75(3)
joint planning areas, continuation, c.437,
s.75(1)
powers and duties generally, c.437, s.76
police association, powers, transitional
provisions, c.437, s.93(2)
police force
city, deemed, transitional provisions, c,437,
s.92(1)(a)
damages, payment, circumstances, c.437,
ss.71. 137
duties, transitional provisions, c,437,
s.92(I)(c)
employment benefits, transitional
provisions, cA37, ss.93(3), (4)
joint bargaining committees, appointment,
lransitional provisions. c.437, s.93(7)
membership, transitional provisions, c.437,
ss.93(1). (2)
property disputes, determinations, c.437,
s.94(9)
retirement, age. c.437, ss.93(3)(b), (5), (6)
property
board of commissioners of police,
provision, c.437, s,95
board of commissioners of police, vesting,
liability, transitional provisions, cA37,
,.94
debemures, acquisition re, disposition,
effeet, c.437, s.127
homes for the aged, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.437, s.83(2)
police purposes, disputes, determinations,
c.437, s.94(9)
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§ewage "'orks, vesllng, transitional
provisions, c.437, s.97(8)
lenants or kuees, deemed, circumsfances.
c.437,ss.71,142
transportation s)'Stem, acquisition, c.437,
s.55(2) waterworks system, vesting, lransilional
provisions, c.437, s.96(8)
property taxes, collection and paymenl,
c.437.ss.54(3),101(14)
public library boards. establishment, c,4:7.
5.159
public meetings
debenturei, redemption, requirement,
c.437,s,IIS(c)
planning areas, duties, c.437, s.76(I)(b)
Public Transportation and Highway
Impro\-ement Act, application. c.437.
5.32(5)
public ulililics oommisslons
diuolution, c.437, s.153(6)
members. transitional provisions, c,437.
5.153
power distribution and supply, powers,
transilional provisions. c.437. 5.153
publication
debentures. redemption, notice, time,
c.07,ss.114(19)(4).115(e)
planning areas, information, c,437,
s.76(I)(b)
rateable property
assessments, apportionment, c,437,
ss.S4(2). (3), 101
defined. c.437. s.98
ratepa)'ers
commissions of inquiry, recommendations,
c.437. ss.71, 139(2)
sinking funds, misapplication. class actions.
c.437,ss.71,131(2)
recovery
Te\'enues, procedure. c.437, ss.I08(IO),
(II). (12)
sewage works, cost. c.437. ss.97(6), (IS)
sinking funds, circumstances. c.437. ss.71.
131(1)
waterA'orks s)"Stem, cost. c.437, ss.96(6),
(13)
Rcgional Areas
oounly, deemed. circumstances, c.437.
s.4(3)
Counry of Wentworth, appointments,
tnnsitional pro,,:isions, c,07, 5.4(5)
defined, c.437, s.l(o)
Judicial DistOCI of Hamilton-Wentworth,
appointments, transitional provisions,
c.437,s.4(S)
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Judicial District of Hamilton-Went"'onh,
as. c.437, s.4(3)
Regional Council
board of comminioners of police,
membership, c.437, s.91 (I lea)
Board of Health, membership, c.437.
s.81(1)(a)
commillees, establishment and duties,
c.437, s.12
composition. c.07, ss.3(3). 6. 8(3)
debentures, powers and duties, c,437. ss.7l,
109.110,113,114(10), (II), (14), (17),
(24), (25), (37), (40), 128-129, 131
meetings. location, procedure. lime, c.437.
55.8,10
Municipal ACI, application, c.437. 55.16(2),
116(1)
planning board, deemed, circumslances.
c.437,s.76(4)
powers and jurisdiction, c.437, s.S
quorum, c.437, ss.8(6). 9(1)
road construction and maintenance, plans,
adoption, duties re, c.437, s.27
sinking funds, slatements reo reeeip', c,437.
ss.114(37). (38), (46)
transportation sySlem, fares, pov.ers, c.437.
s,59(2)
transportation s)'stem, po"'ers, c.437,
s.55(2)
\'oting procedure. c.437, s.9
Regional Council chairman
acting, appoinlment, circumstances. c.437,
s.15
debentures, execulion, c.437, s.121
declaration of qualificalion, requirement,
c.437, ss.8(4), Form(2)
elet1ion, procedure, time, c.437, 55.7, 11 (2)
loans, authorization, circumstances, c.437,
s.1I3(2)
oath of allegiance, requirement, c.437,
ss.8(4), Form(l)
scope of offi~. c.437, s.14( I)
Toronto Area Transit Operaling Authority,
membership. d05, s.2(2)(b)
vacancies. procedure. c.437, 5.11
voting rights. cA37, s.9(3)
Regional Council members
~"ificates of qualification. requirement.
c.437, s.8(3)
commissions of inquiry. tecommendations.
c.437, 55.71, 139(2)
declarations of office, requiremenl, c.437.
ss.8(5), (6)
disqualification, circumsla'nces. c.437, ss. 71,
108(9). (12), 114(39), (46), 131(3), 153(7)
incapacity. effect, c.437. 5.11 (6)
liability, circumstances, c.437, 55.7l,
108(10).(11),(12),131
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misconduct, investigations, scope, c.437.
sS.71. 138
JXlymcnls. reccip!. restrictions, c.B7,
s.2O(4)
resignations and vacancies, effect, c,437,
ss.II(4), (5)
selection. method. c.437, s.3(3)
Keglonal Fire Co-ordinalOr, appoinlment and
duties. c.437. s.151
remuneration
board of commissioners of polke. payment,
c.437,s.91(3)
sinking fund committee members, c.437,
ss.114(24). (25). (46)
reserve funds. establishment, powers and
duties, c,437, ss.106-107
road syStems
access routes, construction and closing.
procedure and appeals, c.437, s,.44-46
access roulCS. failurc 10 close, effect, c.437,
s.46(1)
bridges, jurisdiction, circumstances, c.437,
ss.41-42
bridges or highways, construction or
maintenance, dispute hearings. c.437.
,.40
bus lanes, eSlablishment. c.437, s.36(2)
compensation, IXlymenl. c.437. s.47
contributions re expenditures. deductions.
c.437, s.29
eSlablishment, by-laws, c.437, ss,26, 35
gasoline pumps or signs, erection.
reslrktions, c.437, s.37
highways deemed pan. circumsla~ces,
cA37, s.26(3)
information, requirement, c.437, 5.28
intersections, control, c.437, ss.33-34, 44,
48(3)
land, near. powers. e.437, ~.43
maintenance and repair. responsi')ility,
c.437, s.30
pedestrian walks. construction.
maintenance and cost, c.437, s.39
plans. adoption. c.437. s.27
powers, generally, c.437. ss.26(6), 31, 36(1)
Public Transportation and Highway
Improvement Act. application, c.437.
ss.32(5),49
regional road, defined. c.437. s.l(r)
road authorilY, defined, c.437. s.25(f)
roads oUlside, sewagc works, drainage.
responsibility. c.437, s.97(12)
scope, transitional provisions, c.437, s.26(1)
sidewalks. construction, maintenance and
COSt, liability, c.437, ss.32, 33(4), 71,
133(5),140

traffic regulation. powers and liability,
c.437, s.36(I)
transportation system, maintenance and
repairs re, c,437, 5.59(1)
roads commissions, dissolution, transitional
provisions, c.437, ss.71, 144(3)
sales
debentures, circumstances and effect,
c.437, ss.ll3. 114(10), (14), 116(2).
12n_127
hydro-electric commissions. assets and
liabilities, transitional orovisions, t.437,
ss,65(1)(a), 66(3), 68-69
hydro-electrk commissions, land, powers,
transitional provisions. c,437, s.70(2)
school divisions, as. time. c.437. s.157
school tax, apportionment, procedure, c.437,
s.I04
seturities
reserve funds, investment, c.437. 5.107(2)
sinking fund tomminee. authorized
in\'estments, c.437, ss, 114(32). (33). (46)
separate school boards, members. election.
c.437,s.158
sewage works, establishment and financial
arrangements, transitional provisions,
t.437,s.97
sinking fund committee
appointment and remuneralion, c.437,
55.114(24), (25), (26), (46)
powers and dUlies, c.437, 5s.114(23), (29),
(30), (3\), (34), (38), (40), (42), (46),
125(2)
quorum, c.437, ss.114(28), (46)
security requirements, c.437, ss.114(27),
(4<;)
slatements
payments in lieu of laxes, transmission,
time. c.437, ss.54(3), 101 (II)
sinking funds. preparalion, c.437,
ss.114(37), (38). (46)
writs of execution and sheriffs' fees,
delivery, c.437, 55.71. 143(1)(1)
traffic regulalion
conservation authorily lands, powers,
tA37, s.1 55(5)(c)
powers, c.437, ss.33(1), 36(1), 38
transfers
debentures. procedure. c.437, s.l23
highways, c.437, ss.26(3), (6)
hydro-electric commissions, distribution
facilities, lransitional provisions, c.437.
ss.63(2), 65, 66(3), 67, 70(1)
hydro-electric commissions, employment
benefilS. transitional provisions, c.437,
ss.65(1)(a), 66(3), 72, 74(b)
loans. proceeds, circumstances, c.437, 5.113
police force members. consenl, transitional
provisions. c.437, s.93(3)(e)
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polite propeny. cin:umstan«s, transitional
provisions, c.-B7, 55.94(7), (8)
public library boards, assets and liabilitin,
cA37,s.159
roads commissions, documenls, e.437,
55.7J,I44(3) transrer date. defined. c.437, s.72( I)
transponation s}'Stem
auditor, c,437, s.56(I)
control and adminiSlration, powers, c.437.
s.52
defICit, defined, cA37, s.5O(d)
defICit, levies re. procedure 2000 appeals,
notice, time. c.437, s.S4
employment benefits, transitional
provisions. c,437. s.51( 13)
establishment, c.437, s.51(1)
fares, c,437, s.59(2)
ministerial po...·ers re. c,437. s.6O
Municipal Franchises Ad. application.
c.437, s.56(2)
p;lrking facilities, establishment and
operation. cA37. 5.55(1)
public lransit motor vehicles. defined.
c,437. s.36(2)
public transponation service, defined.
c.437. s.5O(e)
public transponation vehicles. defined.
c.437. s.SO(f)
Public Vehicles Act, application. c,437.•. 58
Regional Public Transponation System.
operation and management. c,437.
s.52(3)
revenue miles. defined, c.437, s.SO(h)
scope, c.437. 55.55(2), 59( I)
shares, asselS and liabilities. acquisition,
procedure and effeC'l, c.437, s.51
Urban Transit Areas. defined. c,437. s.5O(j)
Urban Transil Areas. establishment and
alteration of boundaries, eA37. 5.53
Urban Transil Service Areas. defined.
c.437, s.5O(k)
Urban Transil Service Areas. establishment
and operation. c.437. 55.51(7). (8). 57
!feUurer
appointment and duties. c,437. 55.19. 20-22
assessment roUs. dUlies. cA37. 55.96(3).
(14).97(3)
asseS5menU, powers and duties, c,437.
55.54(3).101(8). (14)
debentures. CIlchanges. duties, cA37, s.l25
debentures, execution. c.437. 5.121
debentures. redemption. duties, c.437,
5.115(c)
debentures. transfers. duties, c,437, s.ID
liability, c.437. 5.20(5)
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loans. authorization, circumstances. cA37.
s.113(2)
removal from offICe. dfect, c.437, s.22(2)
sinking funds, duties. c,437. s5.114(23)(a).
(24). (26), (37). (38), (46)
....rits of execution, receipl, c,437. ss.71,
143(1)(1)
urban service areas
sewage works. establishment and
confinuatinn, c.437, ~~_97(2). (4), (16)
...·alel"\l..orks system. establishment and
continuation, c.437, ss.96(2). (4), (15)
....aste
defined. c,437. 5.149(1)
disposal facilities, provision and acquisition.
transilional provisions. c.437. 55.71, 149
....aterworks commissions
dissolution, c,437. s.153(6)
members, transitional provisions, c.437.
s.153(7)
....alerworks S)'Stem. establishment and
financial arrangements, transitional
provisions, c.437, s.96
REGIO~AL MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTOS·WEl'iWORTH ACT.c,437
application, generally, c.437, 55.71, 146
conflids ....ith other AdS, c,437, ss. 71. 147
County or Wentworth, application, c.437.
ss.71, 147(2)
Minisler of Inlergovernmental Affairs,
administration, c.283. ss.5(4), Sched

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HA~I1LTON·WE:\'TWORTHACT. 5.0.
1973,1:.74
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth, application, c.437, s.I54(I)
REGIOSAL :\I1JNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON· WENTWORTH TRA~SIT
CO~t~nS510N

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENlWORTH.
transponation system

Sit

REGIO~AL MUNICIPALITY OF

NIAGARA
accounts
debC'nture debt, requirement, c.438. 55.96,

",

preparation. c,438. s.19(1)
actions
money by-Ia....s, adions 10 quash.
procedure. c.438. 55.96. 1-18
road systems. rights, c,438, ss.64(7). 69
se....age ....orks. rights, c.438. s.59
Acts. application. c.438, 55.96, 142(17). (47)
agreements
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borrowing. c.438. 55.96, 137(7). (8), 141),
141(1)
conse",'alion :1l11horilies, scope, c.438.
5.128(11)
contrac'l5. deemed 10 be. C'irnIlTUtances.
c.438. $.9"*(3)
debentures. purchase. C'ircumstaxes, c,J38,
$..~.9ti. 1H')

health and welfare servit'n,

liab~ily. (.438.

5.114

hlghwa)'s, slopping up, (.438. $.89
homes for retarde<! persons. establishment
and financial aid. c.438. 5.115(1)
h)'dro-eleelric commissions, asSdS and
liabilities. nansfcr, uansilional
provisions. c.438. 5.94(9)
h)'dr~kctric commissions. asscIS,
purchase. c.438. 5.94(8)
h)'dro-cl«tric commisstons. pov.cr.
distribution and supply, (.438, s.94(2)
pcdeSirian lIo-alks over highways. (.438. s.81
police property, usage: and payments, c.438,
5.122

road S)'$tcms. ,.438. s.74(2)
services, pro\"ISion, (.438, 5.168
sewage works. c.438, 55.50, 59
wasle disposal facilities, maintenance and
operation, e.·138, 5.178(2)
....ater"..o rks SYSlem, e.438, 5.28

appeals
assessments, apponionment, procedure and
nOlice, e.438, ss.I28(7), (8), (9)
h)'dro-electric commissions, price: of
facilities, c.438, 5.94(13)
road S)'Slems, e.438, 5.86
sewage ....orks, c.438, 5.56
waterworks system, e.438, 5.40
arbitrators
assets and liabilities, vesting,
ueterminatiun, c.438, ). 174(2)
h)'dro-electric commissions, price: of
facilities, determination, time, c.438, s.94
panies, defined, c.438, s.94(16)
area municipalities
board of commissioners of poliet, expenses,
payment, c.438, 5.119
councils, composition, c.438, s.3(I)
councils deemed councils of merged areas.
drCtlmstances, c.438, ss.131( I), (7)
councils, employees, offers of employment,
Iransitional provisions, e.438, s.24(8)
councils, first meeting, time, c.438, s.8(I)
defined, c.438, s.l(a)
defined areas, assessments, powers, c.438,
s.133(2)
defined areas, defined, c.438. s.137(IXa)

fines, proceeds, ownership, circumstances,
c.438,s.II8(2)
heads of councils, incapacit)', effect, c.4J8,
5.11(6)
heallh and welfare services, infonnation,
supply, c.438, 5.113
highwa)"S, Slopping up, notice, service,
time, c.438, s.89
h)'dro-elcctr1c commissions, land, vesting,
circumstances, c.438, s.95(1)
legal description, c.438, 5.2
ministerial inquiries, notice, c.438, 5.3(3)
Municipal Act, application, c.438,
ss.124(1),161(2)
municipalities, deemed, ciJCtlmSlanccs,
c.438, ss.108(2), 111
personal propeny, lransfer, circ\unltanccs,
transitional provisions, c.438, $5.122(2),
(8), (9)
Police Act, application, c.438, s.118(1)(b)
sew:age works, powers and duties, c.438,
ss.51,53,56,62
sidewalks, conslruction cost, contribution
and liability, e.438, ss.70, 71(5)
wards, alteration, c.438, 5.3(2)
walerworks system, powers, rcstridions,
e.438, ss.29, 30, 39, 40
assessmenl rolls
revision and equalization, c.43S, ss.I28(3),
(4), (5), (14),129, (3)
writs of execution, examination,
circumslances, c.438, 5.170(1)(2)
assessments
adjustments, ministerial powers, c.438,
s.132
apponionment, procedure and appeals,
c.438,ss.128,130
special area charge, defined, c.438,
s.133(1)(c)
assets
health and welfare services, vesling,
transitional provisions, c.438, s.106(2)
hydro-electric commissions, regUlations,
c.438, s.99
h)·dro..eleclric commissions, transfer,
transitional provisions, c.438, s.94
reserve funds, vesling, c.438, s.135
reserves, vesting, c.438, 5.134
sinking funds, control, c.438, 55.142(29),
(46)
transitional provisions, c.438, ss.171(2),
173(2),180(1),181
audilor
appoinlment and duties, c.438, s.n
debentures, exchanges, duties, c.438, 55.96,

IS3
resel1ie funds. repons, lime,c.08, 1.136(4)
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sinkin, fund committe memben. 5«urity
requirements. detcrmilUltion, e.438,
u.96.142(27)
bank ICCOUn15. procedure. c,438. s.21
board of conuniuiontn of police
barpininl commillecs, po"tII-en, e.43S.
1.121
cily councils. by.Ia....", po....·en. c.43S. s.l&3
dly. deemed. circumslances, t.43S.
l·lI8(1Xa)
c:omposjlion. '-438. 1.117(1)
continuation. e.OS, 1.117(1)
dulies, IrlMilional pt"O\.-isions, c.438,
s.II8(I)(e)
expenses, pa)menl. c.43S, 1.119
lioc:nces, pCl'f'en, c.438. s.124
Municipal ACI. applQtion. c.4l8. s.l2O(5)
powc:n senerllly. lransilional prO\'isions
c.08, s.l20
property. provision. t.438. s.l23
propeny. V"tinS and use. lransitional
provisions, c.08, 1.122
quorum. (..·08. s.II7(2)
rcmuneration. e.-43S. s.117(3}
boards of eduation. :lS$(;1$ and liabilities.
Vel1inl. trlnsitional provisions. e.438.
s.I72(2)
boards of plrk malUlgement
lWel$ and liabilities, vesting. transitional
PfO'isklns. e.·US. s.18O(1}
dissolution. e.438. s.18O(1)
b<mowin&
debenlures. issuance re, t.438, ".96,
142(7)(a). (17)
hydro-eleClric: commiuions. polO,en, t.438.

•.90
proc:edure, restrictions arK! penalties, t.08.
1$.96,137,141
PUfJlOKS, t.438. u.96. 138(1), 140
lendc:n. circumstances. e.438. u.96, 156
bridges
oonslruction or maintenance:, hearings.
c.438. s.82
jurisdiction. t.438, ".8)·84
buses, bus lanes. establishment. e.43S. s.76
by.la...."
asscssmenl$. apponionment. e.438,
1$.128(2). (9). (13). (16)
board of commiuionen of police. littming.
c.OS. s.l24
borrowins. authorization. e.438. u.96. 137.
140, (6)
ronnicu.1oa1 by.laws. effCCl. c.438.
s.85(2)
debentures. iuua.nce. c.438. 1$.96. 1J9.
144-146
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debentures. principal and intereSI
parmenlS. erfeel. e.438. ss.96. ISO
debentures. reslrictions and requirements.
e.438. s5.96. 138. 142
debts. authorization, cA38. $5.96. 145
department heads. delegalion of appro..al.
circumSlances, e.438. 5.161(4)
emergencies and ci,'il defence. e.,US. s.162
heallh and ·elrare SCl'\itts. t.438. s,l05
money by·Ia ".lkbcnlure~. aUlhorization,
t.438. $5.96. 142(1). (2). (J4). 143
money by·Ia 'S. defined. c.438. 5.1(l)
money by·Ia ~. regislration. effect and
lime. c.438. 1$.96. 148
police. dUlies. naMitional pro\·i5ions.
e.438.s.IIS
police propeny. \·eSling.nansilional
pfO\isions, c.438. 1$.122(1). (3)
procedure. e.438. 5.13
road s)~etns. e.438. ss.64(S). (9). 79(3)
w:....OIIgt ...~rk.s. connicu. nansiliolUll
provisions. c.·08. ss.449. 52. 55. 57
sell,er rales. c.438. 5.53
status. c.438. 5.5(3}
transitional provision5. tA38. 5.161(7)
....ateoliork.$ s)'Slem. e.438, ss.26-27. 32·33
tcniflCltes
commiuions of inquiry. expenses. c.438.
s.I66(3)
debenlure5, !randen. requirement. t.438.
5$.96,151
money by·Ia...~. t.438. 55.96. 148
Regional Council memben. requirement.
c.438.5.8(3)
thcques
debenture transfen. intereSl. payment.
t.438. ss.96. 151(4)
finantial offitcr. execution. c,438. 55.20( I).
(2).21
sinking fund commillee. ex«ution. e.438.
1$.96. 142(30). (46)
thief administrative officer
appointment. pollien and duties. t.438.
5.14(2)
Municipal Act. applitalion. e.438, $.14(3)
CilY of Weiland
council. commiuu of managtment
deemed. cirtumstances, c.438. 5.182(2)
Parks and Recreation Board. assets and
liabilities. \·eslins. transitiolUll pro\isions.
e.438. s.I82(I)
clerk, offlter deemed. tirtumSlantes. c.438.
s.17(4)
collector....·rils of exccution. nle5. rolletlion.
procedure. c"'38. 5.170
commissions of iDquiry. scope. e.438. s 166
rommunity retrealion cenues. board5

".,
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assels and liabilities, \'esting, If3l'1.il)o1\31

pro\"isions. c.438. 55.180(1), 181(3)
city councils deemed, circumstances. ,.438.
55.180(2).181
di5S0lution. (.438, 55.1&1(1). 181
employees. tr~nsilional provision;, c,438.
55.180(4). (5), 181(2), (J)

c:omptns;uion
high....ll)'S. works. entitlement, c."38. $.167
homes for ,he aged, propen)', "'CSIing.
transitional provisions, (.438. 5.110
h)'dro-elecuic rommissions, tnmitional
provisions. c.438. 5.95
police propert)', '·esting. entitlement,
transitional provisions. c.438.
55.122(5)(a). (8). (10)
road systems, entitlement, c.438. 55.87(5),

88
sewage works. entitlement, c.438. 5.49(5)
waterworks system, entillement, c.438,

5,27(05)
construction
health and welfare servkcs. c.438. s.IOS
highwa)'S. powen. c.438. 5.167
homes for retarded pcl'SOns. agreementS.
c.438.s.115(1)
munkipal buildings. c.438. s.ln
road systems. powers. c,438. 55.&5-66. 70.
71(1).81.87
se"iage works. c.438. 55.48. 55
"ialer,'iorks s)"'Stem. c.438. 5.25
continuation. c.438. s.4(I)
contracts
area munkipalilies. debcnlures. issuance.
circumstances. c,438. 55.96. D8(4)
hydro-eledric commissions. po",·ers. time.
c.438.s.94
sewage works. c.438. 5.54(2)
waste disposal facilities. powers, c.438.
5.178(3)
waterworks S)'Slem. powers and liability,
c.438. ss.34, 38(2)
corporations
as. c.438. 5.4(1)
City of 51. Catharines deemed.
circumstances. c.438. s.18O(3)
debenture transfers. authorization, c.438,
5$.96,151
payments in lieu of ta.lcs. asscssmcnlS,
inclusion. c.438. 5.128(11)

"".

audits. c.438. 5.23(2)
civil defence organizations, operation.
c.438. s.162(lXb)
h)'dro-elcctric commissions, assets,
regulations. c.438. 5.99

hydro-cl«tric commissions, employmenl
benefits, lransfen, apponionment and
payment. regulations. c.438. 55.94(3).

(17).97,99(')
h)'dro-electric commissions, bnd,
compensation. amount, c.438, s.9S
loans and advances, reimbursement, c.438.
55.96.140(3)
misconduct invesligalions. payment, c.438.
s.I65(4)
road s)'5tems. construction. maintenance
and use. contribulions, c.438, 55.70,
71(5).78(5). gl
sewage works. conlribulion and payment.
c.438. ss.53. 58, 62
waterworks S)'5tem, payment. c.438. s.32
counties. transitional provisions, c.438, s.l71
County of Lincoln
assets. liabilities and documents, vesting
and transfer, transitional provisions.
c.438. s.171(2)
dissolution. c.438, 5.171(1)
Count)' of Weiland
assets, liabilities and documents. vesling
and transfer. transitional provisions,
c.438.s.I71(2)
dissolution. c.438, s. m(l)
damages
emplo)·ees. rcco,·ery. circumstances. c.438.
s.l64
homes for the aged, enlitlement. c.438.
5.110
police propcny.liabiliIY. c.438. s.I22(5Xa)
road s)'5tems. entitlemenl. c.438. 5.88
se....age ....orks. entitlemenl. c.438. 5.49(5)
....ater....orks system. enlitlement. c.438.
s.27(5)
debentures
aC(.'()Unu, requiremenls. c.438, 55.96. 157
Debenlure Registry Book, contenlS, c.438,
55.96.142(19)(3). 143(d). 151,153(4)
debl reo c.438. 55.96. 142(3). (6). (7), (8),
(9). (23). (35). (30). (40). (46)
exchanges, procedure. c.438, ss.96, 153
execution. requirements, c.438, ss.96. 149
health and ....elfare services. c,438. 5.105
hydro.electric commissions, transfer,
circumstances, c.438, 55.94(3). (17)
inSlalment debenlUres. issuance. c.438,
55.96. 142(7)(a)
issuance and restrictions. c.438, 55.96.139.
140. 144(2)
paymcnl. liability. effCC1. cA38. ss.96,
128(I)(b).16O
principal and inJerest paym:nls. effect.
c,438, ss.96, ISO
proceeds. surplus and defiCIent)'.
application. e.438. ss.96.14O(4). 154-155,
158
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reckmplion, procedure and ootice. (.4Ja.
55.96.1 42(19),143
replacemenl, c.438. 55.96.152
se..... age ,,·orks. paymenl. c.438. 5.53(1)
sinking fund acwunt,lransaclions. c.4Ja.
55.96,142(40), (42). (43), (46). 157
sinking fund debenlures. issuance and
requirements. (.438. ss.96. 142(2), (221.
(23), (24), (35), (36)(b), (38). (43), (~)
sinking fund inveStmenlS, earnings,
disposilion, c.438, 55.96,142(36), (46)
sinking funds. misapplicalion. dfecl, c.438.
55.96,159
sinking funds, payment requiremenls,
c.438, s.I28(I)(b)
sinking funds, requirements and
remiclions. c.438, 55.96,142(37), (38),
(39), (41), (46), (47)
tenckrs. circumslances, c.438, ss.96, 156
term debentures, relirement fund,
eSlablishmenl and adminislration, (.438,
55.142(44). (45)
transfer, procedure, c.438. ss.96, lSI
waler"'orks s)·slem. issuance, (.438, s.36(2)
debls
authorization and restrktions, (.438, ss.96,

139
homes for lhe aged, liabililY, c.438, 5.110(3)
payment, procedure, c.438, s.I28(I)(b)
police propeny, disputes, determination,
c.438. s.I22(II)
police propeny, liability, c.438. ss.122(5).
(10)
propen)' taxes as, c.438. s.l28( 15)
road s)'slelfl5, pa)·ment. cirt'Ulfl5lances,
c.438. s.88
sewage .....orks, payment. c.438, 55.49(5), (7)
waterworks s)'Slem. liabilily, c.438, 55.25,
27(7),41(1)
_1~l'Works S)~I~m, p:>ym~n1, (.438, 1i.36(2)
defined area, defined. (.438, s.133(1 )(a)
dcpc:ndanls
employees, dealh, damages, pa)'ment,
cirt'Umslances, c.438, 5.164
indigents, hospitalization and burial,
liability. transitional provisions, c.438.
s.l~

divided municipalities, defined. c.438, s.l(e)
documents
inspection and preparalion, (".438. 5s.I8-19
uan5itional provisions. (".438. ".171(2). 173
electors
debentures and debts. by.la..'S. asscnt.
(.438. ss.96. 139
hydro-elcctric commissions, membership,
(".438. 5s.92(4), (9)
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h)'dro-eleC1 ric commissions. municipal
commissions, dissolution, asscnl. c.·08.
s.98
h)'dro-eleC1ric commissions, power,
distribution and supply. contracts, assent.
(".438, s.94(17)
money by·la..·s, assent. c.·n8. ss.96, 148(6)
.....aterworks s)'stem, nuoridation, asscnt,
c. 438,s.31(2)
emergencies
pollo'ers re, (".438, 5.162
Regional Fire Co-ordinator. duties. c.438.
s,I79
emplo)'ecs
misconduC1, in\'esligations, scope. c.438,
s,l65
ser.·ices, agreements, (".438, 5,167
employmenl benefits
hydro-electric commissions. regUlations and
Iransilional provisions. c.438, 5s.94(3).
(17).97,99
police force, members. lransitional
pro\·isions. c.438. s.12O(3)
transitional provisions. c.438. s.24
equipmenl
emergencies. distribution, c.438,
s.I62(2)(e)
h)'dro-electric commisliions, transfer,
Iransilional provisions, c.438, s5.94(3).
(10)
services, agreements. c.438, 5.168
sewage works. vesting. lransitional
provisions. c.438, s.49
wafe....·orks S)'Sfem. \·e5Iing. Iransitional
pro\·isions. c.438. s.27
estimates
preparation and adopfion, c.,U8, 5.127
reserve funds, pro\·ision. c.438. s.I36(I)
e\'idence
debentures, replacement, requirements,
(".438.ss.96.152
documents. eenificales. admissibility,
c.438. s.I8(3)
misconduct. in\·es!igations. requirement.
c.438,s.l65
expenditures
emergency fire service plans, c.438. s.119
estimates, inclusion, (.438, s.I21( \)
information, suppl)', (".438, s,l63
pa)·menl. procedure. c.438, s.I28( I)
road S)'Slems, contribulions. deductiQns,
(".438, ss.67-68
expenses
commissions of inquif)·. certification, c.J38.
5.166(3)
heallh unit, p3),ment, c.438. s.107(2)
miscooouC1 in\·estigations. c.438, s.IOS(J)
financial officer
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appointment, powers and duties, c.438.
$5.19,20-22
assessments, powers and duties. c,438.
55.128(9). (15)
debentures, exctlangcs, dUlies, c.438. 55.96.
153
debentures, tlccution. c.438. 55.96,149
dcbcmure). rctlclIllJliun. duties, c.438.

$5.96.10(c)
debentures, transfers, duties. c.438. 55.96.
151
liability. c.438. 5.20(5)
loans. authorization. cil'C\lnlSlaoces, c.438,
55.96.140(2)
removal from offlCC, effect. c,431. 5.22(2)
sinking funds. dUlies, c.438, $$.96, 142(23),
(24), (26). (37), (38). (46)
treasurer. deemed, circumstances. c.438,
5.19(4)
.....rilS of execution. receipt, (.438, 5.170(1)
geographic ckscriplion. c.497, s.I(23)

grants
agrccmenl5. borrowing. eff«t, c.438, 55.96.
141(1)
~allh and welfare 5ei"·iccs. c.-03. 55.105.
115(1)
health and .....elfare services

city. deemed, circumstances, c.438.
ss.I04(I). 108(1), 109
county. dumed. circumslanccl, c.438,
1.108(2)
County of Weiland Act, 1968, application,
c.438, 1.115(2)
health Unil. board of health, composition,
c.43S.1.107(1)
health unit. establishment, boumlaries and
payment of upenses. c.43S. 55.106,
107(2)
homes for retarded persons, est2bllshmem
and financial aid, asreements re, c.438,
5.115(1)
homes for the aged, property, vestins,
transitional provisions, c.43S, 5.110
hospilals, eSlabllshmenl and financial aid,
time, c.438, 5.105
indigents and dependants. hospitalization
and burial. liability, transitional
provisions, c.438. 5.104
informalion, supply, c.438, s.113
JU\'enile Delinquents ACI (Canada). ordell
under. effect, c.43S, s.112
liability, disputes, determinations, c.43S,
5.114
Niagara Dislrict Health Unit, assets and
liabilities, vesling, transitional provisions,
03S, $.106(2)

Niasara DisiriCI Health Unit, dissolulion,
C.43S,55.106(2),174(1)
hearings, road systems, c.438, 55.82(3), 86
highways
conslT\lction and maintenancc, hearings,
nolice, time, c.438, $.82
pedestrian walks, agreemenlS, c.438, $.SI
powell re, c,43S, $.161
road s}'1lem$, transfell, c.438, $.64(4)
slopping up, procedure, nullce, c.438, s.89
traffic re:gulalion, c.438. 55.11(1). 18
h}'dfOoCleetrie commissions
asselS and liabililies, lransfell, lransilional
provisiOns, c.438, $.94
borrowing, powell, c.438, $.96
Canadian Niagara Power Company
Umited, power, dislribution and supply,
circumslances. c.438, 5.94(4)
conlinualion, c.438, $.92(1)
dissolulion, c.438, 5.94(11)
emplo)'menl benefilS, lransfers, transitional
provisions, c.438. S$.94(3), (11). rn
eslablishment, c.438, 5.93
land, vesling and disposition, procedure:.
C.438,5.95
membell, transitional provisions, c.438,
s.92
municipal commission, defined, c.438,
s.91(b)
municipal commissions, dissolution,
transilional provisions, c.438, s.98
names, c.438, s.92(3)
Onlario Hydro. lWelS, liabilities and
equipmenl. purchase, time, c.438,
55.94(3), (10)
Onlario Hydro, contraclS deemed
agreements, circumslances, c.438, $.94(2)
Ontario H)'dro, employees and benefits,
transitional provisions, c.438, ss.94(3),
(11),91
Ontario H)'dro, payments in lieu of taxes,
assessments, inclusion. c.438, 5.128(11)
Ontario Hydro, power distribution and
supply, circumstances, transitional
provisions, c.438, ss.94(3), (6), (17)
Power Corporalions Act, application,
c.438, s.93(1)(b)
power distribution and supply, powell,
transitional plO'lisions, c.438, s.94
Public Utilities ACI, applicalion. c.438,
55.92(2),93(l)(b)
regulations. c.438, s.99
relail, defined, c.438, 5.91(e;
transfer dale, defined, c.438, 5.97(1)
index book. c.438, s.18
information
expendilures. supply. c.438, 5.163
health and \lielfare services, supply, c.438,
s.1I3
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planning areas, pUblication re, c.438,
5.101(1)
road S)"Slems, supply, c.438, 5.66
injuries
•
employecs, damages. payment, c.438, 5.164
udewalks-, construction, liability, c.438, i.70
inspee!ion
documents, c.438, 5.18(1)
sewage works, c.438, 5554(3), 60
waterworks s)"Stem, c.438, 5$.39(1),43
interest
dehcnture debts, payment, c.438,
s.I28(I)(b)
debentures, accounls. requirement to keep.
c.438, ss.96. 157
dehcntures. rates. specifICations.
cimJlnStal'\CeS, c.438. ss.96, 156
debentures. redemption and payment,
dfm, c.438, 55.96, 142·143, 146(7), lro
debentures, sale, payment. c.438, ss.96,
l40(4).I54
debentures. transfers and exchanges,
paymenl, c.438, ss.96. 151(4), 153(3)
health and ...·elfare sclViccs. payment,
c.438. ss.110(3), (4)
hydro-clcctric commissions. transitional
pro\isions. c.438. ss.94(3). (17). 97(6)
loans aDd advances, procced$, paymenl.
c.438, ss.96, 140(3)
police propeny. payment, c.438, $5.122(5),
(6), (10)
property IUC1, paymenl. c.438. s.I28(16)
ro.d S)"Slcms, pa)'ment, c.438. s.88
scwage works, paymenl. c.438. ss.49(5)(b),
62(2)
water'lllurks system, payment. c.438,
ss.27(S). (6), 36(2)
wril$ of Cllccution, paymenl. c.438. s.170(1)
invcsligations
rni5o>ndUCI, scope, c.438. s.l65
planning areas, duties, c.438, s.IOI(I)
investments
resc!,,'e funds. procedure, c.438, ss.36.
136(2)
sinking fund comminee. powers and dUlies,
e.438. $$.96, 142(28), (31). (32), (46)

boo
acquisilion. purposes, c.438, s.ln
entry. private access roUICS, closing,
clmJmslances, c.438, s.87(4)
hydr()oClcctric commissions, vcsting and
disposition. c.438, $.95
road syslems, ncar, l'O"·ers. c.438, ss.81,
85(1)
scwage works. drail\l.ge. rcsponsibility,
c.438. $5.50. 52, 54

""

sewage ...·ork.s. inspections. c.438. 5.60
waste disposal facilities, powers re, c.438.
ss. I78(3). (5)
watervo'orks system. disposirion. po...·crs.
c.438.s.37

landowners
a«:ess routes, closing, notke and
compensation. c.438. s.87
pedeslrian walks over high...·ays.
agreements, e.438. s.~1
se....age works. cost, pa)'menr, c.-08, 5.53(2)
leases
hydr()oClectric commissions. land.
circumstances. c.438, s.95
pedestrian walks over highways.
agreements. c.-08. s.81
....atervo·orks system, propeny. po.... ers.
c.438, s.37
lessees
deemed, circumstances, t.438, s.I(I}
pcdestrian walks O\'er highways,
agreemenn, c.438, s.81
liabiliries
health and ....elfare services. \'esting,
transitional provisions. c.438, s.106(2)
hydro-c1ee!ric commissions. transfer,
transitional provisions. c.438. ss.94(3),
(7), (9). (17)
transitional provisions, c.438, ss.I1I(2),
173(2).180(1),181
liability
debenture deblS, paymcnt, c.438,
s.I28(I)(b)
debenturcs, payment. ctfee!. c.438. ss.96.

160
financial officer. c.438. s.2O(5)
health and lIl'elfare scrviccs. agreements.
c.438. s.114
hydr()oC leetric commissions, employment
benefits. transfer, transitional provisions.
c.438. ,.97(1)
indigents and dependants. hospitalization
and burial. rransirional provisions, c.438.
s.l04
offlCCrs, clrcumSlal'lCeS, c.438. ss.137( 11).
(12)
police propeny. transitional provisions,
c.438, ss.I22(5), (lO)
Regional Council members. circumslances.
c.438, ss.96. 137(10). (12), 159( I)
road syslems, sidewalk maintenal'lCe, c.438.
ss.70.75
watervo'orks system. interruption. c.438.

,,38
licences and pconils
fees, receipt, circumstances. c.438. s. 124(3)
pedestrian ....alks over highways,
agreements. c.438. 5.81

'566
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road systems. gasoline pumps and signs.
circumslances, c.438, 5.77(2)
local boards
audits, scope, c.438, 5.23(2)
by-laws. consent, circumstances, c.438,
5.162(2)

defined, c.438, s.l(h)
Municipal Act, application, c.438, $.16(2)
planning. consultants, c.438. 5,101(1)(,)

local municipalities, by-laws, validity.
transitional provisions. c.438, 5.161(7)
local municipality, deemed, cin;urmtances,
,.438,55.161(3),184
mayors

councils of area municipalities.
membership, c.438, 5.3(1)
hydro-electric commissions. membership.
c.438. 55.92(4), (12)

Lord Mayor, as. circumstances, c.438,
5.3(4)
Regional Council, composition, rA38,
5.7(2)
merged areas
defined, c.438, s.10)
municipalities, deemed. circumstances,
c.438, ss.131(1), (7)

Municipal Act, application. c.438, 5s.2(5),
16(1),24(1),126(1),142(18).161
municipal buildings, conslruction, powers.
c.438, s.l77
municipal corporation, deemed,
circumstances, c.438, s.161(5)
municipality, deemed, circumstances, c.438,
ss.4(2), 24(7),126(2),161(6),169(1)
Niagara Parks Commission, representation,
c.317. s.3(2)(b)
officer
appointment and duties, c.438. s 17
clerk, deemed, circumstances, c.438.
s.17(4)
council meetings, requirement to preside,
circumstances. c.438. s.6(2)
documentS, copies, requirement to furnish.
c.438, s.18
documents, transfers. transitional
provisions, c.438. sS.171(2). 173
index books. requirement to keep. c,438.
s.18(2)
money by-laws, registration, time, c.438.
ss.96.148(1)
officers
liability. circumstances, c,438, ss.137(11).
(12)
misconduct. investigations, scope, c.438.
s.165

money by·laws, duties reo neglect, effect,
c,438. ss.96, 147
services. agreements. c,438, s.l68
Ontario Municipal Board Act, application.
c.438, s.2(5)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
System Act, application. c.438, s.24(7)
pension plans
employees. transitional provisions, c.438,
ss.24(2). (3)
hydro.electric commissions, employment
benefits, transitional provisions, c,438,
s.94(3)
planning areas
continuation, c,438, s.IOO(I)
dissolution, transitional provisions, c.438.
s.I00(3)
municipality, deemed, circumstances,
c.438, s.101(5)
powers and duties, generally. c.438, 5.101
police force
city, deemed, transitional provisions, c.438,
s.118(1)(a)
civilian staff. retirement, age, c.438,
5.120(4)
damages, payment, circumstances, c.438,
s.l64
duties, transitional provisions, c.438,
s.1I8(1)(c)
employment benefits. transitional
provisions, c.438, 5.120(3)
joint bargaining committees, appointment.
transitional provisions, c.438, s.121
membership. transitional provisions, c.438,
s.l20
property disputes. determination, c.438.
s.122(1I)
retirement. age. c,438. s.12O(3)(b)
property
board of commissioners of police,
provision, c.438, s.l23
_
board of commissioners of police, vesting
and liability, transitional provisions,
c.438, s.122
debentures. acquisition re, disposition,
effect, c.438, ss.96, 155
homes for the aged, vesting, lTansitional
provisions, c,438, s.1I0
sewage works. reo inspection, notice. c.438,

,,60
tenants or lessees, deemed, circumstances,
c.438, s.l69
waterworks system. disposition, powers,
c.438, s.37
property taxes. collection and payment,
c.438,s.128(15)
public meetings
debentures. redemption, requirement,
c.438, ss.96, 143(c)
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planning arus. dUlies, t .•1)8, s.IOI( I )(b)
public: utililies commissions
sewage ....1)rlts, management, reslric:t1OflS.
c.438. s.47(2)
....· aterworks s)'stem, ma~gemcnt.
restrictions. c.08, s.2S(2)
publication
dcbcnlUIU. redemption. nolic'c.time.
c.438. $5.96. 142(19)(4), (46). 143(e)
planning Ireu. information, c,438.
s.101(I)(b)
ratubk propeny
assessmenls. lIpponiomnent. c.438. s.l28
defined. t,438, s.l25
rale~yus

commissions of inquiry. r«ommendations.
t.438. s.I66(2)
sinking funds. misapplication. class aetiolns.
t.438. ss.96, 159(2)
reco\o'ery
rC"eoucs, procedure. c,438. ss.137(10).
(II), (12)
_'lIgc ""1)rks.cost. c,438. ss.57·58. 62
sinking funds. circumslances. c.438. ss.96.
159(1)
""OIte"""orks s)'Stem. COSI. c.438, $5.36, 41
recre:lIIion rommillees
assets and Iiabililies. uansitional pro~'isions.
c,438.ss.I!KI(I).1SI
city a>uncib deemed. cil'C\lmstaoces. c.08.
ss.I!K1(2).ISI(2).I82
dissolution, c.438. ss.18O(1). 181
empioyees. transitional pro\isions, c,438.
ss.18O(4). (5), 181(3). (4)
Regionll Areas
cilY councils. by.laws, po.....en. c.438, s.183
COunty, dcemed, cirtumstances, c.OS.
s.4(3)
defined. c,438. s.l(o)
division for judicial purposes. c.497. s.6
heallh unil. as. e511blishmentllnd
boundaries. c.·08. s.l06
Judicial Dimkt of Niagara Nonh.
appointmentS, uansitional provisions.
c.438. s.4(4)
Judicial District of Niagara South,
appointments, transilional provisions.
e.43S. s.4(4)
suburban roads commissions. assets and
liabilities, \·esting. transilional provisions.
e.438. s.173(2)
suburban roads commissions. dissolution.
038.s.173(1)
Regional Council
comminees. eslablishment and duties.
c.438,s.12
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romposition. cA38. s.6
debentures. po.... el'S and dUlles. c ·US, s5.96.
140,142(11). (14). (17). (25), (37). (40).

1S6-157
emplo)·ment. offen, uansitional pro\ isions.
,.-oS. s.24(6)
meetings. procedure. time. '.438. ss.S(2). 9
Municipal Act. application. e.438. ss.II(5).
16(2).1+${1)
planning board. deemed. circumstal'lCcs.
c,438.s.101(4)
pov;en and jurisdiction. '.438. s.5
quorum. e,438. ss.8(6). 10(1)
sinking funds. "atemenls Ie. receipt. c.438.
ss.96, 142(37). (3S). (46)
\·()(ing. procedure. c.438. s.IO
Regional Council chiiirman
acting. appoinlmenl. cirC\lmst3ntcS. '.438.
5.15
debentures. (XeC\llion. ,.438. S.149
declaralion of qualifKalion. requirement.
(,0$38.55,8(4). form(Z)
election. procedure:. lime. cA38. s.6
loans. authorization. circumstances. c.438.
ss.96.151(2)
oath of allegiance. requiremc:nt, c.438.
55.8(4). form(l)
scope of offl«. c.438. s.14(1)
vlI;lIncies. prOCt'dure. c,438. s.ll
vOling rights. c,438. s.10(3)
Regional Council memben
f;Cnirl(ates of qualifICation. requiremenl.
(,438.55.8(3). (6)
commissions of inquiry, recommendations.
cA38.s.l66
declarations of office. requirement. c.438.
s.8(6)
disqualification. circumstanf;Cs. c.438. 55.96.
137(9).142(39).(46).159(3)
election and terms of office. (AJ8. s.7
incapacity. effect. c.438. 5.11(6)
liabilily. cirC\lmst3n«s. cAJ8. ss.96.
137(10). (II). (12). 159(1)
misconduCI. in\·csligalions. scope. '.438.
s.165
paymcnlS. receipt. restrictions. ,.438.
s.2O(4)
\·aOlncies. (.438. s.ll (4)
Regional Fire CQ-Qrdinator. appointment and
duties. c.438. s.179
remuneralion
board of commissionen of police. c,438.
5.117(3)
sinking fund commil1ee. memben. (.438.
ss.96. 142(25). (26)
rem
police accommodation. liability. c.438.
s.l22(7)
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waterworks system. payment, c.438, 5.32

reserve funds. establishmem. po..... ers and
uuties, c.438, 55.36. 135-136
reserves, vesting, transitional provisions,
c.438. s.13J
road s)'stems
access routes, cOnstruction and closing,
procedure and appeals, c.438. ".86-87
access routes, failure to dose, effect, c.438.

5.87(5)
bridges, jurisdiction, circumstances, c.438,

55.83-84
bridges or highways. disputes. procedure,
c.438.5.82
bus lanes. designation and conlro!. c.438.

5.76
compensation, payment. c.438. 5.88
contributions rc e~pendilUres, deductions,
c.438.5.67

cstablishmem, b)'-Iaws. c.438, 55.64, 74
gasoline pumps or signs. erection,
restrictions. c.438. s.77
Uighway Traffic Act. application, c.438.
ss.78(6).79
high\\.'ays deemed part. circumstances.
cA38. s.64(4)
information, requirement, c.438, s.66
intersections, control, e.438, ss. 71-72,86,
89(3)
land. dedication and vesting, c.438. s.73
land near. powers. c.438. s.85
maintenance and repair. responsibility,
e.438.s.68
municipal roads, closing, circumstances,
c.438, s.86(2)
pedestrian walks. construction,
maintenance and cost, c.438, 5.81
plans, adoption, c.438, 5.65
powers, generally, c.438, 55.64(7). 69, 75
Public Transportation and Highway
Improvement Act, application, c.438.

,,90
regional road, defined, c.438, 5.1 (q)
road authority, defined, c.438, s.63(f)
scope, transitional provisions, cA38. s.64(I)
sidewalks, construction. maintenance and
cost, liability, c.438, ss. 70.71(5)
traffic regulation. powers and liability,
c.438.s.78(1)
untra\'elled portions, use. c.438. 5.80
sales
delJ.cntures, circumstances and effect,
c.438. ss.96, 140, 142(10), (14). 144,
154-155
hydro-electric commissions, land, powers,
transitional provisions, c.438, 5.95
watery,lorks system. powers. c.438, ss.34, 37

school tax. apportionment, procedure, c.438,
5.131
securities
reser,'e funds, investment, c.438, s.I36(2)
sinking fund commillee. authorized
investments, c.438, ss.142(32), (46)
sewage works
agreements, (.438, 5.50
appeals, c.438, s.56
construction and management, control,
restrictions, c.438, s.47(2)
cost, ,ontributions, payment and discounts,
c.438. ss.53. 58, 62
establishment and financial arrangemenls,
transitional provisions, c.438. ss.4749
inspection, notice. c.438, s.60
local works, construf;lion and maintenance,
restrictions, c.438, s.55
public utilities ,ommissions, manlfgement,
restrictions, c.438, s.47(2)
regional works, use, c.438. 55.54, 61
rights reo vesting, c.438, s.59
sewage, defined, c.438, 55.46(1 )(c), (2)
sewage service rates, payment, (.438, 5.57
sewage works, defined, c.438, ss.46(I)(d),
(2)
sewer. defined, c.438, ss.46(I)(e), (2)
sewer system, defined, c.438, ss.46(I)(f).
(2)
watercourses and treatment works, vesting,
transitional provisions, c.438, s.49
watercourses, establishment, maintenance
and financial arrangements, c.438, ss.48,
52-54,55(2)
sinking fund commillee
appointment and remuneration, c.438,
ss.142(24), (25), (26)
powers and dUlies, c.438, ss.96, 142(3),
(23), (30), (31), (34), (40), (46),153(2)
quorum, c.438, 5.142(28)
security requirements, c.438, ss.96, 142(46)
slatements
pa)'ments in lieu of taxes, transmission,
time, c.438, s.I28(12)
sinking funds, preparation, c.4)8, ss.96,
142(37), (38), (46)
writs of execulion and sherifrs fees,
delivery, c.438, 5.170(1)(1)
nafflc regulation, powers, c.43B, 55.71(1), 75,
78
transfers
debentures, procedure, c.438, ss.96, 151
highways, c.438, ss.64(4), (7)
hydro-electric commissions, distribution
facilities, transilional provisions, c.438,
s.94(9)
hydro-ele'tric ,ommissions, employment
benefits. transilional provisions. '.438,
55.94(3), (17), 97
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loans. procuds, circumstances, c,438,
ss.96. 140
police force, members, consent. transitional
provisions. c.438. s.12O(3Xe)
police propeny, circumstances, transitional
provisions. c.438. s.I22(8)
transfer dlltC, defil'lCd, c.438, s.97( I)
treasurer. financial offICer deemed,
circumslances, c.438, s.I9(4)
urban service areas, se.....age works, collection
and disposal of se..... age, payment. c.438.
s.53(2Xc)
WISle disposal facilities. provision and
acquisition, c.438, 5.178
waterworks s)'Stem
appeals re. c.438. s.40
books and accounts. requirement. c.438.
s.35
breakdown. effect, c.438. s.38
debentures and debts rc. payment. c.438.

'.36
equipment. vesting. transitional pro\'1sicns.
c.438. s.1:1
establishment and operation. c.438. s.lS
nuoridation, powers, c.438. s.31
inspections, circumstances, c.438, 5.43
local systems, control, c.438. 5s.39. 4445
Ontario Municipal Board Act. application.
c.438.5.33(4)
propeny, disposition, c.438, s.37
public utilities commissions. management,
restrictions. c.438. s.25(2)
rates, establishment, payment and
discounts, c.438, ss.33, 41
revenues, pl)'Ao'en, c.438. s,36
rights, vesting. c.438, s.42
water 511pply, rcstrictions, c.438, ss,31(1).

"

.....orks, defined, c.438, 5.1:1(8)
Weiland County Ubrary Co-operali\'e
asssets and liabilities, '·esting. transitional
provisions. c.438. s.I72(2)
dissolution, c.438, $.172(1)

REGIONAL I\Wr\ICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA ACT. c.438
application, generally, c.438, 5.175
oonnicts with other Acts, c.438. s.176
division for judicial purposes. application,
c.497, s.6
Minister of Intergo\'emmental Affain,
administration, c.283, ss.5(4), Schcd

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA ACT, R,S,O. 1970, c. 406
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
application. c.438,I.98
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REGIONAL MUr\ICIPALITY OF
OTTAWA·CARLETON
accounls
audits. c.439. s.27(5)
debenture debt, requirement, c.439. ss.92,

148
preparation. c.439. s.23(I)
actions
money by·la\\,'S. aClions to quash.
procedure, c.439, 55.92, 139
road systems. rights, c,439. ss.49(5). 53
sewage works, rights. c.439, s.45
Acts. application. c.439. 55.31(1), 59, 80( 10).
92.133(17), (48)
advances
proceeds, application and transfel, c.439.
ss.I3I-132
transponation system, c.439, 5.79(5)
agreements
air space over high .....ays. c.439. 5.66
borrOVt'ing. c.439. ss.92, 128(7). (8). 131·132
buildings adjacent 10 high.....ays. c.439, s.66
condominium corporations, watef"o\.·orks
system, po.....en, c.439, s.31(12)
conservation authorities, scope. c.439.
ss.l21(11), (17). 164(5). (6). (7)
debentures, purchase. circumstances. c.439.
ss.92,151(c)
health and welfare services. liability. c.439,
5.117

high.....ays, stopping up. c.439. s.74(2)
homes for rhe aged, maintenance COSt.
amounts, c.439, s.111(2}
hydro-eleetric commissions, assets and
liabilities, transfer. transitional
pro\isions. c.439. u.88(2), 91(1)
hydro-electric commissions, po.....el.
distribution and supply. c.439, ss.8J(4) .
(')
lveal municipalities. tnnsitional provisions,
c.439,s.159
pedestrian "'·alk.....a)'S o\"Cr high.....ays. c.439.
s.65
plans of subdivision. approval, c.439,
51.97(7). (8)
regional convention centre. managemenl.
c.439. s.182(12)
road systems. c.439. s.49( I)
services, provision, c.439, 5.171
sewage "'·orks. c.439, 55.35(4). 47
$Cwage works. receipt of sewage or land
drainage, transitional provisions. tA39.

'.36
$Cwage works. rights and pov.'el'S under.
transfer. c.439, s.4S
transponation s)'Stem. c.439. ss.78(':XO,
(h), (6). 80(13)
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tran5ponatiOn s)'stem, collective
agreements. lransitional provisions.

(A39, s. n(8)
Vt,uerworks S)'Slem. e.439. s.31
annual reporlS
resen.e funds, (.439, s.127(4)
tl1lonsportalion syslem. cA39. s.78(4)(j)
appeals
asseMments. apportionment. procedure.
notice. c.4]9. M.121(7). (8), (9), (17).

'23(3). (4)

road s)'Stems. c.439. s.71
se....age ...-arks. c.439. s.42
transportation S)'Slem, c.439. ss.'N(4). (8)
arbitrators
assets and liabili1ies. \'eSting.
delermination. (.09. s.I16(2)
h)'drlXkclric commissions. distrbution
facilities. purchase: price. determinations.
time. c.4]9. 55.87(3). 89, 90
area municipalities
councils. composilion. c.4]9, s.7
councils deemed councils of merged areas.
circumslances. e.4]9. s.I25(I)
defined. e.4]9. s.l(a)
deputy ree\'es, abolilion. c.439, s.6
heallh and welfare sel'\'ices, infonnalion,
supply, c.439, s.116
highways. opening up. po....ers. c.n9,
s.74(5)
highways. powers, c.439, 5.162(2)
highwars, stopping up. nOlite. SCl'\'ice.
time. c.439, 5.74
hrdro-ele(tric commissions, continuation,
(.4]9,5.83
local municipalities. deemed,
circumslanees. (.439. 5.159
ministerial inql,liries, notice, (.439. 5.10
Municipal Act, application, c.439, 5.163(2)
planning areas, designated municipalities,
(.439,5.99
power distribution and supply. transitional
provisions. e.439. ss.84-87
separate school purposes, deemed counly.
circumstances. e.I29. s.117(5)
sewage works. appeals. c.439. 5.42
sewage orks. inspection, c.439, s.46
sewage orks.1oca1 extensions. approvals.
(.439, M.4I(2). 163(7)
sewage ....orks. sanitary and Slorm se.... ers,
separation, COSt, contribUlions, (.439,
5,44
se....age ....orks. sewage service rates,
payment. c.4]9. s.43
sewage: ....orks. special benefits, c.439. 5.39

sewage ....orks. treatmenl ....orks, powers,
restrictions. c.439. s.37
sidewalks, construction COSI. contribution
and liability. c.439. ss.55. 163(7)
slorm se....e rs. construct ion COSt.
contribution and liability, c.439, 55.55.
163(7)
transportation system. agreements, po.....ers.
c.439. s.78(4Xn
transporlation syslem. powers. restrictions.
c.439.s.78(3)
transportation system. servia: outside
Urban Transit Area, cost. payment.
c.439. s.78(6)
....ards. alteration. c.439. 5.8
....aterv..orks S)'Slem. po....ers. lransitional
provisions, c,439. s.31(7)

assessmem rolls
revision and equalization. c.439. M.121(3),
(4), (5). (14). (17).122
....alel""-arks syslem. preparalion, c.439.

5.31(3)
wri1$ of cxc:cution, examinalion reo .
circumstances. c.439. 5.173(1)(2)
assessments
adjustmenls. c,439, s.I23(5)
adjustmenls. ministerial po....ers. ('.439.
$.126
apportionmenl. procedure and appeals.
(.439, ss.121, 12).124
transportation s)'Stem. ('.439. s.79
assets
boards of health, transfer. tranSilional
provisions. c,439. s.106(2)
disputes reo determination. c,439, 5.176(2)
hydro-electric commissions. regulations.
c,439. s.95(a)
h)'dro-e1c:etri( commissions. transfer.
circumstances. c.439, 55.86(1). 87(3). 8889.91(1)
sinking funds, control. c.439. 5s.92. 133(30).
(47)
transitional provisions. c.439. s5.174(2). 175
transportalion system, release.
circumstances, c.439, J.77(12)
transportation system. vesting, transitional
provisions. (.439. ss.8O(3). (4)
waterworks system. vesting. transitional
provisions. c.439, 5.31(8)
auditor
appointment and duties. (.439, s.27
debentures. exchanges. duties, c.439,
s.I44(4)
reserve funds, reports. time. c.439. s.I27(4)
sinking fund committee membeB. security
requirements, determinalioons re, c,439,
s.I33(28)
bank accounts. procedure. c.439, s.2S
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board of management of regional convention
centre
establishment, c.439, s.I82(3)
members, appointment and status, cAW,
s.I82(3)
_
members, lerm of oUke, c.439, s.182(4)
members, vacancies, c.439, s.I82(5)
po.....ers, c.439, 5.182(6)
boards of edue,uion
conlinuation as divisional boards of
educalion, e.439, s.I54(2)
eledions. e.439, SoS.153(6). 154(3)
members. election, e.439. 55.153(3). (4).
(5),154(4)
passenger lransportation, rights, c.439.
ss.n(S),78(1)
boards of park management, Regional
Council, po....ers, exercise, circumstances,
(.439,5.164(1)
borrowing
debentures, issuance re, e.439, 55.92.
133(7)(a), (17).182(2)(e)
h)'dro-eledric commissions. po",·ers. c.439,
5.92
procedure, restrictions and penalties. c.439,
ss.92, 128, 132
purposes,c.439, 55.92, 129(1), 131,
182(2)(c)
lenders, circumstances. c.439, 55.92, 147
uansponation S)·slem. po""ers, e.439,
s.7B(4)(k)
bridges
construdion and mainlenance, hearings,
c.439, s.67
jurisdiction. c.439, s.s.68069
buildings
road S)"Slems. adjacenl. construction.
maintenance and lJSC', agreements re.
e.439,s.66
se....age ""arks, access, e.439, 5.46
burial. dead bodies. expenses re, transitional
provision5. c.439. 5$.102, I~
b~.

bus lanes. esublishment, c.439. 5.63
transponation sy51em, po....ers, c.439.
55.n(5),78(1)

by-la....'S
assessments, apponionment. c.439.
55.121(2). (9).(13), (15), (17),123
borrowing. authorization, c.439. 55.92. 128.
131(1),(6)
debentures. issuance, c.439, 5$.92,129,130,
135·136,137(1)
debentures. principal and inlerest
pa)'ffients, dfed. c.439. 5$.92,141
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debentures, restridions and requirements.
c.439, ss.92. 133
debts, autl'lorization. c.439, ss.92. 130
delegation or appro\"al. circumstances.
c.439,5.163(1)
emergencies and civil defence, c.439, s.165
health and welfare services. e.439. 5.105
index books. requirement to keep, c.439,
s.22(2)
money by-la....li. debentures. aUlhorization,
e.439. 5s.92, 133(1), (2), (45). 134
money by-laws, defined. e.439, s.l(j)
money by-laws, registration, effed, time.
c.439. ss.92. 139
Ontario Hydro, distribution and supply
duties. termination. c.439, s.87(2)
parks. acquisition of land. c.439. ss.121( II).

1"

procedure. e.439. s.17
road systems, c.439. ss.49(1). (2), (3), (6).
61
road systems. parking. c.439, 5.64
road S)'Slems, rates of speed. c.439. 5.62
se age ....orks, conflicts. c.439. 5.38(3)
se age works, management and regUlation.
e.439.s.38
sewage .....orks. righlS and po.....eD under.
transfer. c.439, s.45
sewage .....orks. sewage sco'ice rates, c.439,
sA3
sewage works. special benefits. cost.
apportionment. e.439, 5.39
status, c.439. s.3(3)
transilional pro\·isions. c.439. 5.158
lransponation system, c.439, 5.78(4)
transponation syslem. erred. c.439.
5.79(10)
transponation system, Municipal Ad.
application, e.439, 5.80(12)
transponalion s)'Stem, parking km, c.439.
s.n(7)
transportation system, requitemenl. c.439.
s.78(5)
Carleton Roman Catholic Separate School
Board. exclusion. c.I29. 55.117(1). (2)
cenificates
commissions of inquiry. expenses. e.439,
s.I69(3)
debenture transfers. requirements. (.439.
55.92, 142
money by-laws. e.439. 55.92.139
Regional Council members. filing
requiremenlS, c.439. 5.11(3)
""atel'\lo'orks sySlem, special asessmcM rolls.
c.439. s.31(3)
charitable organizations, passenger
transponation, righl5. e.439, ss.n(5), 78(1)
cheques
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debenture transfers, interest payment,
c.439,ss.92, 142(4)
sinking fund comminee, e"ecution, c.439,
5s.92, 133(31), (47)
treasurers. e"ecUlion, c.439, ss.24(1), (2).

25
clerk
appointment and dutie5, c.439, s.21
assessment rolls. duties re, c.439, s.31(3)
council meetings, requirement to preside,
circumstances. c.439, s.4(2)
documents and records, receipt, transitional
pro\'isions, c.439, ss.174(2), 175
documents. copies, requirement 10 furnish,
c.439, s.22(1)
inde" books, requirement to keep, c.439,
s.22(2)
money by.laws, registration, time, c.439,
s.139( 1)
lransponation system. assessments,
appeals, receipt of notice, c.439, s.19(8)
collector, writs of e,,«ulion, rates, collection,
procedure, c.439, s.173
commissions of inquiry. scope. c.439, s.169
compensation
highways. works, entitlement, c.439, s.l70
!lomes for the aged, \'esting, entitlement,
c.439, s.IIO(I)
hydro·elcctric commissions. asseu,
liabilities and land, disposition.
entitlement. transitional provisions.
c.439. ss.88(I), 91
road systems, entitlement, c.439, ;s.72(6),
73
sewage works. entitlement. c.439, ss.35(7).
47
transportation system, .-esting. entitlement.
c.439, s.8O(3)
waste disposal facilities. vesting,
entitlement, c.439, ss.l81(4), (6)
waterworks system, entitlement, c.439.
s.31(8)
conservation authorities
agreements. scope. c.439. ss.I64(5). (6)
lands, roads, powers, c.439, ss.1~(5), (6)
construction
health and welfare services, c.439, s.105
municipal buildings. c.439. s.l80
tOad systems. buildings adjacent to
highways, agreements re, c.439. 5.66
road systems. pedestrian walkways. c.439,
s.65
road systems, plans, information and
liability, c.439. ss.55. 163(7)
road systems, private roads or
entranceways, powers, c.439, s.72(1)
sewage works, appeals, c.439, s.42

sewage works, by.laws, powers. c.439, s.34
sewage works, inspectiOn, c.439, s.46
sewage works, local e"tensions, approvals.
c.439. ss.41(2), 163(7)
sewage works, local works, standards,
c.439.s.4I(I)
transportation system, parking lOIS, c.439,
s.77(7)
waterworks system. c.439, ss.3I(1), (2)
worh on highways, powers. c.439, s.170
continuation, c.439. s.2(1)
contracts
area municipalities, debentures, issuance,
circumstances, c.439, ss.92, 129(4)(b)
hydro.electric commissions, powers, time,
c.439, s.84
sewage disposal and land drainage, c.439,
s.40(2)
sewage works. rights and powers under,
transfer. c.439. s.45
waste disposal facilties, maintenance and
operalion. c.439, s.181(3)(c)
corporations
advance payments, assessments, c.439,
s.121(17)
as, c.439, s.2(1)
debenture transfers. authorization, c.439,
ss.92, 142(2). (3)
payments in lieu of tales, assessments,
inclusion, c.439, ss.121(11). (17)
00,"

child care, payment, c.439, s.l 12(2)
civil defence organizations, operation,
c.439. s.165(1)(b)
Day Nurseries Act. services under,
payment, c.439, s.115(2)
Homemakers and Nurses Services Act,
services under, payment, c.439, s.115(2)
homes for the aged, maintenance, payment,
c.439,s.111
hydro-electric commissions, assets and
liabilitie" salc~, c.439. 's.87(3), 89, 95(a)
hydro-electric commissions, employment
benefits. transfers, apportionment and
pa}'ment, regulations, c.439, ss.87(3),
93(7), (13). 95(b)
h)'dro-electriccommissions, land,
compensation, amount, c.439. 5.91(2)(1)
loans and advances, reimbursement. c.439,
s5.92. 131(3)
local boards, audits, c.439, s.27(2)
Mental Hospitals Act. under. transitional
provisions. c.439, s.103
road systems, construction, maintenance
and use, contributions, c.439, ss,55,
61(5),163(7)
road systems. pedestrian walkwayS.
construction, maintenance and use,
contributions, c.439, s.65
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scwage works, maintenance and OptraliOn.
payment, c.439. s.43( I)
scwage works. sanitary and storm sewers.
separation, conuibutions, c.439, s..44
scwage works, special benefits to area
municipalities, apponionment, c.439, s.39
traMJlOnation system, service outside
Urban Transit Area, payment, c.439.
s.78(6)

waterworks s)'Stem. financial arrangemtnts,
c.439, s.31
counties, dissolution, dfed, time, c.439.
ss.174,176(1)
couns, language, c.223, s.13O
damages
employees. reco,'ery, circumstances, c.439,
s.l67
holms for the aged, entitlement. c.439.
5.110(1)
road systems, entitlement, e.439. 5.73
sewage llI'arks, entitlement, e.439. ss.35(7).
47
transponalion system. entitlement. e.439,
5.8)(3)
walCrwork5 s)"Stem, entitlement. e.439,
5.31(8)
debentures
a.crounts, requirement to keep, c.439. 5>.92.

148
Debenture RegiSlry Book, contents, c.':39,
ss.92, 133(19)(3),I34(d). 142, 14-1(4)
debt re, e.439, ss.92, 133(3). (6), (7). (8),
(9), (22), (23), (36), (41), (47)
exchanges, procedure, e.439, ss.92, 14-1
execution requirements, e.439, 55.92,1.:0
health and welfare scrvices, issuance. c.439.
5.105
in)1alment dcbenturc). i»UllrKC, e.439,
55.92, 133(7)(a)
issuance and restrictions, e.439, ss.92, 129,
130-131,135(2),182(e)
obligations, as, c.439, li.I29(2)
payment. liability, effeet, c.439, 55.92,
J21(I}(b).(17).151
payments, appliQltion, c.439, ss.92, 137(2)
principal and interest pa)'ments, dfeet.
c.439. ".92,141
proceeds. surplus and defICiency,
application, e.439, 55.92, 131(4). 145-146.

14'

redemption, procedure and ooticc, c.439.
liS.92, 133(19), 134
replacement, c.439, 55.92,143
scwage works, spetial benefits, payment.
c.439,s.39(3)
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sinking fund account, transactions, c.439.
55.92. 133(36), (37), (41). (43). (.44), (47),
148(1)(b)(ii)
sinking fund debentures, issuance and
requirements, ('.439, 55.92, 133(2). (23).
(24), (25), (36), (37), (39), (44). (47)
sinking fund investmentS. disposition.
c.439, ss.92, 133(37). (47)
sinking funds. misapplication, effect. e.439.
li.lSO
sinking funds, payment requirements,
c.439, ss.121( I)(b), (17)
sinking funds, requirements and
restrictions, c.439, 55.92. 133(38). (39),
(40), (42), (47). (48)
tenders, circumstances, c.439, ss.92. 147
term debentures. retirement fund.
establishment and administration. c.439.
55.92.133(45). (46), (47)
transfer procedure, c.439. 55.92,142
debts
authorization and re~trietions. e.439. 55.92.

I](}
homes for the aged. payment.
circumstanccs, e.439, 5.110(2)
payment. procedure. c.439. ss.121(1 )(b),
(17)
proptny taxes as, ('.439. ss.121( IS). (17)
regional convention centre. payment, e.439,
ss.I82(7)(c). (12)
road S)"Stems. payment, circumstances,
c.439, 5.73(1 )(b)
scwagc llI·orks. payment, circumstances.
e.439,s.35(7)(b)
scwage works, sewage SCr'\'ice utes.
payment, c.439, 5.43(2)
transponation s)'Stem. payment. c.439.
55.80(5). (8)
....aste disposal facilities. payment.
procedure, c.439, 5.181
waterworks system, liability, c.439.
55.31(2), (9)
dependants
employees, death. damages. payment.
circumstances, c.439. 5.167
indigents. hospitalization and burial.
liability. transitional provisions, e.439.
55.101, l~
divisional boards 01 education
boards of education. continuation as. c.439.
5.154(2)
establishment and composition, c.439.
5.153(2)
names. c.439. 5.153(2)
documents
insptetion and preparation. c.439. s.22
roads commissions. transfer. c.439. 5. i75(2)
transitional provisions. c.439. s.174(2)
cleeton
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debentures and debts. by·la....'S, aneO!,
t.439, 55.92,130
hydro-dectric commissions, members,
c.439,s.83(4)
h)'dro-elec1 ric commissions, municipal
commissions, dissolution, assem, c,439,

....
....

h)'dro-clc:c1ric commi»ions, po..... er
distribution and supply, assent, c.439,
money by-Ia....~, auent, c.439, ss.92, 139(6)
emergencies, po.....ers re, c.439, 5.165
employees
defined. c.439. 5.28(12)
misconduct, investigations, scope, c,439,
$.168
services, agreements, c.439, 5.171
terminal ion, c.439, 5.28(17)
transit commissions. collecti\'e agreements,
transitional provisions. c.439. s.n(g)
transponation system. removal 01
passengers from transit vehicles, powers,
c.439.s.81
employment benefits
h)'dro-cleelrie commissions. regulltions and
transitional peovisions, c.-\39, ss.87(3),
93,95(b)
uansitional prO'lsions, c.439, 55.18-29, 30
uaTlSpOnation s)'Stem, peovision and
transitional peO\-isions. c.J39, s.n(IO)
equipment
emergencies, distribution, c.439, 1.165(2)(f)
h)'dro-cleClric commissions, \'eslilg,
uansitional peo\lsions, c.439, 55.87(3), 89
services, agreements, c.439, s. 171
uansportation system, acquisition, p<Wo'ers,
c.439, s.78(4)(a)
wate......·orks system, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.439, 5.31(8)
estimates
preparation and adoption, c.439, 1.120
reserve funds, provision re, c.439, 5.127(1)
transpomuion system. c.439, s.78(4)(j)
evidence
debentures. replacement, requirements.
c,439, ss.92, 143
documents, certifICates, admissibilily,
c.439,s.22(3)
misconduC1 in\'Cstigalions. requirements,
c.439,s.l68
transportation s)'Stem, property transfers,
sufficiency, c.439, 5.80(10)
c:xeeuti"e comminee
appointment and composition. c.439.
5.15(1)

chairman. determination and vOIing rights,
c.439.s.15(1)
powers and duties. c.439. 5.15(2)
expenditures
estimates, inclusion. c.439. 5.120(1)
infonnatian, supply, c.-\39, 5.166
payment. procedure, c.439, ss.121 (1 )(a),
(17)
road systems, contributions, dedUCIions,
c.439.s.51
road systems. maintenance and repair,
c.•39.s.52
transponation system. aS5CSSments,
deduC1ions. c.439. s.79(2)(b)
expenses
commissions of inquiry, certificalion. c.439.
5.169(3)
health unil. payment, c.439. s.IOS
forms, orticiallanguages. preSCriPlion and
use, c.439. 5.178
geographic description, c.497, s, 1(25)
grants
_
agreements. borrowing. effect, c.439, ss.92,

132
health and .....elfare services, c.439, 5.105
health and .....eUare services
Board of Heallh, establishmenl and
composition, c.439, 5.107
child care costs, payment, lransitional
provisions, c.439, 5,112(2)
cily, deemed. circumstances, c.439, ss.IOI,
100
county. deemed, circumstances. c.439,
ss.114-1I5
Day Nurseries Act. se"'K:eS under,
pT'O'o'ision, circumstances, c.439, s.115(2}
health unit. deemed. dissolution and
reorganizalion, c.439, 5.106
heallh unit. expenses, payment, c.439. s.lOS
Homemakers and Nurses Services Act.
services under, provision, circumSlaflCCS,
c .43'J. s. 11.5(2)
homes for lhe aged, liabilily reo vesting.
lfansitional provisions, c,439, ss.I09.
110.111
h05pilals. establishment and financial
assistance, c.439, 5.105
indigents and dependants, hospitalization
and burial, liability. transitional
provisions. c.439, ss.IOI. HW
infonnalion. supply, c.J39. s.116
Ju\'enile Delinquents ACl (Canada). orden
under. effeel. c.439. 5,113
liability, dispUles. delerminalions, c.439,
5.117
local boards of health. dis.soluion. c.439,
5.106(2)
Mental Hospitals AC1. expenses under,
tramilianal provisiom. c.439, 5, 103
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munieipalit)·. deemed. cireumstances,
c.439,s.112(1)
Public Health Act, application, c.439, s.108
hearings
rCt3<fs):S-ic;ms, c.439. ss.67(3), 71 (4)
scwage works. c.439, s.34(2)
transponalion S)"Stem, c.439. s.79(9)
waste disposal facilities. e.439. 55.181 (9).
(14)
waterworks system, c.439, s.31 (5)
highways
txlildings, adjacenl, agreements re. c.439.
••66
construction and maintcnance. hearing!,
notice, time, c.439, s.67
opc:ning up, reSlrictions, c.439. s.74(5)
pc:destrian ",'alks, agreements re. c.439, s.65
power5 re, c.439. s.170
slOpping up, procedure, notice. c.439, s. N
traffIC regulation, c.439, s.61
hyd~ie('tric

commissions
aceumuilled nel retail equil)', defined.
c.439, s.82(a)
Arbitrations Act, application, c.439. s.9O(3)
assets and liabilities, transfcrs,
circumstances, c.439, s.86( I)(b)
borrowing po....ers, c.439, s.92
composition. c.439, s.85
conlinuation and deemed Sillus, c.439,
ss.83(1). 94,160(1),161
employment benefits, transfcrs, Iransitional
provisions. c.439, 55.87(3). 93, 95(b)
eStablishment, c.439, s.85( I)
land, \'esting and disposilion, procedure,
c.439. s.91
member5. transitional provisions. c.439.
•.83
municipal commissions. defined. c.439.
s.82(d)
municipal commissions, dissolution,
transitional provisions, c.439, s.94
names. c.439. ss.83(3), 85(2)
Onlario Hydro. assets and employees,
transilional provisions, c.439, s.86(1 )(a)
Onlario Hydro, assetS, liabilities and
equipment, purchase, time, c.439, ss.89,
90
Onlano Hydro, contracts deemed
agreemer.IS, circumstances, c.439. s.84(5)
Onlario H)'dro, employees and benefits.
transilional provisions, (.439, ss.87(3). 93
Onlario H)'dro, payments in lieu of taxes.
assessments, inclusion, c.439, 55.121(11).
(17)
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Ontario Hydro, power distribulion and
supply. circumslanccs. transitional
pro\'isions, c.0139, ss.84, 87
Power Corporation Ad, application, c.439.
s.83(2)
power, dislribution and supply. Iransitional
pro\·isions. c.439, ss.84·86
Public UliJities Act. application. c.J39,
s.83(2)
regulali<mJ, c.439, 1.95
service, cOnlinuation of suppl)', c.439.
s.16O(2)
transfer date, defined. c.439. s.93(1)
improvements
road S)'Slems, c.439, s.54(6)
se....age ""orks, c.439, ss.34, 42
index books. c.439. s.22
information
expc:ndilures, supply, c.439, s.l66
health and welfare services, supply, c.439,
s.116
planning areas, preparation and publication
re, c.439. s.97(1)
sewage works, inspection and copying.
c.439. s.46
waterworks system, supply. c.439, s.31(3)
injuries
employees, damages, payment, c.439, s.167
sidewalks, conslruction, liability, c.439,
ss.55.163(7)
storm sewers. conslruction. liability. c.439.
ss.55,163(7)
inlerest
borrowing reo c.439. ss.I28(I). (5), (7)
debenture debts, pa)'menl, c.439,
ss.121(1)(b), (17)
debenture nansfer5 and exchanges,
pa)"ment, c.439, ss.92, 142(4), 14-1(3)
debenlules, accounts, requirement 10 keep.
c.439, $$.92, 148
debenlures, rates. specifications,
circumstances, c.439, ss.92, 1~7
debentures, redemplion and payment,
effecl. c.439, ss.92, 131 (4), 133·134,
137(2),141, 145. 149. 151
health and welfare services, payment.
c.439.s.110
h)'dro-eleclric commissions, emplo)'Ces.
pension contributions. Iransfer.
transitional provisions, c.439. ss.87(3).
93(6). (13)
loans and advances, proceeds. pa)·menl.
c.439, $$.92. 131(3)
properly laxes. paymenl, c.439. ss.12I( 16).
( 17)
road s)"Stems. payment, cA39. s.73
waste disposal facilities. paymenl. c ~39.
$$.181(5).(7)
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Waterworks system. payment. c.439,
ss.3I(9), (10)
writs of exccution, payment, c,439, s.173(1)
invcstigations
misconduct. scope. c.439, s, 168
planning areas. duties. c.439. s.97(1)
investments
reserve funds. pl1Xedure. c,439. s, 127(2)
sinking fund committee, powers and duties.
c,439. ss.92. 133(29). (32), (33),(47)
land
acquisition, purposes, c.439, 55.180.
182(2)(a)
bencfit areas. levies against. c,439,
s.182(7)(c)
hydro·elcctric commissions, vesting and
disposition. procedure, c.439, s.n
parks, acquisition, powers, c.439,
ss.12I(11), (17). 164
road systems. near, powers. c.439. ss.57·58,

7.

sewage works. access. c.439. s,46
sewage works. drainage. appeals. c.439,
s,42
sewage works. drainage. powers, 1:.439,
ss.33,47
waste disposal facilities, acquisition, c.439,
55.181(3)(a), (8). (9)
landowners
access routes, closing. notice.
compensation. c.439. s.72
access routes. failure to close. effect. c.439.
s.72(4)
building> adjacent to highways,
agreements. c.439. s.66
pedestrian walks on highways, agreements,
c.439, s.65
sewer rates. imposition, circumstances.
c.439. s.39(4)
leases
air space over highways, c.439, s.66
hydro-electric commissions. land.
circumstances. c.439, s.91(2)
parks, rights to sell liquor in, c.439, s.I64(2)
pedestrian walks over highways,
agreements, c,439, s.65
road systems, parking, c.439, s.64
transportation system. property. powers.
e.439. s.77(II)
lessees
air space ovcr highways. c.439, s.66
deemed. circumstances, c.439, s.l72
pedcstrian walks over highways.
agreements, c.439, s.65
liabilities

boards of health, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.439, s.106(2)
disputes re, determination, c.439, 5.176(2)
hydro-electric commissions, transfer,
circumstances, c.439, 55.86(1 l. 87(3), 8889.91(1)
road systems, c.439, ss.49(5), 53, 59
sewage or land drainage, receipt,
agreements re, adjustments. c.439,
s.36(3)
transilional provisions, c.439, ss.174(2), 175
transportation system, assumption,
transitional provisions, c.439, ss.8O(2), (4)
waterworks system. vesling. lransitional
provisions, c.439, s.31(9)
liability
dead bodies, burial. transitional provisions,
c.439, s.l02
debenture debts, payment, c.439.
ss.121(1 )(b). (17)
debentures. payment. effect, 1:.439, ss.92,

151
health and welfare services, agreements,
c.439.s.117
homes for the aged, vesting. transitional
provisions. c.439, ss.I09. 110-111
hydro-eleetric commissions. employment
benefits, transfer. transitional provisions,
c.439, ss.87(3), 93, 95(b)
indigents and dependants. hospitalization
and burial, transitional provisions, c.439,
ss.IOl,I04
Mental Hospitals Act, expenses under,
transitional provisions, c.439, 5.103
officers. circumstances, c.439, ss.128(11),
(12)
Regional Council members, circumstances,
c.439. ss.I28(IO), (II), (12), ISO
road systems. sidewalk and storm sewer
maintenance. c.439, ss,55, 163(7)
sewage or land drainage, receipt,
agreements re, transitional provisions,
c.439,s.36
treasurer, c.439, s.24(5)
licences and permits
air space over highways, c.439, s.66
passenger transport operators, rights, c.439,
ss.n(5),78(1)
pedestrian walks over highways,
agreements, c.439, s.65
road systems. gasoline pumpsand signs,
circumstances, c.439, s.6O(2)
road systems. parking. c.439, •.64
local boards
audits, scope. c.439, s.27
defined, c.439, s.l(g)
Municipal Act, application. c.09, s.2O(2)
planning consultations, c.439. s.97(1 )(e)
local municipalities
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agreements, transitional provisions, cA39,
s.159
area municipalities deemed, circumstanccs,
c.439,s.159
by.laws, transitional pro\'isions, c.439, s.158
defined. c.439, 5.157
sewage .....orks. use of regional works. c.439.
s.47
local municipality. deemed, circumstancei,
e.439, s.I63(3)
mayors
councils of area municipalities,
membership, e.439. s.8(e)
h)"d~lect ric commissions, membership,
c.439, ss.83(4), (6), (7), (12), 85(3)(b)
merged areas
defined, c.439, s.118(b)
municipalities. deemed, circumslances,
c.439.s.I25(1)
Municipal Ad, application. c.439, ss.5(2),
28(1),163,165(1),181{l5)
Municipal Affairs Act. application. c.439,
15.2(2),128(12)
municipal buildings, construdion, powers.
c.439,s.l80
municipal corporation, deemed,
circumstances, c.439, 5.163(5)
municipality, deemed, circumstances, c.439,
15.2(2),28(8).119(2),163(4), (6), 164(4).
In(l)
names
divisional boards of education, c.439,
s.153(2)
hydro-elearic commissions, c.439, ss.83(3),
85(2)
obligations, debentures as, c.439. ss.92.
129(2)
officers
liability, circumstances, c.439, ss.I28{II),
(12)
miscondud, investigations, scope, c.439,
s.l68
money by-laws, duties re, neglect, effeet.
c.439, s.138
services, agreements, c.439, s.171
Ontario Municipal Board Ad, application,
c.439, ss.2(2), 5
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
S)'stem Ad, applicalion, c.439, s.28(8)
Ottawa Roman Catholic Separate School
Board. inclusion, c.I29, ss.II6(I), (2)
parking
lots, construdion and opcralion, c.439,
ss.77(7),78(4)(g)
wad s)'$tems, on,luses or licences,
ciro.nTlStances, c.439, s.64
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passenger Iransponation. rights. cA39.
ss.77(5),78(1)
pension plans
emplo)'ees. transitional provisions, c.439.
ss.28(2). (3), (4). (16). 29
hydro-eledric commissions, employment
benefils, transitional provisions. c.439,
$$.87(3),93(6), (7)
transportation system, employment
!>tnel'ilS. lransitional provisions. cA39,
s.77(IO)
planning areas
continuation, c.439, s.96(l)
designated municipality, c.439, ss.96(2). 99
dissolution, c.439, s.96(3)
official plans, preparation. c.439. s.97(2)
omcial plans, transitional provisions. c.439,
s.96(6)
powers and duties generally. c.439, s.97
subsidiary planning areas. c.439, ss.96(4),
(5),98(1)
plans
road systems. construdion and
maintenance. adoption, c.439, s.SO
se age works, inspection, c.439, sA()(3)
se age .....orks. inspedion and copying.
c.439, s.46
police force, emergencies and civil defence.
jurisdiclion, c.439, s.I65(2)(e)
private schools, passenger transportation,
rights, c.439, ss. 77(5), 78(1)
propeny
debentures, acquisition reo disposition,
dred, c.439, ss.92. 146
homes for the aged. \·esting. transitional
provisions, c.439, s.IIO
tenants or lessees, deemed, circumslanceS.
c.439.s.l72
lransponation syslem, po.....ers reo c.439,
ss.77{II),78(4)(b)
transportation system. transfers to,
e\·idence. sufficiency. c.439. s.8O(1O)
transportation system, vesting. ttlllSitional
provisions. c.439. ss.8CXI), (3)
.....alerworks system, vesting, transitional
provisions. c.439, s.31(8)
propeny taxes. collection and payment,
c.439, ss.121(15). (17)
public meetings
debentures, redemption, r~quirements.
c.439, ss.92, 134(c)
planning areas, duties, c.439. s.97( l)(b)
publication
debentures. redemption, notice, time,
c.439. $$.92,133(19)(4). 134{e)
planning areas, information re. c.439.
s.97(1Xb)
transponation s)'$tem. repons and
statements. powers re. c.439. s. 78(4)(j)
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rateable propeny
assessments. apportionment, c.439, s.121
defined, c.439, s.118(c)
ratepa)'ers
commissions oC inquiry. recommendatiOns,
c.439, s.169(2)
sinking funds. misapplication, class actions.
c.439, ss.92. 150(2)
rccovery
revenues. procedure. c.439. ss.I28(IO),
(II), (12)
sewage works, cost, c.439, ss.39, 43
sinking funds, circumstances, c.439. ss.92,
150(1)
waterworks system. cost. c.439, s.3I(6)
Regional Areas
county, deemed. circumslanceS, c.439,
s.2(3)
Coul'1ty of Carleton. appointments,
tral'1sitiol'1al provisions, c.439, s.3(4)
defil'1ed, c.439, s.1 (I)
Judicial District of Ottawa-Carlelon, as,
c.439. ss.2(3). 3(4)
regional convention centre
benefit areas, defined, c.439. s.182(1)(a)
benefit·areas. definition or alteration,
c.439. s.182(7)
Denefit areas. land, levics against, c.439,
s.182
board of management, appointment and
powers, c.439, ss.181(3). (4), (5), (6)
defined, c.439, s.182(1 )(b)
designation and establishment, <:.439,
s.182(2)
management, agreements re, c.439,
s.182(12)
Regional Council
Board of Health, members, c.439, s.I07(a)
COlllmillCCS, cstablishmcnt and dutiu,
c.439, s.J6
composition. c.439, s.4(I)
county, deemed, circumstances, c.439,
s.97(6)
debentures. powers and duties, c.439, ss.92.
129,131-132,133(10), (II), (14), (17),
(25). (26). (38), (41), 147-148.150
ell'ecutive committee, appointment and
composition. c.439. s.15(1)
ell'ecutive commiuee, chairman,
determination and voting rights, c.439,
s.15(1)
ell'el;utive committee, powers and duties.
c.439. s.15(2)
highwa)'s, powers, c.439. s.162(2)
meetings, location. procedure, time, c.439,
ss.11-12

members. determination. c.439, s.4{5)
members, tcrm oC office. c.439, s.4(6)
Municipal AI;!, application, c.439, ss.2O(2),
92,135(1)
planning board. deemed, circumstances,
c.439, s.97(5)
powers and jurisdiction, c.439, ss.3(1), (2),
(3)
quorum. c.439, ss.11 (6), 13( I)
regional convention centre. powers, c.439,
s.182
road construction and maintenance, plans,
adoption, duties re. c.439, s.50
selection method, c.439, s.9
sewage works, management and regulation.
c.439, s.38
sinking funds, statements reo receipt, (:.439.
sS.133(38), (39), (47)
voting procedure, c.439, s.13
Regional Council chairman
acting I;hairman, appointment,
circumstances, c.439, s.19
debentures, execution, c.439, ss.92, 140
declaration of qualification, c.439, ss.11(4),
Form(2)
documents. filing requirements. c.439,
s.II(4)
election, procedure. time, c.439, ss.4(2),
(3). (4)
loans. authorization, circumstances, c.439,
s.131(2)
oalh of allegiance, c.439, ss.11(4), Form(l)
scope of office, <:.439, 5.18
vacancies, procedure, lime, c.439, s.14
,
voting rights. c.439, s.13(3)
Regional Council members
cenificates and declarations, filing
requirement, c.439, s.11
commissiOnS of inquiry, recommendations,
c.439. s.169(2)
continuous absence from meetings, effect,
c.439.5.14(5)
disqualification, ciTl;umstances, c.439,
ss.I28(9). (12), 133(40), (47), 150(3)
liability, circumstances. c.439, ss.128(10),
(II), (12), 150
misconduct, invesligalions, scope, c.439,
s.l68
payments, receipt, restriction~, c.439,
s.24(4)
vacancies, procedure, time, c.439, s.14(4)
remuneration, sinking fund committee
members, c.439, ss.92, 133(2S), (26), (47)
repons
misconduct investigations, requiremenls,
c.439.s.168(I)
transportation syslem, c.439, ;.78(4)(j)
reserve funds
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establishment. po.....er and duties. c.439.
s.l27
premiums on foreign currency. debentures.
paymenl. c.439. s.133(22)

--

roiKl S)"lilemS
access route". con~lruction and closin~.
procedure and appeals. c.439. ss.71·72
a<XeSS routes. failure to close. effeCl. c.J39,
s.72(4)
additions. c.439. ss,49(3). (4)
air space over highways. agreemenls re,
c.439. s.66
bridges and highways. construction and
maintenance, dispute hearings. notice,
time. c.439. s.67
bridges. jurisdic1ion. circumstances. c,439.
ss.6S-$
buildings, adjacent, construction,
maintenance and use. agreements reo
(.439, s.66
bus lanes, establishment. c.439, s.63
compensation. payment, c.439. s.73
contributions to'A'ards expenditures.
deductions. c.439. s.51
damages. pa)'menl. c.439, s.73
establishment, b)'·laws reo (,439. ss.49. 58
gasoline pumps and signs, erection,
restrictions, (,439, s,60
intenections, control, c.439, ss.54. 56
land. near, powers, c.439, ss.57, 70
maintenance and repair, Iiabilit)· re, c.439.
s.52
parking, leases or licencu, circumstances.
e.439. s.64
pedestrian .....alks over highways,
construction, maintenance and cost.
e.439. s.65
plans, adoption. e.439, s.SO
puweni generally, c.439. 55.49(3), .53. '9,

170
Public Transponation and High.....ay
Improvement Act, applialtion, c.439.
ss.55(5),75
rates of speed, establishment and road
markings reo e.439. s.62
regional road, defined, c.439. s.l(o)
road authority. defined, c,439, s.48(f)
scope, transitional provisions, c.439,
ss.49(I), (2), (7)
sidewalks, construction. maintenance and
cost. liability, (.439, 55.54(6), 55, 163(7)
storm sewers. construction. maintenance
and cost. liability, (.439. ss.54(6). 55,
163(7)
trafftc reguillion. po.....ers and liability,
c.439. s.59
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works, installalion and main"nancc, (,439.
s.54(1)
roads commissions. assets and liabilities.
"esting, transitional pro~'isions, (.439.
ss.175,176(1)
sales
debentures. circumstances and effeCl,
c.439,ss.92. 131, 133( 10), (14). 135(2).
145-146
hydro-clc:cuic commis)ions, assels and
liabilities. transitional provisions, c.439.
55.87(3),88(3),89
h)"dro-elecuic commissions, land.
circumstanccs, c.439. 5.91(2)
transponation system, propen)·. po\\"ers,
c.439.s.n(lI)
school di,·isions. continuation, c.439,
ss.153(1),I54
schooll1X, apponionment, procedure. c.439,
5.125
securities
rese"'e funds, in\·estment. c.439, s.127(2)
sinking fund committee, authorized
investments, c,439, ss.92, 133(33), (34),
(47)
separate school boards, passen~r
transponation. rights, c.439. ss.n(5). 78(1)
sewage works
appeals. c.439, s.42
capital improvements, defined, c.439.
s.32(1){a)
construction and maintenance, powers.
c.439, ss.34, 38
cost. contributions, payments and
discounts, c.439, s.44
defined, c,439, ss.32(IXd), (2)
establishment and financial arrangements,
c.439. ss.33-35
inspection, notice. c.439, 55.40(3). 46
local works or sewers, conneCtion to
regional s)'stem, restriClions. c.439,
~.4O(1)

local \\.·orks, standards, c.439, s.41
management and regulation. c.439. s.38
plans and records, inspection and copying.
c.439, s.46
regional works. use, c.439. s,47
rights, transfer, (,439, s.45
sanitary and storm sewers. separation, COSt,
contributions, c,439, s.44
sewage and land drainage. powers. ~.439.
5s.33, 36. 40(2)
sewage. defined. c.439. s.32(1 )(c)
sewage service rates, imposition and
collection, c.439. s.43
sewer s)"litems. defined. (.439. 55.32(1 )(f).
(2)
seweB. construction on highways, powers,
c.439,5.170
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sewers. defined, t.439. ss.32( l)(e), (2)
special benefits. area municipalities. <:.439,

5.39
special benefits. sewer rates. impo;ition,
c.439,5.39(4)
storm sewers, area municipalities.
construction cost, contributions, c.439,
$$.54(6),55,163{7)
trealment ~·orks. defined, c.439, 5.32(1 leg)
(runk sewage works. deemed, c.439, 5.32(2)
trunk sewer, deemed. c,439, 5.32(2)
trunk sewer system. deemed. c.439. 5.32(2)
watercourses and treatmen! works, area
municipalities. powers, restrictions,
c.439,s.37
watercourses and treatment works,
establishment, maintenance and financial
arrangements, ,,439, 55.34, 38, 4(}41
watercourses and treatment works, vesting,
transilional provisions, c.439, 55.35, 47
works, defined, c.439, s.32(1 )(h)
sidewalks, area municipalities, conslruction
cost, conlributions, c.439. ss.54(6), 55,
163(7)
sinking fund committee
appointments and remuneralion, t.439,
ss.92, 133(25), (26), (27), (47)
pol'.'ers and dutieS,l;.439. ss.92, 133(24),
(30). (31). (32). (35). (39). (41). (43),
(47), 144(2)
quorum, c.439, ss.92, 133(29), (47)
security requirements, c.439, ss.92, 133(28),
(47)
Small Claims Court, language, t.223, s.13O(8)
statements
payments in lieu or taxes, transmission,
time, c.439, ss.121(12), (17)
sinking funds, preparation. t.439. ss.92,
133(38), (39), (47)
transportal ion system, powers re,c.439,
s.78(4)(j)
writs of execution and sheriffs' fees,
delivery, c,439, s.173(1 )(1)
superannuation benefits, employees,
lransitional provisions, c.439, s.3O
townships, dissolution, effect, lime, co439,
ss.174,176(1)
traffic regulalion
conservation aUlhority lands, powers,
c.439. s.I64(5)(c)
powers, c.439, ss,54(1), 59, 61
transfers
debemures, procedure, c.439, ss.92, 142
hydro-electric commissions, distribulion
facilities, transitional provisions, c.439,
ss.86(I), 87(3). 88, 91(1)

hydro-elecnic commissions, employees and
benefits, transitional provisions, c.439,
ss,87(3), 93, 95(b)
loans, proceeds, circumstances, c.439,
ss.92,131
roads, c.439. s.49(5)
transfer date, defined, c.439, s.93(1)
transportation system, to, assels or
property, evidence, sufficiency, c.439,
s.8O(10)
lransportation system
advances. c.439. s, 79(5)
agreements, powers, c.439, s.8O(13)
assessments. c.439, s.79
assets and property, vesting, compensation
or damages, entitlement, c.439, s.8O(3)
assets or property, transfers to, evidence,
sufficiency, c,439, s.8O(10)
assets or property, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.439, s.8O(4)
assets, release, circum~tances, c.439,
s.77(12)
bus lanes, establishment, c.439, s.63
by-laws, c.439, ss.78(4), (5)
by-laws, Municipal Act, application, c.439,
s.8O(12)
debentures, payment, c.439, ss.8O(5), (6),

(7), (8)
employees, collective agreements,
transitional provisions, c.439, s.77(8)
employment benefits, transfer, transitional
provisions, c.439, ss.77(9), (10)
exclusive rights, c.439, ss.77(5), 78(1)
fares and tolls, fixing, c.439, s.77(6)
financial statements, c,439, s.78(4)(j)
liabilities, assumption, transitional
provisions, c.439, ss.8O(2), (4)
Municipal Franchises Act, application,
c.439, s,8O(1 I)
parking lots, construction and operation,
c.439, 5s.77(7). 78(4)(g)
passenger transport, deemed limits, c.439,
s.8O(9)
passenger transport, defined, c.439, s.76(c)
passengers, removal from transit vehicles,
circumstances, c.439. s.81
powers and duties, c.439, ss.77(5), 78(1),
(2), (4)
property, powers, c.439, s,77(ll)
property, vesting, transitional provisions,
c.439, 55.80(1), (3)
public transit motor vehicles, defined,
c.439, s,63
Regional Area deemed urban municipalitiy,
c.439, s.8O(9)
service outside Urban Transit Area, cost,
payment. c.439, s.78(6)
transit commission, c.439, s.

n
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transit vehicles. removal of passengers.
circumstances, ('.439, s.81
transportation commissioll5. dissolution,
('.439, s.n(4)
Urban Transit Area. defined. (".439.
ss.~~). 19(1)
treasurer
appointment and duties. e.439. $.23
assessment rolls. duties. c.439. s.31(3)
assessments. powers and duties. c.439,
ss.121(9). (15). (17)
debenture transfers. duties. c.439. 5.142
debentures. exchanges, duties. c.439. s.l44
debentures. execution. c.439. ss.92. 140
debentures. redemption, duties. c.439,
s.I34(c)
liability. c.439. s.24(5)
loans, authorization. circumstances. c.439.
5.131(2)
powers and duties, c.439, ss.24·26
regional convention centre.Ic\·ies re.
receipt, e.439. 5.182(11)
removal from office, effecl, c.439. 5.26(2)
sinking funds, duties, e.439, ss.133(24)(a).
(25). (27), (38), (39). (47)
writs of exeeulion, receipt, c.439.
5.173(1)(1)
United Counties. su also UNITED

COUNTIES OF PRESCOn AND
RUSSELL
child care. cost. payment. c.439. s.112
defined. c.439, s.l(q)
homes for the aged, residents' maintenance,
cost, payment. c.439, 5.111
urban service areas, .....ateno.'orks system,
establishment and continuation, c.439,
ss.31(2), (4)
waste disposal facilities, provision and
acquisition, transitional provisions. c.439,
5.181
waterworks system
establishment and financial arrangements.
transitional provisions. c.439, 5.31
waterworks, defined, c.439, s.l(r)

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
OTTAWA·CARLETON ACT, c.439
application generally. c.439, 5. In
connict5 with other Acts, c.439, 5.179
Minister of Intergo\'ernmcnlal Affairs,
administration. e.283, 55.5(4), $ched
sep•.rate school5, E4ucation Aet, application.
c.I29, 55.!17( I), (5)
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debenture debl, requirement, c.440, 55.55,
113

preparalion, c.440, 5.20(1)
aClions
money by.law5. actions loquash,
procedure, c.440, 55.55, I~
road SyslemS, rights, c.44O, 55.27(6), 32
Acts, application, c,440, 55,55, 98(17). (47)
agreemenls
borrowing, <;.440. 55.55, 92(7), (8), 93(1),
97
conservalion aUlhorities, scope, c.4·W.
ss.85(10), ]37(5), (6)
contracts, deemed to be, circumstances,
c.440, s.53(2)
debentures, purchase, circumstances, c.44O.
ss.55, 116
health and welfare services. liabililY. t.440.
s.72
highways, stopping up, c.440, s.49
homes for relarded persons, establishment
and financial aid, c.440, 5.73
homes fonhe aged. maintenance cost,
amount. c.44O. s.68
hydro-eleetrit commissions. aS5CIS and
liabilities. Iransfer. transitional
provisions. t.440, s.53(6)
hydro-clecuic commissions, power.
distribution and supply. c.440. s.53(2)
pedestrian walks over highways. c.440. s.40
police propcny, usage and payments, c.440.
s.78
public ulililies commissions. assets and
liabilities. transfer, transitional
provisions. c.440. s.53(6)
road systems. Malton Road, maintenance
costs. Metropolitan Toronto,
contribUlions, c.314. s.95
services, provision, c.440. s.l23
sewage works, c.44O. s.81
successor righls. transilional provisions.
c.44O, s.133
tranSilional provisions, c.440, s.127
waleN'orks system, c.440, s.80
appeals
assessments. apportionment. procedure and
notice. c.440. ss.85(6), (7). (8)
h)·dro-cleC1.ric commissions. price of
facilities, detetminalion, time, e.4Ml.
s.53(9)
road systems. c.440. sA5
arbilfalors
assets and liabililies. "esling,
determination. c.440, s.I2$(2)
hydro-clectric commissions. price of
facililie5, delermination, time. t.440.
s.53(9)
area municipalities
Boards of Control, eKtlusion. c.440. 5.4
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coundl, recreation committee and board of
community recreation centre deemed,
circumstaoces, c.44O. 5.136(2)
councils. composition, c.440. 5.3(1)
councils deemed councils of merg:d areas.
circumstancn. c.440. s.88(I)
councils. emplo)'ees, offers of employment,
transitional prO\'isions. e.440. 5..25(7)
rotlocils. first meeting, time, e.44O. s.9(I)
councils. members, resignations, dfeCl.
c.440,5.12(5)
defiDed. c.440. 5.1(1)
fines, proceeds, owoenhip. circulllStancn,
c.440. s.76(2)
heads of councils. iocalJ'tcil)', effect, c.440,
5.12(6)
health and welfare services, infOrTIltion.
supply, c.44O. 5.71
high\\"lII)'S. stopping up. notice. service.
time, c.440, sA9
h)·drD-elecl.ric: commissions. land, ,·esting.
circumstances. c.440. s.54(1)
legal description. c.440. s.2
ministerial inquiries. llOtice, c.44I). s.3(4)
Municipal AC1. application, (".440,
ss.117(2), (3)
municipalities. deemed. circumstances.
c.'l·W. 55.66(2), (fJ
personal propeny. tnnster. circumstances.
transitional provisions, e.440, 5.78(7)
Police ACI. applicatKm. e.44O. s.76(I)(b)
sewage works, powers, transitioml
provisions. e.44O, s.81(7)
sidewalks. construction cost, eonuibulion
and liability. c.44O. ss.33. 34(4)
wards. alterations, c.44O, s.3(2)
wateN.orks syslem, powers, tramilional
provisions. c.44O. s.8O(7)
assessment rolls
revision and equalization, c.440. $5.85(3).
(4), (13), 86
sewage works, preparation, c.44O, s.81(3)
waterworks system, preparation. (.440.
s.80(3)
wrilS of execution, examination re,
circumslances. c.440. s.126(1)(2)
assessments
adjustments, minislerial powcrs. c.44O, s.89
apponionmenl. procedure and appeals,
e.440, ss.63(3), 85, 87
assets
health and welfare services, disputes.
transitional prO\'isions. c.44O, ss.64(2).
66(3)
homes for the aged. ,·esting. tnnsitional
provisions, e.440. s.67(2)

hydro-electric commissions, transfer,
transitional provisions, c.440. ss.53(6),
(7), (8)
local municipalities, Doards, \'esting,
transitional provisions, e.440, s.l36
public library boards. transfer, c.440, 5.141
public utilities commissions, transfer.
transitional provisions. e.440. 55.53(6). (7)
resen:e funds, "csling, e.440, $.90
sewage works. vesting, transitional
provisions. e.440. s.81(8)
sinking funds, contro], e.44O, 55.55. 98(29).
(46)
transitional provisions, (.440, ss.127(2).
128,138
transportation systems, \·csling. effect,
(.440, ss.I17(IO), (II)
\\'3te"""orks system, "eSling, lransitional
provisions. c.44O. 5.80(8)
auditor
appointment and dUlies, c.44O, 5.24
debenlures, exchanges, duties. c.440. ss.55,

I'"

reserve funds, repons. time, c.440, s.91(4)
sinking fund comminee members, security
requirements. determination, (.440,
ss.55,98(27)
bank accounts, procedure, e.440, 5.22
board of commissioners of police
bargaining. powers. (.440. s.TI(6)
(ily, deemed, circumSlances, (.440,
s.76(1)(I)
continuation and composition, e.440,
s.75(1)
duties, Iransitional provisions, c.44O,
s.76(1)(c)
Munidpal A(t, application, (.440. 5.77(7)
powers generally. transitional provisions,
c.440. s.77(2)
property, provision, c.44O, s.79
propeny, vesting and use, tl1lnsilional
provisions, c.440, s.78
quorum, c.44U, s.75(2)
remuneration ....440, s.75(3)
supplementary pension plans,
contributions, duties, nansitional
provisions, (.440, 5.77(4)
board of education, continuation and election
of membecs. c.44O, ".139. 14()
boards of park management
local municipalities. dissolution, transitional
provisions. c.440, 5.136
powers, exercise, circumstances. e.440.
s.137(1)
borrowing
debentures, issuance re, (.440, ss.55;
98(7)(a). (17)
h)"dro-electrie commissions. po\l,'en, c.440,
5.55
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procedure, resuiClions and penalties. c.oI4O,
ss.92·93
purposes. c.44O. ss.55. 9-1(1). 97
tenders. circumsfances. c.440. ss.55. II ~
boundaries, health unit. alt~ration.
restrictions. c.440. s.&l(3)
BllImplon. cily council. by-Ia....s. po...·crs.
c.44O, s.I~2
bridges
construC1ion or maintenance. hearings.
c.440, sAl
jurisdiction, c.4·W. ss.~2-43
buses, bus lanes. establishment, c.4JO, s.37(2)
by-Ia....s
approval, transitional provisions. c.440.
s.II7(9)
assessments. apponionment. c.440.
ss.85(2). (8), (12). (15)
borrowing, authorization. c.440. ss.55, 92,
97(2). (6)
conflicts. local by.la....s. effeCl. c.4-W.
s.44(2)
debentures. issuance. c.440. ss.55, 94-96,
100-102
debentures, principal and interest
payments. effect. c.440. ss.55. 106
debentures. restrictions and requirements.
c.440. ss.55. 98
debts. aUlhoriz.alion. c.440. ss.55, 101
depanment heads. delegation of appro,·al.
circumstances. c.440. s.117(5)
emergencies and civil defence. c.440, s.118
hcahh and ....elfare services. (:.440. s.63(1)
High....ay Traffic ACI. application. c.440.
s.135
money by-la....s. debentures. aUlhorization.
c.440. ss.55. 98(1). (2). (44). 99
money by-Ia...'s, defined, c.440, s.l(m)
money by_lllws, registr.:lIinn. effect lind
time.c.440. ss.55,104
parks. acquisition or land. c.440. s.137
police duties. transilional pro\·isions. (:.440.
s.76
police propeny. vesting. transitional
provisions. c,.wo. ss.78(1). (2)
procedure. c.440. s.14
publicity depanmcnt. establishment. c.44O.
s.II9(1)
road s}'Slems. c.44O. ss.27(9). (10)
sidewalks. construction and cost. approval.
conditions. c.440. s.II7(5)
status. (:.440. s.6(3)
transitional provisions, c.440, s.117(8)
cenifieates
commissions of inquiry, e:tpenscs. c.440,
s.122(3)
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debentures. transfers. requirements. c.440.
ss.55. 107
money by-la....s. cA·W. ss.55. I().I
Regional Council members. requircmenl.
cA·W. s.9(3)
sewage ....orks. special assessment rolls.
c.-I-1O. s.81(3)
waterworks system, special assessment
rolls. c.44O. s.8O(3)
cheques
debenture transfers. interest. p3}'ment,
c.440. ss.55. 107(4)
sinking fund committee. execution. c.44O.
ss.55. 98(30), (~)
treasurer. execution. c.44O. ss.21 (I). (2), 22
chief administrative omcer
appointment. po....ers and dUlics. c.440.
s.15(2)
Municipal AC1. application. c.44O. s.15(3)
clerk
appointment and duties. c.440. s, 18
assessment rolls. duties. c.440. ss.8O(3). 81
council meetings. requirement 10 preside.
circumstances. c.440. s.8(I)
documents. copies, requirement to furnish.
c.440.s.19
documents. transfeD. uansitional
provisions. c.440. s.127(2)
index books. requirement to keep. c.440.
s.19(2)
money by-laws, registration. time. c.440.
s,I04(I)
collector.....rits of execution. rales. collection,
procedure. c.440. s.126
commissions of inquiT)·. scope. (:.440. s.122
compensation
highways.....orks. entitlement, c.440. s.123
homes for the aged. propeny. vesting.
transitional provisions. c.440, s.67(2)
hydro--electric commissions. transilional
provisions. c.440. ss.53(6). (7), 54
police propcny. vesling. entitlement.
transitional provisions, c.440, ss.78(~)(a).
(7). (8)
public utilities commissions. transilional
provisions. c.4-«). ss.53(6). (7)
road systems. entillement. c.440. ss,47(5).

...

sc....age ....orks. entitlement. c.440, s.81(8)
uansponation system. \·esting. entitlement.
c.4-«). ss.117( 10). (11)
....asle disposal facilities. vesting.
entitlement, c.440. ss.132(3). (7)
wlllef\l..orlr.s S)"Slem. entitlemenl, c.440.
s.8O(8)
consen'alion authorities. lands, roads.
po....eD. (:.440. s.137(5)
construction
heallh and ...·elfare scrvices. c.44O. 5.63( I)
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hom~s for retarded persons, agreements,
(.440,5.73

municipal buildings. c.440, 5.131
road s)'Slcms. plans. informalion and
liability, c.44O. 51.28·29. 33. 34(i). 40. 46
sclll'age work.s, c.440, 55.81(1), (2)
waterworks system, (.440, 5.80(1)
...orb on high"·ll)'~. pu...·CI' ....440. ~.12J
continuation. (,440, s.S(I)
conlr.lCU

area municipalilie'$, debentures, issuance.
cimlnulances. (.440. 55.55. 94(4)
hydro-elcetric commissions, powers, lime,
c.440,5.53

lliaSIC disposal facilillcs. maintenaxc and
operation. c.440. 55.132(3), (7)
corporalions
as. ,.440, 5.5(1)
debenlu~ IranS{(I1.

authorization, c.440.
sl.5S.I01
payments in lieu of taxes. asSC$$m~nl,
inclusion, c.440. 5.85(10)

<~.

accounls, audi1, c.440. 5.24(2)
thil defence organizations. opcrlilion.
(.440, s.II8(I)(b)
homes for the aged, maintenance, payment,
c.440,5.68
hydro-electric commissions, employment
benefits, transfers, apportionment and
payment, regulations, c.44O. ss.s6, S8(c)
hydro-clectric commissions. land,
compensation, amount, c.44O, s.54
loans and advances, reimbursement, c.44O.
ss.SS.97(3)
misronduCl investigations, payment, c.44O,
s.121(4)
road systems. construction, maintenance
and usc, contributions, c.44O, ss.33,
34(4), 39(.s), 40
road systems. Malton Road, maintenance,
Metropolitan Toronto, contributions,
c.314, s.95
sewage works, financial arrangements,
c.44O, s.81
wate/Vl'orks system, financial arrangements,
c.44O,s.80
counties, transitional provisions, c.44O. 5.127
County of Peel, \'esting, transitional
provisions, c.44O, 5.127(2)
damages
emplo)'ees, recovery, circumstaoces. c.44O,
5.120
police property, liability, c.44O, s.78(4)(a)
road systems. entitlement, c.440, s.48
sewage \lo'Orks, entitlement, c.440, s.81(g)

waterworks system, entitlement, c.44O,
s.8O(g)
debentures
accounts, requiremenl5, c.44O, ss.35, 113
Debenture Registry Book, contents, c.44O,
ss..s5, 98(19)(3), 99(d), 107,109(4)
debt re, c.44O, 55.55, 98(3), (6), (7), (8),
(9), (23), (35), (41), (46)
ellch.an~. p~«ture. c.44O, 55.55, 109
ellecution, requirements, c.440, ss.SS, lOS
health aDd \lo'clfare services, issuance, c.440,
5.63(1)
instalment debenlures, issuance, c.44O.
55.55, 98(7)(a)
issuance and rcstrictions. c.440. 55.55, l}o4..
97, 100(2)
payment, liability, effeCt, c.440, 55.55,
85(1)(b),116
priocipal aDd interest payments, effect,
c.44O, 55.55. 106
proceeds, surplus and dcfiQcncy,
application, c.440, 55.55, 97(4), 111>-111,
114
redemplion, procedure aDd notice, c.440,
55.55,98(19).99
replacement, c.440, $5.55,108
sinking fund account, transactions, c.4·W,
$5.55,98(35). (36), (40), (42), (43), (46),

113
sinking fund debentures. issuance and
reqUirements, c.440, 55.55, 98(2), (22),
(23), (24), (35), (36)(b), (38), (43), (46)
sinking fund investments, earnings,
disposition, c.440, 55.55, 98(36), (46)
sinking funds, misapplicalion, effect, c.44O.
ss.S5.115
sinking funds, payment requirements,
c.44O,s.85(1)(b)
sinking funds, requirements and
restrictions, c.440, 55.55, 98(37), (38),
(39), (41), (46), (47)
tenders, circumstanceli, c.440, 55.55, 112
term debentures, retirement fund,
establishment and administration, c.440,
sS.55, 98(44), (45)
transfer, procedure, c.440, 55.55, 107
debts
assets, re, vesting, determination, c.44O,
5.128(3)
authoriUltion and restrictions, c.440, ss.55,
95-96
heal1h and welfare services, plyment,
c.44O,s.63(2)
paymenl. procedure, c.44O, s.!IS(I)(b)
police property. disputes, dcltrminalion,
c.440, s.78(9)
police property. liability, e.440. $5.78(4), (8)
property laxCS as, c.44O, 5.85(14)
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road systems. payment, circumstan(es,
e.440,s.48
scwage works, liability, e.440, 55.81(2). (9)
transponation systems, assets, payment.
e.440, 5.117(10) -' -waste disposal facilities, re, payment.
procedure. e.440, 5.132(6)
waterworks system,liability. e.44O,
55.80(2), (9)
dependants
employees, death. damages, paymem,
circumstances, e.440, 5.120
indigents, hospitalization and burial,
liability, transitional pro\'isions, e.+ro,
5.62
divided municipalities, defined, e.440, s.l(e)
documents
inspection and preparation, e.440, 5s.l9, 20
1r1lnsitional provisions. (.440, s.127(2)
elee10rs
debentures and debts. by·laws. assent,
e.440, ss.55, 95-96
h)'dro-eketrie commissions, members,
c.440, ss.52(2), (3), (4)
hydro-eketrie commissions. municipal
commissions, dissolution, assent. c.440.
5.57
hydro-dectric rommi55ions, power,
distribution and supply. (OnUaC1S. assent.
e.44O,s.53(2)
money by-laws. assent, e.440. 55.55, 104(6)
public utilities commissions. municipal
commissions, dissolution. assent. c.4.lO,
5.57
emergencies
powers re, c.44O, s.118
Regional Fire Co-ordinator, duties. c.440.
5.134
employees
misconduct. investigations. scope. c.440.
5.121
services. agreemenn, c.440, 5.123
employment benefits
h)'dro-dectric commissions. regulations and
transitional provisions. c.440, ss.56. 5~(c)
police for«. members. transitional
provisions, c.440. ss.n(3). (4)
transitional provisions, c.440, 5.25
equipment
emergencies. distribution. c.44O.
s.II8(2)(e)
h)'dro-electric commissions. transfer.
uansitional provisions. c.440, 5.53(8)
services, agreements. c.44O. 5.124
sewage works. vesting. transitional
provisions. c.44O. 5.81(8)
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Watel'\ll'orks system, \'esting, transitional
provisions, (.~. 5.81(8)
estimates
preparation and adoption, c.440. s.84
resen'e funds. pro\·ision. c.440. s.91( I)
e\'idence
debentures. replacemenl. requirements.
e.440, 55.55. 108
documents. cenifi(lItes. admissibility,
c.440,s.19(3)
misconduct in\·estigations. requirement.
c.440,s.121
expenditures
emergency fire scn,ice plans. e.440. 5.134
estimates, inclusion, e.440. s.84( I)
information. supply. c.440. 5.119
payment, procedure, (.440. s.85( I)
road systems. (ontributions. deductions,
c.440. s.30
expenses
commissions of inquiry. cenification, c.440,
s.122(3)
misconduct in\·estigations. c.440. 5.121(4)
Peel Regional Board of Health. e.44O.
s.65(2)
geographic descriplion. (.497. s.I(27)
grants
agreemenlS. borrowing. dfect, c.44O.
s.93(1)
health and welfare services, (.440. ss.63(1).
73
health and welfare sen'ices
assets and liabilities. transitional proyisions
and disputes re transfer. c.440. s.66(3)
city. deemed, drcumstances. e.440.
ss.62(1).66
county, deemed, cir(:1Jmstances. (.440.
ss.66(2),67(1)
health unit, continuation and boundaries.
c.440. s.64
health unil. County of Peel. dj~solulion and
substitution. c.440. s.64(2)
homes for retarded persons. establi~hment
and finandal aid. agreements re, (.440.
s.73
homes for the aged. liability. \·esling.
transitional provisions. (:,~, ss.67(1). 68
hospitals. eSiabli~hment and financial aid.
time, c.440. s.63
indigenlS and dependants. hospitaliution
and burial. liabilit)·. transitional
provisions. (.440. s.62
information, supply. (.440. 5.71
Juvenile Delinquents Act (Canada). order<;
under. effect. (.440. 5.70
liability. di~putes. delerminalions. c.+Ul.
55.65(2). 72
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Peel Regional Hoard of Health. auels and
liabilities, \·C'sting. lransilional provisions,
c....w.s.64
Peel Regional Board of Health.
composition and payment of expenses,
c..wo, $.6S

hearings
road Sy5lcms. ('.440, 55.41(3). 4.5

sewage \lourks, c.440, 5.81(5)
....-alcrworks system. (.':40, sJIO(5)
High\lla)' Traffic Ael, application, c.440, $.135

high....'ll)'S
coMlr\lC'lion and maintenance, heuings.
DOli«. lime. c.440, sAl
pcdeslrian ....·alks. agreements. c.4-*O. s.40
poVoers fC, c.440. $.123
road 5)'StCms. tranders. c.440. 5.27(3)
slOpping up. procedure. notice. c.:&40, $.49
traffic regulation. c.440. 5$.34(1).)9
hydro-detuk commissions
assets and liabilili«, transfers. transitional
pro\'isions. (.440. s.53
borrov.'ing, powers. (.440. s.SS
continua.ion, c.+IO. 5.52(1)
cmploymenl benefits, lransfers, lransilional
pro"isions, c.440. 1.56
land. "esling and disposilion, proc:edure.
c.440. I.~
members, lfaMilional provisions. c.440.
1.52
municipal commissions. dissolution.
uansitional provisions, c.440, s.57
names, c.440, ss.52(2). (3), (4)
Ontario Hydro. assets. liabilities and
equipmenl, purchase, lime. c.440. s.53(8)
Ontario Hydro. contracts deemed
agreements. circumSlances, c.440, 5.53(2)
Onlario Hydro, employees and bcnefils,
tran~iljunal pru~i~iull~, 1:.440, ~.56
Ontario Hydro. payments in licu of ta~es,
assessmcnts, inclusion, c.440, 5.35(10)
Onlluio Hydro, power diSlribution and
supply. circumstances. transitional
provisions, c.44O, 5.53(5)
Power Corporation ACI, application. c.44O.
5.53(4)
power dislribution and supply, powers,
transilional pro'·isions. c.440, 5.53
Public Ulililies Ad, application, c.440.
5.52(1 )
regulalions. c,440. s.s8
transfer date, defined. c.440. 5.56(1)
inde~

books. c..wo, 5.19

information
expendilures. supply, c.440, 5.119

hl:'alth and welfare services, supply. c.440.
s.71
planning areas, publication reo c..wo,
5.60(1)
road systems, 5uppl)·. c.440. 5.29
sewage .....orks, supply, c.440. 5.81(3)
waterworks S)'Slem, supply, c.440. 1.80(3)
injuries
employees, damages, payment. c.44O, 5.120
5iCSCwalks. construction. 1iabililY. c.440, 5.33
inll:'rest
debenlure debls. pa)'lnenl. c,440. s.85(1)(b)
debentures, accounts. rl:'quirementlo keep.
c..wo, ss.55, 113
debentures, rales, specifications,
circumstances, c.440, ss.55. 112
debentures, redemptkJn and paymenl.
effw, c.440, SI.55, 98-99,102.(7),116
debl:'ntures, sale, payment, c.440, 55.55.
97(4).110
debl:'ntures, lransfers and exChanges,
payment, c.440, ss.55, 107(4), 109(3)
health and .....elfare services, payment,
e.440. s.63(2)
h)'dro-electric commissions. employees,
pension contributions. Iransfers.
transilional provisions. c.440, 5.56(6)
loans and advances, proceeds. payment,
c.440, ss.55. 91(3)
police propeny, payment. c.440, ss.78(4),
(S), (8)

propeny laxes, payment. c.440, 5.85(15)
road syslems, pa)·ment. c.440, 5.48
sewage .....orks. payment, c.440. 55.81(9).
(10)
transponation s)'Slems. debts re, payment,
c.440. 55.117(10), (11)
waste disposal facilities, payment, c.440,
55.132(4). (5)
wateN.:orks system. payment, c.440.
55.80(9). (10)
writs of execution. paymenl, c.440. 5.126(1)
in~esligalions

misconducl, SCOpe, c.440. 5.121
planning areas. dUlies. e.440, 5.60(1)
in~eslments

reserve funds, procedure, c.440, 5.91(2)
sinking funo commiuee. powers and duties.
e.44O, ss.55. 98(28), (31), (32), (46)
land
acquisition. purposes. c.440, 5.131
entry, private access rOUles, closing.
circumstances, c.44O, 5.47(3)
hrdro-eleCiric commissions, ,·tsting and
disposition, c.440. 554
Melropolitan Toronto Council.
acquisitions, circumstances, c.314.
s.206(1)
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parks, acquisition, po ·cfS, c.440, s.137
road sysfems, rlC'lr, po ers, c.440. ss.2i(7),
(8),40,4J(1)
SC'....•.. ge works. drainage. responsibilit)·.
c.4JO. 55.81(12). (13)
....slC' disposal facilities. acquisilion. c.~.
M.132(3). (7)
.....ferworh ~y>lem, 1ic:1n re.lX""C:no. c:.
5.080(14)

._n

...ao.

roules. closing. nolice and
rompens<llion. c.44(l. sA7
pedesuun .....alks O\'C'C high...."a)1i.
agreC'menls. c.440. s.40

aettSS

.~

hrd~lecfriccommissions.

Ind.

cirnUn5lll'lCC'1i. c.440. $ •.54
pedestrian ....-alks O\'C'r hiJhwa)1i.
agreC'ments. (.4-10. $.40

.,.",
deemed. circulMlalKC'S. c.440. s.llS
pcdnIrian ...."alks O"C'r high.......)".
IlfeelN:nl$. 1:.440. $.40
liabilil)n
tv:..lth Ind ""elfne $C'f'o·icn. disputes.
lransitional PfO\·ision$. c.J.40, $$.6J(Zl.
66(3)
homes for the 1ged. \C'Sling. transitional
pro\isions. 1:.44(l. s.61(2)
hyd~kctric commissions. transfer.
u... nsitional provisions. (.44(l, s.53(1)
)ocaI municipalities. boards. \'esting,
transitional provisions. c:.44(l. s.l36
public library boards. transfer. (.440. s.141
public: utililies commissions. rransfer.
transitional provisions. (.440. s.53(7)
SC'wage works, \·C'Sting. "ansilional
provisions. (.440, s.81(8)
IIansilional provisions. ('.440. u.121(2).
128,138
1Iinsponation system. \·eSling. effect,
('.440.55.111(10), (II)
.....aterworks system, \'C'Sling, nansitional
provisions. c.440. s.8O(8)
liability
debC'nture debts. pa)'ment, c.4-IO. s.85(I)(b)
debentures. paylllC'nt. effect. c.440. ss.55.

"'

heallh and .....elf.re sel"ices, agreements.
c.440.s.12
hydr~kctriccommissions, emplo)"mcnl
bC'nefits, rraosfer. transitional provisions.
(.440.5.56(1)
indigents and dependanls, hospilalization
..nd burial. transitional provisions. c.44O.
s.62

OFO~'TARID,

'"''

1980

offICers. cirC\Jmslances. c.J40, 55.92(11).
(JZ)
police propen)', uansitional provisions.
c.440. 55.18(4), (8)
Regional Council membC'rs, citC\Jmstances.
c.440. 55.55. 92( 10). (12). liS( I)
road syslems. Mallon Road. mainlenance
COSIS. Metropolitan Toronto.
contribulions. c.314. s.95
road ~ysl~m~. sidewalk m~inlenance, 1;.440.
15.33.31(1)
Ireasurer. c.440. s.21(5)
liccocC'i and permits
pedc:slrian ...."alks O"er high....·a)"s.
agreements. 1;.4-100. s.40
road s)1irem5. gasalirlC' pumps and signs.
circumst..nces, 1;.-4JO, s.38(2)
k)cal boards
..udits, scope, c.J.40. 5.24(2)
defined. 1;.J40. s.l(h)
Municipal Act. application. 1;.4-100. s.17(2)
planning. consultalions. 1;.4-10. s.6O(IXc)

local municipalilies
agreements. I ... nsilioral prO\isioos. 1;.440.
s.133
boards. dis~lulion. transitional provisions.
1;.4.40. s.l36
b)"·laws. ulidily. transilional pro\·isions.
c.4-IO. 55.117(8). (9)
defined. c.440. s.l(i)
local municipalit)" deemed. cirC\JmSlaoces.
c.440.s.111(4)
mayors
councils of area municipalilies.
composition. c.J40. s.3(1)
h)'dr~kctril; commissions. membC'rship.
c.J40. ss.52(2). (3), (4). (8)
Region..1Council. composilion, (.440,
s.7(a)
merged areas
defined. e ..wJ. s.1 (j)
municipalities, deemed. circumslances.
1;.-4JO. s.88(I)
Metropolitan Toronto Council, parks. land
acquisitions. po....ers. purposes. (.314.
s.206(1)
Mississauga. tit)' council.
c.440. s.142

b~··la...."S,

po....ers.

Municipal Act. applicalion. c.440. ss.!(7J. 17.
55.83(1).98(18),111(1)
municipal buildings, ronstl'\lction, po'Ol'ers.
(.-4JO. s.I]1
municipal corporation. deemed.
cirtumslances. c.440. s.111(6)
municipalit)', deemed. cirtumSllnces. 1;.4-10.
n.S(2), 25(6). 83(2), 117(1). 125(1), 137(01)
offars
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liability. cin;l,Imstances, t.440. ss.92( 11),

(12)
misconduct. investigations. scope. c.44O,
s.121
money by-laws, duties reo neglect, effect,

e.44O, s.103
services. agreements, c.440, 5.123
Omario Municipal Board Act, ilpplicatiun,
c.440. s.2(7)
Ontario Municip:1I Employees Retirtmenl
System Act, application, c.44O, 5.25(6)
pension plans
employees, transitional provisions. c.440.

ss.25(l), (2). (II)
hydro.electric commissions, employment
benefits, transitional provisions,c.440,

5.56
police force members, transitional
provisions. c.44O. s. TI(4)
planning areas
continuation. c.44O, 5.59(1)

dissolution, transitional provisions, c.440,
5.59(3)
municipality, deemed. circumstances,
c.440, s.6O(4)
powers and duties, generally, c.440. s.60

policc association, powers, transitional
provisions. c.440, s.77(2)
police force
city, deemed. transitional provisions, c.44O,
s.76(1)(a)
damages. payment. circumstances, c.44O,
s.120
dUlies, transitional provisions, c.4<:O,
s.76(1)(c)
employmem benefits, transitional
provisions, c.440, ss.71(3), (4)
joim bargaining commilleS, appointment.
transitional provisions, c.4..W, s.77(6)
membership, transitional provisions, c.440,
s.77(I)
property disputes, determinations, c.440,
s.78(9)
retirement. age, c.44O. ss.71(3)(b). (5)
property
board of commissioners of police,
provision, c.440. s.79
board of commissioners of police, vesting,
liability, transitional provisions, c.440,
s.78
debentures. acquisition re, disposition,
effect, c.440, ss.55, III
homes for the aged, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.440. s.67(2)
police purposes, disputes, determination,
c.440. s.78(9)

sewage works, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.440, s.81(8)
tenants or lessees, deemed. circumstances,
c.44O, s.125
waterworks system. vesting, transitional
provisions, c.44O, s.8O(8)
property ta:l:es, collection and payment,
c.44O, s.85(14)
public library boards. establishment, c.44O,
s.141
public meetings
debentures, redemption, requirement,
c.440, ss.55, 99(c)
planning areas, duties, c.44O, s.6O(1)(b)
pUblic utilities commissions
assets, powers and liabilities, transfer and
compensation, transitional provisions,
c.44O, ss.53(6), (7)
employees, transfer, transitional provisions,
c.44O, s.56(2)
municipal commissions, dissolution,
transitional provisions, c.44O, s.57
transfer date, defined, c.440, s.56(1)·
publication
debentures, redemption, notice, time,
c.44O, ss.55, 98(19)(4), (46), 99(e)
planning areas, information, c.440,
s.6O(1)(b)
rateable property
assessments, apportionment, c.44O, s.85
defined, c.44O, s.82
ratepayers
commissions of inquiry, recommendations,
c.44O, s.122(2)
sinking funds, misapplication, class actions,
c.44O, ss.55, 115(2)
recovery
revenues, procedure, c.44O, ss.92(10), (1 1),
(12)
sewage works, cost, c.44O, ss.81(6). (15)
sinking funds, circumstances, c.44O, ss.55,
115(1)
waterworks system. cost, c.44O, ss.8O(6).
(13)
Regional Areas
coumy, deemed, circumstances, c.44O,
s.5(3)
defined, c.44O. s.l(o)
health unit, as, continuation abd
boundaries, c.44O, s.64
Judicial District of Peel, appointments,
transitional provisions, c.44O, s.5(5)
Judicial District of Peel, as, 040, s.5(3)
Regional Council
committees, establishment and duties,
c.440, s.13
composition. c.440. s.7
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debentures. powers and dUlies. c.44O. ss.55.
94.97,98(10). (II), (17), (25). (37). (40).
112·113
employmenl. offers, transitional provisions.
e.440.s.25(5)
meellnp.localion. procedure and lime.
e.44O. 55.9(2). II
Mun>cip"l AC1. appliclilion. e.440. ss.17(2).
IlXl(l )
planning board, deemed. eirt'Umslanc:cs.
e.440.5.6O(4)
po-'ers and jurisdic1ion. c.440, 5.6
quorum. c.440, 55.9(6). 10(1)
sinking funds. statemenlS re. receipl. c.440.
5$.98(37). (38). (46)
voting. procedure. c.44O. 5.10
Regional Council chairman
acting. llppointment. circumslanc:cs, c.44>.
5.16
debenlures. e:a:eculion. cAM). ss.55. 105
declaration of qualification. requiremenl,
e.44O. 55.9(4), Form(2)
election. procedure. time. (.440. s.8
loans. aUlhoriuuion. cirt'Umslances. (.440.
5.107(2)
oalh of allegiance. requirement. e.44O.
55.9(4). Form(l)
scope of office. (.440. 5.15(1)
Toronto Area Transit Operating AUlhority.
membership. d05. s.2(2)(b)
vacancies. procedure. (04·1.0, 5.12
voting righlS. c.440. 5.10(3)
Regional Council members
cenific:ates of qualiflClllion. requirement.
c.440.s.9(3)
commissions of inquiry. recommendations.
. c.440.s.l22
dcclualions of omu. requirement. c.440.
5$.9(5). (6)
di3qull1iI'iCilltion. cill:UmstalKes. c.4·l.O. ».55,
9'2(9).98(39). (46). 115(3)
incapacity. effeC1. c.440. s.12(6)
liabiHIY. circumstances. c.44O. u.55. 92(10).
(11). (12).115(1)
misconduct. investigations. scope. c.440,
5.121
paymenu, reeeipl. rcsuictions, (.440,
5.21(4)
Peel Regional Board of Health.
membership. (.440. 5.65(1)
Tesignalions and vacancies, effeC1. e.440.
55.12(4). (.~)
selection. IJlClhod. c.440. 5.3(3)
Regional Fire Co-ordinator. appoinlmenl and
duties. c.440. 5.134
remuneralion

15..

board of commissioners of police. paymenl.
cA40. 5.75(3)
sinking fund commillee. members. c.440.
ss.98(2~). (25), (46)
resen'e funds. establishmenl. power-. and
duties. c.440. ss.9Q.91
road systems
access rOUles, conslruClion and closing.
procedure and appeals. c.440. ss.45..H
access roules, failure to close. effect, c.44O.
s.47(4)
bridges. jurisdiction, circumstances, e.440.
55.42-43
bridges or highways. conslruction or
maintenance. dispute hearings. e.440.
s.41
bus lanes. designalion and conlro1. c.440.
s.37(2)
compensation. payment. ~.440, s.48
conlributions re upcnditures. deductions.
c.440. s.30
eslablishmcnl. by-la...'S. c.440. ss.27. 36
gasoline pumps or signs, ~reclion.
reSirictions, c.440. s.38
high....ays deemed pan. circumstances.
e.440. s.27(3)
information. requirement. c.440. s.29
interscC1ions. control. c.440. ss.34-35. 45.
49(3)
land ncar. po...·ef'S. c.440. s.44
mainlenanc:e and repair. responsibilily.
c.440. s.31
Malton Road. maintenance costs.
Metropolitan Toronlo. c:onlributions,
~.314. s.95
pcdeslrian ....alks. construction.
mainlenanc:e and COSI. c.440. s.4O
plans. adoption. ~.4·W. s.28
po....ers. generally. c.440. ss.27(6), 32. 37( I)
Public Transponalion and High.... ay
Impro\'emcnt AC1, appliCilllion. c.440.

•.50
regional Toad. defined. c.440. s.l(r)
road authorily. defined. c.44O. s.26(f)
roads outside. se....age ....orks. drainage.
responsibilily. c.440. s.81 (12)
scope. transitional provisions, c.440, s.27(1)
side....alks. conslruction. mainlenance and
~t. liability. ~.440. ss.33, 34(4)
traffic regUlation. po....ers and liabilily.
c.440. s.39( I)
u ••

debenlures, circ:umSlanc:eS and effeC1,
c.440. 55.55. 97.98(10). (14). 100, 1I().111
hydro-electric commissions, ISseis and
liabilities. transitional provisions. (.440.
s.53(8)
hydTIH:IcC1r1c: commissions. land. po-..·er-..
transitional provisions. c.440. s.S4
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school divisions, as, lime, c.440. 5.139
school13X. apporlionment. procedure. c.44O.

5.88
securities
reserve funds. investment, c.440. ,.91 (2)
sinking fund committee. authorized
investments, c.440, 55.55. 98(321. (33).
(3u), (46)

sel'.'age works. establishment and financial
arrangements. transitional provisions,
c.44O.s.81
sinking fund commiuee
appointment and remuneration. c.44O.
55.55,98(24), (25), (26)
powers and duties, ('.440, 55.55. 98(3), (23),
(30), (31). (34), (40), (46), 109(2)
quorum, c.44O. 55.55. 98(28), (46)
security requirements. c.44O, 5s.55. 98(27).

(.\6)
statements
payments in lieu of taxes, transmission,

lime. c.44O. 5.85(11)
sinking funds, preparation. c.440. ss.55.
98(37). (38), (46)
writs of eJtecution and sherifrs fees,
delivery. c.440, s.126(1 )(1)
uaffic regulation
conservation authority lands, JlO"'ers.
c.440. s.137(5)
powers, c.440. ss.34(l). 37(1), 39
transfers
debentures. procedure. c.440. ss.55, 107
health and welfare services. asset~ and
liabilities. disputes. c.440. s.66(3)
highways. c.440. ss.27(3). (6)
hydro-electric commissions. distribution
facilities. transitional provisions. c.440.
ss.53(6), (7)
hydro-electric commissions, employment
benefits, transitional provisions. c.440,
s.56
loans. proceeds. circumstances. c,440.
ss.55.97
police force members. consent, transitional
provisions. c.440. s.n(3)(e)
police property, circumstances, lfa~itiol'lal
provisions. c.440. s.78(7)
public library boards, assets and liabilities.
c.440.s.141
public utilities commissions. distribution
facilities. transitional provisions. c.440,
ss.53(6). (7)
public utilities commissions, employees.
transilional provisions. c.440. s.56(2)
uansfer date, defined. c.440. s.56(I)
transportation syStem

physically handicapped persons, re,
establishment and operation, c.440,
5.117(11)
vesting, effect, c,440, s.117( 10)
treasurer
appointment and duties. c.440. ss.20-23
assessment rolls. duties. c.440, ss.8O(3).
(14),81(3)
assessments, powers and duties, c.440,
ss.85(8). (14)
debentures. exchanges, duties. c.440, ss.55,

109
debentures, execution, e.440, ss.55. 105
debentures. redemption, duties, c.440,
s.99(c)
debentures. transfers. duties, e.440, ss.55,

107
liability. c.440, s,21 (5)
loans. authorization, circumstances, c.440,
s.97(2)
removal from office, effect, c.440, 5.23(2)
sinldng funds, duties. c.440, ss.55, 98(23).
(24). (26). (37). (38), (46)
writs of execution. receipt, c.440. s.126(1)
urban service areas
sewage .....orks. establishment and
continuation, c.440. ss,81(2). (4), (16)
waterworks system, establishment and
continuation, c.440, ss.8O(2). (4), (IS)
waste disposal facilities
provision and acquisition, transitional
provisions. c.440, s,132
waste. defined. c.440, s,132(1)
waterworks system. establishment and
financial arrangements, transitional
provisions. c.440. 5.80
wholesale fruit and produce markets,
unauthorized operation. c.334, s.16

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
ACT, c.440
applica~ion. generally, e.440. 5.129
conflicts with other Acts. c.440. s.l30
County of Peel. application, c.440. s.l30
Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs.
administration. c.283. ss.5(4). Sched

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
ACT, S.O. 1973, c. 60
Regional Municipality of Halton. application,
c.436.s.1(0)
Regional Municipality of Peel, application,
c.440,ss.57,136(1)

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
accounts
debenture debt. requirement, c.441 , s.99
preparation. c.441. s.l9(l)
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actions
monty by-laws, actions to quash,
proctdure. c.44I. s.90
road S)'Slems, rights, c.441, 55.45(8), SO

-

Acts, application, c.441, ss.8-I(17), (47)

-

advances. procteds, application and transfer,
c.44I, ss.82_83
agreements
IK:Irrov..ing. c.441. 55.79(7). (8), 82-&]
conKrvation authorilies. srope. c.44I,
55.121(5), (6)
debentures, purchase, cilnlmstances, c.441,
s.102(c)
health and welfare services, liabilily, c.441,
s.36(I)
highways. Slopping up, c.441, 5.65(2)
homes for relardcd perwns, tslablishment
and financial aid. c.441, s.37
homes for the aged. conslruction and
operation. c.441, ss.33(4), (5)
pedestrian walks over high.....a)"S. c.44I, s 58
police propert)·, usage and payments. c.44I.
5.42
provincial land tou. arrears. collection.
c.44l,s.126
road s)'slems, c.441. 5.45(4)
scrvices. pro\'ision, c.44I, 5.111
sewage works. c.441. s.26
water.....orks s)"Stem, c.441. 5.25
appeals
assessmentS, apportionment, proctdure.
DOtice. c.44I, 55.71(7). (8), (9), 72(3), (4)
road s)'Stems. c.44I. 5.62
area municipalities
Boards of Control, exclusion, c.44I, s.3(5)
councils, composition. c.441. s.3(1)
councils deemed councib of merged areas,
circumstances. c.44I. 5.75(l)
councils. members, resignations. effect.
c.44I. s.II(5)
defined. c.44I. s.l(a)
fines. procteds. ownership. circumslances.
c.44I, s.4O(2)
heads of councils. incapacity. effect, c.44I.
s.II(6)
health and welfare servicts. informalion.
supply, c.441. s.36(2)
highways, Slopping up, notice. service.
lime. c.44I. 5.65
legal description. c.44 1. 5.2(1)
local municipalities, deemed,
circumstances, c.44I, s.I04(3)
minislerial inquiries, notice. c.44I. s.3(4)
Municipal Act. application. c.441 ,
ss.103(2). (3)
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personal propeny, transfer. circumstances,
transitional provisions, c.44I, 55.42(7), (8)
Police Act, application, c.+U, s.4O( IlIb)
Po.....er Corporation Act, compliance,
transitional provisions. c.44I. s. I 20( I)
pro\'incialland tax. arrears. collection,
agreements, c.44 I. s.126
se.....age works, pol'.·ers. transitional
provisions. c.441, s.26(7)
side.....alks, construclion oost, contribution
and liabilily, c.4·U. 55.5 I. 52(-1). 103(5)
wards, alteralions, c.44I, 5.3(2)
.....ater.o.'orks s)"Stem, powers. transitional
provisions, c.4-1I. s.25(7)
assessmenl rolls
revision and equalization, c.441, 55.71(3),
(4). (14). 73
sewage works. preparation. c.44I, 5.26(3)
.....ater.o.·orks s)'Stem, preparation. c.441,
5.25(3)
.....rits of execution, examination re,
circumstances, c.4-1I, 5.113(1 )(2)
asse55mentS
adjustments. c.44I, s. 72(5)
adjuslments. ministerial powers, c.44I, s.76
apportionment. proctdure and appeals,
c.44l,ss.71-72.74
assets
boards. recrealion and park managemenl,
transfer. c.44I. s.122( I)
local roads area lK:Iards, vesling, transitional
provisions, c.4-II. s.124(2)
public library lK:Iards, transfer, c.44 \,
s.122(2)
resel"-'e funds, \'esting, c.44I, s. 77
sewage works, \'esting, transitional
provisions. c.44I. s.26(8)
sinking funds, control. c.44I, sS.84(29), (46)
statute labour lK:Iards, vesting, Iransitional
provisions. c.4-1I. s. 124(1)
lransportation systems, \·esting. c.44I,
s.10J(9)
water.o.·orks s)"Stem, vesting. transitional
provisions. cA41, s.25(8)
audilOr
appointment aDd duties, cA-II, s.23
debentures. exchanges. dUlies, c.44 I,
s.95(4)
reserve funds, repons. time, c.44I, s,78(4)
sinking fund commillee members. se~rit)·
requiremenls, determination. c.44I.
55.84(27), (46)
bank accounts. procedure, c.44I, 5.21
lK:Iard of commissioDtrs of police
CilY. deemed, transitional provisions. c.44I.
sAO(I)(a)
continualion and composition. c.441,
s.39(1)
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duties, transitional provisions, c.44I,
s.40(I)(c)
~lunicipal Act, application, c.44I, s.4I(6)
po.....ers generally, transilional provisions,
c.44I,s.4I(2)
propeny, pro,'ision, c.441, 5.43
property. vesting and use, transitional
provisions, c.441. 5.42
quorum, c.44I. 5.39(2)
remuneration, c.441, 5.3.9(3)
boards of education, members, elec:ion,
c.441.s.123
boards, recreation and park management,
dissolution. c.44I, 5.122(1)
borrowing
debentures, issuance re, c.441, ss.84(7)(a),
(17)
procedure, restrictions and penalties, c.44I.
ss.79,83
purposes, c.441, ss.8O(1), 82
lenders, circumstances, c.441, s.98
bridges
construction and maintenance, hearings,
c.441,s.59
jurisdiction, c.441, ss.60-61
by-laws
assessments, apponionment, c.44I,
55.71(2), (9), (13), (15), 72
borrowing, authorization, c.441, ss.79,
82(1), (6)
debentures, issuance, c.44I, 5s.80·81, 86-87,
88(1)
debentures, principal and interest
payments, effect, c.44I, s.92
debentures, restrictions and requirements,
c.44I, s.84
debts, authorization, c.44I, s.81
department heads, delegation of approval,
circumstances, c.44I, s.103(5)
emergencies and civil defence, c.44\, s.105
health and welfare services, c.44\, s.29
Highway Traffic Act, application, c.44I,
s.119
index books, requirement to keep, c.441,
5.18(2)
money by·laws, debentures, authorization,
c.44\, ss.84(I), (2), (44), 85
money by-laws, defined, c.441, s.l(m)
money by-laws, registration, effect, time,
c.44I, s.90
parks, acquisition of land, c.44\, s.121
planning purposes, transitional provisions,
c.44I. s.27(6)
police duties, transitional provisions, c.441 ,

,.40

police propeny, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.44I, ss.42(1), (2)
procedure, c.44I, 5.13
road systems, c.44I, ss.45(J 1), (12), 54, 57
status, c.44I, s.5(3)
transitional provisions, c.44I, s.103(8)
certificates
commissions of inquiry, expenses, c.441 ,
5.109(3)
debcnlu.·es, tranden, requin:menlS, c.44I,
5.93
money by-laws, c.44I, s.90
Regional Council members, filing
requirements, c.44I, s.8(3)
sewage works, special assessment rolls,
c.441, s.26(3)
water,,'orks system, special assessment
rolls, c.44\, s.25(3)
cheques
debenture transfers, interest, payment,
c.44I, s.93(4)
sinking fund committee, execution, c.441,
ss.84(30), (46)
treasurer, execution, c.44\, 55.20(1), (2), 21
chief administrative officer
appointment and duties, c.44\, s.14(2)
Municipal Act, application, c.44I, s.I4(3)
clerk
appointment and duties, c.441, s.17
assessment rolls, duties, c.441, 55.25(3), 26
council meetings, requirement to preside,
circumstances, c.441 , s.7(1)
documents, copies, requirement to furnish,
c.44I, s.18(1)
index books, requirement to keep, c.44I,
s.18(2)
money by.laws, registration, time, c.441 ,
s.9O(I)
collector, writs of execution, rates, collection,
procedure, c.441 , s.113
commissions of inquiry, scope, c.441, s.l09
compensation
highways, works, entitlement, c.441 , s.IIO
homes for the aged, property, vesting,
transitional provisions, c.44I, s.33(2)
police property, vesting, entitlement,
transitional provisions, c.441 , 55.42(4)(a),
(7), (8)
road systems, entitlement, c.441, 55.63(6),

64
sewage works, entitlement, e,441, 5.26(8)
transportation system, vestine, entitlement,
c.44I, s.103(9)
waste disposal facilities, vesting,
emitlemenl, <:.441, ss.67(3), (6)
waterworks system, entitlement, c.44I,
s.25(8)
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conservation authorities. lands. roads.
powers. c.44I, s.121(5)
construction
health and welfare services, c.44I, s.29(I)
homes for retarded persons: agreements,
c.44I.s.37
homes for the aged, agreements, c.44I,
55.33(4), (5)
municipal buildings. c.44I, s.117
road systems. plans. information and
liability, c.44I, ss.51. 58, 63(1), 103(5)
sewage works. c.441, ss.26(I), (2)
waterworks system, c.44I, s.25(I)
continuation, c.44I, sA{I)
contl1lcts
area municipalilies, debenlures. issuance.
circumstances. c.441. s.8O(4)(b)
waste disposal facilities. maintenance and
operation, (.441, ss.67(3), (6)
corpofluions
IS. c.441, s.4(I)
dcbcntu~ transfers. aUlhonzation. c.441.
55.93(2), (3)
payments in lieu of taxes. assessments.
inclusion. c.441, s.71 (11)

=.

buildings, collection, c.44I, s.27(7)
civil defence organiutions, operation.
c.44I, s.105(I)(b)
loans and advances, reimbursement. c.44I.
s.82(3)
local boards, audits. c.44I. s.23(2)
misconduct investigations, payment, c.441.
s.I08(4)
road s)"litems, construction, maintenance
and usc. contributions, c.44I, ss.SI,
52(4),57(5).103
sewage works. financial arrangements,
c.<Io41, s.26
waterworks syslem, financial arrangements.
c.44I,s.25
county, deemed, circumstances, cA41,
s.I04(3)
damages
employees. recovery, circumstances, eA·n,
s.l07
police property, liability, c.441. s.42(4)(a)
road systems, entitlement, c.441, s.64
sewage works, entitlement, c.441 , 5.26(8)
waterworks system, entitlement. c.44I.
s.25(8)
debentures
accounts. ~quiremenls, c.441, s.99
Debenture Registry Book, contents, c.44I.
ss.84(19)(3), 85(d). 93, 95(4)
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debt re. c.44I, ss.84(3), (6), (7). (8), (9).
(23). (35), (40), (46)
exchanges. procedure, c.44I. s.95
execution, requirements, c.441. s.91
health and welfare services. issuant(, c.44I,

.. ,.

instalment debentures, issuance. c.44I.
s.84(7)(a)
issuance and restrictions, c.441. ss.80-82,
86(2)

payment, liability, effect, c.44I. ss.71 (I )(b).
102
payments. application, c.441 , 5.88(2)
principal and interest payments, effect,
c.441.s.92
proceeds, surplus and deficiency,
application. c.441, ss.82(4), 96-97, 100
redemption, procedure and nOlice, c.44I,
ss.84(19).85
replacement. c.44I. s.94
sinking fund account. transactions, c.44I,
...84(35), (36), (40), (41). (43), (461,
99(I)(b)(ii)
sinking fund debentures. issuance and
requirements. c.44I, ss.84(2), (22), (23),
(24), (35), (36), (38), (43), (46)
sinking fund in\'estments, earnings,
disposition, c.44I, ss.84(36), (46)
sinking funds. misapplication, effect. c.44I,
5.101
sinking funds, payment requirements,
c.441, s.71(1 )(b)
sinking funds, requirements and
restrictions, c.44I, ss.84(37), (38), (39).
(41). (46), (47)
tenders, circumstances, c.441 , s.98
term debentures, retirement fund,
establishment and administration, e.44I.
55.84(44), (45). (46)
transfer procedure, c.44I, s.93
debts
authoriution and restrictions. c.44I, 5.81
heallh and .....elfare services, payment.
e.441, s.29
homes for the aged. payment.
circumstances, e.44I. s.33(3)
payment. procedure, c.441 , s.71(1)(b)
police propeny, disputes, delerminalion,
cA4!. s.42(9)(a)
police propeny. liability, e.441. ss.0I2(4), (8)
property tal;es as, c.44I, s.71(15)
road systems, payment, circumslancts,
c.441, s.64(2)
sewage ...·orks. liability. c.44I. ss.26(2), (9)
waste disposal facilities, payment,
procedure. e.44I. s.67
waterworks system. liability, c.441,
55.25(2). (9)
dependants
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REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
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employees, death, damages. payment,
circumstances, c.44I, 5.107
indigents. hospitali1.ation and bUlial.
liability, transitional provisions, c.44\,

,,28
divided municipalities, defined, c.4~ I. s.l(e)
documents, inspection and preparation,
cA41. s.IS

eJectors
dcbentures and debts. by-laws, a~ent.
c.44I,s.81
money by-laws. assent, e.44I, s.'Xl(6)
emergencies
powers re, c.44I, s.105
Regional Fire Co-ordinator, duties, c.441,
s.\l8
employees
misconduct, in\'estigations, scope, c.441,
s.108
set>'ices, agreements, c.44\, 5.11:
employment benefits
police force, members, transitional
pro\'isions. c.441 , s.41 (4)
transitional provisions, c.441 , ss.24, 41(1)
equipment
emergencies, distribution, c.44\,
s.105(2)(e)
services. agreements. c.441 , s.lll
sewage works, vesting, transitional
provisions. c.44\, s.26(8)
waterworks system, \'esting, tramitional
provisions, c.44\, s.25(8)
estimates
preparation and adoption, c.441, s. 70
reserve funds, pro\'ision re, c.44I, s.78(1)
evidence
debentures, replacement, requirements,
c.44!. s.94
documents, certificates, admissibility,
c.44I,s.18(J)
misconduct investigations, requirements,
c.44\,s.IOS
expenditures
estimates, inclusion. c.441, s. 70(1)
information, supply, c.441 , s.I06
payment, procedure, c.441, s.71(1)(a)
road systems, contributions, deductions,
c.44l.s.48
expenses
commissions of inquiry, certification, c.44I,
s.I09(3)
misconduct investigations, c.441, s.108(4)
fire, Regional Fire Co-ordinafQr,
appointment and duties. c.441, s.118
fonns, official languages, prescription and
use,c.441,s.115

grants
agreements, borrowing, effect, c.44I, s.83
health and welfare services, c.441, 55.29, 37
health and welfare services
area municipalities, property, acquisition
re, powers, c.441, s.29(2)
city, deemed, circumstances, c.441, s.28(I)
District of Sudbury Welfare Administration
Board, membership. c.44I, 5.32
homes for retarded perMlIlS, establishment
and financial aid, agreements re, c.441,
s.37
homes for the aged, liability, vesting,
transitional provisions, c.44I, s.33
hospitals, establishment and financial aid,
time, c.441, s.29
indigents and dependants, hospitalization
and burial, liability, transitional
provisions. c.44I. s.28
information, supply, c.441, s.36(2)
Juvenile Delinquents Act (Canada), orders
under, effect, c.44I, 5.35
liability disputes, determinations, c.441,
s.36(l)
municipality, deemed, circumstances,
c.441, ss.32(2), 34
public hospital boards, municipal
appointments, c.44l, s.29(4)
Sudbury and District Health Unit,
continuation, c.441, s.30
Sudbury and District Health Unit,
establishment and composition, c.441,
s.31
town, deemed, circumstances, c.44I,
55.32(2),33(1)
hearings
road systems, c.441. ss.59(3), 62(4)
sewage works, c.441, 5.26(5)
waterworks system, c.441, s.25(5)
Highway Traffic Act, application, c.441 , 5.119
highways
construction and maintenance, hearings,
notice, time, c.441, s.59
pedestrian walks, agreements, c.441, s.58
powers re, c.44I, s.ll0
road systems, transfers, c.44I, 5.45(5)
stopping up, procedure, notice, c.441 , s.65
traffic regulation, c.441, s.57
hydro-electric commissions
members, transitional provisions, c.441,
s.120
.
Ontario Hydro, payments in lieu of taxes,
assessments, inclusion, c.441, s.71(11)
Ontario Hydro, power distribution.and
supply, circumstances, transitional
provisions, c.441, s.120
power distribution and supply, powers,
transitional provisions, c.441, s.l20
index books, c.44I, s.18
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inlorm:uion
t:lptndilures. supply. e.44I. s.l06
bellih Ind .." elflre Strvices. supply. e.44I.
s.36(2)
road s)'\lems. supply. e.44I. s.47
se....·I&C ....orks. suppl)'. e.44I. s.26(3)
wale......·orks s)'lem. supply. e.44I. s.25(31
injuries
emplo)·«s. dalTlllts. plpnenl. e.,ul. s.107
sidtvo..lks. ronslruction. liabihlY. c.44I.
55.51.103(5)
mlerest
bo~nB re. c.44I. ss.79(I). (5). (1)
debenture debes. payment. c.44I. s.7I(lXb)
debentures. aC'tOUnls. lequiremenl 10 keep.
c.44I. s.99
debentures. rates. speciflCalions.
circulnSllntCS. eA41. s.98
debenlUres. redtmplion and pa)·ment.
effect. c.44I. ss.82(4). 84-85. 88(2). 92.
96.100.102
debenlures. transfers and ucnanlts.
pI)1I'lCnl. e.,u I. ss.93(4). 9S()
belllh Ind .....elfare services. pa)·ment.
C.44I.ss.29.33
loins and advan<es. proceeds. pa}·menl.
c.44I.s.82(3)
police propeny. pa)·mcnl. e.404I.
ssA2(4)(b). (5). (8)
propeny lUes. pa)menl, c.44I. s.71(16)
road syslems. paymenl. e.404 I. s.6-l
se....·a~ works. pa)'menl, c.44I. ss.26(9),
(10)
......sle dispoul facilities. pa)·menl. e.44I.
ss.67(4), (5)
llI·ille ......·orks system. pa)·menl. c.44I.
ss.25(9). (10)
llI'rilS of u«ulion. pa)ment. e.44I. s.113( I)

invesllgations. mlsconduC'l. 5(.'(Ipt, c.44I,
s.IOS
investments
reserve funds. proc:cdure. c.44I. s.78(2)
sinking fund rommillee. powe~ and dUlies.
c.44I. 55.84(28). (31). (32). (46)

''''d
acquisition. purposes. e.44I. 5.117
hullh and welfare services. leases. c.44I.

s.29(2)
parks. acquisilion. po..... e~. c.44I. s.121
road syslerm. ncar. JlO""·e~. c.441. 55.45(9).
(10).54
se....·acc ....·orks. drainale. responsibility.
e.44I. ss.26( 12). (13)
....·asle dispoul facihlic:s, acquisilion. c.44I.
55.67(3). (6)
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llI·alerv.orks syslem. liens re. po..... c~. c.,ul.
s.25(14)
landolll-nc~

a«ess rOUles. closing. DOli«.
tOmptllSillion. e.44I, s.63
ptdesuian ...·alks on high... a)"S. agreemcnlS.
c.J.:I. s.SS

..

,..

heallh and ...·dfare services, land. e.44I.
s.29(2)
ptde$lrian ...-alks o"er high... a)·s.
agleemenls. e.44I. s.SS
lessees
deemed. drcum5lanccs. e.44I. s.112
ptdesuian walks O'I'er hich....'II)·s.
agreemenls. e.44I. s.58
liabililic:s
boards. rctre:uion and pilrk manalement.
lransfe~. e.44I. s.122( I)
local roads area bouds. "·eslin&:. lransilional
prmisions. eA·H. s.12~2)
public library boards. lransfer. e.44I.
s.I22(2)
road S)"Slems. (.441. ssA5(8). SO. 55
se...·age ...·orks. ~·esling. ulnsilional
pro..isions. e.44I. s.26(8)
Slalule labour boards. ,·eslin&:. uansilional
provisions. e.44I. s.124(1)
transponalion s)'Slem. ,,·eslinfl. e.44I.
s.103(9)
...·alerworks syslem. ,,·estinl. transitional
pro..isions. e.441. s.25(8)
liabilily
debenlure debts. piI)·mcnl. e.44I. s.71 (I)(b)
debenlures. paymcnl. dfeC'l. e.44I. s.\02
health an<l ....clfare services. aflreemcnts•
e.44I. s.36(I)
indigenlS and deptndants. hospilalization
and burial. uansilional provisions. c.44I.

,.28
offlte~. drcumslances.

eA·!]. ss. 79(11).
( 12)
police propcny. Iransitional provisions.
c.44I. s.42
Regional Council membe~. circumslances.
c.441. ss.79(IO). (Ill. (12). 101
road s)"Slems. side...·alk mainlenance. e.44I,

5os.51. 103(5)
lreaSUrer. e.44I. s.20(5)
licences and ptrmils
ptdcslrian ....·alks o,,'er high....a)·s.
agreemcnls. e.44I. s.58
road S)'Slems. gasoline pumps and signs.
cireumslances. c.44I. s.56(2)
local boards
audils. 5(.'(Ipt. e.44I. s.n
defined. e..L4I. s.1 (h)
Municipill AC'I. application. e.44I. s.I6(2)
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klCal municipalities
area municipalities deemed, circumstances,
c.4~I. 5.104(3)
defined, <:.441, 5.1(i)
local munidpality, deemed, circumstances,
c.441. 5.103(4)
local roads areas and boards, transitional
provisions, c.441, 5.124

mayors, councils of area municipalities.
composition, c.441, 55.3(1), (3), 6{a)
merged areas
defined. c.44I, s.I(i)
municipalities, deemed, circumslances,
<:.441,5.75(1)
f\lunicipal ACI. application. c.441, ss.2(2),
16(1), 24(1).69(1),84(18), 103-104
municipal bUildings, construction, powers,
c.441,5.117

mUllicipal corporalion, deemed.
circumstances, c.441 , 5,103(6)
municipality, deemed, circumstances, c.441,
55.4(2),24(7),32(1),69(2),103(7), J04(3),
(4), 112(1), 121(4)
officers
liability, circumstances, c.441, ss.79(11),
(12)
misconduct, investigations, scope, c.44J,
s.l08
money b)'.laws, duties re, neglect. eUect,
c.441,s.89
services, agreements, c.441, s.11\
Ontario Municipal Board Act. application,
c.441, 55.2(2), 4
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
System ACI, application, c.441, s.24(7)
pension plans, employees, transitioaal
provisions, c.441 , ss.24(3), (12)
planning areas
continuation, c.441, 5.27(1)
dissolution, transitional provisiOn>, c.441 ,
5.27(4)
police force
city, deemed, transitional provisions, c.441,
s.4O(1)(a)
damages, payment. circumstancel, c.44I,
s.107
duties, transitional provisions, c.441,
s.40(1)(c)
employment benefits, transitional
provisions, c.44J, s.41(4)
joint bargaining committees. appointment,
transitional provisions, c.441, 5.41(3)
membership, transitional provisions, c.44I,
55.41(1), (2)
property disputes, determinations, c.441,
s.42(9)

retirement, age, c.44I, ss.4I(4)(b), (5)
property
board of commissioners of police,
provision, c.44I, sA3
board of commissioners of police, vesting,
liability, transitional provisions, c.44I,
s.42
debentures, acquisition re, disposition,
effect, c.441, s.97
homes for the aged, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.44I, s.33(2)
police purposes, disputes, determinations,
c.44I, s.42(9)
provincial land tax. arrears, collection,
agreements, c.441, s.126
sewage works, \'esting, transitional
provisions, c.441 , 5.26(8)
tenants or lessees, deemed, circumstances,
c.441, s.1I2
waterworks system, vesting, tl'3nsitional
provisions, c.441, s.25(8)
property taxes, collection and payment,
c.44t, s.7I(15)
Provisional Judicial District of Sudbury, as,
c.441, s.4(3)
public library boards, establishment; c.44I,
s.122(2)
public meetings, debentures, redemption,
requirement, c.441 , s.85(c)
public utilities commissions
dissolution, c.44I, s.120(4)
members, transitional provisions, c.44I,
s.120
power distribution and supply, powers,
transitional provisions, c.441, s.l20
publication. debentures, redemption, notice,
time, c.44I, ss.84(19)(4), 85(e)
rateable property
assessments, apportionment, c.441. s.71
defined, c.441 , s.68
ratepayers
commissions of inquiry, recommendations,
c.44I,s.I09(2)
sinking funds, misapplication, class actions,
c.44I,s.101(2)
recovery
revenues. procedure, c.44\, 55.79(10), (11),
(12)
sewage works, cost, c.441, ss.26(6), (15)
sinking funds, circumstances, c.441,
s.lOl(l)
waterworks system, COSI, c.44I, ss.25(6),
(13)
Regional Areas, defined, c.44I, 5.1(0)
Regional Council
board of commissioners of police,
membership, c.44I, s.39(1)(a)
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commillee5, eSiablishment and duties,
c.44I,s.12
composition, c.44I, 55.3(3). 6
debentures. powers and duties, c.44I, 55.80,
82-83, 84(10), (11), (14), (17), (24), (25),
(37), (40), 98-99. 101
heallh unit, membership, c.44I, 5.31
meetings, location, procedure. lime, 1:,441,
».8, 10
Municipal Act, application, c.44I, 55.16(2),
86(1)
planning board, deemed. circumstances,
c,441, ».27(2), (3)
. powers and jurisdiction, c,44I, s,5
quorum, 1:.441,55.8(6), 9( I)
roalJ construction and maintenance, plans,
adoption, duties re, c.44I, s,46
sinking funds, statements re, receipt, c.44I,
5$.84(37). (38), (46)
voting procedure, c.44I, s.9
Regional Council chairman
acting. appointment, circumstaoces, c.4.:I,
50.15
debentures, execution, c.44I, 5.91
declaration of qualification, requiremenl.
c,44I,».8(4). Form(2)
election, procedure, time, c.44I, 5.7
loans, authorization, circumstances, c.4JI,
s,82(2)
oath of allegiance, requirement, c.44I,
55.8(4), Form(l)
scope of offltt. c.44I, s.14(1)
vacancies, prOC'Cdurc, 1:.441, s.ll
voting rights, c.44I. s.9(3)
Regional Council members
ccniflClltes of qualification. requirement,
1:,441, s,8(3)
commissions of inquiry, recommendatiorlS.
c.441, s,109(2)
declarations of offICe. requirement, c.44I,
55.8(5), (6)
disqualification, circumstances. 1:.441.
55.79(9), (12), 84(39), (46), 101 (3), 120(5)
incapacity. effect, c.44I. 5.11(6)
liability, circumstances, c.441, ss.79(IO),
(11),(12),101
misconduct. investigations, scope, 1:.441,
s.IOS
paymenlS, receipt, rcslrictions, 1:.441,
5.20(4)
resignations and vacaocies, effect. c.44I,
ss,II(4), (5)
selection, method, 1:.441, s.3(3)
Regional Fire Co-ordinator, appointmenl and
duties, c.44I, 5.118
remuneration
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board of commissioners of police. pa)'mcnt,
c.44I,s.39(])
sinking fund commillCc members, c.44I,
ss.84(24). (25), (46)
reserve funds. establishment. powers and
dUlies, (.441. ss.77·78
road sySlems
access routes. construction and closing,
procedure and appeals, c.44I. ss.62-63
access routes, failure to close, effect, c,44I,
s.63(2)
bridges, jurisdiction, circumstances, (.441,
55.60-61
bridges or highways, construction or
maintenaoce. dispute hearings. c.441 .

s59
compensalion. payment, c,44I, s.64
contributions re Clpenditures, deductions,
c.44I, s.48
eSlablishment, by·laws, c.44I, ss.45, 54
gasoline pumps or signs, erection,
restrictions, (.441, s.56
highways deemed pan, circumstances,
c,44I, s.45(5)
information, requirement. c,44I, s.47
intel'1ections, control, (.441, 55,52-53, 62,

65(3)
maintenance and repair. responsibility,
c.44I, s.49
pedestrian walks. construction,
maintenance and cost, (.441, 5.58
plans, adoption, (.441, s.46
powers, generally, c.44I, 55.45(8), 50, 55
Public Transponation and Highway
ImprO\'ement Act, application, c.44I.
s5.51(5),66
regional road, defined. c.44I. s.l(r)
road authority, defined, c.44I. s.44(f)
roads outside, sewage works, drainage,
responsibility. c.441, 5.26(12)
sidewalks, construction. maintenance and
C05I, liability. e.44I. n.51, 52(4).10](5)
traffic regulation, powers and liability.
c.44I, s.55
sales, debentures, circumstances and effect.
c.44I, n,82, &4(10). (14), 86(2), 96-97
schooltalt, apponionment. procedure. c.44I,
s.75
securities
reserve funds. in\'estment, cA-II. 5.78(2)
sinking fund commillee, authorized
in\'estmenlS, c.44\, 5s.&4(32). (33). (';6)
separate school boards, members. elettion.
c.44I,s.l23
se.....age .....orks. eSlablishment and finaocial
arrangements, transitional pro\'isiom,
c,44I, s.26
sinking fund commillee
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appointments and remuneration, c.44I,
ss.84(24). (25), (26), (46)
powers and duties, c.44I, 55.84(23), (29).
(30), (31), (34). (38). (40), (42). (46).
95(2)
quorum, c.44I, ss.84(28), (46)
security requirements, c.44I, ss.~(27), (46)
statements
payments in lieu of taxes, transmission,
time, c.44\. s.7I(I2)
sinking funds, preparation, c.441 , ss.84(37),
(38), (46)
writs of execution and sheriffs' fees,
delivery, c,441, s.II3(1)(I)
statute labour boards, transitional provisions,
c.44I. ss.124( J), (4)
Sudbury, city council. by·laws, pov,ers, c.44I,
s.I25
traffic regulation
conse~'ation authority lands, powers,
c.441, s.121(5)(c)
powers, c,441, ss.52, 55, 57
transfers
boards of park management, assets and
liabilities, c.44\, s.122( I)
debentures, procedure, c.44I, s.93
highways. c.44I. ss.45(5), (8)
loans, proceeds, circumstances, c.44I, s.82
police propeny, circumstances, Iransitional
provisions, c.441, s.42(7)
public library boards, assets and liabilities,
c.44I, s.122(2)
recreation purposes. assets and liabilities,
c,441, s.122(1)
transportation system. vesting, effect, c,44\,
s.103(9)
treasurer
appointment and duties, c.44I, ss.19, 20.22
assessmenl Tolls, dllties. c.441. ss.25(3),
(14),26(3)
assessments. powers and duties, c.44I,
ss.71(9), (15)
debentures, exchanges, duties, c.441, s.95
debentures, execUlion, c.44\, s.91
debentures, redemption. duties, c.44I,
s.85(c)
debentures, transfers, duties. c.441 , s.93
liability, c.441, s.2O(5)
loans, authorization, circumstances, c.441.
s.82(2)
removal from office, eflecl. c.44I, s.22(2)
sinking funds, duties, c.44I, ss.84(23)(a),
(24), (26), (37). (38). (46)
writs of execution, receipt, c.441 ,
s.113(I)(1)
urban service areas

sewage works, establishment and
continuation, c.44I. ss.26(2), (4), (16)
waterworks system, establishment and
continuation, c.44I, 55.25(2), (4), (15)
waste
defined, c.441, s.67(\)
disposal facilities, provision and acquisition,
transitional provisions, c,441 , s.67
waterworks commissions
din..,lution, c.44\, 5.120(4)
members. transitional provisions, c.441,
s. 120(5)
waterworks system. establishment and
financial arrangements, transitional
provisions, c.44I, s.25

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY ACT, c.44\
application, generally, c.44I, s.114
connicts with other Acts, c.441, 5.116
Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs,
administration, c.283, 55.5(4), Sched

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF .
WATERLOO
ae<:ounts
debenture debt, requirement, c,442, s.147
hydro-electric commissions, audits, c.442,
5.91(2)
preparation. c.442, 5.19
waterworks system, requirement, c.442,

'.34
actions
money by-laws, actions 10 quaSh,
procedure. c.442. 5.138
road systems, rights, c.442, s5.61 (6), 66
sewage works, transfer of rights on
assumption. c.442, s.57
waterworks system, transfer of rights on
assumption. c.442, 5.41
Acts, application, c.442, ss.132(17), (47)
advances, proceeds. appliclilion. transfer,
c.442, 5s.128(2), 131
agreements
board of commissioners of police, properly,
c.442, ss.113(3)(b), (4)(c), (6)
boards of education, transitional provisions,
c.442,s.174(2)
borrowing, c.442, ss.126(7), (8), 128, 131
contracts, deemed to be, circumstances,
c.442, s.88(2)
debentures, purchase, circumstances, c.442,
s.15O{c)
health and .....elfare services, liability, c.442.
s.107
health units, dissolution, c,4(2, 5.100(1)
highways, stopping up, c.442, s.S4(2)
homes for retarded persons, establishment
and financial aid, c.442. 5.108
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homes for lbe aged. naintell3rJCC ctKt.
amount. c.~2. 1.J03(2)
pedeslrian "'alks O\'er high"'2)"S. c. .t.·U. S.74
plans of ~bdi\ision. approval. c.....#2.
".96(6). (7)
ro.ltS)"Slems. e.4.42. 55.61(2). 74-75
seMa-s. pro\ision. c.442. s.IS9
w"'2ge works. 0:.«2,1&.49. 57
lransittonal ptO\·isions. c.4..n . s.l63
"''lItef'<\'orks s)'Stem. c.4..#2. 55.27. 29( I). (2).
'1
appeals
assessmenls. apponionmcnl. procedure.
notice. c.442. 55.118(7). (8). (9)
hydro-clectric commi55ions. price of
facilities. c.442. s.88(7)
road S)'Slems. c.442. s.80
sewage lOp'orks, local works, c.4·H. s.SS
"'·ate......·orks s)'Stem, refusals, c.442, $.39
arbitrators. assets and liabililics. \·esting.
delerminalion. c.4..#2, s.I65(2)
area munkipalilics
Boards of COnlrol. exclusion. c.442. s.3(S)
bOOJCs forming boundarics. jurisdiclion.
c.442. 1&. n·78
conlinualion. c.442. s,4(I)
council members. resignations. etfen.
c.442. s.II(S)
council. rccn:alir)n committee and board of
community renealion centre deemed.
arallnslanccs. c.442. 5.172
(ll)Uncils. composition. c.442. 5.3(1)
defined. c.«2, 1.I(a)
electrical scn'ice areas. continuation, c.442.
•.87
heads of councils. incapacity. efreCl. c.442.
5.11(6)
hip....ys intersectina with reaional
highways. approval. c.442. $.84(3)
highways. Slopping up, notice. scrvice.
time. c.442. s.84(I)
legal dcKription. c,442. 55.2(1). (2). (3).
(4). (5). (6)
merged areas deemed municipalilies.
circumstances, (".442. s.121( I)
ministerial inquiries. notice. c.442. 5.3(4)
MunKipal Act. application. c.442,
ss.IS1(2),153(1)
planning areas. sutKidiary. dcsipted.
c..s.n.s.95(2)
pta"ninl areas. ~tKidiary. po-.~rs. c.442.
1.95(4)

Police Act. applicalion. c.442. 5.111(1 )(b)
Public Heahh Act. applicalion. c.442.
5.100(5)

1m

sidewalks. const1\lction COSt. coninbulion
and liabillly. c.~2. S.68(4)
slgnal·light de\·Kcs. opc~tion. COSI, c.442.
55.73(4).(5)
t~f(1C regUlation by·Ia..·s. c.442. s.73
..-ards. alle~lion, c.442. s.3(2)
assessment rolls
re\ision and equaliulion. c.442. 55.118(14).

II'

"'rilS of ellcaltion. ellllOminallon.
rnculMtanccs. c.442. 5.162(1 )(2)
assessments
adjuslmcnlS. ministerial po.....eB. c.442.
s.122
apponionmenl. procedure and appeals.
c.442.ss,1i8.\20
assets
boards of education. adjustments.
transitional pro\'isions, (.442. s.174(3)
boards, recrealion and park management.
transfer. c.442, s.l72
health and welfare services. transitional
provisions. c.442, 5.100(1)
homes for the aged, vesting, transitional
provisions. c.442. 5.102
h)'dro-clcctric commissions. t~nsfer.
transitional provisions. c.4.\2. 5.88(5)
public library boards. lransfer. c.442, s.175
rcscn'e funds, \·e5ling. c.442. 5.124
sinking funds. control, c.4.12. n.132(29).
('6)
t~nsitional pl'OYisions. c.442. s.I6.3(2)
(ransponalion s)'Stems. \·csling. (".442.
s.151(9)
..... Ief'<\~rb syslem. books and accounlS [0
be kepi:. c.442. 1.34
auditor
appointment and duties. c.442, 5.23
debentures. exchanges. duties. c.442.
s.143(4)
h)'dr()oClcctric commissions. c.442. 5.91(2)
re!>C... e fun~h. repom, lime, c.442, s.I25(4)
sinking fund comminee members. securilY
requirements. determination. c,442.
55.132(27). (46)
bank accounts. procedure. c.442. 5.21
boards of commissioners of police
by·""ws, po>oo'cr), ("A..n . ).176
city, deemed. uansilional pro\·isions. c.442.
s.III(I)(a)
continuation and composition. c 442.
1.110(1)
duties. I~nsitional pro\isions. c.442.
5.111(1)
Municipal Act. application. c..s·n. s.112(6)
propcny. prO\ision. c.442. s.114
propcn~·. \csting and usc, translllORliI
prO\isions. c..142. 5.113
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remuneration. c.442. s.110(3)
boards of education
assets and liabilities. adjustments, ,.442,
5.174(3)

conlinUlllion. c.442, s. J74( I)
members. election, ,.442, 5.173
properl)" vesting, transitional pro\'lsions,
c.442.5.174(2)
leachers. employment contracts, c.442.
5.\74(4)

boards, rcueation and park management,
dissolution, c.442, 5.172
borrowing
debentures. issuance reo (,442, ss.132(7),
(17)

hydro-electric commissions. powers, 1;.442,
,.90
procedure. resuictions and penalties. c.442,
55.126.128

purposes,c.442,ss.127(1).131
tenders, drcumslances. c.442, 5.146
bridges

defined. c.442. s.l(b)
jurisdiction. c.442. ss.77-78
road systems. forming boundaries, c.442,
s.76
by· laws
assessments, apportionment, c.442,
ss. I 18(2), (9), (13), (15)
borrowing, authorization, c.442, %.126,
131(1), (6)
debentures, issuance, c.442, ss.127, 129,
130,134-136
debentures, principal and interest
payments, effect, c.442, s.140
debentures, restrictions and requirements,
c.442, s.132
debts, authorization, c.442. s.l29
emergencies and civil defence, c.442, s.152
health and welfare services, c.442, s.99
Highway Traffic Act, application. c.442,
s.171
index books, requirement to keep, c.442,
s.18(2)
money by-laws, debentures, authorization.
c.442. ss.132(1). (2). (44). 133
money by.laws, defined, c.442, s.I(I)
money by·laws, officers, duties, c.442, s.137
money b}··laws, registration, effcct, time,
c.442. s.138
police duties, transitional provisions, c.442,
s.II1(I)(c)
police property, \'esting, transitional
provisions. c.442. s.1 J3
revision and equalization. c.442, ss. I 18(3).
(4).(5)

road systems, c.442, 55.61(9), (10), 70,
73(6),79(2)
staws. c.442, s.5(3)
certificates
commissions of inquiry, expenses, c.442,
s.157(3)
debentures, transfers, requirements, c.442,
s.141
money by-laws, c.442, s.l38
Regional Council members, requirements,
c.442, s.8(3)
cheques
debenture transfers, interest, payment,
c.442, s.141(4)
sinking fund comminee, execution, c.442,
ss.132(20), (46)
treasurer, execution. c.442. s.20
chief administrative officer
appointment and duties. c.442, s.14(2)
Municipal Act, application, c.442, s.14(3)
clerk
appointment and duties, c.442, s.17
council mcetings, requirement to preside,
circumstances, c.442, s.7(1)
documents, copies, requirement to furnish,
c.442, s.18(1)
documents, transfers, transitional
provisions, c.442, s.163(2)
index books. requirement to keep, c.442.
s.18(2)
money by·laws, registration, time, c.442,
s.138(1)
Public Health Act, application. c.442,
s.loo(4)
secretary of local board, deemed,
circumstances, c.442, s.IOO(7)
collector. writs of execution, rates, collection,
procedure, c.442, s.162
commissions of inquiry, scope, c.442, s.157
compensation
health and welfare services, transitional
provisions. c.442. s.IOO(I)
highways. works, entitlement. c.442, s.158
homes for the aged, property vesting,
transitional provisions, c.442, s.102(2)
hydro-electric commissions, transitional
provisions. c.442. s.88(5)
police force, signals, communication
systems, transfers. c.442, s.lI3(8)
police property. vesting, entitlement,
transitional provisions. c.442, ss. 113(4),
(7)
road systems, entitlement. c.442, 55.82(5),

"

sewage \\iorks, entitlement, c.442, s.48(5)
transportation system, vesting, entitlement,
c.442. s.151(9)
waste disposal facilities, vesting.
entitlement, c.442, s.I69(3)
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wateno·orks s)'Slem, entit1ement. 1:....2.
5.26(5)

romtruc1Kln
health and .....e1fare Kn'ice5, 1:.4'2, 5.99(1)
homn for reurded penons. I&reemenll.
1:.442.5.108
municipal buildinp. cA·n. 5.168
road 5)"5Iems, pedntrian walks. 1:....1.
5$.63,67,74
KW.lIIC' ...·orb. appuls. e.442. 5.55
K
worb. by-lalli'S. powen. e....I. 5.47
K
"Orb. inspenions. c.44I. 5.5)(3)
Kwa&e 'Orb.Ioca1 ..."Orks. inspcct;ons.
C..... 2.5_SS
KWlIt 1il'OrltJ.1oca1 worltJ. 5laDdards.
c_442.5.54
KW2I&e works, public utilities commiuKln.
prohibitm. e,4·42. 5.46(2)
:sc...... e "''Or1;5, rCQ)\'ery or upendifUres,
rates. e.....I. 1.52
se......,e ...-orb, usc:. c.442. 5_59
waterworks 5)'Stem. c_442. 5$.25(1), (4)
lO'Otks on hich...-,)'S. poIII·elt. I:A·$1. 5.ISI
continuation. c.4.42, 1.4(1)

a"

~".."

area munici~lities.debentures, issuance.
cimlltullnoes, c.442, 1.127(4)(b)
boIirds or education. trallllitional provison5,
1:.442,5.174(2)
se..... CC' works. receipt and di5pouil. 1:.441,
1.53(2)
waste di5pouil facililies. maintenance and
operalion. c.442, 55.169(3), (6)
....lIeno"Oru 5)'Slem. intelT\lpl;on or
redUC'lion of supply, effen. c.442. 5.37
....aterworks 5~em, sale of ....ater, 1:.442.
s.33
corporations
u. 1:.4-42. 5.4(1)
debenture Irlmfen. authorizalion, 1:.442.
ss.141(2). (3)
~)menu in lieu of tuel, assessments.
inclusion. c.442. s.118(ll)
~,

civil defence organizations. operation.
c.442. s.152(I)(b)
bomes for lhe Ired. mainfenance. ~yment,
e.442.s.103
hydrD-ekaric commissions. emplo)-ment
bencliu, transfen. apponionmenf and
payment, rerulations, 1:.442, s.92(7)
loans and advanc:es, reimbursemenl. 1:.441,
s.I3I(3)
local boards, audiu. e.442. s.23(2)
miKonduct invesliptions. payment, e.4-II,
s.l56
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road S)"Slems. ronsuunion. maintenance
and use, rontribulion5. 1:.4.12. 15.67.
68(4).74
,",-OIge "·orks.1oca1 .....orks. oonlribullons.
1:.441,5.56
lII·ater"..ork5 5)'5Iem, OIpplic,uion for
OIpproval. e.4-II. 15.25(2). (3)
"'ateN'orks syslem. mOlintenancc and
mana~ment. e.44I. 5.3 I
I;OUnties
deemed. circumStances. e.4·42. ss.4(3). 101
ItOIlllIilional provisions. e.442, s.l6J{l)
County of \\'OIterloo
dissolution. effca. 1:.441. s.l63
1II'",den. deemed. circumsllnoes. e.4·n.
5.160
dOimagtS
emplo)·ttS. rCCO\~l)·. circumslOinces. 1:.442.
s.155
police propt'ny. liability. c.442. \.I13(4)(a)
fOOId systems. entidemenl. e.442. s.83
KWoIge "''Orks. enlitlement. 1:.442. s.48(5)
...<tle....-orks 5)"SlCm. entitlement. e.442.
$5.16(5).37
debentures
accounu. requirements. e.44I. s.141
debenture ehuges, sewage ...·orks. ree:avel)'
of expenditures. rates, 1:.4-12. s.52(1)
Debenture Registry Book. oontenlS. e.44I.
$5.132(19)(3). 133(d). 141. 14){4)
debl re. c.442. u.I32(3). (6). (7). (8). (9).
(23). (35). (40). (46)
exchanges. procedure. c.442. 5.143
execution. requirements. c.442, s.139
inslOilment debentures. issuance. e.442.
5.132(7)(01)
issuOince and reslrictions. 1:.442. 55.127. 129.
IJ().I3l. 134
p"yment.liOibilil)·. effect. 1:.442.
ss.118(1)(b),I.50
payments. applicalion. e.44I. 5.136(2)
principal and inferest p"yments, dfen,
1:.442. s.14O
proceeds, surplus 0In<! deficiency.
appliation. c.442. 55.131(4), I ~-145. 148
public hospitals. finOincial aid, 1:.442. s.99
redemplion. proecdure OInd notice, c.442.
55.132(19)(3)-(4).133
replacemenl. 1:.442. s.142
sinking fund OIccounl. uOlMInions. c.442,
ss.llB{ I )(b). 131(35). (40). (42). (43).
(46),1 47(1)(b)(ii)
sinking fund debentures. issuance and
rcquiremenlS. 1:.4-12. ss.132(2). (2Z). (23).
(24). (35). (36). (38). (43). (46)
sinking fund inveslmenlS, uminp.
disposition. e.44I. ss.132(36). (£61
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sinking funds. requirements and
restrictions, e.442, 55.132(37), (38). (39).
(41), (46), (47)
lenders. cireumstantes, c.442, 5.146
term debentures, retirement fund,
establishment and administration, c.442,
55.132(44), (45)
mmsfer procedure. \:.442, 5.141
waterworks system, payment, lev)" of rales,

c.442. s.35
debts
assets. re, vesting. determination, c.442,

5.165(2)
authorization and restrictions, cAU, ss.I29.

130
boards of education. transitional provisions.
c.442,5.174(2)

defined, c.442, s.l(d)
health and welfare services. payment.

c.442,5.99
payment. procedure. c.442, 5.118(1)
police force, signal and communication
systems, transfers, c.442, 5.113(8)
police property, disputes, determination,
c.442,s.113(9)
police property. liability. c.442,
ss.113(4)(b)-(c)
property taxes as. c.442, 5.118(15)
road s~tems, paymenl. circumstances.
c.442, s.83
sewage works, liability, c.442. ss.48(5)(b).
(7)
waste disposal facilities, payment,
procedure, c.442, s.l69
waterworks s~lem, application of
re\'cnues, c.442, 5.35
waterworks system, disposal of property,
approval. c.442, 5,36
waterworks system, payment, c.442,
ss.35(2),40
waterworks s~tem, sell ling of doubts,
c.442, s.26(7)
waterworks s)'Stem, works and mains,
payment, c.442, s.26(5)
dependanls
employees, death, damages, payment,
circumstances, c.442, 5.155
indigents, hospilalization and burial,
liability, transitional provisions, c.442,
s.98
documents
inspection and preparation, c.442, 5.18
transitional provisions, c,442. s.163(2)
drainage
disposal contracts, c.442, 5.53(2)
powers, c,442, s.46(1)
reco\'ery of expenditures, c.442, s.52(1)

regulation, by,laws re, c.442, 5.51(1)
electors
debentures and debts, by-laws, assent,
c.442,ss.129,13O
money by-laws, assent, c.442, s.138(6)
emergencies
powers re, c.442, s.152
Regional Fire Co-ordinator, dUlies, c.442,
s.170
waterv.·orks system, interruption or
reduction of supply, liability, c.442, s.37
employees
misconduct, investigations. scope, c.442,
s.156
service agreements, c.442, s.159
employment benefits
hydro-eleclric commissions, regulations and
transitional provisions, c.442, s.92
police force, members, transitional
provisions, c.442, s.112(1)
transitional provisions, c.442, s.24
equipment
emergencies, distribution, c.442,
s,152(2)(e)
services, agreements, c.442, 5.159
estimates
preparation and adoption, c.442, 5.117
rese,,'e funds, provision, c.442, 5.125(1)
evidence
debentures, replacement, requirements.
c.442, s.142
documents, certificates, admissibility,
c,442, s, 18(3)
misconduct investigations, requirement.
c.442, s, 156
expenditures
emergency fire service plans. c.442, s, 170
estimates, inclusion, c.442, s.117(1)
information, supply, c.442, 5.154
payment, procedure, c.442, s.118(1 )(a)
road systems, contributions, deductions,
c.442, s.64
expenses
commissions of inquiry, certification, c.442,
5.157(3)
misconduct invcsligations, c.442, s.I56(4)
financial statements
hydro-electric commissions, Mnual filing,
c,442, s.91(1)
preparation. c.442. ss, 19, 22(1)
geographic description, c.497, s.I(38)
grants
agreements, borrowing, effect, c.442, s.l28
health and welfare services, c.442, ss.99(2),

lOB
health and welfare services
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cily, deemed, circumslances. c.442,
ss.98(I),101
oounly. deemed. circumslances. c.442,
55.101(2),102(1)
emplo)'ee transfers, transitional provisions.
c.442, s.IOO(13)
e~pendilures. reco\'ery, c.442, s.I00(12)
helllih unit. dl»olulion. c.442. s.lOO( I)
homes for retarded persons, eSlablishment
and financial aid, agreements re, c.442.
s.l08
homes for tnc aged, JiabililY, \'esting,
transitional pro\'isions, c.442. SS.102·103
hospilals. eSlablishmenl and financial aid.
time, c.442, s.99
indigents and dependants, hospilalizalion
and burial, Iiabilily, lransilional
provisions, cA·H, s.98
information, supply, c.442, s.l06
Juvenile Delinquents ACI (Canada). orders
under, effecl, c.442, s.105
liability, agreemenls, c.442, s. 107
local board of heallh, deemed,
circumstances, c.442, 5.100(6)
medical officer of heallh and public heallh
inspector, appoinlmenl, c.442, s.IOO(9)
municipality, deemed, circumstances,
c.442,ss.101,104
orders, deemed. circumstances. c.442,
s.IOO(S)
powers. duties. functions, c.442, s.IOO(21
powers, generally, c.442. s.IOO(II)
requesls to Minisler of Heallh. c.442,
s.IOO(10)
Watedoo Regional Board of Health.
dissolulion, c.442, s.I00(I)
heahh units, c.442, s.IOO(I)
hearings
road syslems, c.442, ss.76, 80(4)
$COwage works, <:.442, 5.52
wateN'orks syslem, c.442, s.25
Highway Traffic ACI, application, c.442, s.171
highways
construClion and maintenance, hearings,
oolic.c. time. c.442. s.76
pedestrian "'alks, agreements. c.442. s. 74
powers re, c.442, s.l58
road systems. lransfers, c.442, s.61(3)
slopping up. notice and procedure, c.442.
••84
traffic regulalion. c.442, ss.68(1), 73
hydro-e lectric commissions
assets and liabilities, transfers, transitional
provisions. c.442, 5.88(5)
audilors. appoinlmenl, duties. c.442,
s.91(2)
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borrowing. povo·ers. c.442. s.90
direCt customers. c.442. 5.88(4)
electrical se ....·ice areas, conlinuallon, c.442.
ss.87(1), (2), (3)
eleclrical service areas. defined. c.442,
s.S6(b)
employmenl benefils. lransfers. lransitional
pro\·isions. c.442. s.92
existing, dissolulion, transitional provisions,
".442,5.93
facilili"s, purchase price, delC:rminalion.
c.442, s.88(7)
financial statemenls, annual filing, c.442.
5.91 (I)
land. vesling and disposilion. procedure.
c.442.s.89
members, Iransilional provisions. c.442,
s.S7
Ontario Hydro, commissioners'
remuneration, appro\'al, c.442, s.87(14)
Ontario Hydro. employees and benefits,
lransitional pro\·isions. (.442, s.92
Onlario Hydro, paymenls in lieu of laxes,
assessments, indusion, c.442. 5.118(11)
Power Corporalion Act. applicalion, c.442.
s.88(3)
powers, generally, c.442. s.88(I)
regulalions, c.442, s.94
retail disllibUlion facililies. purchase, c.442,
s.88(6)
uansrer date, defined. c.442. s.92( I)
index books, c.442, s.IS(2)
informalion
expendilureS. supply, c.442. s.154
heallh and welfare services, supply, c.442.
s.l06
planning areas, publication re, c.442, s.96
road sySlems, supply. c.442, 5.63
se.....age works, supply, c.442, s.58
wateN·orks system. supply. c.442, s.42
injuries
damages, employees. payment, e.442. s.155
sidewalk.s, construction. liability, c.442. s.67
inleresl
borro.....ing re. c.442, 55.126(1). (5). (7)
debenlure debts. paymellt, c.442.
s.lI8(l)(b)
debenlureS, accounts. requirement to keep.
c.442. s.147
debentures. rates, specificalions,
circumslances. cA.42, s.l46
debentures. redemption and paymem,
effect,c.442.ss.132, 136(2),lolO. 148.150
debentures, sale, pa)·menl. c.442. s.144
debenlures, transfers and exchanges.
paymenl, c.442, ss.141(4). 14J(3)
heallh and welfare services, pa)·ment.
c.442. s.99

,.,.,
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h~'dro-elect ric commissions,

employees.
pension contributions, transfer,
transitional provisions. c.442, 5.92(6)
loans and advances, proceeds, p3)'ffiCnt,
c.442,s.1J1(3)
police property, payment, c.442,
s.I13(4)(b)
property taxes. payment. (.442, 5.118(16)
road systems. payment. (.442, 5.83
sewage works. payment, (.442. s.48(S)(b)
waste disposal facilities,'payment. c.442,
55. [69(4). (5)
.....aterworks system, payment, c.442,
55.26(5),35
writs of execution, payment, c.442, 5.162(1)
investigations
misconduct. scope, c.442, 5.156
planning areas. dUlies. c.442, 5.96
investments

reserve funds, procedure, c.442, 5.125(2)
sinking fund commillee, powers aDd duties,
c.442, ss.132(28), (31), (32), (46)
....'aterworks system. reserve fund, c.442,
s.35(3)
land
acquisition. purposes. c.442, s.I68
defined. c.442. s.l(g)
road s)'stems, near. powers. c.442, 5$.61(7),
(8),74,79(1)
sewage works, local works, inspeclions,
c.442, s.58
scwagc works, owners or occupants, rates,
c.442, s.52(3)
....'aste disposal facilities, acquisitio~, c.442,
5$.169(3), (6)
waterworks system, inspection of local
works, c.442, s.42
wateN'orks system, transitional provisions,
c.442, s.26(1)
landowners
access routes, closing, notice,
compensation, c.442, s.82
pedestrian walks over highways,
agreements, c.442, s.74
leases
hydro-electric commissions, land,
circumstances, c.442, s.89(2)
pedestri:m walks over highways,
agreements, c.442, s.74
powers. c.442, s.36
road systems, agreements re building above
or beneath, c.442, s,75
lessees
deemed, circumstances, c.442, s.161
pedestrian walks over highways,
agreements, c.442, s.74

liabilities
boards of education, transitional provisions,
c.442, ss.174(2), (3)
boards, recreation and park management,
transfers, c.442, s.l72
health and welfare services, disputes,
transitional provisions, c.442, s.IOO(I)
homes for the aged, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.442, s.l02
hydro_electric commi..., ions, transfer,
transitional provisions, c.442, s.88(5)
public library boards, transfers, c.442, s.175
. road systems, c.442, ss.66, 71
transitional provisions, c.442, 5.163(2)
transponation system, vesting, effect,
c.442, s.151(9)
waterworks system, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.442, s.34
liability
debenture debtS, payment, c.442,
s.118(l)(b)
debentures, payment, effect, c.442, s.15O
health and welfare serVices, agreements,
<;.442, s.l07
hydro-ele<;tric commissions, employment
benefits, transfer, transitional provisions,
c.442, s.92
indigents and dependants, hospitalization
and burial, transitional provisions, c.442,
s.98
officers, circumstances, c.442, ss.I26(11),
(12)
police propeny, transitional provisions,
c.442, s.113
Regional Council members, circumstances,
c.442, ss.126(1O), (11), (12),149
road systems, sidewalk maintenaoce, c.442,
s.67(1)
sewage works, agreements, termination,
effect, c.442, s.49
treasurer, c.442, s.20(5)
waterworks system, agreementS, c.442, s.27
waterworks system, interruption or
reduction of supply, c.442, s.37
libraries
.
regional library service, costs, c.442,
5.163(5)
Waterloo County Library Board,
diss.olution, c.442, 5.163(3)
licen<;es and permits
pedestrian walks over highways,
. agreements, c.442, s.74
road systems, gasoline pumps lnd signs,
circumstances, c.442, s.72(2)
local boards
audits, scope, c.442, s.23
defined, c.442, s.l(h)
health and welfare services, orders,
deemed, circumstances, c.442, 5.100(8)
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heallh and .....elfare services, secrelary,
deemed, circumstances, e.442, s.IOO(7)
Municipal Act, application, c.442. s.I6(2)
local municipalilies
by-Ia"",. validity, IranSilional provisions,
c.442, ss.151(7), (8)
Municipal ACI, application, c.442, s.151(3)
mayors
council of area municipalilies, composition,
c.442, s.3(I)
hyd~leclriccommissions,membership.
c.442. 55.87(5). (7). (12)
medical officers of health
heallh and welfare services, appoinllTlf:nt
deemed, circumstances. c.442. s.IOO(9)
heallh and welfare services, functions,
uansilional provisions, c.442. s.IOO(2)
heallh and welfare services, recovery of
expenditures. c.442. s.lOO( 12)
merged areas
defined, c.442. s.l(i)
municipalilies. deemed. circumstancc:s,
c.442,s.12I(1)
Municipal Act, applicalion. c.442. ss.2(8).
16(1).116(1).132(18).151
municipal buildings, constlllction, powers.
c.442, s.l68
municipal corporation. deemed,
circumstances, e.442, ss.151 (5), (6)
officers
liabilily. circumstances. c.442. 55.126(11 I.
(12)
misconduct. investigations, scope. c.442.
$.156
Ontario Municipal Board Act. application.
c.442, s.2(8)
Onlario Municipal Employees Retirement
Syslem Act, application. c.442. s.24(7)
pension plans
employees, transitional provisions, c.442.
s.24
hyd~leClric commissions. employment
benefilS, transilional provisions, c.442,
s.92(6)
planning areas
continuation. (".442, 5.95(1)
dissolution. uansitional provisions. c.442.
s.95(3)
municipality, deemed. circumslances,
(".442. s.96(4)
powers and duties, generally. c.442. s.96
politt association, wwers. lransitional
provisions. c.442, s. I 12(2)
police force
damages. payment. circumstances, c.442,
$.155

,."

duties. transitional provisions, cA·n,
s.1I1(1)«(")
employment benefits, uansitional
provisions, (".442, SS.112(1). (4)
joint bargaining commillees, transitional
provisions. c.442, 5.112(5)
propeny disputes. determinations. (".442.
5.113(9)
retirement, age, c.442, 55.112(J)(b), (4)
signal and communication systems,
transfers. c.442. s.113(8)
propeny
board of commissioners of police.
provision, c.442. 5.114
board or commissioners of police. vesting.
liability, lransilional provisions, c.442.
5.1 JJ
boards of education, adjustmenls,
lransilional provisions. c.442. s.174(3)
boards of educalion, vesling, transitional
provisions, c.442. s.174(2)
debentures. acquisition rt. disposition.
erfect. c.442, s.145
disposal, powers, c.442, s.36
homes for the aged. "esting, lransilional
provisions, c.442. s.I02(2)
sewage .....orks. vesting, transitional
provisions, c.442, s.48(1)
lenanls or lessees, deemed. circumstances.
c.442, s.161
propeny tues, collection and payment,
c.442, s.118(15)
public health inspectors
heallh and welfare services, appointment
deemed. circumslances. c.442. s.IOO(9)
heallh and .....elfare services, functions,
lransitional provisions, c.442, s.IOO(2)
heallh and .....elfare services, reco\·ery of
expenditures. c.442. s.IOO(12)
public library boards. eSlablishment. c.442,
s.175
public mee,inKs
debentures. redemption, requirement.
c.442,s.133(c)
planning areas. duties, c.442, s.96
public utililies commissions, existing.
dissolulion. transitional prOVisions. c.442.
s.93
publication
debentures, redemption. nolice, lime.
c.442, 5s.132(19)(4). 133(e)
planning areas, information, c.442, 1.96
rateable property
assessments, apponionment, cA42, 1.118
defined, c.442, 5.115
ratepayers
commissions of inquiry. recommcndllions.
c.442.5.157(2)
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sinking funds, miS<lpplic3lion, class :iCliom.
c:.442.5.149(2)
records

inspection and p~p3.ralion. c.442. ss.18-19
se..-age works. local ....orks. inspections.
c.442.5.58
watclVoorks system, inspection. ".4U. s.42
rcco\"cry

health and welfare serdc:cs, expenditures.
(.442.5.100(12)
rCH:nues, procedure, c.442, 55,126(10),
(11). (12)
sewage "·orks. COSI, c:.442. 5.52
sinking funds, circumstancts, c:.4.12,
s.149(1)
watcrv..orks system. COSI. c:.442. 5.25(2)
Regional Arcas
count)'. deemed. circumstances. (.:W2,
5.4(3)
Judicial District of Waterloo. as. c 442.
5. 4(3)

Rc:giolUll Council
board of count)' library, deemed, (.442,
$.163(4)

by·la.....s. approval or consent. conditions,
c.442.5.151(4)
b)··la....os. procedural. (.442, 5.13
comminus. establishment and duties,
c..tA2,s.12
composition, c.442. 5.6(1)
debentures. powers and duties, c.'42,
ss.127·128, 131,132(10), (11), (14), (25),
(37), (40)
elections. c.442, 55.6(2), (3)
licensing by.laws, powel'1, c.442,
55.153(2)(1), (3)·(4)
meetings. location, procedure, time, c.442,
$s.8-9
Municipal Act. application, c.442, ss.I6(2),
134(1)
powers and jurisdiction, <:.442, 5.5
quorum. c.442, 55.10( I), 110(2)
rcmuneration, c,442, $.20(4)
sinking funds, statements re, receipts,
c.442, 55.132(37), (38), (46)
tenders, c.442. s.l46
voting procedure, c,442. 5.10
water. supply, by-laws, c.442. s.3O( I)
Regional Council chairman
acting. appointment. circumstances, c.442.
5.15
debentures, execution. c.442. 5.139
declaration of qualification, form. c.442,
55.8(4). Form(2)
elc<:tion. procedure, lime, c,4·*2. 5.7

loans, authorization. circumstances, c.442,
5.131(2)
oath of allegiance, fonn, c.442, 55.8(4),
Form(l)
KOpe of office, c.442, 5.14(1)
~·acancies. procedure. c.442, s.\1
voting rights. c.442, 5.10(3)
Regional Council members
certificates of qualifKation, c.442. 5.8(3)
WllllTln..ium, of i'Kjuiry. rcwmmendations,
c.442,s.157(2)
declarations of office, c.442, 5.8(5)
disqualiftonion, cin:umstances. c.442,
55.\26(9). (12), 132(39), (46),149(3)
incapacity, effect. c.442. 5.11(6)
liability, circumstances, c.442. 55.126(10),
(11), (12). 149
misconduct. in\"eStigations, scope, c.442.
5.156
selcetion method, c.442, 5.3(3)
vacancies, effect, c.442, 5.11(4)
Regional Fire Co-ordinator, appointmentlnd
duties. c.442. 5.170
remuneration
board of commissioners of police, payment,
c,442. s. I 10(3)
h)'dr~lectric commissions. members,
c.442,s.87(14)
Regional Council. members. <:.442. s.2O(4)
sinking fund committee members, c.442,
55.132(24). (25), (46)
resef\'e funds. establishment. po'o\'ers and
duties, c.442. 55.123·125
road systems
access roules. conslruction and closing,
procedure and appeals, c.442. 55.80-82
access routes. failure to close, effect, c.442,
s.82(4)
agreements re building above or beneath,
c.442,s.75
bridges or hii:hways, construction or
maintenance, dispute hearings. <:.442,
5.76
compensation, payment, c.442, s.83
contributions re expenditures, deductions,
c.442. 5.64
establishment, by-laws. c.442, 5.61(1)
gasoline pumps or sign~. erection.
restrictions, c.442, 5.72
highway, defined, c.442, s.I(f)
information, requirement, c.442, 5.63
intersections. control. c.442, s.s.68-69, 80.
84(3)
lands near. powers, c.442, 55.61(7), (8). 79
maintenance and repair, responsibility,
c.442. s.65
pedestrian .....allts. construction,
maintenance and COSI, c.442, 5.74
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plans, adoption, c.442, s.62
powers. generally. c.442. ss.61(6), 66, 71
Public Transportation and Highway
Improvement Act, application, c.442,
ss.67(5),85
regional road,~dtfined, c.442. s.l(q)
road, defined. c.442. s.I(t)
roadway. defined. c.442. s.l(r)
sidewalks. constl'\lction. maintenance and
cost, liability. c.442. ss.67-68
traffIC regulation, powers and liability,
c.442. s.73
roads commissions. dissolution. tr3nsittonal
provisions. c.442. s.l64

,,'«
debentures, circumstances and effect.

c.442. ss.131, 132( 10), (14), 134(2),
144-145
hydro-electriccommissions, land. powers,
transitional provisions, c.442. s.89(2)
wate\"II,orks system, contracts re water.
c.442,s.33
school divisions, as. time. c.442. 5.174(1)
school tax, apportionment. procedure. c.4·J2,
5.121
securities
reserve funds. investment. c.442. s.I25(2)
sinking fund committee, authorized
investments. c.442. 55.132(32), (33), (46)
separate school boards
county combined. continuation, c.442.
s.173
members, election, c.442, s.l73
sewage works
agreements. liability, c.442, s.49
appeals from decisions, c.442, s.55
area municipalities. powers, approval,
c.442.s.50
authority and powers. c.442. s.51(2)
by-laws. conmcts. eUect, c.442, s.51(3)
collection and disposal, schemes re,
approval, c.442. s.52(2)
collection and receipt, general powers,
c.442. s.46(I)
connections to regional work or
watercourse. prohibition. c.442. s.53( I)
construction, maintenance. improvement,
powers, c.442. 5.47
defined, c.442, s.45(1 led)
enlargements or eltensions, approval,
c.442. s.54(2)
inspections. c.442, s53(3)
local works, design. conSlructton and
maintenance. standards. c.442, s.54(I)
local works, inspections, ootice. c.442. s.58

'''"'

maintenance and management, regulation
of system, powers, c.442. s.S I( I)
public utilities commission, prohibition.
c.442,s.46(2)
rates. imposition and collection, c.442, 5.52
separation of sewers. contribution to cost,
c.442, s,S6
treatment works, vesting, transitional
provisions. c.442, s.48
trunk, deemed. e.442. 10.45(2)
'ol.'Qrks assumed. transfer of rights. c.442.
557
works assumed, use, c.442, s.59
sinking fund committee
appointment and remuneration. c.442.
ss.132(24), (25), (26). (46)
powers and duties, c.442, 55.132(23), (29).
(30), (31), (33). (34). (40). (42). (46).
143(2)
quorum, c.442, 55.132(28). (46)
security requirements, c.442. ss.132(27).
(46)
statements
payments in lieu of taxes, transmission,
time, c.442, 5.118(12)
sinking funds, preparation. c.442.
55.132(37). (38), (46)
writs of execution and sheriffs fees,
delivery, c.442, 5.162(1)(1)
traffic regulation, c.442, ss.68(I). 71, 73
transfers
debentures. procedure, c.442. 5.141
highways, <:.442, 5.61(3)
hydro-electric commissions. employment
benefits, Iransitional provisions, c.442.
5.92
police force members, consent, transitional
pro\<isions. c.442. s.112(3)(e)
public library boards, assets and liabilities,
c.442.s.175
transfer date, defined. c.442. 5.92(1)
lransponation system. vcsling, effect. c.442,
5.151(9)
treasurer
appointment and duties, <:.442. 55.19. 20-22
a~sessment~, powers and duties. c.442,
ss.118(9)(b). (IS)
debentures, exchanges. dUlies. c.442, 5.143
debentures. execution, c.442, s.139
debentures. redemption. dUlies, c.442.
s.133(c)
debentures. transfers, duties. c.442, i.141
liability. <:.442, 5.20(5)
loans, authorizalion. circumstances. c.442.
s.131(2)
removal from office, effect. c.442. 5.22(2)
sinking funds, duties. c.442. ss.132(23)(a),
(24), (26). (37). (38). (46)
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..... rits of (xcculion, receipt. c.442, 5.162
Univ('fsily of Waterloo. Board of Governors.
membership. (.442, 5.160(1)
urban service areas, se.....age works, payment,
amounl chargeable. rates, (.442, s.S2(3)(c)
....asle
defined. c.442, 1.169(1)
disposal facilities, provision and a<quisilion,
transitional provisions. (.442, 5.169
watc ......· orks 1)'SICm

agreemcnls, liabililY. (.442. $.27
appeals. (.442. $.39
application of revenues, c.442, 5.35
books and accounls, c.442. 5.34
tharges, parmeR1, c,442. s.40
C'OllSlruClion. control and management,
restrictions, c.442. 5.25(4)
distribution works, standards, c.4<t2., $.38
establishment, construction. mainlCnance
and extension. powers. c.442. 5.25(1)
extensions and connections. approval,
c.442.s,38(2}
nuoridation. powers. (.442. 5.30(2)
inspcC1ion of local works, nolice, (.442, 5.42
interruption or reduction of suppl~,
liability. c.442. 5.37
mains, removal and transfer. procedure,
c.442,s.43
maintenance and management. c.442. 5.31
property. disposal. powers. c.442. 5.36
rates. payment. c.442, 5.32
regulation of supply. c.442, 5.30
supply and dislribution undertaking.
application for approval, c.442, ,.25(3)
supply and distribution undertaking.
approval, c.442, 5.25(2)
supply beyond limits. prohibition. c.442,
5.29(1)
supply by llgreement. obliglltion, (,442.
s.29(2)
usc and distribution, powers. (.442, s.28
works and mains, assumption. usc. 1;.442.
•. 44
works and mains, transfer of rights on
assumption. c.442, sAl
works and mains. vesting. transitional
provisions. c.442. 1.26

REGIONAL MUNIClPALITY OF
WATERLOO ACT, c.442
application. generally. cA42, 1.166
connicts with other AC1S, c.442, 5.167
Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs.
adminislration, c.283, 55.5(4). SChcd

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO ACT, S.O. 1972, c. lOS
Regional Municipalily of Waterloo,
application. c.442, s.93

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
accounts
debenture debl. requiremenl. c.443. 5.149
preparation, c.443, 1.19
..-ater.....ork$ s~tcm. rcquircmenllo keep.
c.443,I.lS
actions
, money by·laws, righlS, c.443, 5.140
road systems, righlS, c.443, ss.63(6). 68
sewage .....orks. riglllS, c.443, s.59
walef"l'ork$ system. righlS, c.443. s.42
AC1S, application, c.443, 51.134(17). (47)
adnnces, proceeds, applicalion, lransfer.
c.443, ss.132. 133(2)
agrcemenlS
board of rommissionel1 of police, property,
c.443. ss.IIS(3)(b), (4Xc), (6)
bomw.;ng. c.443, ss.I29(7), (8),132-133
oonsc:rvalion aUlhorities, scope, c.443,
ss.I73(5),(7)
debenlureS, purchase, circumstances, c.443,
s.152(c)
health and .....elfare services, liability, c.443,

s.l09
highways, stopping up. c.443, 5.85(2)
homes for rClardcd persons, cSlablishmenl
and financial aid, c.443, s.110
homes for Ihe aged, maintenance COSI,
amount, c.443. s.105(2)
hydro-clcclric commissions, deemed. c.443.
5.90(2)
hydro-c leC1ric commissions, employees,
c.443, s.93(6)
hydro-clectric commissions, Ontario
Hydro. c.443, 5.90(10)
pedestrian walks over highways, c.443. s.17
planning areas, re plans 01 subdivisions,
c.443, s.97(7)
planning areas. re special studies, c.443,
5.97(8)
road systems. c.443. 5.63(2)
services, provision, c.443, s.l60
sewage works, c.443, i5.50, 59
transitional provisions, c.443, 1.163
waterworks syslCm, c.443, 55.28, 30(1), (2),
42
appeals
assessmenls, apportionment. procedure,
notice, c.443, ss.121(7), (8), (9)
road syslems, c.443, s.82
waste disposal facililies, opera:ioo. c.443.
5.169(3)
waterworks sYSlCm, c.443, sAO
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arbitrators, asselS and liabilities, vcsting,
determination, c.4·B, s.l65(2)
area municipalitics
bridges forming boundariC's, jurisdiction,
c.443. 55,79. 80
couool.f"ecrcation comminee and board of
community recreation centre. deemed.
circumslances, c.443. s.l72
councils. composition, c.443, s.3( I)
councils, members, resignations, effect,
c.443, s.II(5)
defined. c.443. s.1 (a)
heads of rouncils. incapacity. etreci. c.443,
5.11(7)
highwa)'5 inleT5Ccting with regional
highways, approval, c.443, 5.85(3)
highwa)'5. Slopping up. notice. service,
time. c.443. 5.85(1)
legal description. c.443, 5.2(1)
mergcd areas deemed municipalities.
circumstances, c.4·B. 5.124(1)
ministerial inquiries, notice. c.443. 5.3(4)
Municipal Act, application. c.443, 5.153(2)
planning areas, subsidiary. c.443. 55.96(2),

(4)
Police Act, application, c.443, s.113(1)(b)
sewage works. special benefit, c.4·B, 5.53
sidewalu, conslruction COSI. contribulion
and liability, c.443, 5.70(4)
signal.lighl conlrol devices. operalion, COSI,
c.443. 55.76(4). (5)
traffIC regulalion by-laws. force. approval,
nolice, c.443. 55.76. (I)
wards. alleration. c.443. 5.3(2)
U5C$Smenl rolls
revision and equaliz.ation. c.443. 55.121(3).
(4).(14),122
writs of ClI:ecution. examination,
cirl;1JmSlances. c.443, 5.162(1 )(2)
assnsmcnlS
adjustments, ministerial po.....ers, c.443,
5.125
apponionmenl. procedure and appeals,
c.443.ss.121, 123
assel5
area municipalilies. boards. veSling.
lransilional provisions. c.443. 5.172
health units, dissolution, c.443, 5.102
hydro-eleetric commissions. c.443. ss.9O(6).
(7), (10). (12)
reseo'e funds. vesling. c.443. 5.127
sinking funds. control. c.443. 55.134(29).
("')
transitional provisions, c.443, $.163(2)
....alerworks system. books and accounts re.
c.443.5.35
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auditor
appointmenl and duties. c.443, 5.23
debentures, e~changl:s. duties, c.443,
5.145(4)
reserve funds. repons. time. c.443, 5.128(4)
sinking fund committee members. security
requirements, determinalion. c.443,
ss.I34(27), (46)
bank accounts, procedure. c.443. 5.21
board of commissioners of police
city. deemed, circumstances, c.443.
s.1I3(1)(a)
composition, c.443. 5.112(1)
continuation. c.443, 5.112(1)
duties. lransilional pro\'isions, c.443,
5.113(1)
Municipal Act. application. c.443. 5.114(5)
propeny, provision, c.443, 5.116
propeny, vesling and use. transitional
provisions, c.443, 5.115
quonlm, c.443, 5.112(2)
remuneralion. c.443. 5.112(3)
boards of park management
area municipalities. dissolulion, transitional
provisions, c.443, 5.112
Regional Council, po.....ers, c~ercise,
circumstances, c.443, 5.173(1)
borro....ing
debentures, issuance re, c.443. 55.134(7),
(17)
procedure, reslrietions and penallies. c.443.
55.129,133
purposes, c.443, 55.130(1), 132
lenders, circumstances, c.443, 5.148
bridges
jurisdiction. c.443. ss.79. 80
road s)'stems. forming boundaries. e.4·B.
5.78
by-laws
assessments. apponionment. c.443.
55.121(2), (9). (13). (15)
borro....ins. authorizalion. c.443. 55.129.
132(1), (6)
debenlures. issuance. c.443. 55.130-131,
136-138
debentures. principal and interest
paymenl5. effect, c.443. 5.142
debentures. reslrietions and requirements.
c.443,s.134
debls. aUlhorization, c.443. 5.13 I
emefsencies and civil defence. c.443. 5.154
health and welfare seo·ices. c.443. 5.101
High...·ay Traffic act. application. c.443.
5.171
index book. requiremenlto keep. c.4·13.
s.I8(2)
money by.la"'·s. debentures. aUlhoriution,
cA·B. 55.134( I). (2). (44). 135
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REGIO="AL MUl"OlCIPALITY OtYOKK-Continued
money by-la\lo'S. defined. tA43, 5.\(1)
money b)'·laws, registration. dfec1. time,
t.443.s.l40
parks, ~uisition of land. tA·U. s 113
polite, dUlies. traMitional pro\·isKlns.
t,.lJ3, s.II3(IXt)
polite properly, \·esting. transilional
provisions, t 4-S3, 5.t15
procedure. t.J43. 5.13
road systtms, t.443, ss.63(7). (8), 13, 76(6).
81(2)
51alU5, t.443. 5.5(3)
te"ificates
commissions of inquiry, expcn~s, c.443,
s.158(3)
debentures. transfers, requirenlen:s, c.443.
s.I-I3
money by-laws. c.443, s.140
Regional Council members. requi,ements,
c.443.5.&(3)
cheques
debenture tl3nsfers. interesl payment.
cA·n. s.143(J)
financial o(ficcr. execution. c,4J3, 5.20
sinking fund comminee, execution. c.443.
ss.I34(30), (-16)
chid administrati\'e orrlCer
appointment. po....ers and duties. c..443,
5.14(2)
Municipal Act. application. c.443. s.IJ(3)
clerk
documents, transfers. transitional
provisions. c.J·43. s.163(2)
money b)·-Iaws. registration. c.J43, s.14O(1)
collector. writs of C'xeculion, fllles, rolltttion,
procedure, c.443, s.162
commissions of inquiry. scope. c.J43. 5.158
compensation
highll>'lIys. works. entitlement, c,4'3, s.159
hydro-electric commissions. c.4J3, ss,9O(6),
(7).91
police force, signals. communication
systems. transfers. c.JJ3, s.115(S)
polite properly. \"esling, entillement,
transilional provisions. c.J43.
55.115(4)(a). (7)
road syslems, entitlement, c.J43, $$.83(6),

..

sewage ....otks. entitlemenl, c.443, s.49(5)
wasle disposal, entitlement, c.443. s.l69
lI>'atel\liorks system. entitlement. c.443.
s.27(5)
conservallon authorities. lands. roads.
powers, c.J43, s.173(5)
construction
health and welfare sen'ices, c.J43. s.IOI(l)

homes for retarded persons. agreements.
c.443.s.110
municipal buildings, c.443, s.l68
road syslems, JIO'A·en. c.4·43. 55.65. (/). n
se....'lIge ....orks, c.J43. $5• .17(4), 48. 53, 60-61
....'lIterworks system. c.443, ss.25(I). (2).
26(1)
....orks on high\lo'llYS. powers. (.443. s.159
continuation. c.443, s.4{I)
contracts
area municipalities, debentures. issuance.
circumstances, c.443. s.13O(4)(b)
hydro-electric commissions, po.....en. time,
c.443. ss.9O(2). (4)
se.....age .....orks. c.443, 559
.....aste disposal facilities. po..... ers reo c.443.
s.l69
walerworks s)'stem, powers and liability,
c.443, 55.34, 38, 42
corporations
as, c.443, 5.4(1)
debenture tranders. authorization, c.443.
ss.143(2). (3)
payments in lieu of tues, assessments.
inclusion. c.443. s.121(11)
=1

ci\'il defence organizations, operation.
cA43.s.1~(IXb}

homes for the aged. ool$ide area, c.443.
5.105
loans and ad\'ances, reimbursement. t.443.
5.132(3)
local boards. audits. c.J43. 5.23(2)
misoondl.lC1 in\l:stigations, payment. c.443.
5.157
road systems, cons!ruction. maintenance
and use, contributions, c.443. ss,(/},
70(.1).77
~wagc works. contribution and payment,
c,443.s.58
special benefit. payment. c.443. s.53
.....aterworks system, maintenance and
management, t.443. 5,32
.....aterworks system, payment. e.443. 5.26
councils of area municipalities. composition,
c.443. ss.3(1). (3)
counlies
deemed, circumslances, c.443, 5.103
transitional provisions, c,443. $.I63(I}
County of York. dissolution. effect. c.4J3.
s.163
damages
emplo)'ees. reco\'ery, ("ircumSiultes. t.4J3.
5.156
polite properly. liabilit)'. c.443. s.II5(4X'}
road s)'SIems. entitlement. c.443. s.84
sewage works, entitlemenl. cA43. s.49(S}
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REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
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waterworks system. enlitlement. ,.443,
ss.21(S).38
debentures
accounts, requiremenls, cA·n. s.149
Debenturc Regist!')' Book. oontenls. c,443.
ssTl4(19}(3), 135(d), 143, 145(4)
debt reo c:.443. $$.134(3). (6). (1). (8). (9).
(23), (35). (40). (46)
exchanges, prcw:cdure, cA·13, 5.145
execution, requirements. c.443. 5.141
heallh and Il,elfare ~rvices. c.443. s.IOI
hydro-el«1ric commissions, council.
po...·ers, c.443. 5.90( 12)
instalment debentures, issuance. c.443.
s.I34(1}(a)
issuance and remic:lions. c.443. ss.IJO.132.

136
payment. liability, erfec:l. c:.443,
ss.12I(l)(b).lj2
paymenlS. application. c.443. s.138(2)
principal and interest pa)·menlS. effec:l.
c.443,5.142
prcw:ceds. surplu5 and defICiency.
application. c.443, ss.132(4). 146-141. ISO
public hospitals. financial aid, c.443, 5.101
redemplion, procedure and ootice. cA·n,
ss.I34(19)(3)-(4).135
replacement. c.4·13. 5.144
sinking fund account. transac:lions. c.443,
ss.121(1)(b). 134(35). (36). (40), (42).
(43).(J6),149(1)(b)(ii)
sinking fund debentures, issuance and
requirements. c.443. 55.134(2). (22), (23),
(24). (35), (36), (38). (43), (46)
5inking fund investments, earnings,
disposition. c.443. 55.134(36), (46)
sinking funds. requirements and
reslriclions. c.443. ss.I34(]1). (38), (39),
(41). (46). (41)
renden. c:ill:\.Irm.taf1CC~.c:.4·n. ~.I48
term debentures. retirement fund.
establishment and administration. c.44].
ss.I34(44). (45)
transfer procedure. c,443, s.l43
wate,"",'orks system. payment. levy of rates,
c.443.s.36
debts
authorization and restrictions, c.443, s.131
payment. prottdure, cA·n, s.121( I)
police force. signals and communication
systems. transfers. c.443. 5.115(8)
police propeny, disputes, determination.
c.443.s.115(9)
police propeny.liabilily, <:.443.
55.115(4)(b)-(c)
propc:ny tues as. c.443, s.121( 15)
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road systems. payment, circumstances.
cA·n.s.8J
~wage works. payment,
ssA9(5)(b),
(7)
sewage works. special benefit, c.44], 5.53
waSte djs~l facilities, payment.
procedure, ,.443. s.l69
wate,"",'orks s)'Slem. c.443. ss.21(5). (1). 3631.41
dependanls
emplo)'ees, death, damages, pa)'ment.
circumsUlonces, c.4·IJ, s.l56
indigents. hospitalization and burial.
liability, transitional provisions. c.443,
5.100
divided municipalities, defined, c,443. s.l(e)
documents
inspec:lion and preparation. cA·O. \5.1&-19
transitional provisions. c.44]. s.I63(2)
e1eCIOrs
debentures and debts. b)'·la...'S. assent,
,.443.5.131
elec:lrical energy, suppl)', oontrac:ls. assent,
c.44]. ss.88-89
mone)' b)·-lalO.'S. assent. c.443, s.14O(6)
emergencies
powers re, c.443. s.l54
Regional Fire Co-ordinator. duties, c.443.
s.110
walerworks s~lem, inlerruplion or
reduc:lion of suppl)', liabilit)'. c.443. s.38
emplo)'ees
misconduct. investigalions, scope, c.44],
s.151
serYices, agreements, c.443. 5.160
employment benefits
police force. members. Iransitional
provisions. c.44]. s.114(1)
transitional provisions. c.443. s.24
equipment
emergencies. distribution. c.44].
s.I54(2)(e)
services, agreements, c.44]. s.l60
waste disposal facilitit:s, \·esting. cA·n,
s.169(5)
estimates
preparation and adoption. cA·n. s.l20
TeSel"le fund.s, pIO'·\s\on. c.~3. 'lo.12S( I)
e\'idence
debenlures, replacemenl. requirements,
c.443. s.l44
documents. cenificates. admissibility.
c.44], s,I8(])
misconduc:l investigations. requiremtnt.
<:.443. s.151
upenditures
emetgency fire service plans. c.44]. s.170
estimates, ioclusion. c.443. s.12O(1)

,A-n.
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Highway Traffic Act. application, c.443, s.171

YORK-Continued
information, suppl)·. c.443, 5.155
payment, procedure, 1:.443, s.121{1 )(a)
rood s)'Stems. contributions. deductions,
c.443. s.66
.... atel"liorks s)'Stem. books and xrounts re.
c.443. s.35
expert5eS
commissions of inquirY. cenlflCatlOn, c.443.
s.I58(3)
misconduct in\'estigations, 1:.443. s.157(4)

high....'3)'S
construction or maintenance. hearings.
notice, time. c.443. $.78
pedestrian walks. agreements. 1:.443. s. n
po".. ers reo c.443. s.159
road s)'Stems. transfers. c.443. 5.63(3)
stopping up, procedure. notice. c.443. s.SS
trafflt regulation. c.443. 55.70(1). 76

financialofncer
appointment and duties. c.443. $.19
assessmentS. po.....ers and duties. c.443,
ss.121(9)(b). (IS)
debentures. exchanges, duties, c.443. 5.145
debentures, execution. c.443. 5.141
debentures, redcmption. dUlies, c.443,
s.135(c)
debenlures, !randers, duties, c.443, 5.143
liability. c.443. s.2O(5)
loans. authorization, circumstances. c.443.
s.132(2)
po....·ers and duties. c.443. 55.20-22
removal from office. effect. c.443. s.22(2)
sinking funds, duties. c.443. 55.1~23)(a).
(24), (26). (37). (38), (46)
treasurer. deemed. circumstances. c.443.
5.19(4)
writs of execution. receipt, c.443.$.162
geocraphic description. c.497. s.I(4O)
grants
agreements. borrowing, effect. c.443. s.133
heahh and .....elfare seniecs. c.443. s.IIO
health and .....e1fare scn'ices
Child Welfare Act, applicalion, c.443. s.l06
Cil)', deemed. circumstances. c.443.
ss.IOO(I),103
county, deemed, circumSlances. c.443.
".103(2).104
health units, continuation. dissolulion and
reorganization, c.443. 5.102
homes for retarded persons, establishment
and financial aid. agreements rt, c.443,
s.IIO
hospitals, eMablishment and finar,cial aid.
time. c.443. 5.101
indigents and dependants, hospitalizalion
and burial. liability. transitional
provisions, c.443. $.100
information. suppl)·. c.443. s.l08
Ju\'enik Ddinquent5 Act (Canada), orders
under, eff«t, c.443. s.l07
liability, agreements, c.443. s.l09
municipality. deemed. circumslana:s,
c.443. 55.103. 106
hearings. road s)'Stems. cA43. ss.78. 82(4)

hyd~kctric:

commissions
accumulated net relail equil)'. defined.
c.443.s.89(.)
arbitration. c.443, 5.90(11)
assets and liabi1ilies. transfers, transitional
provisions, c.443. s.90
borrowing. po.... ers. c.443. s.92
continuation. c.443, ss.88, (1)
dissolution, c.443, s.94
employment benefits. transfers, transitional
provisions. c.443, ss.9O(12). 93
estilblishmellt, c.443. 55.89, 90
hydro-electric commission. defined. c.443.
s.87(b)
land. vesting and disposition. procedure.
c.443.s.91
members. transitional provisions. c.443.

..88
municipal commissions. dissolution.
transitional provisions. c.443. 5.94
names. c.443. 5.88
Ontario H)"dro. assets. liabilities.
equipment. purehase, lime. c.443.
55.90(2). (10)
Ontario Hydro. contracts deemed
agreements. circumSlancn. c.443. 5.90(2)
Ontario Hydro. employces and benefits.
transitional provisions. c.443. 55.90(3),
(12),93
Ontario H)·dro. paymentS in lieu of lues,
assessments. inclusion. c.443. 5.121(11)
Ontario Hydro. po....er distribution and
supply, circumst:lnces. lr:lnsitional
provisions. c.443. ss.90(2), (5)
power, defined, c.443. s.87(c)
power distribution and supply, po....ers.
transitional provisions, c.443. 5.90
property. transfers. vesting. c.443, 5.9\
Public Utilities AC1, application. c.443.
ss.89(2).9O(1)
regulations. c.443. 5.95
retail. defined. c.443. s.87(e)
transfer date. defined. c.443. s.93(1)
index book. c.443. 5.18(2)
informalion
expenditures. supply. c.443. s.155
health and welfaR' services. supply. c.443.
s.11)I
plannin, IR'as, publication R'. c.443, s.97
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REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY 0"YORK-Continued
road ~ystems. supply. c.443. s.65
sewage ....'orh. inspections. cA·H. s.6O
walcrworks system. inspection. c.443. ss.19.
43
injuries
damagei'-e~mployees. payment. c.443. s.l56
sidewalks. construction. liability. c.443. s,69
inspection
documents. c.443. s.18
sewage: works. local ....'orks. nOlice. c.443.

•.60
waterworks system. c.443. ss.39. 43
interest
borrowing re. c,443. ss.l29(I). (5). (7)
debenture debts, payment. c.443.
s.121(1)(b)
debentures. accounls. requirement to keep.
c.443.s.149
debentures. rates. specifications.
circumstances. c.443. 5.148
debentures. redemption and payment.
cUed. e.443. ss.I34. 138(2). 142. ISO. 152
debentures. sale. payment. c.443. s.l46
debentures. transfers and elchanges.
pa)·ment. c.443, ss.143(4). 145(3)
loans and advances. proceeds. payment.
c.443. s.132(3)
police property. pA)'ment. c.443.
s.115(4)(b)
property taxes. pA)·ment. c.443. s.121 (16)
road systems. paymenl. c.443. s.84
sewage works. payment. c.443. s.49(5)(b)
waste disposal facilities. pa)'ment, c.4·n.
s.I69(6)
walerworks system. payment. c.443.
ss.27(5).36
writs of elleculion. payment. c.443. s.162(1)
investigations
mi~nduCl. s-eo~. ~.443. s.157
planning areas. duties. <:.443. 5.97
inveslmenls
reserve funds. procedure, c.443. s.I28(2)
sinking fund comminee. powers and duties.
e.443. ss.I34(28). (31). (32). (46)
waterworks system. reserve fund. c.443.
s.36(3)
Judicial District of York Region. as. c.497.

•.8
land
acquisilion. purposes. c.443. s.l68
acquisitions by Meuopolitan Toronto
Council. circumstances, c.314. s.206(1)
hydf(H'lectric commissions. vesting and
disposition. c.443. s.91
parks. acquisition. po.....ers. c.443. s.173
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road s)·stems. ncar. po.....ers. c.443. ss.77.
81( I)
sewage works. inspeCtions. c.443. s.60
....· ute disposal facilities. po.....ers re. c.·l..
s.l69
waterworks system. ins~ction. cA.. s,43
....· aler...' orks syslem. Iransitional pro\·isions.
c.443. s.27(1)
lando.....ners
access rOUles. closing. nOlice.
compensation. c.443. s.83
pedesuian walks O\'er highways.
agreements. c.443. s.77

n.

n.

leases
h)'dro-elecnic commissions. land.
disposition. c.443. s.91
pedesuian walks over highways. c.443. s.77
property. disposal. powers, c.443. s.37
lessees
decmed. circumstances. c.443. s.161
pedestrian walks over highways,
agreements. c.443. s. 77
liabilities
area municipalilies. dissolulion. transitional
provisions. c.443. s.l72
health units. vcsting. transitional
provisions, c.443. s.102
h)'dro-eleCtr1c commissions. transfer.
transilional provisions. c.443, 55.90(6).
(10), (12)
road s)'stems, c.443. ss.68. 74
transitional provisions, c.443, 5.163(2)
....' 1terworks sySlem. books and accounts re,
c.443, s.35
liability
debenlure debls, pa)'ment. c.4..U.
s.121(1)(b)
debenlures. payment. effect. c.443, s.152
financial officer, c.443. s.2O(5)
heallh and welfare services. agreements,
c.443. s.l09
indigents and dependants. hospitalization
and burial. transilional provisions. c.443,
s.IOO
officers, cin::umslances. c.443. ss.I29(ll).
(12)
police property. transitional provisions.
c.443.~.H5

Regional Council members. circumstances.
c.443. ss.I29(IO). (II). (12). lSI
road systems. sidewalk maintenance. c.443.
s.69(1)
se.....age .....orks, agreements. termination.
effeCl,c.443. s.SO
.....ater.....orks S)'Stem, agreements. c.4J3, s.28
....·;lter"..orks system. interruption or
reduction of supply. c.443. s.38
licences and permits
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YORK-Cominued
pede~trian walks O\'er highways,
agreemenls, e.443. s.77
road systems. gasoline pumps and signs,
circumstances. c.443. s.75(2)
local boards
audits, scope. c.443, s.23
dcfincd, e.443. s.l(h)
~Iunicipal Act. application, c.443, s.16(2)
locill municipalities. by-laws, validity,
lransilional pro\'isions. c.443. s.153(8)
local municipality, dcemed, ,in.:umslan'es,
c.443, s.153(3)
mayors. hydro-electric,ommissions.
membership, c.443. ss.88. 89(3)
merged areas
defined, ,,443, s.l(i)
municipalities, deemed, cir,umstan'es,
,.443,S.124(1)
Metropolilan Toronto Council, pads, land
acquisitions. powers. purposes. '.314.
s.206(1)
Municipal A't, appli,ation, ,.443, sl.2(6),
14(3),16,118(1),134(18)
~lunicipal Arbitralions Act. application,
,.30..\, s.14
munkipal buildings. ,onstruction. powers,
,.443, s.J68
municipal wrporalion, deemed,
circumslances, c.443, ss.153(6). (7)
munidpalities. waterworks syslem, supply
be)'ond limits, prOhibition, c.443, ;.30( I)
munkipality, deem,d, drcumstanee;, e,443.
ss.4(2). 24(7). 173(4)
officers
appointment and duties, ,.443, s.17
,ouncil meetings. requiremenlto preside,
,.443,s.7(1)
documents, furnishing. ,.443. s.I8(I)
index books, c.443, 5.18(2)
liability, dr,umstan,es. e.443, ss.129(11).
(12)
mis<:onduCl. investigations, scope, '.443.
s.157
money by-laws, duties re, negle<:t. effe,t,
'.443, s.139
Ontario Food Terminal Board
Ontario Food Terminal, operation. ,.334.
s.4(I)(a)
wholesale fruit and pradu,e markets,
unauthorized operation. c.334, s.16
Ontario Municipal Board A,t. application,
c.443, s.2(6)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
System Act, appli,ation, c.443, s.24(7)
pension plans

emplo)·ees. transitional provisions, ,.443,
s.24
hydro·el"tr;c wmmissions. employment
benefits, transitional provisions, c,443,
s.93(7)
planning areas
,ontinualion. c.443, s.96(I)
designated munidpalities, ,.443, s.96(2)
official plans. amendments re waste
disposal. ,.443. s.l69
offici31 plans, preparalion. c.443. s.97(2)
offidal plans, transitional provisions, c.443,

'.96
powcrs and duties. generally. c.443, s!17
police association, powers. transitional
provisions, c.443, s.114(2)
police for,e
damages. payment, cir,umstan,es, c.443,
s.156
duties. transitional provisions. c.443,
s.1I3(1)(c)
employmcnt benefits, transitional
provisions, c.443, ss.114(1), (5)
property disputes, detcrmination. c.443.
s.115(9)
retirement, age, c.443, ss.114(3)(b), (5)
signals and communication systems,
lransfers, ,.443, s.115(8)
property
board of ,ommissioners of police,
provision, c.443. s.116
board of commissioners of police. vesting
and liability, transitional provisions,
,.443. s.115
debentures, acquisition re, disposition.
eff"l, ,.443, s.147
disposal, powers. ,.443, s.37
sewage works, assumption of, transitional
provisions, vcsting, c.443, s.49(1)
tenanlS or lessees, deemed, circumSlances.
c.443. s.161
property tax", collection and plIyment,
c.443, s.121(15)
public meetings
debentures. redemption. requirement.
c,443. s.135(')
planning areas. duties, c.443, s.97
publk utilities oommissions
sewage works. ,onstruClion, ,ontrol and
management, prohibition. e.443, s.47(4)
waler",orks syslem, construction, rontrol
and management, restrklion, c,443,
s.25(2)
publication
debenlures. redemplion. notice, lime.
c.443, ss, 134(]9)(4). 135(e)
planning areas, duties reo ,.443. s.97
rateable property
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VORK-Conlinued
uscssmenls. appor1ionmenl. e.443. 5.121
defined. c.443. 5.117
nlepa)"ers
rommiuions of inquiry. recommendalions.
c.4.n.s.158(2}
sinkin. funds, mls.appliulion. dau aclioos.
c.443.s.151(2)
!'«O"ery
~'"enues. procedure. c.o&.l3. u.I29(IO}.
(11). (12)
se"'~&C' "''Orb. rolt. c.443. 5.53(4)
sinking funds. circumuances. c.U3.
5.151(1)
waterworks S)'Stem. rolt. c.443. 5.26(6)
Rcponal Areu
defined. c.4·n. s.l(n)
Judicial DisuXt of York. u. c.443. 5.4(3)
Repmat Council
board of comrnissiontr'$ of police.
membership. c.443. $.112(1)
by·ta",'S. appro,~1 or ronwnt. condilions.
c.443.s.153(4)
c:omminces. establishment and duties.
c.443.s,12
composilion. c.443. 5.6
debentures. PO""ers and dUlies. c.4..0.
S$.IJO. 132·133. 134(10}. (11). (14). (lS).
(37). (40)
meelinp. procedure. time. c.443. 55.8-9
Municipal Act. applicalion. c.443. u.I6(2).
136(1)
po",'ers and jurisdiction. c.443. $.5
quorum, c.443. s.IO(I)
recreation comminee and board of
communil)' recrealion centre. deemed.
circumstances. c.443. s.173(8)
sinking funds. Slalcmenu reo ~«ipt, c,443.
u.l34(37). (38), (46)
vOling, procedure. c.443, $,10
Regional Council chairman
acting. appointment, circumstances. (.4"3.
s.15
debenrures, ClI.eClltion, cA·O. 5.141
declaralion of qualification. requirement,
c.443, s.8(4)
clcc1ion. procC'dufe, rime, c.443, 5.7
loans, authorization. circumSlances. c.443.
5,132(2)
oarh of allegiance. rC'quiremenl. c.4-0.
5.8(4)
scope of offICe, c.443, 5.14(1)
Toronlo Area TraMu Operating AUltKlrit)',
membership. c.50S. s.2(2)(b)
vacancies. procedure. c.443. 5.11
"OIinl rilhu, c.443, s.10(3)
Regional Council mcmben
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cC'r1ificalC'S of qualification, requirement.
c,443,s.8(3)
comminions of inquiry. r«ommcndallons,
c.oW3.s,I58(2)
dC'claralions of offlCC. fC'quirement. c.oW3.
5.8(5)
disqualiflCalion. circumslances, c.443.
n.I29(9). (12). 13J(39), (~). 151(3)
i/1Cllp3Cit)'. effect. c,443. 5.11 (7)
li~bilily, circumsl:>n«s. t.443. ".129(10).
(11). (12). 151
misconduci. investig:uions. scope. c.443.
5.157
pa)·mcnts. rettipl. resui<'tions. c,443.
5,20(4)
SCleclion melhod. c.4·n. 5,3(3)
vacancies. c.443, 5.11(4)
RC'gional Fire C().()rdinaror, appointment and
duties. c.4.1). 5.170
rC'gional roads. "'~sle disposal facilities. usc,
prncription, c.443. 5.169(13)
remuntTalion
board of commiuionen of police. c.443.
5.112(3)
sinking fund commiuC'C' memben. c.443.
$$,134(2~). (25), (~)
rcse:f\'e funds, eslablishment. pcw..C'rs and
dUlies. c.443. ss.127·128
rCStf\·C'S. '·C'Sling. lransilional provisions.
c.4.:3.s.126
road S)'Slcms
access routes. construction and closing,
procC'dufe and appeals. c.4·I). 55.82-83
access roules, failure 10 close. etrcci. t,443.
5.83(5)
bridges or high""a)'S. disputC's, proctdure,
t.443.s.78
compensalion, payment, t.443, 5.84
conrributions re expendilures. dcductions,
c.443.s,66
eslablishmenl, hy.la",·~. e.443. di3( I)
gasoline pumps or signs. cr«lion,
reSlriClions. c.443. s.15
information. rcquiremC'nl, c,443. s.65
intersections, conuol. c.443, ss.70- 71. 82.
85(3)
lands ncar, powcrs. t.443. 5.81
mainlenance and repair, rC'sponsibiltt)·.
c.443. $.67
pedeslrian walks. consuucrion.
mainlenance and COSI. c.443. s. n
plans. adoption, c,443. s.6-t
po",·cn. generally. c.443, Sli.63(6). M. 7~
Public Transpor1ation and Hlgh"'ay
Improvemenl Act. applicalion. c.~·I),
$5.69(5),86
regional road. defined. c.443. $.I(q)
road aUlhorit)'. defined. c.443. $.62(1')
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\'ORK-Conlinucd
side.....alks. conslruClion. maintenance and
COSt. liability. c.4J3, 1$.69, 70
lramc regulalion, po.....en and liability,
eA·B. 5.76(1)
ro:tds commissions, dissolulion, lransitional
pro\·isiom. cA~3, s.l6J

~'"
debenlures, cimlmslances and effect.
cA·B. 1$.132, 134(10). (J~). 136(2),
1J6-147
h)'dro-dectriccommissions, land, ;JOwen.
Iransilional pro,·isions. eA·B. 5.\11
waterworks system, powen. c.443. 1S.34. 37
loChoollall, apponionment. procedule, c.443,
5.124
securities
resel'\'e funds, investment, c.443. 5.128(2)
sinking fund commillee. authorized
in\'eSt~nls. c.443, 5s.1 34(32). (33). (46)
sewage works
agreements. liability. c.443. 5.50
appeals. c.443. 5.56
area municipalilies. po'lien. apprtl\'al,
c.443.s.SI
authoril)' and powen. c.443. ss.S212). (3)
collection and rtttipl. general po....ers.
c.443.s.47(1)
constrtlClion and maintenance. j)01'>·en.
c.443,s..J8
defined, c.443. s.46(I)(d)
inspenions. nolice, c.443. 5.60
public utilities commissions. manalCmenl.
restrictions. c.443. 5.41(4)
separation of se.....en. conlribution 10 COSt.
cA..0 .s.S8
special benefit. c.443. 5.53
trealment works. \·esting. Iransitional
pf{wisions, c.443. s.49
Irunk. deemed. c.443. $.46(2)
works. vesting. transitional provisirms.
c.443, ss59. 61
sinking fund commillee
appointment and remuneration, c.443.
ss.I34(24), (25). (26). (46)
powers and duties. c.443. ss.I34(23). (29).
(30), (31), (33), (34), (40), (42), (4<1),
145(2)
quorum. c.443. 55.134(28). (46)
security requiremenlS, c.+B. 55.1 34(21).
(4<1)
Slalemen15
pa)'ments in lieu of laxes, transmission.
lime. cA·n. $.121(12)
sinking funds. preparation. c.443.
ss. 134(37). (38). (46)

writs of elleculion and sherifrs fees,
delivery, c.443, s.162( 1)(1)
lraffic regulalion
constrvation authority lands, powers,
c.443,s.173(S)(c)
powers, cA43, IS. 70(1),74,16
transfen
debentures, procedure, c.443, 5.143
highways, c.443. 5.63(3)
Ilenurer. finilllCiill ufrK.'Cr rJcemc:d.
circumstances. c.443. 5.19(4)
...·aMe disposal focililteS. regional roads,
prescription. c.443, 5.169(13)
waterworks syslem
appeals. c.443. 5.40
books and accounts. requirement. c.443,
s,3S
breakdown. effect. cA43. 5.38
debentures and debts re, payment, c.443,

,,36
establishment and operation, c.443.
ss.25(I).26
fluoridalion. po....ers. t.443. 5.31
inspections. circumslances, c.443, 5043
propeny, disposition, c.443, 5.31
rales. establishment, payment and
discounls. c.443. 5.33
REGIONA .... MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
Aer, c.443
Am, conflieu. c.443. 5.167
application, generally. c.443, 5.166
COnfliClS ....ith olher AClS. c.443. 5.167
Minister of Intergo\'trnmenlal Atfain,
administration, c.283, ss.5(4), $ched
REGIONA .... WE.... FARE
ADML'IISTRATORS
assistance
applicalions, receipl. c.I88, 5.9
refusal. i:rounds. hearinp. c.I88. s.1O
review proceedings. notice, c.I88, s.11
suspension or cancellation. grounds.
hearings. c.I88. s. 10
unauthorized payments, recovery, c.I88,
5.12
commissionen for laking affidavits, c.ISI,
5.4; c.I88. s.S; c.200. 5.4; c.200, s.22
day care, assistance applications, c.lll, 5.19
delegation of po....ers or dUlies. c.I88, 5.6
duties. advice. c.I88, 5.3; c.200. 5.2(b)
homemakers services
applications for, c.200. 5.8
payments re, approval requirement. c.200,

."

nunes. home visilalions
applications for. c.200. 5.8
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REGIONAL WELFARE
ADMINISTRATO RS--Conlinued
payments re, approval requirement, c.200,

•••

private ho§pilals, indigent patients.
ttrliflCate§, c.389, §.3O(1)
REGISTERED INSURANCE BROKERS

ACT, c.444
applM;&nt§. ddined, c.444. §.1(1II)
roming into lorce. c.444. §.37
non-romplilllnce. orden reo appeals, c.444.
•.23
REGISTERED Il"SURANCE BROKERS
OF O:\'TARlO
annual reporlS. c.444, §.IO
applicanu, defined. c.444. §.I(a)
by.la\lo'S aenerally. c.444, §.II
continuation. objects and powers, c.444, §.4

rorpol1llc stalus, (:.444, s,4
Council, JuCOUNCIL OFTHE
REGISTERED INSURANCE BROKERS
OF ONTARIO
liability, c.444, $.31
memben
consultants, reaistration, e.444, s.36(4)
defined. e.444. s.l(n)
eleClions, "oting qualif)(3lions, c.444, 5.7
holding out, prohibition, c.444, 5.3
incompetence. investigations, reporls re.
C.444,55.25-26
membership, generally. c.444. 55.2. 5(1).
11(0)
registralion, cancellation, nOlice, c.444.
5.5(3)
resignation, effec1. c.444, s.5(2)
tntns:tClions. restrictions. (:.444. ss.32(2),
(3)
transitional provisions. e.444. 5.36
trust funds. deemin..: pro\·isions. e.444.
5.32(1)
trustees, appointments, orders re, c.444,
s.24
members. capacity
boards of inquiry, appoinlments, c.444.
s.2O( I)
boards of inquiry. powers and duties. e.444.
ss.2O(2), (3)
incapacitated members. defined, <:.444,
s.l(i)
members, ttrlificates
rontinuatiol1. corporations. restriction§,
c.444.s.27(2)
issuance, corporations, residency
restrictions, (:.444, 5.27(1)
tssuance or rene...·al, c.o144. 55.13(1). (2). (3)
qualifICations. review. e.o144. 5.13(4)
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rc:giners.c.4-U, 55.13(5), 18(dl
restrictions. impo§ilion. c.444, 55.13(..l).
18(5)(c), (7). 2O(6)(bl(iii)
revocatiol1s. c.444, ss. 18(5)(a). (7).
2O(6Xb)(i)
re\·ocations. rc:issuancc proceedings. c.44-I.
5.22
suspensions. c.444. ss.18(5)(b), (7), 20(2).
(3). (6)(b)(ii)
suspensions, removal proceedings. c.44-I.
5.22
members. complaints re, Jtt COUNCIL OF
THE REGISTERED Il"SURANCE
BROKERS OF ONTARIO. Complaints
Comminees
members, discipline, Jtt COUNCIL OFTHE
REGISTERED INSURANCE BROKERS
OF ONTARIO, Discipline: Commiuee
members, mailing addresses
civil proceedings. deemed residency. e.444,
s.28(3)
former membc:n;. <:.444. 5.29(2)
registration requirements. c.444. s.28(I)
service. deemed pel'SOnal, c.44-I, 5.28(2)
members, mi§(:onducl
investigations, repom re, c.444. ss.25·26
properly, orders re. c.444. 5.24(1)
Registered Insurance Brokers Act, noncompliance, orden; reo appeals, c.444. 5.23
regulations. c.444. s.35
Superintendent of Insurance, information.
supply. c.444, s.9
REGISTERED r\URSES
JU abo COLLEGE OF NURSES OF
ONTARIO; HEALTH DISCIPLINES;
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS; NURSES;
REGISTERED NURSING ASSISTANTS
appeals
discipline hearings. c.I96. 5.13
restraining orders. c.I96. 5.87(2)
by·la....§. c.I96. §.74
cenificates
cancellalion. grounds. e.I96, 55.70(2). (3)
defauh in paymenr of fees. effect. c.I96.
s.70(3)
defined. e.I96, s.68(I)(b)
employmenl. fequifemenl. e.I96, s.86( I)(a)
examinations for, c.I96, s.79( I)
incapacity, effect. c.I96, s.84(7)
issuance: or rene....al, conditions. c.I96. 5.79
regulations. c.I96. 5.73
rcoquirement. c.I96. ss.70( 1). 75
resignation, effect, e.I96. s.70( 1)
restoration, procedure. c.I96. 5.85
complaints. procedure. c.I96. 55.8·9, 10( I I,
81
defined. c.I96, s.68(I)(h)
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REGISTERED NURSES-Continued
he:.rings
discipline, c.I96, n.12·1]. 82·8.3
incap,:lcilY. c.I96. ss.84, 85(2)
regimation, c.I96. ss.ll.lH(4). 8S
incapacitatcd
medical examination. refusal, dfca. c.I96.
1.84(])
termination of emplorment. repon, c.I96.
5.86(I)(b)
nursing scro'iccI as heallh discipline. c.I96.
s.68(2)
panies to pJ"()ttedings. c.I96. 5.lH(5)
professional misconduct or incompetence
grounds. c.I96. 55.83(]), (4)
in\·e5tig:nions. procedure. c.I96. s.ll
regulations. c.I96. s.7J(h)
termination of empkl)·ment. repon. c.I96.
1.86(I)(b)
un""lIrrante<! proceedings. eff«'l. c 196.
s.83(6)
rcgistr:uion
Durden of proof. circumslances, c.I96. s.19
falst ceniflQtcs. documents or
representations, eff«'l. c.I96. s.18
tTllnsitional pro\·isions. c.I96. 1.79(7)
regulations. c.I96, 5.73
restraining orden, c.I96. s.87
unauthorized holding out as. eff«'l. (.196.
55.75(1).88
unauthorized usc of titles. effect. c.I96.
55.75(2).88(1)
REGISTERED NURSING ASSISTAl\'TS
Stt also COLLEGE OF NURSES OF
ONTARIO; HEALTH DISCIPL1:"'1ES;
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS;
REGISTERED NURSES
appeals
discipline hearings. c.I96. s.13
restraining orders. c 1%, S 87(2)
by.laws, c.I%. s.74
cenificatcs
cancellation. grounds, c.I96, ss.70(2). (])
defaull in payment of fees. effeci. c.I%.
s.70(3)
defined. c.I96. s.68( I)(b)
employment. requiremcnl, c.I96, s.86(1 lea)
examinations for. c.I96. s.79(I)
incapacit)', effecl, c.l96. 5.84(7)
issuance or renewal. condilions. c.I96. s.79
regulations. c.l96. s.73
requiremenl. c.I96. s5.7O(1). 75
resignation. effect. c.I96. 1.7{l(I)
restoration. procedure. c.I96. 5.8S
complaintS. procedure. c.I96. 55.8·9. 10(1).
81

defined. c.I96, s.68(I)(h)
hearings
discipline. c.I96. ss.12-13. 82·83
incapacity, (.196. 55.84. 85(2)
registration. c.I96. 55.11. 84(4). 8S
incapacitated
medical ell3mination, rcfus.al. effect. c.I96.
s.84(])
terminalion of employment. repon. c.I96.
5.86(I)(b)
nursing scrvjccs as hcahh discipline. c.I96.
s.68(2)
paniel 10 proceedings, c.I96, s.84(5)
professional misconduct and incompetence
grounds. c.I96, $5.83(3). (4)
in\"CStigations. procedure. c.I96, $.83
regulations. c.I96. s.7J(h)
termination of employment. repon. c.I96.
s.86(I)(b)
unwarranted proceedings, effCC1. c.I96.
s.83(6)
registration
burden of proof. circumslll1Cl!S. c.I96. s.19
false ceniflCates. doc\lmenlS or
representations. effect. c.I96, 5.18
lransitional pl'O\·isions. c.I96. s.79(7)
regulations. c.I96. 1.73
restraining orden. c.I96. s.87
unaUlhorized holding oot IS. effeet. c.I96.
$5.75(1).88
unaulhorized usc of tilles. eff«'l. c.I96.
55.75(3).88(1)
REGISTERS
Ut Dlso INDEXES
adoplion. voluntary disclosure, c.66. $.81
Association of Professional Engineen of the
Province of Ontario. Sit Ufldtr
ASSOCIATION OF PROFESSIONAL
ENGINEERS OFTHE PROVINCE OF
Ol\'TARIO
bees. bee·keepc:~, regUlations. c.42. s.2S(b)
Board of Ophthalmic Dispensers. Sit uflder
BOARD OF OPHTHALMIC
DISPENSERS
child abuse. Set CHILDREN. abuse register
chiropodisls
proof of regisnation. certifled cop)'. c.72.

,.7
regUlations. c.72. s.3(e)
churches. marriages. entries. c.256. 5.28(1)
co-operative corporations. Sit uMtr CO·
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
College of Nurses of Ontario. S~t undtr
COLLEGE OF NURSES OF ONTARIO
College of OptffiCtriSlS of Ontario. sa under
COLLEGE OFOPTOMETRtsTS OF
ONTARIO

INDEX TO THE REVISED STATIfTES OF Ol\'TARIO. 1980
REGISTERS-Conlinued
College of Ph)'Sieians and Surgeons of
Ontario. su ulldu COLLEGE OF
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS OF
Ol'lo"'TARIO
Condominium Regi5ler. requiremenl to keep.
contenlS.l;.84. ss.5(3). (4) corporation seturilies, see under
CORPORATION SECURITIES
REGISTRATION
oorporalions
corretlions, procedure. appoeals. c.95. s.309
defined. (.95. s.IO)
directors. c.54. 5.150(4); c.95. s.3OO(4)
evldena:. admissibilily. (".95. 5.301
false entries. oonsequences. c.95. s.303
inspection and location. c.95. ss.JO.l..305
requirement to keep. c.95. 5.300
securilies. regiSler of Iransfers. (.54. ss.IS I,

IS'

securilY holders, c.54, ss.15O(3), 153
credit unions
members, documenl5 and information.
enlillemenl, t.102, s.28
members. inrorporalors, inclusion, c.102,
s.26(I)
reciprocal rightS, interprovincial
agreemcnu. c.I02. s.14O
requirement to keep, c.I02, s.24
defined. c.95, s.l(j)
dcntallechnicians. regulations, (".114.
5.3(IXe)
drugless practilioners
certifICates re registralion. t.127. s.9
regulalions, c.127. s.6(c)
evidence
official acts, notaries public. effect. c.145.
$.41
originals receivable. effect of copies. (".145,
,,29
Fire M ... rshal. requiremellu, c.I66, s.11
Governing Board of Denlure Therapists, su
undtr GOVERNI;o.JG BOARD OF
DENTURE THERAPISTS
herilage property. su undtr HERITAGE
PROPERTI
oomev;orkers. requiremcnlS, c.137. s5.2(3),
16(4)
OOIe! guesls. requiremenlS. (.208. 5.2
insurance brokers
mailing addresses, c.444. 55.28, 29(2)
RegiSlered Insurance Brokers of Onlario.
members' certiflCalcS. c.444, 55.13(5),
l8(d)
regulalions. c.444, s.35(e)
insurers' licences, requiremcnu. c.218. s.7
land lilieS. see undtr LAND TITLES
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local inspetlol'S of analomy. duties. c.21.
ss.5(2).10
local Roads Tu Regisler. su LOCAL
ROADS TAX REGISTER
marriage. Stt under MARRIAGE
municipal corporalions. miniSlerial
prescriptions, c.103, s5.3(a). (g). 4
Ontario Associalion of Archilects,
regulations. c,26, s.IO(I )(d)
Onlario Board of Euminel'S in Psythology,
c.404. ss.9. 10
Onlario College of Pharmacists, stt under
ONTARIO COLLEGE OF
PHAR~IACISTS

Onlario Herilage Foundation, requirements,
c.337, s.2J
Onlario Transportalion Developmenl
Corporalion. requirements, c.358. s.9
Ontario Velerinary Associalion. Ste under
ONTARIO VETERINARY
ASSOCIATION
partnerships, Set PARTNERSHIPS, cenlral
registry
polilical parties, tonsliluency associalions.
mainlenance. t.I34, 55.11(2). 12
polilical parties, mainlenancc. t.I34, s.10(3)
privale hospilal palienlS, Sift PRIVATE
HOSPITALS. patient regislcrs
provincial candidales, mainlenance, c.I34.
s. I 5(2)
Pro\'incial Land Tall Regisler, Set
PROVINCIAL LAND TAX REGISTER
radiologicallechnicians, regiSlered, c.43O. s.6
Royal College of Denial Surgeons of Ontario.
su undtr ROYAL COLLEGE OF DENTAL
SURGEONS OF ONTARIO
sanilaria, Regislers of Patients, enlries. c.391.
ss.21. Form(4)
school regislers
requiremenls. c.I29. ss.8(1 )(h). 2J6(c)
surrender by teachcD. cirCUm)lanCt~.
c.I29. ss.2J5( I )U), (2)
share Iransfers. stt SHARES, regi5len of
lransfers
shareholdel'S. see undtr SHAREHOLDERS
small business de\'elopmenl corporal ions.
c.475. s.2
Supreme Court. certificates of lille or judicial
conveyances, c.427. s.35
Trans-Canada Pipe line regiSler, Sift undlfr
LAND TiTlES, regislel'S
\·elerinarians. su under VETERINARIA1\S

REGISTRAR GENERAL
adoplion orders, lransmission of ccrtiflCd
copies. (.66, s.8O(2)(c)
adopliOn, regislrallon
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N:EGISTRAR GENERAl,.......conlinued
births. new registrations, nOl:lliOl\$, c.524,
5.2-1

decrees, orders, judgments. c.524, s.24( I)
:mnual report, submission, c.524, 5.3(5)
binhs
certificates. of. obtaining, c.524, 5.40(1)
notice of, preservation, c.524, 55.5(4). 14(6)
birlhs. registration
n3mc l;hanges. notations re, c.524. ss.26( I),
(3)
adoption. births in other provinces Of in
slalC5.l:.524,5.25
!;ancel1ation. substitution, c.524, 55.31(1),
(2)
certificates. cancellation, c.524. 55.11(7),
24(5)
foundlings. c.524, 55.\1, 24(2)
marriage, notations re, c.524, ss.12, 14(6),
24(2)
sex thanges. notations re, c.524, 5.32
statements. requirements re, c.524, 55.6,
8(1).14(6)
lime. c.524, ss.lO. 14(6),24(2)
cemetel)' owners, registration. c.59, s,48
certificates
division registrars. remuneration. c.524.
ss.37(l). (3). 51(2)
evidence, admissibility, c.524, s.42
dealh
certificales of. obtaining, c.524, s.40(2)
classification. c.524. s.3(3)
registration, c.524, s.23
unnalural causes. medical certificates.
receipt, c.524, s.20(2)
defined. c.524. s.l(s)
deputy division registrars. appointment,
approval, c.524, s.34(4)
DepUlY Regislrar General, duties, c.524,
s.4(I)
divorce
certificates of, issuance, c.524. s.27(3)
statemems re, registration, c.524, ~.27( I).
(2)
marriage
certificates. obtaining, c.524, s.4O(3)
information to be forwarded, c.256, s.14
registration by officers. time, c.524. s.15(2)
registration. lime, c.524, s.16
name changes
annulment orders. effcct. c.62, ss.21(5), (6)
birth certificates. transmission. c.62, 5.17
documenls, transmission, c.62. s.17(1)
marriage certificates. transmission, e.62,
s.17
registralion, nOlations, e.524, ss.26(1), (3)
parentage, determinations rc

evidence, admissibility, c.68, s.15
filing requirement. c.68, 5.14(1)
inspection. copies, e.68, 5.14(2)
paremage. registration, amendments re, c,68,
5.16
paternity, declarations
evidence. admissibility, c.68, 5.15
filing, c,68, s.12( I)
inspection. copies, c,68, ss.12(2), 13
personal represelIIarives, children born
outside marriage, record sear<:hes,
requirements, c.143, s,23(2)(b)
regislration
duties. e.524, 5.3
errors. correction, c.524, 55.30(3), (5)
powers. c.524, 5,3
system, responsibility, c.524, 5.2
seal, use, c.524, 5.39(5)
sub· registrars, appointment, approval, c,524,
5.34(5)
vital statistics
certificales, fraud. orders re, e.524, 5.48(3)
forms, distribution, use, e.524, s.38
records, deposit of. c.524, s.29
records, searches of, e.524, 5.44(2)
registration, fraud, orders re, e.524, s.48(1)
Vital Statistics Act, enforcement. directions
re, e.524. s,36
vital statistics, registration
certified copies, evidence, admissibility,
e.524, 5.42
certified copies, issuance, c,524, s.41
generally, c,524, s,SO
regulations re, c,524, s.5S
searches, c.524, sS,44(I), (3)

REGISTRAR IN BANKRUPTCY
name changes, certificates accompanying
applications, c.62, s.12(3)(b)

REGISTRAR OF COLLECTION
AGENCIES
appointment, c. 73,5.3(1)
bailiffs
address changes. notice, duties re, c.37,
s.13(2)
appoimments, informal ion. security
requirements. c.37, 5.7
appoinlments, revocation, notice and
hearing requirements, c.37, Ils,9, 10, IS
complaints re, procedure, c,37. s.12(2)
financial Slalements, supply. e.37, s,13(4)
investigalors, appoinlmenlS, c,37. 55. 13(5),

17
certificates, evidentiary effect, c,73, 5.29
changes. notice, time. e.73, s.20
Commercial Registration Appeal Tribunal,
hearings. party, c. 73. s.8

ISED STATIJTES 0

REGI RAR 0 COLLECTIO.
AGE CI
ntinued
complaints. investigations. c.73. 5.12
deceptive tatements, orde~. c.73, s.2S
duties. c.73, 5.3(2)
entry powe~, c.73, ss.12(3). 13
financial statement. requirements. c.73.
5.21 (3)
material. receipt. powers. c.73, .21
powers. c.73, 5.3(2)
registration. powers. c.73. ss.4, 6-

REGISTRAR OF CO.
MER
REPORTI 'G AGE 'CIES
appointment, powers and duties, c. 9•.2
bu inesschange • notice reo receipt, c. 9, .14
complaint. inve tigation. c.89. 5.15
infonnation. amendments and notice.
powe~, c.89, 5.13
pe~nal infonnation inve tigators,
employment change. notice re, receipt,
c.89, s.14(c)
regi tration hearings, procedure, notice and
party. c.89. 5.6
registration. powers. c.89. ss.5·6
regulations. c'89' s.24(i)

REGISTRAR OF MORTGAGE
BROKERS
appointment. c.295. s.3(1)
documents. statements re filing. evidence,
admissibility. c.295. s.32
duties. c.295. .3(2)
mortgage brokers
change ,notice requirements. c.295,
55.27(1). (2)
complaints reo inquiries, c.295, s.20. 22. 25
false advertising. cessation orde~. c.295.
s.28
financial statements. filing requirements.
confidentiality. c.295. 5 .27(3). (4)
infonnation. supply. regulation, c.295.
s.33(h)
regi tration. Ste MORTGAGE
BROKERS. registration
mortgage tran ction. s~~ MORTGAG
mortgage tran ction
powers. c.295, s.3(2)

REGISTRAR OF MOTOR EHICLE
DEALERS
D ALES!\1E
adverti ement • false. misleading or
deceptive. powers, c.299. s.19
appointment. c.299. .2(1)
bu inc change. notice. receipt. c.299,
. 17(1)
complaints. powers. c.299. 5.9
dutie . generally. c.299 •.2(2)

O.
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financial statement. direction. c.299. 5.1
notice re registration. contents and !>Crvice.
c.299. s.7
powers. generally, c.299, .2(2)
registration hearing. party. c.299. 5.7(7)
regi tration. suspension. revocation.
cancellalion or refu alto renew. grounds,
c.299. ss.5-6
regUlations. c.299. s.24(i)
ale men. business changes. notice. receipt.
c.299. s.17(2)

REGI TRAR OF MOTOR EHICLES
accident. reports. receipt. circum~lances,
c.19 • s.176(1)
agent. as. circumstances, c.19 . s.l68
appeals from, circumstances. c.19 ,s.32
appointment. c.198, s.3(1)
deputy. appointment, c.198. ss.4. 37
dri e~
licences, failure to receive, effect, c.19 •
s.l86
licences, notice, receipt and powers
generally. c.19 • ss.29(2). (4). 30(1), 37,
171·172.185
medical practitioners and optometrists,
reports. receipt. circumstances. c.19 .
s .In·178
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund,
repayments. effect re licence. c.298.
ss.4(6). (7). 8. ~(3)
duties generally, c.198. ss.3. 179
highway. property damage. reports. receipl.
circum tances. c.198, 5.175
licence plates. extra·provincial. eizure.
circum tances. c.19 .5.30(4)
motor vehicle accidents and statistics. report ,
receipt. c.198. ss.173(3). 176(2)
motor vehicle insurance requirements
licence suspen ion. procedure, c. 3.
ss.2(4). (5)
permits. duties. c. 3. s.13
mOlor vehicle offences. certificates of
conviction. receipt. c.19 • s.I84(1)
motorized snow vehicles. collision repons.
receipt. time. c.301. 5.12(2)
owne~

Motor chicle Accident Claim Fund,
repayments. effect re pennit . c.29
.9(3)
power generally.c.19 ,5.30(1)
permits
extra·provincial. eizure, circum tances.
c.19 •. 30(4)
suspension, circum tance • notice •
procedure. c.198. s .104( 14), 171
powe generally.c.198.s.3
record. requirement. c.19 . . 179
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REGISTRAR OF MOTOR
VEHICLES-Continued
signature, reproduC1ion, effect, c.I98.
s.I84(4)
traffic control, reports, receipt. c.I95.
s.176(2)
used motor \'ehiclC's. uemption ceniftcates.
issuance. effect. c.I98. s.73(6)

REGISTRAR OF I'APERUACK AND
PERIODICAL OISTRIUlITORS
appointment. c.366. s.2(1)
DireC10r of the ConsYmer Procectio:l
Division. suptl" ision. c.366. s.2(2)
duties. c.366. s.2(2)
inspeclions. c.366. 5.10
in\·t\tigations
cirC1lmstances. po"·ers. c.366. 5.11
confldtntiality of information. c.366, s.12
po't'>ers. c.366. 5.2(2)
registnllion. refusals. suspensions or
re\·0C3tions. procedurc, c.366. ss.fl.7

REGISTRAR OF PARTNERSIUPS
appointment. c.371. s.I9(I)
declar.uions
boob and records. c.371. ss.13. 16(a)
receipt. c.371, 55.1(1). 9
rtaip(. time utensions. powers. c.371. s.1O
documents. filing. c.371, 55.2, 16(e)
duties. c.371, s.19(3)
fees. receip(. rC8'llations. c.371, s. lS(c)
limited panOC'l'$hips
declarations. receipt. e.24I. 55.3(1). 18(1).
(2). (5), 22(1). 28(d)
documents. signatures. requirements,
c.241.s.29(2)
extra'provincial, declarations. receipt.
c.241, ss.24. 34(2)
seal of office. c.371. 5.19(4)
~taf(. a~ rl':rre~entlltille~. c.371. s.19(2)

REGISTRAR OF PRIVATE
lNVESTIGATORS AND SECURITY
GUARDS
appointmcnt, c.390, 5.3(1)
changes in business, receipt of notice, c.390.
5.6(2)
complaints, rcceipt
information re. c.390. s.17( I)
records. acccss and inspeClion. c.390.
ss. I 7(2). (3)
decisions
notice, SC'1"·tce, c.390, 5.19
re\iew. notice re hearing. c.390. 5.20(1)
dcfined. c.390, 5.I(e)
Deputy. appointment. c.390. s.3(2)

discipline hearings
decisions. wrillen reasons. c.39O, 5.15
grounds, c.390. s.14
information. confidentiality, c.39O. s. 18
licences. issuance
applications. c.390. s.5(1)
examinations re. c.390, 5.7(1)
hearings, c.39O. 5.8(2)
in\·C'Stigations and information re
applil:'ants. c.390. 5 7
renewals. prClC'edure. c.39O, 5.1 1(2)
rene....-als. tc:rms and conditions. c:.390.
s.8(I)
temporal)'. circumstance5. c.390, 5.9
terms and conditions. c.39O. s.8(I)
powers and duties, c.39O. ss.3(I). (2)

REGISTRAR OF REAL £STATE AND
BUSINESS BROKERS
advenisement5. false, misleading or
dtaplive, powers. c.431. 5.47
appointment, c.43I, 5.2(1)
business changes. IKItiflC2ltion. rc:cc:ipl. c:.431.
ss.2I(1). (3)
complaints. in\'Wigation, c.431, 5.11
duties. generally. c.431. 5.2(2)
inspections. c.431. 5s.12-13
in\'e5tigations, confJdenliality of information,
c:.431,5.16
powers. generally. c.431. 5.2(2)
registrants. publication alld distribution lisl.
c.431.5.53
registration. rtrusal. suspension or
te\·0C3tion. procedure. c.431, ss.S.9
salesmen. l'IOtification re business changes.
receipt. c.431. ss.21(2). (3)
subdivisions outside Ontario, trading
ad\'enisC'ments re sales. apprOllal. c.431.
s.4S
cenificates of ae:t"c:ptance. granting. c.431.
$5.38(1),43
cenificates or acceptance. rtrusal.
revocation or suspension, c.431. ss.41. 43
prospectuses. changes. effect. c.431. s.44
prospectuses. inquiries, c.431, s.42( I)
prospectuses. receipt. c.431, s.38(1)

REGISTRAR OF

REGULATIO~S

appointmc:nt. c.446. s.7(1)
cenificates of filing, issuance. c.446, 5.7(2)
duties
generally. c.446, 5.7(1)
regulations. c.446. 5.10(1)(a)
maps or plans, filing and publication, c:.446,
5.7(3)
occupational health alld safety. designated
substances. regulations. filing. c.321.
s.22{b)

INDEX TO THE REVISED STATIITES OF Ol\TARIO, 1980
REGISTRAR OF
REGULATI01"S--Colltinued
Planning Act COntraventions. minislerial
orders re, filing. etreel. c.379. s.3O(1)
po"'ers
generally. c.446. s.7(1)(b)
regulations, c.446. s.IO(I )(a)
regulations. filing-:-C:~6·. s.2

REGISTRAR OF THE

CO~SUMER

PROTECTION BUREAU
Consumer Prolection Bureau, membership,
c.88.s.I(I)
dUlies. c.87, 5.]
false advenisements, orders re cessation,
c.87.s.38
itinerant sellers
business changes, notification, c.87. 5.12
complaints, procedure, c.87, 55.9. 10-11
evidence, confidential information,
circumstances. c.87. s.17(2)
financial slatements, procedure. c.87.
s.I](I)
information. confidenlialily. c.87. s.17(1)
registration, c.87, s.4( I)
registration, refusal, procedure, c.87,
ss.5(1),6-7
powers, c.87. s.]
REGISTRAR OF THE COURT OF
APPEAL
provincial offences, appeals. proceedings by
informalion, notke, cAOO, s.116
REGISTRAR OF THE DIVISIONAL
COURT
sua/so REGISTRAR OFTHE SUPREME
COURTOFONTARIO
insurance rates. Facility Association.
ccnification of appeals. c.83. s.10(9)
Ontario Munkipal Boarel appeals, elulies,
c.347,s.95(2)
telephone systems, appeals, selling down.
c.496, ss.I9(2), 20
REGISTRAR OF THE SUPREME

COURT OF O~'TARlO
yt a/so LOCAL REGISTRARS OFTHE
SUPREME COURT; REGISTRAR OF
THE DIVISIONALCOURT
arbitration awards. appeals, notke and
e.hibits, filing. c.25. ss.I6(2). (6)
assislanl registral"5
cenificates of title, signalure requirements,
c.427, s.24
orflcial referees. acting as. c.223, 5s.7](4),

"
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beef callie markeling. AgriCUltural Licensing
and Regislration Review Board hearings,
filing of rlXord. c.4l. s.I6(])
ccnificatcs of title, signature requirements.
c,427. s.24
co-operatin: corporations, appeals.
ministerial cenific3tion, c.91. s.I84(2)
corporations la., assessment appeals, notice
of appeal. receipt. e.97. ss.78(2), 80( I)
Coun of Appeal decisions. ccnification,
c.lOO.s.]9(2)
Crown employees. Grievance Seulement
Board, decisions. filing. time. effect, c.I08,
s.19(6)
divorce. decrees of, Slatements to Regislrar
General. ,.52~. s.27( I)
estreats
duties. e.I44. sS.I·]
rolls of forfeited recognizances, fines,
dUlies. e.I44, s.]
fraternal socielies. appeals re liceruing
d«isions. information requirements, c.218,
ss.299(4), (7), ]26
incapacilated persons. orders re, transmission
and confirmation, c.264, ss.]. 12(2)
income tax, assessment appeals. ootice. filing
and receipt of fees. c.21]. ss.2O(]), 21
insurers
assets. orders re possession and control.
appeal procedures. c.218. sA2(])
licensing appeals. information
requirements. c.218, ss.]70(7). ]71 (2)
juries
jury roll requirements, receipt. e.226.
s.5(3)(b)
jury rolls and jury panel lists. powel"5.
c.226. ss.12(2), 20. 22
trials, payment prior 10 enlry of record,
c.226, ss.12(2).]9
Law Society of Upper Canada. membel"5,
changes in slatus. nOlice, receipt, c.233.
s.49
ugislative Assembly membel"5, disclaimel"5,
lransmission. c.2]5, s.17(3)(a)
mentally incompetent pl:l"5Ons. orders re,
transmission and confirmatiOn, c.264, ss.].
12(2)
Minister of Corporale and Consumer
Relations. ceniftc;l\ion of ttcords.
circumstances, e.54. s.261(2)
minors' guardians, appointments and remo\'al
or resignations. relurns re. e.292, s.15
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund
coun proceedings, powers of Minister.
notice. ,.298. s.6(])
judgments. assignmenls. filing of true
copies. ,.298, s.7
motor vehicle fuella •. assessment appeals.
notice. filing. c.300, s.12(]}
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REGISTRAR 0"- Tin: SUPREME
COURT OF 01\'TARIO--Continued
municipal arbiualions, filing requirements,
lime,c.304,s.5
municipal eleclions. recounts or final
additions, documenlS. receipl. c.m.
s.88(3)
official referee, acting as, c.223, $.95
Omario Deposit Insurance Corporar.ion.
member ill)litulioll), plI:»Cniun ur<lc:n,
m:uerials re, certifICation, c.328, $.36(2)
Ontario S«urilieS Commission, sec<etary.
appeals, certifICation, c.78, s.5(3), c.466,
s.9(3)
personal represenlali\"ts, removal, orden; re,
duties. c.512, $.37(7)
Private Vocational School !U\·iev.- Board.
(vidence, certiflCalion, c.392. s.I2(3)
pro\incial elections
actions re, notice, c.133, s.148(5)
appeals, duties, c.133. s.I59(2)
appeals, OOlioe, c.133, s.157(2)
ballots, inspection, presence, supc~ision,
safekeeping, c.133. s.133(4)
defendants, death or failure 10 op,ose,
oota. c.133, $.155
judgments and reasons. forwarded by,
procedure, c.133, s.I56(7)
recounts or final additions, appea~,
documents and nocices, receipt. c.133,
55.125(3), (5)
"'·rits. ootice, c.133, 5.148(6)
rClail sales tax, assessment appeals, notice,
filing, c.4.54, ss.23, 25(1)
Rules Committee, membership, c.223.
5.116(1)
Small Claims Court clerk, certificalion of
documents, c.476, 5.111
support orden;, reciprocal enforcement.
conversion to Canadian currency,
cenification, c.433. 55.2(4), 5(8), 6(b)

REGISTRAR OF UPHOLSTERED AND
STUFFED ARTICLES
appeals. party and receipi of notice. c.5 17,
55.18(6),20
appointment, po.....ers :md duties, c.S 17, 5.3
business changes, notice, receipt, c.511, 5.6
complaints, in\'esligalion. c.517, 5.7
hearings. procedure and party. c.517, 55.12,
20(3)
inspections, po.....ers. c.517, ss.8. 19
labels, removal, circumstances and powers,
c.517.s.21
oU·sale aniclcs, po....ers. c.517, 5.22
regisnation, powers, c.517, 55.5, 11·12
unsanilary articles. powers. c.517. s.18

REGISTRARS
Association of Professional Engineers of the
Province of Onlario, su under
ASSOCIAnON OF PROFESSIONAL
ENGINEERS OF THE PROVINCE OF
ONTARIO
Board of Funeral SC~ices. set undu
BOARD OF FUNERAL SERVICES
Board of Ophthalmic Dispensers. su under
BOARD OF OPHTHALMIC
DISPENSERS
co-operati\'e corporations, shareholden.
, appointmenl.c.91,s.1I6
College of Nunes of Ontario, set U1Ider
COLLEGE OF NURSES OF ONTARIO
College of Optometrists of Ontario. see under
COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRISTS OF
ONTARIO
College of Physicians and SurgC'Ons of
Ontario. 1« undtr COu.EGE OF
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS OF
ONTARIO
Coun of Appeal.s« REGISTRAR OFTHE
COURT OF APPEAL
room
molor vehicle offences, notice re suspension
of licences, transmission. form, c.I98.
s.191
parenlage, determinalions, evidence, filing,
c.68.ss.I4(I), IS
cro.....n sccurilies
appointment. duties. c.161, 5.30(1)
remuneralion. c.161, s.34
deeds, Public Se~ice Superannuation Act.
application. c.419. s.25
defined [IntC'fpretation Actl, c.219.
s.3O(3O)
deputy regislrars, inclusion in definition of
registrar [Interprelalion ACI]. c.219,
$.30(30)
division registrars, Set DIVISION
REGISTRARS
Divisional Court, Set REGISTRAR OF THE
DIVISIONAL COURT
Governing Board of DenlUre Therapisls. set
under GOVERNING BOARD OF
DENTIJRE THERAPISTS
insurers. payment into court. receipts. c.218.
5.1 18(2)
juries
Juries Act, performallCC' of dUtieS under,
c.226, s.42(2)
jurors, contempt of court. procedure. c.226.
sA3(d)
Land Compensalion Soard, appointment.
c.I48,5.28(7)
mongage brokers. ste REGISTRAR OF
MORTGAGE BROKERS

INDEX TOTHE REVISED STATUTES OFO/'o'TARIO, 1980
REGISTRARS--Coruillued
Olliario College of Pharmacists. 5tt unde,
ONTARIO COLLEGE OF
PHARMACISTS
Onlario Labour Relalicm.s Board, St'e undtr
ONTARIO LABOUR RELATIONS
BOARD
OnlarioTnnsporlalion Developmenl
Corporation, appoinlment and duties,
dS8,~.9(I)

Ontario Veterinary ASloocialioll, St'e under
ONTARIO VETERINARY
ASSOCIATION
penonal properly §l:curily interests, .see unde,
PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
Ii"ITERESTS
Public Acrountan~Council for the Province
of Ontario,.see undtr PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS COUNCIL FOR THE
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
Regislnr General,see REGISTRAR
GENERAL
Rcgimar of Collection Agencies,.stt
REGISTRAR OF COLLECTION
AGENCIES
RePstrar of Motor Vehicles,.see
REGISTRAR OF MOTOR VEHICLES
Registrar of Private Investigators and
Sealrily Guards, St'e REGISTRAR OF
PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS AND
SECURITY GUARDS
Registrar of Real £Slale and Business
Brokers, St'e REGISTRAR OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUSINESS BROKERS
Registrar of lhe Consumer Protection
Bureau, see REGISTRAR OF THE
CONSUMER PROTECTION BUREAU
Royal College of Delltal Surgeons of Onlario,
.see unde, ROYAL COLLEGE OF DENTAL
SURGEONS OF ONTARIO
Supreme Courl of Onlario,.s« LOCAL
REOISTRARS OF THE SUPREME
COURT; REGISTRAR OF THE
SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO
Surrogate Courl,.see under SURROGATE
COURT
REGISTRA nON
.su (lbo L1CEJIOCES AND PERMITS
adoplion,.see UMtr ADOmON
agricullural commillees, producers. c.9. 5.11
apprelllices and tradc$mc:n, apprenticeship
contracts, c.24, 5.15
Association of Professional Engineers of the
Province: of Onlario. Set undtr
ASSOCIATION OF PROFESSIONAL
ENGINEERS OF THE PROVINCE OF
ONTARIO
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bee-keepers. cenificates. applicallons, c.J2.
ss.2\, 25(a)
bills of sale, Set undtr BILLS OF SALE
birlhs . .see undtr BIRTH
boilers. pressure vessels and planlS, designs
and specifications, c.J6. 5.14
chiropodists
cancellation or suspension, regulations.
c.72,s.3(n)
generally, regulalions, c.72, s.3(a)
renewal and fees. regulations, e.72. s.3(e)
co-operati\'e corporations. c.91, 55.15(2)(20).
(3)

commercial \'ehicles, extra-provincial,
procedure. c.198, s.73(4)(b)
commodity futures contracts. Jtt unde,
CO!\1MODITY FU11JRES COll.'TRAcrs
commodity futures exchanges. 5tt undt,
COMMODITY FUTURES EXCHANGES
constituency associations, JU CO!\1MISSION
ON ELECfION CONTRIBUTIONS
AND EXPENSES. consliluency
associalions, registration
consumer reporling agencies,.su unde,
CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES
corporation securilies registration,.su
CORPORATION SECURITIES
REGISTRATION
corporations, charges on chattels, Jtt
CORPORATION SECURITIES
REGISTRATION
corporations, chattel mongages, Jtt
CORPORATION SECURITIES
REGISTRATION
corporations. names . .stt CORPORATIONS.
names, regisualion
Count)' of Odord, debentures, effect, c.365,
ss.S8, 107(4), 109(3)
credil unions, reciprocal rights,
interpro\'incial agreements, c.I02, s.IJO
death,.stt undt' DEATH
debtors, assignments
assignees. appointments, requiremenls,
c.33.s.10(4)
requirements. omissions re. effect. c.33,
sS.I().19
denlallcchnicians
annual renewal. regulations. c. J 14.
s.3(1)(e)
cancellation or suspension, regulationl.
c.114,s.3(I)(h)
fees. regulations, c.114, 55.3(1 Xa). (e)
proof. c.114. s.10
dentists, .see und,., DEl'o'TISTS
distributors. paperback and periodical.!u
und,., PAPERBACK AND PERIODICAL
DISTRIBUTORS
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REG ISTRATION-(ontinuw
Dislrict Municipality of Muskoka.
<kbenlUres. effect. c.121. ss.97(3). (4). (5)
dl~·Ortt. su u.nd~r DIVORCE
dogs. requirementS. c.I23. s.2
drugtns practitioners. Sff undtr DRUG LESS
PRACfl1l0NERS
elevating de,·ices. Sff undtr ELEVATING
DEVICES
employers. regulallons. c.321. s.4l(l)(20)
Energy Act
fccs. regulations. c.139. 5.28(1 )(k)
generally. c.139. 5.22
proposed refusal or re'·QCalion. plOcedure.
c.I39. ss.23-26
farm products marketing. regulated products.
production. c.I58. sA(IXe)
fire irJ5urance companies. reportS tc Fire
Marshal. c.I66. ss.9(I). (4)
fire safety. holels. regulalions re contl'llCCOrs.
c.W. s.l9(s)
group homes. local municipalilies. b)··laws.
c.302. s.236
health disciplines. defined. c.I96. s.I(2)(e)
high.....ays.sff undtr HIGHWAYS
hotel guesls, c.208, s.2
hydrocarbons. contractors. c.139, 55.13.
28(I)(h)
income tax cenificale5. circumSlances. c.213.
5.31
induslOcs, Commercial Registratio:l Appeal
Tribunal hearinp. c.274, 5.7(4)
insurance: brokers. SN REGISTERED
INSURAl'CE BROKERS OF ONTARIO.
members
insurers
Canadian and Brilish Insurance Companies
Act (canada), applicalions under. nolice,
c.218.s.96
reciprocal deposils, lransfers, c.218. ssAS.
5i.74(1)(5)
investment conuaclS, issuers. Set
INVESTMENT CONTRACf'S. issuers,
registration
investmenl contracts. salesmen. StT
INVESTMENT CONTRACf'S, salesmen.
registralion
ionizing radialion, persons dealing "'ith,
regulations, c.284. s.IO(I)(h)
ilineranl sellers. Sff CONSUMER
PROTEcnON, itinerant selkrs
lakes and rivers impro'·emenl. mill sites,
laking over. arbitration awards, c.229.
s.54(2)
land registry. Sff und~, LAND REGISTRY
land titles. SN undtr LAND TinES
licences, inclusion in definilion. c.224. s.l(c)

liquor manufacturers. agenls or
represenlali"cs, c.244, s.38
loan corporations. Set umur LOAN
CORPORATIONS
marriage, su und" MARRIAGE
Jnl:chanic$' liens. Stt und~r MECHANICS'
LIENS
medical praclitioners. Set und~r MEDICAL
PRACfITIONERS
microwave ovens. requiremenls, c.409. ss.50.
58
mines and mining, liens. unpatented lands or
. rights. c.268, s.I8S(2)
molor \'Chicle dealers, StT undu MOTOR
VEHICLE DEALERS
molor "ehicle fuel lax, su undtr MOTOR
VEHICLE FUEL TAX
motor '·ehicks. se~ under MOTOR
VEHICLES
IDOlorized snow vehicles, sn und~r
MOTORIZED SNOW VEHICLES
Municipality of Metropolilan ToronlO.
debentures. effect, c.314. ss.23S(4), 237(3)
names, changes. su NAMES. changes
Onlario land sUl"'eyors, procedure, c.492.
55.14(4).23
Onlario New Home Warranties Plan. set
under ONTARIO NEW HOME
WARRANTIES PLAN
Ontario Racing Commission, c,429, ss.IIO),
(')
Ontario Transportation Development
Corporation. Croy..n shares, c.358, s. 16(2)
ophthalmic dispensers, su under
OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS
optomelrists, sn und~r OPTOMETRISTS
parentage. amendments, c.68. s.16
partnership$, S~~ PARTNERSHIPS,
declarations, circumstances
pension pbns. su under PENSION PLANS
personal properly securily interests, su UIId~r
PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
INTERESTS
pharmacists. see IInder PHARMACISTS
planls (industrial), se~ undtr PLANTS
(INDUSTRIAL)
poitical plrlies. su COMMISSION ON
ELECfJON CONTRIBUTIONS AND
EXPENSES, polilical panies, registration
prepaid medical scl"'ices associations. m
MEDICAL SERVICES, prepaid services
associations. registration
privale vocational schools. see IUI/kr
PRIVATE VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS
provincial candidates. Sff COMMISSION
ON ELEcnON CONTRIBlrrIONS
AND EXPENSES, candidates, registration
psychologisls, see under PSYCHOLOGISTS

INDEX TO THE REVISED STATUTES OF O!'o'TARIO, 1980
REG ISTRAT10N-Continued
~iologicaltechnicians,su under
RADIOLOGICAL TECHNICIANS
real cstatc and business brokers, Stt under
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
reciprocal enforcement of judgments
effec1;-C.•32, s.4 notice 10 judgment deblor. c.432, s.5
proe«luce. c.432. $S.2(1 l. (3)
reslrictions, e.432, s.3
selling aside, e.432, 5.6
Regional Municipality of Durham.
debentures, effeCt. c.434. ss.62, 119(4), (~),
121(3)
Regional Munil:ipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
debentures, effeCt. c.·D5. ss.IOI(3). (4), (5)
Regional Municipality of Halton, debentures,
effeCt. (-.436. ss.59, 112(4). (5), 114(3)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentwonh, debentures, effeCt. e.4]7,
55.1D(4). (5), 125(3)
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
debentures. efreCt. c.438, ss.96, 151 (4), (3).
153(3)
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton.
debentures. effeCt, c.439. ss.92, 142(4). (~),
144(])
Regional Municipality of Peel. debentures.
effeCt, c.44O. ss.55, 107(4). (5). 109(3)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
debentures. dfetl. c.44I. ss.93(4), (5).
95(3)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
debentures. effeCt. e.442, 55.141(3), (4), (5j
Regional Munil:ipality of York, debentures.
effect, c.443, ss.l43(]), (4), (5)
registered nu~s, su undtr REGISTERED
NURSES
registered nursing assistants, U( under
REGISTERED NURSING ASSISTANTS
research animals
appeals. c.22, s.9
hearings, notice. c.22, s.7(1)
hearings. variation of decision, c.22. s.8
research facilities. prohibition, c.22, 5.12(2)
research facilities, requirements and
conditions. c.22, 5.4
securities, su undu SECURmES
share transfers, Jtt SHARES, transfers.
registration
small business de\'elopment corporations. Jtt
ufldtr SMALL BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATIONS
suppan orders. reciprocal enforcement
effeCt, c.433, 5.2
English language requirements. c.433. 5.12
terminology, effeet, c.433. s. J3
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tra\'e! industry, Stt undtr TRAVEL
INDUSTRY
trust companies. Jet undtr TRUST
COMPANIES
upholstered and stuffed anicles, Stt under
UPHOLSTERED ARTICLES
\·eterinarians. Stt undtr VETERINA RIANS
vital statistics
divisions. formarion, c.524. 5.33
falsification rt, c.524. 5.52
fraud re,c.524,s.48(1)
notation. defined, c.524, 5.1(0)
Registrar General, responsibilities, c.524.
55.2, ](1), (2)
regulations re. c.524, 5.55
x-ray machines. operalion requiremenlS.
c.195. 55.4. 27
REGISTRY ACT. (".445
affida\·its. affirmations or declarations under.
Evidence Aet. application. c.445, 5.27(2)
application. generally, c.23O. 55.55(1). 169:
c.445. n.3. 101(4)
cemetery trustees, affidavits of extaltion,
rorm, c.59. 5.75(7)
condominiums
easements. provisions, retroaClivily, c.445,
5.24(6)
property. applicalion. c.84. s.5(4)
conniets, e.445, ~.I08
debtors, assignments of propeny, application.
e.3]. s.7
deeds to u~s. plOvisions re, application.
c.445,s.59(4)
deposits, application. c.445. n.lOI(4). 102(1)
enforcement. c.445, s.91(f)
forms, land tides, application, c.23O, s.84
instruments, regisuation. cenified or notarial
copics. provisions re, application. c.445.

...

,

land titles. application generally, c.23O,
ss.l(i), loiS, 163
land under. registration in land tilles, c.23O,
5.32
local roads areas. applicalion, c.25I. 5.35(6)
mechanics' liens, application. c.26I, 55.21,
D(I)
mines and mining
lands or mining righ15, cenificares of
forfeiture, regiSlration, applicalion.
c.268,s.212(6)
mining lea~s. termination or non-renewal.
regisuation of notice. application, c.268.
55.94(13).95(7)
Mining ACt. applic31ion, c.268, s.15
Minisler of Consumer and Commercial
Relations, administralion. c.445, s.2
mongagcs
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REGISTRY ACT, c.445---Continued
land titles, appli,ation, c.230, s.5(:(1)
orders of discharge, application, c,296,
s.Jl(9)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronlo, transit
'ommission, property uansfers 10,
evidence, e.314. s.IOI(5)
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area,
application. e.316. s.27(7)
Parkway Bt:lt Plannin!; Area, avplicJtivn,
c.368. s.3(7)
personal property security interests,
documents presen'ed, authoriution for
destruction. c.375. s.68
public lands, altering and amending plans,
application. c.-l13. s.8(2)
Regional Municipality of Otlawa·C~rleton.
transportation s)'stem, property trmsfers,
evidence. sufficiency, c.439, s.8O(10)
registration
amendments. application. c.-l93. s.57(1)
notice, as, provisions. application. c.445,
s.69(2)
provisions re effect, application. c.445. s.6S
registration system under. designation, c.445,
s.13(2)
regulations, c.445, s.97(2)
settled estates, provisions re streets lnd
sewers, application, c.468, s.16(3)
sewage works. municipal, application. c.361.
ss.25(4), (5)
subdivision plan areas. provisions re, repeal,
c.445. s.86(6)
subdivision plans
amendments, application, cA93, s.57(1)
application, c.230, s. 143(2)
succession duties, provisions re, application,
c.445, s.48(8)
surve}'5
applications, effect, c.493, s.50
lines. boundaries or corners. application.
c.493, s.48(1)
lacking. application, c.445. s.67
unorganized territories, provincial land tues.
forfeited land, application, c.399, s.33(8)
REGULATION
Algonquin Forestry Authority, logs, flow,
objectives, c.18, s.9(4)(a)
corporations. b)'-Iaws, c.9S, ss.68, 129
employment bureaus, c.284, s.6(d)
energy, franchises, prices, supplies. c.277,
s.8(c)
explosives, c.I66. s.20(2)
ferries. c.I60, s.S
films, advertisemcnts, c.-l98, s.3(2)(d)
fish marketing, regulations, c.167, s.13

food industries, public health orders, c.409,

s.136
game, export by non·residents, c.182, s.83(1)
horse racing, e.429, s.3
Lord's Day activities, mUrlicipal by-laws,
c.2S3, s.4
Ontario Hydro, rates, c.384, ss.92, 103
ophthalmic appliances, prices, c.364, s.20
shares, transfers, c.95, S.40(2)
St. Clair Parkway Commission
parks. public use, regulations, c.48S,
ss.19(1)(a). (h), (2)
parks, signs, regulations, c.485, ss.19(1 )(0,
(h), (2)
Toronto Stock ExChange, powers, c.506, s.1O
water distribution and use in local
municipalities, c.423, s.8
wilderness areas
admission and travel, regUlations, c.533,
ss.7(1)(e). (2)
,
land usc, regulalions, c.533, ss.7(1 )(b), (2)
zoning by-laws, municipal authority, c.379,
ss.39(1)(4), (2)
REGULATIOl'iS
sn also BY·LAWS; ORDERS;
PROCLAMATIONS; REGULATIONS
(GENERALLY); RULES
municipalities
amalgamations and annexations, c.302,
ss, 11(7).12(3),14(6),15(3),16(5)
.
councils. powers, c.302, s.l04
dissolutions, d02. ss.13(S), 17(4), 25(8)
money by·laws, c.302, s.IS7
administration of justice, c.6, s.7
adoption, c.66, s.89(1)
agricultural commillees, c.9, s.13
agricultural de\'elopment finance, c.l0, s.5
agricultural drainage works installation, c.15,
s.14
.
Agricultural Licensing and Registration
Review Board, riding horse establishments,
licensing appeals, cASS, s.18(b)
agricultural machinery, c.198, ss.58(2), 96
agricultural rehabilitation and development,
c.l1.s.14
agricultural societies
adoption, amendment, repeal, c.14, s.19(1)
generally, c.14, s.29
ambulance services, c.20, s.22
anatomy, c.21, s.14
animals, c. 138, s.3
apprentices and tradesmen
generally, c.24, s.28
trade schools, licensing, c.24, is.22-23
arbitrations, c.25, s.3I(2)
Archives, c.27, s.8
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An Gallery of Onlario. (.28. s.5(a)
anirtcial inseminalion of he stock. c.29. 5.17
assessments
equalization IdjuslmenlS. c.31. ss.6J(3). 70
generally. c.31, 5.2(1)
pipe line$. nle lables. amendmenl or re, enactmenl, c.31. ss.24(15). (16), (17)
Associalkln of Ontario Land Surveyors,
(.492.$.10
Associalkln of Professional Engineers of rhe
Province of Ontario, c.394. 5.7
alhletic:s connol. c.34. $.1 3( 1)
bailiffs. c.37. 5.19
bed tanle marketing, c.4I, $$.4-5
bees. c.42. 5.25
bills of sale, c.43, 5.18
blood leslS, c.68. $.11
boards of agmhure. c.8, $.23(2)
boilers. pressure vessels and planls. (.46. 5.42
boundaries, generally. c.47. 5.21
bridges across rivers. conslruClion. operalion
Ind mainlenance. c.49, 5.4
buikting code. c.5I, ss.19, 27
building developmenls, (.209. 5.15
building penni15. c.51, 5.5(2)
business praclice5, discriminato!)', (.119. 5.\5
busincu PraclK:e5. unfair. c.55. 55.16-17
cemelerie5. gencrall)·. (.59. 5.15
censuses TC assessments, c.31, 5.15
Cenlennial Centre of Science and
TechoololO', c.60, 5.11
CenirM:alion of TilleS Assurance Fund, c.61.
5,15
cl\a.rilablc gihs, accounling. c.65. s.5( I)
cl\a.rilable inslitulion5, c.64. 5.12; c.273, 5.9(1)
charilable orsanizations, c.273, 5.9(1)
chikt abuse regisler, c.66. 55.89(1 )(19), (20)
Child Welfare ACl, c.66. ss.89(I)(I). (21)·
(22), (33), (35)
child .....elfare revicw commiUee5, c.66,
5.89(1)(9)
(hildren
TC5idence5, c.71, 5.16
re5idenlial care, c.71. 5.16
children in need of protection, appeals. c.66.
5.89(1)(34)
children'$ aid societies, c.66, $.89( I)
children's instilulions, c.67, 5.10
children's menIal hcallh cenue5, c.fIJ, 5.12
children's probalkln, c.70, 5.7
chiropodislS, c.72, ss.3. 5
civil servanl$, (.418. J.JO
Civil Service Commission, c.418, $.30
co-operalivc associalions, c.92. 5.17
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CQ-()perali\'e corporalions. (.91, 5.186
colleClion agencies and collectors, c.73. 5.30
colleges and uni\·ersities. legislalive granls.
c.272. ss.7(c), (d)
Colleges of Applied AMS and Technology,
c.272.s.5(7)
commercial \·ehicles. c.198. 55.15(5). 16(7).
64. 66: (.407.55.15(5), 28. 37
commissioners for laking affidavils. (.75. s.14
rommiUees of adjuslmenl, rules of
procedure. (.379. 5.56
commodily fulures conlraclS. c.78. 5.65
communily psychiatric hospitals, c. 79.5.9
communily recrealion cenues. c.80. 5.12
communily re50urce cenlfes. c.275, s.47
commUler sel"o'i(es. c.81, 5.5
condominiums. c.M. ss.59, 60(2)
oonscl"o'ation aUlhorities. generally, c.85,
ss.28-29, JO
consumer proteClion. c.87. 5.40
consumer reporting agencies. c.89. s.24
coroners
gencralJ)', c.93, s.56
residential areas, eSlablishment. e.93. 5.3(5)
corporations, (.54. 5.263; c.95, ss.78, 90, 327,
351:c.96.s.18
corporalions lall, c.97, 5.100
correClional instilulion inmales. e.275, 5.47
eorreClional Inslitutions. c.275. 5.47
Counly CouM. sinings. order re. deemed,

e.IOO, 5.11
CounlY of Odord, h)'dr<H:leClric
commissions. e.365, 5.61
coUM of generalscssions of tnc peace.
sillings. order re, deemed, c.I87, s.3
OOUM proceedings, documenls, bilingual
fonns, c.223. 5.130(9)
credit unions. c.l02, 55.93, 128(10), 145
criminal injuries compensalion, c.82. 5.28
crop insurance:, e.I04, ss.5( I), 6(1), 7
Cro.....n anome)"s. e.107, 5.16
Crown oonlraCl5......ages and hours, c.I90. 5.5
Crown documenls. disposition. e.27, 5.g(d)
Cl"O'o\"n emplo)'ees
COlleCli\'e bargaining. c.I08, s.56
generally, cA18. 5.30
Cro..... n, mone)'s o .....ing or belong 10. inlereSt
ralC5, c.161. ss.38(d). 39
Crown propeMy. c.279, s.17(a)
Cro.....n purchases, disposals. storage, c.279,
s.17(c)
CrO'o\on wards. c.508. 5.22
cultuTC and recrealion. c.276. s.1O
da~' care. c.llI. 5.18
dead animal disposal. c.112, 5.18
denial hygienis15, c.I96, 55.4. 44
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dentists. ,.196, 55.3(2). 4, 2S
denlUre therapists, c.l1S, s.24
deposils, c.116. 5.9
developmentally handicapped persons, c.118.
s.38
dimibutors. paperbad and periodical. <:.366.
5.17
dislriciland division commiuees, members.
selection, <:.379. 5.33(2)
dog guides, c.44, 5.S
do",
pure.bred, c.123, s.7
running at large in unorganized territories,
c.123.5.6

drainage works, c.I26, 5.125: c.5OO. 5.14
dri\'ers
demerit point syStem, d98, s.38
driver improvement programs. c.198,
5.189(3)

[kences, c. 198, 5.18(7)
probationary drh'ers, t.198, 5.39
driving instructors, c.198. 5.40(2)
drug use restrictions, c.409. 55.88(10),
Sched(C)
drug1ess practitioners, c.127. 55.4, 6
drugs, c.I96. 5.158
edible oil products. c.128. 5.14
eldcrly persons centres. c.131. 5.11
elderly persons. low rental housing units.
grants. c.132. 5.4
elevating devices. c.135. 5.31
employment agencies. c.136. 5.14
employment benefits. c.137. 5.34(5)
employment standards. c.137. 55.34(5). 65
environmental assessments. c.14O. $.40-«
environmental protection. generall~. c.141.
ss.I36-137
expropriations. c.l48. 5.46
family benefits. c.151. 5.20
Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario. c.153. 5.6
farm loans adjustment. c.155. s.6(c)
farm products grades and sales. c.157. 5.2
farm products marketing. c.158, 55.4(4). 6. 8.
9(1).21(2),22
Farm Products Marketing Board. c.
5.2;
c.158, ss.4(4). 8
farmers' institutes. c.8. s.23(2)
fences, line fences. generally, c.242. ss.26-27
film exchanges. c.498. 5.63
films. c.498. 5.63
fire apparatus standards. c.I64. s.14(a)
fire depanments. c.I64. s.14(b)
fire fighting equipment standards, c.l64.
s.14{a)

n.

fire safety
generally, c.I66, 5.25
hotels. c.207. 5.19
fish, c.182, ss.92·94
fish marketing, c.167. 55.12-13; c.178, s.13
fluoridation systems. c.171. 5.9
forest fire prevention. c.173, 55.23(2). 36-37
forest management agreements, c.175, 5.10
foresltree pest control. c.174. s.6
forestry development agreements. c.535, 5.5
freight forwarders. c.407. ss.28, 37
Freshwater Fish Marketing Corporation,
c.178, s.2
funeral directors. c.I80. 5.33
funeral services. c.I80, s.33
funeral services establishments. c.I80. 5.33
fur farms. c.181. s.11
game. c.182. ss.92-94
garages and repair shops, c.198. 5.41(7)
gas. c.332. s.35
gasoline handling. c.185. 55.15-16
generally, c.521. 5.24
grain elevator storage. c.191. 5.23
guaranteed annual income. c.336. ss.2(4). (5),
(6).17
health and heallh care. c.28O. 5.12
health units. c.409. ss.40(6), 41-42
heritage propeny. c.337. s.70
highways
control1ed·access highways, c.421, 5.38(2)
King's Highway, c.198, 5.130(2)
pedestrians, animals or vehicles. use. c.198,
s.161(1)
signs. markings and traffic control devices.
c.198.ss.1I4(6), 117. 158(1)
tunnels. c.198, 5.159(1)
unorganized territories. c.198. 5.112(1);
c.421. s.35(2)
works. c.421. ss.26(3). (4)
homemakers services. c.200. 5.11
homes for retarded persons, c.20I. s.11
homes for special care. c.202. s.7
homes for the aged. c.203. 5.31
hospital arbitrations, c.205. 5.20
human rights. c.340. s.14
hunter damage compensation, c.211. 5.5
hydrocarbons. c.139. s.28
hypnosis. other designated usen. c.212. 5.4
income tax. c.213. ss.29. 56
industries. c.216. 5.17
insurance
agents. licences, c.218. S5.346(W). (21)
generally. c.218. 55.87(8). 98. Sched(C)
life insurance contracts, replacement, c.218.
s.361(3)
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moIor nhide imurance. c,83. 5.15
motor ~'ehic"1e liabilily policies. uninsured or
unidentified molor vehicle co\·eragc.
c.218. 51.208(1). 231(4)
insurance broken. c.444, s.3S
in\'e$lment contracts. c.221, s.lS
ioni.z..ing radialion, c.284, 5.10
juries, c.226, s.41
juron, c.226, 5.41
laboratories, c.409. ss.71(1), 72
bb<xlr relations, c.228, s.116
lakes and rh'en improvement. c.229, 5.3
land descriptions. c.445, s.97(2)
land division committees. rules of procedure,
c.379, s.56
land regislry
abstrac1 indcJles. e.445. 1.20(3)
divisions. c,445. 5.4(2)
cenerally, c.J45. 55.91>97
reJis1ralion requiremenls. (.4.;5. s.25(3)
land SUl"'eys, c.493, s.62
bnd tilles
divisions. c.230. ss.3(2)(b). 4(1)
fint re~suations. registry s)'stem lands.
c.230.s.32(4)
generally. c.230, sd. 143(3). 162; c.445.

•.97
Land Titles AC1, application, designation.
c.230. s.3
land transfer lax
affidavits. exemplionl. c.23I. 1.4(7)
generally. c.23I. 5.18
inlerest rales. c.231. s.I5(I)
Law Foundalion of Onllrio. board of
truslees. c.233. 5.59
La...· Society of Upper Canada. Con\'oc:ation.
c.233.s.63
kpl lid. c.W. s.26
Legislative Assembly retirement aJl()',1,·ancts.
(".236.5.32
librarilns, c.414. 1.29
libraries, c.414. s.29
library schools. c.414. ss.29(d). (h)
Licence Suspension Appeal Board. c.198.
5.31(3)
lightning rods. c.2l9. s.17
limited pannerships. c.2011. 5.33
liquor control, c.243. 5.8
liquor Iict:nccs, (".2.l4. 5.39
li\'e slock and live Itock producu, (".245. s.1S
live slock and poukry. ptoccaion, generally.
c.I23.s.23
1i\'e stock brands. c.246. 5.6
li\'e slock medicines. (".248. s.14
loan Ind truSI corporalions
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generally. c.2oI9. 1.2'06
provincial. financl.ll Slatemenl$. C.2019.
1.101(2)
pro\·incial. information circulars. form and
conlent. c.249. 5.40
proyincial. insider trading, reponl. c.249,
1,48
loan corporations
borrowing po...'el"$. (".249. 1.109(2)
provincial. manSaSc investment
companies. generally. c.249. s.26
local roads areas and boards. c,lSl. 5.38
Local services Boards. c.252. ss.34. Sched
margarine. c.324. 5.16
markeling agencies, levies or charges,
pov.·en.c.n,I.2
marriage. c.256. 1.34
masters of lhe Supreme Coun. remuneration
and benefils. c.223, 5.100(1)
McMichael Canadian ColleC1ion. c.259. 1.17
mtill inspeClion
generally. c.260. 5.17
kJcal municipal by-Ia...·s. confliC1S, c.260.
1.14
mechanics' liens, e,261. s.S3
medical praC1itioners. c.I96, ss.3(2). 4. SO
mental hospitals
generally. c.263. 5.5
mental disorders. assessmenls. liability re
cos!. c.263. ss.S(2)(r), 16
patients. suppon paymenlS. c.263. 5.22
micro....ll\'eS o\·enl. e.409. ss.S7-SS
milk and milk products
definitiom of words or uprcssions. c..266.
5.27(1 )
documents, C'enirled copies. admissibility in
e\idence. c.266. l.lS
generally. c.266. 5.20
limitations, lime and place. c.266. 1.27(2}
marketing boards. po...·ers. c.266. 5.8(7)
regulated produC1S. c.266, 5.8(1)
Milk Commission of Ontario, powers, e.266.
5,4(6)
milk marketing boards. levies or charges.
po...·ers. e.n. 5.2
mines and mining
generally. c.268. ss.19O(1)t.bHc}
mining claims. unsul'\'e)'ed terrilory,
SUI'\'e)'S. c.268, s.108(2)
paleozoic rock areas. exploration licences
and mining leas«. c.268. 5.117
petroleum or natu~1 gas, exploraliol and
production. c.266. 51.114·115
roads or ...·alel'\\o·ays. conslruC1ion and use
for mining purposel. c.268. 55.190(1)(1).

«)

technical prospecting. c.268. 1.200(8)
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valuable minerals nol in place, exploration

licences or working or dredging Icases.
(.268.5.116

Mining and Lands Commissioner,
5.6(6)
mining lall. (.269, 5.26

c.m.

Ministry ofTransponalion and
Communications. creditors, payment,
o:.NO,5.6
Moosonc:c: Dc\'clopmenl Arca Board, (.29-*,
5.13
mongagc brokers, <:.295. s.lJ
mortmain, land held in. C.m,5.S
molor assisted bicycles, (.198. ».66, 88(2)
M<Mor Vc:hide Accident Claims Fund,
repayments, restoration of dri,'cr'S' !kcnces,
c.298. u.4(6)(b), 8·9
molor \'ehiclc dealers, (.198, s.41(7);(.299.
$.24

moIor vchicle fucltu, (.300. $.29
motor ,'chide inspection stations, (.198, 5.84
moIor ,'chicles
accident statistics, reports, compensation,
(.198.5.116(3)
child sealing and restn.int systems, (.198,

5.90(8)
(ces.(.I98.5.5
inspeC1ion, c.I98, 5.66
licence plales and permils, c.I98, ss.1(I4),
(15),66
non·residenls, licence pllHes and permit!,
c.I98, s.15(5)
safely g1a55, c.I98. 5.54(4)
speed limils, c.I98, 5.109
molorized snow vehicles, c.301, 55.2(11), 5,
6(6),13,25
municipal affairs, c.303, s.54
municipal audilors, licences, fees, c.303, 5.2
Municipal Developmenl and Loan Board,
c.313,s.7
municipal health services plans, c.310, 5.11
municipal police forces, c.381 , 5.16
municipal power aUlhorities, employee
insurance agreements, c.385, 5.3(2)
name changes, c.62. 5.23
nalural gas, upon supply price, c.423, 55.1,

19
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area.
developmenl control areas, c.316, 55.22·23
Niagara Parks Commission, c.317, 5.21
non·resident agricultural land interesls, c.318,
5.11
nOlaries publiC, c.319. 5.8
noxious weeds. c.530. 5.22
nursery stock, c.175, 5.10
nurKS. home visitations, c.200, 5.11

nursing homes, c.32Q. s.2Q
occupalional heallh and safelY, c.321, 55.22.
41
oil and natural gas, c.3n, 5.17
Onlario Agricultural Museum, c.327, 5.14
Onlario Associalion of Architects,
Regisualion Board, c.26, 5.10
Ontario Cancer Institute. c.57. 5.24
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research
Foundalion. c.~7, 5.9
Ontario Education Capilal Aid Corporaljon.
c.33O,s.13
Ontario Energy Board, c.332, 5.35
Ontario Energy Corporation, c.333, s.21
Ontario Food Terminal Board, c.334, s.14
Onlario Gazene. tates, c.323, 5.4
Onlario, geographic divisions, c.497, s.15
Onlario Health Insurance Plan, c.I97, s.51
Ontario Highway Transpon Board, c.338,

,.25
Ontario Hydro Pension and Insurance Plan.
C.384,5.2O(1)
Ontario Hydro, works, c.384, ss.93(I), (13).

103
Ontario Inslitute for Sl\ldies in Educalion,
Board of Governors, c.341, s.4(3)
Onlario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation, c.225, 5.25
Onlario Lollery Corporalion, c.>W, 5.8
Ontario Municipal Board. c..347. 55.82, 99(1)
Ontario Municipal Emplo)'ees Retiremenl
Board, c.348, 5.14
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Fund, c.348, 5.14
Onlario Municipal Employees Retirement
System, c.348. 5.14
Ontario Municipal Heallh Services Board,
c.310.5.17
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporation. c.349, s.IS
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan, bylaw5, c.350, 5.23(2)
Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission
fares and lolls, nature, c.351, 5.13
pension funds, eSlablishmenl and
administration, approval req~irements,
c.3SI,s.8
Ontario Police Arbitration Commission,
c.381,s.40
Onlario Racing Commission, c.429, 5.14
Onlario Stock Yards Board, c.487, s.14
Onlario Telephone Development
Corporalion. c.3S7, 5.12
Onlario Tekphone Service Commission,
c.496.s.26
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Ontario Tnlluponalion OC... elopmeOl
CorponlKln. c.358. 5.18
Onlario uncondilional gnnlS. c.359. 5.14
Onlario Uni\'erlitic5 Capilal Aid
Corporalion. c.36O. 5.15
ophthalmic dispensers. C.364,5.22
optomelrists. c.I96. 55.3(2). 4. 94
orchards, c.l, 5.10
parenta8e. forms, c.68, s.17
parks. approved. c.367. 5.11
Parkway Bell Planning Area. land use. c.368.

•••

parole. c.275. s.47
pension plans, c.373. 5.38
personal propeny security inlerests. c.375.
•.7<l
pc5licide5 and pcslS
adoption of codes by rderence, c.376,
5.29(2)
application, scope, (.376, 5.29(1)
genenlly, c.376, 5.28
phl""acists. c.I96, ss.3(2), 4. 119. 158
pipe line inspectors. c.332, 5.55(2)
pits and quarries. c.378. ss.2. 19
plans. c.445. 5.97(2)
plants. c.I38, s.3
planls. diseases, c.38O, 5.17
planu (induslrial). c.363. 5.37
polK:c. c.38I. 5.74
po5l-seoondary educational PUlpl)SCs, c.272,
5.7(c)
prUlTlIonged funenl SCro·ice5. trust at'COunlS.
c.387,s.5(1)
prescription drugs, c.I96, 5.158
pri....te fOTCSt managemenl areas, c.535.
ss.S(I)(c), (2)
pri...lIe forcsl reserves
animals running II large. c. J75, 5.IO(a)
&encral1y, c.175, 5.10
li...e slock running allarge. c.175, 5.IO(a)
privale rOrC5t roads. c.4l3. 5.52
pri...ale hospil.b, c.389, 5.33
private invuligators. c.390. s.J4
private vocalionalschool5, c.392. 5.20
probalion, c.Z75. 5,47
projectionists, c.498. 5.63
projectors, cA98. 5.63
propeny tu assistance gr.nlS, c.352. 5.17
Provincial Couns. c.398, 5.J4
provincial elections, c.133, ss.3(6). 165
pro\'incialorre,,"5
fiocs, establishing program for paymenl,
c.4OO, ss.13, 68, 91
geocr.ny,c.400, 5.21 .
probation or<krs. e.400, s.72(6)
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provincial parks. cAOI. 5.21
provincial proseculors, c.107, 5.16
provincial rc\·cnuc. c.287, s.9
psychiallic facililie5. c.262. 5.65
psychologim, c.404, 5.5
public accountants, c.405, 55.17. 3\-32
public buildings, c.130, 5.4: c.279. 5. J7(b)
public commercial \·ehides. c.407. 55.15(5).
28.37
pUblkdcbl. c.161. 5.38(a)
public fore51 roads, cA13, 5.52
public health
.pplic.:Uion, c.409, 5.12
generally, cA09. ss.9, 10-11, 156(3), 160,
Sched(B)
public hospilals. c.4lO. 5.29
public institUlions inspection panel. c.412. s.7
public lands. c.413, ss.4-5, 14(1). (3)
public mone)·5. c.254, 5.6(a)
public omcers' fees. c.416. 5.9
pUblic sero'ant5, c.418. s.30
public scrvice, adminislration, c.254, 5S.6(C),
(d)

public scro'ice superannualion, c.419, sAl
Public Trustee and Office of Public Truslce,
C.422.5.14
public "chides, c.425. 55.26(2). 34
public works, profection. c.426. 5.6
race tracks tax, c.428. s.10
radiological technicians, c.430, 5.14
real estate and business brokers, c.431, s.52
records, c.254, s.6(b)
refunds or fees paid under AClS. c.161. s.9(2)
Regional MunicipalilY of Durham. h)'droelectric commission.~. c.434, s.67
Regional Municipality of Halton. hydrocIcCI ric commissions. c.436, 5.63
Regional Municipalit)' of HamiltonWenlVo'onh, hydro--ekctric commissions.
c.437,s.74
Regional Municipalily of Niagara. hydroekctric oommissioni, c.438, 5.99
Regional Municipality of Ollawa·CarielOn,
hydro--eleCtric commissions, c.439. s.95
Regional MunicipalilY of Peel. hydro-electric
commissklns. c.4JO. s.58
Regional Municipalily or Watcrloo, h)'droelcClric commissions. c.442. s.94
Rcgional Municipality or York, hydro-clectric
commissions, c.443. 5.95
regislercd nurses and rcgistered nu~i~g
.ssistanIS, c.I96. 55.3(2), 4. 73
research animals, c.22, s.23
residcnliallenancies. c.232. s.I30: cA52.
s.l2Q
reSI homes. c.203, s.31
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retail sales ta~, c.454, s.45
riding horse establishments, c.455, 5.18
Royal Omario Museum, cA58, 5.5(3)
rural power district loans, cA61, 5.9
sand removal, c.39. 55.11(1), 18

school buses, c.198. 5.151 (12)
school crossing SlOp signs. c.198, 5.152(6)
school supporllisls. revision and ceni(ic3tion.
c.302,5.374(4)
schools
Boards of Reference AteachersA. c.I29,

5.248
combined separate school zones. district,
designation, c.129, 5.106(1)
combined separate school zones, district,
trustees, exemptions, c.129, s.lffi(2)
district school areas, formation and
alteration, c.129. 5.62(2)
divisional boards of education, formation

ami alteration. c.129, 5.54
divisional boards of education, res=rve
funds, c.129, s.212(a)
divisional boards of educalion, lax
apportionment. c.I29, s.214(1)
generally, c.129, 5.10
Metropolitan ToronlO School board,
reserve funds, c.I29, s.212(a)
religious education. c.l29, s.10(1)(18)
school boards, estimates, Slatements,
requirements. c.129, s.212(b)
school boards, reserve funds. c.129.
s.212(a)
school divisions, formation and alteration,
c.129, s.54
separale school zones, combined, county or
district, c.129, s.105(2)
Special Education Tribunals, c.l29, s.36(4)
securilies
generally, c.466. s.139
issued by Crown, c.161, s.38
regimation e~emplions, c.466, ss.34(I)(23),
(2)(15), 124
security guards. c.390, s.34
seed potatoes, c.467, s.15
senlers' pulpwood lransactions, cA69, s.3
sewage works, c.36I, ss.44, 48
shares, c.95, s.327(b)
shoreline works, c.471, ss.14, 21
small business development corporations,
c.475. s.34
Small Claims Court. c.476, s.l90
Social Assistance Re\'iew Board
composition, c.273. s.11 (2)
members, procedure, c.273, s.13
specimen collection centres, cA09, ss.71 (1),

72

51. Clair Parkway Commission, cA85, s.19
51. Lawrence Parks Commission
generally, c.486, s.18
highways, scenic areas near, c.486, s.10
slatistical information, collection and forms,
cA80, s.10
sludenl awards and grants, c.272, ss.7(a), (b)
sludenlloans, c.272, ss.7(g), 9
superannuation adjustmenl benefits,
gcncral1y, c,49O, s.14
Surrogate Court, cA91, s.8O(b)
surveys, c.445. 5.97(2)
teachers, c.495, s.12
teachers' superannuation, c.494, s.63
telephone companies in local municipalities.
receipls, c.302, ss.161 (8), 365(J)(j)(iv)
telephone syslems, cA96. s.26
tenancies, c.232. s.130
theatres, cA98, s.63
timber, Crown timber, c.109, 55.53-54
tille, certification, c.61, 5.15
toll bridges, c.503, 5.4
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority,
c.505, 55.9, 10
tourism. c.507, 5.16
lraffic control, c.198, s.176(3)
traffic control signals, c.198, 5.125(6)
lrailers
dealers, c.198. s.41(7)
fees, c.198, s.5
licence plates and permits, c.198, ss.7(14),
(IS)
rear bumpers, c.198, s.64
tires, c.198. s.S2
lraining schools, c.508, s.22
Training Schools Advisory Board, members
and duties. c.s08, s.22(i)
travel industry, c.509, s.r7
(ruSI companies
pooled trust funds, c.249, ,.112(8)
regiStered, financial standards, <:.249,
5.118(2)
unorganized territories
provincial land taxes, c.399, 5.38
retail sales on holidays, c.4S3, ss.4(3), (4)
upholstered and stuffed articles. c.SI7, s.29
used car lots. c.I98, s.41(7)
vehicles
accessories and ornaments, c.l98, s.BS
explosives and dangerous materials,
lransport, c.198, s.9S
fees, c.198, s.S
inspection and performance standards,
c.198, s.70
lights, c.198, 5.44(21)
loads, safety requirements, c.I98, s.94(3)
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markings. e.I98. s.I08(c)
parke-d. standing or stopped upon
high....·ays. c.I98. s.147(3)
safety devkes. c.I98. s.86(I)
tires. c.I98. s.52
weighl. c.198. 55.104(12). lOS
wrecking and dismantling. c.198. sAI(7)
\'ital slatisti~. c.524. s.55
\'OQtional rehabililation. c.525. s.11
wale",'Orks. (.361. ss.44. 48
.....e lfare assistance. e-.ISS. 55.1~. 15(7)
.....eUare SCl"ices. c.122. 5.11
wikl rice hal"·eSling. c.532, s.4
wikle mess areas. c.533. s.7
\loioc
contents. e.534. s.I(I)(e)
gl1lpe and \loine qUOlas. c.534. 5.1(1)
women's instilllle5. c.8, 5.23(2)
woodsmen. employment. gtnerally. (.536. s.6
'0\"001, e.538. s.5
.....o rkmen·s compensation, c.539, ss.2, 74(2).
121(3)
x·ray machines. c.195, ss.22, 27
)'outh employment program. c.362, s.IO
loning b)'-laws, ootice. c.379. s.39(25)
REGULATlO~S

ACT, (:,446

ambulance SCl"'kes
application. c.20. s.4(2)
Minister's orders re operation. applicalion,
dO. s.5(6)
Cenlennial Centre of Science and Technology
Act. by.laws. application. c.60. s.3(5)
consuuction industry. emplo)"ee or emplo)'er
bargaining agencies, ministerial
designations. application, t,228, s.139(6)
Counly Coun. sinin&". order re. application.
e.loo.s.1I
Counly or Odord. application. c.365.
s.28(II)
Farm Products Marketing Act, application.
c.I58. s.8(3)
Fann ProdUCl5 Markeling Board. orders,
applicalion. c.76, s.5(4)
highways, application. c.198, 5.109(8); (A21.
ss.24(5).36(4)
insurance rates. orders re. application. c.83.
s.10(13)
life insurance contracts. valuations.
applK:alion. e.218. 55.85(2)(1). (5),
Sched(B)
McMichael Canadian Collection, board of
trustees. by-laws. application. c.259. s.4(2)
Milk Commission of Ontario. orders.
application, c.266, s.8(3)
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milk marketing boards. orders. application.
c.76, s.5(4)
mining lands or righn. withdrawal and
reopening re mining or surface rights.
orders, application. (.268, s.36(6)
Minister of Educalion. application, (:.129,
s.8(3)
minister responsible for
po'o\·ers. c.446. 5.6
(eguhuions, publication, time extensions.
c.446. s.5(2)
Ombudsman. application, (:,325, 5.16(2)
Ontario Energy Board, orders. application .
c.332. s.11(3)
Ontario High\lo'ay Transpon Board decisions.
application. c.338. s.13
Ontario Hydro. autl'lorization of powers.
applicalion. c.384. ss.23(6). 33-34
Ontario New Home Warranlies Plan.
application. c.35O, s.23(2)
p5)'chiatric facilities. application, c.262,
s.65(3)
public rorest roads. designation, applicalion •
c.4l3. s.48(2)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
applicalion. c.434. s.28(11)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk.
application. c.435. 5.28(11)
Regional Municipality of Halton. application.
c.436. §.27(11)
Regional Municipalily of HamillonWentwonh. application. c.4)7. s.26(11)
Regional Municipalil)" of Peel, application.
c.440, s.27(11)
Regional Municipality of Sudbul')·.
application. c.44I. s.45(13)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
application. c,;tol2. s.61(11)
Regional Municipality of York. application.
c,4·B.5.63(9)
sudivision plan areas. directions re,
applicalion. c.44.:1. s.86(.:I)
Telepl'lone Act. application. c.496. 5.22

REGULATIOXS

(GE~ERALL\')

Jtt afJO REGULATIO~S;

STANDING
COMMIITEE ON REGULATIONS
age of majorily, rdefenc:es. inltrprelalion.
transitional provisions. c.7. s.3
cenificates. c. .u6. s.2(1)
citalion. c..u6. s.9
coming into force. c.446. s.3
con500lidation or codification. c..u6.
ss.10(1)(d).(2)
defiocd. c.35O. s.l(k); c. .146. s.l{d)
determinalions. c.446. s.6
environmental aS5t5smenlS as prerequisites 10
conscnts under. c.I40. 55.6. 16(2). 28(b). 39
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evidence
copies, admissibilil)', e.145, 5.25(1)
hand .....riting. proof. e.145. 5.37
originals reeei\·able. effect of copies, c.145.

5.29
production, c.145, 5.26
filing
cenificates, issuance, c.446. s.7(2)
defined, cAJ6, s.l(a)
effect, <:,446, 5.11
fairure 10 file, dfect, c.446, 5.4
requiremenlS, c.446, 5.2
form, regulations, c.446. s.IO(I)(b)
geographical features, names, LI$C, validity,
c.335. s.5
Indexing, regul:uions, c.446, s.IO(I)(c)
interpretalion, e.219, s.6
Interpretation Act. application, c.219, 5.1(1)
judges. extra.judicial sero.·iccs, remuneralion,
effen. e.149, s.3(2)
judicial notice:, c.446. s.S(4)
maps or plans. filing. c.446. 5.7(3)
numbering. c.446, 5.8
numbering and indexing. e.446, s.7(1)(a)
Onlario Gazelle, publication. e.323. ;.2(b)
po'o'o'er to make
generally, c.219, s.22
implied provisions re, e.219, s.27(g)
po'o'o'ers reo exercise prior to coming into
force, c.219, 5.5
publication
consolidation or codification, c.446, 5.10(2)
effecl, c.446. 5.5(4)
fires. restricted fire zones. nOlice, c.113.
5.14(2)
forests, reslticted tra\'e!zones, notice.
c.173.s.14(2)
generally, e.446. 5.11
non-publicalion. effect, e.446, 5.5(3)
Onlldo Gazetle. lime, e.446, 5.5(1)
responsibility for, c.446. 5.7(1 )(a)
time. c.446. ss.5( I), (2)
relatives. references to, interpretalion, c.68.

•.2
repealed Acts under, effect. e.219, 5.15
revocalion
effect, c.219, 5.14(1)
transitional provisions, e.219, s.14(2)
Standing Comminee on Regulations, referral
to. c.446. ss.12(2), (3)
time, rderences to, interprelalion. c.S01, 5.1
uniformity, Stt STATUTE UNIFORMITY
\'alidity, e.446, s.11

REHABILITATION
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research
Foundation, programs, e.17, s.7(b)
correctional institulion inmates
programs, establishmenl, c.275. s.lS
temporary absences, grounds, c.275, s.27
.....ork OUlside institulion. c.275. 5.26
family benefits, regulations, c.151, 5.20(0)
Indians. federal.provincial agreements re
COSI. c.214, s.3(Il)
insurance. motor vehicle liabilily policies,
benefits. c.218, 55.208(1), 232, Sched(q
insurers, sufrlciency of assets, orders re,
e.218,ss.41-42
loan and IruSI corporations. provincial,
aSSf:IS, lalting possession and control,
po.....ers, e.249, s.159
mental hospilal palients. induslrial
rehabililation programs, CSIablishmenl and
maintenance agreements, e.263, s.15
Ministry of Correctional Service:s
agreemenlS, approval, c.275, s.8(I)(c)
community resource cenues, c.275, s.15
objects, c.275, s.4(c)
pitS and quarries
failure to complele, effect. c.378. 5.11
site plans, inclusion, c.378, SS.4(2). 21
provincial offences, probation orders,
conditions, c.400, s. no)(c)
!Opsail removal, permits, municipal by.la....'S,
c.504, s.2(1)
vocalional, Stt VOCATIONAL
REHABILITATION
.....orkmen's compensalion, su UlIdtr
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
REINSURANCE
agreements, approval
requirements, generally, c.95, 55.147, 180
applications. notice, e.2l8, ss.374. 3n·378
hearings, recommendations. e.218, ss.374,
381-383
nOlice, service, c.218, s.385(3)
requiremenls, generally, c.218, ss.374,
375(2), 376, 380, 385(2)
brokers, registration requiremenls,
exceplions, e.444, s.2(2)(d)
continuing in~urers, liability. c.2l8. 5.386
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario
payments. e.I04. ss.S( I). 10
powers and duties, e.104, s,4(e)
defined, <:.218, ss.374, 385(1)
fire insurance, agricultural property, c.218.
s~,I30, 143
fraternal societies
contracts. valuations. c.218. s.85(7)
recommendations, special meetings re,
c.218. ss.314. 384
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retirement p3)·rnents. provisions re. 1:.218.
55.374.379
Insunln<e ACl. applicalion. ('.218. ss.374.
375(1)
marine insurance
abandonment, OOlite requirements. ('.2j5.
5.63(9)
insurable inlereSlS. c.255. s.IO
mutu,,1 corporalions. incorporalion re, c.95.
5.148(3)
provisionalliquid,1l01'$, "rnngemenu.
procedure, c.95. 5s.212, 213(2). 218. 22Q
RELATlVF.S
st'raIso FAMILIES; NEXTOF KIN
adoption
Direclor's reoommendations. c.66.
s.75(5)(a)
effea on relalionships. c.68. 55.1(3). (4)
orders. effea. c,66. s.86
placement requiremenlS. c.66. 55.65(4).
73(2)(01)
usociates
defined. c.95. s.72(1 )(bXiii); c.346.
5.1(IXc)
inclusion in definition, c.466, s.I(2)(iii)
c:cmeteries
gra"es for slrangel'$ and indigenls.
c:cniflCates. e.59. s.53
removal of bodies. expiralion of time. c.59.
s.59(4)
dead bodies claimed by. ('.21,5.3(3)
dead bodies, claiming afler delivery 10
schools, c.21. 5$.5-6
death, statements. duties reo 1:.524, s.17(2)(a)
defined. c.66. s.59(1 )(1:)
insurance
aa:i<knt and sickness insurance contracts.
group person insured. powers re
enforc:cment of righl5. c.218. 55.244. 271
accident and sickness insurance. restriaions
re payments. 1:.218. 55.244, 276(01)
life insurance. pa"itulars, duties of
insurers, c.218. 55.149, ISO. 154(2). (3)
righl5 and dUlies, regulalion and
enforc:emenl. by·a....'S, e.95, ss.I83-184.
189(I)(d).19O
intcslKy, entidemenl to prope"y, c.488, sA7
jurors. disqualifICation re, di$l;harge. e.223,
,.63
and, possession or receipt of profilS, effea
on limilalion5. e.240, 5.12
legilirnacy, effea on reationships, c.68,
55.1(3).(4)
local board members, connicts of inleresl.
disdosure requiremenu. e.305, 55.2(3). 7
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munidpal oouncil membetJ. oonfliCiS or
interesl. disclosure requiremenls, 1:.305.
ss.2(3).7
nearest relali'·es. defined, c.262, 5.1 (j)
proviocial elections, lists of ,·o(('rs. rrvisions.
applications. e.133, 5.27(3)
p5)'chiauic facility patients
clinical records, examination, wn:;enl.
c.262, ss.29(3)(b), (e). 6S( I)
information re. CUlll>C'nliO dilol;lor..ure. 1:.262.
55.29(9). 65(1)(e)
psychialric lrealmenl, authorintion
proceedings. panies, c.262. 55.35(6),
65(I)(e)
psychiatric lrealmenl. OOnstnl. c.262.
ss.35(2), (3). (4)(01). 65(1 )(e)
rderences to, interprtlalion. c.68, 5.2
relaled persons, defined, c.54. 5.1(1)(27):
c.102, 5.1 (I)(r): c.362. 5.4(2)
rem. receipi of. effetl on limilalions, (.240,
5.12
residenlial tenancies. possession for.
lermination notices, effect. c.232. 5$.105.
107·109
sanitaria
admission ceniflCates, reslrictions, <:.391.
5.18
admission, COU" applicalions re, grounds.
c.391. ss.S6-57
visils. c.391, ss.~3. 45(2)
securities purchased by, regimation
exemplions. circumslaoces, c.466,
ss.34(21). 12~
lenancies. distress. reslrietions, effea. c.232.
5.31(2)
.....ilts. SUbslitutional gifts, drcumslances.
c,488.s.31
)'oulh employmenl program, restrictions.
c.362,s.4
RELATORS
legal aid re actions. entitlemenl. c.234, 5.15
quo warranto proc.eedings. show tau:;e,
procedure. c.223, s.15O(2)
RELEASES
cemetery owners. to banks. c.59, 5.23(10)
ro-opcrati\'e associalions, liabililies.
circumstances. c.92. s.&(2)
Criminal Injuries Compensation Board.
rights. c.82. s.26(3)
do.....er caims.land litles. unavailabilil¥.
proc:cdure. c.23O. 5.119
En\ironmenlal Compcnsalion Corporation,
rights. e.141. 5.98(7)
en"ironmental protection, Cro.....n
oompensalion, rights of reco,·ery. e.I~I.
5.89(12)
escheats. circumSlanc:cs. c.142. 5.6
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judicial sales of land, requirements, (.369.
5.5(2)

limiled pannerships
assignors. assignees as substituted imiled
parlners, t.2~ I. 5.17(7)
limited panners. rights, c.241. s.ll(I)(b)
mental hospital patients, liabilit)' rc suppon
palments, regulations. (.263. s.22(b)
minors. «tun orGel'S re Iiuppon. (!fed of
pa)'ments. c.292. 5.11(1)

mongages
(quit)' of redemption. effect, 1:.296. 5.9
cxeallOrs, po.....ers. cirrumstantts, (.296.

5.10
§l!U;urc: under execution. discharges.
registration. land registry. effect, (.445.
55.60(4). (5)
MOlor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund,
p;i)'ments. requirements. c.298. ssA(3)(a).
(4)

molor \'thiclt insurance. JUbrogalion righu.
effect reo c.218. s.242{6)
molor vehicle liability policies
bellC'filS, pa)'menu, cfreet, t.218. ss.208(1).
232(2).233. 239. Schcd(C)

papntnts, generally. effect, c.218, s.22J
uninsured or unidentified automobile
co\·erage. payments, effeCl, c.218,
55.208(1).231(6), Sched(C)
municipal propcn)' till sales. recovery
actions, filing, c.302, 55.451-452. 45J. 459.
460
municipal telephone systelll5. subscrillcrs,
liability, circumstances, c.496, 55.28. 60
Ontario Health Insurance Plan. appwval
requirements, c.lm, 5.40
Ontario land Corporation, s«urilie~, powers
re, c.342, s.2O(6)
provincial offences, appeals, new trial
ordered, c.400, 5.109(2)
provincial offences, search warrants, copying.
appliclitions. notice, cAOO, 5.143
registration, land registry, supportin!
affidavits and materials. c.445, 5.41
separation agreements. rights re mauimonial
homes, c.152, ss.42(J), 44(d)

RELIGION
camps, retreats or training centres,
acquisition, aUlhorization, c.448, s.2(t)
charitable uses. advancement of, deemed,
c.297,s.I(2)(c)
children, authority of father, effect of Minors
Aet, c.292, s.20
children in need of protcction
hearings re, information requirements,
c.66.s.28(I)
placemenl restriclions, c.66, 5.44

children's aid society care agreements. effect
re placements, c.66, s.44
colleges collective agreements, dues,
payments, objections, procedure, c.74,
s.53(2)
corporations
mone}'s for, powers, c.54, 5.14(2)(81: c.95,
55.2.3(I)(g), (2),133
objccts, c.95, s.118
Crown employees. rollec1.ive agreements,
dues and COntribUlions payable to
emplo)'ees' organizations, provisions,
effect, c.1OS, s.I6(2)
Crown wards, judge's order, contents, e.SOB,
s.IO
evidcDCC:
oaths, administration, manner, form and
ceremonies, c.145. 5.16
oaths, objeclion resuhing in affirmation,
force and effect, c.145, 5.17(1)
freedom of profession and ....orship,
assurances re. c.447. s.1
insurers, discrimination bcl....'Cen risks, c.218,
s.117
jury duty, ground for excuse from. e.226,
s.25(1)
libel. privilege re reports, restrictions, c.237,
5.3(4)
Protestant, separate schools. establishment.
requirements, e.I29, 5.137
religious purposes
businesses, interests in held for, su
CHARITABLE GIfTS
credil unions, moneys, subscripeions or
guarantees, powers. c.102, 55.11(2)(15),
(3). (4)

land acquisition for, authorization, c.448,
s.2(g)
land assurances, authorization. c.297, 55.2,

6.9
land used for, mining acreage tax,
exemptions. c.268, s5.205(1)(b), (2)
Roman Catholic
defined, c.129, s.I(1 )(46)
securities held by, effect on corporation as
separate school supponer, c.129, s.I26(3)
separate school boards, Indian
representatives, requirements, c.129.
s.165(ll)
sanitaria inspections, inquiries re divine
service, c.391, s.31(3)(a)
school anendance
religious holida}'S, exemptions, c.I29,
s.2O(2)(g)
requirements, c.I29, 5.20(6)
teachers. dUlies re, e.I29, s.235(I)(c)
trade unions, membership, objec::ions due to
belief, alternatives, c.228. 55.43(1), 47
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training schools. consideration of child·s.
c.508. s.14

RELIGIOUS BODIES
also CHURCHES; PLACES OF
PUBLIC WORSHIP
cemc:teries_
land. con\·eyances. e.59. s.72
II'\ISt<:<:5. eil"l;1,lmSlances. <:.59. s.n
defined. c.524. s.l(t)
Egress from Public Buildings Act.
application. c.I30, s.2
lib~ry licences. local municipalities. by·la...·s.
exception, c.302. s.210(151)(b)
marriage
registers. provision. c.256, s.29
solemnization, authorized penons.
regislration. c.256, 5$.2Q-2J
public service superannuation. agreements.
reciprocal arrangements Ie Iransfers.
approval. c.419. s.29(8)
Roman Catholic. maintenance ofuaining
schools. c.508. s.14
securilies, credil unions. authorized
in\·estmenls. c.102. 5$.79(1 )(b). 80
vilal slatistics. records
dcposil. c.524. s.29
searches. c.524. 5.44(2)
Stl

RELIGIOUS

FREEDO~1

ACT. c.447

preamblc. c..J·n
RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATlO:,\S
Stt also CHARITABLE
ORGANIZA1'ION5; CHURCHES
accounlS. inspection, c.4-$8, s.16
agreemenlS
land hcld jointly. c.448. s5
land purchases. authorization. c.448. s.7
businesses, intereSI$ in, disposition. c.63. 5.2
cessation. applications for directions. c,448.

•.23
Charities Accounting Act. application. c.65.
s.6(7)
credil unions, securities. authorized
investments. c.102. 5$.79(1 )(b). 80
defincd. c.448. ss.I(I)(b). (2)
dcrivative organizations as. c.448. s.I(3)
disaimin:uory employment practiccs. effect.
c.340,s.4(1)
land, Stt alS(} MORTMAIN
acquisition and holding. procedure.
circumstances. c.448. s.2
agreements to purchase. authorization.
c.448. s.7
held jointly, procedure, authorization,
c.448.s.5
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namc changes. effeet on title. c.448. s.22
names. use of several. adoplion of one.
authorization. c.4.48. s.21(2)
registration. land titles. c.230. s.67( 1)
s.ale or exchange, aUlhorization. c.448. 5.12
surplus land. Monmain and Charitable
Uses Act, application. (.448. s.12(2)
taxation. exemptions. c.31. ss.3(S). 4;
c.399, s.3(I)(5)
land trustees
agreements to purchase land. po....ns.
c. 448.s.7
applications for directions. circumstances.
c.448. s.23
appointment and remo\·al. c.441I.
ss.3(1)(a)-(c)
Cro....n grants to. transitional provisions.
c. 448,s.21(1)
denominational boards or trustees. land
transfers. authorization. c,448. s.15
derivative organizations, land transfers to.
authorization, c.448, 5.13
duty to account, procedure. time. c.448,
s.16
easements and co\·enanls. po....ers. c.448.
s.11
exercise of po...·ers. authorization. c.448.
s.23(I)
exercise of po....ers. restrictions. c.448. s.6
instruments e:xpressed to be made under
Religious Organizations' Lands Act.
effect, c.448. s.20
joint trustees. appointment by. procedure.
po....ers. c.448, s.5
joint trustees. exercise of po....ers.
authorization. c.448. s.S(2)
land acquisition and holding.
circumstanccs. authorization. c.448, ss.2,
3(1)(e)
land. actions reo po....ers, c.448, 5.8
land registry inStrumenls. registration.
affidavit of spous.al status, exemptions.
c.44S,s.41(1I)
leases. po....ers. c.448. s.IO
mongages, po....ers. c.448. 5.9
number. variation. c.448. s.J( I )(d)
penoons deemed. circumstances. po""crs.
c..us.s.4
propen)' assurances to. cirumstances.
authorization. c.m, $$.2. 6. 9
s.ale or exchange. povo·er. c.448, s.12
successor trustees. land vesting ...·itho~t
con\·eyanccs. c,448. $$.3(S). (6)
successor lrustees. po....ers. c.448. s.3(4)
term of officc. c.448. s.3(2}
trustees. defined. c.448, s.I(1 )(e)
united organizations, land transfers.
authorization. c.448. 5.14
vacancies. effect. c.448. s.3(3)
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m«lings
defined. (.448. 5.1(1 )(a)
nocicc, COlllenlS. requirements, (.448. s.18
propeny ,'este<! in one person. effccl, 1:.448,
sA

resolutions
adoplion, requiremellts. c.448. $.17
a~ ,,,;dclKe, 1:.448. ~.19(2)
records, requirements, c.448, 5.19
fel:l,il sales lax, payment Ie equipmC11 or
saks, exemptions, circumslanccs and
regulations. (.454, 55.5(1)(23). (62),
45(2)(d)
stcuritics trades. regisnation. exemptions.
c.466. 55.34(2)(7), 124

ccn[lied copies

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIQr\S' LANDS
ACT, c.448
connicls with other AtIS, c.448. s.27( I)
Cro" II granlS, applicalion. c.448. $.11
land instruments expressed 10 be made: under,
dfete, (.448, 5.20
trust instruments, application. (.448, $.27(2)

RELIGIOUS PRACTITIONERS
SC'C' CLERGY
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES

sa RELIGIOUS BODIES
Rn1EDlES
Ikef Callie Marketing Act, con,·j(tions.
effect. c.4I, 5.18
r;o.opr;rali\·e associations, mortgage!, c.92.
55.5(2),15
corporalions tax, recovery, scope. c.97, s.95
County Court. powers. t.loo. 5.20
counly road systems. pa"ement, darDage re
default in repair. entitlement. c.421. 5.57(8)
Crown, payment or reco\'ery of moneys or
property. c.161. ss.39, 41. 43, 45
debtors. arrest orders, discharge, effect,
c.I77, ss.27(2). 51, 57
Emplo)'menl Standards Act
application. c.137. s.6
failure to comply, enforcemenl under
oollecli\'e agreements, c.137, s.().I
Environmental Assessment Act.
conua"entions, c.I40, 55.28. 39
environmental protection. Planning Act, fces,
reco'-ery. e.141. 5.71(6)
equiUlble claims. c.223. 5.18(8)
equitable, generally, c.223. 5.18
Escheats Aet. distributions under. claimants,
c.I05, 5.14(2)

execution credilors re shares and dividends,
preservation, c.I46, s.14(6)
gas and oil leases. defaull under,
circumstances and procedure, e.I84, 5.2
gasoline and aviation fuel tax, reco\'ery,
scope, e.I86, 5.18
injunctions, su INJUNcnONS
innkeepers. sales of guests' goods. e.217,
ss.2(2).8
land, elleallioM. salisbetion. liability, c.I46,
5.13
land titles, wrongful deprivation of land,
. c.230.s.60
land transfer lax. recovery. c.231. 5.13
legal claims. c.223. 5.18(8)
marine insurance losses, over-payments.
recovery of excess, c.155, s.81(2)
mines and mining, unpaid wages, e.268,
5.185(3)
mortgage transactions. rescission, c.i95,
ss.12(3), (4). (5)
mortgages, power of sale. irregularities,
. .
effect. c.296, 5.35
motor vehicle fuel tax, recovery, scope, e.300.
ss.13(4),28
municipal corporations. c.302. 5.200
Ombudsman Act. application, c.315, 5.29
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation. mortgages, c.215. 5.18
periodical payments, apportionment,
circumstances, c.2J. 5.5
perpetuities. rule against, application re
options. effect, c.374. 5.13(3)
personal property security interests. secured
parties, su PERSONAL PROPERTY
SECURITY INTERESTS, secured parties
pQ'Oo'en of attorney, lermination. payments
under, c.386, 5.3
property standards, enforcement, c.379,
5.43(21)
provincial eleetions, rewrning officers, failure
to perform duties. c.133, s.129(3)
provincial offences, civil. preservation. c.400,

,.88
public lands. unauthorized construction,
Crown's rights, c.413, 5.24(4)
race tracks lax, recover)'. entitlement. c.428,
5.6(4)
relail sales tax, recovery, scope, c.454, s.J6
roads, access and common road~, closing
orders, effeC'!, c.457, 5.6(1)
rural power districlloans, default. c.46I,
5.8(1)
school boards, persons withhokl:ng books and
moneys, c.I29. 5.191
securities
absence of endorsement, e.54, $$.61(2), 78
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dealers IS principals, statement re,
noncompliance, c.466, s.1J3
issuer bids, circulars, nondelivery. c.466.
5.130
iuuer bids, misrepresentation. c.466.
$.127(3)
prospectuses, misrepresentation, c.~,
$.126(1)
prospectuses, nondcli\'ery, ".466, 5.130
take-over bid circulars, misrepresentation,
c.466.s.127(1)
take-o\'er bids circulars. nondelivery, c.4«I,
s.130
take-over bids, directors' or officers'
cilT:Ulan, misrepresentation, c.466,
s.I27(2)
transfers. specifIC performaocc and
injunc1ions, circumstances, c.504. ss.61(2),
8S
sheriffs, mongages aod charges, enforcement,
c.l46. st.n, 26
surelies, entillement. circumstaoces, c.265.
s.2(2)
tobacco tax, reco\·ery. scope, c.502, s.I6(3)
townShip councils re default of police village
lrusteeS re .....orb repairs, c.302, s.354
trcspllss. Game and Fish Act, effect. c.I82,
s.18(7)
Woodmen's Lien for Wages Act, availabilily,
agreements. validity. c.537, ssA. 31(1)
Workmen's Compensation Board, emplo)'ers'
asscssmenu re temporary industries,
enlitlement, c.539. s.118(2)

REMEMBRANCE DAY
stc: HOLIDAYS
RE~IISSI0N

1I11dc:rPROVINCIAL REVENUE;
SENTENCES

$U

REMUZlriERAnON
COMPENSATION; WAGES AND
SALARIES
accident prevention associations, inspectors.
c.539,s.123(3)
Advisory Council on Occupational Health
and <>ecupational SafelY. members, c.321,
$.10(5)
Agrialhural Uccnsing aod Registralion
Review Board. members, c.270, 5.10( 10)
agricultural rehabilitation and development.
regulations, ~ncrally. c.II, 5.14
Agricultural Research Institule of Ontario.
members, c.13. s.2(8)
:lgricullural societies'. offICers, c.14, 5.16(7)
AJcoholism and Drog Addiction Research
Foundation, members. c.17, 5.14(2)

JUQW
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Algonquin ForestI'}' Authority
Board of Direclors. c.18. 5.4(2)
expen usistants. c.18, 5.7
general manager, c.18, s.5
ambulance sen.·ices, Health Facilities Appt'al
Doard.c.20,5.10(4)
Animal Care Review Board members, c.356.
5.16(4)
Association of Ontario Land Surveyors. by·
laws, c.492. s.ll
Association of Professional Engineers of Ihe
Province of Ontario, council, by-la...'S re.
c.J9-4, s.8(1)(d)
attachment of debts, payments over by
sheriffs, c.103, s.4(4)
a\'erage annual remuneration, defined. ".236.
s.14(a): c.325. s.6(4)(a)
Beef Cattle Markeling Act
inspeClors, cAl. s.6
price reponers, cAl. s.6
bills of sale, branch regiMrars.c,43, 5.17
Board of Funeral Sen.·ices, members. c.ISO,
s.2(7)
Board of Ophthalmic Dispensers, employees.
by-Ia...'S re, c.364, ss.6(b), (c)
Board of Radiological Technicians.
employees, by-la....s. cA30, ss.4(b), (c)
boards of commissioners of police, c.38I,
ss.8(4),74(I)(g)
boards of park management
members, c.4l7. s. 7
staff,cAI7.s.8
Building Code Commission members, c.5 t,
s.13(3)
Building Materials Evaluation Commission
members, c.51, s.18(3)
businesses. profil sharing as, effect, c.370.
s.3(3)(b)
cemeteries, War Memorial Commitle~s. c.59,
s.71(2)
C~nl~nnia' C~nlr~ of Science and
Technology. board of lrustees. c.60, s.3(3)
Chief Election Officer, Office of, slaff. c.133.
5.3(5)
children's inslitutions, program advisers, c.67.
s.7(2)
Children's Mental Health Servius Act.
prognm advisors. c.69, ss.9(2), 14(1){b)
Children's Residential Sen.·ices Act, program
advisors, c.71. ss.14(2). 16(c), 18(2)(c)
Children's Sen.·ices Review Board members.
c.71. s.3(5)
Clarke Institute of Psychiatry. staff. c.345.
,.20
co-opcralivc corporations
auditors. c.91. s.I24(1)
delegates, by-laws. c.91, s.24( I)(j)
direclors, by-Ia....s, c.91, ss.2l(d). 22
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financialslatcmcnts, nOles re, e.91
55.134(3)(11).136

officers and stafr, by-la.....s. c.91. s.21(c)
share subscrip!ions, percentage, c.91, sAl
colletti"c agreements.. terms and conditions
of cmplo)'mcnt, status, c.131, 55.2(3), S{I)
College of Nurses of Ontario
b)·.la....'S. d96. s.74(h)
Council members, (.196, 5.71(3)

College of Opl:OlTlcmiSlS of Ontario
by-lalli'S, (.196. $.95(I)(h)

Council members. (.196, 5.92(3)
College of Ph)"sicians and Surgeons of
Ontario

by·la'll'S. (.196. 5.5I(1)(h)
Council members. c.I96, 5.48(3)
College Relations Commission, (.74,5.55(9)
rolleges colkctl"c bargaining. arbillllars,
1:.74,5.46(7)
Commerd.l Rcgiitr3tion Appeal Tmunal.
members. c.274, 5.7(5)
CommMion for the In\'e1ligation of Cancer

Remedies
members. (.SS. 5.3(5)
slaff, c.SS, s.3(4)
Commission on EleCtion Contributions and
Expenses, members, c.I34, s.2(8)
commiltees of adjuslment, members. c.379,
ss.31(5),48(11)
Commodity Futures Ad\'isory Board. c.78,
s.2(4)
communicable diseases. tcmporary hospital
accommodation, agreements re, c.409,
s.83(c)
community psychiatric hospitals, officers and
staff. c.79. s.4(4)
compensalion, inclusion in definition, c.425,
s.l(d)
<;u"uurnilliulll~

audilors, c.84, s.34(7)
direClors, by-laws re, c.84, ss.28(1 Xa), (3)
conservation authority members, c.))2, s.246
Conservation Review Board members, c.337,
5.24(5)
corporations
auditors, c.54, ss.I60, 161 (7); c.95, ss.94(5),
(6),133
directors, c.54, s.21; c.95, ss.68-69, 126(2),
J3)

liquidators, c.54. sS.I94(2), 211; c.95,
ss.23O(2),246
members, c.95, s.126(2)
presidenls. c.95, ss.69. 133
shares. commissions or discounts, c.54,
s,43: c.95, 5.33

Council of the Registered Insurance Brokers
of Ontario, by-laws, c.444, s.ll( I)(g)
County of Oxford, S~ Uflder COUNTY OF

OXFORD
coun offi«rs, <;.223, ss.87-88, 105
credit unions
auditors, c.I02, $$.56(2), S8(2). 62(7)
directors, by-laws reo c.I02, $$.I6(IXf), 17
leagues, c.102. 5.56(2)
liqUidators. c.I02, ss.12O(2), 121(7), 127
officers and empkl)'ecs, c.102, ss.I6(IXg),
17(2),60(3), (4)
supervisory commiuees, assistants, c.102,
5.55(3)
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario,
members. c.I~, s.2(5)
Crown
fISCal agentS. c.161. s.3O(2)
securities. registrars. c.161. s.3O(2)
Cro.....n Emplo)'ecs Collecth'e Bargaining Ad,
boards of arbitration, members. c.I08,
s.II(1)
Crown emplo)'ees' organiutions. bargaining
authority, scope, dOS, $.1
day care. program advisors. c.111, ss.16(2),

21
debtors. assignments
assignees. c.33, ss.6, 34-35
inspectors, c.33, s.36
defined, c.236. s.l4{b); c.325, s.6(4Xb)
Denture Therapists Appeal Board, c.115,
s.I3(7)
dependanls, ddaults Ie suppon orders.
attachment, c.152, s.3O
distric1land division committees, members.
c.379, s.33(6)
Distri<;1 Municipality of Muskoka, Itt uflder

DISTRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
division registrars. c.524. 5.37
Drainage Act, administration, assistants,
c.126,s.92
drainage commissioners, c.126, 5$.93(2). 95
drainage referees. c.126, 5.102(4)
drainage superintendents. c.126, s.93(1)
earnings. indusion in definition. c.539.
s.I(I)(i)
Eastern Ontario Developmenl Corporation
Board of Directors. c.111, s.9(l)
chief ueeutive officer. c.117, s.8(2)
Education Relations Commissioft members,
c.464. s.59(9)
employmenl agencies, regulations. c.I36,
s.14(g)
employment contracts. 1erms and conditions
of employment. stalus, c.137, $5.2(3), 5(2)
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~mplo)'menl standards.

referees, (".137.

$.42(2)
Environmental Appeal Board. members.
(".141.s.12O(4)
EnVironmenlal Assessment Board members.
c.14O.$.18(10) _
EnVironmiiilal Compensation Corporation
dirttlors, c.141. s.102
te("hnical or spe(ialized assistance. (.141.
s.I04
e$lates. inspectors. (.512. s.57(3)
family benefilS recipients, personal
representati\·es. (.151. s.10(3)
fann )oan associations. officers and directors.
c.I54.s.19
Fann Products Appeal Tribunal. members.
c.270.s.II(IO)
fann produet5 marketing. agents. regulatio:ls.
c.1S8. s.8(1 )(38)
fann products pa)"menls boards, members,
c.159.s.2(2)
fences. line fences
Onlario land surve)·ors. (.242. s.7(6)
trees. removal. owners and occupants,
rights. (".242. s.21(2)
Anancial Disclosure Advisory Board. c.466,
s.4(4)
Are Marshal. officers and employees, c.I66.
ss.2(7). (8)
Funeral Services Review Board. members,
(".ISO. s.15(7)
Governing Board of Denture Therapists.
(".115. s.2(11)
Grievance Setllement Board, members,
offICers and staff. (.108. s.2O( 10)
gu;;lII''IInteed annual income increments.
pa)'menlS 10 committees. trustees.
appointees. (".336. ss.2(5). 13
guardians. (.512. s.61
Healing Ans Radialion Protection
Commission
advisory committee members. (.195.
ss.17(4).27
members, (.195, ss.15(7). 27
Heallh Disciplines Board. members. (".196,
5.6(7)
Heahh Services Appeal Board membel"$.
(.197. s.8(6)
Hospital Appeal Board members, (.410.
5.37(5)
housing developments. management by
corporations. c.209, s.10(4)
human rights violations, board of inquiry reo
mc:mbel"$. c.340. s.17(3)
income: In pa)'ments. deductions at source.
(.213, ss.1 J( I). 36

16.,

induslrial inquiry commissions, chainnan and
members. (.228. s.35(3)
insurance
agents. deductions from U\lSI moneys,
(.218. s.359
brokers, deductions from truM mone)'s,
c.2IS. s.359
brokers' lrustees. orders reo c,444. s.24(5)
contracts. reslriclions re mortgagees. c.218.
s.114
insurers
deposils. administration b)' receivers,
priorilies. c.218, ss.45. 51. 63
dirc:elors. b)··laws. filing. time. c.95. ss.157.
166.169
Fadlit)· Associalion officers and emplo)'CCs.
by-laws. c.83. s.9(1 )(d)
officers. c.95. ss.183-184. 187( I)
provisionalliquidalors. winding up, (.95,
ss.212. 213(2), 216
unlicensed. acting lor, c.218, 5.21(3)
judges. extra-judicial services. (.149. n.2.
3(2)
Laboratory Review Board members. c.409.
ss.62(1).70-71
lahour arbitralion boards. c.228. 55.44(5).
95(7). (8)
labour arbitrators. (".228. s.4S(9)
labour concilialion boards and mediators.
regUlations. c.228. s.l16(g)
labour-management advisory commillees,
members, e.228. s.45(10)
land sales. atlorne)"s or agents. charges
againstlaod, limitations. (".445, s.70
Languages of InslruC1ion Commission of
Onlario
mediators. c.I29. s.276(1)
members, (".129. s.275(2)
Law Foundalion of Ontario. board of
trustees. (".233, s.54(4)
law. practice of. circumslances. c.478. s.1
Law Society of Upper Canada. truslees.
payment. (.233. s.43(4)
Legislative Assembly
Chairmen of CommiUees of the Whole
House. (.235. s.64
Chid Government Whips. c.235. s.6S
Chief Opposilion Whips, c,235. s.6S
Chid Pany Whips, c.235, s.6S
Deputy Chairmen of Commiltees of lhe
Whole House, e.235. s.64
Deputy Go\'emmc:nl Whips. c.235, s.6S
Deputy Speaker, c.235. s.64
Government Whips, (".235, s.65
House: Leader ola pan)', (.235. s.69(b)
leader of apart)". c.235. s.62
Leader of the Opposilion. (".235. s.62
mc:mbel"$. (.235. s.6O
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members, retirement allowances,
deductions reo (".236, liS.5-6
Opposition House Leader. r.23S, $.69(1)
Opposition Whips, c.235. 5.65
Pany Whips, (.235. 5.65
Speaker. c.23S. $.62
standing commlltCCS. chairmen. c.23S, 5.64
libOiry boards
counly library bond members. c.41"'. 55,13,

"

public librl1)' offICers and cmplo)'c:s, (.414,

u.II(I),13
rcgionaillbrary board members, c.~14.

".13.44
Liquor Cannol Board of Ontario
members. c.243. 5.2(5)
slaft, c:.UJ. 5.4(3)
liquor Licence Appeal Tribunal, c.:z.w,
5.13(3)
Liquor Licence Board of Ontario, (.244,
$.$.2(4). (8)
live siock and li,'( stock products. impeclors,
".245.5.10
U\'C Slock Medicines Advisory Convnillcc.

members. ,.248. s.l()
loan aDd trust corporations. provincill
agents. officers, servants, by-laws, 1:.249,
s.SS(c)
auditors. (.2.19, 5S.98(7), (8)
directors, c.249, s.57(6)
local board members, acceptance, Municipal
Conflict of Interest Act, application, <:.305,
s.7(2)
local board otricers, minislerial control,
<:.303. ss.28(a), (I)
local impro\'emenIS
appoinlees for repairs, c.250, s.61(3)
oouns of revision, members, <:.250, S,43(1)
local roads area boards, secretary-treMurer,
payment. c.251. ss.10(4), 31(2)
Local Services Boards
members, <:.252, s.13
secretaries, c.252. s.15
marine insuranee, abandonment ofsrtips.
insurers' rights, c.255, s.64(2)
masters of the Supreme Court, regulalions,
c.223, s.IOO(I)(a)
McMichael Canadian Collection
director, c.259, s.II(2)
employees, c.259, s.4(5)
trustees, c.259, s.II(1)
mechanics'lien actions, upert assistants,
c.261 , s.5O(3)
Medical Eligibility Committee memben,
c.I97, s.7(8)
medical omcers of heallh, c.409. 5S.159, 166

medical offlCcrs of heallh re indigents, c.409,
ss.86(3), (4), 87
Medical Review Commiuee memben, c.197,
s.5(3)
menIal hospitals
examinations re need for care, medical
practitioners, regulations, <:.263, s.S(2)(q)
palients, industrial rehabilitalion programs,
agreements re, <:.263, s.15
Milk Commission of Ontario. members,
c.266, s.3(6)
Mining and Lands Commissioner, l5Sistants,
c.268,5.145
Minister of Housing, adVisory oomminees,
chairmen and members, c.28I, s.IO
Ministry of Intergovernmental Affairs,
payments re municipal affain, <:.303, s.62
moI0r vducl<: fueltu., garnishment
proceedings, effect, c.3OO, s.2O(1)
municipal clerks, c.302, s.98(2)
municipal couocil members, sa wndu
MUNICIPAL COUNCILS, members
municipal officers, c.302, 55.98(1), (4); c.303,
55.28(a), (I)
municipallelephone systems, services re,
performance, receipt, e.496, 55.28, 34, 82
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, su
UIIlU' MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Niagara Escarpment Commission. members,
c.316, s.5(7)
Niagara Parks Commission, members, c.317.
s.3(6)
Nonhern Ontario OCvelopment Corporation
Board o( Directors, c.117, s.9(2)
chief executive officer, <:.117, s.8(2)
noxious weeds
area weed inspeeton, c.530, 55.6(1), (3)
municipal weed inspectors, c.53O, 5.8(1)
unorganized territories, liability, c.53O, s.9
Nursing Homes Review Board, members,
c.320, s.6(3)
occupational health and safety, Set wl1du
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY
Occupational Heallh and Safety Act, medical
officers re uamination of mining
employees, payment, c.539, 55.122(10), (IS)
Official Guardian
agents retained by, t.223. 5.109(1 t)
generally, c.223, ss.109(5), (6), (8)
Ombudsman and staff, dctcrmination and
payment, c.325. $$.7,8(1)
Ontario Agricultural Museum Advisory
Board, c.327, s.4(4)
Ontario Board of Examin~n in Psychology
examil'lCrs employed by, regulations, c.404,
s.S{f)
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~mbers. regulalions, e.404, s.S(a)
Ontario Board of Parole, part'linK members,
e.27S, 5.33
Ontario Cancer Instilule. slaff, c.S7. 5.23
Onlario Cancer Trealment and Resnrth
Foundalion, S1aff,-c.57, 5.8
Onlario College of Pharmacists
by-laws, c.I96. 5.120( l)(h)
CouDciI members, c.I96. 5.92(3)
Ontilrio Council of Regents for Colleges of
Applied Ans and Technology
chairman. c.272. 5.5(9)
members, c.Z72. s.5(7)(i)
Onlario Deposil Insurance Corporation
Chairman, c.328, s.5(4)
ditttlors, c.328, 5.4(3)
offars. agenls and cmplo)·ets. c.328,
5.13(IXb)
Ontario Developmenl Corporation
Board of Dirtctors, C.J 17. S.9(Z)
chief execuli\'e officer. c.117. s.8(2)
Ontario Drainage Tribunal, c.126, s.98(3)
Ontario Economic Council
chairman. c.329, 1.6(1)
members, additional duties, c.329, s.6(4)
members, generally. c.329. s.6(3)
Onurio Educalion Capital Aid Corporalion
members. c.330. s.4(3)
Onlario Educational Communications
Authority
authori.ution, c.331, 5.8
board of directors, c.331, 5.2(5)
Chairman, c.331, 5.6(1)
emplo)'ecs and oonsultanlS. c.331, 5.6(2)
Onlario Food Terminal Board
manager. c.334, 5.3(1)
members, c.334, 5.2(5)
offK"Crs, c.334. s.3(1)
staff, c.334, s.3(2)
Ontario Geographic Names Board. members.
c.335.s.2(4)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan
groups. prohibitions reo c.I'Tl, ss.I6(7),
17(3)
Minister of Heallh. powers, c.197, 5.2(2)(1)
premium deductions. c.197. ss.I6(5). (6)
Ontario Heritage Foundalion. board of
direc1ors. c.337. 5.14
Ontario Housing Corporation. Board of
Direc1Ors. circumstances, c.339. 5.3(2)
Ontario Human RighlS Commission.
members. c.340. 1.9(6)
Onlario H)'dro
construction COSI. apportionment bearings.
judges' fees, (.384, 15.40(4), (5)
inspectors, c.384. 55.93(8), 103

""

propert)', determinalions re compensation.
r;.3s.a, s5.34(2). (4)
5laff, (.384. 15.3(6), 7(2). (4). II(c)
Onlario Institutc for Studies in Education
Director. (.341. s.5{c I
staff. (.341, s.S(b)
Onlario Labour Relations Board. offICers,
members and naff. c.228. s.102( 16)
Ontario Land Corporation
Board of Directors. circumstances. c.342,
s.4(4)
connicts of interest, circumstances, c.J.l2.
s.S(I)
Ontario La"'" Reform Commission, memben.
and start. pa)·menl. c.343. ss.I(4). (5)
Onlario Lonery Corporation. directors,
(.34-1.5.3(2)
Ontario Mental Health Foundation. staff.
c.345,s.7
Onlario Municipal Board. su undtr
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD
Onlario Municipal Emplo)'ees Retirement
Board. Stt ul1dtt O~'TARIO MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT BOARD
Orl1ario Municipallmpro\'emenl
Corporation, members. c.349. 5.2(7)
Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission
industrial commissioners. c.351. s.6
officers arid Slaff. c.351. ss.5, 22
Onlario Place Corporation. members. c.35J.
5.3(3)
OMario Public Service Labour Relalion5
Tribunal. officers. members and slaff.
c.I08. s.38(15)
Ontario Research Foundation
Board of Governors and Eltecuti\'e
Cammillee, c,4Sl, s.9
staff, by-laws re. c.-l51, s.8(b)
Ontario Securities Commission. uperts. c.78.
s.3{3): c,466. 5,5(3)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation
directors, c.102, 5.98(5)
staff, b)'-Iaws re, approval requirements.
d02,5.103(b)
Ontario Stock Yards Board
members. payment. determinalion, c.487.
s.2(6)
stock yard emplo)·ees. determinatIon.
c...\87.s.3(2)
stock )'ard managers and officers.
delermination. c.487, s.3( I)
Ontario Teaehers' Federation. s«rclaT}"
treasurer. cA9S. 5.8
Ontario Telephone De\'elopment
Corporati~n. directors. c.3S7, s.2(~)
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Ontario Telephone SCI'\'ice Commis~ion.
membf:rs. cA96. 5.2(4)
Ontario Veterinary Association, offICers.
c.522,5.7
partnerships. partners, entitlement. (.370.

5.24(6)
J)'l)'.

defined. (.340. $.26(h)

personal rcprcscntalj\'ts. c.512. $.61
pesticides and pests. licensing cumbers,
regulations. c.376. 5.28(7)
Plant Diseases Ad. inspectors. (.380.
s.I2(I)(b)
plants (indumial), boards of rc\'jew
members. c.363, 5.36(2)

police. R'gul:l1ions re. <:.381. s.74(1)4f)
police \'iIIagc uuslces, c.302. 5.334(1)

pound keepers, (.383. $.15
practitioner rc\iew commiHee mcmbel"li.
c.I97.5.6(4)
Produce Arbitn'uion Boud. members, c.I57.
5.20(4)
propen)' standards commiuces. members,
c.379.5.43(14)
PrO\'incial Schools Authority. members and
secrcl3r)', (.403. 5.2(4)
ps)'chiatrk facilities
advisory review board members.
reguhuions. c.262. s.65(IXk)
regional review board members.
regul:uions, c.262, s.65(IXk)
psychologists. lrI:atment of mental disorders.
resuitlions. c.404. s.12
public health inspcc1ors. c.409. ss.I59. 166
Public Trustee. administration of intcstate
estates. c.105. 5.13
real estate and business brokers, Set under
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
referees re adjustment of assets and liabilities
amalgamations and annexations 01
municipalities. c.302. ss.ll(7). 12(3).
14(1l)(e), 15(3), 16(5)
dissolutions of local municipalities. c.302.
ss.13(5).2S(7)(i)
inter-urban areas in municipalities. c.302.
s.24(6)(e)
referees. Supreme Court, c.223, ss.73, 95(3)
Regional Municipalit)' of Durham. see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipalit)' of Haldimand·Norfolk.
Set under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton. Set under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTO:"I

Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth. Set under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara. Set under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ouawa·Carleton.
see under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOlTAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel. see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. set under
REGiONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. Set Urtde,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York. see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
residentiallarxBords. sales of mobile Ixlmcs.
restrictions, c.452, s.64(3)
Rcsidential Tenant)· Commission
auditors, c.452. s.90
Commissioners. c.452, 5.75
emplo)'ecs or ofrltCrs. powers. c,452, 5.79
professionals. technicians. j)O'\'ers, cA52.
••80
road commissioners. sectetary·treasurers.
c.482. ss.29. 30(1)
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario
by-Ia....'S. c.I96. 5.26(1 leg)
Council members. c.I96. 5.23(3)
sanitaria. boards of visilors, c.391. ss.3(3),
6(2)
scl'lool boards
advisory committees, c.I29, s.153(2)
arbitrators. c.I29. 5.186(4)
trainable retarded pupils, advisory
committee members, c.129. s. 74(8)
Seed Potatoes Act. inspectors. c.467, s.5(2)
~hareholders. i1Ct"'Off again~t creditors.
ex~ption, c.95. s.56(4)
snow fences. arbitrators, cA77. $.11 (4)
Social Assistance Review Board. members.
c.273.s.11(4)
solicitors
conveyancing. rule" c.478. s.15
mongagees. as, mortgage trarsatlions. bills
re, circumslances, c.478, 5s.36(2), (3)
solicitors' agreements,stC' BARRISTERS
AND SOLICITORS, agreemfntS re
compensation
SI. Cbir Parkwa)' Commission
ugislati\'e Assembly members. c.485.
s.2(6)
members. cA85. s.2(3)
municipal council members. c.485. 5.2(1)
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otricers, c.485. s.2(3)
staff, c.4SS, s.6
Superintendent of Insurance. representati"es,
d18. ss.41 (3)(b). 42
telephone s)·stem commissioners. by-Ia","S.
c.496. ss.28. 71(1)(b). (2) •
ticket sales. commission. c.499. ss.3, SChed
timber. Crown timber, SoCalers. board of
ekaminers reo c.IOY, s.3O
Toronto Area Transil Operating Authorit)·.
suund,rTORONTOAREA TRANSIT
OPERATING AlJTIiORITY
Training Schools Ad\'isory Board. members,
dOS. s.6(6)
travel salesmen, restrictions, c.509, s.14
trust companies. registered, powers,
generally, c.249. s.IIO(k)
trust deeds. sales under. c.223. s.I8(9)
truuees, c.512, ss.23(2), 61
wages, inclusion in dcfinition. c.539. s.I(1 Xi)
Wolf Damage Assessment Board, members,
c.123.s.18(4)
workmcn'scompensation, Jt't' WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION, earnings
workmen's compensation accident fund.
teturns re emplo)·ees. c.S39. s.98(2)
Workmen's Compensation Board, Jt't' "ndu
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
BOARD

RENDERING PL.Al'.S
St't' "nd" PLANTS (INDUSTRIAL)

RENT
st't'o/so LANDLORDS; LEASES;
SECURITY DEPOSITS
accrual and apportionment, c.23, s.3
accumulation periods. invalid, effect. c.S.
s.I(6)
actions lor recovery. extinguishment of rights,
c.240. s.IS
administration costs. inclusion in definition,
c.SS. s.l(a)
.greemcnu, unwrillen, conditions re validity,
c.481. s.3
airport facilities. leases re. c.16, ss.3(2). (3)
apportionmenl
reco\'cry, cirC'\lmstances. c.23, s.5(2)
when payable or recoverable, c.23. s.4
arrears
distress re. Sit DISTRESS
reco\·ery. limitations, c.240, ss.24, 45(1 )(g).
(2),47.-48,51
church pe.....s or sillings sold under writs of
execution. collection. c.I46, s.29
corporations, land held in mortmain.
forfeiture. effect. c.297. s.3

,."

corporations tax. income computation re,
inclusion, c.97, ss.12(6). 32
Crown proceedings reo limitalions, c.2JO, s.3
defined. c.23. s.1 (c); c.240. s.1 (d): c.452.
s.I(I)(k)
devating de\'ices, conditions. c.135. s.18
exproprialions. lessees' obligations. c. 148,

•.36
family benefits, payment restrictions. c.15 I.
ss.5(2),17
fire insurance reo application of Insurance
Act. d18. 5.120( 1)(b)
fire safety, repairs or alteration~ reo
deductions. c.I66, s.18( 16}
Game and Fish Act, re\'enues from.
disposition. c.182. s5
gas and oil leases. default re payment, c.I84.
ss.2,6(a)
ground rents. credit unions, authorized
inveslments, c.I02. $S.79, 80
housing developments
financial assistance re, agreements. c.209.
s.I8(I)(a)
loans, circumslances, c.209. s.2(1)(f)
hydrocarbon appliances. regUlations. c.139,
s.28(I)(d)
incapacitated persons, authoriUltion re
property leases. c.264. ss.3. 20(2). 39
income tax deductions re principal residences.
application. circumstances, c.213, s.7
insurers, in\'estment powers. c.218. ss.84(6),
387. J88( I )(0). 389, 390
land acquisitions in unorganized terrilories,
nOlice. inclusion. c.399, ss.9, 25(3)
land purchase and sale agreements
adjustments on closing, c520, s..4(d)
receipts. right to. c.520. s.4(f)
land transfers, inclusions. c.90, s.15
limitations of actions
acknowledgments, effect. c.24O. ss.13. 17
roparceners. receipt by nne of. effect.
<:.240. s.11
disabilities, effect, c.240, ss.J6..39
express trusts. c.24O. sA4
fraud. effect. c.240. ss.28·29
generall)·. c.240, ss.3-6. 45(1 )(a), (g), (2).
47-48,51
joint tenants, receipt by one of. eUtCl,
c.2JO.s.1I
lessees, rent payable by. receipt. effect.
c.240.s.14
relati\'es of heirs. receipl by. effect, c.240.
s.12
lenants in common. receipt by onc of.
effect. c.240. s.11
loan corporations, prO\'incial, applications for
power to act as agents, <:.249, s.18
mechanics' liens
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leases, forfciturc or cancellation, cffect,
c.261,s.8(2)
rcceh'crs, powers, c.261, 5.38(1)
menially incompetenl persons, authorillltion
re property leases, c.264, 55.3, 20(2)
mines and mining
claims, contiguous, unsul".·e)·ed terrilory,
perimeIer surveys, computation, c.268,
5.108(6)
claims, military holders, applicatio:\S for
Crown granlS or leases, payment
requirements, c.268, 55.182-183
co-owners, payment of, enforcement of
claim by one against another. procedure,
c.268.s.196
easements, use by companies transmitting
eleclricity or compressed air, e.268, s.191
leases. arrears. effecl, c,268, ss.94(11),
95(5)
leases, generally, e.268, ss.95(2), (3)
leases, surface rights. claims or rights,
e~dusions, e.268. 5.94(6)
leases. tethnical pr05petting, t.268,
5.200(5)
moneys tharged upon or payable out of,
reOO\'ery, limitations, t.240, ss.23-24
mongages
leaseholds, implied tovenants re
conveyances, c.296, s.7(b)
recon:ry, actions re, circumslam:es, t.296,
,5
municipal propeny ta~es, payments,
circumstances. c.302, ss.371-372
Municipalily of Metropolilan Toronto
heallh and welfare services,
accommodations, c.314, s.153(6)
police accommodalion, c.314, s.182(6)
school board, land, circumstances, c.314,
s.142(4)
Toronlo Islands, lands used for municipal
servicu. c.J 14, ~.2J5(J)
walerworks system, apparatus and meters,
fi~ing of tharges re, e.314, s.34
non.profit housing corporation, rales, duties,
c.209.s.13(1)
Ontario Food Terminal Board, moneys,
application, c.334, s.7
personal representatives. liability, t.512, 5.52
public health nuisances, abatement e~pe:nses,
deduttions re, c.409, 55.128(4), (5)
pUblic lands. arrears, reco\'ery, procedure,
c.413. s.28
public utilities, seizure for rent due,
e~emption, t.423, ss.l, 50
Regional Municipality of Durham. polite
accommodation, liability, t.434, 5.77(6)

Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
police aeoommodation, liabilily, t.435,
5.72(6)
Regional Municipality of Halton, police
atcommodation, liability, t.436, s.83(6)
Regional Munidpality of Hamilton·
Wentwonh, police accommodation,
liability, c.437, s.94(6)
Regional Municipality of Niagara
police accommodation, liability, c.438,
s.122(7)
waterworks system, payment, c.438, 5.32
Regional Municipality of Peel, police
accommodation, liability, c.440, 5.78(6)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, police
accommodation, liability, c.44I, s.42(6)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, police
accommodation, liability, c.442, s.113(6)
Regional Municipality of YQrk, police
accommodation, liability, c.443, s.115(6)
rent deposils, suSECURITY DEPOSITS
rent or any valuable consideration, defined,
t.31, s.17(1)(a)(iii); c.399, 5.22(2)(a) .
rent-charges, release of pan, effect, e.90, s.33
rent-seck
distress re tenancies, rights, c.232, s.40
rent, inclusion in definition, c.23, s.l(c)
residentiallenancies, Ste undtr
RESIDENTIAL TENANCIES
retail sales ta~, payment or e~emptions re
equipment or mathinery, c.454, ss.2,
5(1)(57)
security deposils for, Ste SECURIIT
DEPOSITS
sellled estates
applitations re, c.468, 5.18
consideration. circumstances, c.468, 5.14
COSIS, payments re, circumstances, e.468,
5.31
default, entry, rights, c.468, 5.32(6)
",mitkm",nt, de",m",d, dr"'tl, t.468, s.37
entitlement, interest payments, effect,
c.468, s.25
entitlement, powers re moneys, effect,
c.468,s.24
joint righlS, leases, effect, c.468, 5.32(4)
leases, authorization to make,
circumstances, c.468, s.32(2)
lessors' duties, c.468, s.32(5)
moneys, court powers, c.468, 5.23
protection actions, payments, (.468,
s.13(I)(c)
streets and scwers, payment re,
circumstances, c.468, 5: 16(2)
snow fences, removal and replacement cost,
deductions, circumstances, c.477. 5.11(2)
tenam:ies
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assignees of landlords, right5 running witll
reversion, c.232, s.5
crops, dislT1lined and wkl, liabililY, c.232,
s.57
defaull, forfeilure re, relid, circumslances.
c.232, s.20
distress, restrictions, c.232, s.30
enlitlement during anolher'slife, arrears.
"glls, c.232, s.42
landlords' riglils Ilo'here sel-off, c.232,
55.35(3), 36-37
liens re non'payment, tirCllmstances. c.2:l2.
55.38(1).39(3)
moneys, uetution cteditors, receipt.
circumstances. c.232. s.S6(3)
po5H:laled clleques. restritlions, c.232.
55.84(3),122
re-entry for non·pa)·ment, circumslaoccs.
c.232,s.I8(I)
Toronlo Area TllInsil Opel1lling AUlhority,
land, presc:nplions. regulalions. c.505, s.9
trust companies. registered. powers.
generally. c.249. s.IIO(d)
RE~nERS

sttTENANTS

REPAIR SHOPS
sa GARAGES AND REPAIR SHOPS
unclaimed anicles.su UNCLAIMED
ARTICLES

REPAIRS
boilers. pressure \'CSSC'ls and planls
direttion5. c,46, 5.11
inspections. safely measures during, c,46.
5.10

major. effetl. c.46. s.32
plans. dra.....ings. regulations. c.46, sAl(m)
bridgcs, ddaull reo atlions, manner and
venue. c.223. s.58
Building Code Atl. inspttlors. orders. c.51,
5.10

building de\'elopments, loans, circumstances.
C.209.5.3(I)
building repairs, defined. c.117. s. 13(1 )(a)
buildings or sttutlures damaged by
waterways,landowTlC'rs in unorganized
lerritories, loans reo c.1 17.5.13
business pl1ltlitcs. unfair. represenlalions.
C.5S.5.2(a)
to-opera!i\'e associations, propeny,
circumslaOCC5. c.92. 55.11(2). 15
community ps)"t'hialric hospitals. regulalions.
C.79,5.9(a)
condominiums, sa under CONDOMINIUMS
ronslruttion. inclusion in definition. c.321,
5.1(3); c.5J9, 5.1( I lee)

I'"

Counl)·ofOdord. road s)"Slems.liability reo
C.365.5.32
Crown-financed projetls, wages and 1I0urs.
conditions, c. 100. 55.2-3
defined. c.379. s.43( I )(f)
development plans, ministerial po"'ers, c.3S-a.
5.15(2)(.11)
District Munidpalit)· of Muskoka. road
S)'5Iems. liabilit), re. c.121. s.31
drainage works,stt undtr DRAI:'>1AGE
WORKS
ele\'ating devices. sa under ELEVATISG
DEVICES
environmental prolection
motor vehicles. operation. regulalion and
prohibition, c.141, 5.22
motor vehicles. regulation and prollibition.
c.141, s.21
orders re, c.141. 5.16
fences, line fences
agreemenls re. municipalities. powers.
c.242, s.22(3)
awards reo dUlies of landowners. generally.
c.242. 55.7(1), (2)
awards reo failure loohey. remedies.c.242,
s.I1(I)
railway land~. duties reo cireumstances.
e.242, s.19
fire insurance. righls of insurers, c.2Ia,
55.125(2X6)(2) • (13)
fire s.afety. buildings, orders reo c.I66.
ss.I8(2). (3). (5). (8), (9). (16)
highways. sa umitr HIGHWAYS
tIomes for spedal care. regulations. c.202,
s.7(a)
hydrocarbon appliances and equipmenl.
c.139.s.11
hydrocarbon appliances and works.
preeautions, c.139, 5.20
hydrocarbon appliances, regulations. c.J39.
s.28(I){a)
lakes and ri\'eTS improvemenl
dams. orders. effect. c.229. 55.15(2). 17(4).
19(2)
inquiries. c.229. s.IO
orders. e.229. ~.25
timber slide companies, Ilo·orks. effect.
c.229. s.55(3)
liglilning rod~. damage. rtCO\'ery riglilS.
c.239.s.13
loan (Orporalion~. regislered, mongag~
iO\'estmenl companies. investments.
reSlrictions, e.249. 5.22
local impro\·ements. OOlite. e.250. ss.6G-61
local municipalities. by-bv.'S re enlry on
adjoining lands. c.302, s.210(57)
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mainlenant"e. inclusion in definition, c.121.
s.Z6(c); (.365, s.27(e); c.421, 5.I(g): (.434,
5,27(e); (.435. s.V(e); c.436. s.26(e); c.437.
s,2S(c); (.438, 5.63(C); (.439, s.48(e); (.440,
s.26(c); (.441, 5.44(c); (.442, s.6O(c); (.443.
s.62(c)
major repairs, defined. ('.46, 5.1(13)
nurinc insurance. measures of incklT.niIY.
e.2S5,5.70
matrimonial homes. pa)'menl. orden re,
t.152. sASe I)(d)
mechanics' liens, creation, (.261, i.tIll)
micrOlOoil\'C ovens, duties of repairers, c.409.
$5.56.58
municipal ....atcrworks, responsibility, c.423,
55.7( 1).60
fo,lunicipalily of MClropolitan Toronto
Exhibition Park. w;ltcrmains, sewers and
sewage works, (.314, 5.209(10)
library board, buildings. powers, c.314,
s.148(9)(b)
road 5)'slems, (.314, 55.72-73,76(2),87
sewage .....orks. b)·-lall.·s. po.....ers. e.314, 5.52
swimming pools on school propert!, c.314.
5.145
transit commission. POWtrs and duties,
c.314, ss.I06(I)(a). 109
transit commission, powers, transilional
pro\·isions. c.314, 5.105
transportation s)'Sttm, Ktions, c.314, 5.1 12
nursing homes. regulations, c.320, s.ZO(f)
Onlario H)'dro
property damage, compensation re groll.;ng
things, t.384, s.J5
ll.'Orks, funds re, t.384, ss.ll(b), (f"
13(I)(a)
pre mists, pUblic: health rtgulalions, c.409,
55.9(34). (36), (42). (43), II
private hospilals. regulations, c.389,
s.33(1)(a)
property standards
orders, contents, c.379, s.43(7)(b)
remedies re, enfortement, c.379,
s.43(21)(a)
public buildings, specialll.·arranIS, e.254,
s.4( I)
pUblic lands
dams. Minister of Natural Resources,
powers, c.413, 5.69
roads. Crown liability re, cAB, $.47
public utilities. ateess rights, nolice, c.423,
55.1,49(1)
pUblic ""orks, special warranlS, c.254, s.4(I)
Regional Municipality of Durham, road
s)'Stems.liability reo cA34, 5.32
Rtgional ~lunicipalilYof Haklimand-Norfolk,
road systems, liabilily re, c.435, s.31

Regional Munitipality of Hallon. road
s)·stems. liability reo c.436, 5.31
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth, road systerns, liability re,
cA37,5.30
Regional Municipalily of Niagara. road
s)'Stems, liability re, c.438, s.68
Rtgional Municipality of Onawa·Carleton
road systems, liability re, c.439, s.52
se""a~ wurk:,;, by-Il....'S, pu..'c:n, cA39. s.34
Regional Municipalily of Peel, road sysltm5,
liabilily re, c.44O. 5.31
Regional Munitipality of SudbUry. road
s)'Slems, liability reo c.44I, 5.49
Regional Munitipality of Waterloo
road 5)'Stems.liability re, c.442, 5.65
sewage works, by.laws, powers, c.442, s.47
Regional Municipality of York
road systtm5, liability re, c.443. 5.67
sewage works. by-laws, powers. c.443, 5.48

residential tenancies
duties. enforcement, circumstances, c.232,

,,96
mobile homes, landlords, duties,
enforcement, c.232, s.l28
. tenanlS, payment of COSIS, effect, c.232,
5.109(2)
relail saks lax, payment re, uemptions.
circumslances, c.454, $5.5(1)(42), (63). (75)
roads, acoess and common roads. dosing,
circumslances, c.457. ss.2(l)(c). (2)(b)
senled eSlates, COI.Irt powers, c.468. s. 16(2)

REPEALS
Am
effetl, t.219, 51.14-17
power re, c.219, s.13
same session of Legislature, c.483, 5.3
coroners. common law. c.93. 5.2(1)

REPLEVIN
circumslances. c.449. 5.2
County Coun jurisdiclion, c. 100, 5.14(1 )(e)
limilalions of actions, c.24O, ss.45(1)(g), (2),
47-48
live stock
di!.tres5 a.nd impoundment.c.m. 5.5
dislress and relention in possesion, c.383.
s.12
dislress. impoundment and relention in
possession, c.383, s.16
remictions. cA·W. 5.3
sheriffs. powers. lime, c.449, 55.4
tenancies
distraincd goods, effea. c.232,s.53
grain, hay and SUlIW. dislrained, effC('t,
c.232, s.44
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illegal dime". subtenants' ri!hts. c.232.
5.32(3)

REPLEVIN ACT. c.449
REPORTS
Stt "Iso

ANNUAL REPORTS
accKknlS, su ACCIDE/'IoIS, repons
.ooption
Dirmor's recommendations, c.66, 55.75(4).
(')
licences, efren of falsoc statemenlS, c.66,
s.61(2)(c)
p1acemen15, homeSludics, c.66, 55.65(6), (7)
aJricullural associations, su "mdt,
AGRICUlllJRAl ASSOCIATIOSS
ilCrit'ullural committees, lTKetinp, c.9, 5.3(4)
acricuhural drainage ....·orks installalion,
licencn, hearings, riCh15, c.15, s.6(2)
Agrialliural Research IMtilute of Ontario
submission, c.I3, 5.8
apicuhural sodclies, Stt uNitr
AGRlCUlllJRAlSOC1EnES
Alcoholism and DNg Addiction Research
Fourxbtion. audil5, time. c.17, 5.16
ambulance scoites
hearinp before BNrd, examination, c.2O,
5.15(3)
regulalions, c.20, s.22(1)(c)
annuities, variable iMunlnce contracts, c.218,
55.87(7), (8)(d)
appraisals, St't APPRAISALS
aniflcial insemination of li\'e stock, hearinp,
euminalion, c.29, 5.11 (2)
bailiffs, complainls procedure, c.37, 5.12(2)
beef callie marketing, Li\·e Stock
Commissioner hearings, enmination,
evklencc, c.4I, 5.11(3)

1>«.
diseases, c.42, 5.10
requirements, regulations. c.42, s.25(e)
binhs, registration, information re
foundlings, c.524, ".11(2)(c). 24
blood lesu. admissibility, regulations, c.68,
5.Il(d)
boilers, pressure vessels and planls
appells, c.46, 5.)9
Boilers and Pressure Vesscls Aa,
inspectors, c.46, n.II(2), 15(2), 23(1),
26(2), JO
installers, regulations, c.46, 5.42(1)
insurers, (.46, 55.28(3), 29
owners, c.46, 5.37(1)
brcad inspectors' duties, c.48, 5.10
buildinl code,stt ,mde, BUILDING CODE
bulding dcvclopmcnls, management
corponllions, dUlics, c.209. s.10(2)(bli

business practices, dIscriminatory, re,
rcquiremcnl, c.119, 5.5(8)
business records. protection, requlrcments,
c.56,s.1
cancer patients and Sla1i51ICt, c.57, 5.5(f)
cancer, regulations, c.409, 55.9(421, (43),
(48), 11,89(2)
cemeteries
closing of, c.59, 5.58
[n\·eStiglllors. c.59, 5.19
Iotal boards of health, c.59, s.I6(I)(d)
chilrilabk gift solicitations. invesugalions,
c.65,5.6(6)
ch3rilable institutions
hearings re, rewmmenda..lloM, distribution,
c.64,s.Il(4)
land and buildings, acquisition or sckc1ion,
evalualions and sUf\·e)·s, c.6J, 5.4
child ilbuse register, duties. c.66, 55.52(1).
",(0)
child ....-elfilre
in\·estigalions, c.66, 5.3(1)
re,·jew tOmmillees, c.66, 55.12(9), (10), (I I)
Child Welfare Ad. falsoc informallon, c.66,
s.94(I)(il)
children in need of protection
asscssment orders. c.66, 5.29
coon proceedings. evidence, c.66, 5.28(4)
search and delention orders, c.66. 55.22,
94(l)(d)
children, residential care
licences, refusal to renew, false slatemenl5,
c.7I,s.5(2)(d)
regulalions, c.11, 5.16(&)
children'~ aid socicties, duties, c.66, 55.49,
94(IXf)(ii)
children's instilulions
approvals, suspension or re\·ocation,
procedure, c.67, 55.8(8), (9), (10)
falsification, c.67, 5.12
regulalions, c.67, s.IO(m)
childrcn's menial health cenlres
approvals, suspension or re\·ocation,
recommendations, c.69, 55.7(8), (9), (10),

8
regula lions. c.69, s.12(i)
Children's Mental Heallh Services Act,
falsifica1ion, c.69, 5.14(1 )(a)
children's probation, duties of probalion
offltCrs, c.1O, 55.5(1), 7(b)
children's residences
licences, refusal to rene...... false statemenls,
c.71, s.5(2)(d)
regulalions, c.71, s.l6(g)
Children's Residential Scrvicts
fal5ificalion, c.71, s.I8(2)(a)
Childrcn's Services Rev\Cw Board, evidence,
c.11. 55.10(3), I J( I)(a)
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co-operalive ;lssociations, c.92, 55.8. 15(2),
17(b)
co-opcr:l1h'c rorpor:uions. su Ulldtr COOPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
colkC1ion agencies and colleao~.
in\'CSliplMlllS. c.73. 55.15-16. 18
colkgtS
rollecli\'c bargaining. fact finders. c.74, 5.1 ~
employment proetices. in\·nlig':lIon. e.74,
5.n(3)
Commercial Regimalion Appeal Tribunal
uamination before hearing. '.274,
$.10(3)(b)
.
paperback and periodical dislributoft,

rcgimalion hCilrings. ,.366. s.7(S)
Commission for the Investigation of Cancer
Remedies. publication, cancer remedies
in\'estigations, t.S8, s. 7
Commission on Election Contributions and
Expenses, fund-raising functions, income,
(.134,5.24(2)
commodity fUlures contraclS. dealers..
registered, requirement 10 furnish. c.78.
5.47

community re<:realk!n «nnes, hearings re
apprm1ed corporations, c.SO, ss.II(4), (S)
rompanies, auditors,J«COMPANIES.
i1uditors, reportS
rondominiums, auditors, dUlieS, c.84,
ss.3S(1), (2), (3), (5), (13Xb)
confKlenliality, sa CONFIDENTIALITY
construnion industry. coDcilialion boards,
requirement, lime, c.m, s.12O(4)
consumer repons, s« undtr CONSUMER
REPORTING AGENCIES
corontrs
body unavailable. c.93, s.21
post monem examinations generally, c.9),

,,28
post monem elaminations, transfers of
In\'esllgatlons to another coroner, c.93,
s.17
sheriffs. re inquest jurors' fees. c.9), s.3S
corporalions
actions,trnnsfers. c.9S, s.329(4)
auditors, requirements. c.54, ss.16O, 164;
c.9S, s.310(4)
investigations, inspectors' repons,
evidence, admissibility. c.54, s.179; c.9S,
s.310(10)
in\'esligalions, inspectors' repons,
submission, c.54, ss.ln(7), 178(2); c.9S,
55.310(4), (6)
correctional institution inmates,
hospitaliUlliQn, c.27S. s.24(1)
couDciI of judges of the Supreme Coun,
e.223, s.II6(2)

County of Oxford. misconduct investigations,
requirements, e.36S. s.121(1)
credit unions
auditors, requirements, c.I02, Sli.64, 136(1)
continuance. orders re, requirements.
c.I02, s.I39(2)
credit commillees, loans, requirements,
c.I02, s.51(2)
credit comminen, meetings, requiremenls,
c.I02, s.S2
financial circumstances, e.I02, s.I38(2)
incorporation, re, c.i02, ss.3(7). (8)
liquidation, c.I02, s.I22(6)
'meetings, requiremenlS, c.I02, s.71
misappropriation of funds, securities or
proper1y, e.I02, s.S6(5)
winding up, court applicalions. c.I02,
Sli.121(S)(e), (14)
Criminal Injuries Compensation Board
hearings, publication of evidence,:c.82, s.13
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario
audits. c.i04, 5.12
powers and duties, c.I04, s.4(f)
crop insurance, regulations, c.I04, 5.5(1)(0
Crown Agency audits. c.35, s.9(2)
Crown controlled corporations, auditors,
c.35, s.9(3)
Crown Employtes Collective Bargaining Act,
boards of arbilration, re'case, time,
deeming, c.I08, s.50(3)
day care
corporations, suspension or re\'ocation of
approval, procedures. c.III, Sli.7(8), (9),
(10)
licences, revocation or refusal to renew,
grounds, c.lll, s.I2(2Xd)
regulations, c.lll, 55.18(0). (pXi)
Day Nurseries Act, falsification, c.III,
s.21(1)(a)
dead animal disposal, Director, hearings,
.
.
examination of, c.1I2, s.8(2)
deaths from communicable disease, c.409,
5.28
dentists re drugs, regulations, c.I96, s.25(j)
destruction or disposition, Archives Act,
application, c.27, s.9
development plans, proposals, hearing .
officers, requirement to make, inspection,
time, c.3S4, 55.6(6), (7)
developmenlally handicapped persons,
incompetence, c.118, s.3O
District Municipality of Muskoka, misconduct
in\'estigltion5, requirements, c.121, 5.112
disnict offICers of health, c.409, 5.14(5)
division registrars
contravenlions of Vital Statistics Act, c.524,
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vilal slatislics. duties. gene rally. c.524.
s.lS(m)
drainage.su DRAINAGE. engineers.
preliminary repom; DRAINAGE.
engineers. repons
df1linagc superintendents, c:.I26. 5.94(1)
drinrs of motor vehicles. reo requirement.
circunutan«s and admissibility in e\·idc:nc:e.
c.I98, ",In·.76
Eastern Onlario Dt\'elopmc:nt Corporalion.
c,117,ss,24-ZS
education
Boards of Reference (teachers]. c,I29.
5.244(2)
compulsory scl'lool altendaoc:e age children.
DOn-anendance. circumstances. c.I29.
5.149(15)
exceptional pupils. commiltees. inquiries.
c,I29.s.34{l)
French-language instruction commiuees.
c.l29,s.267(2)
Languages of Instruction Commission of
. Ontario, mediators. c.I29. s.276(l)
PrOleslanl separate schools, c.I29. 5.142(1)
pupils, report cards. c.I29, s.236(f)
schoollllcndanc:e. exemption hearings.
c.I29.s.23(2)
school board advisory oommillees. c,I29.
5.181
school boards. submission. requirments,
c.I29.s.149(16)
supervisory officers. school and classroom
visits. c.I29. ss,256(I)(c)-(d)
supervisory omcen. unsanilary buildings
and premises. c.I29, s.256(I)(g)
elderly persons centres
approvals. hearings. c.lll. 5.9(4)
preliminary. c.lll. 5.6
regulalions. c.lll, 5.11
denling dcvlc:es. Stt undtr ELEVATING
DEVICES
employmenl agencies. examination before
disciplinary hearings. c.I36. s.9(3)
Enern Act
tlelrings, euminalion by parties. c.ll9.
s.24(l)
insp«1ors. rel'usallo produce for. c. 139,
s.S(l)
Environmenlal Appeal Board. c.141. 5.120(6)
Environmental As5essment Board, expert
assistance. c.140. 5.18(9)
environmenlal asseuments, research studies.
c.I40,$o5.11, 14(I)(iii)
Environmental Compensation Corporalion
audits, c.141. 5.108
payments, proposals, c,I41, s.94
environment.1 prol«1Mxt
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certificates of approval, issuance. c.141. 5.8
conlaminants, investigalions, c,141. 5.134
Emironmental Assessment Board. public
hearings, e.141, 55.33. l5
evidenliary effect. c,I41, 5,141
wa~te. re waste management S)·slellUo.
c.141, 5.29
Environmenlal Proleetion Ael pro\'indal
offlcen
oonlrol orden. issuance. c.141, 5.6
sUf\'e)"S, c.141, 5.126
eSlale bills, c.235, 5.57
evidence. 1tt EVIDENCE
examination. 1tt EVIDENCE;
INSPECTION
uproprialions. inquiries, c.I48, 5$.7(6).8(1).
(2)
farm loan associalions, c.I54, 55.11. 20
fann produets grades and sales. hearings.
examination, c.157. 5.15(2)
farm produets marketing. association of
producen. c.158, s.Jl(6)(b)
farm products paymenu boards. audits•
c,159.s.5(7)
Fire Manha\, suspensions of officials, c.I66,
s.I9(I)
Fire Marshal's assistaDts. by, c.I66. 55.8(2).
9(')
fire safely, holeiS. regulations re
mainlenance. c.Zf{1, 5.19(1)
firts
arson or criminal negligence, c.I66. s.l{j)
dUlies reo c.I73, s.22
losses, c.l66, s.9
foreslry managemenl program, su
FORESTRY, management program
fralemal societies, sufficiency of assets. c.218.
55,293. 309. lil. 322
freight forwarders. licensing hearings.
examination. c.407, 5.23(7)
funeral directors. e.I80. s.14
funtral services eslablishmenlS. c.I80. s,ll(5)
Funeral Services Review Board. c.lSO, 5.18
fur farm operators. regulations. c.181. s.ll(e)
Game and Fish Hearing Board. c.I82.
55.41(2), (l). (4)
SIS utilities. fequirements. c.:n2. s.27( I)(e)
gMOline handling. regulations, c,185.
55.15(I)(k), (2)
grain e1e\'ator storage
hearings, c.191. s.9(2)
operators. c.191, 5.17(2)
Heallh Facilities Appeal Board hearings.
evKknce, c.409. 55.54. 119(3), 135(2),
136(4)
heritage property, Jtt under HERITAGE
PROPERTY
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highway accidents. Set ACCIDENTS.
highways. reports

highw3)' systems. agreements reo
requirement, c.42\, 5.22
highways, $« Ufldt' HIGHWAYS
hom~ ror retarded persons, appro\'llis.
hearings re suspcnsions or r(\"ocalions.
requirements, (.201. $5.10(4), (5)
homes for the aged
buildings or siles, Rkc1ion. 1:.203, 5.13
funding, assessment revisions. c.2D3,

55.6(3),24(2). (3)
honicullural societies
copies. c.~, 5.13(1)
organizational meetings, <:.204. 5.4(11)
h}'drocarbons

accidents, regulations. ,.139. s.28{1 )(c)
appliances or works, production, :.139,
sA(I){c)

regulations. (.139. 5.28(1 )(m)
industrial inquiry commissions. reqlircment,
,.228. $.35(1)
industries, ne..... induSlrin. nlablish:ncnl,
c.284. s.6(f)
insiden. Set COMPANIES, insidcn. repons
inspection,s« EVIDENCE; INSPECTJON
InspeClor of Legal OffICeS
public offICers, minimum salary, c.416, s.IO
rcquircmenls. c.223, s.I08(IXf)
insurance
agents. licensing hearings. c.218. ss.346(9).
(10).354(6)
policies. prohibilions re use. c.218. s.94(2)
insurance brokers
capacity. proceedings re, c.444. S!.2O(1).
(3), (S)
cenificales, reissuance or removal of
suspensions, decisions reo c.444. s.22(2)
disciplinary proceedings, evidence.
inspection, c.444, ss.14(6), 19(2)
misconduct or incompelence. in\'cstigations
reo c.444. 55.25(1), (8), 26
regublions, c.444, ss.35(i), (k)
insurers
assels, sufficiency. c.218. ss.38·39. 40·42
auditors, Statements. inclusion, c.95, ss.205.

m

audilOrs, tabling, lime. c.95, ss.197-198
bond authorizalion applicalions. c.218. 5.19
com'ersion applicalions, requirements,
c.95. 55.153(5).154(6). ISS
deposils. lransfers upon continuation.
c.218,ss.45,51, 78
inspections. c.218. s.\5
Insurance ACI, contra\'enlion, c.218, 55.44,
97(3)

laws or instruments of incorporalion. non·
compliance, c.218. s.38
life insurance resel"..es, monality lables,
d18, s.85(5)
special audils, requiremenls, c.95, ss.183184.194(1)
Slalislical returns, e.218, s.8O(3)
warranlies or guaranlecs, restriclions re,
c.218, s.83
in\'cstmenl conlrac'l:S
appeals. ccniflCd copies, c.22I, s.IS(2)
issuers, registralion, suspensions or
cancellations. evidenoe. c.22I. s.I3(2)
laboratories. tesl performance, licensin•.
cAm, ss.63(15), 1'0-71
Laboratory Review Board hearings,
eridence, c.409, 55.66(3), 1'0-71
labour arbitrators or boards, em!')' and
inspection, receipl, c.228. ss.38(2).
44(8)(e). 45(7). 95(81.124(3)
labour coneilialion boards
entry aoo inspection, receipt, c.228,
ss.I6(4), 31(e). 54
notice, lime. c.228. 55.16(4), 32, 33(3}, 54
labour coneiliatKln offICers
failure, consequences, c.228, 55.16(4). 34,

54
requirements. I\()(icc. lime, c.228, $$.16(4).
18.54
labour la~
changes in, c.284, s.6(h}
foreign ta....'S, consideralKln, e.284. s.6(g)
labour mediators, effect, c.228, ss.I6(4),
33(4},54
labour rclalions, Stt undtr LABOUR
RELATIONS
lakes and rivers improvement
dams, construction, approval, e.229,
s.14(4)(a)
dams. engineers or Ministry officers. e.229,
55.17,19
dams, filing, c.2Z9, s.21
dams, obslruelion. c.229, s.2O(1)(b)
inquiries, c.229, ss.II(5). (7)
repair orders, inspectors. c.229. s.25
timber slide companies. direClors, c.229.
sA9
wQrks. tolls, inspecl\Qns, c.229, s.62(4)
Law Foundation of Onlario, receipt,
circumstances and reguhllionl, c.233,
ss.57(2), 59
Law Sociel}' of Upper Canada, receipt.
requirements and regulalions, e.233.
$$.51(11),58,63
legal aid, advisory commillees, procedure,
e.234, s.9(3)
Legistali\'e Assembly
actions re. procedure, c.235, 1Ili.49, SO-51
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members. resignalion. c.235, 5.23
OfrlU of. employees, suspensions. c.235.
s.91(2)
Office of, mone)'s, Iransfer authorizarions.
c.235, s.88
libel, pri~'ilege re publicalion or broadcast,
restriel.toM. c.237, 5.3
library boards
tounlY libraries. c.414. ss.l6(d). 47
public libraries. c.414. s.l6(d)
Lightning Rods Act, inspectors. c.239. ss.12.
17(d)(~'i)

lightning rods, licensing for sale or
inslallalion. hearings, righlS, c.239. s.6(3)
liquor, analysts' repons. (.244. 5.58
Wquor Control Board of Ontario, (.243,
$$.5(4),7(2)
live stock and li~'e stock products. dealers,
licensing hearings, examination, c.245,
5.5(2)
Ih'e stock and poUllry. death or injur}" by
I...ol\·es or dogs
\lxal municipalilies, c.J23, s.17
valuers. (.123, s.ll
U~'e Stock Medicines Ad~isol')' Comminee,
functions. c.248, s.2(4)
Ii~'e stock medicines. licensing hearings,
righls, c.248, 5.7(2)
li"e Slock saks, licences, hearings. c.396,
5.4(2)
loan and HUSI corporations
KCQUnlants, ,.249, s.l51(3)
affairs, unsatisfacrol'}' slate, ,.328, s.34( I)
auditors, C.249, ss.IOO-IOI, 151(9)
breach<':s and defects, procedure, c.328, sJ3
examiner, special audils, duties. c.249.
s.152(5}
insider lrading, procedure, c.249. ss,4345.

48
official publications. 1;.249, s.153(2)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation.
inspections. c.328. ss.31·32
provincial. incorporalion, Registrar. c.249.
s.4(7)
prO\incial, statutory meetings. conlents.
time. filing. (.249, 5.27
registered. auditors, (.249. $.100
Registrar. c.249, ss.155(3). 156-157, 159
Registrar. annual. c.249. 5.150
Registrar. insufrlcient asscls. c.249, s.l58
sUltUIOry meelings. plOl:tdure. c.249. s.27
local boards of health. members. c.409. 5.21
local improvement petitions. signatures
improperly oblained. c.250. 5.15(8)
local roads area boards. audits. c.25I. s.34
Local Sen.ices Boards. annual audits. public
meelings re. (.252. s.l6(c)
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Managemenl Soard of Cabinel
documents. c.254. s.3(2)
generall)·. c.254. s.3( I)(g)
special ......rrants. eslimales. e.254. s,4(I)
spedal ",·arranIS. Treasurn of Onlario.
e.25-4,$.4(1)
masters of lhe Supreme Coun, inquirics into
conduct, e.223. ss.96(3). (4)
malemity cas.es, deaths. duties re. c.409.
s.93(5)
matrimonial causes. divorce or annulmenl.
children. Ofrldal Guardian. (.258. s.l
M(Michael Canadian Colle(rion. accoUl'llS.
audits. time. c.259. s.15
meat inspection. hearings, eumination of
evidence. c.260. s.6(2)
mechanics' liens
appeals. com. c.261. 5.47
lrials. claimanls let in after, amendments.
c.261.s.42(7)
lrials. procedure. c.261. ss.42(4)(c)(ii) , (5)
Medical EligibililY Commillee. duties. 1;.197.
s.7(9)
medical practitioners. regulations, c.I96.
s.5O(r)
Medical Revie..... Committee, duties, c.197.
s.5(6)
medical services, prepaid services
associations. requirements
financial statements. c.388. 55.9(3). 13(2),
(3)
regisuatiOrt applications. e.388. 5.5(1 )(1)
statements of affairs. (.388. ss.9(3). 14
menIal hospilals, requirements. regulations.
(.263, s.5(2)(i)
Milk Commission of Ontario. studies
dirccted. c.266. s.4(I)(g)
mines and mining
brine wells. proposed closure, c.268,
s.162(12)
diamond or other core drilling. c.268.
ss.76(3). (12), 80(3)
Mining Act. false stalements. c.268,
5.172(2)
mining claims. inspection. c.268. ss.9O( I),
(2).91
quarry permits. hearings, Mining and Lands
Commissioner. (.268. $$.119(6). (7)
refineries. licences or cenificates of
exemption. non·renewals. suspensions.
unceltations or re~'0C3tions. ,.268, ~.167
lechnial prospecting. submission by
licensees. c.268. s.2OO(1)(9)(ii)
work performance. militill'}' mining daim
OOkIers. filing, lime, c.268. 55.181(4). 183
work performance. requirements. ,.268.
5.76(3)
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~Iinisler of Correctional Services, ministerial
inquiries. c.275, s.23
Minister of Natural Resources, fisheries
loans. dUlies, c.I68. 5.2(2)
Ministr)' of Health, re teSlS afwater or milk,
prohibition re sale. cAW, 5.150(7)
minors, custody and access applications,
Official Guardian, c.292, 5.1(4)
MurIJo:"g<: Brokers Act, investigations, c.295.

ss.23, 2-1(1), 25
mortgage transactions, prospectuses, inquiries
re certificates of acceptance, c.295, 5.14
motor \'chicle dealers, invcstigatior.s,
requirement, c.299, 5.15
motor vehicle inspection stations, hearings.
inspection and regulations, c.198, 55.80(3),
84(j)
motor vehicles, su undtr MOTOR
VEHICLES
motorized snow \'chicles, collisions, re,
requirement, c.301, s.12
municipal corporations, see under
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
municipal councils, see under MUI'ICIPAL
COUNCILS
municipal drains and watercourses, engineers,
preparation, c.302, s.208(13)(a)
municipal property taxes, see unde1
MUNICIPAL PROPERTY TAXES
Municipality of Meuopolilan Toronlo
debentures, agreements for issuance or
sale, c.314, 5.225(3)
misconduct investigations, requirements,
c.314, s.252(1)
road systems, establishment, c.314, s.70(3)
surplus land, sales by executi\'e committee,
c.]14, s.12(3)
mutual funds, requirements, exemptions,
c.466,s.113
Niagara Escarpment Plan, proposals, c.316,
ss.10(5), (6), (7), (8), (9), (10)
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area,
development control areas, developmenl
permits, c.316, ss.23(I), 25(7), (11), (12),
26(5), (6), (7)
Northern Ontario De\'elopment Corporation,
c.117.ss.24-25
noxious weeds
clerks, c.530, 5.7
subdivisions. destruction, c.530, s.14
nurseries, licences, hearings, c.380, s.7(2)
nursing homes
licences, revocation or refusal 10 renew,
grounds, c.320, s.5(c)
licensing hearin~, inspection of evidence,
c.320, 55.8(3),11
regulations, c.320, s.20(m)

occupational health and safety, set undtr
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY
oil and natural gas
exploration, leasing, drilling, production
and storage, regulalions, c.377, s.17(2)(i)
operators, regulations, c.377, s.17(1 )(h)
works, production, c.377, s.3(I)(c)
Ombudsman, see undtr OMBUDSMAN
Ontario Agricultural Museum, chief
executive officer, submission, c.327, s.12(2)
Ontario Development Corporalion, c. J 17,
. ss.24·25
Ontario Drainage Tribunal, powers, c.126,
s.98(4)(b)
Ontario Economic Council, publication,
c.329,s.5(b)
Ontario Educational Communicalions
Authority, c.331, ss.11, 12(2)
Ontario Energy Board
energy questions, c.332, s.36
experts, c.332, s.8
gas utilities, sales, amalgamations and share
acquisitions, applications, hearings,
c.332,s.26(4)
oil, nalural gas or water, injections into
geological formations, permits,
applications, c.377, ss.II(3), (4)
Ontario Hydro, proposals to change rales
or charges, c.332, 5.37
Petroleum Resources Act, licences and
permits, applications, c.377. ss.13-16
well drilling in designated gas storage areas,
applications for permits, c.332, 5.23
Ontario Energy Corporation, duties, c.333,
s.22(3)
Ontario Food Terminal Board, audits, c.334,
5.10
Ontario Health Insurance Plan
hearings, evidence, rights of inspection,
c.197, 55.24(5), 29(1), 31(7)
insp«:tors, powers and duties, c.197, 5.43
services, disputes re entitlement,
procedure, c.l97, 55.7(9), 25(2)
Ontario Highway Transport Board, Set Undt1
ONTARIO HIGHWAY TRANSPORT
BOARD
Ontario Hydro
public utilities, information re, powers,
c.384, ss.96(2), 103
water powers or privileges, requirements,
c.384,s.22
works, c.384, 55.93(3), (4), (13), 103
Ontario Junior Farmer Establi~hment Loan
Corporation, c.225, 55.10, 13·14, 17(6), 23
Ontario Labour Relations Board, set undtr
ONTARIO LABOUR RELATIONS
BOARD
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Ontario Land Corporation, audils, c.342, 5.29
Onlario Law Reform Commissk>n,
requiremenl, c.343, s.2(3)
Onlario Menral Heallh Foundalion, researdl,
diagnosis and treatment, objects re, c.)45,
5.5(0
Ontario Municipal Board, Sit lIf1d~,
Ol'ITARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD
Onlario Municipal Employees Reliremenl
Board, audilors, dUlies. c.348, 5.6
Orllario Municipal Employees Reliremenr
Fund, assers and liabilities, time, c.348, s.7
Ontario Place Corporalion. additional,
condilions re submission, c.353, 5.14(2)
Ontario Public Service Labour Relations
Tribunal, inquiries, receipt, c.108,
s.41(IXc)
Onlario Research Foundation, audits, cAS I.

'.W
Onlario SKurilies Commission
commodilY futures exchanges, transactiol1'i,
delivery, c.78. s.21(b)
insiders, c.466, 5.102
invesligalions, requiremenl5, c.78. ss.7(9).
8-9; c.466, 5.11(9)
invesligalions. submission, c.78, 5.11; c.466,
5.15
periodicals, summaries, inclusion in, c.46ti,
5.116
sccurilies held by trustees for insiders,
filing. c.466, 5.105
submission to expens, c.78, 5.3(2)
take-over bids, offerors, c.466, 5.103
Ontario Telephone Service: Commission.
members, powers re, cA96, 5.7
Ontario Water Resources Act, Directors,
procedure. c.36I, s.61
orthan:is, neglected, c.I, ss.4, 7
ouldoor festivals. regulalions, c.409,
".10(2)(e), (3)
Odord PO""er Supply Review Commillee,
c.365, s.56
pa""nbrokers, conlenlS and transmission,
time, c.372, s.l)
pension plans, regulation.s, c.373,
s.38(IXb)(i)
personal propeny sccurity inlercsts, secured
panies, coun applicalions. c.375, 5.63(6)
peslicides and pe515
evidence, effect., c.]76, s.36
examination prior 10 hearings, c.]76,
s.14(])
Pcsticides Ad\'isory Commillee, c.376,
s.IO(])
Petroleum RelOurces ACI, inspectors. refusal
to produce for, e.3n, sA(3)
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pilS and quarries. hearings. requiremenl,
c.378,s.9(3)
planning boards, official plans. amendmenls
and repeals, c.379, ss.I7(2), (4), 18,28
practilioner review committecs, duties, c.197.
5.6(7)
private hospitals
licence hearings, evidence. c.389, 5.14(3)
regulations, c.389, ss.3l( 1)(i), (I)
privilege, Sit PRIVILEGE
probation officers' dutics, c.275, 5.43(1)
professional engineers. signatures and scals,
requiremenl, e.394, s.I9(3)
provincial analysIS, evidenliary effect.
Environmenlal Assessmenl Act
proceedings. c.I40. s.36(a)
Provincial Coun judges
appoinrmenls, c.398, s.S( I)(a)
removal from officc, labling, time, c.398,
ss.4(3), 8
prOVincial elections
corrupt practiccs, c.133, s.147
election returns, missing bailor boxcs or
slalcs. c.133. s.111
provincial municipal audils. requirements,
c.303,s.13
provincial offences. su IIndtr PROVINCIAL
OFFE1\CES
provincial revenue, remissions. c.287. 5.8(8)
p5)'chiatric faciliries
advisory review board recommendalions,
transmission. c.262, ss.)4(8), 65(1 )(e)
mental disorders, coun orders re, c.262,
ss.15, 16(2), 17-18.65(1)(e)
parients, competence to manage estatts.
applications for directions, c.262.
ss.56(I), (3), 65(1 )(m)
regional review board proceedings, c.262.
ss.32(4), 33. 65(I)(e). 67(33<1)
regulalions, c.262, s$.65( I )(b)(v) , (2)
public commercial vehicles. licensing
hearings, uamina.rion, c.4(J1. s.23(1)
public heallh
induslries, requiremenlS re, c.409. 55.159.
160
nuisances, abatemenl, c.409, 5.127
Public Health Act proscculions, evidenn.
e.409.s.\54
public hospitals
medical service sta.ndards, problems re,
c.4lO. ss.31(5), (1). 38(1 )(b)
professional misconduct, sraff. c.410. 5.30
regulations, c.410. ss.29(1 )(o)-(p). (2)
staff appoinlmenlS. appeals re, cxpens
assisrance. c.4lO, 5.38(6)
staff appoinlmenls, hearings re. evidence.
c.4lO.s.36(5)
public institutions inspection panel
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prO«'dure, c,412. 5.6
purpose, c,J 12.5.4(3)
Public Sen ice Grievance Boord, Ofrlce of lhe
Assembly empIO)'te5. appeals, c,'U5.
5.91(4)
public sen'ke superannuation, disability
allowances, incapacity. reviews. c.~ 19,
5.12(])
public vehicles. JU lindt, PUBLIC
VEHICLES
referees. Supreme Court
appeab. c.223. s.74
boundary refereoccs. (".223. s.72(3'
generally. c.m. 55.70(1). 74-75
Regional Municipality of Durl\am,
mISCOnduct in\·estiptions. requirel\enls.
c.434. s.I33(I)
Regional Mumcipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
misconduct in\estigalions. requirellents.
c,43:1,5.116
Regional Municipality of Halton, miK'ondu("1
in\'e5tigaliom. requirements, c,436, s.l26
Regional Municipality of
Hamillon-Wenlwonh
misconduct in\'estigalions, require menu.
(".4]7.55.71.138(1)
Urban Transit Servke Area. eSlab:ishmenl,
c.4]7. s.57(3)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, ITisconduCl
in\·estigalions. requirements. c.4~, s.l65
Regional Municipality of Onawa·Carleton
misconduct invesligalions. requiremcnl5,
C.4]9,5.168(1)

lransponation 5)"Slem. (".439. s.78(4)(j)
Regional Municipality of Pee\' misconduct
in\·estigalions. requirements. c.440. 5.121
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
misconducl in\'estigations, requiremenls,
c.44I,s.108(1)
Regionall\'lunlcipalilY ur Walcrl......"
miscondu("1 in\·estigations. requirements,
c.442, s.156
Regional Municipality of York. misconduct
in\'esligalions, requiremenls. c.443, s.157
reinsurance
approval applications. filing requirements,
d18, ss.374, 376(1), 3I1O(d). (g)
approval applicalions, nOlice, service
rcquiremenu, c.218, 55.374, 378
rralernal societies, recommendations,
special meelings. e.218. $5.374. 3~
omissions re, c.218. ss.I30, 143(3)
research animals
hearings. uamination of evidence, e.22.
s.7(2)
prescription. regulations. c.22, s.23(i)

registered research fadlily, operalOr. c.22,
s.15
residences. eliminations by public heallh
inspectors. c.409. s.I34(2)
residential tenancies
abandoned property, sales re,
circumstances, t.452, s.63(9)
Residential Tenancy Commission, dulles.
t.452, s.91
Residenlial Tenanty Commissioners.
hearings re. tabling, c.452, s.73(3)
rest homes
buildings or sites. seletlion. e.203, s.13
funding, assessment revisions, c.203,
$5.6(3),24(2). (3)
riding horse establishments. licensing
hearings, production, (".45:1, s.4(2)
RO)'al Onlario Museum. Board of TruSlees.
dUlics.c.458, s.15
rural pol/oer district loans. Ontario H)'dro,
c.461, s.2(2)
setlkd eslales. Supreme Coun jUdges,
referrals. c.468.I.22
sewage works, sn SEWAGE WORKS
se....ers and Kwage treatment planIS. publk
health requiremenls. c.302, 55.113(3),
149(3)(j), 217; cA09, s.I38(I)
small business de\'elopment eorporalions.
audilor's repons, duties, c.475, s.16
Small Oaims Court
bailiffs, suspensions, c.476, s.17(2)
clerks, suspensions, c.476, s.17(2)
judges, inquiries re remo\'al from office.
tabling, time. c.476. s.II(6)
solid tors' bills. taxation, effeci. c.478. s.13
Standing Commiuee on Regulations, t.446.
s.12(5)
statistical informalion agreemenls and
authorizalions, submission, t.480, s.2(4)
slatutory powers of decision. proceedings,
e.484,ss.32·33
Slatulory Powers Procedure Att, applitation.
c.484, s.3(2)(g)
Stalulory Po.....ers Procedure Rules
Commiuee
duties, generally. c.484, s.27(b)(ii)
po..... ers, c.484, s.29
student loan" regulations. 1;..212. s.9(I)
Superinlendent of Insurance
insurers, licence suspensions or
cancellations, grounds, t.83, s.14(3)
licences. proceedings and appeals, t.218,
ss.10(3). 11(2),299(4), (7). 326, 370(7),
371(2)
publication. publit interest. t.218. s.18
reciprocal or inler-insurance ("(thanges,
Ikence suspensions or re\"OC<ltions, c.218,
s.343
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tcact.trs negolialions
arbitralion rcports. c.46-S, s.35(1)
faa-findcrs rcpom. c.464. ss.23-2ol
lca.ct.trs'superannuation
rontributions, paymcnts dcduttcd from
sal:sries, c.494. s.25(3)
d~bilily ;lIlowanees. proof of disabilil)·.
".494. s.41
rcapients of allo"o'ancts, da)'s of
cmpkl)'menl. c.494, s.I9(3)
lelephone I)·stems. construction, operation
and managcment. c.496. 5.13
lbtafrti AC'I.littnce t.tarinp. txaminalion
of c\·idcnce. c.498. s.9(4)
limber. CrO'o"n limber
agrcCmtnu. provisions, c.I09. s.6(1 )(g)
plans, rcquircmcnts. c.109. s.26(a)
sealers, boards of uaminers rc. dUlics.
c.I09. s.34( I)(a)
loblKt"O Ia:<. tobatoo broughl into Onlario.
c.502. s.5
IOUriSt tStablishmenlS. licences. transmission.
rcquiremcnts, c.507. s.5(2)
training schools
inspeaors. d08. s.7(3)
Training Schools Adviso!)' Board. c.508.
s.6(5)
ID\'el indusl!)' in\·cstigators. c.509. s.2O( I)
truSI companies
pooled IruSI funds. non-rompliance. c.249.
s.1I2(7)
rcgistcrcd. amalgamations or purchase an.:!
salc of assets. c.249. 5.145
registcred. borrowing po.....crs.limits. c.149.
s.1I8
rcgistcrcd, poolcd trust funds. operation.
ronditions or methods, 1;.249, u. )12(7).
IS)
tuberculosis. rorrwional institutions or
training scl'lools. medinl prattitiontrs.
dutics, c.463. ss.... 8(1 )(c)
..-cntreal diseases. JU ",ndcr VEl'OEREAL

DISEASES
n>cational rehabilitation. DircC'lor. duti<:s.
c.525.s.7(1)(e)
.....age rattS. c.W. ss.6(e). (h)
watcr-.·orks. JU WATERWORKS
"'·aler-."Orks and purirJ(ation plants. publi<:
health requirements. (.302. ss.113(3).
149(3)(j). 217; c"'09. s.l38( I)
",·tlfare services. municipal assessments.
rcvision and cqualiution dccisions, c.I22,
ss.6(2). (3). 7-8
Wild Rice Harvesting Act. licences, hearings.
c.532. ss.3(6). (8)
Woodmen's Employmenl Att. inspectors.
submission. c.536. s.5
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.....oodsmen. lieAli for .....ages. inquiries. c.537.
ss.26( I). 34
.....orking conditions. (.W, ss.6(c). (h)
Workmen's Compensation Board.
commissioners and OffiC('fS, consequences.
(.539.1.68
workmen's compensation. medical repons.
rcquifcmtnts and status. c.539, 55.53, 103
Jr-ray machines, installation hearings.
c..-idcntt, e.195. 1I.11(3), 27

REPRESENTATION ACT. c.4SO
Legislative Assembly members,
detcrmination of number. c.235. 5.1

REPRESEl\TATION ACT, 5.0.1975, c.
13
ronslilucncy associations, Election Financcs
Reform AC1, application. (.134. 55.13(4).
(S)

REPRESENTATIVE ACTIO~S
JU alJo CLASS ACTIONS
business corporations
costs payable by, circumstances. c.54.
s.97(5)
intcrim costs. accountability. circumstanccs.
dol. 5.97(3)
sharcholders. authorization. procedure,
c.54, s.97
shareholders
authoriution. circumstances, (.54. 5.97(1)
commenccment. le;)\·e. application, ootite.
time. c.54. $S.97(2). (3)
costs. inlerim. applications. c.54. 5.97(4)
creditors. circumstanccs. <;.54. ss.IOI (~),
244; c.95. ss.37. 321(2)
discontinuance or scttlcment, Iea\·c. noli«.
c.54,s.97(6)

REPTILES
Sft also ANIMALS
defined. 1:.182. 10.1 (32)

cducation or scicnec, rcstrittiolls on use.
c.I82, s.78
hunting or posscssion
regulafions. c.I82. s.92(47)
restrictions. c.182. s.76
local municipal b)'·laVl's. 1;.302. u.210(1}. (2).
(3). (4). (5). (6). 347(1)(d)
rctail sales tn. paymcm rc. cJremptioni.
circumstarlCei. c,454. s.5(1 )(72)

".

regulations. c.182. 5.92(48)
rcstrictions. c.182. s. n

REQllISlTIO~S

co-operati"e rorporations. members.
mcetings. notice:. time. c.91. 55.7()'71. 79.
80
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court applications reo <:.520. s.J
drail\2ge ,,"orks. Srt ufld" ORA INAGE
WORKS

land registl'}' deposits. c.445, 55.100-101
limitaltonS, c.520. s.s.4(b), (c)

RESEARCH
su "Iso SURVEYS
agrkullural. Srt AGRICULTURAL
RESEARCH
aloJoolism, Srt ALCOHOLISM AND
DRUG ADDICfION RESEARCH
FOUNDATION
animals,srt utldtr ANIMALS
An:hi,'cs
acessibiJity, regulations. c.27. 5.8(C)
pioneer settlers, c.27. s.S(i)
building developments. grants to conmuclioll
industry. c.209, s.4

Building Materials Evaluation Commission,
po.... ers. c.51, 5.18(4)
cancer
generally, c.409. ss.9(48), 89
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research
Foundation. objects. c.S7. $.5
child abuse register. acress. c.66. u.52(7).
(21),94(I)(f)(iv)
Clarke Institute of f'5yc:hiatry
objects. 1;.345. s.18
uni\·ersities. agreements wilh, approval
requirements. c.34S. s.19
C(M)perali\'e corporations. information.
furnishing. c.91. s.142
community and social service programs.
granlS. c.273. s.7
conseryation aUlhorities. po..... ers. c.&S.
s.21(p)
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario.
powers and duties. c.I04, s.4(b)
culture and recreation programs, gr~llts,
c.276. s.12
defined, c.13, s.l(c)
development plans, proposals, hearings.
availability, c.3S4. s.6(S)
diSCTiminalOry practices. elimination, c.340,
s.ll(c)
drug addiclion.sH ALCOHOLISM AND
DRUG ADDICTION RESEARCH
FOUNDATION
drug use. resllictions reo exempl:ions. c.409.
s.88(2)(b)
educational. 1« EDUCAnOSAL
RESEARCH
elderly persons. granlS. c.131. 5.5
energy, recommendalions. c.2n. 5.8(d)
environmental

environmental assessments of undertakings,
c.I40, ss.5(2). 6(2), 11,37
grants and klans re, c.I40. s.32(1)
Minisler of lhe Environmenl, by. c.I40,
s.32(a)
provincial officers, c.l40, 5.15
undertakings, approvals 10 proceed, terms
and conditions, c.l40, 5.14(1Xiii)
Environmental Council, duties, c.141. s.133
en\'ironmental prole~ion
Iiller. Ministerial powers, c.141, 5.74
Minister of the Environment, powers and
duties. c.141, s.3
Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario, func1ions and powers, c.IS3,
s.5(b)
farm products marketing, pelitions for
designation of association of producers,
objects. c.IS8. 5.13
heritage conservation, c.331, s.7(e)
hospitals, boards of arbitration, admissibility,
c.205,s.17
industry. trade. tourism, development. c.282,
55.4,6
Law Society of Upper Canada, rules, c.2J3,
s.62(1)
legal.sH LEGAL RESEARCH
Legislati\'e Assembly, caucuses. funding,
c.2JS, s.7O(a)
milk. programs. c.266. ss.4(l)(cKd)
Minister of Heallh
granlS, c.280, s.10
health needs. c.280, 5.6(2)
municipalities. physical conditions,
agreements, approval. c.379, ss.23. 28
Municipality of Melropolitan Toronto. waste
by-products. reo c.314, s.67(1)(b)
Niagara Escarpment Plan, proposals, hearing
officers, c.316, s.10(5)
Northern Ontario, social and economic
conditions. c.286. s.8(e)
Ontario Cancer Instilute, operation of
provincial hospital. e.57, s.21
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, powers of
Minister of Health, e.197, s.2(2)(e)
Ontario Heritage Foundation, programs.
approval. e.337, ss.IO(I)O). (2)
Ontario Hydl0, power!>, authofization, e.384.
55.57(4). (6), (7)
Onlario MenIal Health Foundation, objects,
c.34S. s.5
Ontario Research Foundation. J«
ONTARIO RESEARCH FOUNDATION
Ontario Transportation De\'e!oprnent
Corporalion, public transportation,
assist.oce re, objects, c.358, S6.4(b), (I)
pensions, e.373, s.IO(I)(d)
peslicides and pests
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gcncr~lIy, c.376, s.2(b)
grants and loaM, c.376, s.2(f)
Province of Ontario Council for thc Arts,
grants and loans, c.30, s.6(b)
ps)'chiauic facility patients, e1t3minalion of
clinical rccords, <:.262, u.29(3)(f), (4),
6S(lXc)
public acco'!nlanls. programs, c,405, s. 7(g)
public lands, s.cning aside: re. cirtumstanccs.
c.413,s.1I
Royal Onlario Muscum. objccts. c.458. s.3(d)
scicnliflC,S« SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH
sewage work5. Ministtrofthc Environmcnt.
powers and dutin, c.36I, s.7(1)(c)
Surveyor Gcneral, dutics. c.285. s.5(1)(b)
~'ocational rehabilitation programs, grants.
c.S2S, s.5(k)
walc.....·orks. Ministcr of thc Environmcnt.
powers and dutics. c.361 , s.7(1 )(c)
wildemess areas. c.533. 5.2
wool markcting. <:.538. 55.2(1 )(d). (2)
RESEARCH FOUNDATION ACT, c.451
minister responsible for. Ontario Research
Foundation, annual reports. filing and
submission, c.451. s.21
RESERVES
aUC'lions of land
bidding. sellcrs and puffcrs. restrictions.
c.9O, s.56
presumplions, c.9O. s.55
corporalion lailt. incomc computation.
deductions. inclusion. circumstanccs, c.97,
ss.16,53
credit unions
requirements. c.l02. ss.92·93
undi~'idc:d earnings.lransfcrs. c.I02. s.94
Cro.....n, public lands
mincral rights. circumstances, cA13.
ss.14(6).57
releases. circumslances, procedure, e.413,
•.63
roads. construclion and materials, c.4l3,
s.62
roads. surface righls reo circumstanccs,
cA13, $.61
trccs and timber. CrO\lo'n granls. effect.
c.4l3. ss.55(2). (3). (5)
"oided by slalute, certificalcs. c.413, s.66
water power. c.413. s.64
tkbtors. assignmenls, objcctions re claims,
contents of dividend shects, c.33, s.32
farm loan associalions. mone)'S rc:<:ci"ed,
application, e.I54, s.43
farm producls markeling, informllion
requirements, c. ISS, s.9(4)(d)
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fraternal socielies, ste FRATERNAL
SOCIETIES, assets, sufficiency
homes for the aged. funding, c.203, 55.6(3),
24(6)
Indians. ste under INDIANS
insurance
accident and sickness insurance, annual
statemenlS, liabilitics, c.218, s.81(6)
fire insurance contraclS, premium nOle
assessments, c.218. 55.130, 131( I)
life insurance, valuations, rcquirements reo
d18. ss.85, Sched(B)
life insurance. variable conlracts, c.218.
s.86(I)(a)
reciprocal or inter-insurance nchanges.
requircments, c.218, ss.339, 340
insurers
deposits. administration orders. payments.
c.218. ss.45, 51. 53(3)(c), 66(5), 67-68
premium nOles. assessments, c.218, ss.I30.
136,138
investment contracts
issucrs, liability. restrictions, c.221, s.IO
statemenlS, filing. requiremenlS, c.221,
s.l6(a)
loan and trust corporations, provincial
financial SlalemenlS, c.249, 5.101(1)
maintenance, c.249, s.126
loan corporations, requirementS, c.249, s.l08
local municipal by-laws reo 1ft under LOCAL
MUNICIPAL BY· LAWS
mcdical services, prepaid serviccs
associalions, regislration, circumstances,
effect. c.388. ss.5(2)(c). 6(2)(b). 9(1). (3)
municipal. Stc under MUNICIPALITIES
Onlario Hydro,stc ONTARIO HYDRO,
accounls
public lands, see PUBLIC LANDS
Regional Municipality of Niagara, \·esling.
c.438, s.l34
rest homes. funding, c.203. ss.6(3). 24(6)
trust companies
pooled lrust funds, regulations. c.249.
s.1I2(8)
requirements and composition, t.249, s.121
welfare services. ciltpenditure estimales,
c.122, ss.6(6). 7·8
RESERVOIRS
Stc DAMS
cemeteries. offensi\'c mailer. c.59, sA6
co-operative corporations, po....·ers re, c.91.
ss.l 5(2)( 14). (3)
conservation authoritics. powcrs. c.85, 1.21(i)
corporations, powers, c.95. ss.23(1 )(j), (2).
133; c.54, s.14(2)(14)
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environmenlal prOlection, Waste Well
Disposal Security Fund. unfit wcll~ ~.
c.141,s.46
lots. prospecling or slaking out mining claims
un. prohibilion. circumslances. c.268. s.33
.....a ler
construclion in local municipatili~, c..aD.
ss.4(1),1I(4)
~inki"g in Ioc:al municiplllilic~. c.4~. M.S.
(J)
RESIDE~CES

sn abo ACCOMMODATIONS:
CONDOMINIUMS: HOMES:
HOUSEIIOLDERS: MATRI~IONIAL
HOMES: PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE
access rights, highwa) by-laws. c.301. s.299
air. acquisitton of right 10 access or l:$C by
prcsaiplion, c.2oW. s.33
analomy, dead bodies, inspt'C1ors' ngisters,
c.11, ss.5(2), 10
apanR'lCnJ houses. busints5 assessments.
exception. c.31, s.7(10)
bees, location or bi\'cs, restrictions. (.42, s.19
blind persons, dog guides, discrimination reo
cA4, ss.2(2). (3), 6(1)
busints5 assessments, combined purposes.
computation, c.31, ss.1(9), 33(c), 34(2)
children, IN CHILDREN'S RESIDENCES
commissions (Public Inquiries ACI). search
....·arrants, cAl I. 55.1(3). 11(2)(b)
commodily rutures conlracts. solicilalion.
prohibition, c.18, 5.48
communicable diseases
entl)' and removal powers. cA09.!S. 102103. ISO
infeclion. precautions re spread, c.409.
55.111·112.114,150
notice, duties re, cA09, s.92(1)
quarantine. c.409. $5.93, 98·99
removal or persons. c.409, ss.IOS, ISO
corporations, loans to employees, c.54.
ss.16(2)(b). (3); c.95, ss.24(2)(b), (3)
defined, c.31 , s. J1( I)(a)(ii); c.18, s.48(3);
c.133, s. I (I): c.244. sAS( I )(b); dOS,
5, I (34); c.399. s.22(2)(b); c.466, s.36(3)
domestics
di.scriminillOl)· employment practices.
errect, c.34O, s.4(8)
Labour Relations ACI, application. c.228.
s.2(a)
Workmen's Compensation Act,
application. c.S39. ss.I28, 131
dwelling. defined. c.31, s.l(e); c.5S. s.l(e);
c.87, s. I(h); c.l 16. s. I(f): c.25I. s.2O(SXb):
t.29S. s.I(1 )(c); c.366. s. 1(1 )(d)
dwelling units, defined, c.319. 55.41(2),
4S(IXa)

elderly persons, granls, sn ELDERLY
PERSONS, housing grants
Elevaling Dt'vices Act, application, c.13S,
s.2(a)
enlry, sn ENTRY
expropriations. compensation. c.148, ss.15,
18(1Xa)
Farm Products Grades and Sales Act.
contra\'tnlions. jurisdiction. c.151. s.25
firt safely. orders re. c.I66, ss.I8(4), (S). (9)
health hazards, po""'ers of health ofrlcers re,
c.409,s.l34
home, defined, c.35O, s.l(d)
homes for relarded persons, Ht HOMES
FOR RETARDED PERSONS
homes for the aged. s« HOMES FOR THE
AGED

""""ho""
defined. c.409, s.I(f)
dvo'elling houses. inclusion in definitton,
c.409, s.I(f)
fralemil)' houses. inclusion in definilion,
c.409.s.I(f)
members of a household, defined, c.409,
s.l(k)
students' residences. inclusion in definilion.
c.409,s.I(f)
ho~,

defined. c.389, s.l(b); c.409, s.l(f)
d....elling !\ouses. inclusion in definilion,
c.409,s.I(f)
rratemity housel, inclusion in definition,
c.409. s.I(1')
students' residences, inclusion in definition.
c.409,s.I(f)
h<lusing accommodation, defined, c.l40.
s.26(f)
housing unit. defined, c.352. s.l(e)
light, acquisition of righlto access or use by
prescriplion, c.240. s.33
liquor
consumption in. t.244, s.4S(2)
inlOxicated persons, restrictions, c.244,
s.45(4)
persons under nintteen years, consumption
or supply, c.244, s.44(1)
local roads areas. d\\'ellings, assessments,
c.25I, ss.20(4). (5). 38(c)
lots. prospecting or staking OUI r.tining claims
on. prohibilion, circumstances, c.268. s.33
meal insptC1ion, enl!)', consenl of occupants,
c.260,s.11(4)
mines and mining, collStruC1ion IS mining
operalions, c.268. 5.16(13)
municipal property taxes, credil!.
circumstances. c.301, 5.2
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MunicipalilY of Melropolitan Toronlo,
taxalion. uemplions, repeal or abolitiol1.
c.3H. s.27
oceupancy cost. defined. e.352, s.l (h)
Onlario Hydro. lax liability. delermin;lliol1~
re. e.3~, uA6(9). (II)
Ontario 1...300 CorPoration. land uses. c.loU,
5.13(1)
Onlario New Home Warranties I"lan. su
linde' O~'TARIO NEW HO!-lE
WARRA1'o'TIES PLAN
o'lliners
failure to provide proper egreu. c.13O. s 3
Occupational Heallh and Safely ACl.
application, c.321, s.3(1)
persol1lll residences. defined. c.307. s.1 (cl
phannacists. addrcsses. regulations. c.I96.
s.I.58(I)(o)
Planl Diseasc5 ACl, inspectors. enu)',
consenl, c.380, ss.12(4), 13(2)
premises, inclusion in definilion, c.409, s.l(s)
private ~pitals. su PRIVATE
HOSPITALS
provincial eleClions. enumer.alion. time,
entry, c.133. s.19(4)
public hcahh
nuisances, c.409, s.ll6(h)
regulations, c.409. 55.159,160
public meetings. egress, requiremcnl5. c.13O.

..

\

religious leaders. land acquisition,
aUlhorization, c.448, s.2(b)
replc\in orders, sheriffs, powers, time, c.449.

•••

residential acwmmodalion, defined, e.:WI,
s.l(h)
residenlial care, defined. c.71. s.l(j)
tCSKlcnlial. defined, c.23I, s.1(1)(j)
rcsidcnlial premises. defined. c.232, ss.l(c).
131(2)
rcsKknlial services, relarded persons.
inspeClions, c.20I. 5.9(2)
resl homes. Sit REST HOMES
relail saks In. pa}"lflent re appliances.
exemptions, Ir.lnsilional PfO\'isions and
regulations, c.45-1. is.S(1 )(78). (81).
4S(3)(h)
school allendance
lSSCSSmenl different from school suppon.
c.I29.5,37
children wilh sole suppan paren!. deemed
resident pupil. circumstances, c.I29. s.43
seC\lrilics. solicilalion, prohibilion. e.466. s.36
tenancies. disucss sales te, service of nolice.
circumstanccs. c.232. 55.53,122
\'enereal discas.cs
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change of re~idence. failure 10 tepon.
c.521. $.12(1)(e)
false, gi\'en during Ilealmenl. c.521.
s.12(1)(d)
Hf.SIOE~CY

uc (l!w DOMICILE
absconding deblOrs. allachmenl orders.
issuance, circumstances, c.2. s.2
accident and sickness insuran«
actions ....enue, c.218. 55.24-1. 278
Insurance ACl. application, c.218, 55.2""4.
245(a)
paymenls. place. c.218. ss.24-1. 277(2}
aooplion
hearings. jurisdiClion. c.66, 55.71(1). (3)
interim orders. c.66. ss.82(4), 85
orders. generally. c.66. s.n
placemenl restooions. c.66, ss.65(1 }(b),
(3)(b).94(2)
placements. supe["\·ision. c.66, s.65(8)
Association of Ontario Land Su["\·eyors.
council members, c.492, s5.6(2). (5)
Association of Professional Engineers of the
Pto\·ince of Onlario
licensees, conditions. c.394, ss.17(1). (3), 18
members. conditions, c.394. 55.II(I)(a). 12
altaehment of debls. payments 10 sheriffs.
d03. ss.4(2), 37
Boards of Managemenl of Inler-Urban
Areas. members. requiremenls. c.302,
u.24(17). 25(I)(e). (3)
boards of park management members. c.417.
• .4

bridges across ri\·ers. conSlruClion and
operation, requiremenls, c,49. s.3
children's aid sociely care agreements. c.66.
ss.25(I), (4). (II)
chiJdren'~ menIal health centrcs. approval
c:onsiderations. c.69. s.8(g)
co-operali\'e c:orpor.llions
direClors. requirements, c.91. 55.85(3),
96(2)
exeC\lti...e commillees, requiremenls. c.91.
ss.96(2).97
collection agencies
c:orporalions. registralion requiremenlS,
transitional provisioM, c.n. 10.1 \
regislr.llion requirements, lfansilional
provisions. c.73. s. IO
colleges or applied art! and technology,
students, regulalions. c.272. s.5(7)(k)
commodily futures conlraClS, Ir.ades,
regislfation. requirements. c.78, s.29
c:onscrvation authority members,
requirement. c.85. s.14(31
corporalions
directors. c.5-I, s.12O(3)
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incoqlOr3lion applications. filing
requirements, <:.95. ss.18( I)(1). 119
non-resident corporation, defined. c.54.
5.1(1)(21)
corporations lax
income computation re, inclusions. effett,

c.97. s5.12(6). 23-24
income deductions, effect, c.97, 5.16
in,'cUmenl corporations, paymenT,
computation, c.97. s.41
payment. effect. c.97. 55.2, 5
taxable income, calculation, effect, c.97,

5.29
County Coun judges. c.101, 5.4(2)
credit unions. directors, requirement, c.102.
5.45(2)
day cnre, sCJ"\'ices in unorganized territories.
c.111, 55.3(4), 18(v)
deblors, arrest orders. surrender by sureties,
transfers to Other correctional instit~tions.
c. In, 5.26(3)
debtors, assignees, requirements re, c.33, s.6
dcpe-ndants, sUPlXlrt, prOVisional ordel1i,
confirmation, c.152, s.25(1)
dcvelopmentally handicapped person!
committees. aplXlintmenl. t.118, s.J4
tompelente. juditial review re, c.118,
s.17(1)
dril'ers
actions. notice re, service, c.198, s.l68
licences, new residents, requirements,
c.198. s.2O(2)
licences, requiremenls. exemptions. c.198,
s.2O(1)
motor \'ehicJe offences, payment of
jUdgments. procedure. c.198, s.1 i2
family benefits, entitlement, t.151, s.7(1)
fraternal societies, licensing requirements,
c.218, s.307
funeral direetol1i. c.I80, s.36
Game and Fish ACI, licences, regulalions,
c.182, s.92(49)
game, eXlXln. reSlrictions, c.182, s.83(1)
guaranteed annual income
ineremenlS, suspension of pa~mems, c.336,
ss.2(5), 3(3), 9(3), (7)
monthly benefils, eligibilil~. c.336, ss.2(1).
(2). (4)
regulations, c.336. ss.2(5). 17(2)(e), (3)
homemakel1i services, eligibilil~. regUlations,
c.200, s.ll(i)
homes for the aged
admission agreements. c.203, s. 7
funding, c.203, ss.29, 31(1 )(25)
hotel guests, false statements in registel1i.
c.208, s,4

hunting with guides, regulations, c.182,
s.93( I)(6)
income tax
assessmem appeals, effect, e.213, s.21(2)
deductions al source, liability, effect, c.213,
s.53
last da~ of taxation year, application, c.213,
s.1 (2)
pa~ments generally, effect, c.213, s.16
Indians, entillementto family benefits, c.214,

'.2
insurance
. contracts deemed made in Ontario, c.218,
s.IOO
payments. validit~, c.218, s.110(4)
insurance brokel1i
certificates, conlinuation, restrictions,
c.444, s.27(2)
certificates, issuance, restrittions, c,444,
s.27(1)
civil actions. deeming provisions, c,444,
s.2S(3)
insurance licences, requirements
adjustel1i, c.2IS, ss.354(2), (6)
brokers, c.218, ss.346(12), 348(1), (2),
350(1), (12), 400, 406
corporations, disentitJement, c.218,
ss.357(4), (5), 402(4), 406
corporations, iSSU3nce, c.218, ss.357(3),
(4),402(3),406
justices of the peace. diretlory orders,
applications, c.406, s.4
land transfer tax, effect, c.23I, ss.2(1), (2),
7(2), (4), 16-17
Law Society of Upper Canada, benchers,
c.233. ss.15, 23
legal aid, applications, procedure, c.234,
s.I6(9)
Legislative Assembly members,
requirements. c.235, s.6
libel actions, plaintiffs, effect, c.237, s.I3(1)
library board members
county libraries, e,414, ss.9(1), 46(2), 47
public libraries, c,414, ssA(c), 9(1)
public libraries, union, cA14, s.7(5)
regional libraries, c.414, ss.9(1), 44
life insurance conlracts
actions, venue, c.218, ss.149, I~O, 182
Insurance Act, application, c.2IS. ss.149,

15()
payments, place, c.218, ss.149, ISO, 181(4)
lightning rods. licensing for sale or installation
by agents. t.239, s.4(1)(a)
limitations, calculations re, effect, e.240,
ss.48-49,50
liquor licences, requirements. e.2+4,
ss.6(1)(b), (c)iii
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live slock sales. licences, fees. requirements.
c.396, s.2(2)
loan corporations, provincial. sh:areholdcn.
dctermin:uion. c.249, s.82
Ioc'aJ boards, members, requiremenlS. c.302,
s.24(17)
.
Ioc'al improvement petitions, suffICiency
inquiries. witncsw:s. auendancc,
requirements, c.250. s.15(7)
marriage
Indians. licence fees, c.2S6. s.16
soJemniz.ation. religious bodies, authoriud
penons, c.256, ss.2O(3)(d), 22(2)
medical officers of health, requirements,
c.409, 55.44(1), (3)
menl.1 hospitals, .ssessments of mental
disorden, reC:O\'ery of COSI, c.263, s.l6(4)
menially incompelent penons, c:oun orders
re properly, c.264, ss.3, 27, 36
Minislry of InduSlry and Tourism. employtes.
e.282, s.5
minors. appointmerll of guardians. c.292.
ss.12(1), (2)
InOrlgage brokers
rcgistnuion. reslriClions re entitlemenl.
c.295, ss.5(IXe), 6
requirements, transitional provisions, c.295.
55.8-9
Motor Vehicle Accident Oaims Fund,
payments, restrictions, c.298. s.22
motor \'ehicle insurance, applications, agents'
duties. c.83, s.5(a)
motor vehicles
accidents, records re, requirement to ketp,
c.198, s.l79
ownen, licence platcs and permits.
requirements, application. (.198. s.15
owners, notice re actions, w:rvice. (.198,
s.l68
rentals, condilions. c.I98. 55.25(2), (3)
motorized snow vehices. drh'en or owners.
effeC'!, dOl, ss.2(9), 8
municipal elC'Clon. qualiflC3lions, (.308,
ss.l2(a),13
municipalities. incorporation applicants,
qualiflCatiom. c.302, s.IO(I)
name change applications
affidavits accompanying, (.62. ss.II(2),
12(2), 14(a)
information requirements, (.62, ss.12( I)(e).
(')
requirements, generally, c.62, 55.3.10(1).

11
non-resKient corporation, doefined. e.23I.
ss.I(IXl), (2)
non-rcsidents

1'"

absentees. commiuees of, appointment.
po...·ers, c.3, s.8
agri(ulturalland interem. establishment.
burden of proof. c.318. 5.10
agricultural land interests, held by
residents, effect. c.318. s.3
agri(uituralland interests. registration
reports, transitional pro\'isions, c.318, s.2
defined, c.73, s.IO); (.182, s.I(22): (.218.
5.357(4): e23l. \5.1(1 leg). (3): c.318,
s.I(I)(e): c.333. s.13( I): d5S, 5.14( I):
e.366, 5.1(1 )(S); (.475, s.11(1 )(b)
municipal propc:rt)· tues, statements and
demands, transmission. (.302, ss.382.
383(1).388
notaries pUblic, appointments, requirements,
(.319.5.2
nu~s, home visitations. eligibility.
regulations, (.200, 5.11 (i)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation,
Chairman. c.328, s.5(2)(a)
Ontario Energy Corporation, Board of
DireelOrs. e.333, 5.4(2)
Ontario Hydro. po....er supply to to....nships,
requirements re. c.3~, s.67(5)
Ontario Inslitute for Studies in Education.
Board of Go\'ernors, c.34I, 5.4(2)
Ontario land sUJ'\'e)'on, e.492, ss.17(1)(b).
l8(b)
Ontario Transportation De\'elopmenl
Corporation
Board of DireClors. requirements. (.358,

•.7
equity shares, ownership. requirements,
(.358, s.14
ordinarily resident
agricultural land interests. non·rcsident.
deemed. c.318. s.3(1)
defined, c.231, 5.1(3): (.318, 5.1(2)
paperback and periodi(al distributors,
requirements, (.366, ss.8(1). (2). 9
private hospitals, indigent patients, liability re
payments, (.389, ss.28, JO..31
privale in\'esligalion agencies. employees.
Private Investigators and Security Guards
A(t, application, (.390, s.2(i)
provincial elections
candidates, c.133, s.39(c)
prO\;ncial ele(ton, c.133. s.lO( \)
returning officers, requirements. c.I~3,
s.4(2)
provincial offences. release after arrest,
conditions, c.400. ».133,137(2)
public accountants, practice. effect. c.~5.
s.24(2)
public hospital patients
admission, (.410, 5.18(.)
burial expenses, liability re, (.410. ss 22·25
indigents. liability re. c.4lO. s.19
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Public Hospitals Act. Indians, deemed

residence. cAIO. 5.26
resident Can3diarls. defined, (.54, 5.1(1)(28);
c.91. s.l( I)(21); c.%. 5.1(h); c.J33,
s.I(2)(d); t.358. 5.1 (e)
residents. defined, c.73. s.l (n): c.182. 5.1 (33);
c.197. 5.1(0); c.295, ss.I(I)(m). (2); c.366,
5.1(\ )(1); c.389, 5.10); c.410, s.1 (q); c.463,
s.l(e); c.475, s.ll(l)(c); c.482, 5.10(2):
c.S32,s.1(e)
rest homes

admission agreements. c.203, 5.7
funding, c.203. 55.29. 31(1)(25)
relail sales lax, contractors. personal
properly, use, effecl, c.454, 5.37
sanitaria

admission. generally, c.391, 55.14-15,
Form(2)
admission petitions, requirements, (.391,

55.56(1). (2), 57

licence applications, information
requirements. c.391, ss.2(2), 5
school boards
advisory committee members, c.129,
s.178(1)(d)
requirement, c.129. s.I96(l )(a)
school electors. separate, qualifications,
c.129. ss.95(c), 96
school property trustees, c.465, ss.l, 2(2)
school pupils
district school areas, number. effect, c.129,
ss.68(I). (5)
payments, circumstances, regulations,
c.129. s. IO(1)(15)(i)
rights. c.129, ss.31. 47·48
secondary school qualifications, c.119, s.39
secondary schools, adults, admissions,
c.129, s.39(5)
special education programs, c.129, s.8(2)
school supporters, separate
digibility, c.129, ».119(1). (4)
non-residem, liability, c.129, s.121
securities trades, registration, requirements,
c.466, s.31
security guard agencies. employees. Private
Investigators and Security Guards Act.
application, c.390, s.2(i)
separate school zones, establishment. c.129.
ss.85,107
small business de\'elopment corporations.
registration, requirement. c.475, ss.5(4).
21(2)(b)
Small Oaims Court. unclaimed payments into
court, time. calcul:l1ion, c.476, s.31(4)
spouses, property ownership, connict of laws,
c.152,s.13
support orders, reciprocal enforcement

deli\'ery to reCiprocating states. c,433. s.3
I'rovincial Court (Family Division), filing
requirements, c,433, s.2(3)
provisional orders, confirmation in
reciprocating states. procedure, c,433,
s.4(1)
provisional orders, receipt from
reCiprocating states, procedure, c.433,
ss.5(1)(c),6(b)
Surrogate Coun
administration, grant. requirements, c.491,
s.24
probate, grant, requirements, c,491 , s.25
title 10 land, Divisional Coun, stated cases,
c.23O, s.28
trust indentures, trustees, c.54. s.56(3)
tuberculosis examinations, requirements,
c.463,s.2(1)
vocational rehabilitation services, provision,
c.525, s.6
welfare assistance
definilion re, regulations, c.I88, s.14(d)
Indians, requirements, c.I88, ss.15(5), (6)
indigents, burial. regulations, c.188, s.14(k)
provision. circumstances, c.I88, s.7
Wild Rice Harvesting Act,licences.
conditions, c.532. s.3(2)
workers. hospital insurance, regulations,
c.409, ss.159, 160, 161 (2), (3)
workmen's compensation. Set under
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

RESIDENTIAL INSTlTUTIONS
ste also CHILDREN'S RESIDENCES;
HOMES FOR SPECIAL CARE; HOMES
FOR THE AGED: REST HOMES
inspection, circumstances, c.64, s.10(2)
residential carc, defined, c.71, s.I(j): c.ll1,
s.l(p)

RESIDEl''TIAL LANDLORDS
(lisa LANDLORD AND TENANT
AlJVISOKY HUKEAU; LANDLORDS;
LESSORS; RESIDENTIAL
TENANCIES; RESIDENTIAL
TENANTS; TENANCY AGREEMENTS;
TENANTS
assignments and sub-lets
disputes. summary applications reo
circumstances, c.232, s.91(5)
expenses, rights, c.232, s.91 (4)
change of landlords
benefits and obligations, effect, c,452, s.14
rent payments. effect, c.452, s.21
rights and obligations: c,452, s.22
compensation
overholding tenancies, calculations, c,452,
s.112
termination notices, effect, c.232, s.112

Set
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RESIDEI\TIAL LANDLORDS---Continued
convictions
enjoymenl of premises. interference.
prohibilion. e.232, ss.121(4)(b), 122
seeurily deposits, effect, e.232. ss.~-S~,
122(2)
damages, duties o( mitigation. cireumslances.
e.4~2~s:27(2)

dermed, c.2.32. s.1 (b); c.452, 5.1(1 )(d)
entry
polilical canvassers. dUlies, c.232, 55.94, 122
powers. c.232. ss.93. 122
righls, circumstances, c.452. ss.26. 123
house rules, changes re. circumstances. c.452.
5.6(2)
interference, safety or enjoymenl,
prohibition, remedies. e.452. 5.30
legal names and addresses. notice. posting.
remedies, c.452, 55.32, 123
locks. alleration, prOhibition, circumstances.
c.232.s.112
mobile home parks
responsibilities. enforcement. c.452. 5.67
termination by landlords. dUlies,
circumstances, c.452. s.tH
mobile homes
agents for Ienants. restrictions. c.232.
5.125(6)
eharges re. restriClions. remedies. c.452.

•.65
compensalion. agency, reslriclions,
remedies. c,.\52, 5.64
consenlto sales or leases, circumslane<:s.
effecl. c.232. ss.I25(3). (4)
equipment, standards for. rights, c.lJ2,
ss.l22. 127(2); c.452, 5.66(2)
upenses. allowable. circumslances. c.232.
ss.122,126
restraint of trade, prohibition. remedies.
c.452. s.66
lradesmen. reslriclions re entry. righls,
circumstances. c.232. ss.122. 127(3)
obligations. additional. compliance,
remedies. co452, s.3J
penonal propeny. abandonment b)' lenant,
rights and dUlies. co452. s.63
political eanvassers. duties reo remedies.
co452, 5.123
post-dated cheques. resuic1ions. c.232. ss.St.

122; co452, 5.11
posling. duties reo circumstances. c.232.
ss.III,122
rene""al, deemed monlhly lenancies.
circumstances, c.232. 5.106
renl increases
applications. procedure, (0452. s.l26
chargeable. circumslances, c.4~2. 5.133
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economic depression. effeCI, circumstances,
c..\~2. s.I)'\(3)
hearinp. rights, (.452. ss.I30-131
notices re, service. effect. c.232, s. 129(.\)
rent schedules. duties re, remedies. c.452.
s.33
repairs. duties re. enforeement. c"\52. 5.28
Residential Tenancy Commission, duties,
c.452, s.81(d)
sales and mongages. righls. co452, s.21( I)
seizure. prohibition. remedies. c.452. ss.31,

123
services, .....ilhholding. effeci. c.232.
s5.121(4)(a). 122; co452. ss.29. 123
signatures. effect re tenancy agreements.
c..\52.s.5(4)
terminalion
cause. c.232. ss.I09(I). (5)
changes of usc:. rights. c.452. s.52
demolition. righn. c.452. 5.52
false information. effect. c.452. 55.53. 123
notices. pcnonal possession. effeCl. (.232.
ss.105.107,109
possession. self or purchascn, rights. c.452,
s.sl
repairs, rights. c.':52. 5.52
rights and dUlies, c.232. s.11O
unkno.....n. residenlialtenancies, applicalions
re. form. effect. c.452. s.96(J)
.....rits of possession
applicalions re. circumstances. c.232.
5.107(4)
effect. c.232. 55.121·122
issuance. circumslances, c.2.32. 55.107(6).
110(3)
RESIDEl\TIAL ~IORTGAGE
FlNA1'lOCI~G ACT (CASADA)
loan corporations. registered, mongage
in"eSlment companies. application. c.249,
ss.20.23
Rr.sIDE~"lALTE~A~CIES

stea/so LANDLORDS; MOBILE HO\lES;
RESIDENTIAL LANDLORDS;
RESIDENTIAL TENAl'o'TS;
TESANCIES; TENASCY
AGREBIEl'o'TS; TESANTS
abandonmcnl. effeci. c.232. 55.92. 121·122
abandonment or surrender. effect. remedies.
c..\52. s.58
acceleralion clauses, relief, procedure.c.232.
5.97
AC1. coming inlO effeC1. c.232. 5.131 (4)
appeals. c.232. 5.116(1); c.J52, ss.117-119
applicalions
applicants. scr"icc of copies. dUlies. (.4~2.
5.98
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RESIDENTIAL TENANCIES--Continued
coun, circumSlances. remedies, c.232,
5.113(1)

form and conlent, circumstances, effecl,
c.452.5.96
joinder of issues. circumstances, c.452,
5.104(1)
procedure, ,.452, 5.102
separation of issues. drcumstances, c.452,
s.IO-HZ)

time extensions, circumstances, c.452. s.r:n
arbitrations. Residential Tenancy

Commission. circumstances, c.452, ss.85-86
assignments and sub-leiS
deemed valid, circumstances. dfect, c.452,
5.17(2)
effect. c.232, 5,91
generally, ,,452, 5.16
improper. remedies, c.452, s, 17(1)
assignments, tenants, rights and liabilities,
c.452,5.18

automatic renewal, cin;:umstances, effect,
,.452,5.24
bankruptcies, Landlord and Tenant Act,

application, c.452, s.l3
breaches of material covenants, comlt.on law,
application, c.232, 5.89
carelakers. termination of employmer.t,
effect. c.232, 5.115
caretakers' units
defined. c.452. 5.1 (I)(b)
termination, procedure, remedies, c.452,
5.59
charges. additional. prohibition, remedies,
c.452,s.1O
claims, rent arre~rs or compensation,
enforcement, c.232, 5.112(4)
class actions, authorization, c.232, 5.119;
c.452,s.95(2)
cleanliness, non-compliance, remedies, c.452,
s.40

compensation
caretakers, rent restrictions. circum~tances,
c.232.s.115(3)
damages, mitigation of. duties,
circumstances. c.452. 5.27
orders. payments re, circumstances. c.452,
5.114
seizure, improper, c.452. s.31(3)(b)
termination, use and occupation of
premises after, c.232, 55.112. 113(1)(d).
(6). (11). 116(2)
condominium purchases, termination,
remedies, c.452, s.54(c)
court orders
circumstances. c.232. 55.113(2). (3)
county coun, po~'ers. c.232. 5.113(1)

default. applications to set aside. c.232.
5.113(8)
default. lennination of tenancy.
circumstances, c.232, 5.113(7)
payments out of court. c.232, 5.117
tenancy agreement, termination, c.232,
5.113(11)
tennination, circumstances, c.232, ss.96(3),
98(2),113,128
writs of possession. applications. c.232,
55.107(4),110(1)
courts, jurisdiction, circumstances, c.452,
,ss.84(4), (5)
covenanls running with land. circumstaoces,
c.232.s.90
damage, extraordinary. remedies, c.452,
s.39(b)
defined, c.232, ss.l(c). 131(2)
documents
forms and notices. contents. substantial
compliance. effect, c.452, 5.121
tenants' rights, circumstances, c.452, 5.8(1)
employees, former. remedies, c.452, s.s4(b)
entry
circumstances, notice, c.232. 55.93, 122
rights, restrictions and remedies, c.452,
55.26, 123
eviction orders
circumstances, c.452, 55.17(1), 20(2). 36(2),
(4), 37(2)(e), 38(3)(d), 39, 41(2)(c).
44(b), 49, 50. 51(1), 52(1), 54-56. 68(2)(c)
filing with courts, effect, enforcement.
c.452.s.116
unfairness, effect. c.452, 5.111
exemptions, c.452, 5.4
false statemen15 re, effect, c.452, 55.53,123
fixtures, rights re removal. circumstances,
remedies, c.452, 5.62
hearings
applications, qualifications, c.452, 5.95(1)
class actions, circumstances, c.232, 5.119
evidence, admissibility, c.232, 5.120
information, relevant. considerations,
c.452,s.l09
investigations, circumstances, c.452, 5.108
joinder of applications, circumstances,
c.232, s.l \3(\1)
materials filed, inspections, righls, c.452,
5.106
necessity, circumstances, c.452, 5.103
orders, general powers, c.452, 5 110
panies, good faith re, effect, c.452, 5.93(2)
representation of parties, c.232, 5.118
Stallltory Powers Procedute Act,
application, c.452, 5.105
summary applications, circumstances,
c.232,s.113(10)
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.....itnesses. euminalions reo circumslances.
(.452.s.l07
.....rils of possession. motions to set aside.
(.232,s.114(J)
house rules. (hanges reo cir(UmSlances. (.452.
s.6(2)
illegal activities. prohibition. remedics. c.452.
5.41
imerfeu:nce. !>afet)· or enjoyment.
prohibition. remedies. c.452. ss.3O. J8,
J9(a)
joinder of actions. circumSlanccs, c.232.
s.II3(12)
Landlord and Tenant AC1, application. (.132.
ss.2.82
Landlord and Tenant Advisory Bureau.
funcdons. c.232. 5.124(4)
landlords. change of
benefils and obligations, effcel. c.452. s.14
consequences. e.452. s.22
e"«t, c.452, 5.21
legal names and addresses of landlords.
nolices. dUlles. remedies. e,452. 55.32. 123

10<"

alleralion, prohibilion. circumstances.
c.232. ss.2. 95. 122
(hanges re, reslrictions, e.452, 55.25. 123
month of the tenanty. defined. c.232.
ss.101(2).108-109
obligalions. breaches re, permission. effect.
(.452. 5.12
o"ences and penalties, c.452. 5.123
orden filed wilh (oun. enforcement. c,452.
5$.115-116
orders. non<ompliance. remedies. c,452.
ss.43-44
ofganiutions as associations. rights. c.452.
s.l22
o\·efCfo.....ding. non<ompliance. remedies.
(.452. s.40
overllolding. compensation. c.452. s.112
panies
appeals. designation. e.452. s.117(3)
applicalions. designation. c.452, ss.IOO-101
payments intO roun. c.232. 55.108(5), IIJ(6).
116(2)
pelWnal propen)·. abandonment. remedies.
c.452.s.63
polilical canvassers, duties re. remedies,
e.232. 5S.9-a. 122: c.452, ss.J5. 123
possession
abandonment by lenants. circumstances.
c.232, ss.121-122
deli\'el')' by tenants. effect re terminalion
ootices. c.232. s.I07(5)
landlords and re lalive'S, effeet re nolice.
(.232.ss.I05.107-109
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landlords. effect re notice of termination.
circumSlarn;es, c.232. s.I07( I)
landlords. effect re ...'rils of possession,
c.232. s.110(3)(a)
nOlices of terminalion, conlcnl and form,
c.232. s,99
orders by coun, effect. (.232, s.IIJ(2)
reco\'el')' of. restrictions, (.452. $.23(2)
lenant5, rights. circumstances. (.232. s.91
posl·<hlled cheques, re~triclions, e.232,
s.s.l(J); (.452, s.11
posling. duties of landlord. c.232, ss.lll. 122
proceedings. location reo circumslances,
(.452, s.87
public aUlhorilies. orders. compliance. c.452,

,.56
public utililies. stoppages reo circumstances,
effect, c,452. ss,29(J). (4)
refusals, first rights reo circumslances,
remedies, c.452. s.52(5)
regulations, c.452. s, 120
reinstatement, burden of proof. c.232,
s.I12(3)
rene....als. deemed monthly tenanc)',
circumstances. c.232. s.l06
rent
arrears re, acceptance by landlord. effect.
c.232.s.112(2)
non·payment. remedies. c.452. s.J9(c)
pa)·ments. dUlles reo circumslantes.
remedies, (.452. s.J6
Residential Tenancy Commission,
pa)'ments to. po....ers. c,452. s.11 J
restrictions. c.452. ss.124-125
schedules, dUlies reo remedies. c.452. s.3J
tenanc), agreements. failure to deli\'C!
copies, eifecl. c.452, s.8(J)(a)
\'acant apanments. effect. circumstances.
c.452, s.llS
rent increases
lItCeplance, deemed, circumstances, (.232.
s.I29(2)
applicalions. landlords. procedure. c.452.
s.126
applications, tenanlS. procedure. c.452.
s.127
deemed acceplance. circumstances, (.452.
5.6\

economic depression. effect. c.452. s.I)J{JJ
hearings. circumSlaoces, c.452. ss.I30-132
hearings, exemptions. c.452. s.l34
illegal. liabilities, remedies. c.452, s.l29
notices. effect. c.452. s.IJJ
procedure, oolice. (.232. s.I29( I): c.452.

,.60
rental unilS
abandonmenl by tenann. interpretalion.
c.452.s.I(J)
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defined, c.452. s.l( I)(m)
occupancy. compensation re,
circumstances, c.452, 5.5(9)
occupancy, effecl, c.452, 5.5(8)
Residencial Tenancies Act, application.
c.452.s.2
vacaled by tenants. interpretation. c.452,
s.I(2)
repairs
damages. tenants' duties re. remedies.
e.452. s.37
dUlies, enforcement. circumstances, c.232.
,,%
expenses, orders re rent pa)'ments, CUCCi.
c.452. s.36(3)
landlords' duties re. enfon::emerll. c.452.
5.28
mobile homes. landlords, duties.
enforcement. c.232. 5.128
tenants, payment of costs, effect, c.232.
s.I09(2)
termination, effec!. circumstances. c.452.
5.52
residences. educational, non-qualif)'ing
tenants, remedies, c.452, s.54(a)
residential complexes
abandonment by tenants, interprctation.
c.452. s.I(3)
defined. cA52, s.I(I)(n)
Residential Tenancies Act. application.
c.452, s.2
vacated by (enantS, interpretation, c.452.
s.1 (2)
Residential Tenancies Act. application, c.452.
5.135(2)
Residential Tenancy Commission. stt
RESIDENTIAL TENANCY
COMMISSION
security deposits, set SECURITY
DEPOSITS
seizure of personal property. restrictions.
c.452. ss.31. 123
services. supply of. duties. remedies. c.452.
5s.29. 123
sub-lets
defined, c.452, s.I6(1 )(2)
o\'erholding subtenants. effect. c.452, s,20
rights. circumstances, e.232, s.91
tenants. rights and liabilities. c.452, 5,19
subsidized public housing
defined. c.452. s.I(I)(q)
Obligations. remedies. c.452. 5.42
qualificalions, lack of. effect, c,452, s.55
rent increase hearings, exemptions, c.452,
s.134(2)
tenancy agreements
form. c.452. s.Sched

non-compliance. remedies, c.452, s.40
termination
agreemenls. effect, c.452. s.45
cause. circumstances, righls and duties.
c.232, s.I09
changes of use, circumslances. c.452. s.52
dales. effect, c.452, s.46
demolition. circumstances. c.452, 5.52
early, procedure, circumstances, c.452.
s5.52(]). (4)
false statements, effect. c.452, ss.5], 12]
mobile homes, circumstances, c.2]2,
s.128(3)
nOlices or agreements re, enforcemenl,
c.452, s.49
periodic lenancies, procedure. notice.
c.452, ss.47-48
personal use, landlords and purchasers.
circumstances. c.452, s.51
repairs. circumstances, c.452, s.52
restrictions. c.452. s.23(I)
shared accomodalions, considerations,
c.452, s.50
termination notices
circumstances, c.232, s.98
compensation, effect. circumstances, c.232.
s.1I2
contenc and fonn. c.232. s.99
delivery, effective date, circumstances,
c.232. ss. 101(1), 102-IM. 107-108
fixed term of less than one year, deli\'ery,
effective dale, c.232, ss.105, 109
fixed term of more than one year, delivery.
effeclive dale, c.2]2, s.l09
landlords, possession. effect. circumslances.
c.232,s.107(1)
landlords, receipt, effect. c.232. s.114(1)
momhl)' tenancies. delivery. effecti\'e date,
c.232. s.l09
possession, landlords or relatives. effect re
notice, c.232, s.l09
repairs and cleanliness, default, effect.
c.232. s.%(3)(a)
weekly tenancies. delivery. effective date,
c.232, ss.loo, 109
yearly tenancies, delivery, effective date.
c.232.s,l09
uninhabitable. circumstances, deemed
termination. c.452. s.57
week of the tenancy, defined. c.232,
s5.1OO(2),I()8..I09
writs of possession, st't u/ldtr WRITS OF
POSSESSION

RESIDEl"TIAL TENANCIES ACT, c.452
application, c.452, ss.4, 1]5(2)
coming into effect, c.452. s.l36
Condominium Act. conflicts, c.452, s.2(2)
conflicts .....ith other Acts, cA52, s.2
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RESIDEl'\I'TIAL TESAl'\I:CIES ACT,
c.4S2--Continued
Landlord and Tenant AC'l. application, c.232.
s.13I; c.452, s.I35(I)
Minister respomibk for, defined. c,452.
$.1(1)(0
nolicn or documenu under. service. c.452.
•.99
renl irK"reases, nolices re, appl~lion, c.232.
s.I29(4)
Residential Tenancy Commission
adminiSlnuion, c.452, s.81
jurisdiC'lion, (".452, s.84

RESlDEl'lTIAL TENAl'\I:CY
CO~tMISSIOS

abandonment or surrender. oTde~ re
compensation, (".452, s.58
annual Tepon. (".452. s.91
appeals from decisions, c.452, ss.117·119
applicalions
applicanls, qualirlCalions, c.452. s.95(1)
applicants, service of copies. duties. (",452.
•.98
form and content, c.452. s.96(I)
frivolous or \'eutious, po""en, c.452,
s.I02(2)
joinder of issues. circumstances, c.452,
s.104(I)
landlords. unkOO\ll'n, form, effect, c.452,
5.96(3)
mc:diation. dutles. c.452, s.102(1)
occupants. unknown. form. effect. c.452.
s.96(2)
separation of issues. circumstances. c.452.
s.104(2)
wilhdrawals. consent. circumstarK"es, c.452,
$.102(3)
arbitrations, circumstances, powe~, eUeC'l.
c.452, s.85
ass;p'mcnh and sub-kh

applications. pov.·el"5, c.452, s.I6(9)
improper, applications re, powe~. c.452.
5,17(1)
orde~, circunutarK"es, c.452, s.I6(2)(b)
audiu. c.452. s.90
aretake~' premises. O\Ierholding. powe~.
circumstances. c.452, s.59(3)
charges, additional. applicatioru; re, po.....en.
c.452,s.10(2)
c\.ass aC'lions. authoriution, po.....e~. c.452,
s.95(2)
cleanliness. non-eompliance. powel"5. c.452,
s.40
Commissionen
Appeal Commis.sionel"5. appoinlmc:nl.
c.452. s.76
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Board ofCommissione~. duties.
composition. quorum. c.452. s. 77
Chief TenanC}' Commissioner.
appointment, duties. c.452. s. 78
Chief Tenancy Commissioner, vacarK"ies.
procedure. c.452, 5.78(2)
duties. exclusivity. c.452. s.74
hearings. disqualification. circumstances.
c.452, s.103(3)
hearings. pr<Xedure. c.452. s.103(2}
Public Ser.·ice Superannuation Ac!.
application, (".452. s.75(2)
removal for cause. circumstances. c.452.
s.73
remul'ICration. c.452. 5.75
Superannuation Adjustment BenefitS ACI.
applicalion. c.452. s.75(2)
terms of ofrICe . c.452. s.72
composilion. c.452, s.71
condominium purchases, lerminalion.
po"'e~, c.452, s.54«(")
continual ion, c.452. s. 70
damage
extraordinary. po"·ers. c.452. s.39(b)
failure to repair, powe~. c.452, s.37
decisions. duties, c.452. s.93
documenlS. COntents. substantial compliance.
powe~, circumslances. c.452, s.121
duties. c.452. s.81
employees
former. powe~. cA52. s.54(b)
sheriffs office~. appoinlmenl as,
circumslances, c.452, s.II6(2)
entry. powm. c.452. ss.26(6)(b), (7), 123
expenses. funding, c.452. s.88
false information. receipt. conscquerK"es.
c.452. s. J23( I)(b)
fees. documents. copies re. powe~. cA52.

•.89
fixtures. disputes re, powe~. c.452. s.62
hearings
circumstances, procedure. c.J52. s.103
information. relevant. considerations.
powe~, c.452. s.l09
in\'estigalions, po... e~. c.452. s.IOS
malerials filed, inspeC'lions. duties. c.J52.
s.l06
Statutory Powen Procedure AC'l.
application, c.452. s.105
witnt'Sses. examinations re, po""en, c.452.
s.l07
illegal aC'livities on premises. powe~. c.H2,
s.JI(2)
interference
safelY or enjo)·ment. powers. c.452, s.30
unreasonable. powe~. c.452. ss.38(3)
39(a)
jurisdiction, c.J52. s.84
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landlords
change of. renl payments, powers, c.452,
s.21(3)
legal names and addresses, notices te,
powers, c.452, ss.32, 123
liability, c.452, s.83
locks, improper changes, applications.
powers. c.452, 55.25(3). 123
manuals, policy and procedure, dUlies, c.452,
s.82
mobile home parks
agents, landlords, improper compensation.
powcrs, c.452. s.64(4)
landlords, duties, powers reo c.452, •.67(2)
>ales or leases. interference, powers. c.452,
s.64(4)
tenancies, termination, circumstances,
powers, c.452, s.69
mobile homes
charges. improper. powers. c,452, s,65(2)
equipmenl. standards re, failure 10 sel.
powns, c.452, s.66(4)
restraint of trade. powers. c.452, s.$(4)
tenants. duties, powers re, c.452. 5.68
notices or documentS, orders re service,
c.452, s.99(3)
obligations. additional
non-compliance, powers. c.452, 5.).:
reasonableness. delermination. po\\.ers.
c.452, ss.6(4). (5)
occupancy, compensation reo circumstances.
powers. c.452, s.5(9)
office hours, duties, c.452, 5.94
orders
compensation, circumstances. powers,
c.452.s.114
compensation, O\'erholding tenancies.
c.452.s.112
enforcement. powers, c.452, ss.43-44
evidion. unfairness, effect, c.452, s.111
e\'idions, overholding tenancies. c.452.
5.112(2)
filing with court. enforcement. c.452.
55.115,116
po"'ers, generally, c.452, 5.110
o>'ercrowding. c.452. 5.40
parties. designation, powers, c.452, s.loo
payments to, powers generally. c,452, 5.113
personal property. abandoned, rights and
po"'ers, c.452, 5.63
political canvassers. obligations rc. breaches.
pov..ers, e.452, 55.35. 123
proceedings
expeditious, duties. c.452. 5.92
location, powers. c.452, 5.87

public authorities. orders. compliance re,
powers, c.452, s.56
public utilities, stoppages re, powers. c.452,
5.29
refusals, first rights re, circumstances,
powers, c.452, 5.52(6)
regulations, c.452, 5.120

rem
acceleration clauses, powers. e.452, 5.7
default, circumstances, powers, c.452,
55.36, 39(c)
schedules, receipl, rights and duties, c.452,
5.33
rent increases
applications. landlords. powers, c.452.
5.126
appHeations, tena'nts, powers. c.452. 5.127
hearings. powers and duties, c.452,
55.130-132
illegal. remedies, powers; c.452, 5.129(2)
orders, effect. c.452, 5.133
precedents. effect. c.452. s.134(3)(b)
repairs. applications re. powers. c.452, s.28
residences, educational. non-qualifying
tenants, powers, c.452, s.54(a)
Residential Tenancies Act, administration,
c.452,s.81
security deposits, dUlies re, enforcement,
powers, c.452, s.9(5)
seizure
improper. powers, c.452, 5.31(3)
orders, effect, circumstances, c.452, 5.31 (2)
services, vital, supply of. applications,
powers, c.452. 5.29(2)
staff
generally, c.452, 5.79(1)
Public service Superannuation Ad,
application. c.452, 5.79(2)
Superannuation Adjustment Benefits Ad,
application. c.452, 5,79(2)
temporary, professional and technical.
powers, c.452, 5.80
stay of proceedings. rights re, effect. c.452,
ss.84(6). (7), (8)
, ,
subsidized public housing
non-qualification, powers, c.452, s.55
obligations, breaches of, powers, c.452, 5.42
subtenanls, o\'erholding, applications re,
powers. c.452. 5.20(2)
tenancy agreements, non-compliance,
powers, c.452, 5.40
fermination
circumstances, powers, c.452, 552
improper. false SlatemenlS, effect. c.452,
55.53,123
notices or agreements re, enforcement,
po"'ers, c.452, 5.49
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RFSIDE/lriTIAL. TENANCY
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personal UM!. landlords or pur(ha!;t~.
po....ers. ,.452. s.51
shared accommodations. ronsideralions.
po....ers. (.452, s.SO
time extensions, ~ir~unutan(es, (.452, 5.97

RFSIDENTIAL. TESA1'HS
strolso LANDLORD AND TENANT
ADVISORY BUREAU; LANDLORDS;
LEASES; LESSEES; RESIDENTIAL
LANDLORDS; RESIDEf'\.'TIAL
TENANCIES: TENANCY
AGREEMEJIITS: TENANTS
abandonment, effen, c.232, s.122
abandonment of premi~s. interpretalion,
c.452. s.I(3)
appeals. JXI)'ments into coun. duties, effeCi.
c.232. s.II6(2)
assignments
bcndils and obligations. dfen. c.452, s.15
righls and liabilities. c.452. s.18
subsidized housing. reminions, c.232,
5.91(2)
cleanliness. dUlies re, remedies, c.452, sAO
coun orders re, possession. dfect. c.232.
5.113(2)
co\'enanlS I'\mning ....ilh land. cirrumstances.
c.232, s.90
defined, c.452, 5.1(1 )(s)
disputes, renl or compens;ltion, righls,
circumstances, c.232, s.1 13(6)
documents, righls of retention.
circumslances, c.452, 5.8(1)
entry. hours re. rights, circumSlan(eS, (.452,
ss.26(4).123
fixtures, righls re removal, cirC\lmstanl;cS,
relMdies, c.452, s.62
harassment, circumslances. con!;tquences,
eA52.s.123(1)
illegal aClivities. remedies, c.452. s.41
locks, alteration, prohibilion, circumstances.
c.232, s.l22
mobile homes
dUlies, enforcemeOl. e.452. s.68
rights, cirC\lmstances. c.232. n. I25(1 ). (2)
obligalions, addilional, breaches re. orders.
cirC\lmstances, ,,452, 5.6(5)
~pancy

dfect, (.452, s.5(8)
specific performance, applications re.
circumstances, c.452. s.5(9)
orders, non-compJiance. remedies. (.452, s.~
orCaniutions and usociations, righls. c.452,
s.l22
overcrowding, duties re. remedies, e.452, s.40
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personal propeny. abandoned. rights,
cirC\lmslances. c.452. s.63
posl-dated cheques. reslrielion~. (.232. s. I22
posting of notices, aClions re. right~, '.232.
ss.1I1(2), 122
privacy. righls, c.452, ss.26( I), 123
rdusals, first right~ reo circum~tances.
remedies. c.452. 55.52(5), (6)
renewals. deemed monlhly ICnancies,
circumslances. c.232, s. 106
rent increa!;ts
acceplance, deemed. cir(umstances. c.232.
ss.I29(2).(3)
applications. circumstances, procedure,
c.452. s.127
deemed acceplance. circum~tances. c.452,
s.61
hearings, righlS, c.452, 5.132
illegal, liability, c.452, s.l29( I)
renl paymenls, duties re, remedies, c.452.

'.36
repair of damages. dUlies re, remedies, c.452.
s.37
Residential Tenanty Commission
dUlies reo c.452. s.81(d)
paymentS to. effeCt. c.452, ss.29, 67(2)«()
M!curity deposits, see SECURITY
DEPOSITS
signalUres, effeCt re lenanty agreemeOls,
c.452, s.5(4)
sub-lets
rights and liabilities, c.452, s.19
subsidized housing, restriCtions, c.232.
s.91(2)
subsidized public housing, duties, remedies.
(.452. s.42
sublenants. overholding, righls and remedies,
c.452, 5.20
lenancy agreementS
compliance, circumstances, remedies,
c.452, s.40
receip!, rights, effeCt, c.452, s.8(3)
terminalion
applicalions re, circumstances, c.232,
ss.98(2). lUI
cau~, rights. c.232, s.I09(2)
earlier, rights, drcumstances, c.232,
5.107(2)
ICrminalion. carly, procedure, circum~tances,
c.452. n.5l(3). (4), 52(3), (4)
lermination nolices
possession. landlords or relati'·es. erfC(:! re
nolice. c.232, s.l09
rcceip!, righu re ICrmination.
circumSlanceS. c.232, s.107
unknown. residential lenancies, applicalions
re. form. effect. c.452. s.96(2)
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RESIDE:"OTIAL TENA!\"rS---Conlirucd
vacating of premises, imerprelalion. c,452,
s.I(2)
\\ rits or possession
issuance, circum~tances, c.232, s.122
receipt. rights. c.232. s.II4(2)
RESOURCES
sn ENERGY RESOURCES; FOREST
RESOURCES; MINERAL
RESOURCES; NATURAL RESOURCES

RFSf

HO~IES

snafso RESIDE!''TIAL INSTITUTIONS

adminisualOr5. appointment, c,203. sl.I2(I),
(2)
admissions. requirements reo c,203. ss. 7, 18
boards of manascment
prO\ lllcial agreemems. c,W. s.1O
requirements. generally, e.203, s.9
buildings. acquisition, c,203, ss.13, 14(1)
commiuees of managtmem, appointrlCnU
and composition, c,203, s.8
debentures. issuance, apprO\'al requirementS,
c.203,s,16
eslabhshrrKnt and maintenance
Indian bands. c.203, s.5
municipalilics nol in terrilorial distnets.
c.203. ss,3(3), (4)
municipalities wilhin lerrilorial districts,
c.203. ss.4. 6-7
extended care scn'ices. c,203. s.30
funding
borrowing, restrietiort5, c,203, ss.6(3),
24(10),(11).(12)
debentures. c.203, ss.6(3). 16. 26
pro\'incial grants. c.203. ss.6(3), 25(2),
27·29
funding. municipal
assessments, revision, appeals, c.203.
ss.6(3). 24(1). (2). (3)
liability. apportionmcnt. c,203. ss.6(3).
24(4), (5). (6), 25. 26(2)
payments. d03. 55.6(3). 24(7), 25(4). 26(1)
joint homes, defined. c.203, s.l(d)
public utilities, agreements re, c.203, 55.15,16
recreation facilities, provision. c.203, 1.17
regUlations. c,203. s.31(1)
residenlial scf'\'ices outside homes
deemed residents, c.203, s.2O(4)
funding, c.203. 5.20(2)
inspeClions. c.203. 5.21(2)
provision, generally, c.203, 55.20(1), (3)
residents
discharge. c.203. s.19
maintenance costs, liability, c.203, s.23
trust agreements. crfcct, appTO\'al
requirements, c.203. s.11

sites, acquisition, c.203. 15.13, 14( I)
staff appointments. c,203, 55.12(3), (5)
RESTAURA!\"TS
sn also PUBLIC EATING PLACES;
PUBLIC PLACES
employccs
public holidays. wages. payment, c.137.
ss.5, 13(2), 26(5), (6). 28
resl. requiremenls, 1:.326, ss 2.3
game, provision, restrictions. c.182, s.34
Niagara Parks Commission. powers, c.317.
s.4(1)
Occupational Heail" and Safety ACI.
application. c.321, s.&(1 )(b)(v)
Ontario Nonhland Trart5ponation
Commission. acquisilion and operation,
po",·ers fe, c.351. s.7(2)(e)
Ontario Place, operation and managemenl.
c.353. s.9(IXb)
provincial parks, aUlhoriulion, c.40I.
s.7(3Xb)
public eating place, inclusion in definition,
c.324, s.I(f)
relail sales, c.453. s.3(7)(a)
St. Clair Park""ay Commission, parks,
powers. c.485. s.3(b)
SI. Lawfence Parks Commission, powers,
c.486. s.S(I)(b)
RESTITUTION
pcrpetuilies, rule againsl, application fe
oplions, crfl:Ct, c.374, s.I3(3)
provincial offences, probalion orders.
conditions. c.400, 55,72(3), (6)

RF..5TRA1N1NG ORDERS
co-operative corporations. properly. receipt
and transfcr, c.91, s.I6(2)
colieClion agencies and collectors, c.73, 5.27
consumer reporting agencies. c.89, s.20
corporalions, applicalions by shareholders,
prOCl:dure, circumslances, c.54, s.15(2)(b)
Corporations Information Act,
contraventions. procedure, c.96. 5.13
credit unions, c.102, s.13(2)
dental therapists, c.115, s.26
dentists, c.I96, 5.42
distributors, paperback and perioclical, c.366,
s.14
environmental proteclion, powers, c.141,
5.144
family law
assets. preservation. c, 152. s.22
harassment. c.152, s.34
itinerant sellers. c.87. s.15
land titles, registered dealings, c.23O, s.23
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Law Society of Upper Canada, application.
circumstances. c.233. s,jO
loan and trust corporations. pro\·incial.
directors. applications, c,249. s.65
medical praclitioners. c,I96. s,66
Mortgage Broken; Act, oon-compliance,
coun applications. c.295. s.3O
motor \'ehicle dealel'1. circumstances and
appeals, c.m, s.21
Occupational Health and Safet}· Acl.
contr,,'ention. applications, c.321. s.31
Ontario Hydro. po.....ers. srope. c,)8.;.
ss.23(5),33-34
Onllrio Ne..... Home Warranties Plan. c.35O.
s.l9
Ontario Securities Commission, decisions,
non-compliance or \·iolations. c.78,
s.j9(l)(a)
Ontario Water Resources Act. Directors,
contravention. t.36I. s.s6
optometrists. c.I96. s.110
pharmacislS, c.I96, s.159
pilS and quarries, issuaoce. cirC\lmstances.
c.378. s.15
provilKial park.s. contra\'entions,
autoorization, c.401, s.22(2)
public health nuisances, abatement. c.409,
s.I27(2)
real estate and business brokers, e.431, s.49
registered nurses and registered nursing
assistants. c.l96, s.87
spouses, property. prescl"·,uion. c.1 52. s.9
subdivision plan areas, designation and
registration, land registl)', c,445, s.86
travel industry, c.509. ss.15, 24
upholstered ilnd stuffed ilnicles, application,
circumstances and appeals, c.517. s.lS
RESTRICTIVE COVE1'\A~TS
SUD/SO COVENAl'oTS
assessments, c.31. 5.8(3); c.399, 5.4(3)
draft plans of subdi\'ision, nalure, illustration.
c.379, s.36(2)(I)
land litles. reli5tration. c.230. s.118
modifICation or discharge, procedure, c.90,
s.61
municipal pcopcrty taxes
arrtal'1 certificates. registration, effect.
d03. ss.4O(11). 44
tax sale lands, deemed easements, c.302.
s.471(3)
running ....i th land
appeals re, c.90, 5.61(6)
court orders. removal to Supreme Court,
procedure. c.90, s.61
municipal by·1av..s, application. c.90. s.6l(7)
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municipalloning by-laws, apphcation. c.90,
5.61(7)
RESULTI1\G TRUSTS
suTRUSTS
RET AIL BUSISESS HOLIDA VS ACT.
cA53
Lord's Day Act (Canada). application. c.453,
•.5
municipalities. application, c.453, 5.6
Solicitor General. administration, c.288. 5.5
RETAIL BUSINESSES
JUD/SO BUSINESSES
defined. cA53. 5.1(1 )(b)
establishments
c1usification. c.453, 5.4(4)
defined. cA53, s.1 (I)(c)
local municipalities. by·lav.'5. cA53, 55.3(8).
4

holidays
defined. cA53, s.I(I)(a)
designation. c.453, 5.1(2)
sale5. prohibition, c.453, ss.2. 7
municipalities. powers re operalion on
holidays. cA53. s.6
retail gasoline scrvice induslry, defined.
c.216,s.24(1)
Sunday opening<;. c.453, s.3(4)
RETAIL ~1ERCHA1'\TS
su RETA1LERS
RETAIL SALES
defined. cA54. 5.1(16); c.502, s.l(g)
goods or scrvices. holida)·s. cA53, 55.2-4, 7
motor vehicles, radar warning deviccs.
prOhibition, c.I98, 5.61(7)
Ontario Hydro. tax liability. c.384, s.46(5)
regulation, local municipalities, by-laws.
c_302.1.210(66)
retail sales tax. Stt RETAIL SALES TAX
upholstered and stuffed articles. labels,
removal or alteration, restrictions, c.517.
5.15
RETAIL SALES TAX
accounts, destruction or mutilation. cfl«t,
c.454.s.3O(3)(b)
ad\'ertiscmenl5. inclusion in price or
assumption by \·endol'1. restrictions, c 454,
5.38
asscssments
appeals. circumstances and procedure
generally, c.454, 55.16-17,23-27
appeals. irregularities. effect. cA54, s.28
nOlice of objection, scl"'icc, c.454, 5.22
o\'erpaymcnts re, effect. c.454, 5.2(10)
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RETAIL SALES TAX-Continued
payment, lime, c,454, ss.17(8), 18
statements of assessment, validity, c,454,
s.17(7)
validity, c,454, s.16(8)
burden of proof re collection, remilta~ce or
payment, c.454, s.42
calculation, method, c,454, s.2(15)
certificates
amount payable, issuance re, time, c.454,
SS.41(3), (4)
non-resident COntractors, requirement,
circumstances. cA54, 55.37(3), (4)
payment, reo failure to obtain, effect, c.454,
5.20(3)
payment re, requiremenl, circumst~nces,
c.454,s.2f)
purchase exemption certificatcs,
requirement, circumstances, c.454,
s.2(12)
stock, sale in bulk, requirement, c,454, sA
collection
failure to make, effect, c.454, s.4I(2)
persons authorized, c.454, 55.8·9
time, c.454, s.IO
corporations
in\'estigalions, assistance, requirement,
circumslances. c.454. 5.29
notices of assessment re, service, c.454,
s.18(2)
vendors' permits, applicalions, signatures,
authorization, c.454, 5.3(3)
documenls, inspection, circumstances and
effcct. c.454, ss.16, 29
equipment
acquisition. payment re, exemption.,
circumstances and regulations, c.~54,
ss.5(1)(57),45(3)(g)
animal traps and tools, payment re,
exemptions, c,454, ss.5( 1)(43), (63)
e\'idence
cenificates re ~mount payable, c.454,
s.41(4)
documents, copies. admissibililY, c.454,
5.29(7)
prosecutions, scope, c.454, s.44
exemptions
generally, c.454, s.5
special exemptions, circumSlances, c.454,
•.7
false statements re, effect, c.454, s.30(3)(a)
fines, disposition and default in payment,
effect, c.454, ss.4I(7), (8)
food

payment and exemplions, transitional
provisions, c.454, ss.5(I)(I), (49)

preparation equipment, payment re,
exemptions, transitional provisions,
c.454, s.5(1 )(79)
prepared foods, re, payment, rate and
exemptions, c.454, ss.2(2), 5(1)(2)-(3),
(49)
garnishment re, circumstances and effecl,
c.454, s.34
guarantee bonds re, requirement,
circumstances, c.454, s.37
Indians, exemptions from paymcnt,
circumslances, c.454, ss.5(1)(73).(74)
informalion
amOunt payable, supply, c.454, SS.4I(3), (5)
confidentiality, circumslances, c.454, s. 15
investigations, supply, requirement, c.454,

•.29
misrepresentation, fraud or failure to
disclose, effect, c.454, s.16
vendors' permits, inclusion, c.454.. s.3(3)
inspectors, powers and duties, c.454, ss.16, 29
interest
payment, circumstances, rates, c.454,
ss.32·34
recovery of tax, re, entitlement, c.454, s.35
investigations
obstruction, effecl, c.454, s.39
procedure, c.454, s.29
liability, c.454, ss.I6(6), 19, 20, 34, 37(5)
machinery, advenisement production,
payment re, exemptions, circumstances,
c.454, s.5(1)(64)
pannerships
application forms and returns, evidence, as,
circumstances, c.454, s.44
garnishment, lelle" re, service, names,
c.454, s.34(5)
investigations, assistance, requirement,
circumstances, c.454, s.29
nOlices of assessment re, service, c.454,
s.18(2)
vendurs' permits, lippliclilions, signatures,
requirement, c.454, s.3(3)
payment
default, effccl, c.454, s.35
evasion or failure to remit with returns,
effect, c.454, 5.30
exemptions, scope, c.454, ss.5, 7
penalties, payment, circumstances,
calculation, e.454, ss.17, 30
permits
cancellation or suspension, circumslances,
c.454. s.3(2)
liquor, re, issuance, effecl, c.45., s.5(I)(56)
requirement and validity, c.454, s.3
personal properly
capital works, re, payment, C1temptions,
circumstances, c:454, s.5(1 )(69)
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RETAIL SALES T AX-Continued
fair value, understalement, effeCl, c.J54,
s.17(5)
inclusions. rate, payrotn!, time, (.454, s.2
liens re, discharge. circumslances and
eUeCl, (.JS4, s.21
non-resident conuaClors, use,
requirements, c.454, s.37
payment, exemptions. (.454. s.5
reQ>rlb rc p"rehalot and $llle. failure 10
keep, df, cA>S, s.14
taxable services. re, payment. c.454.
$1.5(1), (2), (J)
promotional distribution, paymenl reo
exemptions. cirCUl1llitances, e.454, s.5(3)
propeny
claims re collectors, cUCCI. e.454. s.20
inspection. cirCUl1llitances. c.454. s.29
prosecutions re, limitations. c.454. sA3
purchasers
assessmenls or reassessmenlS.
circumstances, procedure and liability,
c.454, $$.16,17(3)
default in paymenl, dfeCl, c.454, s.35
inve5ligalions, assistance, requiremenl.
e.454, s.29
misrepresentation. fraud or failure to
disclose informalion, effect. c.4>4, s.I6(3)
paymenl aher assessments, procedure.
c.4S4,s.18
pa)"ment, exemptiol'tS and liabililY. c.454,
ss.5,19
penalties, payment. circumstances and
calculation, c.4>4, s.17
refunds, receipt, circumstances, lime,
c.454. s.2(12)
refus.allo pay. effect. c.454. s.19
reblles. disallo....ance. circul1llitances, c.4S4.
s.I7(2)
records
destT\lction, mutilation or falsification of
entries, e(fce:t. e.454. s..3O(3)
failure to keep, effee:t, c.4S4, s.39
personal propeny, purehase and sale.
requiremenl, c:.4>4, s.14
regulations, c.454, s.45(3)(b)
rt(O\'ery
procedure. c.454, s.35
remedies, entitlement, c.454. ss.36. Jl(6)
refunds
circul1llitancn, time, reglllations, c.454,
$S.2.45(3)(!)
errors re. effect. c.4S4. s.17(1)
refusal, circul1llitaoccs, c:.454, s.I7(2)
regulalions. (.454, s.~5
remittance
failure to make, effect. c.454. s.1 1
procedure, time. c.4SJ. s.IO
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repairs. pa)'ment re, uemplions,
circumstances. c.454, ss.5(1 )(42). (63). (75)
returns
evidence. as. circumstances. (.~54. s.+t
failure to remit or complete information.
c.45J, n.I3, 16,30,39
remiuance, extension of rime. c.45J. s.31
requirement generally. c.454, s.13
stock. sale in bulk, requirements, c.454. s.4
taxable servkes. payment. rate. lime, cA,S.l,
$S.2. 5( I )(57), (2), (J)
lrustees
collectors as. circ:ul1llitances, cA.54, s.9
payment, liabililY. circumstances. c.454,
s.20
\'endors
application fonns and returns. e\·ideoce. as.
cir(ul1llitances. cA54. s.+t
assessment or reassessmenl, circumstances
and procedure, c.454, s.16
collcC1ion. requirement. c.454. s.8
compensalion re col1eC1ion. receipt.
cireul1llitances and calculalion, c.454. s.12
defauh in paymen!' collection or
reminance. effect, c.454, ss.ll. 35
investigations. assistance. requirement,
c.454, s.29
liens re propeny. dreUl1llitances and effect.
c.454. s.21
liquidation proceedings re, effect, cA54,

,.20
pa)·ment. assessmenl. aher. procedur(,
cA54. s.18
penalties. payment, circul1llitances and
calculation, cA54. ss.17. 30
permits, absc:oce or failure to produce,
effect. cA54. s.3(6)
permits re receipt, requirement, validity.
production for inspection, c.J>S. s.3
pennitS. tobacco la_, application. (.502,
55.3.15(4)
refunds or rebates. refusal. circumslances.
c.454, s.l7
refunds. pa)'ment, circumstances. lime,
c.454. s.2(12)
relurns and r«ards, failure 10 keep or
remil, effect, c.454, ss.13(1).IJ
relurns and records, requiremenl, cA>S.
~s.13(1), 14
securit), bonds, deposil, requir(menl,
circumslaoces. eAS4. s.37

RETAIL SALES TAX ACT. c,454
compliance, eSlablishment. cAS4, s.35(2)
contravention generally. effee:t. c.J54. s.41( I)
COfl)Oralions, contra"ention, effC'C1. cASJ.

,.«1
failure to comply. effee:t. cAS4. s.3O(3)
licns and charges. priority under. c.454. s.36
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Rt:TAIL SALES TAX ACT,
c. -454---Conlimled
I\linisler of Relenue. administralion. c.287.
s.4(8)

RETAILERS
"gems or employees. sales on OOlida)'S.
prohibi!ion. cASJ. ss.2(2), 7
bread. pros«utions re, restriclions. e 48. s.11
busi~ assoes.smems. computation. c.JI.
ss.7( I )(c). (7). (8). J3(c). 34(2)
defined. c.\86. s.llJ)
eyeglasses. sale or offer for sale
Heallh Disciplines AC1. applkalion c.I96.
s.1I1(2)(b)
Ophthalmk Dispensers AC1. applic"ion.
e.~.s.21

gasoline and avialion fuelta.'(
collection. e.I86. s.3(I)
records 10 be kepi. e.I86. 5.15
molOr \'ehicle fuel tax, inlesligalKlnS.
assislance:. requiremenl. c.J(l). s.21
ophthalmk dispensing. practice. e.364.
s.l9(a)
pharmacies. unauthorilcd use of dcsiplalion.
effCC1. c.l96. $$.143. 162(2)
retail dealers. defined. c.S02. s.I(f)
sales on holida)'S. prohibition. cA5J. lS.2(l).
7

upholstered and Sluffed articles. posussion.
effect. c.S17. s.I(2)

RETIREME7\"
.g<
civil servants. c.418. 5.17
Ombudsman. e.325. sA
public officers. compulsory retirement.
cAI6,s.ll
Regional Municipality of Durham, ?Olke
(orce, members and civilian staff. c.434 •
.ss.76(3)(b), (5)
Regional Municipality or Haldimanr;l·
Norfolk. police force. members a~d
ci\'i1ian Sl aff. c.435• .ss.71 (3 )(b). ($)
Regional Municipality of Halton. police
force. members and civilian slaff. c.436.
ss.82(3)(b). (5)
Regional Municipalil)' of Hamilton·
Went\O·orth. pollee force, members and
civilian stafr. c.437. 5s.93(3)(b). (5). (6)
Regional ~lunkipalit)' of Niagara. police
force. members and cil'i1ian staff. e.438.
.ss.12O(3)(b). (4)
Regional Municipality of Peel. police force.
members and civilian staff. c.440.
ss. n(J)(b), (5)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, police
force. members and ci\'ilian staff. c.44I.
.ss.41(4)(b).(5)

Regional Municipality of Waterloo. police
force, members and civilian slaff. c.442.
ss.112(3)(b). (4)
Regional MunicipalilY of York. police
force, members and civilian staff, c.443.
ss.114(3)(b), (5)
allowances. accumUlation periods.
application. c.5, s.3
An Gallery of Onlario. Boord of Trustees.
powers re ofrtcers and employees. c.28.
s.5(f)
corporations. dirCC101i. lime. c.95, 5.287(5)
credit unions
credit commillees, members. rlXation.
c.102.s.48(8)
direaors. rolalion. (:.102. s.46(2)
supel\'isory commit1ees. members.
rol:uion. e.102. s.54(8)
employment benefits. discrimination, c.137.
,.}<

farm land. assessments. basis. c.31. 5.18(4)
fraternal society offars. reinsurance
agreements, pro\'isions re pa)·mems. c.218.
.ss.3N.379
insurance corponuions. direC'lOrs. time, c.95.
.ss.145. 157. 167
Legislali\'e Assembly members, S«
LEGISu..TIVE ASSEMBLY. reliremenl
alklwances
library board employees, retiremenl
allowances, cA14. 5$.18. 44. 47
limited pannerships. general panners, effecl.
c.241. s.7(g)
maslers of the Supreme Coufl. c.223. s.97
Mc/llichael Canadian ColleClion. employees.
c.259. sA(5)
ministers. allowances
contributions, c.236. ss.8-9
eleClions re, time. lransilional provisions.
(:.236. 55.9.25. 32(a)
municipal employees. su undu
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
municipal employees. pensions, su
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
RETIREMENT BOARD; ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
RETIREMENT FUND; ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
RETIREMENT SYSTEM
Onlario Hydro emplo)'ees. su ONTARIO
HYDRO PENSION AND INSURANCE
PLAN; PENSION AND INSURANCE
FUND OF ONTARIO HYDRO
Ontario Instilule for Studies in Education,
staff. c.341. s.5(f)
Ontario Municipal Board members. c.347.
s.lI
panners. pannership debts Ind obligations•
liabililY. (:.370. 55.18(2). (3). J6
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pension plans, tennination of employme~t
prior to. entitlement. c.373. s.20( I)(a)
Provincial Court judges, c.398, s.5
Public AccountanlS Council for Ihe Province
of Ontario
empklyees and officers. pensions and
gr:uuities. entillement. c.4OS. 5.28(1)
members. effect. c.405. 5.5(3)
public hospllal direclors. C.'! 10. 5.9(4)
public service superannualion. before. effect.
c.419. s.18
religious olg:mizations. lrustees. c.448.
s.3(J)(b)
Royal Onlario f-luseum. Board of Trustees,
po.....ers. c.458. s.5(e)
Small Claims Court judges, c.476. 5.12
Supreme Court judges. effecl, c.223, ss.l I, 15
teachers, effect, c.495. 5.4(3)
trustees, procedure, c.512. s.2
RETIR£:\.IENT SAVINGS PLANS
beneficiaries. designation and revocation,
procedure. c.488. ss.51-52
income tax payments, deducrions.
circumslances. c.213. s.II(I)
participanls, defined. c.488. s.5O(a)
plan, inclusion in definition. c.488, s.5O(2)
public service superannuation, payments into
other funds, requests, c.419. s.34(2)
regislered plans
mortgages reo registration, land registry.
c.445, ss.43(3), (4)
truslees, charges. registration, land litles.
c.230. ss.67(3), (4)
RETURNS
agricultural associations. grants of land 01
money, pr~dure. c.8, s.17(2)
agricultural societies
forms prescnbed. c.14. s.11 (2)
grants. conditions. c.14, s.23(b)
granls, municipal councils, c.14. s.27( I)
grants. special exhibilions, c.l4. s.lS
ambulance services, regulations, c,20,
s.22(1)(c)
assessmenl rolls, Jtt ufldt, ASSESSMENT
ROLLS
assessments. railway companies. statements
as. c.31. ss.12( I), 23(4), 29
bees, requirements, c.42. 55.23(b), lS(d)
building code
establishment, regulations, c.51,
ss.I9(I)(m),27
information. false. supply, c.SI, s.24
business pracrices. unfair, regulations, c.SS,
s.16
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businesses held for charitable purposes,
requirements, c.63, 5.4(3)
charitable gifts, regulations, c.65. ss.5( I)(a),
(0)
Child Welfare Act, false information. c.66.
s.94(1)(8)
children, residential care
occupation warrants. c.71, 55.13( I).
18(2)(b)
rc:gulations. c. 71. 5.16(g)
children's institutions
falsification. c.67. s.12
regulations, c.67. s.I01m)
children's mental health centres. regUlations.
c.69. s.12(i)
Children's Mental Health Services ACt.
falsification. c.69, s.14(1)(a)
children's probation, probation officers.
regulations, c.70, ~.7(b)
children's residences
OC'CUfl3tion warranl§, c.7l. §§.J3(1).
18(2)(b)
regulations. c.71. s.l6(g)
Children's Residential Services Act.
falsification. c.71, s.18(2)(a)
cities, colleclOr's rolls. c.302. s.393(2)
co--operative associations. c.92, ss.8. IS(2).
17(b)
co--operative corporations. filing, default.
ootice. time. c.91, ss.167-168. 111. 18O(b)
collecrion agencies and collecrors. furnishing,
c.73,s.28
community recreation centres. regulations,
c.80. s.12(f)
consumer reporting agencies, regulalions.
c.89. s.24(i)
corporations, infonnation notices. Ut
CORPORATIONS. information notices
corporations tax, JU ulld~r
CORPORATIOi\lS TAX
County of Oxford. general annual rate.
circum§tances. c.365. s.126(1 )(5)
court officers, fees. re, time. c.223, s.88
credit unions. filing fees, regulations. c.I02.
s.14S(b)
Crown attorneys. annual. c.l07. s.15
da)' care, regulalions. c.lll. 55.18(0). (p)(i)
Day Nurseries ACl. falsifICation. c.lll,
s.21(1)(a)
debtors, arrest orders, sheriffs ordered to
brins into court, c.I77. s.22
deposits
filing. fees. c.116. s.7
requirements, c.116, 5.5(3)
del'elopmentally handicapped person~.
facilities, regulations, c.118. s.38(r)
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District Municipality of I'o'luskoka. general
annual rate, circumstances, c.12l,
s,117(1)(5)
District Welfare AdminiStration Boards Act,
under, regulations, c.122, s.ll(g)
division registrars, failure to make, c.524,
5.51(2)
employees, Workmen's Compensation
Board, receipt, c.539. s.98
emplo)'crs, profits under profit-sharing

agreements. finality, c,257, 5.3(2)
employment agencies. regulations, c.I36,
s.14(h)
environmental protection, false infoTr:lation,
c.141.5.145
expropriations. resistance re, warrants, c.148,
s.42(4)
farm loan associations, monthly, c.I54, 5.33
farm products grades and sales, shippers and
packers, regulations, c.157. 5.2(1 )(g)
farm products marketing
association of producers, c.158, s.13(6)(b)
completion and filing, c.158, s.4(I)(f)
films, information, requirement, c.498, s.5
fire chiefs. regulations, c.I66. s.2S(j)
Fire Marshal and officers, regulations, c.I66,
s.25(b)
Game and Fish Act prosecutions, prima fade
proof, c.182, s.90(c)
gas utilities. requirements, c.332, s.27(!)(c)
gasoline and aviation fuel tall:
assessments. drcumstances. c.I86. !. I I
collectors. duties. c.I86, ss.8-9. 21
false statements, c.I86. s.22
time. ell:tensions, c.I86, s.17
gasoline handling. regUlations. c.185,
ss.15(1)(k). (2)
gross, sharing in, partnerships, creation,
factors. c.370, s.3(2)
Healing ArtS Radiation PrOtection Act,
under, falsification, c.195, ss.23(I)(1), (2),
27
homes for relarded persons, regulations,
c.20I,s.II(i)
homes for the aged, regulations. c.203,
s.31(1)(10)
income tall:. see under INCOME TAX
insurance
agents, supply, regulations, c.218,
ss.346(20)(f), (21)
brokers, requirements, c.218, ss.346(12),
350(8), (9), (12), 400, 406
rating bureaus, requirements, c.218, s.366
Insurance Act. supply under, falsification,
c.218, ss.97(I)(a), (5)
insurance brokers, regulllliollS. c.444, s.35(k)

insurers
contracts, issuance through underwriters,
c.218, s.91(5)
requirement to make, c.95, ss.183-184, 195
statistics re business ell:perience, filing
requirements, c.218, s.8O
Superintendent of Insurance, requirements,
c.218, ss.17(4). 362, 366
itinerant sellers, regulations, c.87, s.4O(b)
jury service notices, (;lIse information, c.226.
s.42(3)
land transfer tall:, c.231, s.3
liquor
false information, c.244, s.55(1)(a)
plebiscites, requirements, c.244, s.32
liquor manufacturers, regulations, c.243,
s.8(e)
live stock and live stock products
dealers. obligations, c.245, s.13
regulations, c.245, s.15(g)
live stock medicines, regulations, c.248,
s.14(h)
loan and trust corporations
information, additional, c.249, s.152(6)
official publications, c.249, s.153(2)
Management Board of Cabinet, access, c.254,
s.3(2)
marriage, regulations, c.256, s.34(e)
mental hospitals
inquiries, Deputy Minister of Health,
powers, c.263, s.II(I)
requirements, regulations, c.263, s.5(2)(i)
Mining Act, statistics. requirement, c.268,
s.163
mining tax., see under MINING TAX
Ministry of Labour
failure to furnish, c.284, s.9(4)
falsification of, c.284, s.9(5) ,
minors' guardians, appointments and removal
or resignations, c.292, s.15
Mongage Brokers Act, false Information,
supply, c.295. s.31 (1 )(a)
mortgage brokers, regulations, c.295,
ss.33(h), (i)
motions to quash convictions, orders,
warrants, or inquisitions, requirements,
c.223, s.68(4)
motor vehide dealers
false information, effect, c.299, s.22(1)(a)
regulations, c.299, s.24
motor vehicle fueltu, see under MOTOR
VEHICLE FUEL TAX
motor vehicle inspection stations. regulations,
c.198, s.84(j)
municipal collector's rolls, ministerial
directions re, c.303, s.39
municipal corporations
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failure to make, consequences, <:,302, s.93
minislerial prescriplions re, c.303, ss,3(b),

(a). 4
municipal power authorities, employee
insurance agreemen15, regulalions, c.385,
5.3(2)
municipallreasurers, service, time, <:.302,

,.84
MunicipalilY of M<:tropolilan Toronto,
general annual flue, circumSlances, <:.314.
s.258(I)(5)
nursin!: homes, regulations. c.320, s.2O(m)
Ontario D<:positlnsuran<:e Corporation,
member instilulions, filing. c.328. s.29(2)
Ontario Health Insurancc Plan, information,
supply, <:.197, 5.49(3)
Ontario Hydro, requirements rc municipal
corporations or commissions, <:.384,
ss.96(2),103
pension benefits, employers, <:.373, s.17(4)
pesticides and pests, licensees, regulations,
<:.376, s.28(27)
phannaci$lS, regulations, <:.196, 5.119(1 )(j)
police, regulations, c.381, s.74(1 )(n)
political contributions, requirements, c,l34,
s.35(3)
poundkeepers, duties, c.383, s.22
private hospitals. regulations, c.389.
ss.33(1)(i). (I)
private investigators
infonnation re, confidentiality. <:.390. s.l8
regulations re, <:.390. s.34(g)
private vocational schools, regulations. c,392.
s.2O(1)(h)
ps~hiatric facilities. regulations, c.262,
ss.65(1)(bXv) ,(2)
publi<:commercial \·ehides,1icensees.
regulations, <:.407, s.37(1)(14)
publi<: hospital regulations. c.410, 55.29(1)(0),

(2). (pl
publi<: ofrta:rs' fees
contents, <:.416, s.3( I)
contents and prescription, <:.415, s.14
death of publi<: offICer, <:.416, s.3(3)
minimum salary. c.416. s.1O
proper officer. receipt, c.416, s.3(1)
..... hen ceasing to hold office, c.416, 5.3(2)
quarry permits. holders, requirements, c.268.
5.123
race tracks till, supply. requirement and
regulations. c.428. ss.3, 100b)
Regional Municipalit)' of Durham, general
annual rate, circumstances, c.434,
5.138(1)(5)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norf"lk.
general annual rate, circumstances, c.435.
s.121(1)(5)
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Regional Municipalit)' of Hahon, general
annual rate, circumstances. c.436,
5.131(1)(5)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentwonh, general annual rate,
circumstan<:es, <:.437, 55.71, 143( 1)(5)
Regional Municipalit)' of Niagara, general
annual rate, circumstances. c.438,
s.17O(IX5)
Regional Munlclpalit)· of Onawa·Carlelon.
general annual rate, circumstances, <:.439.
s.173(1}(S)
Regional Municipality of Peel. general annual
rate, circumstances. c.440, s.126(1 )(5)
Regional Municipalit)' of SUdbury, general
annual rate, circumstances. c.44I,
s.II3(I)(5)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, gencral
annual rate, cirC\Jmstances, <:.442,
s.162(1)(5)
Regional Municipalit)' of York, general
annual rate, circumstances. c.443,
s.162(1)(5)
rest homes, regulations, c.203, 5.31 (I )(10)
retail sales tax, JU und~, RETAIL SALES

TAX
sanitaria
falsificalion, inquiries re. appointment of
commissioners, c.391, 5.35
information requests, searches, c.391, 5.42
sa.... mill licensees, regulalions, <:.109, 5.53(0)
school boards, submission, c.I29. s.149(\6)
schools. pri\·ate. requiremenlS. <:.129, 5.15(5)
security guards
information re, confidenliality. c.390. s.18
regulations reo c.390. s.34(g)
se.....age works
false. dfed. c.361. s.59
requirements, c.36I. s.31
....el1s for water. drilling, lic:ensees. e.36\,
s.22(5)
sheriffs
annual. to InspeClor of Legal offices. c.470.
s.14
false. effect, c.470, ss.5, 7
quanerly re!Uros. c,470, s.15
I"'rits of e;lecution and capias, c.I~,
ss.12·1)
small business de\'e!opment corporal«>IlS,
dUlies. time. c.475, u.17( 1), (3)
Small Claims COU"
derk re judgment debtors. time. c.476. sAO
derk's and bailiffs fees. time. <:.476. 5.38
clerk's business of office. lime. c.476. 5.39
statute labour. 1ft Ufld~, STATUTE
LABOUR
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telephone comjXtni~s in local municip~lilies.
transmission. time, c.302, 55.161(5), (6),
(7). (10), 365(1)(j)(iv)
telephone systems, supply, time. ,.496, 55.34,
115
timber. Crown timber
false or non-supply. effect, 1:.109, sA6
scalers' dUlies, c.109, s.42(1)
tobacco tax
failure 10 file. 1:.502, 5.9
failure to remit, c.S02, 5.18(1)
false SlalemenlS, 1:.502, 5.18(2)
trust companies. registered. borrowing
powers, c.249. 5.118(6)
unorganized territories
land acquisitions. l:omplclion. time, c.399.
5.9(3)
railway campan)' land, assessments,
requirements. c.399. 5.12(1)

upholstered and Sluffed ankles, regulations.
c.517,5.29
vital statistics
falsification reo c.524, 5.52(1)
regulations re. c.524. ss.55(g). (i), (p)
waterworks
false, effect, c.361. s.59
,,-'ells for water. drilling. licensees. c.36I,
s.22(5)
welfare assistance, municipalities.
regulalions. e.I88. s.14(q)
x-ray machines. regulalions. e.195, ss.22(g),
27
roulh employment program, grants,
requirements. regulalions. c.362. ss.5. 10(f)
REVENUE
see INCOME; MINISTER OF REVENUE;
MINISTRY OF REVENUE;
PROVINCIAL REVENUE
REVERS10:"iARY INTERESTS
see LAND
REVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO
citation forms, authorization. cA83. 5.1
enaCling clauses. form, cA83, s.2
Interprelation Act. applicalion, c.219. 5.1
RICHMOND HILL
see REGIONAL ~'lUNICIPALITYOF
YORK

RIDEAU
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
OlTAWA-CARLETON

Si'i'

RIDING 1I0RSE ESTABLISHMENTS
St'l' (llso

HORSES
defined, c,455, s.l(i)
horses
absence from licensed locations.
eircumstan<;es, c:.455, 55.12. 16
care and safely requirements. e.455. 55.14.

16
let for hire. deemed. circumstances. cA55.
s.15
licences
appeals, notice and procedure, filing. time.
cA55,ss.6-8
issuance. notice, hearings, circumslances,
c.455,ss.34
issuance. restrictions, c,455, 5.9
qualifications. c.455. 5.2(2)

rehearings. circumSlances. c,455, s.5
requirements, c.455, s.2(1)
suspension or revocation, cA55, 5.2(3)
Ontario Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals Ad, application. cA55. 5.10(8)
operators
injunctions against, applicalions. c,455. s.17
licensing requirements, cA55. s.2
permits
foals, possession. lransfer, issuance re.
cA55. ss.13(c), 16
horses. transportation, issuance re, c.455,
ss.12(1)(e).16
regulations, cA55, s. 18
staff. qualifications, requiremenls, c.455,
s.2(2)(a)

RIDING HORSE ESTABLISHMENTS
ACT, c,455
chief inspector, appointment, cA55, s.IO(I)
contr"",,:ntioll, c,455, 5.16
inspectors
appointment. cA55, s.IO(I)
certificates of appointment. evidentiary
effect. c.45S. 5.10(2)
false information. supply, consequences.
cA55,s5.I1,16
obstruction, consequences. cASS, ss.ll. 16
powers, scope, c.455, s.lO

RIFLES
su FIRE-ARMS
RIGHT OF ENTRY

RICHMOND HILL HYDRO· ELECTRIC
CO~1MISSION

see REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
YORK. hydro-electric commissions

suENTRY
RIGHTS
adoption orders, effect, c.66, 5.86(4)
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co-operative corporations
name changes. effect. c.91. 5.10
po.....ers reo c.91. ss.15(2)(3). (7). (10). (3)
occu!'krs' liability. circumstancn. time,
c.322,s.11
personal property security interests, secured
partie't, Stt PERSONAL PROPERTY
SECURITY IJ'I.'TERESTS, secured parties
public utilities companies. forfeiture,
circumstances, c.424, 5.2
securities
issuer bids. circulars. misrepresentation.
c.466.s.127(11)
prospectuses. misrepresentation. c,466,
s.126
prospectuses. purchasers. inclusion, c.466,
5.59
take-Q\'er bids. circulars, misrepresentation.
c.466,s.127(1I)
trades. registration, exemptions. c,466.
ss.3-I(I)(14).124
shares. special, c.5-I. 5.26
subpoenas. interpro\incial, witnesses. Iegll or
judicial. c.220. 5.6
telephone s)·stems, termination. c.496. 55.34.

'01

Workmen's Compensation Aet. conflictS.
transitional provisions, c.539, 5.14

RIGJITS OF LABOUR ACT. c.456
RIGtITS OF WAY
Stt rJlso EASEMEJ'l.1S
actions, Count)· Court jurisdiction. c.loo.
sS.14(1Xd),22
certificates ortitle. e~Ceplion5 reo c,427.
5.22(1)(5)
ron\·e)·ances. effect. c.90. 5.':':
drainage works, allowances. c.126. ss.29,
62(3)
easements, inclusion in definition, c.445,
5.23(1)
elec1ric railway cars. intersections. procedure.
c.l98. ss.1I6, 118(1)
highways
dri\·ers. entrance, c.I98, 5.119
c~propriations. powers. c,421, s.11 (2)
land titles, first registrations, effect, c.230,
5.47(1)(2)
lanes. assessments, c.31, 5.8(2): c.399. 5.4(4)
limitations of actions, c.240, ss.31·32.).t, 39.

'0-"
local improvements, special assessments. coS!
apportionment, c.2.50, 5.33
local roads, acquisition, upenditures, c.251,
5.33(1)

"83

mines and quarries. owners or lesloCes, rights
to construct and use. c.268. 5.189
Ontario Hydro
contracts re use. c.38J. 5.38(5)
power supply. po"'·ers. c.W. 55.32(2),
33-35
tax sales or arrears certificau:s. effect.
c.W.s.45
pedestrians. cross""alks, at, c.I98, 5.120
pipe- lines, indusion in dd'illid....n. c.31,
s.24(1)(c)(iv); c.399. 5.1 (j)(iv)
public lands. sales reo effeet, c,413. 5.62(4)
public transportation
finaocial assistance re construction.
circumstanees, e.421, s.9J
rapid nansit construction. inclusion in COSI,
c.421. 55.92(2)(b )-(c)
railway companies in unorganized tenilories.
asse55ments, value. c.399. 5. I 2(2)(a)
real estate and business brokers. regiStralion.
nemption. e.431. s.5(i)
sand remo\"allicenccs. eUect on iS5uante.
c.J9,s.3(2)(a)(iii)
unregistered claims, Regislty Act.
application, e.445, 55.105. 106(2)(d)
utilities, oc:cupie rs' liability. restrictions,
circumstances, c.322. s.4(4)(c)
vehicles. intersections. procedure, c.198.
55.115-116.121·122

RISKS
rolter skating rinks, local municipal by-la....'S.
dOl, 5.232(7)
school grounds. operation as. c.I29,
5.150(1)(9)
skating rinks in unorganized territories.
taxation, exemplions, c.399. 5.3(1)(16)

RIOTS
fire insurance confracts, coverage, e.218.
s.l21 (1 )(a)(ii)
insurers'lieences. scope. c.218. 55.27.120(2)

RIVERS
Stt (llso WATER COURSES; WATERS

beds, ownership. fishing rights re, c.182. 5.75
Bridges Act. application. c.49, 5.1
bridges, construction across
COSI. approval requirements. c.~9. 5.2
regulations. c.49, 5.4
resideOC)' and domicile requirement1, c.49.

,.3
cemeteries. offensive mailer. e.59. s.J6
clearance, duties re
county corporations. c.302. 5.281
township corporations, notice. c.302. 5.282
concession fronts, location. erfed. e.493, s.32
conservation authorities
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HIVERS-Conllnued
dams. Lakes and Rivers Improvement Act,
application. c.85, 5.24(6)
lXl..... ers, c.85, s.21(k)
regulations, c.85, ss.28(1 )(b), (d), (2)
Crown reserves, rights of access, rele~ses re,
cAI3.5.63(2)
defined. c.229, s.l (g)
environmental protection, WaSle Well
Disposal Security Fund, unfit wells re,
c.141. s.46
ferries

boats for private use, keeping at.
restrictions, c.I60, s.7
extent of rights. c.I60, 5.4(2)
interference. c.I60, 5.8
licences, circumstam:es. c.I60, s.4(1)
half lOiS, fronl boundaries reo location, effett,
c.493, s.25
icc supplies, pUblic health provisions.
permits, cA09, 5.139(2)
imprvvemenlS
entry powers, generally. c.229, 5.29
entry powers, obstructions. removal, c.229,
5.24
inquiries, notice, c.229. s.1O
mills. injuiries or damage, injunctions,
c.229, s.39
OQ:upied water privilege, defined, c.229,
,.9()

occupied water privilege. entry rights.
c.229, s.92
occupied water privilege. expropriation,
c.229. s.93
OQ:upied water privilege, protection, c.229,
s.91
powers, c.229. s.2
public rights to use. c.229, ss.32-33
refuse, prohibition, c.229, ss.36, 38
repair orders, c.229. s.25
timber. noating down, regulations, c.229,
ss.3-4
timber, noating rights, c.229, s.31
timber, moving across, c.229, s.34
timber, prO\'isions for passage, c.2~,
ss.26-28
trees, branches and trunks. cutting up.
c.229. s.35
user, disputes, c.229, s.22
water levels, control. c.229, 5.23
works. takcn over, compensation, c.229.
5.53
municipal by·law5, c.J{)2, ss.208(31), (33).
(37). (38)
navigation. rights re, efred re closed roads
and sidewalks, c,493. s.57(4)
Niagara Escarpment Plan, preparation.
objectives. c.316. s.8(b)

Niagara Parks Commission, powers re, c.317,
ss.I3(2), (3)
Onlario, geographic divisions, c.497, ss.9,
10·14
pollution. regulations re, c.409. ss.9(17), (42),
(43).11
premises. inclusion in definition, c.409, s.l(s)
sand removal
licences, c.39, s.2
prohibition, c.39, 5.9(1)
$1. Lawrence Parks Commission, powers re,
c.486, s.6(6)
su'rveys, parcels of land, exclusions re,
circumstances. c.493, s.11

ROAD ACCESS ACT, c.457
ROAD AUTHORITIES
debris, deposit on highways, authorization.
c.42\,s.105
defined, c.121, s.26(f); c.126, s.I(27); c.365,
s.27(f); c.420. s.l(d); c,421 , s.l(n); c.434,
s.27(f): c.435. s.27(f): c.436, s.26(f); c.437,
s.2S(f): c.438, 5.63(f); c,439, s,48(f); c.440,
s.26(f); c.44I, s.44(f); c.442, s.6O{f); c.443,
s.62(f)
drainage works
completion. circumstances, c.l26, s.69
cost increases, payment, c.126, s.26
notices and reports, service, time, c.126,
s,41(I)(g)
preliminary reports, meetings, notice,
service, c.126. ss.10(2)(b), 101
relocation, cost, procedure, c.126, s.77
municipality, inclusion in definition, c,421 ,
s.29(1)
noxious weeds,land, deemed persons in
possession, c.53O. s.5
road superintendents, see under ROADS
structures or trees, removal, approval,
circumstances, c,421, s.lOS
tracks on highways. alteration, agreements
and COSI, c.421. s.I09
works on highways, removal, requirements,
cost, notice, time. c,420, ss.2·3

ROAD BUILDING EQUIPMENT
county road systems, expenditures re,
dtlttminalion, c,421, s.51
drivers. age, restrictions, c.198, s£.23(1), (2)
highways
closed. operalion on, circumstances, c.198,
s.1I4(4)
construclion, maintenance or marking,
operation restrictions, c.198, s.127
slowly moving Haffic lanes, signs indicating,
obedience, exception, c.198, s.133(c)
snow removal devices. restrictions and
requiremenls. c.198, ss.44(31), (32), 97(3)
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EQUIPMEl\T-Continued
owners. names and addresses, visibility.
requirement. c.I98. $5.87(4), (5)
road-bUilding machines
defined, c.I98, s.I(1 )(31)
vehicle, inclusion in definition. c.198.
s.I(1)(39)
widlh. road maintenance, restriclions,
e.198, s.92( I Xb)

ROAD

CO~IMISSIOSERS

chairman, elcelion and duties. c.482. ss.29, 30
declarations of office, requirements, cAS2,
$S.20,29
election meetings
chainnan, appointment and dUlies, c.482,
$S.15,29
nolice. posting, service, publication. time,
c.482, ss.1 3, 29, Fonn(l)
numbcn, t.482, ".14. 29
requisitions, execution, lime, c.482, ss.ll12.29
rights re, c.482, $5.10(1), 29
secretaries, appoinlmelll and duties. t.482.
ss.l5.29
successors, time, e.482, ss.20, 28-29
vOline procedure and qualiflCalions, cAE2,
ss.J6, 18-19,29
local municipality, inclusion in definition,
d02, ss.13(5), 25(I)(d)
local roads area boards. assels. transfer,
transitional provisions, c.25I, s.39
meetings, lime. c.482. ss.21, 29
oolious .....eeds. po'A'ers, expenses. c.53O, s.9
qualifications. e.482, ss.17, 29

"",'<h
election meetings. c.482, 55.15, 29
VOles, c.482, ss.J8, 29
rolKlallollo'ances, openings and deviations.
powers re, e.482, $5.22, 29
secretary·treasurers
appointment and remuneration, c.482,
ss.29,3O(1)
declanuions of offICe and securily
requirements, c.482, ss.29, 30(2), Form
statule labour, arrears, returns, duties re,
lime, c.482. 15.29. ).S, 35(4), Form(6)
SillUle labour book. rcquirementlO keep.
e.482, 55.27(1), 29, 32, Fonn(3)
slatule labour, commulation moneys,
receipl and disbursement, c.482, ss.29. 31
statute labour
commutation moneys. expenditures, e.482,
55.27(2),29,3J{1)
commutation ntcs, dctenninations re,
c.482. 55.26(1), 27(1), 29, 33(1)

,,8>

lands in arrears, purchase. prohibition,
c.482. ss.29, 35(1)
o\·erseers. appointment and po....ers re,
c.482, 55.25, 29
performance. time. regulation. c.482, 55.21,

ll."

records, requirement to keep, c.482.
55.24(3).29
lenns of office. e.482, ss.20. 29. J6

ROAD SUPERIl\'TE~DE:-''TS
Stt

undrr ROADS

ROAD~IAsrERS
Stt

PATHMASTERS

ROADS
also CROSSWALKS: HIGHWA YS:
INTERSECTIONS; ROADWAYS
access roads
closing orders, appeals. c.457, s.5
closing orders, issuance, cir",m5Ial\l;es.
c.457.s.3
closing orders, remedies, effea, e.457,
5.6(1 )
closing. procedure, notice. service and
posling, c.457, s.2
defined, c.457, s.l(a)
interim closing orders. issuance,
circumslanceS. c.457, 5.4
obstruaion, consequences. c.4S7, 5.7
public highl'o·a)·s. as, eA57. 5.6(2)
allo.....anees
closed. effea, c.493, 557
col'ICession fronts, location, effea, c.493,
5.32
detachment, circumstances. e.493, 5.43(2)
half lots, frOnl boundaries re, location.
effect, c.493, s.lS
Limitations Act, application, c.240, s.16
openings. notice, c.302, 55.300(2), 305
provincial parks, ~'esting in Cro.....n.
circumstal'lCes, procedure, c.401, 5.3(4)
road commissioners. powers re. c.482.
u.22,29
side lines of km, establishment. effect.
c.493. s.20
SUI"'eys, original. effect. c.493, s.9
sUlVeys. width. location. c.493, s,43{I)
unopened, line fences. owners. duties,
c.242, s.18
unopened, occupiers' liabilit)·, reSlriClions.
c.322, s.4(4)(d)
authorities, Stt ROAD AUTHORITIES
cemeteries
allowances. closing. c.59. ss.73-74
injury. destruction, defacement. e.59. s.61
la)'jng out. making and imprO'iing, 1:.59,
s.43
Stt
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KOAU5-COIllinucd
co-oper:lli\'c corporations, powers rc. c.91.
55.15(2)(14). (3)
commissioners,

Sl't'

RQA D

COMMISSIONERS
common roads

closing orders, appeals. c.457, S.~
closing orders, issuance. circumstances,

c.457.s.3
closmg orders. remedies, effect. c.457,
5.6(1)
closing, pr<X:edure. nolice, servic~ and
publica!ion, time. cAS7, s.2
defined. c.457. s.l(b)
interim closing orders, issuance,
circumstances. c.4S7, sA
ohstrul;tion, consequences, c.457, 5.1
public highways. as, c.4S7, 5.6(2)
condominiums. resen'c fund., repairs,
establishment re, c.84. ss.26(3)(m), 36(1)
conser-'alian authorities
powers, c.85. 55.21(k), 22
projects of. requiremenls, c.85, 51.32(3), (4)
corporations. powers, c.95, ss.23(1 )0), (2).
133; c.54. s.14(2)(14)
counly councils, abandonmem, proccdure,
c.302, s.272
County of Oxford, sec under COUNTY OF
OXFORD
counly roads. defined. c.365, s.l(e)
Crown reserves
conSlruction and materials, c.413, s.62
releases re, circumstances. c.413, s.63
Crown roads
Municipal Act, application, c.302, s.254(2)
municipal by-laws, exception. c.302.
5.298(2)
Crown timber agreements, considerations.
c.I09. s.6(I)(e)
dams. inclusion in definition, c.413, s.68
defined. c.12\, i.1 (j); c.314, i.l{e); c.365,
s.1 (h); cAOI, s.17(1); c.413, s.45(c); c.421,
ss.l(m), 37(1), 97; c.434, s.I(r);c 435.
5.1 (r); c.436, s.I(r); c.437. s.1 (f); c.438,
5.1 (f); c.439, 5.1 (e); c.440, s.l(f); c.441,
s.1 (f); c.442. s.I(f); c.443. s.I(f); c.457.
s.1 (e)
Dislrict Municipality of Muskoka, set under
D1STRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
district roads, defined, c.121, s.l(i)
drainage works, see under DRAINAGE
WORKS
fire-arms, inspection re game near. c.182, s.9
forests, restricted travel lones. c.I73,
ss.13(l)(a).14(2)
high",'ays, inclusion in definition, c.421.
s.l(m)

horses and callie, driving on, police villages,
by-laws. d02. ss.347(1)(a). 349
industrial roads, see under HIGHWAYS
land registry plans, alteration, c.445, s.82
local roads, see olso undtr UNORGANIZED
TERRITORIES
additions, remo,'als and eXlensions,
procedure, notice, c.251, ss.14(2), 16
damage, liability, c.25I, s.18
expendItures, c.25 I. 5.33
local roads area boards, powers re, time,
approval requirements, c.25I, ss.lO,
31(2),33(1)
local roads areas. inclusions. designations,
c.251, s.S( I)
pits and quarries. operation. traffic, effect,
c.378, s.6(I)
management and operation, municipal by.
laws, c.302, 55.149(2)(0), 208(5), 344(2)
mines and mining
construction and usc, regulations. c.268,
s.I90(I)(a)
construction as mining operations, c.268,
s,76(13)
Crown grants, mining leases or mining
rights. resel".·ations, c.268. s.IOO
minerals on or under, sale or lease. c.268.
5.197
mining claims adjacent to, surface
operations. restriction, c.268, s.35
mining claims traversed by. Crown
reservation of surface rights, c.268,
ss.43(5). (6)
mining leases. reservations and provisions,
requirements. c.268, s.99(I)(I)
surface rights of land severed for, effect on
taxability of mining rights. c.268, s.218(2)
mobile home parks. duties re, enforcement,
c.452. ss.67(a), (b)
municipal boundary lines, deeming, c.302,
s.283
municipal juri5diction, c.302, s5.254(2), 269
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, see
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
occupiers' liability, application. c.322, 5.10(2)
parks. inclusion in definilion. c.485, s.l(c)
pesticides llnd pe~lS. reducing umtamination.
regulations, c.376, s.28(3O)
pits and quarries. requirements and
regulations, c.378, 55.4(2), 19:(I)(e). 21
private forest roads
closing, circumstances. c.457, s.8
defined, c.413. s.45(a)
public forest roads, designation as.
prohibition. c.413. s,48
public rights of passage. prohibition. c.413.
s.46
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public use. drcumstances. cAl 3. 55.5 1·52
private. occupiers' liability, restriclions.
c.322.sA(4)(e)
private roads
controlled-access highways. access. failure
10 close. cfrect, cA21, 55.98(4). (5)
conuolled:aCce5s highways. access.
restrictions and closing, notice, service,
time. c.421. s.W
designation as indusuial roads,
circumstances, c.421, 5.43
provincial parks
access to, agreements reo control. cAOJ. 5.9
opening and closure, travel on, restrictioll5,
c.401, 5.16
stop signs. authoriultion, procedure, c.40I.
5.17
trails, inclusion in definition, c.40I. 5.17
public forest roads
c\O§ing. circumstances. cA57. s.8
cJosure, c.413, ssA9, 52
designation, restrictions. cA13. sA8
interpretation. cAI3. sA5(b)
unauthorized use, c.413. 55.49(5), 52
public lands, on
Crown liability reo cAI3. 5.47
Crown reserves re water power. cA13. 5.64
free grants re, circumstances. restrictions.
c.4l3,s.IO
public rights of passage, circumstances.
c.413, s.46
signs re occupation and parking, violations,
consequences, c.413, s.26
surface rights, resef\'es re, circumstances,
cAI3,s.61
racing on, police villages, by-laws, c.302.
ss.347(1)(a),349
Regional Municipality of Durham. JU undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
JU undu REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK
Regional Munidpality of Halton. JU und~,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentll.·onh,su und~, REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENlWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, su unlitr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALIIT OF
NIAGARA
Reg;onal Municipality of Onawa·Carleton.
Sfr under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOlTAWA-CARLETON
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Regional Municipality of Peel, J~~ undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipalil)' of Sudbury. JU undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITy OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, su und~,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, JU und~,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
regional roads, defined. c.439. 5.1(0)
resource roads. Sf( u"d~, HIGHWA YS
retail sales tax. pa)'ment re construClion.
exemptions. circumstances, c.454,
5.5(1)(57)
road superintendents
appointment. c.·HI, 5.101
drainage, powers and duties, cA21. 5.10\
drainage works, petitions, filing, c.126.
sA(I)(c)
gra\'el. acquisition. cA2I. 5.102
roads, closing, procedure, c.42\. 5.103
struClures or trees, removal, circumstances
and agreements. cA21. 5.108
road-making machinery
municipal debentures. payment, time.
dOl, ss.143(1)(c). 146(1), 156(6)
purchase, municipal by-laws. c.302.
ss.149(3)(i). 31 I
sand removal
lieences. issuance. c.39. s.3(2)(a)(iii)
prohibilion, c.39. 5.10(1)
settled estates, provisions reo circumstances,
cA68.s.16
sewage works
inspeClions, c.361, s.IO
municip;al. establishment, orders to dose,
c.361, s.15(4)
pipes under, poll.·ers, c.36I, 5.10(2)
sideline roads. conneCliollS in to..... nshi~,
survey applications, notice. time, c.302,
,.J()4

statute labour
commutation mOne)·s. expenditures re,
c.482, 55.27(2), 29, 33(1)
penalties for default, notice. time.
paymenlS re. c.482. ss.29. 35(1 l, 37
petformance. diteelions te. c.482. 5\.22( I).
29
SlreelS. indusion in definition. c.409. s,l(u)
subdivision plans
public highll.·a)·s. registration of municipal
corporalion as o,"'ner. land titles. c.230.
5.151(1)
registration. land titles. consent
requirements. c.230, s.ISO
suburban roads. su und~, HIGHWAYS
teniary roads, su u"d~, HIGHWA YS
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trade unions. membership, collective
agreement provisions. exception rc
construction. (.228. s.46(4)(d)
unopened road allowance, indusiorl in
definition of road, cA21. 5.37(1)
waterworks

inspections, (.361, s.1O
pipes under. powers, c.361, 5.10(2)
ROADWAYS
Ut' also CROSSWALKS; HIGHWAYS;
1"'TERSECfIONS; ROADS; STREETS
construction, circumSlances. agreements and
,0SI, c.42l, 55.21(7), 2J
defined, c.198. 5.1(1)(32); c.314. s.l(p);
c.365. s.l{q): ('.421. 5.1(0); c.434, s.l(s);
c.435, 5.1(s); (.436, s.l(s); cAJ7, s.\(s);
<:.438. s.l(r); c.439, 5.1 (p): ,.440, s.l(s);
,.441 . s. 1(s); c.442, s. 1(r); c.443, s. I (r)
highways, !in unda HIGHWAYS
local improvements, authorized undertakings,
c.250, s.2(1)(0)
private roadway, defined. c.302, s.210(45)(a)
railway companies
assessments, SlalementS re, transmission
time, c.JI, ss.12(1). 23(4). 29(1), (2)
unorganized territories, assessments, value,
c.399. s.12(2)(a)
serviced roadways
defined, c.30I, s.1(k)
motorized snow vehicles operatecl on.
restrictions and regulations, c.3OI,
ss.6(6). 7.17-18

ROCKCLIfFE PARK
srI' REGiONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
OlTAWA-CARLETON

ROLLER SKATES
srI' under SKATES
ROLLER SKATING RINKS
see under RINKS
ROMAN CATHOLIC
see under RELIGION
RO~1AN CATHOLIC SEPARATE
SCHOOL BOARDS
see also SEPARATE SCHOOL ZONES

agreementS re education of pupils, scope,
c.I29, s.161(2)
auditon;
appointment, d29, s.I04(l)(c)
discontinuance. duties, c.129, s.89(4)
records, provision, c.I29, s.I04(I)(d)
board of arbitrators, appointment,
circumstances, powers, c.129, ss.81(3), 109

borrowing, powers. authorization, procedure,
c.I29, s.l34
boundaries
appeals, time, c.l29, s.82(4)
board of arbitrators, members,
appointment, c.129, s.81(5)
changes, taxes, payments, c.129, s.82(6)
Carleton Roman Catholic Separate SChool
Board. see CARLETON ROMAN
CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL
BOARD
collectors of school fees or rate-bills,
appointment, duties, c.I29, s.I04(1)(a)
combined separate school boards
corporate status, c.129, s.87(4)
dissolution, circumstances, c.I29, s.105(2)
formation, effect, c.129, s.87
names, form, e.129, s.87(4)
school zone, detachment, procedure, c.I29,
ss.88,103(3)
terms of office, c.I29, ss.103(1), (2)
trustees, numbers, resolulions re, eleCtions,
procedure, c.I29. sS,103(5), (6)
combined separate school boards, county or
distriCt
advisory committees, uc under SCHOOL
BOARDS
alteration in boundaries, procedure, effect,
c.I29, s.110
elections, see under SCHOOL BOARD
ELECfIONS
employment contracts, vesting,
circumstances, c.129, s.110(3)
establishment, circumstances, procedure,
c.129, s.105(4)
Indian representative, appointment, c.I29,
s.165(6)
names, forms, c.129, s.l11
number, calculation, elections, e.I29,
ss.113(23),114
school sites, acquisition, erfect, c.129, s.l08
school sites, acquisition, powers, c.129,
ss.171(3), (4), (5)
school zone, alteration, assets and
liabilities, disposition, procedure, c.I29,
s.110
sick lea\'e credits, c.I29, ss.158(8), (9)
special education adVisory committees, see
under SCHOOL BOARDS
supervisory officers, appointment,
circumstances, c.129, s.252
combined separate school boards, district
applications to become, procedure, effect,
c.129, 5.106
municipal council, powers and duties,
circumstances, c.I29, s.112(2)
combined separate school zonu, formation,
procedure, c.129, 5'.87
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SCHOOL BOARDS-Conlinued
community recrtation centres. po'A'ers re. Itt
COMMUNITY RECREATION
CENrRES, school boards
corporate Slalus, c.I29, s.83(5)
CoUnty of Odord. Itt COU!''TY OF
OXFORD. separate school boards
dil'K1ors of education
appointment, circumstances, c.I29, s.lll
qualiflaltions. c.I29. s.lll
disconrinuance
circumsrances, c.I29. s.89(Z)
notice requirements, c. I29. s.89(3)
procedure, c.I29, s.89
duties generally, c.I29, s.I04
elections,ltt SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTIONS
estilblishmcnt, re-eSlablishmcnl after
disconlinuance. lime, procedure, funds.
c.I29, s.89(9)
estimales, prepararion and adoption. c.1 29.
s.127(1)
funding, c.1 29. s.86
grants
county or regional grants, apportionment.
c.I29, s.135(3)
Iegislari\'e granu. c.I29. 5.135(1)
municipal granrs, c.I29, s.135(Z)
public school assessments, uclusion, c .129,
s.135(4)
reduction of mill rates, circumstances.
c.I29, s.Zl9(l)
Hakiimand-Norfolk County Roman Catholic
SCparare SChool Board, Ite REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF HALDIMANDNORFOLK. separate school boards
I",d
discontinuancc, disposition, procedure,
c.I29, ss.89(7), (8)
powers, c.I29. s.I69(Z)
school siles, conveyances to tNstees,
proce<hlre. c.465. ss.I-3
local municipalities
boards of conlrol. budgets. furnishing.
lirnc.c.30Z,5.71(17)
bus lransportalion by-laws. cffeCl. c.3OO.
s.ZIO(98Xi)
lrailer camps, fees re resident pupils,
payment, c.3OO. s.ZIO(96Xb)
members
Indian representative. qualiflCatioru. c.1 29.
s.I6S(lI)
qualifrcalions. c.I29. 5.196
visits, righlS. c.I29. s.l36
Metropolitan Separate SChool Board. Itt
METROPOUTAN SEPARATE
SCHOOL BOARD
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municipalities. inter·urban areas
borro....ing. po.....ers rc, c.30Z, s.Z4(41)
generally, c.3OO. s.Z4(31)
levies. collection. po....·ers re. c.302. s.Z4(.lI)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto. Itt
MUNICIPALITY OF MC"'TROPOLITAN
TORONTO, Metropolitan Separate School
Board
Norhthumberland- Peterbotough-ViCloria
Counly Roman Calholic Separate SChool
Board, Itt REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF DURHAM. separate school boards
Ontario County Roman Catholic Separate
SChool Board, Itt REGIO:'>lAL
MUNICIPALITY OF DURHAM,
separatt scl'lool boards
Otta....'a Roman Catholic Separale SChool
Board. Itt orr AWA ROMAN
CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL
BOARD
Peterborough.Victoria·Northumberland and
Durham County Roman Carholic Separate
School Board. JU REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF DURHAM.
separate school boards
po.....ers generally. c.I29, s.l04
property
discontinuance. disposilion. notice,
procedure. c.I29. ss.89(7), (8)
po....·ers. c.I29. s.169(Z)
public school boards. agreements re
educarion of pupils. circumstances.
procedure, c.I29, s.162
rates. levying and collection. procedure.
(.129. ss.I04(l)(a)-(b)
Regional MunicipalilY of Haldimand·Norfolk.
ut REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK. separate school
boards
Regional Municipality of Otta.....a-Carleton.
Itt REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
orrAWA-CARLC"'TON. separate school
boards
religious educalion. provision, c.I29, s. 104(Z)
Nral separale school boards. Itt undtr
SCHOOL BOARD ELECTIONS
school rates
assessment, colleetion. expenses. c.I29.
s.133(Z)
board of arbitralors. appoinrment.
qualiflClltions, c.I29, s.13O(3)
factors, board of arbitrators. payment.
c.I29. s.13O(9)
factors, determination, appeals, c.1 29.
s.13O(7)
Ieyies. costs. payments. circumstances.
c.I29.s.IZ7(Z)
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ROMA~ CATHOLIC SEPARATE
SCHOOL BOAROS--Conlinued
municipal council, submission for
collection, time. procedure, c.I29,

55.127(2), 133
non-collection, circumstances, procedure,
c.129,5.128(2)
separate school supJKlrters. amounts,
statements, transmission, c.I29, s. 132
secretaries

returning officers, as, circumstances. c.I29,
5.102

school rates, board of arbilralon. meelings
called by, c, 129, s.13O(4)
separate school supponers, non-residenl,
notice, circumstances. c, 129. S, 119(4)
Sudbury District Roman Catholic Separate
School Board, St'C' REGIONAL
r.1UNICIPALITY OFSUDBURY.
separate school boards
supervisory officers

availability of accommodation. cenificates.
c.I29.5,162
separate school zones, maps. descriptions,
duties. c.129, s.81 (I)
trailer licence fees, apportionment,
procedure, c.I29, s.227
urban separate school boards
combined separate school board;. deemed.
circumstances, c.I29, s.103(4)
elections. procedure, entitlement to vote,
c.129, ss.92-93
number, calculation, change, c.I29,
ss.90(2), (3)
terms of office, c.129, s.90(I)
wards, election by, change, c.129, s.91
Waterloo County Roman Catholic Separate
School Board, see REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF WATERLOO.
separate school boards
Wentworth County Roman Catholic Separate
School Board, see REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF HAMILTONWENTWORTH, separate school boards

ROJ\IAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE
SCHOOLS
see a/so SEPARATE SCHOOLS
Education Act, application, c.I29, s.79
electors
combined school zones, qualifications,
c.I29, 55.103(9), (10)
combined separate school boards, election,
c.I29, ss.103(1). (2)
defined, c.J08, s.I(36)
divisional boards of educalion, members,
election, c.129, ss.56(7), 57(3), (5)
nomination papers, contents, requirements.
c.308, s.36

persons deemed, circumstances, (".129,
s.83(8)
preliminary list of electors, contents, c.308,
s.19
qualifications, procedure, c.129, s.95
Roman Catholics deemed, circumsl3nCeS,
c.I29,s.83(8)
rural separate schools, qualifications, c.l29,
ss.97(6), (7)
school board candidates. nominators,
requirements, (".129, s.115(3)
separate school wnes, establishment,
procedure, (".129, s.107
separate school lones, establishment,
requirements, c.I29, s.83(1)
separate school zones, establishment,
voting rights, c.129, s.85
urban boards, composition and election
changes, ratification, c.l29, s.92(1)
urban boards, oath, form, c.I29, s.94
urban boards, right to vote, c.129, s.93(2)
elementary schools, inclusion in definition,
(".129, 5.1 (I )(20)
failure 10 operate, effect. c.I29, s.89(2)(a)(i)
municipalities, inter-urban areas, rates,
collection and levy, (".302, s.24(36)
religious education, provision, c.129, s.104(2)
school sites, conveyances to trustees, c.465,
ss.I-3
supporters
assessment, lack of, effect, c.I29, s.89(2)(b)
boundaries, appeals, time, c. 129, s.82(4)
children of, school attendance,
.
requirements, c.129, s.20(6)
combined separate school wnes,
detachment, entitlement to vote, c.I29,
s.88(2)
combined separate school lones, variation
in rates, circumstances, c.l29, s.87(2)
eligibility. c.I29, ss.119(3), (4)
establishment, petitions by, procedure,
cir("um~tanC"es. (".129. 5.81(2)
non-residents, rights, liability, (".129,
55.119(4).121(1)
public school rates, exemptions, procedure,
c.I29,s.1I9
'
public school supporters, change to, notice,
time, procedure, c.129, s.l20
rates, la("tors, appeals, time, c.I29, 5.130(7)
rales, stalemenl5, uansmission to boards,
c.I29,s.132
residency outside urban municipality,
entitlement to vote, c.129, s.96
rural, annual meetings, order of business,
c.I29. s.I00(5)
rural, annual meetings, time, procedure,
c.129, 55.98(1), 100(1), (3)
rural, election of board, timf, c.I29,
s.100(2)

ISED STATIJTES OFO
RO~A

!

CATHOLI

PARATE

SCHOOlS--Continued
rural. meetings. officers. election and
appointment. c.l29. 5.100(4)
rural. meetings. presiding o(ficers. motions.
oting. c.I29•. 100(6)
rural. objections to voting. deClarations.
form, c.I29, 5.100(13)
school boards. discontinuance. procedure.
c.I29.s.89
school tax, su SCHOOL TAX
trailer occupanls. notice. effect on
apponionment of licence fees. c.129.
5.227(3)
trustee. election. omi ion. effect. c.I29.
.89(2)(c)
visitors, rights. c.I29. 5.136

ROWS
suSTREETS

ROYAL AGRIC LT RAL \
FAIR

I~TER

Exhibition Park. use. agreement reo
5.209(12)

c.31~.

ROY AL ARCHITECT RAL ISSTITUTE
OFC ADA
Ontario Association of Architects.
association. by-laws reo c.26. . 11(g)

ROYAL ROTA ICAL GARDE S
municipal debts. by-laws reo c.302.
. I49(3)(r). 217(13)

ROY AL CANADIAN MOUl''TED
POLICE
suaJso CONSERVATION OFFICERS;
PEACE OFFICERS; POLICE
conservation officers. inclu ion in definition.
c.138•. I(b); c.182. 5.1(23)
income tax. inrormations. powers. c.213. sA9

ROYAL COLLEGE OF DEl'TAL
S RGEO.· OFO~ARIO
sttalsoOENTlSTRY;DE ISTS;
HEALTH PROFESSIO. ALS. governing
bodies
board or directors. continuation, c.I96.
5.23(1)
boards or inquiry
appointment. c.I96•. 38(2)
dutie . c.I96. .3 (3). (4)
incapacitaled members. powers and dutie .
c.I96. 5.38(2). (3). (4)
Complaints Committee
complaint re members. procedure. c.I96.
. 9. 10(1).35
composition. c.I96. .34
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inve tigations. confidentiality of
information, c.I96. .41
quorum. c.I96. 5.34(4)
continuation, c.I96. s.21( 1)
corporate status, c.I96. 5.21(1)
Council
by·laws. c.I96. 5.26
commillees. e tabli hment and
appoinlment. c.I96. 55.29(1). 31. 3-1
compo ition. c.I96. 5.23(2)
dental hygienists. regulations. c.I96. s.44
dental hygieni ts. x-ray machine operators.
qualifications. c.195. 55.5(2)(8). 27
Dentistry Review Commitlee. powers and
delegation of duties. c.I96. 5.29(3)
dutie • c.I96. .23(1).29
election. c.I96. 5.23(6)
Health Discipline Board. qualification for
membership. c.I96 •.6(3)
inve tigations. confidentiality of
information. c.I96. 5.41
Iiabilit)'. c.196. 5.16
members. appointment and voting
qualificaticns. c.I96. 55.23(4). (5)
Mini ter of Health. dutie5. c.I96. .3(1)
powers. c.I96. 55. 23( I). 29
quorum, c.I96. s.23( )
Registrar. appointment. c.I96. 5.23(7)
regulations. c.I96. 55.3(2). 25
remuneration and ex pen e • c.I96. 5.23(3)
tafr. appointment. c.I96. 5.23(7)
Dentistry Review Committee nominations•
c.197. s .6(1)(3). (2)
Discipline Commillee
compo ition. c.I96. 5.36(1). (2)
dutie . c.I96. 55.37. 39(2)
evidence. c.I96. 5.12
Health Discipline Board procedures.
application to proceedings. c.I96. 5.39(3)
hearings. c.I96. 55.12-13. 36. 39
investigations. confidentiality of
information. c.I96. sAl
liability. c.I96. s.16
oaths and affirmation. administration.
c.I96. 5.14(2)
powers. c.I96. 55.37.39(2)
rules governing. c.I96. 5.12
Executive Committee
boards or inquiry. appointment. c.I96.
5.38(2)
composition. c.I96. 5.30( I)
dutie . c.I96. 5.30(3)
investigation • confidentiality or
information. c.I96. sAl
liability. c.I96. 5.16
po...·ers. c.I96. 5.30(3)
quorum. c.I96. .30(2)
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ROYAL COLLEGE OF DENTAL
SURGEONS OF Ol\'TARIO----Continued
OO\'erning Board of Dental Technicians,
submission of regulations, c.114, 5.3(2)
liability, c. 196, 5.16
members
actions against, limitations, c.196, s.17
incapacitated member. defined. c.196,
s.38(b)
licences, requirement, c.I96, 5.21(1)
resignation, procedure. c.I96, s.22(1)
membe~, radiation protection officers
designation and duties, c.195. ss,9, 27
orders, c.195, ss. 13·14, 27
members. x-ray machines, operation
operators, qualifications, c.195, $5,5(2)(2),
20(4),27
prescription requirements. c.195, ss.6(b),
27
objects, c.I96, 5.21(2)
parties to proceedings, c.I96, 5.38(5)
propeny, powers. c. 196, 5.21(1)
registers
falsificat ions. effect, c. 196. s. 18(l )
regulations, c.I96, s.25(f)
Registrar
appointment, c.I96. 5.23(7)
cenificates re records, admissibility in
evidence. c. 196. 5.15
Complaints Commitlee, receipt of
dedsions, c.I96, 5.35(3)
duties, c.I96, ss.8, 32. 38(2)
investigations, confidentiality of
information, c. 196,5.41
in\'estigations, procedure, c. 196, 5.40(1)
powers, c.I96, ss.8, 32, 38(2)
Registration Committee
appeals from, c.I96, 5.11(9)
composition, c.I96, 5.31
duties, c.l96, 55.32, 38(7)
Health Disciplines Board proce~ures,
application to proceedings, c.l96,
ss.38(8),39(3)
hearings, procedure. c. 196, s.39{2)
investigations, confidentiality of
information, c.196, 5.41
liability, c. 196, 5.16
powers, c.196. 55.32, 38(7)
quorum. c.I96, 5,31(3)
registration, refusal or limitation,
procedure. c.I96, 5.11
remaining orders. application, e.196. 5042
staff, liability, e.I96, s.16
vacancies, effect, c.I96, 5.29(2)
ROYAL FAMIL Y
see under HER MAJESTY

ROYAL ONTARIO MUSEUM
set: also CURATORS; PLANETARIA;
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
audits, duties, c.458, 5.14
Board of Trustees
annual report, submission, c.458, 5.15
composition, c.458, 5.4
powers. generally. c.458. 5.5
reports, generally, duties, c.458, 5.15
terms of office, c.458, 5504(3), (4), (6)
trusts. powers, c.458, 55.13, 16
. by-laws, c.458, ss.5(a), (g)
capital expenditures of, restriction, <:.276,
5.14(1)
continuation, c.458, s.2(1)
debentures of, remietion, e.276. 5.14(1)
description of land, c.458, s.Sched
DireClOr
appointment, c.458, s.5(b)
powers, generally, c.458, 5.6
fiscal year, c.458. 5.2(2)
income
restriction re use, c.458. 5.12
taxation. exemption, c.458, 5.9
investments, powers, cA58, 5.13
objects. generally. c.458. 5.3
Ontario Universities Capital Aid Corporation
Act, application, c.360, 5.2(<:)
Ontario Universities Capital Aid
Corporation, bonds or debentures, issuance
and sale, c.360, ss.4(c), 11(3)
powers, generally, cA58, 55.8, 11
property
expropriation, liability, c.458, 5.10
powers. c.458, 5.8
restrictions re use, c.458, 5.12
taxation, exemptions. c.458, 5.9
quorum for meetings. c.458, 5.4(7)
regulations, cA58. s.5(a)
roles, c,45S, 5.5(3)
University of Toronto
Board of Trustees, ex officio members,
<:.458, 5.4(2)
gifts, vesting, c.458. 5.7(2)
liability re propeny veSled, c,458, 5.7(2)
property, vesting. c.458, 55.7(1). Sched
tunnels. rights, c,458. s. 7(3)
vacancies, c.458, 5,4(5)
ROY AL ONTARIO MUSEUM ACT.

c.458

.

ROYALTIES
corporations tax, income computation,
inclusions and deductions, calculation, c.97,
55.12(6), 18(2)(b). 32
fllr-bearing animals, c.182. ss.69, 92(45)
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ROYALTlES---Continued
incapacitated pc~ns. authorization re
properly leases. c.264. 55.3, 20(2). 39
mentally incompclenl pc~n5. autl'loriution
re properly leasc5. c.264. 55.3. 20(2)
sand. ,.39. 5.16
limber royalty. defined. c.97. ,.I( I )(k)
wild rice harvesting: regulalions, ,.532.
'.4(I)(c)

RUBBISH
5HLllTER

RULE AGAINST PERPETUITIES
5U Ilndtr PERPETUITIES

RULES
sttQbo ORDERS; REGULATIONS

accident pre\'enlion associations. rulcs or
operation. appro\·al. ,.539. 5.123(2)
Acts. under
inlerprelation. c.219. 5.6
po...·er 10 make. implied prO\·i5ion5. ,.219.
5.27(g)
po'A"C1'5 re. exercise prior to coming into
fom:. e.219. 5.5
age of majority. references. interpretation.
lransitional provisions. ,.7.5.3
Art Gallery of Ontario. c.28. 5.5(a)
Board of Internal Economy, ,.235. 5.85
cemeteries. approval. ,.59. 5.15(1 )(m)
Ouke Instilule of P5)·'hiatry. approval
requirements. e.).I5. 5.21
commillee5 of adjustment. procedure,
compliance, regulali0115, ,.379, 55.32(3).
33(4).48(13),56
community psy,hialri, hospitals. approval
requiremenu, c.79, s.4(5)
condominiums, 5tt Ilndtr CO""DOMINIUMS
CrO"'lllimber agreements, pro\'isions, ,.109,
s.6(I)(g)
dnainage rderc~. praelice lInU procedure.
,.126.5.107
Environmental Assessment Board. practice
and procedure, c.14O, 5.18(12)
evidence, originals recei\·ablc. effect of
copies, ,.1.\5. 5.29
farm products marketing. aelions, doc:ument\.
admi55ibilily in evidence. c.158. 5.19
hol"SC racing. c.429, 5.15
judges. e:ura-judicial services. remuneration.
e({C('!, c.149, 5.3(2)
land division comminccs. procedure.
regulations, c.379. 5.56
land purchase and sale agreemenn. ,.520.
55.1,4
law and equit)·. administration in civil
proceeding5. c.223. 5.18
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Law Society of Upper Canada. Convocation,
e.233, s.62
milk and milk products. documellls. ccnified
copies. admu5ibilit)·. c.266. s.25
mines and mining. posted. remo\lal or
defacement. c.268. ss.I72( I )(d). (k)
Mining and Lands Commissioner. tribunals.
c.285,5.6(6)(a)
mobile home parks, disobedience b)'
trndesmen. effect re enlry. e.232. ss.122.
127(3)
munidpal affairs, c.303. 5.5.\
municipal arbitrations. Rules Comminet.
powers, c.304. s.13
municipalilie5
amalgamations and annculions. c.302.
ss.II(7), 12(3), 14(16). 15(3). 16(5)
dissolulions. c.302. ss.13(5), 17(4). 25(8)
Onlario Energ)' Board. practic~ and
procedure, c.332, s.27(1)
Ontario Food Terminal Board. powers.
e.334.s.15
Ontario MenIal Health Foundation. appro\'al
requirem~nts. c.).I5. 5.8
Ontario Munidpal Board. Stt under
Ollo'TARIO r-tUNICIPAl BOARD
Ontario Place Corporation. c.353. 5.9(1)(1.)
Ontario Public Service Labour Relations
Tribunal, c. H)8, 5s.38(13), 43(1)
Ontario Racing Commission. c,429. s.15
Ontario Telephone Scrvic~ Commission.
po....·e1'5 re. c.496. s.6(I)
order, inclusion in definilion. ,,393, s.l(c)
parlne1'5hips. Stt utldtr PARTNERSHIPS
perpetuities, Stt PERPETUITIES. rul~
againsl perpetuities
prerogative r~medies, judidal revi~w
applications. transitional provisions. c.22.\.
5.12
propen)' standards commillets, procedure.
adoplion. c.379. s.43( 16)
.~pcalcd ACl~. und~r. eHe<:I. ,.219. s.IS
residenlial tenancies
mobile I'Iome parks, infractions, landlords,
powers. c..\52, s.66(3)
obligations. additional, reasonableness re,
delCrmination. c..\52. s~,6(3). (4)
Royal Ontario Museum, cAS8. s.5(a)
sale of goods. delh·ery. c.462. s.28
small business dc\lelopment corporalio~5,
granls, tax nedil5, recovery. cA7S. s.2.\
Solidto1'5 ACI, ,.478, s.l.\
solidlo1'5. remuneralion re con\"e)·ancing.
c.478.s,15
St. Clair Parkway Commission. scope.
po....·ers. c.485. 5.3(a)
51. u)"'rence Parks Commission, ".\86
s.5(l)(a)
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RUlfo:S--Conlinued
~lalulOry powers of decision, proceedings.
procedure. c.484. 5.30
laxation of solicitors' bills, c,478, 5.16
time. references 10. interpretation, c.501, 5.1
title, judicial in"cslig:llions, c.421, lAS
Turonto Stock EX"change, board of dirCl;IOTS.

powers, c.506, s.IO
Workmen's Compensation Board, practice
and procedure. c.539, s.79

RULES

COM~'1rrr[E

annual meeting. c.223. 5.116(8)
Arbitrations Act, administration, rules.
requirement to make. c.2S. 5.31 (I)
chairman
annual meeting:location. directions re,
c.223,s.II6(8)
generally. c.223, 55.116(2), (3)
meetings. directions rc, c.223, 5.116(9)

composition. c.223. 5.116
Count)' Coun

forms, ,.100, sAl (c); c.187. s.IO(C)
practice and procedure, rules, c.lOO,
s.4l(a); c.187, s.IO(a)
lariff of fees. c.lOO. s.4l(b): c.18i, s. lO(b)
court of general sessions of the pea(e
forms, c.187, s.IO(C)
practice and procedure, rules, c.187, s.IO(a)
lariff of fees. c.187, s.IO(b)
defined [interpretation ACII. c.219.
s.30(31)
Estates Administration ACI, rules and tariffs.
powers, c. 143, s.26
estrealS, recognizances, practice, plOcedure,
c.144, ss.15, 16(2)
habeas corpus. rules, c.193. s.11
judicial revie ..... proceedings and appeals,
powers. e.224, s.11
matrimonial causes, divorce or annulmcnt,
children, Official Guardian's investigations
and reports, c.258, 5.1(8)
members, requesls for meelings, c.223.
5.Jl6(9)
Mental Incompelenq' ACI, dUlies reo c.264,
55.3,38
municipal arbilrations, rules, poI\'er1>, t.304,
s.13
Provincial Courl (Criminal Division), su
under PROVINCIAL COURT
(CRIMINAL DIVISION)
Provincial Court (Famil)' Division), Set under
PROVINCIAL COURT (FAMILY
DIVISION)
Provincial Offences Coun. Set under
PROVINCIAL OFFENCES COURT
quorum. c.223, s.1I6(7)

reciprocal enforcement of judgments. rules re
proceedings, c.432, 5.7
rules, po.....crs rc, <:.223, s.116( 10)
se<:retary, meetings, calling of. c.223, s.II6(9)
Solkitors A<:l. rules, po.....ers, <:,478, s.14
Surrogate Coun, rules, powers, <:.491,5.80
lenure, c.223, ss.II6(4). (5)
title, judkial investigations, rules, c.427, s.45
va<:ancies in office. cffecl. c.223, s.II6(6)
Woodmen's Lien for Wages Act. forms.
pres<:ription. c.537, s.39

RULES OF COURT
seeolsQ RULES OF PRACTICE OFTHE
SUPREME COURTOF ONTARIO
appeals 10 Coun of Appeal. application.
c.219, s.28
applications 10 <:oun or judge, procedure,
c.219. s,29
Creditors' Relief Act proceedings,
application, c.103, s,42
Cro.....n proceedings
appeals. stay of proceedings, rules of coun,
c.393, 5.11
discovery, rules of court. c.393, s.12
documcnts, rules of court. c.393, s.12
interpleadcr, c.393, 5.16
defined [interpretation A<:lj, c.219,
s.3O(32)
evidence, examinations for discovery re
corporations, use, c.145, s.15
Fraudulent Debtors Arrest ACI, application.
<:.177.5.58
matrimonial <:auses, rcpeal, amendmenl or
variation. approval. <:.258, 5.3
plants (industrial), operators or operating
engineers, cenifi<:ates of qualificalion,
appeals re, application. c.363, ss.27(1 ),29
Provin<:ial Court (Civil Division), see under
PROVINCIAL COURT (CIVil
DIVISION)
Provincial Court (Criminal Division), see
under PROVINCIAL COURT
(C1UMINAL DIVISION)
Provincial Court (Family Division), see under
PROVINCIAL COURT (FAMILY.
DIVISION)
provincial offences
appeals, c.400, 5.123
delivery of notices or documents, c.400,
s.87
time, extensions, c.400, 5.85
provincial offences, appeals, proceedings by
information
examinations and evidence, jXlwers of
court,c.400,ss.IOO.IOB
new Irial held in trial <:ourt. c.400, s.1 10
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RULES OF COURT-Continued
Proyincial Offences Coort, Ut undtr
PROVINCIAL OFFENCES COURT
recipronl enforcement of judgments, c.0l.

..,

Ru~Commiltee.s"

RULES
COMMmEE
Small allirm Coort. IN u"dtr SMALL
CLAIMS COURT
Supreme Court of OntuM>. Ju RULES OF
PRAcrJCE OFTHE SUPREME COURT
OFONTARIO
Surrople COUrt, Stt unde' SURROGATE
COURT
Unir.ed Fllmily Court. J« ulldt, UNIFIED
FAMILY COURT
RULES OF PRACTICE OF THE
SUPR£,\IE COURT OF O:\TARlO
Str aiM} RULES OF COURT
Accountanl or the Supreme Court, temporary
repbccment, direnions. c.m. s.110(3)
llmendmcnt. c.m. s.II6(IO)
Arbitrlliions ACl. adminiSlration. applO\aL
requirements. c.25. s.31(l)
arbitaliom. M1bmissions, commission
eYKknce, application. c.25, s.I5(2)
County COUrt, application. c.IOO, s.24
Court of Appeal, appeals to, applicalion,
c.223,s,81
coort reponel"i, duties, auilJlment under,
c.m, s.103(1)
debtors, arrest ordc:l"i, deliyery of pleadings.
time,c.ln,s.21
disorderly houM:s, proceedings re,
.pplication, c.IW. s.7(1)
tlltallions, lalisfaetion, manner, application,
c.146,s.13
gal ""orks, apprO"al, certificales and orden,
appeals, application, c.309, 5.11
11Up«lor or1illt~. Uni&llill;on. ~.oI27, ).40(2)
judicial reyiew proceedings and appeals,
applicalion. c.224, s.11
land regislry feei, appeals, application, c.44S,
s.89(3)
land lilies rees, appeals, application. 1:.230,
s.II(3)
Joan and truSI corporations. proYindal,
a~li, laking controt and poiM:ssion,
appeals, applintlion, c.249. 5.160
making of. c.223. s.ll6( 10)
mechaniC'S' lien proceedings, applicalion,
c.261, ss.47(2). 50(4)
ImInKipal arbiu.tion ."'-ards, appeals,
applicalion, c.304.s.7
negligence aetions. lhird pany proceedings.
applicalion, c.3IS, s.6

''''

Onlario Securities CommIssion, applicallons
for appointment of recci\'us, lruitees and
liquidalon;, application. c.78, s.13(6);c,466,
i.17(6)
operation. re\ ic...· of, c.223, s.ll8( I)
Pel"lOnal Ploperty SecurilY ACI, apphcation,
c.37S.s.67
quo ...·arranto prOC'tedinp, application, c.223,
s.15O(4)
reciprocal enrorcemcnl of judsmcnls, c.432,

..,

repeal. c.m, s.ll6( 10)
seuled estates, lIlti. reo applic.lIon, e.468,
s.I3(3)
Small Claims Coon actions, commission
eyidenc:e, application. c.476, 5.99(6)
Statutory PO""en; Procedure Act. appliauion.
c.484.s.3(2)(c)
natutol)' prO'·ilions, modi(lCation of. c.223,
ss.II6(II),(I2)
Supreme Coon omeen;, dUlies, applicalion,
c.m, s.83(2)
Supreme Court sinings, applicalion. c.223,
s.I6(I)
Surrogate Court. application, cA91,
ss.69(12). 70(6). 71
Thealres Act, appeall. under, applicalion.
c.498,s.S8(1)
titlt, judicial in\'estigalions, appliallion,
c,427.s.44
IOrt anionl., Ihird pliny proceedinp,
applicalion, c.3IS, s.6
Unified Family Coon appeals, application.
c.SIS.n.IS(3),2oI
KULESOFTHE ASSB1BLV
Stt under LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
RULES OF THE ROAD
Stt DRIVERS; TRAFFIC; TRAFFIC
REGULATION
RUl'oiNIl'tG AT LARGE:
see undtr LIVE STOCK

RURAL AREAS
Agricullural Rehabilitalion and Dcyelopmcnl
Directorate ofOnlario, rederal-proyincial
agreemenls, powers. c.ll. s.IO
agricultural societies. impro\'emenl of tife.
objects, c.14. s.8
Rural Hou~ing Finance Corporation.
construclion, financial.ssisl.oce. cAS9,
10.1(1)
RURAL HQUSISG ASSISTASCE ACT,
c.4S9
adminil.tralion. runding, c.JS9. i.S
Minister or Housing, administralion. c.JS9.

•••
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RURAL IIOUSINC ASSISTANCE ACT,
c.459--conlinued
Minister responsible (or, defined, (.459, 5.6

RURAL HOUSING FINANCE
CORPORATION
administration costs, funding, cAS9. 5.S
Corporations Act. application. c.45~, s, \(1)
creation, c.459, s.l (I)
Cruwn ad\'ancI."S. c.459, s.4

Crown guarantees, 1.".459. 5.3
loans and investments, powers, 1;-.459, 55.1-2
securities. issuance, powers, 1.".459, •. 1

RURAL HYDRO·EI.ECTRIC
OISTRIUUTION ACT, c.460
RURAL POWER DISTRICT
electrical services. inst311alions, advances,
<:.461. s.2

landowners. loans. applications.
requirements. 1.".461. s.3
Ontario H)'dro, power supply
annual payments, requirements, c.384, 5.89
area. 1.".384, 55.83(2), 88, 91
contracts, e~ecolion, c.384, 5s.83(4). 88, 91
income, application, c.384, ss.83(5). 88. 91
parks, c.384, s.85(2)
police villages, c.384. s.87
po.....crs. d84. ss.83(3), 84. 88. 91
rates, c.384. s.90
systems, generally, c.384, ss.79. 81
to.....nships, incorporation of systems. c.384,
ss.86, 88, 91
power or energy supplied by to.....nship
corporations or urban municipalities.
grants, c.46O, s.2
power supplied by commissions or municipal
corporations, grants. c.46O. s.1
rural po.....erdistrictloans
amounts, restrictions, c.461. s.4
applications, requirements. c.461 , s.3
fund, creation, purposes, circums'.ances,
c.46I,s.2
installations, control and specifications,
approval. recommendations, c.461, s.5
liens, priorities. c.461. s.8(2)
notice. registration, effect, c.461 , s.7(1)
registration. fees, c.461. s.7(3)
regulations, e.461, s.9
repayment, c.46I, s.6(1)
repayment certificates, registration, effect,
e.461,s.7(2)
repayments, defaults, effect, procedure,
c.46I,~.6(2)

seizures, electrical equipment,
circumstances, c.461, s.8(1)

RURAL POWER DISTRICT LOANS
ACT, c.461
RYERSON POLYTECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
set olso POST-SECONDARY
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
capital expenditures, Ontario Universities
Capital Aid Corporation, debentures,
purchases, c.272, s.4
college, inclusion in definition, c.360. s.l(a)
school boards, educational or recreational
facilities, agreements re use, c.I19,
s.15O(1)(43)
taxes, payment in local municipalities, time,
d02, ss.16O(2), 365(1)(j)(iji)

SAFETY
olso PUBLIC SAFETY.
adoption licences, considerations, c.66,
ss.61(2)(e),64
artificial insemination or live stock. licensing.
c.29, s.10(2)
boilers, pressure vessels and plants
condemnation. effect. c.46, s.34
defects, notice. c.46. s.33
directions, c.46, s.ll
fillings, interference, c.46, s.21
inspections, conditions. c.46, 55.8-9, 10
maximum allowable pressure, c.46, 5.18
operation and use. c.46, ss.16. 23
owners. duties re operation. c.46, s.27
'repairs. major, effect. c.46. s.32
restrictions, revisions. c.46, s.17
unsafe operating conditions. effect, c.46,
s.12
used. certificates of inspection, c.46, s.3O
valves. capacity, c.46, 55.20, 24(3)
children in need of protection •
abuse information, production orders reo
criteria, c.66, s.5O(4)
leaving without proper supervision.
proceedings re, c.66, ss.48, 94(3)
children, residential care. licences
occupation warrants. c.71, sS.13(1).
18(2)(b)
renewal. re£usa\ re, grounds. e. 71, s.5(2)(c)
suspensions. provisional, grounds, c.71.
ss.9, 13(1)(a); 15(b)
children's mental health centres, approvals.
provisional suspensions, c.69, ss.7(10). 8
children's residences. licences
occupation warrants, c.71. SS.13(1),
18(2)(b)
renewal, refusal reo groundS, e.71, s.5(2)(c)
suspensions, provisional. grounds. c.71.
ss.9. 13(1)(a). 15(b)
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